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About the Logo

The logo wos designed by Deon Ottowo, an
ortist from the Kitigon Zibi Anishinobeg (Algonquin)
community neor Mqniwoki, Quebec. lt is based on
Algonquin designs ond imoges becquse Symposium

2007 is being held on trqditionol Algonquin
territory. The logo shows o smudging ceremony

with smoke from burning tobqcco wofting out of
on abolone shell, purifying both people ond objects.
The smoke represents the possing on of knowledge

and troditions from on older person or Elder os

represented by the hond holding the shell, to a
younger person represented by the smoller hond

holding the eogle feother. The smoke olso represents
the intongible ospects of coring for Aboriginol

heritage objects or collections. The smoke merges

with ond becomes the sweetgross, which encloses
and completes the circle. The smudging ceremony
symbolizes purificotion ond helps one focus on the

tosk ot hond. The circle symbolizes continuity
between the past, present, ond future; it olso

suggests togetherness ond harmony. Viewed from
a three-dimensionol perspective, the circle with the

sweetgrass drqwn on its side represents o drum,
with the sweetgross being the side of the drum. The
drum is q common symbol among most Aboriginol

groups. The four coloured circles (white, yellow, red,
ond block) represent the four geogrophicql directions

and the vqrious peoples of the eqrth.

A propos du logo

Le logo du Symposium 2007 o 6td congu por Dean
Ottqwq, un qrtiste de lq communautl Kitigan Zibi

Anishinobeg (olgonquine), qui se trouve prds de Moniwoki,
qu Qudbec. Le logo est fondd sur des themes et des

dessins algonquins pour souligner le fait que lo ville
d'qccueil du Symposium 2007, Ottowo, est situde sur le
territoire olgonquin troditionnel. Le logo reprdsente une

cdr6monie de purificotion por la fumde du toboc qui sort
d'une coquille d'ormequ. Cette purificotion peut s'qdresser
outont oux objets qu'oux personnes. Lo fumde reprdsente

le possoge du sovoir et des troditions d'une personne
plus dgde ou oinde (reprisentAe por lo moin qui tient le
coquilloge) d une personne plus jeune (repr,4sent,ie por
la moin plus petite qui tient lo plume d'aigle). Lo fumde

symbolise aussi les aspects immat4riels des soins d donner
aux obiets ou qux collections du patrimoine outochtone.
La fum6e rejoint et devient lq tresse de foin d'odeur, qui

entoure et compldte le cercle. Lq cdrdmonie de purificotion,
symbolisont lo purificotion des esprits, sert d concentrer
son esprit en vue de lq tdche d venir. Le cercle repr4sente

lo continuit1 entre le poss6, le pr1sent et l'ovenir; il
symbolise oussi l'unitd et l'harmonie. Lorsqu'on regorde le

cercle dons une perspective en trois dimensions, on voit un
tqmbour dont un des c6tis est form4 pqr Ie foin d'odeur.
Le tombour est un symbole commun pour lo mojoritd des

groupes outochtones. Les quatre cercles colords (blonc,
joune, rouge et noir) reprdsentent les quotre directions

g6ographiques et les divers peuples de Ia terre.
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Foreword
feanne Inch, Director and

Chief Operating Officer, CCI

In September 2007, the Canadian Conservation
Institute (CCI) hosted an international symposium
P reseroin g Aboriginal Herit age : Technical and Tr qditional

Approaches. The structure and objectives of the
symposium are reflected in this book of proceedings,
which provides useful and practical information on
collaboration and on the benefits of technical and
traditional approaches. We hope the book will
also add to the knowledge, understanding, and
appreciation of the importance of preserving
Aboriginal heritage.

The symposium was developed to meet a recognized
need, i.e. that Aboriginal people in Canada are

concerned about the preservation of their material
culture, but their preservation requirements are not
yet adequately met. It also responded to the growing
public awareness of the importance of Aboriginal
contributions to our collective Canadian culture
and identity.

In considering the objectives of a symposium on
preserving Aboriginal heritage, we quickly realized
that it would have to focus on more than just the
technical and scientific issues. To be successful,
it would have to incorporate the values and
perspectives of Aboriginal people in Canada.

We therefore established an Advisory Committee
comprising representatives of First Nations, Inuit,
and M6tis communities across Canada. Individuals
were selected on the basis of their experience
and knowledge as members of their respective
communities, and for their involvement with the
care and interpretation of Aboriginal artifacts.

Meetings with the Advisory Committee began in
the fall of 2005. All meetings were conducted in a
traditional circle, with Elder Peter Decontie of the
Kitigan Zibi Anishinabeg (Algonquin) community,
Maniwaki, Quebec, providing smudging ceremonies
and opening and closing prayers, as well as wise
guidance during the discussions. Val Kaufman,

a M6tis from Edmontory Alberta, facilitated the circle
discussions. Members of the symposium's Organizing
and Program committees attended to observe and
answer questions. Despite the diverse backgrounds,
professions, and experiences of those in attendance,
the dialogue at the meetings was amicable and
respectful and, because of that, powerful
and fruitful.

The Advisory Committee began by establishing
the following guiding principles for the symposium:

. to link the tangible and intangible in conservation
decision-making so that Aboriginal material
cultural heritage is not separated from its
history, stories, language, and spiritual value

o to increase understanding and respect between
museums that care for Aboriginal material cultural
heritage and the Aboriginal communities from
which the material heritage came

r to acknowledge and recognize the diversity
among First Nations, Inuit, and M6tis communities
across Canada

. to recognize the importance of enhancing the
capacity of Aboriginal communities to care {or
their material cultural heritage

. to recognize the value of educating the young
about care of objects, and to enhance their
understanding, appreciatiory and respect
for Aboriginal heritage objects

o to engage Elders who preserve the values and
traditions of their communities

. to incorporate practical, hands-on sessions and
opportuniiies for dialogue

Together we decided that the ultimate goal of the
symposium would be to provide an opportunity
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for Aboriginal people and conservation specialists
to learn from one another - in an atmosphere
of mutual respect - about traditional, technical,
ethical, and intangible aspects of the conservation
of Aboriginal material culture.

We identified four specific objectives for the
symposium:

. Learning and Aboriginal heritage - Conservators
and Aboriginal people should increase their
awareness and knowledge about treating, storing,
displaying, caring for, and handling Aboriginal
material heritage.

. Working together - Approaches should be
identified to incorporate both Aboriginal traditions
and state-of-the-art conservation practice, and/or
facilitate collaboration between conservation
specialists and Aboriginal people for the
conservation of Aboriginal material
cultural heritage.

. Technical and traditional approaches -Conservators and Aboriginal people should
gain a wider understanding of the reasons
behind different approaches to the preservation
of Aboriginal material culture and a better
understanding of traditional Aboriginal
technologies.

r Long-term impact - Aboriginal communities
and conservators should be better able to care for
and conserve Aboriginal material cultural heritage.
Aboriginal people, particularly the young, should
become more aware of learning opportunities for
conservation of their material cultural heritage.

The program for the five-day symposium was built
on these objectives, with each day having a theme.

. Day One was about Mutual Learning, Respect,
and Ethics. The presentations focussed on creating
a common understanding of both the beliefs and
traditions of Aboriginal people and the Code of
Ethics and Guidnnce for Practice for conservators
in Canada.

. Day TWo concentrated on Collaborations:
Best Practices, and featured, as much as

possible, museum professionals and Aboriginal
community members speaking about collaborative
conservation projects.

. Day Three looked at Technical and Traditional
Approaches, both in the presentations and in

the tours (which incorporated demonstrations
of traditional crafts) of conservation laboratories
and facilities in the National Capital Region.

o Days Four and Five focussed on Enhancing
Capacity. Day Four looked to the future, with
presentations on the integration of technical and
traditional approaches and on education. Day Five
was optional and offered hands-on workshops in
both traditional Aboriginal crafts and technical
conservation methods. There was also an
opportunity to visit the Kitigan Zibi Anishinabeg
(Algonquin) community and cultural centre.

The program was also designed to honour the
important role of Elders in Aboriginal communities,
with Elders from First Nations, Inuit, and M6tis
communities invited to start each day with smudging
ceremonies and morning prayers, and to speak about
their heritage. It included oral traditions in lunch-hour
sessions, and provided opportunities for dialogue
through discussion groups. Time was also set aside
for participants to interact with poster and trade
fair presenters.

In presenting the symposium, we relied on the
support of the following partners:

r Library and Archives Canada (our major partner),
which provided the facility for the symposium and
hosted the opening reception in conjunction with
the opening of their exhibition Spirit and lntent:
Under standin g Aboriginal Treaties

. the Canadian Museum of Civilizatiory the National
Gallery of Canada, Parks Canad4 the KitiganZibi
Anishinabeg Cultural Education Centre, and the
Library and Archives Canada Preservation Centre,
all of which opened their doors for tours, craft
demonstrations, and/or workshops

o the Anishinabeg (Algonquin) community, on whose
traditional territory the symposium was held

. the KitiganZlbi Anishinabeg (Algonquin)
community in Maniwaki, Quebec, which welcomed
some of the participants to their community on the
last day of the symposium

o the Carleton University Art Gallery, which invited
symposium participants to a reception and visit of
Dd T'a Hoti Ts'eeda: 'We Liae Securely by the Land', an
exhibit of rarely seen 19th-century Dene artifacts

o the First Nations Confederacy of Cultural
Education Centres, the Canadian Association
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for Conservation, and the International Council
of Museums - Committee for Conservation
(ICOM-CC) Working Group on Ethnographic
Collections, which all provided assistance in
disseminating information about the symposium

The symposium was well attended, drawing
385 participants from the following cultural and
professional backgrounds:

o 145 Aboriginal participants (including 14 Elders):
92 First Nations;11Inuit;18 M6tis; and24 others
(e.g. African, Siimi, and some Native Americans
who self-identified as "Native" but not as
"First Nations")

. 79 participants from Aboriginal communities or
Aboriginal Cultural Centres; 135 from museums,
libraries, or archives; and 36 students

o participants from Canada (286), the United States
(73), Australia, Brazil, Denmark, France, Germany,
Greenland, Guatemala, Ireland, Italy, Mali, Mexico,
New Zealand, Norway, The Netherlands, and the
United Kingdom

En septembre 2007,I'Institut canadien de conservation
(ICC) a 6t6l'h6te d'un symposium international
intitul6 Pr4seraer Ie patrimoine autochtone : approches

techniques et traditionnelles.Le pr6sent document, les
Actes du Symposium 2007, rlfldte la structure et les
objectifs du symposium et fournit des informations
utiles et pratiques sur le travail de collaboration et les
avantages des approches techniques et traditionnelles.
Nous esp6rons que cet ouvrage permettra de mieux
connaitre le patrimoine autochtone et de comprendre
l'importance de pr6server celui-ci.

Le Symposium a 6t6 mis sur pied pour r6pondre
d un besoin reconnu : si les Autochtones au Canada
sont pr6occup6s par la pr6servation de leur culture
mat6rielle, leurs exigences a ce sujet ne sont pas
encore satisfaits. Il donnait 6galement suite d la
sensibilisation croissante du public ir l'6gard de
l'importance de l'apport des Autochtones d la
culture et d l'identit6 canadienne.

Lorsque nous nous sommes pench6s sur les
objectifs d'un symposium touchant la pr6servation

We realized early on the importance of participation
by Aboriginal people, including Elders and young
people. Thanks to funding from The Getty
Foundation in Los Angeles, and from the Citizenship
and Heritage Sector and the Aboriginal Affairs
Branch, both in the Department of Canadian
Heritage, we were able to offer travel grants to assist
52 Aboriginal participants: 32 from Canada; 17 from
the United States; 2 from Greenland; and 1 from Mali.
In the end,38% of the participants, including 537o of
the 60 speakers, were Aboriginal.

As in all things, success depends on people.
The success of Symposium2007 is the result of
all those involved: the Advisory Committee; our
partners; the Anishinabeg (Algonquin) community;
the speakers, poster presenters, craft demonstrators,
and workshop instructors; CCI staff; and, of course,
the participants.

To everyone, thank you for your contribution
and support.

du patrimoine autochtone, nous nous sommes
rapidement rendus compte que l'6v6nement ne
devrait pas 6tre seulement centr6 sur les questions
techniques et scientifiques. Pour 6tre une r6ussite,
il devrait int6grer les valeurs et les perspectives
des Autochtones au Canada.

Nous avons donc cr66 un comit6 consultatif form6
de repr6sentants des Premibres Nations et des
communaut6s inuites et m6tisses du Canada. Ceux-ci
ont 6t6 s6lectionn6s en fonction de leur exp6rience et
de leurs connaissances comme membres de leurs
communaut6s respectives, et de leur participation
A la conservation et i l'intercr6tation d'art6facts
autochtones.

Les r6unions avec les membres du Comit6 consultatif
ont commenc6 h l'automne 2005. Toutes les rencontres
se sont d6roul6es dans un cercle traditionnel, oi
l'Ain6 Peter Decontie, de la communaut6 Kitigan Zibi
Anishinabeg, ?r Maniwaki (Qu6bec), a pratiqu6 des
cdr6monies de purification et a r6cit6 des pridres
d'ouverture et de cl6ture. De plus, il a donn6 des

Avant-propos
feanne Inch, directrice g6n6rale

et chef de l'exploitation, ICC
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conseils judicieux au cours des discussions.
Val Kaufmary M6tisse d'Edmonton (Alberta),
a anim6 les discussions en cercle. Des membres
des comit6s responsables de l'organisation et du
programme 6taient pr6sents aux r6unions comme
observateurs et ont r6pondu A des questions. Malgr6
la diversitd des ant6c6dents, des professions et des
exp6riences des participants, le dialogue au cours
des r6unions 6tait amical et respectueux et, pour
ces raisons, profond et f6cond.

Le Comit6 consultatif a commenc6 par poser les
principes directeurs suivants pour le Symposium :

o 6tablir des liens entre le mat6riel et l'immat6riel
dans le cadre de la prise de d6cisions en matidre
de conservatiory pour que le patrimoine culturel
mat6riel autochtone demeure rattach6 ir son
histoire, h ses r6cits et h sa langue, et ne perde
pas sa valeur spirituelle;

e accroitre la compr6hension et le respect entre
les mus6es qui conservent le patrimoine culturel
mat6riel autochtone et les communaut6s
autochtones d'oi il provient;

o reconnaitre et tenir compte de la diversitd des
Premibres Nations et des communaut6s inuites
et m6tisses du Canada;

o reconnaitre l'importance de renforcer la capacit6
des communautds autochtones de conserver leur
patrimoine culturel mat6riel;

o reconnaitre l'importance de montrer aux jeunes
la fagon de conserver des objets et leur permettre
de mieux comprendre et respecter les objets du
patrimoine autochtone;

r faire participer des Ain6s qui pr6servent les
valeurs et les traditions de leurs communaut6s;

. pr6voir des s6ances de travaux pratiques et
des possibilitds de dialogue.

Nous avons tous d6cid6 que l'objectif supr€me
du Symposium serait de fournir une occasion aux
Autochtones et aux sp6cialistes de la conservation
d'apprendre les uns des autres - dans un climat
de respect mutuel - sur les aspects traditionnels,
techniques, d6ontologiques et immat6riels li6s
h la conservation de la culture mat6rielle
autochtone.

Nous avons d6termin6 quatre objectifs pr6cis
pour le Symposium:

. Apprentissage et patrimoine autochtone - Les
restaurateurs et les Autochtones doivent 6tre
davantage sensibilis6s et inform6s au sujet du
traitement, de la mise en r6serve, de l'expositiory
de la pr6servation et de la manipulation du
patrimoine mat6riel autochtone.

. Travail en collaboration - Des approches
doivent 6tre 6tablies pour englober d la fois
des traditions autochtones et des m6thodes de
conservation d la fine pointe de la technologie,
ou favoriser la collaboration entre des sp6cialistes
de la conservation et des Autochtones pour
conserver le patrimoine culfurel mat6riel
autochtone.

. Approches techniques et traditionnelles - Les
restaurateurs et les Autochtones doivent acqu6rir
une compr6hension plus vaste des raisons qui
sous-tendent les diff6rentes approches en matidre
de prdservation de la culture mat6rielle autochtone
et mieux comprendre les technologies traditionnelles
des Autochtones.

o R6percussions ir long terme - Les communaut6s
autochtones et les restaurateurs doivent 6tre
davantage en mesure de conserver le patrimoine
culturel mat6riel autochtone. Les Autochtones, en
particulier les jeunes, doivent 6tre plus sensibilis6s
aux possibilitds d'apprentissage pour conserver
leur patrimoine culturel mat6riel.

Le programme du Symposium de cinq jours a 6t6
6tabli d'aprds ces objectifs et chaque journ6e avait
un thbme.

. Le Iour 1 a abord6 le thbme Apprentissage mutuel,
respect et d6ontologie. Les expos6s ont port6 sur
l'6tablissement d'une compr6hension commune
des croyances et traditions des Autochtones et
du Code de d4ontologie et guide du praticien des
restaurateurs au Canada.

. Le Jour 2 a 6t6 centr6 sur le thbme Collaborations :

r6ussites et d6fis et a pr6sent6, dans la mesure
du possible, des professionnels de mus6es et des
membres de communaut6s autochtones qui ont
discut6 de projets de conservation men6s en
collaboration.

. Le Iour 3 a examin6 les Approches techniques
et traditionnelles, au cours des expos6s et des
visites (qui comprenaient des d6monstrations
d'artisanat traditionnel) de laboratoires et
d'installations de restauration dans la r6gion
de la capitale nationale.
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r Le Iour 4 et le Jour 5 ont port6 sur le Renforcement
des capacit6s. Le |our 46tait tourn6 vers l'avenir
et comportait des expos6s sur l'harmonisation des
approches techniques et traditionnelles et sur
l'6ducation. Le four 5 6tait offert en option et
proposait des ateliers de travaux pratiques dans
les domaines de l'artisanat autochtone traditionnel
et des m6thodes de conservation techniques. Les
participants ont 6galement eu l'occasion de visiter
la communaut6 et le centre culturel algonquin
Kitigan Zibi Anishinabeg.

Le programme visait 6galement 2r rendre hommage
au rdle important jou6 par les Ain6s dans les
communautds autochtones. Des Ain6s des Premidres
Nations et des communaut6s inuites et m6tisses ont 6t6

invitds ) d6buter chaque journ6e par des c6r6monies
de purification et des pridres matinales et d parler de
leur patrimoine. Le programme a fait place h des
traditions orales au cours de l'heure du midi
et a fourni des occasions de dialogue par le biais
de groupes de discussion. Du temps a dgalement 6t6
r6serv6 pour permettre aux participants d'interagir
avec des exposants d'affiches et du salon commercial.

Pour prdsenter le Symposium, nous avons compt6
sur l'appui des partenaires suivants :

. Bibliothdque et Archives Canada (principal
partenaire), qui a fourni les locaux pour ie
Symposium et a 6t6 l'hdte de la r6ception
d'ouverture en parallEle avec l'inauguration
de l'exposition intitul6e L'esprit et I'intention :

Que recblent les traitds autochtones?

. le Mus6e canadien des civilisations, le Mus6e
des beaux-arts du Canada, Parcs Canada, le centre
d'6ducation culturelle Kitigan Zibi Anishinabeg
et le Centre de pr6servation de Bibliothbque et
Archives Canada, qui ont tous ouvert leurs portes
pour des visites, des d6monstrations d'artisanat
ou des ateliers;

o la communaut6 anishinabeg, sur le territoire
traditionnel de laquelle le Symposium a eu lieu;

o la communaut6 KitiganZibi Anishinabeg, h
Maniwaki (Qu6bec), qui a accueilli des participants
au cours de la dernibre journ6e du Symposium;

. la Galerie d'art de l'Universit6 Carletory qui
a invit6 les participants du Symposium h une
r6ception et ir une visite de l'exposition Dd T'a
Hoti Ts'eeda : o Nous aizsons de nos terres >, oir ont
6t6 pr6sent6s des art6facts d6n6s du XIX" sidcle,
rarement montr6s;

. la Conf6d6ration des centres 6ducatifs et culturels
des Premidres Nations, I'Association canadienne
pour la conservation et la restauratiory et le Groupe
de travail sur les collections ethnographiques du
Conseil international des mus6es - Comitd pour la
conservatiory qui ont tous contribu6 ) la diffusion
des renseignements sur le Symposium.

Le Symposium a 6t6 trds fr6quent6 et a attir6
385 participants des milieux professionnels et
culturels suivants :

. L45 Autochtones (dont 14 Ain6s) r6partis de la
fagon suivante :92 membres de Premidres Nations,
1.1 Inuits, 18 M6tis et 24 personnes d'autres origines
autochtones (p. ex. Africains, Lapons, et des
Autochtones am6ricains qui se sont identifi6s
comme < Autochtones >>/ au lieu de . membres
des Premibres Nations ");

. 79 participants de communaut6s ou de centres
culturels autochtones, 135 repr6sentants de mus6es,
de bibliothbques ou d'archives et 36 6tudianis;

o des participants du Canada (286), des Etats-Unis
(73), de l'Allemagne, de l'Australie, du Br6sil,
du Danemark, de la France, du Groenland, du
Guatemala, de l'Irlande, de l'Italie, du Mali, du
Mexique, de la Nouvelle-Z6lande, de la Norvbge,
des Pays-Bas et du Royaume-Uni.

Nous avons rapidement compris l'importance d'une
forte pr6sence d'Autochtones, y compris des Ain6s
et des jeunes. GrAce au financement fourni par la
Fondation Cetty de Los Angeles, et par le Secteur
de la citoyennet6 et du patrimoine et la Direction
g6n6rale des affaires autochtones au ministdre du
Patrimoine canadien, nous avons offert des bourses
de voyage pour aider 52 participants autochtones,
dont 32 provenaient du Canada, 17 des Etats-Unis,
deux du Groenland et un du Mali. En fin de
compte, 38 % des participants, y compris 53 /o
des 60 conf6renciers, 6taient des Autochtones.

Comme en toute chose, la rdussite est tributaire des
personnes. Le succds du Symposium2007 tient h

tous ceux qui y ont pris part : le Comit6 consultatif,
les partenaires, la communaut6 anishinabeg
(algonquine), les conf6renciers, les exposants
d'affiches, les prdsenteurs d'artisanat, les instructeurs
des ateliers, le personnel de I'ICC et, bien sfil les
participants.

Merci d chacun d'entre vous de votre contribution
et de votre appui.
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feanne Inch iiinikaso ka
nikariidj kashka

Kakone kisis 2002 ka kanawendasowadj institut
canadienne ijinikateni kamikidamowadj ki kidji
mawadjiiwewag ka kanawenidjikatekin anishinabe
kegonan. Iniwe dash masinaiganan pejik eta
kegon kamikodjikateg mi iiwe ekidonaniwag
Symposium, nagwan egi ishinakwadjikateg ashitc
kaiji ndawenidjikateg kataki witamakaniwan
kanda kikenidjikateg ashitc ekitapatag emamawi
mikidjikateg ashitc kidji kikendjikateg ati ako
edodjikatekipan weshkadj. Nimosawenidananan
dash nawatc kidji kikenidamowadj awiakog
wekonen ii maia anishinabe otipendamowiniwa
patrimoine ikidonaniwan ashitc kidji kanawenidamag
kitishitawinan.

Ka mawadjiidinaniwag ki onadjikate enakwedjikateg
ka ndawenidamag : misawadj anishinabeg katewadji
kanada ewi kanawenidamowatc odijitawiniwa
ka nakwanig kawin dash kakina odaiasinawa
kaijinda wenidamowadj.ashitc kedodjikate kidji
mamidonendamowatc awiakog odji Anishinaben
ijitawin kaijikapawimakag ashitc kanadien kidji
inakanesiwatc.

Apitc ka kanawapadamag kandawedjikateg
kamawadjiidinaniwag kidji kanawedjikateg
weshkatc anishinabe kekonan, wipadj niki
wabadananan eka eta kidji mikidjikateg kedodjikateg
ashitc kekikedjikateg. Keiji minoseg panima ashitc
adjikateg odinadisiwiniwa eiji wabadamowatc
anishinabeg kanada.

Niki ojiananag komite kemikidamowatc kidji tewatc
anishinabeg aiashkimeg ashitc ka abidawisiwatc
ooma kanada. Ikiwe dash ka onamakaniowatc kidji
ijitawatc ka kikenidamowatc Anishinabe kekonan
koni weshkatc Anishinabe apadjitawinan.

Katagwakig 2005 kamadjitawatc emawadjiidiwatc
ikiwe komite ka mikidamowadj. Tasinash tash
emawadjiidiwatc wawiepiwag ago weshkatc
kadotamowakoban anishinabeg emawadjiidiwatc
pejik te kidji anishinabe Peter Decontie ijinikaso
Kitigan Zibi anishinabe ejbnag eaiamietc
epaiekidotc kapashinenig eapadjidotc ashitc
ekipaag emawadjiitinaniwanig emikiwetc tash
ashitc kwaiag eijiwabadag keijinagwanikiban apitc
eanimwaniwanig.Val Kaufman ijinikaso, apidawisi
Edmonton odjiba Alberta inekena kipi animitakosi

kewin ewawiepinaniwanig. Ikiwe tash komite
kamikidamowatc kinda kanawabakewag
ekidonaniwanig ashitc ki nakwedamog kaiji
kakwetewatc awiakog. Misawatc pebakan
inakanesiwatc awiakog ki kidji minose
emawadjiidinaniwag ekidji manadjitinaniwag.

Ikiwe ka apiwatc komite emikidamowatc oki
onadonawa keiji nakwanig kemikodjikatenig
emawadjiidinaniwanig :

Kidji mino mikidjikatekin kekonan ka nakwakin
ashitc eka kanakwakin apitc onajowaniwag ke
kanawenidjikatekin weckatc odakanag anishinabe
kekonan ka nakatamakoag ashitc kidji
kashkidjikateg mamawiseg adisokan
aninishinabe kaijipi madisitc ashitc odijikijdwin
eka kidji wanidjikateg kaijipi tbpwetag anishinabe;

Kidji ani nisidodjikateg ashitc kidji
manadjidjikatekin ka kanawedjikatekin
weshkadj anishinabe kekonan ashitc adi iiwe
anishinabewaki wedjipitekin;

Kidji kikenidjikateg epepakan inakanesiwatc
anishinabeg aiashkimeg ashitc apitawisig ooma
kanada;

Kidji kikenidjikateg eapitbndakwak kidji soki
kanawenidjikatekin weshkatc anishinabe kekonan
katakwakin anishinabewakin;

Kidji kikenidjikateg eapitdnidakwag kidji
wabadaakaniowatc kaoshki pimadisiwatc adi
kedotamowatc kidji kanawenidamowatc weshkatc
kekonan ashitc kidli mino nisidotamowatc kidji
manadjidowatc weshkatc anishinabe kekonan;

Takwan program pejik tesapiwagan
odji kidji Anishinabe kidjiki dbdjkidjiki
kanawenidjikateg Anishinabe ijitawin
katakwakin kitanishinabewakinaka g;

Kitci kanawabadjikateg kedodaman eojidoan
kekon ashitc kidji aiamiidinaniwag.

Oowe ka mawadjiidinaniwag kakina ninawit niki
onajowemin kidji ojidoag kemikodjikateg midash
keodji kikenidamowatc anishinabeg ashitc ikiwe
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kaijitawatc ekanawentasowatc kidji wawidamadiwatc
dash pepejik - emamanadjiidiwatc * weshkatc
ako kadodjikatdkiban kidji ijinakwag ashitc eka
kanagwakin kidji kanawenidjikatekin anishinabe
kekonan kanagwakin ashitc.

Niwin dash niki kanawabadananan kidji mikidjikatbg
ka mawadjidinaniwag:

. Kidjinda kikenidamag ashitc weshkatc
anishinabe kekonan kanakadamakoag - kidji
tewatc keminwadowadjin koni kidji koki
ojidowadjin ashitc anishinabeg nawatc oda
mamidonenidanawa kidji kikenidamowatc
ati ke dodamowatc kidji ojidowatc keiji
kanawabadjikatekin ekanawenidjikatekin ashitc
kedodamowatc kidji miwidowatc weshkatc
anishinabe kekonan kanakadamakoag.

. Kidji mamawi mikimowag - kita mikidananan
kidji papeshwamidiag weshkatc anishinabeg
kadotamowaban kidji ijimatchaiag ashitc
kedotamag wewenda kidji nakadjidoag koni kidji
wedanig emikidamowatc ekanawenidamowatc
weshkatc anishinabeg ka nakadamakoag kekonan
kanakwakin ashitc ijitawin oowe.

. Weshkatc ka dodjikatekiban kidji dotamag - ikiwe
ka ijitawatc eminopidowatc koni ekoki ojidowatc
kapikoskanig kekoni ashitc anishinabeg nawatc
kidji kikenidamowatc wekonen wedjiwi
kanawinidjikatekin weshkatetc anishinabe
kekonan ashitc nawatc kidji nisidodjikateg
weshkatc anishinabe kapi dotamowatc
wekonen wedjiwi kanawenidjikateg.

. Keijiseg dash nigan - Anishinabewakin ashitc
ikiwe ka ijitawatc eminopidowatc kekoni
kapikoshkanig oda kanawenidanawa nawatc
kanakadamakoag weshkatc anishinabe kekonan
ashitc ijitawin. Anishinabeg ikiwe nawatc ka oshki
pimadisiwatc nawatc oda mamidonenidanawa
kidji nakadjidowatc kekwan kidji
kanawenidamowatc weshkatc kanakadamakoag
anishinabe kekonan ashitc ijitawin.

Nanokajik inikik kimawadjiidinaniwan taso kajik
pejik kekon mikodjikate ka adjikatekin.

o Nitam iiwe ekijikag kamikodjikateg Kidii
kikenidamag emanadjidoag kaijipi tepwetag
anishinabe kapena. Midash iiwe ka mikodjikateg
kidji adjikateg nawatc mamawi kidji kikenidamag
kaiji tepwetamag ashitc edotag anishinabe takwan
masinaigan eki ojipiikateg code ijinikatd ashitc
kidji nosoneamag ekikinowinikoag kaiji kidji

kikinwamasotc kidji ijitatc eminopidowadjin
kekonan ooma kanada.

. Nijin iiwe kakijikag kamikodjikateg kidji
maosokomikimoag :eki minoseg ashitc
ka kakwedjidoag kamikidamowatc ikiwe
kanawabatasowinig nawatc ki anonakaniowag
ashitc anishinabeg kidji pinda mikodamowatc iiwe
mikimowini kawi kanawenidjikatekin weshkatc
anishinabe kekonan kidji maosokomikitamag.

o Nisin iiwe kakijikag nikinda kikenidananan
kedodamag ashitc weshkatc kidotamowinan
mekwatc epinda kanawabadasowatc piwiteg
(ashitc kidji wabadaakaniowatc eojidjikatenig
anishinabe kekonan) keiji adjikatekin ashitc eki
moshakinikatekin kekonan capitale nationale
kidji ishamakakin.

o Niwin iiwe ekijikag kamikodjikateg kidji
sokikabawimakag kikashkidowinan niwin iiwe
kakijikag nigan kidji iji matchaiag koni kidji
ijikanawabadamag ashitc kidji mamawidiag
emikidamakonin kekonan ashitc dotamowinan
ashitc odji kikinwamasowin. Nanan iiwe ekijikag
kamikodjikateg kidji takwag keiji mikidjikatekin
anishinabe kekonan ashitc kedodjikateg
ekanawenidjikatekin. Ikiwe dash kapishawatc
okipaba kanawabadanawa Kitigan Zibi
anishinabewaki ashitc kaiji takwanik
anishinabe (algonquin) kekonan.

Iiwe mikimowin kaiji kanawabadjikateg ashitc
ekidji apitdnimakaniowatc kidji Anishinabeg
Anishinabewakikag. Kidji anishinabeg ka
inakanesiwatc aiashkimeg ashitc apidawisig
kintdwemakaniowag kidji pishawatc emadjitaniwanig
tasokajik kapashkineg paiekisiwin eapadjidjikateg
ashitc eaiamianiwag emikotamowatc ashitc weshkatc
anishinabe kekonan ka nakatamakoag. Ashitc ki
adjikate e apitakijikag e okwapinaniwag kidji
aiamiidinaniwag. Ashitc ikiwe kapishawatc
emawadjitinaniwanig kinda wawapatasowatc
enda aiamiawadjin koni enda kakwedjimawadjin
ka wabataiwedjin kekonan.

Ka ojidoag kidji mawadjiitinaniwag niki
ntbwemananag kidji widokakoag okowe :

. Kaiji kanawedjikatekin weshkatc masinaiganan
ooma kanada (mi ikiwe ka kidji widjiiwewatc)
kimikiwewag pakesaka kidji iji mawadjiitinaniwag
ashitc keiji wisinaniwanig opimena kaiji jdnikateg
kidji wawabatasonaniwag midash kaiji nikatdk
L esprit et l'intention (kaiji mamidonenidaman kidji
ijiwepag nosem ikidomakan) : keiji naadjikatekin
anishinabe masinaiganan ?
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. Mus6e canadien des civilisations ijinikate
(kaiji wabadjikatdkin kakina weshkatc kekonan
nosem ikidonaniwan)musb des beaux-art du
kanada ijinikate kaiji kanawedjikatekin
weshkate kekonan ooma kanada anishinabe
kikinwamatiwikiwam Kitigan Zibi ashitc kaiji
kanawenidjikatekin weshkatc masinaiganan
kanada kakina ikiwe kamikitamowatc ki
kidji widokakewag oki jdpidonawa kidji
wapadjikatekin anishinabe ojidjikanan koni
kidji ndodjikateg ikidonaniwag
eokwapinaniwag.

. Anishinabe Algonquine otakikag weshkatc
kiiji mawadjiitinaniwan.

. Kitigan Zibi Anishinabewaki (algonquin)
Maniwakig (Kopeg) oki nakishkawawan iniwe
kapishanidjin anishinaben ishkweag ekijikanig
kamawad jiitinawanig.

. Galerie d'art de l'Universit6 Carleton
ijinikate okitdweman iniwe kapishanidji
kamawadjitinaniwanig kidjipinda wisinidjin
ashitc kidji wawapadjikenidjin kidji weshkatc
kekonan midash ijinikatenik Db t'a Hoti
Ts' eeda : " nidajikemin nitakinakag " ashitc
kiwapataiwaniwan weshkatc ojidjikanan kidji
wawikat eta wabadaiwaniwan.

. Conf6d6ration ijinikate (mawasakwakonitiwin
nosem ikidonaniwan ii) anishinabe
kikinwamasowin ashitc ikiwe association
canadienne ka kanawenidamowatc weshkatc
kokonan ashitc ikiwe kamikidamowatc kidji
minopidowatc weshkate kekonan kamikikatekin
ashitc tewag emikitamowatc kidji onadowadjin
epapagan ijikishwemakakin masinaiganan - ashitc
tewag komite kidji kanawenitasowatc kakina
ikiwe kiwidokakewag ewitamakewatc
kawi kikenidjikatekin kekonan
kamawadjiitinaniwag.

Ka tajinaniwag dash inikig kamawadjiitinaniwag
385 awiakog kipishawag ashitc ikiwe ka
mikitamowatc ijitawini :

r 145 anishinabeg kitajiwag (14 kidji anishinabeg
kitajiwag) epepagan inakanesiwatc dash awiakog :

92 anishinabeg 11 aiashkimeg 18 apitawisig ashitc
24 kotakiwag kainakanesiwatc anishinabeg
(makatbwinik kitewag Lapons odjiwag ashitc
pashtoneg anishinabeg nitinakanesimin eikidowatc.

o 79 anishinabewaki koni kamikitamowatc
anishinabe ijitawin 135 awiakog kamikimowatc
weshkatc masinaiganan kanakadjidowadjin ashitc
36 kikinwamaganag.

. (286) kanada awiakog kitajiwag pashtoneg
(75) ashitc Allemagne odosewag Australie, Br6sil,
Danemark, France, Groenland, Irlande, Italie, Mali,
Mexique, Nouvelle-Z6lande, Norvbge, Royaume-Uni
kakina kotc waodosewag awiakog ka pishawatc.

Wibatc dash niki nisidotananan ekidji apitdnidakwag
anishinabeg etbwatc iima kidji anishinabeg ashitc
kaoshki pimatisiwatc.wedjiki minoseg ka
mawadjitinaniwag ka mikiwewatc jonian ikiwe
Fondation Getty ijinikate Los Angeles odjipitb ashitc
kaiji kanawedjikatekin kanakatamakoag weshkatc
anishinabe kekonan ashitc kanikanitc kashka kidji
okimawanotakanikag ministdre Patrimoine canadien
niki minikonan papamatisiwini jonia kidjiki
widokawakitwa52 anishinabeg 32 awiakog dash
kanada odjiwag 17 pashdoneg nijin Groenland
ashitc Mali odjiwag 38lo posent awiakog niki
widokawananag53/o ikiwe ka 60 awiakog kapinda
kikinwamakewatc koni kapinda animwewatc
anishinabeg.

Wedjiki minoseg kekon kakina awiakog kapishawatc
odji.Ki kidji minose kamawadjiitinaniwag 2007
kidji akitason kakina awiakog eki pishawatc ikiwe
kamikitamowatc komite kakwetbwin ijinikate
ka widokakewatc anishinabewakig kapinda
animwewatc, ka wapataiwewatc anishinabe
ojidjikanan ashitc ka okwapiwatc e animotamowatc
kekoni kikinwamakewinig ka mikimowatc ICC
ijinikate ashitc awiakog kapishawatc.

Kidji migwetc nitinag awiakog kapi widokakewatc
ashitc ka pishawatc.
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Message from the Advisory Committee
Gilbert W. Whiteduck, Advisory Committee Member

In September 2007, the Canadian Conservation
Institute (CCI) hosted the international symposium
Preseraing Aboriginal Heritage: Technical and Traditional
Approaches. This symposium was the culmination of a
collaborative and inclusive process between CCI and
an Aboriginal Advisory Committee which provided
guidance over a 2-year period.

The dialogues between the Advisory Committee and
CCI became the building blocks for the elaboration of
the symposium activities. The dialogues, which led to
the development of program orientations, were
conducted in a circle with the guidance of an Elder. This
created a respectful environment but, most importantly,
an intangible holistic connection between all present
and as well a common focus on the task at hand.

Aboriginal peoples face many challenges in attempting
to create linkages to governments and institutions. The
challenges sometimes lead to frustration and a sense that
we are not being heard. This was not the case with this
symposium. The members of the CCI team took the time
to listery to understand, and to incorporate what was
being brought forward by the Advisory Committee. The
level of respect by all that formed the circle ensured that
each step was understood and connected to the next.

The symposium demonstrated what can be
accomplished when Aboriginal peoples and
government agencies listen to each other and are
willing to find compromise. The CCI symposium
planning approach is a model to be replicated as

a first step for meaningful changes.

The comments from the participants that were
privately shared with the members of the Advisory
Committee, as well as those that were put in writing,
came to confirm that Symposium 2007 as a whole had
a positive impact on all participants. The issue now
at hand is what are the next steps? There is no doubt
that we must build on the positive, and thoughtfully
put into action the key recommendations that
emerged from the symposium.

We cannot change the past, but we can indeed
shape the future. I am confident that what we have
realized through the symposium process will allow
for positive and meaningful developments regarding
the preservation of Aboriginal cultural heritage.

May Kichi Manido guide us as we journey together.

Kichi Migwech

t.-.
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Message du Comit6 consultatif
Whiteduck, membre du Comit6 consultatif

En septembrc 2007,I'Institut canadien de
conservation (ICC) a organis6 le symposium
international:. Prdseraer Ie patrimoine autochtone :

approches techniques et traditionnelles. Ce symposium
6tait l'aboutissement d'un processus de collaboration
et d'inclusion entre I'ICC et un Comit6 consultatif
autochtone, qui a donn6 lieu h des 6changes de
conseils pendant deux ans.

Les dialogues entre le Comit6 consultatif et I'ICC
ont servi de fondement d l'6laboration des activ6s
du symposium. Se d6roulant en cercle et sous la
direction d'un Ain6, les dialogues ont favoris6 le
d6veloppement des orientations de programme
dans un environnement respectueux. Ils ont surtout
cr66 un lien holistique intangible entre les personnes
pr6sentes et, en plus, ont mis I'accent sur la tAche
ir accomplir.

Lorsqu'ils tentent de cr6er des liens avec les
gouvernements et les institutions, les Autochtones se

heurtent d de nombreuses difficult6s, qui engendrent
parfois une frustration et donnent l'impression que
l'on ne les 6coute pas. Il n'a pas 6t6 ainsi dans le cas

du symposium: les membres de l'6quipe de I'ICC ont
pris le temps d'6coute1, de comprendre et d'assimiler
les propositions du Comit6 consultatif. Le respect
affich6 par tous ceux qui formaient le cercle a permis
d'assurer la compr6hension de chaque 6tape et de
cr6er un lien ) l'6tape suivante.

Le symposium a d6montr6 I'ampleur des r6alisations
possibles lorsque des Autochtones et des organismes
gouvernementaux s'6coutent les uns les autres et
sont pr€ts )r trouver un compromis. La d6marche de
planification du symposium de I'ICC est un moddle
2r reproduire en tant que premidre 6tape visant ir

apporter des changements importants.

Les commentaires dont les participants ont fait part
en priv6 aux membres du Comit6 consultatif, ainsi
que ceux formul6s par 6crit, sont venus confirmer
que le symposium de 2007 a eu, dans l'ensemble,
une incidence positive sur tous les participants. Il
reste maintenant d d6terminer les prochaines 6tapes
h entreprendre. Il est certain que nous devons miser
sur les aspects positifs et concr6tiser de fagon
r6fl6chie les principales recommandations qui
ont d6coul6 du symposium.

Si nous ne pouvons pas changer le pass6, nous
pouvons certainement fagonner l'avenir. J'ai bon
espoir que ce que nous avons accompli au cours
du processus li6 au symposium donnera lieu d de
nouvelles r6alisations importantes et positives en
matibre de pr6servation du patrimoine culturel
autochtone.

Que Kichi Manido nous guide dans notre
cheminement commun.

Kichi Migwech
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Widamakewag ikiwe
Gilbert W.Whiteduck kewin

komite kakwetewin ijinikasoag
ijitipenidakosi iima komite kakwetdwin

Kakone kisis 2007 kidji akidason kakanawendasowatc
canadien (ICC)oki ojidonawa kidji
mawadjiidinaniwanig misiwe kakina aki kainikokwag
: kidji kanawenidjikate weshkatc anishinabeg ka
nakadamakoag : kedodjikateg ashitc
kapidodjikatekiban ako weshkatc. Iiwe wedji
mawadjidinaniwag pejik eta kekon kamikodjikateg
kidji minoseg ekanawabadjikate kakwetewin ashitc
kidji mamawi mikimowatc ikiwe ICC ijinikate ashitc
ikiwe komite ka tewatc ekakwedjimakaniowatc
anishinabeg oki mikitanawa ka nikaniwatc nijopipon
inikig eki asakaniowatc.

E mamawi mikodamowatc ikiwe komite
kakwetewin ijinikasowag ashitc ikiwe ICC ijinikate
oki mikitanawa eojidowatc kemikodjikatenig
emawadjidinaniwanig. Eki mamawi aiamidiwatc
dash oki wabadanawa keani ijji matchawatc koni
keani dotamowatc ewawiepiwatc pejik kidji
anishinabe eniganitc. Ki kidji nisodamadjidjikate
dash manadjiiwewin kakina pepejik iima katewatc
emamawi inenidamowatc midash iiwe kedodjikateg.

Anishinabeg ako kidji sanakisiwag ewi
nakishkawawadjin koni ewi aiamiawadjin kidji
okimag ashitc katipenidakin kekonan kidji okima.
Iniwe madjisewinan nanikodin wikijiwaikonaniwan
koni wi nishkadjiikonaniwan ashitc eka windotakoan
enenidaman kawin dash win kiodji dodjikatesinon
koni kiodji nisodamadjidjikatesinon ka
mawadjiidinaniwag. Ikiwe kamikidamowatc ICC
ijinikasowag ki ishkwatawag kidji ndotamowatc, kidji
nisidotamowatc ashitc widokakewag ekakwetbwatc
ikiwe komite kakwetewin ijinikasowag.
Manadjiikosiwin nakwan kaiji wawieag kakina kaiji
tewatc awiakog enisidotamowatc enapowadjikateg
ashitc pepejik iniwe ka nosoneikateg.

Ka mawadjiidinaniwag kiwapadjikate iima
kapi ijisek apitc Anishinabeg ekodjidowatc kidji
nakishkawawadjitc kidji ogiman ka anokitawawadjin
kidjiki ndodadiwaban pepejik winawa kawin dash
maia winakwetasinawa ikiwe kidji ogimag. Ka
mikidamag eojidoag kamawadjiidinaniwag ewidji
mikimomakitwa ikiwe ICC ijinikasoag ki kidji
minose, nidam kedodjikatekiban kidji kaki
kinawapadjikateg kapi mikidamag eadjipidjikateg
ekidji apitendakwag kekon.

Ikiwe kakina kapishawatc ka mawadjiidinaniwanig
2007 krdji akidason eki nakishkawawadjin komite
ashitc eojipikewatc nadam eikidowatc eki kidji
minwashinig eki minosenig kakina kekoni oki kidji
minwenidanawa ikiwe kakina ka pishawatc. Midash
odaji kanawabadanawa wekonen nokom nidam ke
adowatc kidji mikidamowatc. Nikedjinamendananan
kidji minoseg ashitc kidji nakwag kawinda
wenidamowatc awiakog kidji mikidjikatenig
iiwe kamawadjiidinaniwanig (recommandation
kaikidonaniwag).

Kawin kikaki adjipidosinanan otakanag
kapi ijiseg, anish kikaki maminopidonanan koni
wawejipidonanan nigan. Nikiminwenidan eki
mosawendaman kapi mikidamag eki minoseg
kapena kapi mawadjiidinaniwag kata ani nakwan
ekidji minwajik ekidabadag kapi mikidjikateg odji
kidji kanawenidjikateg weshkatc Anishinabe ijitawin
kanakadamakoag.

Kije Manido kidji kikinowinikoag ewidokakoag
kipimadisiwinakag mamawi.

Kidji migwetc
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This photograph was taken at the second
meeting of the Symposium 2007 Planning
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From left to right: leanne lnch,
Gilb er t lMite du ck, P e ter D econtie,

Judy Harris, Shannon Googoo, Carole Dignard,
Daaid Grattan, Theresie Tungilik, Howard Grant,
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VaI Kaufman, Maureen MacDonald, Tom Stone,
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De gauche d droite '. leanne Inch,

GiIb er t lMiteduck, P eter D e contie,

ludy Harris, Shannon Googoo, Carole Dignard,
Daoid Grattan, Theresie Tungilik, Howard Grant,
Adam Cooke, Kathy Nanowin, lanet Mason,

VaI Kaufman, Maureen MacDonald,
Tom Stone, Iohn Grace, Eldon Yellozohorn.
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Leah LaPlante, lohn Moses, Richard Nuna,
Deborah Pelletier, lameson Brant.
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Perspectives of an Elder/Curator on the Meaning of Heritage
Objects and Why lt ls lmportant to Preserve Obiects and
Care for Them in a Respectful Manner

Stephen f. Augustine
Hereditary Chief on the Mi'kmaq Crand Council
and Curator of Ethnology for Eastern Maritimes
Ethnology Services Division
Canadian Museum of Civilization

Abstract

Seven Mi'kmaq boskets mode by my grondmothers
ore the focus of o project now being developed ot the
Cqnodion Museum of Civilizotion in Gotineau, Quebec:
Crandmothers' Mi'kmaq Baskets - lsabelle (Augustine)
Simon and Agnes (Thomas) Augustine. By exomining
the life stories of my grondmothers, we con open o
fuller picture of their bosket-moking pursuits, including
where they obtoined the wood for moking boskets
and where they hod to go to sell the boskets. The link
between the bqskets ond the knowledge of my grondmothers
reflects o long relotionship of leorning ond studying the
seosonal changes ond the environment, qs well qs the
chorocteristics and behqviour of the trees used for
moking boskets. The trqnsfer of troditionol knowledge
involves listening to stories ond legends of our oncestors
ond leorning their skills. All culturol ancestral moteriql
should be treoted with respect no matter to whom it belongs
or in whot context the object wqs used. However, socred or
ceremoniol mqteriols corry with them odditionol protocols
reloted to the gender of the handler ond doily, seosonol,

ond onnual cycles thot dictate when the mqteriqls con

be hondled or stored.

Titre et Rdsum|

Points de vue d'un Ain2/conservoteur concernont Ie sens

des objets du patrimoine et pourquoi il est important
de pr1server les objets et de les soigner ovec respect
Sept poniers mi'kmaq fobriquds por mes grands-meres
constituent le thdme central d'un projet en voie d'4lqborqtion
au Mus1e conodien des civilisqtions (MCC) de Cotineou
(Qu4bec): Les paniers mi'kmaq de mes grands-mbres -
lsabelle (Augustine) Simon et Mary Agnes (Thomas)
Augustine. Un examen du v6cu de mes grands-mdres
nous permet de brosser un tobleou complet de leurs activit1s
artistiques, notamment I'endroit d'oi provient Ie bois qui
compose les poniers et Ie lieu oi elles devaient se rendre
pour les mettre en vente. Le lien entre les paniers et Ie savoir
de mes gronds-mires ddmontre qu'il existe depuis longtemps
une relotion d'opprentissoge et d'6tude des chongements
saisonniers, de l'environnement et des coract4ristiques

et propri6t6s des orbres servont d lo fabricotion des poniers.
Le tronsfert de connaissonces traditionnelles comprend
l'6coute d'histoires et de l1gendes de nos oncQtres, oinsi
que I'ocquisition de leurs optitudes. Tous les objets culturels
ancestraux doivent Atre troites avec respect, quel que soit
leur propri4toire ou le contexte de leur utilisotion. Les

objets socrds ou c,lr,lmoniqls comportent toutefois certoins
protocoles odditionnels touchont leur monipulotion et leur
mise en rdserve, qui vorient selon le sexe de lo personne
qui les monipule et selon des cycles quotidiens, soisonniers

et qnnuels.

lntroduction

This paper is about a project currently underway
at the Canadian Museum of Civilization (CMC)
in Gatineau, Quebec: Grqndmothers' Mi'kmaq
Baskets - Isabelle (Augustine) Simon and Agnes
(Thomas) Augustine. The proposed book on
Mi'kmaq basketry is based on analysing oral
stories and written accounts about two Mi'kmaq
grandmothers, covering the period 7900*1970.
Isabelle (Augustine) Simon was my maternal
great-grandmother and Agnes (Thomas)
Augustine, from Prince Edward Island, was my
paternal grandmother. The book will compare their
lives with that of Christine Morris, a noted basket-
maker who lived near Halifax, Nova Scotia during
1800-1870. The life history of Christine Morris has
been told by many voices and has been written by
Ruth Whitehead, Assistant Curator at the Nova Scotia
Museum (Whitehead 7977).The stories about my
grandmother and great-grandmother have not been
written, but many stories about them still abound
in Mi'kmaq communities in the Maritimes. As
part of the project, I will attempt to answer the
following questions:
. Who were the grandmothers?
. When and where were they born?
o What was their relationship to one another?
. Where did they live?
. How did they subsist?
o How did they learn to make baskets?
o Among their descendants, who made baskets?
. What kind of baskets did they make?
. How did their baskets end up in museums?
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My Grandmothers and Their Baskets

My maternal great-
grandmotheq, Isabelle
(Augustine) Simon, was
the daughter of Noel Tom
Augustine (Figure 1). Noel
Tom lived in Big Cove and
worked as a lumberman
for many forest cutting
operations in New
Brunswick, Quebec, and
Maine. Isabelle was born
in 1880 and died at age96
in Big Cove (Figure 2). Her
baskets were collected by
Tom McFeaf an employee
of CMC (then called the
National Museum of Man)
who visited Big Cove in
the early 1960s. Items
currently in the CMC
collection include a souare
basket for handkerchiefs
(Figure 3), a comb basket
(Figure 4) usually hung
near water as a holder for a toothbrush and comb,
and a simply made picnic basketl with straight
weaving and swinging handles (Augustine 2005).

My paternal grandmothel, Mary Agnes (Thomas)
Augustine (Figure 5), danced when she was 95 years
old and I saw her live to be over 100. I watched her
make many types of baskets. Some were created with

Figure 2. Isabelle (Augustine) Simon. Born 1.880;

died 1976 at the age of 96 years. Mother of lohn Simon.
Shown here with Simon loe Simon.

Figure 3. Square basket for handkerchiefs. Bnsket
created by Isabelle (Augustine) Simon. @Canadian
Museum of Ciailization, III-F -253, 59 6-006253.

(A colour aersion of Figure 3 is aaailable on p. 203.)

Figure 4. Comb basket. Basket created
by Isabelle (Augustine) Simon. @Canadian

Museum of Ciailization, lIl-F -249, 596-006259.
(A colour aersion of Figure 4 is aaailable on p. 203.)

Carnation (milk) cans by cutting the cans vertically,
spacing the cuts 2.54 centimetres (1 inch) apart, and
weaving yellow, red, blue, and white crepe paper as
a weft to create patterns. These baskets could be filled
with moss and used to keep fresh the Mayflowers she
picked. My grandmother also made baskets from
maple trees she cut. Flowers were made out of paper-
thin slices of maple wood. She prepared ash splints
to make baskets, dying the splints to make fancy
baskets. The dyes used were originally from some
roots, plants, and berries, but by the 1860s European

Figure 1. Noel Tom Augustine,

father of Isabelle Augustme.
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Figure 5. Agnes (Thomas) Augustine. Born 1898; died 1998.
Mother of Patrick loseph Augustine (my father), shown

here as ababy. This photograph was taken in 1925.

Figure 6. Mi'kmaq basket collection at the

Canadian Museum of Ciailization.
(A colour aersion of Figure 6 is auailable on p. 203.)

dyes entered the scene; aniline dyes and others
came into use. My grandmother carried around
powders, some red and some purple/blue. Most
of the yellows she used came from plants and barks
like the alder. She sold her baskets at the train station,
the farmers' market, and house to house in Moncton,
New Brunswick. Once (in 1955 or 7956) we slept

overnight in a jail cell because Indians could not
stay in hotels. Outside of the city, she would
sleep anywhere after setting up her lean-to.

As part of this comparative study on my
grandmothers' baskets, I hope to find out the
influences they had on their descendants, including
myself. I'll look at the shape, bottoms, tops, how they
are constructed, types of weaves, who made them,
and who collected them (Figure 6). Some baskets
have a square bottom and others are round
has a separate woven base so that it doesn't wobble.

Passing on Oral Traditions

We can't take oral tradition on face value, thinking
that one individual knows it. By that I mean that
not everyone agrees on the traditional knowledge
concerning their heritage, as today we see so many
blends of traditions from Pan-lndianism (Francis
'1,992), new age, and new wave. I want to demonstrate
the source of my traditional knowledge.

My oral tradition comes from my grandfather,

|ohn Simon (Figure 7), who was the son of Isabelle
and Simon foe Simon. While growing up, I lived
with him. And I learned from him.

We travelled by a dory he rowed from Big Cove
to the Richibucto Harboul, 24 kilometres (15 miles)
away. Once, while rowing a small dory from
Richibucto to Prince Edward Island, a distance
of 21 kilometres (13 miles), the wind caught the
boat and we drifted 40 kilometres (25 miles)
from the place we had intended to land.

Figure 7. lohn Simon, son of Isabelle (Augustine) Simon. Born
1898; died 1978. Father of Rita (Simon) Augustine (my mother)
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We spent time in a shelter made from driftwood, sod,
and seaweed and I swam in the cold salty seawater
every morning. We set nets at various places in the
harbour to catch salmon. I watched my grandfather
make eel spears and set nets and prepare for a night
of spearing eels. We lit pitchwood, the resinous
roots of the dead pine trees, to use as a lantern.
My grandfather speared eels all night until sunrise.
He sometimes held the eel spear for me and told me
to spear an eel, which I did. Finally, one night he let
go of the speaq, but I did not know until he told me
that I had speared an eel all by myself. That is how
I learned how to spear eels at night. We would dig
clams on the shore and on the sandbars. I learned
the locations and ideal conditions for good fishing
or spearing. Every night I would listen to stories
and legends until I fell asleep, stories about
Mi'kmaq Booinag and Ginapag.I learned
about the Mi'kmaq Creation Story.

My grandfather showed me evidence of old ships
from the early 18th century when the English were
routing out the Acadians. In7722, the Mi'kmaq
captured 17 ships; they let loose the operators of
the ships in one boat and they sailed off with the
rest. They lived in some boats, sunk some, and
burned some for firewood. He showed me the ships
that had been sunk.I grew up with Booinag, the
spiritually strong people, and Ginapag, the physically
strong people. I watched my grandfather catch eels
and kill a moose, and then the bear that had started
to eat the moose. All pieces of the animal were used,
and he spoke to the moose as it was skinned and
cut up.

As a child I set rabbit snares with my younger brother
and my grandmothel, Mary Agnes Augustine. She
would take the rabbits off the snares and sell them
at Martin's store for 5 cents per pair. Grandmother
told me the Mi'kmaq Creation Story and explained
the movement of Mi'kmaq people over their territory.
The Creation Siory was told to me from both sides
of the family and it didn't make sense to me until
I was much older. I was about 27 when my father
died and I became a Hereditary Chief of the Mi'kmaq
Grand Council with leadership responsibilities, and I
started to think of the Creation Story. I listened to my
grandmother explain the sacred ceremonies and the
wampum belts, heard her pray in Mi'kmaq, and sing
songs too. She told me stories about Grand Chief
]ohn Denny and his father Piel, who were the last
Hereditary Grand Chiefs; both had died before 1919.

I saw my grandmother skin animals, prepare fislr,
and collect medicines. I watched her taking care
of the sick and dying. It seemed that that was

the responsibility of the Hereditary Chief in the
past, and my grandmother carried on this tradition
by helping individuals pass over to the other side.
I saw her generosity and kindness to humans as well
as to animals. The reward of it all, her traditional
knowledge, was seeing her live to 100 years old,
and having the sensibility of her mind and her
recollection right to the end.

My grandmother told me this story just before
she passed away. She had made a basket for her
first child, but while pregnant she was told by her
mother-in-law that the baby would not survive. She
had difficulty in labour and passed out. When she
awakened she was told the baby had died. It was
not until much later that I put the story together.
Infanticide was an accepted practice at that time,
as the first born had to be male in order to have
a Hereditary Chief. Apparently the child was left to
die near a woodpile in the middle of a cold winter
night. My grandmother was told to make a basket
to the best of her abilities to ward off spirits that
haunted her child so it could be born healthy and
safe. She gave this same basket to the wife of a Chief
in Prince Edward Island as they had a child in the fall
of 1920, which lived for only 9 months. The brother
of that child, Chief Raymond Sark, gave me the same
basket that my grandmother made in7979 and which
was in the possession of his mother when she died.

The Mi'kmaq Grand Council last smoked a sacred
pipe2 during u lipu Ceremony in1,929.I am making
the next ceremonial pipe that will be smoked at the
Mi'kmaq Grand Council in 2009. Next summer it
will be blessed by the Grand Chief and the Grand
Council, as well as by Bishop Lahey of the Roman
Catholic Church. The Mi'kmaq people have been
part of the Catholic Church since 1610. The feast
of St. John Baptiste has been celebrated since 1610
by the Mi'kmaq Grand Council.

Handling of Objects

The Canadian Association for Conservation of
Cultural Property published a Code of Ethics and

Guidance for Practice in 2000 (CAC/CAPC 2000) that
discusses the handling of sacred cultural material. In
this document, it is stated, under general obligations,
to include respect for sacred integrity as an important
principle guiding the practice of conservation. The
sacred integrity refers to the emotional and spiritual
associations that are attached to ancestral material.
In the code, the term "conceptual integrity" is used
to refer to the integrity of the objects' meanings,
including their sacred or spiritual values.
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Code of Ethics
The fundamental role of the conservation
professional is to preserve and to restore, as

appropriate, cultural property for present and
future generations. The following are principles
of ethical behaviour for those involved in the
conservation of culfural property:
t...1
II. In the conservation of cultural property, all
actions of the conservation professional must be
governed by an informed respect for the integrity
of the property, including physical, conceptuaf
historical and aesthetic considerations.
(CAC/CAPC 2000, p. 1.)

The following article in the Guidance for Practice,
under "General Obligations", is the most prevalent
to me, as it is applied to every aspect of work
we do in museums:

2. Respect for the Integrity
of the Cultural Property
When conserving a cultural property, the
conservational professional shall respect the
integrity of the cultural property by endeavouring
to preserve its material composition and culturally
significant qualities through minimum intervention.
The original intentiory usage, history and evidence
of provenance of the property must be respected.
This respect for the integrity of the cultural
property shall be based upon the study of the
cultural property and on consultations with the
owner and, when applicable, the originator. When
relevant, other authorities or documentary sources
should be consulted. (CAC/CAPC 2000, p. 5.)

Sacred integrity is important when this information
is obvious, i.e. whenever an object belonging to
Indigenous cultures is being handled by others
who are not of that culture, the sacred integrity
of the property is first and foremost. In a very
commonsensical way, any object that comes to
us as culfural property handlers and caretakers
should be cared for like expensive, brittle, and
delicate Chinese porcelain.

Endnotes

1. Accession number III-F-251. An image of this
basket can be found on p. 74 of Augustine (2005).

2. A Mi'kmaq sacred pipe, dated 1841, can be
found in the collection of the Canadian Museum
of Civilizatiory accession number III-F-296 a,b. An
image of it is shown on p. 85 of Augustine (2005).
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Preserving Inuit Culture

Winnie Owingayak
Inuit Elder and Former Manager of the
Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre

Abstract

Todoy the lnuit of Conodo live within or side-by-side the
qablunaaq (or North American) culture with its non-troditional
technology. They live using ot leost two technologies: one for
the community ond one for the land where one hos to survive
the frigid cold. Their longuoge is now of modern technology
rather thon the longuage of the lond. Bqker Lake is on inlond
community with at leost nine diqlects in oddition to English.

lnuit still weor coribou clothes qnd use troditionql tools and
equipment, but this is complemented with modern hunting
and fishing equipment. Stoff of the Boker Lqke lnuit Heritoge
Centre preserve, conserve, ond octively promote the knowledge
of lnuit troditional culture through the collection of troditionol
songs in troditionol longuoges. The Centre is also a place of
leorning and interoction where Elders con meet with scientists
and other intellectuqls. lnuit documenting their own culture is

a relotively new concept, but vitol to preserving the traditions
thot ore slowly eroding.

Titre et R4sum|

Pr2servation de la culture inuite
De nos iours, les lnuits du Conodq vivent ou sein ou en
morge de la culture qablunaaq (nord-om'iricoine) et de
so technologie non trqditionnelle. Leur quotidien intdgre
ou moins deux technologies : Io premidre touchont la vie

dqns lo communaut1. et Iq seconde touchont Io vie dons les

terres, oi I'on doit offronter les gronds froids. Leur langue est
mointenqnt celle de lo technologie moderne, plut6t que celle

de lo terre. Boker Loke est une communoutd intdrieure oD I'on
parle ou moins neuf diolectes, en plus de l'onglois. Si les lnuits
portent encore des v1tements en peou de coribou et utilisent
toujours des outils troditionnels, ils font 4galement usage
de motdriel moderne de chosse et de pQche. Le personnel de
l'lnuit Heritoge Centre (Centre du potrimoine inuit) d Boker
Loke ossure la prdservotion et lo promotion du sqvoir de la
culture troditionnelle inuite, en recueillont des chonsons
troditionnelles dons des langues troditionnelles. Le Centre
constitue 6galement un lieu d'opprentissoge et d'interqction,
oD les Ainds peuvent rencontrer des chercheurs et autres
intellectuels. Notion relotivement r6cente, lo documentation
por les lnuits de leur propre culture est n6onmoins essentielle
d la prdservation de traditions qui, lentement, se perdent.

Nofe
This talk was deliaered in lnuktitut. It wqs translated
into English by Theresie Tungilik, and includes some

additional notes that roere proaided by Winnie Owingayak
and translated by Sarah Silou.

Introduction

This presentation is about the Inuit and their culture,
and the actions that are currently being taken at the
Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre to preserve that
culture. I will enjoy giving this presentation.
Thank you, and enjoy yourself.

Hunting the Caribou

Baker Lake is an inland community at the northwest
side of Hudson's Bay, Nunavut. The Kazan River
flows into Baker Lake, and is the main crossing
area for caribou. I took a photograph of a caribou
swimming across the river in August 2007. Because
it was a Sunday we did not kill the animal as there
is no hunting on a Sunday. The caribou was just
photographed.

At the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre, a panorama
of the Piqqiq Fall Caribou Crossing National Historic
Site helps people to remember the caribou migratiory
the herds of caribou at the caribou crossing site, and
the rules the Inuit camps used while waiting for
caribou. Piqqiq is a historical place where Inuit once
lived. It is also a nalluq, a place where caribou cross
the river. Long ago, people travelled by qajaq (kayak)

and waited at these river crossings to spear caribou
from their qajaqbefore the caribou landed. The Inuit
did not lay in wait directly at the crossing site, but
rather camped downwind and away from the exact
crossing location. One Inuit law or rule was that the
first group of caribou arriving was permitted to pass
without being bothered. If the leaders were caught
or killed, the caribou or herd following the leaders
would turn. So to keep from turning the caribou from
their path, the Inuit were not permitted to hunt or kill
the first group coming through. Another rule was to
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identify and protect the calving areas of the caribou
from all human activity.

In the life of long ago, skin tents were set up along
the Kazan River. The youngster in the skin tent in
Figure 1 is now very elderly. Inuit tried not to pitch
tents right at a nalluq, but would instead pitch the
tents uphill from the site. It was at a nalluq that the
Inuit would kill caribou from their qajaq while the
caribou crossed.

The Inuit had tools to remove water from wet caribou
fur skins, which they used before they stretched the
skin out to dry. Even today we still skin the caribou
with our fists after we cut open the belly of the skin.

Rock Formations

Rock formations were built so that hunters could hide
while watching or waiting for the caribou (Figure 2).

Piles of rocks or stones should not be knocked down,
as they have a purpose for being there. Rocks were

Figure 1. Skin tent by the Kazan Rioer, 1930.

Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre.

Figure 2. Rock formation used as an obseroation point.
Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre.

also erected on the land and used to hold the qajaq off
the ground. Therefore these qnjaq stands are historical.

Figure 3 shows prime examples of inuksuit. An
inuksuk can identify a person's locatiory which is
especially helpful if he or she is lost while travelling,
or during ablizzard when it is impossible to see far.
Rocks could also be erected in a row so that a roDe
could be tied from rock to rock to drv fish.

Eigure 3. Inuksuit. Courtesy of the
Bnker Lake lnuit Heritage Centre.

Some inuksuif were placed pointing toward a lake.
When the inuksuk rock points closer to shore, this
means that a hole in the ice should be made closer
to the shore. If the inuksuk points further out. the hole
should be made further fr&n shore. In Inuktitut, these
are called tupitqutait, that is, "to guide a fisherman".
When he reaches that point, they tell him where to
make the hole in the ice, because the ice can be
tp to 7 feet deep. One should never knock down
inuksuit on top of hills or near the shores, as they
were indicators with a very important purpose.

Figure 4 is an old photograph that shows people
gathering moss and Arctic heather to make fires.

Figure 4. Gathering moss.

Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre
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Some rock formations were used to store food such
as caribou fat (Figures 5 and 6). The caribou fat or
bird fat was also fuel for the qulliq (oil lamp) and
it could be stored for the winter. The fat would be

Figure 5. Storage place for caribou fat.
Courtesy of the Baker Lake lnuit Heritage Centre.

(A colour uersion of Figure 5 is aaailable on p. 203.)

Figure 6. Site marker.

Courtesy of the Baker Lake lnuit Heritage Centre.

covered with more rocks to keep the animals out.
If for any reason these reserves were taken, for
example by a person who was starving and ate
from somebody's cache, then the rule was that the
person who ate the caribou cache would try to find
the owner of the cache to let them know that he/she
ate the food. It was permissible to take a portion of
the caribou when in need, as long as the laws of
the Inuit were followed (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Elders discuss storage site.

Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre.

Showing Respect

Long ago, when there was no wood to make caskets,
the dead were wrapped in caribou skins and then
buried. As the caribou skins wore away, the human
remains were left on the ground. In the Inuit world
we have are own laws that say that you cannot touch
the remains of a dead person. No one should remove
any bones or any items. This makes it especially
hard to know that the bones of our ancestors are in
museums. One of the important rules in those days
was that people continued to respect someone who
had died. It was Inuit custom to put possessions that
were valuable to the person or things that the person
had used while alive on the grave. Possessions such
as a rifle or a cup or a pipe or an ulu were put on
the grave. If the person left instructions as to what
was supposed to be put on their grave, these were
followed when the person passed away. Even after
many years, it is still disallowed to take what was
buried with someone. The spirits of the ancestors
need to be set free by following the rules. Today the
dead are buried differently, in caskets and put under
6 feet, but the customs still need to be followed. If
a person wants anything with them, that wish should
be followed. Maybe they don't want anything, maybe
they just want flowers, but the wishes should be
followed. It happened once that a non-Inuit from
Europe came to Inuit territory and stole a human
skull from a grave. For 2 years people kept trying
to get that person to return the human skull. Finally
the people got the skull back. These rules and laws
have helped the Inuit to live in harmony and to
be healthy. We are grateful that not only Inuit, but
non-Inuit, are starting to be aware of and follow
these rules. Inuit are easily scared of spirits or spirits
of objects. We think the qablunaaf (non-Inuit) are
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brave to touch the objects of dead people. This is not
the culture of the Inuit. We don't like to keep objects
of dead people unless they were our relatives.

The Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre

The Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre opened in June
1998. Figure 8 shows a singer in a beaded amauti. The
singer is my sister Jean, my mother is in the middle,
and I am at the far left. The drum dancer is my uncle,
who no longer lives with us. Today we recognize
the objects displayed here at the museum as those
objects that were used by our ancestors; we recognize
the photographs of our ancestors, and the books
describing our ancestors' lives. The stone lamps and
stones that could be made into pots or utensils were
the most valued. The lamps were lit with animal oil

- seal or caribou oil or fat. Tea leaves were brewed
and raw caribou was cooked with oil lamps when
Inuit wanted a change from raw frozen caribou
or fish. Even after we started using Coleman and
Primus stoves, we still used the oil lamp for brewing
tea. The oil lamp - or qulliq also used to light
and heat the iglu and tent. Even today, the oil lamp
is special for us and is deeply respected.l

Figure 8. Opening ceremonies at the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage
Centre. Winnie Ozuingayak's sister lean, who is a singer, is seated
to the right, zoearing a bended amauti. Winnie's mother is in the
middle and Winnie is on the left. The drum dancer is Winnie's

uncle. Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre.

If you visit us you will see a mural (at the right
of Figure 9) of people using a qajaq and the caribou
crossing, and also see pieces of moss and rocks on
display. Headphones are provided so that visitors
can listen (in Inuktitut or English) to an explanation
of what is happening. At the far left is a mannequin
dressed in traditional clothing and a map that has
been drawn on animal skin. The centre panel in
Figure 10 was made by artist Jessie Oonark, who
is famous for her wall hangings. On each side are
panels showing photographs of the missionaries
when they first came into the communities. There

Figure 9. Bnker Lake lnuit Heritage Centre
display of traditional clothing and diornma.

Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre

Figure 10. The centre panel in this figure, behind the display
cases with stone caroings, is a waII hanging made by artist

lessie Oonark. Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre.
(A colour aersion of Figure 10 is aaailable on p. 204.)

is also a wooden bench on display, originally from the
Anglican Church, which is older than I am. As well,
a caribou skin tent is presented in its actual size, and
there is a reproduction of an iglu. There are articles
inthe iglu as well as bedding that Inuit own. Visitors
can watch a video or listen to ayaya songs.

The Centre also has a resource area where people
can look through the books for information. A lot of
books are packed away because we do not have space
to display them or make them accessible. Storage
space for valuable objects is a big problem. The maps
are fragile and have to be handled carefully, and yet
they must be seery as they show the locations of sites
that were used by our ancestors. The maps also show
the locations of areas that should not be disturbed,
such as caribou calving areas and migration routes.
Paper maps were not originally part of our tradition
but they are definitely being used today and have
become part of our culture and heritage.

The photographs that hang on the wall in the library
have lost their pigmentation and are faded due to

't2
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the sunlight. When I become aware of something that

needs to be corrected, or when I learn about it from
attending meetings or hearing about it, I try to rectify

the problem. Photographs have to be stored and

displayed properly using archival standards. Sunlight
also affects the quality and clarity of the colour of the

photographs. When i find out how something can

last longer or retain its quality then I try to preserve

o, cor,r".rr" it. For example, we try to keep things that

are not supposed to be touched in glass cases. But the

Inuit Heritage Centre is not big and has small rooms.

Maps need a good storage space; we know that they

sholla not be stacked onto each other. They should
be stored so that it is easy to take them out to look
at them without any risk of tearing them.

We have worked with, or borrowed or bought objects

from, other museums or institutions, including the

Canadian Museum of Civilization (Inuit tools for
display), Library and Archives Canada (photographs),

the Prince of Wales Northern Heritage Centre NWT
Archives (photographs), the National Museum of
Denmark (photographs), the Nunavut Archives
Council (advice on archival methods of conservation

of photographs), online museums such as the Hubert
Wenger Eskimo Database at the University of Alaska
(photographs and data explanations), as well as other
institutions. Universities such as Laval University
have come to Baker Lake to have meetings and

seminars with Elders at the Inuit Heritage Centre.

Although we at the Inuit Heritage Centre have

missed some Elders, we record the remaining Elders

when it is possible. We have also made some CDs of
Elders singing, drum dancing, and throat singing'
There are musical CDs, books, cards, pins, and other
things for sale here. We also buy and sell small things

like bone needles and needle cases, ulus, bone games,

etc. When I can, I also make them for the Centre.

The woman shown in Figure 11 is an Elder teaching

in a classroom. The children come and the Elder
teaches the traditional ways, songs, and games. The

objects are meaningful to us. There are still many
people alive who remember their uses. We still use

Figure 12. Visitors physically traael auoss the land

and stop to see the Inuit Heritage Centre in Baker Lake'

Courtesy of the Baker Lake lnuit Heritage Centre.

some of these objects and we know they are Part
of the lifestyle of our ancestors. They touch our
life through our feelings, emotions, and our sight.

The Inuit Heritage Centre is useful not only to
tourists and the public but also to students who come

here to learn about Inuit culture (Figure 12). They can

bring their Elders with them or we can explain things
to them. Local Inuit also come to visit the museum
and the library to look at old pictures, and also to
look at the land where they used to live. They find
it healing to look at their original homeland.

"Naming the Map" Proiect

Many people in the community are working on

the Inuit project "Naming the Map". They are also

identifying some of the graveyards. Together we're
mapping the spatial history of our ancestors, because

the lind where they lived has a history through their
experiences there. We are contacting the Inuit who
onie lived on the land, and collecting their memories

of their activities in those areas. All the land areas,

lakes, ponds, creeks, and rivers have proper names.

However, a lot of the names now being used are only
Figure 11. An Elder teaching a classroom.

Courtesv of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre
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in English - even though these land and water areas
have Inuktitut names. These Inuktitut names were
chosen by our ancestors and we should still be using
them. I've found 18 Elders who will help identify the
names and history of various areas. We will pay them
a little bit because money is so hard to obtain. After
these 18 Elders have identified their areas, then it
will be opened to the public, including the young
people, to name and identify lands and rivers
and tell their histories.

Thank you very much for listening.
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Endnote

1. Note from the Editors: During the symposium,
Wirurie Owingayak honoured participants by
performing the Lighting of the QuIIiq.This
ceremony is carried out in celebration of the return
of the sun and in the hope that there will be good
hunting and an abundance of game. The cleansing
of the qulliq represents the old year going out and,
with new oil and new wick, the lighting represents
the return of the sury with a great deal of hope for
a more prosperous and safe year. The Lighting
of the Qulliq is still celebrated annually.
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Centre. Born 67 years ago in an iglu at Ferguson Lake,
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married David Owingayak in 1961 , and became a

homemaker and mother to five sons and one daughter.
She started working as a counselor at the Baker Lake
alcohol and drug abuse centre in 1994, and at the
Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre in 2002. She is a
Member-at-Large of the Archive Council of Nunavummi
and has collected hundreds of tapes of interviews with
Elders. She participated in the development and production
of the CDs Tuhoolruuqtut Vol. I and Vol. ll and Footprints,
recordings of traditional Inuit songs, and, being an Inuktitut
singer herself, was recorded with her mother Martha and
sister Jean singing songs of ancient Inuit. She also conducts
lnuktitut radio phone-in shows emphasizing the Inuktitut
language of the land with Inuktitut speakers in Baker Lake.
ln recognition of her outstanding contribution and
continued dedication to the preservation and promotion
of Inuktitut literacy, Winnie received the Council of the
Federation's 2006 Premier Literacy Award for Nunavut.
Winnie has worked with artists as a printer of their artwork,
and still sews and creates artlvork herself, making needles,
needle cases, and games out of caribou bone.

Contact lnformation
PO Box 335
Baker Lake NU XOC 0A0
Canada
fel.: 867-793-2598
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Caring for the Living, Not Embalming the Dead:
Storied Objects and Precious Legacy in Museum Collections

Sherry Farrell Racette
Professor, Art History Department
Concordia University

Abstroct

Objects become meoningful through the octs of moking,

ocquiring, using, ond viewing. They hove the power to
evoke, connect, ond trigger collective memories. However,

obiects encountered in museum exhibitions ond collections
hqve often been seporoted from their stories. The qrtist's

identity, the community of origin, qnd the economic, creative,
ond practical functions of on object ore often forgotten -
reploced by generic qnd tentotive identities, becoming o
source for ocodemic speculotion. However, by listening with
our eyes, we con sometimes recover these stories. lgnored
in historic documents, women's voices cqn be heord ond
their knowledge retrieved by coreful study of the moteriol in

museum collections. The most ordinory obiect in o museum
collection cqn be unpocked to reveol the ortist, her purpose,

ond traces of her personolity. As the movement to revitolize
lndigenous knowledge gains momentum, museum collections
will become increosingly importont, often providing our only
surviving record of women's scientific, technologicol, ond
qesthetic knowledge.

Titre et R6sum6

Foire revivre le posst plut6t que de l'embaumer :
les objets foisonnant d'histoire et Ie riche hdritoge
des collections mus6oles
C'est ou moment oit ils sont cr66s, ocquis, utilis4s ou encore
contempl4s que les objets prennent tout leur sens. lls ont le
pouvoir d'6voquer, de dAclencher et de relier des souvenirs
collectifs. Cependant, Ies objets que l'on trouve dons des

expositions ou des collections mus6oles ont souvent 6t6
d6connect'ls de leurs histoires. On oublie souvent I'identit,€
de I'qrtiste et de so communautE d'origine, ainsi que les

fonctions 4conomiques, cr1otives et protiques de I'objet,
que I'on remploce por des identitds g4n1riques impr1cises,

Ioissont libre cours d des hypothdses abstraites. Toutefois, en

4coutant avec les yeux, on peut portois r6cupdrer ces histoires.
En 1tudiont ottentivement les motdrioux dqns les collections
musdales, on peut redonner Io voix oux femmes - que la
plupart des documents historiques ignorent - et mettre
en lumidre leur expertise. L'objet le plus onodin dons une
collection mus4ole peut cacher des indices ou suiet de.l'ortiste,
de son intention, voire des traces de so personnolit4. A mesure
que le mouvement pour Ia revitolisotion du savoir autochtone
prend de l'ampleur, Ies collections mus4oles gqgneront en

importonce, cor elles contiennent souvent tout ce qui nous

reste du sovoir scientifique, technologique et esthetique des

femmes pormi nos onc€tres.

Introduction

I could have called this paper "The Power of the

Ordinary". While I'm speaking in general terms, the

visual examples I'll be showing will come specifically
from my own researclu which is drawn from the
communities to which I have connections. Those are

primarily - I suppose broadly - Northern Algonkian.
I'm a member of Timiskaming First Nation in Quebec,
but I was born and raised in Manitoba and have been

a part of the M6tis community in western Canada
all my life.

I ndigenous Women's Artwork
in Museum Collections

Those who have been in the backrooms of museum
collections have seen the objects wrapped in white,
muffled and covered, stored in boxes and drawers.
Many of these objects have been separated from their
stories. The artist's identity, community of origiry and
the economic, creative, and practical functions of
an object are often forgotten. Objects become a
source of speculatiory and are assigned generic
and tentative identities.

Howevet we can sometimes recover these lost stories.
Ignored in historical documents, women's voices can

be heard and their knowledge retrieved by careful
study of museum collections. The most ordinary
object can sometimes be unpacked to reveal the
artist, her purpose, and traces of her personality.

Through the power of colour and desigo the objects
in museum collections speak not only a powerful
aesthetic, but reveal critical information about the
worlds and circumstances in which they were
created. Connecting to archival records, the oral
tradition and embedded knowledge within our
languages greatly enriches our capacity to understand
the stories these objects tell. If we look at clothing and
items created for the practical worlds of home and
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work as objects positioned within histories, they
become words and phrases in a story. Sometimes, if
we're lucky, a woman's artwork provides a window
into her world, her life. If we remember that women
created the bulk of material in museum collections,
even if much of it was used by men, we can see it as

a remarkable intellectual, technical, and artistic legacy.

The collective body of women's artistic work
gives evidence to the critical role women played
in integrating new materials and ideas, while
maintaining a certain stable and continuous core
of ancient knowledge. A chronological view reveals
obvious changes in style and media, but closer
examination also reveals a remarkable continuity
in technique, aesthetic principles, and function. When
I first began working in museum collections, I had the
opportunity to study a 16th-century tunic that's now
in the Ashmolean Museum of Art and Archaeology at
Oxford University (1685 B no. 209).1 It was reportedly
collected in the St. Lawrence River regiory and had
been in The Spirit Slngs exhibition.2 I was lucky
enough to get to the museum before it had been
returned to its case. I had the opportunity to touch
it, look at it, look inside if and make drawings. While
I had many emotions that morning, the overwhelming
feeling was one of connectedness and continuity. The
sewing techniques utilized on that tunic were exactly
the ones that I had been taugh! and are familiar to
any contemporary Aboriginal woman who works
with hide. Our idea of a well-sewn seam hasn't
changed in 500 years. Particularly when I look at
very old hide garments, I envision generations of
women teaching other womery until I see myself
teaching my own daughters.

Indigenization

When we look at collections, we can also see how
women experimented and incorporated new artistic
materials into their daily lives - literally stitching
them together to create new knowledge and new
forms that were still deeply integrated into their
cultural worlds. I have been calling this process
"Indigenizatiorr", an invented word to describe a

process in which something that is not Indigenous
becomes Indigenous (Farrell Racette 2007). This
process, I am suggesting, has been going on for
generations and continues to the present time. In
her comparative study of Carrier and Coast Salish
dress, Nicholette Prince identified similarity of
form and function as key factors in the resistance or
acceptance of new goods (Prince 1992).I would add
two additional factors that enhanced acceptability:
colour (although it had to be the right colour), and
improaed function. The use of red on shot and powder

pouches, and the earlier use of red ochre applied to
hide, illustrates the appeal of a particular colour and
the transfer of symbolic meaning from one media to
another.3 Improved function was also a critical factor
in the deep acceptance and Indigenization of goods,
as can be illustrated in the case of British woolen
stroud trade cloth.

A common strategy in the process of Indigenization
is the use of language and naming. The earliest goods
to be introduced and accepted were often given
names that called to mind the Indigenous media
that they replaced or accompanied, and also served
as a means to transfer older meanings onto new
forms. In Algonkian languages, objects and actions
are designated as either animate (containing or
embodying a creative life force), or inanimate.
Cree scholar Keith Goulet's analysis of animacy
recognizes both the capacity to give life and the
capacity to enhance survival as important aspects of
the animate (Goulet 2008). But other aspects include
movement, sacredness, and powerfulness. In both
Cree and Anishinabe, "wayan", which means skin,
is animate. When deep blue British stroud was
introduced during the early years of the fur trade, it
was given the name manitouwayan, an animate noun
that translates as "spirit Skin" or "Covering".
Although the deep indigo colour referenced the
sacred night sky, and was similar to the familiar
deeply smoked dark hides, it was the improved
function that led to its enthusiastic and deep
acceptance. Cree Elder Louis Bird was told stories
of manitouwayan, a wonderful fabric that could wick
moisture away from the body and dry without
warping or hardening - a significance that needs
to be considered in terms of the harsh climate where
hypothermia and wet clothing can be life threatening.
Stroud's capacity to enhance survival was critical to its
inclusion within the animate category of "wayan", and
its ability to absorb moisture - an action - implied
an inner energy.a So deeply was this fabric integrated
into Cree cultural life that it has become part of the
oral tradition.

European beads were also given the older names
of mekis, manidoo minens, or manidoo mines, and
these can be confirmed in the archaeological record
as having been the original beads used. Whether
a woman worked with hide, clotlu beads, or quill,
linguistically and symbolically she continued to
work with animate media on living surfaces, and
continued many of the same stitches and techniques.
Women literally stitched new goods into daily
and ceremonial life, combining beads from Venice,
Scottish textiles, and Indigenous materials into
single, unified objects.
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liigurr: 1. (Top) Clotft 7;auclt ruitk
bcadwork, Ceorgc Alleu Collection,

t lnn c o ck A(u se u w, N ent cns tl t-Uy an-

Tynt, LIK (G.126). Plt*to sourttsy
of tlu: outlnr. (Righi) Senlskiu paucll

w ifh porc x.pin c q ut ll.rL:ork, coll et tt d

in Yark Factortl in 1786, _ft:nncr
D crlin gton Must u w Ca I l ertion,
Il*t't c o ck M tts t uru, Nczlr:asf lc-

U.yon-Tynt, LIK lnrr:essicrr nunber
1 998.r{266 ). Pltolo cour ttst1

a{ llt, attlhor. /'{,,'1,'111,i 1ril'r7

of Figure 7 is nurtiluhlr on y. 2{}4.}

The two porrches iilustrated in Figure 1,

probably created in the same community and
during the sarne time period, illusirate ihe process
o{ lrrdigenization. One is a iJ-shaped pouch made of
sealskin, trimmed with loom quillwi:rk {1998.H266);
it was acquired circa 1786 by Alfred llobinson at
York Factory. The other is a U-shaped pouch made
of stroud with lonm beadn'ork (C.126) and n/as
callectecl before 1800; it is now in the Ceorge Allen
Collection, Hancock Museum, lrtrewcastle-Upon-Tyne,
UK. They are identical in form and function, but une
is made entirely of Indigenous materials and the
other entirely of trade goods. The bag on the right,
collected i:r Yeirk Factory, appears to be n:rade of deer
or moose hide, but it is actually sealskin; the fur has
wom away. The decorative elenents are loom-woven
porcupine quillwork. The twined handle was made
by n'rapping quills around narrow strips er{ hide,
and the looped fringe is also wrapped in quillwork.
The slightly smaller bag on the top is also a classic
Cree U-shaped pouch with loom-woven beadwork
decoratioo a handle woven frorn beads and strards
of wool, and beaded fringe. Whcn exar:rined closelp
it berth repiicates older techniques and has an

element of experimentation, particularly in th*
beadwork. However, r't'hi1e cr:mpletely constructed
of introduced materials" its form. function, ancl

meaning remain unchanged"

Objects and Knowledge

Language, symbnlism, and continuity of practice
"grandmothered" ancient meanings onto new

forms" l{ather t}ran markirrg a dec}ine in material
culture, "grandmothering" illustrates the impcrtant
work of wornen in ihe creation and synthesis of
knou,ledge systems. A diversr: range of gogcls
became deeply assimilated into n-laterial culture
and artistic production.

Invironmental and scier-ltifi c knnr,r,'ledge are

also encoded into ihese objects, aud much u{ that
knowledge is currently endangered. llyes, paints,
preservatives, and tanning technologle$ represent
the collective knowledge of the people involved
in the process of creation - {ron: the killing of tlre
anirnal or gathering of raw materials through to the
wearing u{ a p;arment or the completion of a basket.
h4uclr oi this knowledge is currently the focus nf
tremendous interest, and a belated re-evaluation
of the valr"re of Ineligenoris knowledge is currently
underway. I believe ttrrat many more of us will be
turning to museum collections to examine specific
items very closely, seeking to reclairn thai knr:w1edge.

Objects and Wornen's Lives

Beyond the collective irnportance of inuseum
collections, we can sometimes Lr$e th*m as a r,rrinclow
into an individual nroman's life"

Marie fosephine Renville Paitras
The bold and bright quilt shown in Figure 2 r'vas

created by Marie Josephine R.envilie Poitras during
the 1940s ;rt the age of 90. An elderly Mdtis wotnan
frorn the |,larthern Plains, Mrs. Foitras was living

Figw'e 2" Quilt createrl bq M*rie lasephine Renaillc
Poitros durixg thr. N4As, Stote Histarical Saciety of
North L)tkolt:t (91.82.1). Phato catLrtesy of the authar
(A toktxr tvrsiatt t"f f i;r.tre 2 is auailnble on p. 244.)
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at Turtle h.4ountain wlren she rnade this quilt. Made of
wooi and heavy cotton fabrics, it is a unique variation
of a block quilt, altcrnating squares of l:rilliant fucl'lsia
and green with appliqu6d shapes in ccntrasting
colours.5 The design elements are aullined u,it1r
feather stitching in green or yellow. This is a bold"
innovative work, perhaps an inrlication of thE

personality of the artist. To combine thesel colours,

lrou have to be brave and confidcntl 'fherc il also
evidence of painstaking care and great economy"
Mrs. Poitras pieccd some of the tiny squartl$
from even tinicr scrnps o{ fabric, and the vellsw
embroidery ihread was collercted over a long
period of time, salvageld and hoarded from the
cords sf Bull Durham tobacco bags. These cords
n'ere painst.rkirrgly unravelled and saved, and
all of the ernbroiclerl' on this full-sized quilt
was execntcd with that thread.

Mary Mcnkman Tait
Even when th*re isn't the specific provenance
to identify an individual artist, we can sometinres
identify u'ork that $een:rs to come from the same
makerr - the same hands, the sarne arti:itic
serrsibility. In 1859, the Earl of Souihesk wrote
that he had hired "Mrs. Taii" ai Fort Carleton, in

present-day Saskatchewan, to mnke "me a fcw pairs
of n-ioccasins to take home" (Southesk 1!)69)" When
I saw the collection at Kinnaird Castle in Scolland,i'
Mary Monkman Tait's work iumpcel out at me .7

Six pairs of children's moccasins {Figure 3) r.vere

abviously made by the same artist, and show
her to have been a skillee1 seamstrers. 1'he vamps
are only 15 crnr, yet she uscd as rnany as eight
different colours in that smal1 area. Many tinv"
perfectl,rt executed stitclles urere made to create

Figure 3. Silk cmltrctitlrrtd wat:casins.t'row tht Southcsk rollt:ctian,
Mcnl "Florida" Manknnn, l::ort C*yleton, Ethnolal47 Pragrnw,
Ilot1nl Albtrfa Mnsrurn, Edurorltttn, C*uada (nt:tession rnuxber
H05.70.11n,b). Photo tourtcsq af the F.oynl Alhcrta Musewn.

{ A t:olt;ur rrlrsiorr cf lrgr; rt: 3 is *t.tnilnhk on y. 2A5.)

the moccasins - {rom the fine lt'rapping of horschair
to ihe ne;;li and regular stitches on the seams" She
useci a delicate palette of pinks, L'::eiges, and soft
blues. 'fhere is also evidence of economy in the
tiny pieces o{ cotton fabric pieced tog*ll'rer to rnakc
binding for the raw edges. She also pieced ll"re hide
on one of the moccasins" These wornen didn"t
waste anything.

lVlarie Houle Caudet and her daughters
A varied collection of over 6{.} items at the McCord
Museum of Canadian History largely cornprises
the work of a mother and her three daughiers.
Mar:ie Houle Gaudet, and her daughters Christina,
Dora. arrd Isatrella. all created beauti{ul rvork for the
mcn in their farnily. l'lowcve1 within the coliection,
the work nf one artist stands out. The Gaudet
ehildren wcre raised in a strict Catholic environrnent
and their nephew recalled that they were blouglrt
up very, very severely.^ Thc girls in particular were
remembered as living isolated lives, working hard to
meet the neecls of the household, looking after their
brothers, and devoting their energies to the church.
While all of the works createrl by the Car"rdet women
shnw skill and taste, two of the wall pcckets and the
two shelf valences speak to a common aesthetic. One
of the daughters, Bella, wag described as a talented
artist, painting murals inside the church at Fort Cood
F{ope. Could this be her work (Payment 2000)? When
taken as a gr{}up, the artistic sensibiliiies of a gifted
artist emerge. The four pieces ]ravt: vibrant colours,
elaboraie and inventive flor;rl compositions, and
unique motifs" They arc extravagant - almost
over-the-top. lilowering branches, silk tassels, netted
fringr, and silk ribl:on bows reflect an imaginativc
artist rn'itlr accr:$s to an array of materials" She used
unusuai and complex floral patterns - pairs of yellow
and gold flowers with drooping petals, daffodils, and
}:o1d pansies (Figure 4). if Bella's li{e was as restricted
and isolated as her {arni}y remembels, her creative
life was rich. sensuai. and inveniive.

Figtn't 4. Benr{ad o*.l.utct:, Gaudrt Ct:llt:rtion,
Mr-Card ldttscuut t:f Cmmdian History

{.\4f 986.136.7 *nd lt4| 9B8. 1.36.E). Photo canrtesy
of tltc lv4t:Ct:,rd Museum af Conadian l{.istory.

( A tobur rtrrsion a.f l:igure 4 is auailshle on p. 2A5.)
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Beading ls My Joy: Creativity and Healing

Bella Caudet's work and the work of Rosalie Laplante
Laroque, another Mdiis artis! are evidence of the
power of creative work beyond the functional and
decorativrl role that we are more familiar with. When
I pholographed this exuberant beaded r,r.'arl1 pockei
(Figure 5) ai the Lebret Museum in Saskatchcwan in
the Qu'appelle Va11ey, thc artirt's elderly gra;rdson
was sitting just to the right outside the frame of this
photograph" The pocket is undated, but the size of
the beads ancl the use of sinew suggest that it may
have been created before 1890. The artist included
visual references to roots at the base of each florai
conrposition and incorporated beaded outlines
depicting a whooping crane, lisl"r, and water
elements in the floral bcrder on the pocket f1ap.

Figure 5. tr{r;sn/ii' Laplnnte Laroqur fuadsd it:all pocket, l*mes
Lnro qttc Col I e c ti o n, X.tbr et M u sr u t r, {,cbret, S sskat clvut nn.

{A colour t,crsi.on a"f Figurr: 5 is nztnilnble an p. 2A5.)

While I sketched, measured, and snapped
photographs, ]immie Laroque told me stories of
his grandmother's life.e During the lliel Resistance
in 1885, she intervened when Star Blanket and
400 armed horsemen arrived at her farm to talk io
her husband and her four sons. Having endured the
aftermath of ihe Manitoba Resistance and seen the
demise of the great buffalo campsr ldosalie Laplante
Laroqu* spoke passionaterly against fighting, saying
"What will happer: if we lose? Where r.vill wc go?
Look around...there is n$where left to run." As
limmie spcke of his grandmothrr's difficult li{e raising
a large family, negotiating conflicts, and experierrcing
pro{ound change, the brightly coloured beadwork
seemecl to contradict her life of sh:ugg1e. And her liie
was not an exception. Most of the women creating
work during the last half of thc 19th ccntury shared
her experiences - facing wat death, the burial of

too many children, por.erty, and change. Yet without
exception, their work is colour{ul, vigorous, and
executed with tremendous creativity and skiil. How
could such joy have come from such suffering?
Museum collections often have items marie for sale
during times of great difficuity and hardship. We
shqruld iook treyond the fine work to the blurry eyes
and sore backs nf a woman working long hnurs after
her children have gcne to beci, often suffering the
indignities of selling door to door * her work
devalued and cheapeneri. Elders who worked in this
way remernber sewing by catrdlelight, and sleeping
for only a few hours every nighi. Yet the wom{:n I have
spoken to also took great pride in their work, and found
joy in ihe act of creation. The social and collaborative
aspects of r::rany traditional art forms often enhanced
inter-generati*nal relationships in families - sisters
worked together; nathers and daughters - and
art-rnaking provided cipportunities io socialize with
other women" Perhaps we can as$un"re that, like the
artists who corrtinue to rarork in traditional media
today, the artisis cf the past found comfort and
healing in their artistic practice. As Elder artisi
Isabslle Dorion Impey stated, "Beading is rny joy."1{l

Conclusion

The quillwork, beadwor\ basketry, and fine hide
garments ereatecl by historic artists set the highest
artistic standards, and embody a significant bady
of lncligenaus knowlcdge, history, and story. They
represent our cotrlective aesthe tic inheritance" These
are our Michelangelos, our Emily Carrs, ancl they
continue to inspire generaiions of eontemporary
artists. The extraordinary beauty o{ rnuch of the
material, often created during times of great duress
and clrange, also reflects the power of the creative
proc€ss to provide respite in times of trouble and the
enduring ability of women to create sacred moment$
through ari. Much of the finest r,vork created L")y

our communities is in museum collections around
the worid. Mar"ry tines during the course of this
week, we wili hear people refer to these objects as
"being alive" and "iiving". They are i:oth living in
thernselves, and neccssary to our own continuing
siruggle to live" and to live wel1. To those entrustecl
with the care of these objects, look after them
carefully and respectfully. For those o{ you who
have come here from Indigenous communities, we
must wnrk harder to connect, listen. and reclaim
the siories and knowledse within them" until we
do, they are ol-rjects suspended in spacc .rncl tirne,
like an Elder waiting {or someone to comE and
have tea with them.

Thank you. Vr'.11'elclr
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Indnotes

1. Canadian $kin Shirt, Tiadescant Collection,
Ashmolean Museum of Art and Archaeoiogy,
Oxford, UK (Mriseum lcl. ltJo. 1585 B no. 209).

2. The exhibit The Spirit Sings: Artistic Trnditions
a"f Cnnada's Fit st People was deveioped by the
Clenbow Museum, Calgary, Alberta, in 1988.

3. M6tis men wearing :ed shot pouches were
painted by artists Paul Kane, Nicholas Poinl,
and Peter Rindisbacher. For a discussion on
ihe use of ochre and the importance of co1ou1
see Hamell (1992)and De Boer (2005)"

4. Louis Bird, personal communication, February 19,

2003, Winnipeg, Manitoba"

5. Marie |osephine Renville Poitras quilt, Staie
Historical Society of North Dakota (94.82.1). Marie

Josephine Renville (7864*7962) was the dauglrter
of joseph Renville and Frezine Bellegarde. She met
her husband Joseph Poitras at Fort lJnion, but they
were married in 1881 at Lebret, Saskatchewan (1881

llegistre des Baptlmes, Marriage et des S6pultures,
Mission de St. Florent, Lac Qu'Appelle Missiorr,
p. 3). See also the entry for ]osephine Renville on
pp. 495496 rn St. Atrne's Centennial: 700 Ye.srs of Faitlt,
Turtle A*ountttirt hrdinn Reseruatian (Belcourt, ND:
St. Anne's Catholic Church, 1985).

6. The collection has since been sold; a majority of the
pieces are now part of the ltoyal Alberta Museum.

7. The artist's identity and biographical information
lvere reconstructed using archival sources
(Philip Tate'A', Biographical Sheet, Hudscn's
Bay Company Archives). Phillip Tait or Tate
was employed as postmaster and clerk although
Southesk identified him as a hunter. He married
three times, brit in 1859 his wife was Florida, also
known as Mary Monkman" The family had arrived
at Fort Carleton in 1855.

8" The Gaudet Collection, McCord Museum of
Canadian History (ME 988.136 1-63).Illien Gaudet
gave a lengthy interview regarding the collection
and his family history. Nicole Dorval, Entreaues
Aupris d'un Donnttur dt,t Musie McCord; Prtsentstion
d'un Questiofinairt Pour d'Eventuels Donatewrs de

Collectian, Rapport de travail dirigi au programme
de mus6ologie, Facult6 des 6tudes supdrieures,
ljniversitd de Montrdal, Mustie McCord d'histoire
canadienne, 1990.

9. James (]immy) Laroque, personal communication,
Lebret, Saskatchewan, ]uly 7A, 2002. See also

l.Z. Laroque, I Sazu Saskntchewnn's Bloodq
Rebellion {J.2. Laroque File, Saskatchewan
Archives Board).

10.Isabelle Dorion Impey, interviewed by
Leah Dorion and Maria Campbell, Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan, july 25, 2001, M6tis
lVomen's Traditinnal Arts Project, Cabriel
Dumont lnstitute Collection, used with
permission"
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Preserving Ahoriginal Heritage: The Need for Siversity
and [,quity in lhe Csnservation prsfessian

John Moses
Conseruator and Researcher
Canadian Museum of Civilization

Abstract

Land rlaims, the resesrch efhlrs process described in the
i 996 Report of the Rcyal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples.
Appendix [: Ethical Cuidelines for Research, and the 1992
Report af the Task force cn Museums and tlrsf Peaples (l"urning
the Page: Forging New Partnerships Between Museums and
First Peoples) hsve all in{luenced poilcy at the tonadisn Museurn
af Aviltzatian (CMC) in areas of reytatriation snd human rernsins.
Poliry changes hsve included the incarparation a{ Abariginal
profocols inta museum ilorflg€ and clisplay methads, and the
pravision af specialized callectians care training ta Aboriginal
interns. These innav{}tians huve been the hallmsrks ol CMCt
appraaeh ta the fusion af technicsl and trsditiansl methods in
srtifqct conseruation. At this stage, beyand cooperating with
Abariginal constituencies at the community level, ttle n€xt
challenge far the canseruatian profession ss s whale lies in
changing its demographic" Quite simply, the cansewstion
prafession needs ta attra{t m$re persons af Abariginal heritage
fo ils ronks" Tttis paper describes the principles and practices

of employment equity as * means af achieving this gaal.

Titre et R&sum6

Prtserver le patrimaine cufochfone : Ln n&cessitd
d'aacraitre la diversiti de la main d'euvre et
l'6quit6 en matidre d'emploi au sein de la prafessian
Les revendications territariqles, les principes ddontalogiques
en mutiere de recherrhe ddcrits a l'Annexe [ : Code d'6thique
en rnatilre de recherche du Rapport de la Commission royale
sur les peuples autochtones publi1 en | 996, ef le Rapport
du Croupe de travail sur les mus6es et les Premidres l\ations
(Tourner la page : lorger de nsuveaux partenariats entre les

mus6es et les Premilres Nations) publi1 en 1992, ant taus
influencd les nolitiuues du Musde cansdien des eivilisatians

fMCC) fouchont des damaines tels que le rapatriement et les

vesfEes humuins. Les rhangemenfs sux palitiques {omprcnnent
notamment I'integratian de profocoles uutachtones uux
m€thodes de mise en resente et d'expasition du musde,
st le fait de fournir aux stagiaires autachtanes une farmotian
spdcialis6e sur lq canservutian de collecflons. Ces innavstians
ont csrsct6ris,! l'snnrache du MCC en vue d'assurer la fusian
des mdthades techniques et traditiannelles utilisdes dqns la
conservstion d'abjets. A ce stade-ci, l'ensembb de la prafessian
des rcstauratears et restourotrices doit faire davantage que
rle simpbment callubarer sver des Autochtanes a l"ichelle
communsutuire; la prochaine t6che a accamplir est de

changer Ia rdpartitian ddmagraphique qu sein de ler profe;sfon
rn€me, qfin d'attirer d$ns ses rclrgs un plus grand nambre
de personnes r{'arigine $utoahtone. Sdns cef article, nous
ddcrirsns les princrpes ef les protiques d'6quitd en mstiire
d'empl*i, qui consflfuent wne fagort d'atteindre cet abiecttf .

Introduction

The purpose of this hrie{ paper is tr raise awareness
among practising conservators of tlre need frlr a

greater presence cf Aboriginal practitioners in ihe
conservation profession, and to suggest practical
strategies iry which tiris rnay be achicved.

Indigenous rights, includir"rg those involving culture
and heritage, anrl thus conservation, continue to
receive attention at the ievell of international law, as

with the June 2006 l-lniteil.Ncflons Declqretion on the

Riglrfs o.f htdigeua u s ? nples "t Domestically, individLral
countries might enact legislation or draft public
policy ir these same areas. As lndigenous rights (or
"Aboriginal"2 rights, here in Canada) are addressed
through $uch mearrs, the chalienge for institutions
such as museulns that house collections o{ Aboriginal
artifacts is to express these in concrete fart-r. Land
claims, the research ethics process described in the
1996 Repirrf of tke Raqnl Cowmissiott on Aboriginal
Feaples. Aytysndix E: Etkicsl Guidelines for Rescnrch,3

and the 1992 report of the Task Force on Museums
and First Peoples {Tttruirtg the PnE:: Forging l'/enr
Partnerskips Betzt:een Museums cxri Fit'st Peoplesla

have all infiuenced policy at federal institutirNls
such as the Canadian Museum of Civilization (CMC),
in areas such as repatriation and human remarn$.

Policy changes at CMC have included the incorporation
of Abciriginal traditional care and other cultural
prott'rcols into museun-: storage and exhibiti*n methods,
and the provision of specialized col]ections care:

training tailored tc the unique needs of Aboriginal
interns. tCMC's Aboriginal 1'r:aining Program in
I\4useum llractice is discussecl by jameson Brant and
co-autlrcrrs on page$ 297*303 of these Prauedings, and
I n'ill noi go intei any further details within this paper.)
These concrete actions have been the hallmarks of
CMC's particular approach to the fusion r:f technical
and traditianal methods in artifact conservatii;n.
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The Need for Sivensity
in the Conservation Prnfession

As we can see fron'l both CMC's partict.liar
approach to conservaticn, and the approach o{
ather institutions clescribed in this publication,
the conservation professiot-r continues to make
great strides in engaging Indigenous and
Aborigilal peoples"

At the institutional level, Aboriginal groups
or individuals miglrt r*ceive kaining and enact
traditii:nal care insiele mainstreanr public museum$
housing collections o{ Aboriginatr arlifacis. At the
commul-rity level, rnuseum staff rnight travel to
res€rves and other communities to provide
training in ttrre form o{ warkshops.

With respect, J subniit that the uext great challenge
f ies irr changing the {ace of the consr:rvation pro{ession
itself. We nced to see more Alroriginal persong
working as pr:nfessionai conservators in instilutions.
Our respective institutions need tr do more to hire,
train, retain, and prornote professional conservators
of Aboriginal heritagr:" {t's r-ro longer good enough that
we simply engage periodically with Aboriginal p;rr:ups

at lhe community level or at the inEtitutional level on
particular finite projects"

It is now accepted practice that piural societies
reqnire mechanisms for achieving diversity in iheir
civil institutions - including museums, galleries,
and other iacilities charged with preserving and
interpreting the cultural heritage. {n such a clinrate,
the place of muscums ir"l Western cultr-rre, the roots
of which are sc deeply interLwined r,l,iih colonial
agendas for amassing colk:ctions, is open to
criticism and review"5

In lerms of work{orce equity and r{ivcrsi$", there is a
crisis of underrepresentatior"r of Aboriginal peerple in
heritage-reiateil disciplirres, including conservation.
Sur profession js too homtgeneous, given the range of
cultural materrials that our institutiorrs historically have
presumed 1o colleci, and ltrat we now preilume to treat"
This needs to i:*: addresseci by special xneasures.

In very practical term$o our instituiions need
tn set aside positions as Aboriginal-einly staffing
and, through a cornpctitive pr*cess, bring nnboard
successful Aboriginal candi;1ates whs clerlonstrate
an aptitude for the work. Thesc people sh*utrd then
be traineci in-house, in a fashion similar to that
undertaken in Canada during the early 197ils, when
initiatives such as the {ormer Mo}:ile l,ab lirogran"r
and Conservalors-in*Training Frogram of thc

Canadian Conservation Instituts were created in
an effort to establish a home-grown conservation
profession. The intcntion here is to equip Aboriginal
conservation practitioners as expeditiously as

possible to assumr their rightful place within
the r,rrrk' of ilr.'pr,rfc-siou.

In Canada, this means that our pro{essional
conservation olganizalions and advocacy groups,
our training institutions, and our public sector
ernployers should be working in conctrt to craft
inntrvative ways to apply the existing En'Lplotlnrcut
't: 

q u i ty Ac/ legislatian.6

Simply put, the rninimum stanrlard set in
ihe legislation is that the number uf Aboriginal
persons gainfr"rlly enrployed in the combined
professianai I technical job classifieations shor"rld
reflect the availability of Aboriginal persuns in ihe
naticinal workforce at large. Thus" for instance, if the
nailanal workforce as a whole is 3*5% Aboriginal,
then 3-5'1, of the conservation pr*fessian should be
Aborigi:ral"7 This is not to say that only Abtrriginal
conservators should treat Abr:riginal ;rrti{acts and
colleciions. But wlrere the provision of a public
service is aimed pr:imarily at an Aborigjnal audience
or constituency, rlr where the subject matter dealt
with rerfiects Aboriginal experience (as with mrl$euill
collections of Aboriginal material culture), then
respollsible appr"oaches to pubiic polic5' dictate
that a proportion of those providing the servicc
be Aborigir:al persons thernselves.

Steps to Achieving lmployment
Fquity in the Conservatinn Profession

'Ihe principle of equity in en-rployment is simply
that the diversity o{ any given workforce should
reftrect the diversity o{ ihe nation's population
at large. Tire four designated groups identified
in Canada's Eurploynrent Eqwitry Acl are wolnery
visiblc rninorities, persons with disabilities, and
Abr:riginal peoples of Canada. The practices of
achieving equity in tl're conservation weirkforce
are the same as lor any cther public sector
employer and are irlentified and explained
in ilre lJruploymtut EquitllArt legislatirxr itself.s
Key steps in an effective einployment equity
plan inciude:

. a communications strategy to sensitize
n-rembers of our profession and r-ltir ernployers
ia the reqr-rirernent to attract rnore Aboriginal
cnnservatcrs to the u,*rkforce

" a workfnrce survey, so that current practitioners
can setrf-ideniify as to their Aboriginal heritage
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. a workforce analysis of the findings of this
survey so that we can determine the percentage of
current practitioners who do indeed self-identify
as Abrriginal

. an emplayrnenl systems review so that any
sysiemic barliers that wauld accolrnt for the
underrepresentation o{ practisin g conservators
of Aboriginal heritage may be identified, and special
measures to removE these systemic barriers can be

described, implemented, and their progress monitored

Participation of conservators ia this type o{ a
workforce survey weruld, of course, be voluntary.
Hence an effective communications strategy
would be needed io gain members' support
and endorsen:ent of such an initiative.

Museums and other institutions that employ
conservators and hold collections of Aboriginal
artifacts are more 1ikely to make better informed
decisions concerning the care and treatment of these
objects ir.hen ihey have a diversified workforce to
which they can refer when considering treatment
options and formulating corrservation policy.
Bene{its of promoting Aboriginal siaffing within
heriiage institutions that conserve and interpret
Aboriginal artifacts and collections inch-rdee:
. acce.is tc the clrltural awareness and traditional

lrrowledge of Aboriginal staff
r increased creclibili$' among Aboriginal

communities generaliy
. closer lirks with specific Airoriginal communities

from which collections rnay originate
. access to experienced policy advice on Aboriginal

issues (e.g. repatriation) for senior managers and
curatorial staff

. Aboriginal staff who may serve as role models
and mentors for cthers seeking entry 1o the
profession

Canclusion

In clersing, r,r'hile we need to see the emergence
of a unique conservation approach that fuses boih
technical arrd traditional methods, we equally need
to see the erlergence of a conservaiion workforce
that itseli is representative of the culiures whose
patrimor:y it presumes tcl s;rfeguarcl.

Indnotes

1. lJnited hJations Human Rights Council Resolution
20A612, Uniteil Nntians Declnratiott on the Rigltts of
Indigtuous l?eopks, proclaimed 29 ]une 2006. ln
September 2007 ihe governments of Australia,
Canada, Nex'Zealand, and the Ur:rited States

declined to raiify the Declaration.

2. "Aboriginal" is used in this paper as per its
definiiio:r given in section 35(2) of the Constittttion
Act 1982, to include the Indian, Inuit, and M6iis
peoples of Canada.

3" Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples.
Report of tlte Rayal Commission on Aboriginal
Peoples. Appendix E: Ethical Guidelines far Resesrcl't.

Ottawa: 1996 (available in downloadable format
at http:l f www.ainc-inac.gc.caf chlrcap I sgl
skaSe*e.htm1).

4. Task Force on Mlseums and First Peoples.
Turning the Pcge: Forging llero Partnerships
Betrusefi Musetmts nnd First Peoples (a report
jointly sponsored by the Assembly of
First Nations and the Canadian Museums
Association). Ottawa: 1992

5. See the "lntroduction" lo Sr:rslbk Ahjects:
Colani{tlism, Museums, nnd Msterial Culture

{edited by E" Sdwards, C. Gosdery and
R.B. Fhillips; published by Oxford University
Press, New York, 2006) regarding "... the many
late twentieth-century campaigns of anticolonial
activism aimed at museums in their role as

custodians of the objects amassed through
colonial programs o{ coliecting."

6. Employwent Equity Act, Reaised Statutes
af Canadc. Ottar,r'a: Queen's Printet, 1995
(available r:nline at http: / / laws.justice .gc.ca I
en/ showdoc/ cs /E-5.401 I I 20071113 I en?

command: search &ca11er:31&fragment-
employment'/r, 20equi ty &se arch-type=all &day:
1 3&m onth:11 &year:2007&sea rch*domai n-
cs&showal1:L&statu teyea r:
al l&lengthannu al:50&length:50).
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7. Canada 2001 Census; Canadian total population
31 million; Canadian Abeiriginal population
976 305 or 3.15% (snurces available onlinc
at http: / I wr,vw40 / statcan.ca f 101 I csi0l i
demo3Sa.htm ?sdi:ab*rigi;ral).

8. Public srctetr ernployers subjecl ta the legislative
reqtriremcnts of the Enrylaynrcnt Equity z{ct include
the range of {ederai governnent departments,
agencies, and crown corporations, including for
example the Department of Canadian Heritage,
the Canadian Conservation Institute, Parks
Canada Agenc,v, and all national museunls
and galleries.

9. Heritage departments and agencies are just one
of ihe public sector ernployers under mandate to
increase the number of quaiified Aboriginal persons
in their ranks. The Canadian Forces developed
a useful equity manual (McCue, H. Strengthening
the Rel{ttionships Betrueen the Csnsdinn Forces snd
Ab or i gin al P e a7tle. Ottawa : I'Jational Defence,
r-ro date.) thai is widely applicable.
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Absfrscf

This puper focusses on opfions ta rnav€ rnatters forward
when there are differences in perspectives cancerning the
preservatian of AbariEind rvtaterial hentagz When the paper
was presented at Syntpasium 2AA7, pratocal agreements
wsre exarnined qs an example af farmal methads. Delegates

were given the appartunity ta explare the infarmal methods
of dlscussion and creative thinking. Museums acknawledge
the key importance af AboriEnal vclues far surred/culturally
senslfive objects, but whst if the pieces arc mntempor()ry
commissians? A brief "case histary" was presented concernrng
a mask and drum in a museum's hands-an Teaching Callection,

where they fulfilted their intended educatiansl purpos€ #s

well as values shared by rnany lndigenous rcmmunities.
{uratariul and eansewatian/callectians staff, thaugh, had
professronal stewardship reosons ta mov€ the pieces into the
rnuseurn's Permanent {allectian" Participants at Symposium
2007 discussed and vated on whictt collectian was mast
apprapriate. Concluslons include examples af canservatars'
praxis {reflective practice), the results af the vate, and
tammsnts from purticipants 

"

Titre et ft{sumd

Conservotion, profoc$tei et prstique rdflexive
Dans cet ar{icle, an met I'arcent sur les diverses opfions
posslbles en vue ds faire progresser les dosslers quand il
existe diffdrenfs poinfs de vue tauchant la prdservatian du
patrimaine mstdrid autachtane. Au mament de prdsenter
l'article uu Symposium 2007, an u examin* des protocoles
d'entente, en tsnt qu'exemples de rndthades *fficielles. l-es

d6l6guds ant eu l'accasian d'explarer /es m{irhodes afficieuses

de discussion et de pensde crdatrice. les musdes recannuissent
qu'il est pnmardial de respecter les valeurs autochtanes en

ce qui concerne les abjets autachtanes socrds ou culturellement
sensibles, mais que dait-an folre sl les abjets dont il est questian
sonf des cammsndes cantemporainesV An u prdsentt
un bref " dossler" > (oil{ernant un masque et un tambour
faisant partie d'une calfe$ian didactique pratique d'un
musde, ou les o{ets atteignent l'abjectif pddagagique vis6,

toat €n fronsfi€ffoflr les valeurs caractdristiques d'wn grand
nombre de c*mmunaufris o*foclrfor"res. Fout" des raisons

d'intenclunce prafessiannelle, /es conservofeurs et le personnel
de restauratian et de collections souhaitqient cependant
transfdrer les objefs d la collection permonente du Mus6e" Les

participants du Sympasium 20A7 ont 6t6 appel4s d exsminer
le probli:me ef c se prononcer, par vate individuel, sur le choix
de lq rallectian appropri4e. Oans les canclusians, il est questian
natamm€nt des exemples de la pratique de restaurateurs
(prutique rdflexive), des rdsultsts du vote et des cammentsires
de participsnts.

Introduction

Thank you to the Algonquin people on whose
traditionai territcry this symposium is beirrg held,
territory that was never ceded by tre.rtv. Tharrks
also to the Canadian Conservation lnstituie and
its Aboriginal advisors for their excellent r'vork,
organization, and determination to realize 5ymptrsir-rm
2007. This paper takes as iis starting point two of the

symposium's theme words, "h4utual" and "tr{espect".
It focusses pariicrlarly on options to movrl matters
forward when there are disagreements about the
preservation of ,4l-roriginal material heritage.

These disagreements can arise frclm di{ferences in
cultural and individual perspectives.L In addition"
there continue to be (sometimes simply because of
the nature of museum processes) underlying issues

of power, ccntrotr, and impeded access i:r relation
to material culture housed in and presented by
museums and related institutions. The word
"museum" ls used here in its large1, lnternational
Council o{ Museums sense2 to mean .rny institution
that houses or interprets collections, aithough in ihis
paper "museurn" re{ers particularly to mainstream
institutions, as distinct from Indigenous cultural
centres with collections.

Part 1" Protocol Agreements

Protocol agreements are one way to inove
matters forward in situations where there are

elifferences, whether in perspectives, goals, or power
relationships" The conditions for a successful protocol
agreement such as a Memorandum of Understanding
{MOU) begin N'ith parties that have equal status at
th* negotiating table -* because this is the me.rning
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of "respect" and "mutual", and because each party
both contributes and benefits.

Ideally, the first MOU between a community and
a muserrm should precede ag;reements conccming,
{or example, development of an exhibit cr qucstions
about how to preserve certain objecis. It does not
begin with a specific agenda other than to negotiate
general issues promoting a mutually respectful
relationship belween the parties"

There are three initial points about an MOU.

1 An MOU is not just an end-product; it is a proce$s.
It has two goals in this sense.

2. As a proct:ss, the goal is io start and/or continue
to brild a relationship er{ tr:ust and respect between
the parties. Participating in the process is the best
u'ay to understand this.

3. As a produci, an MOU is a mutual agreement,
but this does not rnean iotal or unaninrous
agreemenr"

Concerning this last point, Mohawk scholar
Deborah Doxtator (now deceased) wrcte about
parallel paths (Doxiator 1996), i.e. rather than
a project at a museum attempiing to provide an
illusory shared goal, the single project might be able
to accomplish several different goals. For instance,
covering certain objects in a storage rcom so as to
prevent everyone who enters the room fr*m secing
them might conceivably be an objective for an
Indigenous commr:nity. While not having the same
meaning {or nor-Native conservators, the covering
would satisfy the conservation objective of keeping
dust and light frorn reaching the pieces" So both
parties are in agreement on x'hat should be
done, even if they have different reasons.

In a different type of example, a museum might
decide lo mount an exhibit about, for instance,
traditior-:al and conternporary fishing. The Aboriginal
community/ies involved may want not only to make
decisions about content and to have related jobs or
internships created, but also to have the museum's
shop manager share general experience about
:unning a gift shop serving heritage tourism. In this
case the exhibit protocol includes non-exhibit-related
benefits the commuaity wishes to have and th;rt the
museum could provide"

Protocol ag;reements such as MOUs are a way of
developing successful projects to meet both shared
and unshared soals.

Let me summarize some importarrt points that have
come out of developing MOUs.

'1. Cansulting the Aboriginal aatharities frrst
If a museurn goes to a community wlih the idea
of negotiating an initial agreement, it has been
recommended3 that it goes through the political
authorities (such as a Band Council)" parallel to
respecting a nation-lo-nation approach. Discussiorrs
can include how in{ormation is then relayed to
all Band members.

2. Additive pracess
Protocol agreements are additive. The inilial
protocol agreement is a general agreement to build
a relationship with the Band. Laier agreements add
to this, relating to specific projects, {or example, or
lo creating change through addition to existing
protocols as the relationship grows.

i. Buitding a relatianship
What does "building a relationship" mean? By
way of explanation, consicler the following scenario.
A museum goes to a community {or vice versa) and
says, "This is who we are and this is what rve want
to do." Mutuality means that ihe representatives
of the other party will also be saying, "This is who
we are and this is what we wani to do." Then ihe
negotiations start for drawing up the protocol that
outlines the benefits to each partv ihat will come
lhrough collaboration.

It is importart that each party states what benefits
they want. The rluseum does not 1:resuppose whai
a community wants out of collaboration, and vice
versa. A museum might think, for example, that
the preservation of colleciions has been a benefit to
a comrnunity because it has meant the objects have
lasted through nany generations. This can certainly
be brought up in the discussion, but the museum
has to consr:lt to know il this is how the
community sees it.

4. Museum perspectives
?here are twa points to consider about museums
and how they think about what they do.

(a) In protocol negotiations, a museum has to
acknowledge that it has an agenda that bene{its
itsel{. It may not be the museum's only agenda,
or even the overriding agenda, but ii is no longer
enough to say, "\Ve're doing it {ot the public, the
good of society." Most museum conservators believe
strongiy that *.e work for the public good, but at the
same time, we and our museums benefit as well. We
do challenging, stimulating work (and get paid for it).
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Museums choose certain exhibits and programs and
not others, selecting ihose ihat will, as one important
consequence, tantalize visitcxs lo pay to come in, or
show their political masters or Board of Covernors
that they're doing the right thing.

(b)The iate Michael Ames analysed the original
meaning of professional museums using the phrase
"The ldea of the Museum". He said:

This Idea of the Museum, more correctly a compiex
of ideas, encodes two fundamental prineiples that
have far-reaching implications for the museum
movement: {a) that collections are vital to the
understanding of heritage, thus they should form
the {ocus of museum work, and (b) this work is a
moral good every communiiy should respect and
desire" These principles represent a notion of
cllture that infuses technical procedures with
moral imperatives. (Ames 2006.)

This qr:rotaiion is particularly applicable to
co:rventional professional conservation and its
values and beliefs.

5" Senefits and respansibilities
Protocol agreements acknowledge boih benefits
and responsibilities. On specific project MOUs, the
responsibiiities may include copyright issues, timeline
concerns, who dces what work, what is the fallback
i{ the work can't be done, and even under what
conditions the project can be cancelled. On general
protocols, jusi acknowledging one's agenda is part
of being responsible. As we1l, how consultation and
research are conducted can be discussed generally
ai this stage as well as more specilically in
project agreements.

5. The consultation proceis
Consultation can be a thorny area, especially if there
is no position designated by the Band Council as a

cultural liaison person. Often the museum already
knows or has worked wiih artists in a community or
staff of a cultural centre, and it is natural to approach
tirese people first. But if museums go just to the artist,
they are presupposing that they know who to gcr

tn, and this can be construed as the mainstream
culture dominating. On the other hand, community
politics do not necessarily represent ihe concerns
or knowledge of artisis or other individuals.

There is also no fixed tempiate for how to consult"
Each Aboriginal community will have individual
concerns, and likewise the mandates and resources
of a federal or provincial museum will be different
from a universiiy or a small community museum.

7. Specific profocols
At the same time, specific protocols, for
example for sacredlsensilive materials, are usually
negotiated only with the families or individuals
that have the rights to those materials. The question
of what is made public in the sense of information
going to the political or other authorities or
to the community-at-large can be pari of
the discussion.

The following are a few other points that
present challenges when developing protocol
agreements.

8. Number af cammunities
Museums may house coliections from
hundreds of Indigenous, immigrant, and older
setller communities. Flowever, they cannot do
projects wiih all of them or maintain all these
relationships through the years to a satisfactory
level. This is a reality and an issue that has not
yei been resolved - how to maintain relationships,
and fi:rd the resources to do this adequately, when
ihe more communities a museum that houses
pertinent csrllections is in contact with,
the better.

9" Fallbacks
lf timeiines and other details are written into
agreements, they have to be general and workable,
while siill preividing guidance. For example,
the parties might say they will meet only twice
a year, bui even this could be impossible if
unforeseen evenls arise, the expenses of a
meeting prove difficult at a particular time,
etc. The whole agreement shouid not become
invalid if details deveiop inio minor obstacies.
Ways around the details, and fallbacks when
one party cannot meet its commitments, have
to be negotiated.

In summary
MOUs are about respeci and reciprocity. Respect is
a prominent word in negotiation goals, and in ethics.
Shared ethics, hr:wevet are not the same as universal
ethics, ard even what we mean by respect may differ.
This is discussed in an articie by Karen Underhill
(Underhiil 2006). Her a:ralysis of the process, goals,
and benefits of a successful protocol agreemeni,
wriiten from Native American perspectives,
includes a de{initiqx of respect from an Indig;enous
point of view A draft of this agreem ent, Protocols

for Nrtiae Americon Archiasl Materials, is reprinted
in Underhill's articie and is also available on the
Internet (http:l f www2.nau.edu/libnap-p or
http: / / www.firstarchivistscircie.org).
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Part 2. A Case Study

Preface
This paper will now focus on morc informal methoels
for prornoting change and for moving forward on
issues where ther:e may b*: differences of opinion.
These methods are familiar and include discussion,
creation and sharing of new knowledge, and what
has been called "cleative thinking"' or "thinking
nutside the br-rx"'. An example is drawn from the
history of sciencc:

jn boih celestial and terrestrial physics, change

[t'as] brought about, noi by new observations or
additional evidence .. " but by transpositions ihat
were taking place inside the rninds of the scientists
themselves. ... IThisl is the ari of handling the sanle
bundlefs] of data as before, but placing them in a
ner.v system of relations with one another by giving
thern a different {ramework. (Eutter{ield 1958.)

Fresentation 0f the case study
The following describes a situatinn lhat puts
conservation and Aboriginal concerns jn a elifferent
franrer.vork. Conservators and other muscum sta{f
acknowledge the key importance of Aboriginal
values regarding sacr*d/sensitive objects frnm
I:rdigennus heritage . But what if the objects ale
not sacred or culturally sensitive, or even part o{ the
consultation proccss for an exhibjt? In the followirrg
example, two moderrr objects made for sale are being
argued over at a museum meeling in a way thai
puts Al-:original values in conflict with professional
must:um values. As this concerns an in*house
museum decision that has not yei been finalized,
the situation as presented here is oversimplified
and leaves out related issues (such as, for instance,
de-accessioning differences between the museu:rr's
Teaching and Permanent collectiorw)"

'f'wo objects were c{lmmissioned for a museum'S
Tcaching Collection (i.e. the collection brnught out
when schocl classes visit, from which the children
can handle and use pieces). The raven nrask
{Figure 1) was commissioned dcc;rdes ago from
l)oug Cranmel a rcl1$wnitd and innovative
Kwakwaka'wakw artist whr-i unforlunately passed
away in 2{106. The clrurn {Figure 2)was made try
Debra liparrow, an excellent Musqueam artist. The
questiun came up as to whethel these fwo picccs
should remain in the Teaching Collection or be
catalogued in the museum's llermanent Collection.a

The curators arguecl for ihe move to the Permaneni
Collection. They pointed r:ut ihat the museum has no
other mask by Doug Cranmer, and now he has passed

1:igurt 1. Il.nurn mask ltr1 Dortg Cl{1nmff. UBC MrLseuw t.f
Anthropolo,4q Te *cltitg Callectian. PltL:trt: lill Baird" Courtesq

o.f tltr UBC Museuw o"f Atrthropolagy, Vancouttcr, Cnnadc.
{ A colour urrsion o.f Figurt 1 is srrnilable an p. 205.)

-WY

{:isure 2. Dn.u:t bt; Dcbr* Syarrou'. IJBC Muscu*t of
A t't tlt r o1t o! o grJ Ta nch i u g Cal I t c t io n. l) h ot o : I i I I 13 a i r d. Co u r l: r N1

of tke UBC Mt.ts*tut of Atttltroyalo,gy, Vnncouztar, Cunnda.
(A colout' ut:rsion a-f Iigwre 2 is aanilablc an p. 206.)

away. The drum by Debra Sparrow is a fine work
and wcrthy of being in the Permanent Collectron,
which has some of her weavings and jewellery but
no drums" Staff charged with caring for collections
pointed out that both pieces were obviously going
to sustain increasing damage if ihey continued to be
handled almost daily by schoolchildren. Now was
an excellent time to n"rove them into the conservation
condjtions enjoyecl by the Fermancnt Collection.

The Education Office countered, saying that the picces
should stay in the Teaching Collection. They argued
that the lrvo pieces n erre sold by the artists for usc in
the museurn's *ducatianal kits; the artists knew ihese
works wor"rtrd be handlcd, wiih the purporie of passing
on knawledge to children. Fassing knowledge orr
through the 5;enerations, often through participation,
is a cultural value voiced b), and evident iir many
Aboriginal ccxrrrnuni ties"

The two oplions
T<l summarize the situation: If the mask and the drum
remain in the Teaching Collectiein, i:oth their iniended
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purpose and a set of values shared by many
Aboriginal communities are fulfilled. If they move
to the Permaneni Collection, they will be preserved
according to museum stewardship values that stress
care and conservaticn, with public acces$ through
exhibiiion. In acldition, in this particula: museum,
ster,r,'arclship and access go beyond the usual
museurl activities to include proactively providing
oppr:rtr"rnities for the originators of the collections
to access them and be part sf decision-m;rking.

Discussion
Pariicipants at the symposium were asked to
turn around in their seats to form small groups
and discuss whether ihe objects shouid remain in the
Teaching Collection {voted with a red card) or move
to the Permanent Ccllection (voied with a blue card).
Comments could be made on the cards.

Results of the discussion
A toial af 205 cards were deposited in the ballot
boxes. Twice as n:rany were red as were blue. But
the numbers do not really te11 the result of the vote.
Ncarlv two-thirds nf the cardn had comments on
thcm. Many cards, both red and blue, pointed out
that it was nut lxjcsssary to eniircly lose either

lrurpo$e, teaching or preservaiion, and many
prcposed r,r.'ays forwarcl that wr:re generally nimilar
(e.g" comrnissiuning new pieces), but might support
diff*ring perspectives. Some cards used more than
word$, showirrg visually that there were rnore options
than just a red /bh,re "either/or". $everal cards were
torn and integrated inio a "both" solution, one card
even having the red and Lrlue terrn into strips and
interr.voven" A selection of comments from the
cards can be found in Annex 1.

Conclusion

The follorving are several ways to nove things
forward when there may be clifferences of opinion.

1. Parties negctiate formal alSreements such
as Ml)Us.

2" Indivicluals g;rin new knowledge, thirrk differently,
think outside thc box, attitudes change, and new
directionl beconre apparent. Ilor conservatt<lrs,
this is part of practice brcoming praxis. It is what
David Leig}r has called "scrutiny of your practice,
in daily need of r:efining" {Leigh 2005)" What is the
rneaning behind my practice, my actions - why
am l doing them, and doing them this way and
not that r,vay? Praxis goes beyond conservation's
normal decision-making processes related to
treatments, which bring theory and practice

together. Praxis places conservators' practice in
a larger csntext. lt means participatiorr in a world
beyond the traditional mandates of conservation.
For conservators, this might mean reading the
^--!:^1"- .--- ^--L:- ^t rrotocolg cited here whcn vriurdlLlLl('\)l l.ltllllVdl Pt(tt\t\(r,>\lt('(l ll( lU Vvl 

"

practire has nothing to do with documents or paper"
lt night mean battling wirh the bureaucracy in you r

mu$eum so it is not just the curators who participate
in the initial pr*tocul meetings representing the
museum, but the conservators as well.

3. A third way to move things forward when there
may be differences of opinion is simpiy cr.rnsiderate
discussion. People meet, listen to each other, and
discuss, and the more they talk together and
understand each othel the more likely it is that
solutions can be found to presumed conflicts" This
is not merely a Pollyanna-like or'"plays nicell' r,r'ith
others" statement. Discussing, and being listened
io in discussion, are effective methods to improve
mutual understanding, as many sr"rccessful
rnuser-rm / Aboriginal project meetings, and
this symposium, have illustrated.

Lndnotes

1" To give one exan"rple, Kim Lawson, from the
|{eilisuk Nation, wr*le:

lndigenous people create, organize, use, and
mallage knowledge and information resources
differently from Western libraries and archives.
Frivileged acce$s to information based on gcndcr,
jnitiate status, age, clan society and role can be
a form of protection for a community, in contrast
io the American democratic traditions of open
access to information resources and intellectual
freedom. ilawson, K.L. Frecious Fragwents:
First i'lntians Mrtterisls in Archiues, Librsries
nnd Muser.uns" M"A. thesis, lJniversif of British
Columbia, Vancouver; BC, 2004. As quoted in
Unclerhill, K.J. "Proiocols for },lative Arnerican
Archival Materials.'" F,BM: A f aurnnl af Rare

8ooks, Msnuxripts, nnd CulturtLl Heritage 7,2
{Fall 2006), p. 138.)

2. The Internati*nal Cor-rncil of Museums (ICOM)
dcfincs a rruseum as:

A museur"n is a il*n-profit nraking, perrnanent
institrtior:r in the service o{ society and of its
rlevelopment, and open to the pulrlic, which
acquires, conf:'efves, researches, communicates
anci exhibits, for purposes of study, educatioa
and enjoymenl, rnaterial evidence of penpie
and iheir environment. (...) (Frorn the
ICOM Statutes, available online at
http: / / icom.museum f statutes"html#2.)
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The de{inition has evolved over the years. See:

Deuelopment of tht Museutn Definition According
to ICOM Ststutes {1946*2AA7) {available orrline
at http: I f icom.museum lhist_def*eng.html).
"ICOM News Thematic Files: The Definition of
the Museum." ICOM Nerps 57 (2), 2A04 (available
online at http: I /icom.museum /definition
museum.html).

3. i have heard this comment ir"r the Canaclian
context in meetings I was parl ol in the past;
it is also mentioned in Underhili {2006).

4. While the case study described here presents
the actual objects under coasideraiion in a

real museum example, the details of their
situation have been modified for the purpose
of clarity.
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Annex 1 - The Vote: A selection of comments from the cards

Red Cards {Teaching Collection)
. The learning continues always.
. Teaching will corrtinue the learning among

the youth ... disseminate in community
and region.

. Using arii{acts ensures rhey will continue to
be made again.

' Original intent is paramount.
r ".wa:i the artisi's intent. Add the aspect of

traditional care " ".as part of the teaching programs"
r It was made wiih the intent of being a teaching

tool and as a f*nctioaal piece. Activity based
and accessible and living culture. Get more
masks and drums comn"lissioaed for differenl
purposes, as cultural objects are made for that,
to serve and be used.

r So many objects git into permanent collections,
a statxs which seeills to universally connote
limited access. If the purpose o{ commissioning
the pieces was to teach culture through direci
exposure, lemoval to the perrnanent collection
rryould seem contraindicated.

r Was this the full intent of the artist, object?
r ... Holveveq, the teaching should come from

the Abeirigin;rl group [the piece] is derived
from.

" Teach and preserve. We still use the twel{th
century churches in Europe.

. Language is the main heritage priority of most
Aboriginal communities, not objects: these
objects sheruld stay in the teaching collection.

. trntangible heritage ...as imporiant if not more so

ihan the objecis" It creates the context....Artifacts
in storage are in a sterile environment, out of
context of where it comes from, how it was
used, its story.

. The original intent erf the artist/maker should
be respected ...just as a ceremonial mask would
bt. kept ar,r'ay and used /seen/handled only by
certain individuals, a mask made for "att's sake"
or for ieaching purposes . ". should be used for
t[":e intent of communicating kne'rw1edge, history
and culture.

. Teach children how to handie the teaching
colleciion.

. So that children learn from real artists, keep
in the collection and use them" [The museum]
rnav have only ihese pieces (?) but there are

nany more by these artists out there...
. Teaching OK but on a replica if the object

is so unique.

Yes [teaching] if protocols for safe handling
[implernented] and the importance of the pieccs
are...talked about.
Does this kind of learning in a museum, (.ven

if done in callaboraiiorr with the originating
cammunity, constitute a cultural context?
Mask: The ariist lwas] prolific and ... weil
known as al active participant in the passing on
of knowledge in his cornnunity. ...leave his mask
in ihe ieaching departmeni,.".the copy...in the
permanent collection. ...use it to help teach the
making of masks as well as the use [of] them.
To move lthe mask] to the permanent coilection
goes against the agreement with the artist ...
Ithe museum wants] what is best for them, noi
what would be most respectful to the memory
of the artist.
The museum can't have everything. ".

When the item is made, the artist put into
the item the prayers and energy for that purpose.
This artist maele the item for teaching. We believe
we live after death so this artist is still living
through the spidt world and is still enjoying
seei:rg thei.r artwork r"rsed in the manner they
iniended.
There are many otrjects in permanent collectians
...that are dying because they are not being used.
Teaching, but respect without touching.
Ask artist of drum what she would want.
What woald the family say? What would they
advise?
...Document them ...retire them when they
can no longer function ... encourage future
artists. . " "

Gain fartists'1 perrnission for future use or
acquisition for the permanent collection.
Can you "preserve"...in a different way?

- photos, video?
Respect the wishes of the makers and keep items
in Edu program. But commission replicas of each,

pre{erably by relatives of the artist. Then if the
relatives wish add the replicas to the [permanentl
cnlleciion.
Refurbish the mask.

Slue Cards {Permanent Ccllection)
r Pleserve for teaching.

Pernranent collection does not have to be fu11y

static - objects can still be used"
Protect the old ones. Use in study for youth
and communities.

I

a

a

t
I
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Annex 1 - The Vote: A selection of comments from the cards (conf.)

a

a

I think it is a case-by-case issue in which I ihink
a core samplc of the communiiy shouid be
consulted"
Make replicas for teaching collection.
Consider pr"rrchasing a more recent drum
for J'crnrarrcnl CtrllecIion.
Cornmission new items for the ieaching
collection, rvhich will contribute to keeping
the traditions alive"
. "."teaching" collection for a period of
years...then retired to the "permanent"
collection. New items can be created by other
native artists...different tribes to share their
work with the museum.
Ask living artist if she would make another
fdrum] and teach the youag people to make
their own.
.."still teach even though no longer handled.
Because the fmask] maker is now deceased, the
object should bc preserved. The maker's desire
that the objeci be used for teaching will still
be honoured because the object will continue
to teach for a mr,rch longer timel
Have new replacemeni objects made"

{Knowledge is very important but want to
preserve objects as well.)
A replica may allor,r' many generations while
presen'ing the unique object"
Consult .." if "Teaching...", increase protective
mclrsurcs in harrdling.
The living artist of the drum should be consulted
if this is her wish. If the family/colleagues of the
ariist of the mask believe his inieni was so1e1y

as a hands-on ieachiag piece then it should
not be moved to the permaneni coll'n.
There are enough examples o{ both these artists
in present day to purchase "new" objects for
the permanent collection and leave these in
the teaching colleciion.
Record AV of use o{ objects.
Are we prepared for a permanent loss?

t

a

The significance of the objects has changed.
...ccmmunity members fshould havel access
to original...lnclude educational materials
u,'hen on display.
Eclucaiion shor"rld be used to retain the intenr
o{ the raven mask as an educational piece and
illustrate the maker's valur. of this, howeveq
also acknowledge the piece was becoming worn
and its inability to be replaced [artist deceased]
meant the piece was best preserved in the
permanent co11'n.

The answer oI course is both - I think it's
a false dichotomy... not force older models
of collections.

Red and Blue Cards lntegrated
. Offer this challenge to a Talking Circle to find

a wav to do both.
Do we al1or,r' the object to live its contextual life
to the end, till it's no more useful? - Maybe the
future ger-:eration will rrot bene{it, but the
present does. Who is more important?
With these "llving" objects: therc should be nn
delineation between perrnanent and teaching
collections. These objects need to be handled and
interacted with" We cannot assume artist's intent
in relation to the objects they have made be it
ten years ago or 500.

Addiiional Comments
r Were the artisis ever asked iniiially if they

wanted their pieces to be purchased for the
Permanent Collection instead of the Teaching
Colleciion?
Museum values: Having one's work in a

museum's permanent collection usually has
higher status than in its teaching collection.
Aboriginal values: When are ihe objects too
damaged to fulfil their cultural purpose?
Buy two pieces from an artist initially,
one f*r each collection.

I

a

a

a
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Abstract

ln August 2A06, five members of the Conservatian
Oepartment af the Smithsonian lnstitutian's National
f'4useum af the American lndiqn travelled to Soufh Askota
to participate in a workshop an brain-tanning buffala hide.

Steven Tamaya, a member of the Sicangu Lakata Nation,
arranged the warkshop thraugh the Sinte Cleska University

{SCU), on the Rosebud Reservation. ln canjunction with ttre
warkshop, the canservatars met with the Lakats Studies
professors of 5CU qnd visited the university's Eisan Rqnch.

This paper canveys haw the events that led to the farmstion
of the warksttap, and the cumulative experiences af u week

spent an the Rosebud Reservation with Steven Tamayo and
his family, hsve made a significant impact an all invalved"

Titre et Rdsurnf

La conservstian et les quatre valeurs du peuple Lukota
En *aAt 2006, cinq membres du D1parternent de canservatian
du Natiansl Museum of the A,merican lndisn de la Smithsonisn
lnstitution se sonl rendus su Dakota du Sud afin de purticiper
d un atelier sur le tannage de peaux de buffle. Steven Tamayo,

membre de la natian Sicangu Lakata, a organise I'stelier avec
I'aide de l'Universitd Sinte Cleska, situde dans lu reseNe
frosebud. [.n marge de l'atelier, les restsurateuri se sonf
rdunis qvec les professeurs de I'Universit€ sharg,is du
programme d'6tudes sur les Lakots et ant visite le ranch
de bisans de l'1tsblissement. Dsns cet artide, an explique
d quel point les 4vdnements menant d la tenue de l'atelier,
et les expdriences vdcues au cours d'une semaine pass{e
avec Steven Tamayo et sa famille dans la rdserve Rasebud

ant ea ur1 impast sur les personnes concerndes.

Introduction

h Augnst 2006, five members of the Conservation
Departmert of the lrladonal Museum of the American

trndian {NMAI), Washington, DC, participated in a

workshop on the traditional Lakota technique for
brain-tarring buffalo hide" The workshop was taught
by Steven Tamayo, a member of the Sicangu Lakota
Nation. It had been arranged by Tamayo through the
Sinte Cleska University (SGU), and took place on
the Rosebud Sioux Reservation in South Dakota.
The participants from NMAI (Marian Kaminitz,
Susan Heald, Anna Hodson, Corey Smith, and
Kim Cullen Cobb) stayed with Steven and his family
in their home in Rosebud. The Andrew W. Mellon
Foundation generously funded the entire workshop.

The pretext of the visit was {or the csnservators
to learn the technique of brain-tanning buffalo hide"
F{owever, the experience had a far broader impacl on
the cullural awareness and prnfessional development
of all invoived. Consequently, the objective of this
paper is to explore:
r the relationship that developed between the

conservators and Tamayo
. the impact the visit to Rosebud has had on the

c()nservat{}rs
r hqrw these developing relationships encouraged

a greater understanding and appreciation of
Lakoia cultrre and cultural material

This paper will also illuminate the significant
disiinctions betwcen learning a specific technique
with Tamayo in a conservation facility and learning
abaut Lakota iraditional arts, 1ife, and culture with
Tamayo and his family on the reservation.

Introducing Steven Tamayo

Tamayo is a Traditional Arts Instructor at SCU, and
an undergraduate in the Fine Aris Program. He is a
regalia-maker who" ovel a pericd of 22 years, learned
the cenlral aspects oi his craft from an elderly Uwahan
(Omaha) tribal member named Howar:d Wolf.
Tamayr: remembers Woi{ as a ca1m, warm-hearted
gentleman who had the patience to show him how
to construct regalia used in contemporary powwow
dance styles while explainirrg the significance of
each item. Tamayo rautinely uses ihis knowledge
and passes it an to his students, hoping that this
will have an impact on future generations.
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ln the autr-rmn of 2005, Tamayo took part in a lO-week
internship prograln at NMAL In keeping with his
interest and experience in traditional arts and craft
technology, his internship placemeni was with the
Conservation a nd Col lccl ir-rn d ep.r rt mt'n I s. J

Tamayo's reflections on his internship at NMAI
I was unfamiliar with ai1 the different areas of
museuln studies before I came to NMAI. Durirrg
my 10 weeks at the museum, I saw all the work
that museum staff and conservators do, and ihe
great care and respect ihey give to all the objects
they work on, and I learned about the education
and background reeded to become a conservator.
I was interested in interning in the conservation
lab ancl irt collcclitrrr m.mag('ment.2

Durirg the internship {at NMAI), l saw the
opporlunity to demor-rstrate the {our values of the
Lakota; ut aoh itiktt (cau ra ge), w oks np e (wi sdom),
zu o rp s cir t rulka (p ati ence ), and w a c an t o gn aka

{generosity) " Waokitika was seen as I left my
secure environment and my most cherished asset,
rny family. There was a need inside ;ne to go arrd
gather as much information as possible io bring
back to the people o{ my reservation. 1Afolrsape is
valued more than any monetary gain. Caring for
cthers and living a humble li{e is probably the
wisest power of all. Wo'tuscintanka is alsu a sign of
respect which we share with each other. Everything
on earth rnust be on the same level for us to live in
harmony. Wacantognakc is a trait learned early in
life. We are to take care of the old, the yclung, and
those in lreed. Our status is measured by how
much we give, rather than what we possess. Living
by these values has ailowed ihe l-akota people to
survive on reservation lands. Because of these
valucs, wt''till t'r.i:t loti;ty.r

Cullen Cobb's and Hodson's
reflections on Tamayo's internship
Tamayo worked on the preparation of objects
for ldentity by Desigr, an exhibit of women's clress
from Plains, Flateau, and Great Basin tribes. Steven's
background as an instructor of traditional arts, his
knowledge of materials, construction, and design,
and his i:rsight into traditional working mcthods
were invaluable to the conservation process. Tamayo
talked about the origin of maierials and methods of
manufacture of objecis, providing information that,
in a conservation lab, is commonly available only
through literary sourcesJ and is often not fully
understor:d^ These discussions a11or,r'ed for the
exploration o{ working practices, and how these
practices are dictaterl by the Lakola culture. For
example, an Arikara dress (Figure 1) from the NMAI

Figure 1. Arikara tr.uo-hidc dnss (l'lMA/ t 1213198).
Photo by Emest Amorosa for NMAI crlrl&it Identity by Drsign,

fall 2005. Courtex1 of the Nntiona/ Mustunt o.f thc Am*rirnn
Irtdigtr. (A colour version of Figure 1 is auailsble ou p. 2{)6.)

collection stirnulated extensive conversatinns about
the process of corrverting an animal skin into a dress.

The discussion about how a skir-r was removed
from a carcass, and rt here it was cut to give the
shape required, ultimately 1ed to Tamayo's generous
invitatian to visit the Rosebud Reservation and to
learn from hinr how io brain-tan a buffalo hide. His
objective was to errable us to witness and take part
in the cultural cor:rtext of the conservation work that
we undertake.

My inteniion in organizing ihc warkshop was not
only to involve the Conservation Department in
the process of brain-tanning, but also to oncourage
the documentatioa and preservation clf a process
that is seldom practised on the reservatio:r today.
The information concerning the brain-tanning
process has been knorvn for generations amongst
Indigerrous peoples. Deep within myself, I realized
how valuable this in{ormation would be for future
generations of Lakota people if the ptocess could
be captured with written and photographic
documentation.a,5
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Srain-tanning Workshop,
August 2006, Rosebud, South Dakota

The invitation {or the workshop on brain-tanning a

buffalo hide was issr-ied try SCU through the Lakota
Studies Department. SCU was established as a fully
accredited 4-year univcrsity in 7992.6 It r,r'as l':amed
afier Slrrle Glesks, meaning Spotted Tai1, a respected
Sicangu leader who recognized the importance of
education for the survival of ihe Lakota people" A
central tenet o{ the SCU Lakota Studies Department
is that "Lakota values and beliefs have much to offer
the world today and can provide a vision to follow
into the future. | . . . l Lakota values arc not ju st rnerely
talked abor-rt in the classroom, but are integrated into
daily actions."T

Albert White Hat and Duane Hollaw Horn Bear
To provide cultural background during the
workshop, Steve arranged for SCU faculty memirers
Albert White Hat, Sr., and Duane Hollow Horn Bear
to present a series of informal lectures. They talked
about their lives, their beliefs, ihek origin stories,
and iheir views of Lakota history. They also described
the historical importance of the buffalo in sustaining
the Lakota people, ar:rd the dependence of the
Lakerta on brain-tanning to provide itens essential
to iheir survival.

Bison Ranch
Bison Ranch, established in 7999, is an essential
component in the reinvigoration of Lakota culture,
ald is emphasized in the SGU educational program.
The creation and inclusion of the ranch was a

long-term vision of SGU's President, Lionel Bordearx.
?he l"ruffalo is central to traditional Lakota culture.
Before the Lakota were rnoved onto reservation lands,
their survival depended upon the buffalo - which
was used to provide sheltel clothing, and
everyday items.

The ranch occ;pies 7500 acres of natural prairie
grasslands or the Rosebud lleservation, and
supports a herd of buffall currently maintained
at 500 (Figure 2)" These buf{a1o live an existence ihat
is as close as possible to buffalo in the wi1e1. Sowevel
due to limited pasture on the reservaiion, their diet
is supplemented with additional food in the u,inter.
Wildli{e biologist Tom Fredericks, the Buffalo Project
Coordinatol took us to see the herd arrd answered
our many questions"

Svery yea1, 50 buffalo are cu11ed from the herd and
slaughtered. Part of the meat is used to prcvide food
{or the reservation community and the university, and
the remainder is made into ierkv and buffalo sticks

t"igure 2. Sinte Glesktt Uttiaersify bison hertl.

that are sold ai the University Bookstore. The hide
that we tanned during the workshop was {rom one
o{ the slaughiered animals.

Traditional and Contemporary
Brain-tanning Methcds

Traditional and contemporary brain-iannlng
methods include the following four elements:
. removal of the flesh layer
. breaking or stretching the hide to break the

coliagen fibres
. applying and working animal brains into

the hide
. smoking the hide

Initial preparation of the hide
When the hide we worked on had been removed
from the carcass, it had been cured with salt to extract
moisture. Therefore, before beginning the tanning
process, we soaked the hide in water overnight to
rehydrate and swell the skin. The following morning,
we rinsed it to remove salt, dirt, water-soluble
proteins, bacteria, and other organic matter. We
added fabric softener to the soaking watet which
softened and lubricated the hair and collagen fibres
and substaniially improved the smell of the hide.

Lashing the hide to the frame
Traditionally, a buffalo hide would have been staked
io the ground, hair side dowry and the unwanted
materials such as fat and meat scraped away with
a flesher made from an animal's leg bone with a

serrated edge. Later generations would use fleshers
made of gun barrels since the metal lasted ionger.
The hide would then be scraped with elk antlers
to remove the remaining fat, muscle, and the firsi
laver of epidermis.
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During our workshop, we laid the waslred lride on
the ground and constructed a wooden frame around
it. Holes were cut into the outer edges of the hide and
used to lace it to the frame. The wet hide was then
1e{t on the frame overnight to dry.

Scraping the hide
Early the next day, we moistened the hide with
water and began scraping the flesh side to remove
subcutaneous fats, which would putrefy if exposed
to bacteria. We used metal blades attached to wooden
handles, and also a traditional tool made of antler
wiih a blade attached. The work was ph1,sically very
demanding. We began scraping {rom the spine and
worked down to the legs. The fat distribution on
hides, as on the living animal, is uneven" Sone parts
of the hide require a lot of scraping, especially the
area around ihe hump where the bison stnres a great
deal of fat. lt is ir,nportant to pay care{ul attention to
scraping in these areas. lf the fat is noi suf{iciently
renroved, hard spots can develop that may lead to
uneven flexibility in the finished hide - a condition
that is difficult to remedy.

The process of scrapirrg the eibow or hock areas of
the hide proved very difficrrlt. The collagen fibres in
these areas are very compacted, making the fats more
difficult to remove. The hide stretched and loosened
on the frame throughout this process anrl needed
to be tightened periodically.

Breaking the hide
Tiaditionally, worrlen would break and tan the
hide, sofiening and stretching it with the aid of
small hand tools pushed into the hide with aggressivt'
back-and-forth motions. We r"rsed axe handles pushed
into the surface of the hide to stretch the collagen
fibres (Figure 3). This encourages the rclease of
more fat and gives the skin a whitish appearance.

.,,,t: .

. .''.:

After breaking, the hide was scraped again and
then retightered on the frame. These processes
took approximately 2 days.

Washing the hair
We removed the hide from the frame and washed
the hair with a commercial shampco to soften ii
and ciean away any organic debris. Afier washing,
the hair was combed and ihe hide was laid out in
the sun, hair side up, to allow the excess moisture to
evaporate. When tl"re hide was dry, we siitcheci closed
the holes from the butchering process. The hicle was
then returned to the stretcher and worked oncLr asain
using wooden axe handles"

Applying the brain paste
We prepared tlre brain solution while the breaking
process r,r'as underway. The traditional method is to
shatter buffalo skulls to remove the brains. Hr:wevet
the high contermporary value of buffalo skulls has led
io the use of pigs' brains; they are readily available
at the local grocery store in Mission, South Dakota"

We blended pigs' brains, beef fat, and water to a

smcoth paste in a fo*d processor. The concoction was
then cooked urrtil it began to thicken ald bojl slightly,
like oatmeal. We laid ihe hide in the stretcher on thr
ground, and rubbed the brain mixture into it by hand
until the mixture was pariially absorbed. The brain
solution coats and lubricates the collagerr fibres,
preventing them from siicking together.

Traditionally, the hide would have been stretched
over a lengih of sinew to soften a{ter thc br.rin
mixture had dried completel,v. However, we
applied the brain mixturc ihrce tirnes and the
hide was worked after the first two applications.

Smoking the hide
The final step would traditiorrally have been to place
ihe buflalo hide over a iripod and wroke it" This aids
the tanning as well as waterproofing of the skin by
introducing aldehvdes, formed during the burning
of wood, r'vhich preserve ihe hide. We were unabie
io complete this process as South Dakota was
experiencing a drought when we were there, and
oprn fires were banned. Tamayo smoked the hide
later in the fall when the weather had changed.

Conclusion

This workshop on hide tanning, undertaken within
the Lakota community, added to our appreciatir,rn
of the technology and thc shcer physicai h.rrcl work
involved in processing a br"r{fa1o hide, as well as the
consummate ski11 needed to get great results. The
experience contributed to our ability to intrerpret the
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physical attributes of the hides we work on at NMAI,
such as scrape marks and ihe appearance o{ veins,
as well as the formalion of holes, and the reason
for the sometimes uneven flexibility of hidr:s.

?amayo consciously timed our visit to coincide with the
ar,xual fair and powwow in Rosebud. The coniext for
n:rany of ihe ostfits that we worked on for the ldentity
by Desigtt exhibit at NMAI was brought to life by the
celebration o{ music and dance at the powwow: the
way the dresses were madei the sound of the jingles;
the easy, elegant flor,v of the fringes, all animated bv
the dancers keeping tin:re to the beat of drums and
singing. Seeing these dresses worn by dancers
instilled a rt:verencc for the outfits that rnoved thern
well beyond the static inierpretation of an exhitrit.

The short but concentrated immersion into Lakota
culture increased our appreciation of traditiernal
life ways and customs and gave us a stronger
backgrr:und to bring to our awareness of the
collections we care for at I\MAI. As conservator$,
our understanding of the obiecis that we work with
dailv is enriched by interaction with the intangible
aspects of the cultures from which they originate;
these intarrgibles include the stories that surround
the objects and the beliefs, processes, materials,
languagr, music, and dance that animate them.

We did noi anticipate how much our involvement
with ihe commur-rity in llosebud would refine our
perspectives and add to our proiessional training
and our personal development. A11 of these aspecls,
taken togethe1 have had an immense impacl cn
how we interpret and treat the objects we care for.
However; it is the profound cross-culturai expericr-rce
the workshop represented that was perhaps the
lasting gift of our time in Rcsebud.

The opportunity to experience the four values of the
Lakota has made a deep and significant impressror:
zuacantagnnkrz {generosity) - *e were generouslv
embraced by Tarnayo's family and his community;
wozt'gciutsuka {patience) - wc wrlre patiently
instructed in ihe lr.'ays nf the Lakota people; zuaksape

(wisdom) - Lakota wisdonr n'as shared througl'r
rituals, dance, and celebration; and waokitikn (cour:age)

- we witnessed the courage it takes to live a life ol
paticncc, generosiiy, and wisdom on an impoverished
reservalion. The week spent on the Rosebud
Reservation il South Dakota was a life-altering
experience for ali involveri {see Figure 4).

"A mutual understanding amongst the Lakota,
non-Natives, and Moiher Earth was reached" This
led to peace and ztolskatn (harmony) for all invo1ved."7

ligurc 4" (Left to righl): Arirra Hodson, Susan L{tnld,
Kim CtLIIen Coblt, Sttzteu'farnayo, Corctl Smith,

nnd ltLari sn Ksntinitz.
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Absfrsct

Ihe ldeologlcal appraarh af the Tr'and€k t'lwiich'in ta
nrnferln/ culture can appear contrary to o coriservofor's view

of conserysfion. While we live snd work in the same madern
world, aur meth*ds of conservcrfrbn ore rcofed in very different
culfures. ,4 befler understanding af the Tr'anddk Hwiick'in
view af materiaf culture may help intrease the relevance and
succ€sJ af callsbarstive ventures with canservators. The myth,
rsther thcn the medium, receives higher value in Tr'and€k
Nw1ch'in r.ulture" {rtre fsr sn artifact matt mean jeapardizing
its physical canditian in order to nurture the knawledge
ossoclcfed with it. This ultimately ensures its existence far
generations" lt is aften nat the artifsct that is fragile; it is the
knowledge that thE srtifact has to share thqt can be fragile"

Ealancing preservatian af an abject with preservatian of s
peaple requires * unique sklll sef. The Tr'snd7k Nwdch'in
Heritage Department ls tn the process af develaping a

trsditianal knawledge palicy, has a unique collecflons
management palicy, and actively pursues conservqtian
by working with tlders and yauth aut an the land. As a
self-qaverning Flrsf Nafion, the Tr'anddk tlwdch'in sre in
a unique posirlon ln Conclds ro endcr legislatian fhof wou/d
ensur€ a culturally uppropriate approarh ta their collecfforts.

Iifre et ftdsumrf

Mythe ef msti{ire i pJoce s iln sulre discours
L'approahe iddalagique qu'adoptent les Tr'andiik Hwrich'in
envers la ulture matirielle peut sembler cantrsire au paint
cle vue d'un restaurateur en ce qui €ancerne la canservation.
5i nous vlvons ef trsvslllans dsns le m€me monde moderne,
nps nrdfhodEs de canservstian, elfes, s'inspirent de cultures
bien diffdrentes. Une camprdhensian apprafandie de la
perspective des Tr'ond€k Nvvdch'in au sujet de la culture

nrerfeiriellE peut a*rdliorer lo pertinenre ef f*vorlser /u rdussife

de prctrefs de rollaboraflan avet les resfsuru]feurs. Selon lo

culture Tr'*nclek f-Nwdch'in, c'esf le mythe - ef nofi ls rnotitire
qui le vdhicule - qui possddr $ne plus grande vsleur. Le sain

d'un obyet pe ut siglnifier ernprcmettre ss condffion physique

afin de eultiver le ssvofr qui s'y rattache. En fin cle rompte,
un te! chaix p€rm€t d'assurer san existence pendant de

nambreuses gdndratians. Souvent ce n'est pas I'objet en sai

qui *st fragile, mars plufdf le ssvolr qu'll cherche d fronsffierfre.
ll fuut des compdtences particulieres psur sssur€r un dquilibre

entre la canservstian d'un abiet et celle d'un peuple. Le service

du Prstrimaine de lo PremiirE Noflon dEs Tr'anddk tiwi:ch'in
dlolrore actuellement une pailtique sur le ssvotr fradltlonnel
a d6j* en vigueur une palitiqut fouchnnf lo gesfion de

/eurs collsrtiofis qul esf unique en san genret et travoille
$cfivefirnt d lcr coaserv$fran en collerborstion ave{ des

Ain*is af des lern*s sur le terrsin. A titre de Premidre Alsfion
{}utonam* les lrbnder& Hwtch'in occupent une place de cholx

eu {anads en ce qui roncerne l'ad*pthn de /erls permeffonf
d'assurer une npproche ar|1quate sur le plan culturel d !'dgard
de leurs collecllons.

lntrnduction

The nEnrories *f Etrders are passed to future
generatio;rs thri:ugh storvtelling and the creation
of material obiects. These stories act as the carriers
of traditional knowledge. They capture the skills and
x'isdom that altrowed people to survive {or thousands
of years on this land. In Tr'ondek Hwdch'in territory,
mvth and rnedium meet and form the {oundations
of a rich heritage.

The Tr'onrlek Hwsch'in come {rotn a traclitional
territory of 64 000 km2 in wesi eentral Yukon
Territory. The town of Dawson City is the main
settleruent. The treaty-naking process that reachcd
acro$$ Canada in the late 180{ls never reached the
Yukon" Consrquently there wa$ no legal basis for
the influx of people and cievelopment that occurred
fnllowing the discovery of gald in 1896.

In 1973, Yukon First lr{ations cornposed ihe document
Tagetlrcr T*rlnq .far Our Ckildren Tbrnorraw (The Council
{or Yukon Indians 1973) to serve notice they were
gcing to take control of iheir lives and land by
initiating negotiations for land clairns seitiements
rt'ith the Canadian federal g;overnment based on
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First l{ations rights" It was the First 1{ations people
of the Yukon ihat initiated this process, not the
federal govermlent" There were !1o keaties in the
Yukon such as those fuund in many other parts of
Canada urrtil this dccunrent was brought {onl'ard. lt
laid dor,r.'rr t1'le vision of Yukon First Nations for the
future of iheir people and becar"n* the {oundation fclr
all current land clairns in thc territory. The Tr'clndek
Hwdch'in seitled their land ciaims and self-governance
agrcement with the Yukcn territoriai and Canadian
federal governmenls in SeptemLrer 1998. ln the Yukon,
First Nlations form a third level of governrnent
alongside fedelal and territorial ;;overnments"
The Tr'ondek Hn €ch'in can exercise provincial-like
powers on their settlement land, which covers
approximately 2500 km2 of their traditional territory.
This self-governance agreement is unique in Canada.

Taking time to understand the Tr'ondek Hwech"in
vierq' of material culture by understanding the recent
history af the Tr'ondek Hwech'in rlray help incrcase
the relevance and success of collaborative ventures
with conservators. }n the spirit of Elclers' teachings,
wr: arl: going to tell you another story:
r We will speak about the irnportance of yeclrgnizin$

that the Tr'or"rdfk Hw*ch'in have a different
ideological approach to conscrvatinn.

. We will explain tlre Tr'onddk Hwecl"r'in vicw
of material culture.

. tr\G: will iell you wh;rt tl"lat clifferent approach
looks like in the Tr'snd6k tr{wech'in Heritage
Department"l

. We will explain the key elen'lenls we feel are
necessary for successful collaboraiion between
conservators and the Tr"ondek Hwech"in.

Starting at the BeginninE: Understanding
Context, Understanding Differences
of Culture

Those among us who arE meinbers of the
dominant sociocr.rltural group can prosre$$
il"rrnugh life without ever having io explain our
context to Lre clearly understood. Our govcrnment
alrd thc gocial structrrres that form nrainstream society
are based orr the Wr:stern Huropcal background that
many of ns havc. Mainstreanr society cultivates and
supports us. It cloes not *xclude us. lt dcies not
remind us that we do not betrong, we do not fit,
we arr: not part of, nor did we form the mainstream
society in which we mrrst live.

The onus is always on lhe First Nations person
to conform to somenne else's values and cultural
contexi. Sad1y, con"rpromising First I\lations values

is the fasiest way to move forrt'ard i.:r ihe short term.
It is the fastest way to navigate through the world
of governments, proS;rams, parhrerships, and
cr:llaborative pr*jects. Howeve4 this inevitably
leads io actiorrs irrelev;rnt to First hlations people
and further crrtrenches an already unyielding socicty.

We listen to Whitemcn ftom the time we get np til we
go to bed. Most of this is trnt'-w.ry c()mmunication. it
is Whitemen talk - lndian listen - we lisien to
radio, teachers, politicians, clerks in stores, television,
music, salesmeq etc. They are al1 salesmen, irying
to sell the Whiteman"s way" Vib don't have a chance
to thinh iet alone a chance to answer. (The Council
for Yukon Indians 1973.)

This is what the current relationships we are building
are based upon. Though many Tr'ondek Hl,r'€ch'in
people rnove effortlessly in our current society, these
issues sti11 iie underneath.

ln Togrthe r Tarlaq for auy Cltildren Tamorrow, Yukon
First i]'lations expr:essed:

We want to take par:t in the development of the
Yukon and Canada, not stop ii. But we can only
participate as lndians. We will not sell our heritage
{err a quick Lruck or a temporary job. (The Councjl
for Yukon h"rdians 1973.)

We are asking you not just to respect, but io
understand, the cultural and ideological differences
between mainstream society and the Tr'ondek
Hlr,'€ch'in. ]}'Jo sma11 task - but we feel this is
the key to a successful partnership.

ln reality, who has time for this? In the midst of
the daily denlands of yoar job and the specific and
technical fccus of your work, who has time to muse
about worldviews and ideological differences? Respect
is one thing. It's good. But ii's at the intellectual level.
Understanding is betteq, {or everyure. It's at the
practical level. A lack of understanding leads to
frustration. It leads to imrnoi:i1ity.

f\{yth vs. Mediurn: Understanding the
Tr'onddk Hwiich'in View of Material Culture

When we speak of nryth, we define it as the
communication of the w{:'rldview of the Tr'ondek
l{wcch"in as well as the specific wisdom of this
cr-rlture. lt is the encyclopedia of this culture. The
Tr'ondek l{wech'in have used song, dance, stories,
and objects as the media to convey myth. l\llyih also
encompa$ses highlt, technical information about
how to survive on the land.
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The work carried out by the Tr'ond€k Hwech'in
on their collections is n*t, at its {oundation, object
fi:cussed. 1t is the rnyth rather than the medium
that receives higher value in Tr'ond€k Hwech'in
culture . Care fcr an artifact may mean jeopardizing
its physical condition irr order to nurture the
knowledge associated with it. This ultimately
ensures its existence for generations.

A snowshor:-making workshop hosted by the
Tr'ondek Hwdch'in Heritage Department in 2l)04 at
ihe Diinoji Zho Cultural Centre is a good illustration
of this (Figr,rres 1,2, and 3). The most valuable pair
of snowshoes in the Tr'onddk F{lvech'in collection
was used as the ternplate. The snnwshoes were
passed around thc workshop, harrdiecl, and worn.
To the Tr'ondek Hwech'in citizens, ii was logical thai
the most valuable snowshoes would he used as the
template. Why else would they be in the collection?
Snowshoes are :rot something of the past. They are
still used today. Though the snor,r'shoes experienced
unusual wear and iear {cr an arti{aci, the end
rcsult of the r.vorkshlp w;r$ the rejuvenation of the
knowledge of holv to make these oirjects, the sharing
of stories, and the streng;thening of community.
These *llements all lead to ensuring the conijnr:ed
manulacture and use of snowshoes r,r'hich results
in the preservation of sn*wslroes in general"

Work.ing wjifr a Tr'ond€k Hw€ch'in coileciion
requires a unique skiltr set. lt requires balancing
the preservation of the object with the preservatinn
of a people. Often ii is not the ;rrlifact that is fragile;
it is the knnwledge the arti{act has ta share that
can be fragile.

Figurc 1. Eldcrs, citizens, nnd st*"fJ af the k'andik Hwt;ch'in
Her i t * ge D e p nr tm e nf insp e c f snorush o e s fr ow tk e'Tr' o n Ll ik

Hutlch'ir calltction for use in n suozt,shoe*mnking z::orkskop

at the Diinojh Zho Cultur{il {cr!rc, Tt"ondek Hruiclt'in
traditional tcrritortl, 20A1. Cauytt:sy t:f tltr Tr'ondtk Hztticlt'irr

Archircs, f{eritage Dep*rtttt:rrt Collrctiau.

Figure 2. E/rJrrs tisnrc snoutsltoes .fron thr'fr'andijk I'Iiu[ch'in
collection ns a tcn4tlntt, to mrske ?rcu) onrs durlng the snarusltLtt-

making zttorksltolt, Drinojii Zko Cr,tlturtil Centre , 2004. Courtasrl t.f
th t: Tr' o n d ik Hut i c h' i n Ar ch izt e s, Her it n gr D rp n r t w e tt t {ollt c t i* n.

Figurc 3. Eld.cr Rcymortd Titxs (left) discusses

sttott,shae -n c ki n g z u i t h oth n s dur i n g ! h e su ortt ska e-w ak i u S
uorkshttf , Diirroid Zha Culturn! Cmtrr,20A4.
CourtcstT af fhr \)"ouilik llruit:h'fu Arckiues,

I :l eri.l n gc Dry ar tmen f C ol It'c t ian.

The caution is io ensure the survival of an object
does not result in the loss *f the rnyth. The rnyth
is r,vhat ties the commun:ify togethel recon'lttlcts
people tr: the technology of the landscape, and
ultimately keeps that technology alive" It keeps
objects in use, present in the mind$ of citjzen$,
relevant to seasonal activities, and an integral
part of the comrnunity.
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Care must be taken to ensure ihe object is n*t isolated
from the citizens. Installing physical barriers and
placing objects in cases or even in archivatquality
boxes takes them out erf the 'fr'oncl€k Hw€ch'in realm
and into the professional realm. B,r' professiunal, we
mean the commonly accepted museun-l and
conservation standards that don't necessarilv reflect
thr, v,rlut': of thc Tr'ont-iirk Hwech'in. llrt't'bit,t't thcn
becomes foreign. Access can be intimidating and
a psyclrological break is created. The object is
interpreted as sterilized and irrelevant"

Those working with the collection must learn to
er-nbrace a different measu{e of the cr:nservation
needs of an object. Understanding that professional
approaches may result in severing the tie that
connects the item to the myth will trrelp to
determine the course of action for conservation"

A professional approach to the conservation of an
objeci is of cerurse relevant to a Tr'ondilk Hr'"-ech'in
collection in many insiances. This is especially true
when the myth associated with that object is not ful1y
understood, or when the bridge between myth and
medium has been severed. For example, bows and
arrows were used by the Tr'ond€k Hwech'in in the
past, but are not used today. The Elders can tell
us little about them. But because conservators in
mn$eums across the globe cared for these iiems,
examples still exist. We are able to draw on the
expertise of conservators and their analysis derived
from the objects lo revive the technology" Howevel
this is only a small part o{ the furrctions that Tr'ondek
Hw€ch'in collections currentlv nerform. l{hen the
bulk o{ the infrlrmation alive in tht Eldcrs has been
passed on, w€ will be ready to focus more attention
on the informaiion museums and ce;nservators can
share. We will talk a bit more about this when we
speak about key eiements to successful collaboration.

To understand the Tr'one10k Hw€ch'in view of
material culture, it is helpful to remember that at
its foundatiorr Tr'ond€k Hw€ch"in culture is not:
r a written culture
. a culture ihat p.laces value on accumulation

of physical items
r a sedentary cuiture

' a cullsre with an appreciation of abjects
as having an inherent value

It is also important to note that Tr'ondek }{wech'in
culture is not based cn compartmentalizing the world
to understand it better. The Ti'ondirk Hw€ch'in
worldview flows from the specific to the general. It
wcrks to establish fhe connectivity of all elements.
Coming from such a holisiic focus, the Tr'ond€k

Hwech'in can find it very difficult to understand
the approach a conservation specialist takes tn
a prol':rlem or issue.

An artifact that cannat be used or touched holds liltie
value for Tr'ond0k Hr,r.'€ch'in citizens. Based on an
oral society that learns by doing, it is understandable
that the information glearred from using, touching,
and making an ar:tifact is what gives that person
the connection they require. It is only our abilitv
to clearly communicate, to make the connection
between the object and the per$on, that gives
relevance to the work l,r'e do. It is the myth that
bridges that gap. Llltimately we t:nsure the objects
survive by cnsuring the technology of how to makc
and use thern survives" As long as that knowledge
is alive, the phvsical objects are much less important.

What ls the Tr'ond$k Hw€ch'in
Approach to Conservation?

ln arder to ensure tlre preservation oI materiai
culh;re, the Ti'ondek l{wech'in Heritage Department
engages in a wide r:ange of activitie*. While some of
these don't seem directly connected to conservation
of material culture, they all work together to ensure
the medium survivcs - cementing ihe relevance of
ihe object to the citizerr by rejuvenating, cultivating,
and reinforcing ihe myth" Examples inclade:

. The pursuit of conservaticln of material culture
through the teaching of traditional crafts at skills
camps (e.g" hide tanning) or workshops (e.9. the
making of bows and arrows, snowshoes, ol
babiche bags).

r The cultivation o{ youih interest in preserving
modern information carriers through filmmaking
projects and reformattinp; oral recordings.

' A unique collections poiicy that atternpts to
acknowledge farnily and communal ownership.

. The development of tradiiional knowledge
policies in an attempt to write down the
Tr'ondek Hrv€ch'in ideolosical views about
issues such as colleciions ur-,d .ur'rr*r.ration. This
leads to consistent and standardized responses
to conservation issues and challenges regardless
of whether or not ihe situation would have
existed historically.

n Actively collecting oral histories out on the lar:rd
during archaeology projects or ski]1s camps such
as moose hunting or berry picking. Elders shcw
youth rt'hat an object was and is used for ard
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r.vhy it wr:rked lhe way it did (Figure 4), and share
stcries about the object while in the landscape in
which that object was used. This type of learning
proves much more successful than wriiten text
in the form of a rep*rt or caialogue record.

" Programming, exhibits" and curriculum
developtrent for schoo.ls that allow hands-on
use of thc objects.

What Ooes This Mean for
Our Relatlonship with Conservators?

Here are some key elements to consider that rt'e
feel will lead tr: successfr:l coliaboration.

, Take the time to understand you are working
with a different culture before you start a prcject"

. Give equal weight to the opinions of the people
who made the material and who live i:r the
landscape and cultr.rre that give the raw material
context.

. Take time to understand tl're intent behind the
words in communication and consultation about
an object and its care" The Tr'onddk Hwech'in do
not use language the same way you may.

r Llnderstand the emotional rt'ounds that may Lre

opened in working with First Nations artifacts" The
fact that you, as a specialisi, may know mor* about
an artifact car:l be very painful. This situation has
come about because of a break between the object
and its storv as a result sf loss due ta colonization
and residential schools.

r As a speciali.st, understand you arl: working with
people who see connectivitv on a di{{erent 1evel

Figure 4. "fr't;ndik Hru'ech'in Elder Pcrt:r1 Henry tcnchts

'1bout 
{}il arttfnct nt the "fr'ondCk flwijclL'itt Heritagr

Dtpartnrcnt in 2046. Caurttstl of tht Tr'onrlik HtuCslt'in
Av chircs, Htritai4e Llepnrtment {ollectiou.

than you clo. Do not be offended if you are
expected to perform roles outside yor-lr area

of expertise or if factors you are not accustoned
to considering are brought into discussions.

r Understand that a sel{-governing First Nation
is a partner, not a client" This can be confusing,
because ihe client approach is typically llow
conservators and museums interact" Because it
is a partnership (whether or xlot the First Nlation
is L:gally recognized as a 1evel of government as

in the Yukon), there is a need to recognize that any
conservation prljects involving First Nations will
reqr.rire growing on both sides. As a conservator,
you may have to evolve your thiaking too" It is
not a one-way flow of informaticn" If you are not
prepared to learn, io be flexible, and to embrace
change, tire pro.fect will be very frustratirrg and
unsuccessful. You rnay have to be innovative in
how you apply your expertise. Ycrrr rnay aiso
have to be prepalecd to change your end goal.

The word for heritage ir:r H;in" the language of the
Tr'ondek Hwech'ir1 is not a rvord at all. It is a phrase.
The direct Elglish translation is:

H*w we come through lhe past. Onr gramrna,
our grampa, they continue to advise us. Tl'Ierefort:
nur children are getting stronger.

We have faund much success working with
individuals at a local level" Taking time io get to
know each oiher, to live and wsrk in the Tr'ondek
Hw€ch'in traditional territory, and to build nur work
on a foundation of understanding has afforded us
great success. Finding innovaiirre rvavs to support the
conservation of Tr'onclek Hwech'in collections, based
on the needs of the First Nation, can be challenging
when the structure of your workpiace does not
suppori this" lt is up to individuals to iir"rd creative
solutions rt ithin thase constraints to affect the
change required for s:"rccessfui collaboration.

Endnote

1. The Tr'ondek Hwech'in l{eritage Dcpartment
carne into official existcnce after the signing of the
Urnbreltra Final Agreement betlveen ihe Tr'cnddk
Hwech'ir1 the Yukon terr:itorial govemment, arrd the
Canadian federal government in 1998^ trts mission
is to ensure a living heritage for the Tr'ond€k
Hwech'in citizens" We work to protect, preserve,

l?romote, and present Tr'ondek F{wech'in heritage.

The Tr'ondek Hwech'in Heritage Department
is responsible for moniioring activities that may
have an impact on heritage within the 64ll00 km2
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traditional territory of the Tr'ondek Hwech'in BiOgfaphieS
including elevelopment, research, and historic
sites manage ment" It focusses on Lruilding and Susan parsons has worked with colieetions in the yukon
n-laintaining heritage infrastructure such as for the past 14 years, primarily with non-profit museums.
policies, procedures, and protocols for use by She has been working for the Tr'ond6k Hwi:ch'in Heritage
other levels of goverrrment, itrdustry, citizens, Deparlment as Collections Manager for the past 5 years"

researchcrs, and visitors in the traditional
territorv. It also runs the D;inil.i) Zho Cultural Sontact lnformation

, r , Tr'onddk Hw6ch'in l-ieritage Depanment\ entrr': nldnages llenlage !rto\, tr(il|s, Lrno po Box 5gg
landscapes throughout the traditional territory; Dawson Ciry yK yOB t C0
{.n-m.rnarres desi*nated hisioric sites lt'ith other Canada

'.t.'.t].'.

levels of lovernment; holds archival ancl artifact l:;,iil;3lJ;llltsov.trondek.com
collections; and runs heritage prograrns for
visitors and citize.ls' 

lody Beaumont, ceorgeite Mcleod, and clenda Solt are
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M"?- {reating a Living Art Collection * A Model

Walter Bonaise
,Artist and ilder
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Cufatof and Manager, lndian and Inuit Art Centre
lndian and Northern Affairs Canada

Ann Snrith
AItist

Abstrscf

This artirle describes the lndian and lnuit Art aalbctian af
lndian and Norfhern Aflsirs Cunsda {INAC), ancl how it is
managed, used, and mude sccessib[e to Aboriginal peopk
ccross Conodu. As well, the article provides testimanials from
respe$ed Abadgind leaders vtha huve callabaruted with the
lndicn and lnuit Art {*llectian an the impartance af aft and
an the rneuning *nd sscred nature af same types of objects
in this callectian.

Iifre ef Rdsum{

Un modile pour la cr6ation d'une eolleetian
vivante d'euvres d'grt
Dans cet srticle, sn ddcrit la callection du Centre d'art indien
et inuit d'Affuires indiennes et du Nard Canqda (AINC). An
explique 1galement la fasan dant elle est Edr6e, utilis'ie et
rendue accessible aux Autarhtones de l'ensemble du Canada.
Qn y pr2sente, en outre, des t|maignages d'importants chefs

autochtones qui ant discutd de I'impartance de l'art, du sens

et de ls nature sacr6e de certains abjets de la callectian svec
le personnel du Centre d'qrt indien et inuit.

lntroduction

What makts ihe indian and Inuit Art Collection
o{ lndian and Northern Affairs Canada (INAC)
distinctive from oiher art collections is its long
history of collecting Canadian Aboriginal art and
its unique relationship with Canada's Atroriginal
peoples. INAC's "l,iving Co]lection'" represents
Aboriginal valu*s regardirrg the irnportance of
traditional and contemporary objecis.

The lndian and Inuit Art Collecticn is managed
by the lndian and lnuit Art Centre and includes:
. a biennial acq*isition program for lndian (First

hJations), Mdiis, and lnuit artists

. a lending program lo national and regional
art instiiutions

. research iacilities
, the lndian and lnuit Art Callery

Artworks are selected by the Aboriginal coinmunitli
including artists, curators, arts administrators, art
dealers, and art eclucators. The acquisition policies
are cleveloped by Abodginal artists. Collection
maintenance methods include not only siandard
curatorial and museum methodology but Aboriginal
methr-rdology for the special care of sacred and
ceremanial ob.jects and materials.

This article Lrrings forward perspect.ives on lhe
significance and meaning of art ancl of some objects
found in this collection, as wetrl as comments on
respectful use and acce$s of tJ're art collection,
from three different individuals:
. Walter Bonaise, Cree Elder, filmrnaker, musician,

a:rci writer
r Ann Smith, contemporary

artist and former Chief of
Kwanlin Dun Firsi Nation

. Viviane Gray, Mi'kmaq of
the Listuguj First |dation
and the Managerl Curator
of the Indlan and Inuit Art
Centre and the Indian and
lnuit Art Coliectiarr

What is Art?
by Walter Bonaise {Figure 1)

What is art?
When we wcr*: lirst born
on eartlr, we came into
the u,nrld with a gift that
we call art. It doesn't maiter
what kind of art we have
within us when we are born
because we a1tr have this gift
because r4re are people. Sorne

petrplc krrorv their arl e.rrly in
life and successfully start their
art r.vithout a teacher. For me,

Figure l. Crce EltlcrWnltcr
Eonsisr perfartxing Ltt tht
Symposium 2047 Natirtr

Fusion Llinuer on Victorin
Islanrl, September 26, 2A{}7.

Photo by tke Cnnsdistr
Cons ero atiott lnstitttte.
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my art is nrusic and this art eif musie is part of my
life" Ii in vely ir,nportant to unclersland who we are,
as people walking sn earth, *netr irtlw to make art" 14tl

should alr,vays be proud o{ our art and the effect that
it has un *ther people. fhis is an important way t*
discovcr things about yourself and othe rs as people.
Sornetinres we have to understand *urselves trre forc
we knorv what kind nf art we have within us.

What is an anlist?
What is ;rn artist? Everyone is an artist. For example,
ttrre persorr rr"ho has thc gift of painting is an artisl"
Thev received this giit frorn their ancestors" The
painter artisl knon's everything atrout his art - how
to start a painting and how he lt,ants it to look so
thai everyone can appreciate it as }'re sees it in his
mind. This is the sarne for all artists - those who
know w.hat words ts use for a story or a song. {t ls
in.rportant for altists to know what they want to do
before they do it l:ecause r'vithout this, they would
not be able to do art. This is nrhat my Elders used
to tell mt: about art. There are so mr-lny ieachings
abuut ari t]"rat there is no encling. As art is a

continued liie rxperience, il never dien. That is
*'hy it is so inrportant" For my art in music, it
is imp*rtant that n"ry art is nt"lt alrus*cl. l have to
pa$s m)/ arl to anothet pers{M in *lcier that my
arl- crntinues as a hving tlring.

Sacred objeets
Medjcir"le bags and medicine Lrur"ldles are tl"le mnst
eiangerous sacred objects. Y*u may not understand
this if yor-r don't kn*w thc ieachi:rgs about these
objects" Irveryihing has a teaclring and long ago
trndian people kner'v all the teachings about sacred
objects" Long ago, Iirdian people knew each other
through sacred on:jects, because the objects talked
to Indian people. That's why they were called sacred
objects. A loi of trnrllan people got scared tr: wank
thai kind of iife. ll'hat's why a lot of Indian objects
are in rnuseums a1l sver the world. As wel1, sacred
objects l,ver* useci in cere:nsnies, and these objecis
h*lped lnclian people r:ndcrstand who they
were - through thest: sacred *bjects" The sacrecl
objects wsrc vrry ilr"lporhrnt to .lndiar"r perople
bccause they were part *f e lvay elf life that kept
them tcgeth*r like a big fami[y. lhis is ihe philosophy
of thc lnclian peopier who urlr-ler;tnnd thc impoltance
of otrjects, especially sacred objecis, because these
*bjects help us to undr:rstand nho wc) are as

lnciian people.

Thn ant of musie
When I rvas born intEr the worid X canre with the
art catrled n"lusic. My rnother used tet tell irre I haci
a very loud voice when ] criecl as a baby and she

knew thai I was going to be a gocd singer" As a
powrvow singer, I had ter walk with rny Eiders who
Nald n"re what l had to undersland about my mrrsic.
lt was very har:cl for mr. to undcrstand thc ll1ders,
but t har-1 io walk wiih them ervery day and listen" {
cJidr-r't haver any songs of my owl"l then, and in ordcr
{or me tlr understand how to make a song, tlre Elders
used to takr me iniri the woods and sit me down to
listen trl the songs from Moiher Eartlr. They wuuld
say ihat the earth mactre thc sounds {or me so I
could rnake my $wn songri" The Elders would say
that my songs would then teach rnyself arrd other
people to unclerstand where $onS$ came from" We
would unclerstand L4other Iarth. After that, when
I r'vanted io make a song" I wor"rld know where
io find it and X would then understand how
imporiant jt was to understand myseif and my
music" That's what the Elders taught me aboui
my ari of music"

The rieaning of tl"le drum
Part r:t mv arf o{ music includes the drum. At one
time, the clrum was a centratr nbiect for India:r life,
becauser ther drurr,r usrei to talk to us. Ycru hear the
drum talk every tinre you beat the drum. We believe
that the drum is a ms$$enger ttl fJre Creat Spirit. We
communicate with the Llr*:at $pirii with the drum
each tirns: we beat the drum. "l'oday, not many peoplc
can lrear the drum's nics$age frorn the Creat $pirit,
i:ecausc Indian peopie abuse thr sour"ld of the dyum.
Long ago, Indian penple were l-lumble" J remember
my teacher who taup;ht rne abcut the drum told me
not 1o talk too rnuc$ because tl"re drum will not
undersland me. As we sat around the drum, same
singers would hear a sound {rorn the drurn and that
sound had to be made exactiy as the dmm's sound.
It was very hard for me to understand the drum.
My teacher used to sing a drum song to me and
my drum" F{e wcluld say "never sing a drunl song
io peoptre. lf you are lrrorriertr about what you going
to do at a powwoil1 sing this special drum song tt'l
your drum." The drurn $ong wa$ passed on from
generations to gener"ations. You don't rnake up a
song for a drum. The song has to be passed on to
you from a respt-cted Elder or a singer that knows
ab*ui sor-rgs. I am very glad lo talk about what
a dmm nlcans to mr:, becanse it is part of nry ar:t
and part cf my life" 'I'lris in my philosophy of th*r
art of Aboriginal musrc.

The teachings that i received early ir-r my life are
important, and these tenchings walk with me through
life. ltespecting my art, the drum, sacred objects, and
myself as an lndian rnakes r,ne a beiter human being,
and rvith these teachings, l can help other penple
]earn about thernselves and their art.
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The Artist and the Indian Art Collection
by Anr"r Smith iFigure 2)

Figure 2. Ann Sntith, TutchonclTlingit nrtist, zs:enrirtg

her R*r;eustnil Dnuce Robc frant fhc Callection oj {ttdi*rt

'ind 
Northsrn AJfairs Cntmda, 1994. Pltrtto by lSrian

Wnlks. Courtesy nnd zuith yrntissian of thc artist.

My name is Ann Smith. My traditional name is Asha
meaning "Coming to something good". I am of ihe
l\blf clan through my mother and a member nf the
Kwanlin lJun lirst hlation based in and around
Whitehorse, Yukon Territory.

Before l began my life as an artist, I was active
in I'Jative organizations, business, and politics,
and was eventually elected Chief of my First
lrJation. After my time as Chief, l was introduced
to Ravenstail ard Chilkat weaving through Elders
and teachers in Sritish Columbia, Alaska, and the
Yukon. I found an immediate attractinn to wcaving
that has lcd to a personal investigation of all aspects

of my own and related cuitures"

These rveavings are traditional in technique, style,
and design but they are also a personal statemel"lt
from me. These weavings are not just obiects but
have woven into them the songs, dances, history,
and spiritual values of myself and my people,
Although not all is revealed at first - not even
to m€ - I continue to weave and open myself
to the teachings that thc weavings hold"

I, like many others, have realized that we art:

reccvering fronr a {orced rejection of our traditional
culture. l{hile hidden and stereotvped for many
years, there has becn a definite and wicle-ranging
renewal of all aspects of traditional culture; we

are now dealing with a living culture " Museutns,
galleries, and put"rlic collections can help artists
and their communities to rebuild this culture"

When rny pieces r*'ere purchased by lNAC's Indian and

Inuii Art Collection" I did not realize that there would
bc a continuing, walm, and supportive relationship
with the coltrectitx. Every request for the lcan o{ rny
pieces for exhibition and ceremonial purposes has been

granted bv the Indian and Inuit Art Centre with easc.

When l am permitted to take the pieces off the wa1l

ard have thtm danced for ceremonial pulposes, thcy
become complete and provide a mea$ure o{ satisfaciion
that rny work has a gor:rd home.

I q,.as told the story of an Elder wcaver rt'ho
came to visit the collection, saw my robe, and knew
immediately that it had been danced. This story only
confirmed to nre the r.r'arthiness of the colleciions
policy" On a praciical levetr, the purchase of work
b1, the Indian and lnuit Art Centre provides financial
support for further work by the ariist. But, as the
Indian and Inuii Art Collection has proven, the pieces

can conlinue to live and teach if they are allowed to
be used as they u'erE originaily intended. I've been
told thai as an artist, I n:ust separate rnyself from
past work, but I cannot. I love thes* pieces dearly
because they are teachc.rs and old frit'nds that I can

nccasionally call on for help when I need them.

The lndian Art eollection
by Viviane Cray

INAC is the only Canadian federal governmenl
department that has been colleciing Aboriginal art
since lhe early 1950s. The lndian Art Colleciion is one

of the oldesi callections in the now Indian and Inuit
Art Colleciion and was developed in collaboration
with Canada's First Nations. li ccntinues to maintain
its good standing in the arts community through
ongc-ring coliaborations with national and regional
arts institutions.

Peaple often ask why INAC collects art"

When INAC began to collect Aboriginal art,
very few Canadian institutions r,r'ere interested in
contemporary Aboriginal art. INAC's early inlerest
in supporiing Aboriginal arl was linked to economic
or community development. Up until the r:-rid 1980s,

l|{AC was one of the few public instiiutir:ns that
collected contenporary Firsi ll{atir:ns art. Today,

IIJAC's art collection represenis the reality of
Canada"s Aboriginal people - the Indian or First
Nations. the lnuit, and the L4dtis - and is the visual
conscious memory of Canada's Aboriginal people,
not just fsr INAC but for Canada.
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Eeirrg responsible for an Aboriginal ct.rllection, we
have to work with the standard nlu$*um curatorial
practices and lh,iAC's requircn"lents, and we also have
to deal with Aboriginal politics and intertribal or
cultural differences" Sometirnes" these di{ferences
deal r,vith spiritual or political issues surrounding
artworks in the collection" When this happens, we call
upon the Aboriginai communitr.'to help us, especiatrly
the Elders and artists" What is interesting about the
Indian and Inuit Art Collectiorr is that even though ii
is primarily a ct'rntemporary visual art collecfion, the
spiritual aspects cf preserving or protecting a public
collection are still an important part of our collections
maintenance practice.

The Indian Art Collectian is often referred to as
a "Living Collection" because it represents living
artists. Our collection management practice provides
the artists access tn their works, not just for exhibition
prlrposes, but for perfolmance, erlucational, and
ceremonial purposes" The Indian Art Ccllection is
kepi current ihrough our art acquisilion program
th;'rt strongly supports ner,v and emerging artists.
Our policies are deveXoped jn consultatiein with
thr: Abnriginal arts conrr"nunity. Acquisition is done
by a selection comrnittec or jnry that includes the
Aboriginal community. Exarnples of our most recent
art acqtrisition program can l:e for-rnd ai"! o1-tr Web site
(http; / f wwwainc-inac.gc.ca f art / index*e"hrml).

The success of the lndian Art C*llection is the result
of many years of good will ar"rd hard work on the part
of many people who have heen responsible for thc
collection. But most importanily thr collection has
been preserved through collabsrations. This suc{ess
can be seen in the fact ihat the {ndian and }nuit Ari
Coilection is nnlv part of il.lAC's essential Corporate
Services; that n orks frorn the collection are loaned
to marry Canadian ;rrt gaileries and muscurns for
exhibitions; and that artw<trks frorn IllAC's art
collection have becn shown throughriut the wor1d. The
most recent interrLational project includtel the ptranning
antl c{elivery of a 3-vear {2002*2005) projerct Cannecting
Cwltures with thE inuii Art F*uirdalion and ihc Inuit
Circumpoiar Conference rvith the lndigenous artists
fr*rn thrce l{ussian Siberian regions: lyumen 0l:last,
Yamal f'lenets, a;"ld Khanty Mansyisk Autnncrnous
Okrugs. Ct nnecting Culture s was described as a

capacity-building exercise to enhance the abilities
of the ltussian Regional Art Centres to provide
appropriate services to artists working in the
traditional art sectcr and the Indian and Inuit
Art Centre was seen as one of the models for best
practices in the preservation of Aboriginal heritage"

Conclusion

Everyone involved in ihe art and museum field is
essential for the preservation of the Indian and lnuit
Art Colleciion - the artists, curators, conservatolsn
technicians, Elders, and teachers. The people
attending this symposium are the people w1'ro
realizc the importance of objecis and devote their
lives to the protection of Aboriginal heritage. Without
collaboration and sharing of ideas, ihe Indian and
lnuit Art Collection would not exist today.

Elder Walter Bonaise has helperl the lndian and
Inuit Art Centre over the years through his spiritual
strength, his songs and prayels, ald especialty his
humour. As with our Elders, the ar:tists are the
foundation af the callection and it was an honour
tn share this presentation with Eldcr Walter Bonaise
arrd artist Ann Smith.

Biographies

Walter Banaise is a respected ilde1 musician, and teacher
from the Little Pine First Nation, Saskatchewan. Walter
learned the Plains Cree language and culture from his
par€nts Alex and Caroline Bonaise and the Cree ilders who
tauEht him to recognize, appreciate, and respect the main
elements of life such as the earth, water, fire, and wind and
their associaied songs, prayers, and riluals. He shares the
leachings of his ancestars with all Canadians through
storytelling, songs, and dance.

Walter has received grants and awards from the Canada
Council fsr the ,Arls to produce video and audio recordings
of hls teachings, songs, and dance. He taught rnusic at lhe
University of Winnipeg and has been advisor on Native
spir"ituality and usage and repatriation issues of sacred
objects wiih the Indian and lnuit Art Centre (INAC),
the Musee de la civilisation (Quebec), and the
Canadian Museum af Civilization (eatineau).

C0nta€t Information
[-mail: wbonaise@telusplanet.net
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Viviane Cray {Mi'kmaq of the Listuguj First Nation in

Quebec) holds a 8.A. in Anthropology and French from
Carleton University, Ottawa, Ontario and is a graduate
of the Coady International lnstitute of St. [rancis Xavier
University, Aniigonish, Nova Scstia. Viviane has worked in
the visual arts over the past 40 years" 5he is a visual artist,
was Sessional Lecturer on contemporary Native art at
the University of Ottawa for 10 years, and has authored
numerous publications on contemporary Aboriginal
aft. Viviane was curator of numerous national and
internationai exhibitions with the Nova Scotia Art
Callery (Halifax), the Musde de ia civilisation (Quebec),
and the Indian Art Centre (INAC), where she holds the
position of ManagerlCurator of ihe Indian and Inuit
Art Centre" She is also on the Board of Directors
of the Norval Morrisseau Heritaqe Society.

Contact lnformation
[-mail: grayv@ainc-inac.gc"ca

Ann Smith {TutchonelTlingit) is a member of the Kwanlin
Dun First Naiion in the the Yukon" Ann learned the traditional
skills of sewing, beading, tanning hldes, and making clothing
and footwear from her family. She is a fornrer Chief of the
Kwanlin Dun First Nation. and is now &and Councillor.

Ann learned the traditional weaving lechniques from Tlingit
ilders in the Yukon and Alaska. Over lhe last I6 years, she
has created several robes and dance or ceremonial regalia
in the Ravenstail and Chilkat weaving styles. Ann continues
to weave, and exhibits her work in variou: nruseums and
art galleries throughout the world. Her textile works can
be found in the Indian and Inuit Art Colleetisn {Catineau,
Quebec), the Yukon Permanent Art Calleciion (Whitehorse,
Yukon Territory), the University of Victoria (Victoria, Sritish
Columbia), and numerous private collections.

Contact Inforrnation
[-mail : asmith@kdf n.yk.ca
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Th* [xhibition of Aboriginal Heritag* nt the Mcesrd l\duseum

Anne MacKay
McCard Mu:e;m cf Canadian l-'listory

,4bsfrsef

Ihe McCord Museum af Csnadian ffisfory has presented
numeroirs exhibitions of Flrsf A/sflons'culture and kistary
over fs lctst 2A yersrs, and hos been st the farefrant in
esfrblrshlng callabarative perfnershrps with Abariginal groups
and individuuls. fhese exhibifions hove ;:tlayed on lrnporfonf
parf ln the angaing discussipn in {*nada and lnternatianally
olrouf fhe w*y cultural lnsfllutions msnog4 reseerrch, pror?ofe,
nnd displny ,Ab*riginul materid culfure. Recently, the Mr{.orri
mounfed three exhibitians fheif invesfrEofed vernr:us clsperfs

of ,Aboiiglnol srf ond hisfory. Ihis pcrper discusses {fte confent
nnd fhe coll*borafivs nfifure of the three exhibifions, and the
mprrcl fhesE hod on fhe ronservofion of fhe oi{ecfs.

Irfre ef Edsumd

{"'expnsftion du pcfrimnfne eiufceh fone
su M$s{ie Mefcrd
Au cours des vingt dernilres annees, le Mus6e A.4cCord

d'hisfolre &nadienne n prrisenfei de nonrbre*ses exposlflons
fouchonf la culture et l'histaire des Prernidres Naflons. l/ o,

en outrc, jowd un r6le de premierplon dons l'iirobflsiemelrf
de p*rfenorlofs ovec des gr*upes aw particuliers suforhfones.
Les expositions ant exerce une fanctian ilnporfenfe rlqns ls
discusslon c*ntinue, tant eu Canada qu'd l'6tranger, sur
lo fc6on dant les rnsflfuflons rulturelles g&renf lo rulfure
mstdridle autachtane, en fant la pronrofion et effectuent
de ls recherrhe dons eE domaine, de ffi{irne qile sur lei foqon
danf elles l'expasent. Taut recemment, t'e Mus6e &fcCord cr

nronlri frois exposiflons exa{nin*nt dlvers ospects de l'srt et
de /?istoire dss Auicchfones. Ocns cel nrfide, ll esi quesflon
du confenu Ef de ln syneryle de ces frois exposifions, rrinsi
que de leur lmpocf sur lcl resfcrrofion des obiets.

!ntroduction

The McCr.lrcl Mussum of Canadian History is situated
in Monireal. lt is well known for its Ethnnlogy
Collection {one *f the rnost sigllificant in Canada),
which consists o{ rncre ihan 13 0{-}0 objects, both
archaeological and hist*ric, from clifferent Aboriginal
groups across the country. The McCord has a long
history of callaboration with Aboriginal communities,
inch-lding the prcduction of exhibitior"rs, extending

back fcr morc lhan 20 years" lts approach has
reflected the recomm*ndatior"ls of the Task Force
on Museurns and First Pe*pies (1992) 

- Turrririr
tlre Pnge: Forging lleut F*rtnersltips fietween h4useuws

rntd f irst Peoples. The Task Force, organized jointly
in 199S by the Assembly r-i{ First Nations and the
Canadian &{useums Associatiory was n-iandated
to consult r,vith Aboriginal and museuln comrnunities
to pravide recor.nmendations for the esiablishment
o{ partnerships between the two communiNics
in the research, representaiicn, and managemt-.nt
of the rnateriai cr"rlture ot Aboriginal peoplcs in
Canadian cultural institutions" The recommen<lations
of the Tagk Forcel, which cuulcl be applied t*
exhibiti{rns, lrrure centreci on thr: nced fr.rr

c*llaboratinn b*twr*n )lirst Peoples nntl Canadian
lr"rl,iselrm$ ir"l the inferpretaNi*n nt Aboriginal cullur:cs.
They called on mrl$eurn$ to repre$ent ttrrerne culturcs
as triving anrl dynanlic {not iu*t historic), and to take
pari in the prlrmotion uf conternpclrary Aborigirral
artists. C*11ecti*ns research and iis interpretatian
rvere de{ined as a n:utr:a.l r*sponsi}riiity whose
aim should be to educate the greater pubtric about
the cultural and historic contributions made by
First lleopLes.

The McCord L4useum recently mounted three
major exhibitionE of Aboriginal heritage: Arross
E o r rtr t: r s : E c n d"u: o rk'i n I r a q u a l 

"c 
L i fe (.799 9 ), L izt in g

Worrls - Aharigina! Diplatxnts af the 19th Cevtturv

{2001}, anei }{aids Art - }v4*y71ing sn Ancient {,anguage

{2006). The ex}rltrritions were conceivecl both io
respond to tlre McCord's tnissiorr as a public research
anel teachinS fluseur"!1 deelicat*d to the preservation,
study, cliffi-rsiix"r, and appreciation of Canadian
hiskrry, and to expand current thinking about the
exhibition nf Aboriginal heriiage. As the exhibiLion
of Abodginal maler:ial cultnre and lristory has
becomt nrore infor*red and cornplex" sn too have ihe
clecisions regareiing ihe consq:rvaiiexr of the objects.
For these exhibitions, as witir any conservation
prirject, the Codr: of llflics mrd Cuidnncr for Practitc
{CAC/CAPC 2000) provided ihe basic {ramen'ork
for treatments undertaken" Siabilixation was always
the firsi goal of the conservators, but other aspecis
of treatment varied according to the exhibition.
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Each exhit-:ition had a particular approach to subject
matter, provided a unique context for the objects,
and had a subtly elifferent style of installation. Most
important11., the interactions with the Abr;dginal
partner$ in the exhibition planning strongly
influer:rced their conterrt and had arr impact on the
treatment dec:isiorr-naking process and the display
options for the objectl concerned.

The [xhlbitions

Nsida Art - Mapping sn Ancient Languuge
This exhibition opened in 2006 with a

selection of more than 90 historical Haida
objects from the McCord collection. It was shown
in conjunction n'ith the travelling exhibition Rabert
Dtwidsan - Tke Abstyo.ct Edge, produced by ihe UBC
Museum of Anthropology and the hlational Gallery
of Canada. Robert Davidson is a contemporary Haida
artist - a sculptor and painter. He was invited to
cn-curate the historic exhibition at thtl McCord
and was insirumental in the object selection and
interpretaiion. Davidson's intimate kr-rowledge
of Haida history, belief, and artistic traditions was
fundarnrntal to the ideas presented in the exhibition
a:rd many direct quotatinns from discussions with
him were incorporated into the texts.

Although the exhibition texts and labeis explairred the
culture of the Haida people and gave the necessary
conlext io appreciate the customs surrounding the
objects displayed, the focus of the show was on
the high artistic quality of the pieces. This choice
underscored the complementary natlrre cl{ the historic
and the Davidson exhibitions. The installation of the
historic show resembied a gallery setting in some
sections in order to highlight formal comparisons
between pieces. For example, the seal bowls and
the argilliie totem pnles were placed one beside

Figure 1. lnstsllntian o.f seal bowls iir Haida Art - Mapping
an Ancient Language. Pltoto courtesy af the McCord Museum

the other in a rr:w, encouraging the viewer to study
and cornpare their formal qual:ities (Figure 1). The
exhibitiorr texts described the highly developed
formal concepts that lie behind Haida art as the
foundation of a visual language ihat could be
manipulated to create meatring. When viewed
together, the sympathy brtween the lyrical and
mythological abstractions of the historic pieces
and the mr:rc modernisi abstraction of Davidson's
art gave the v.iewer a unique insight into ihe
worldview of tire Haida people.

The conservaiion work on the objects tor Hsids
Art - Mapping sn Ancient Language was aimed at
revealing, to the fullest extent possible, their artistic
authority and visual ir,rrpact. After a discussion
with Robert Davidson, it was decided ihat missing
decorative elernents for many of the wooden objects
should be replaced, so that ihe objects could be
shown in a state that r.vas as close as possible to the
original intent of the artist. For example, abalone
was purchased from a local jewellery supplier and
cut to shape to rrplace the missing decorative teeth
on ihe beaver figure on one of the wooden feast
bowls (Figure 2). As well, several different sizes of
opercula shells were obtained from a supplier and
used to fill in the missing shells in the decoration
of the bowls. The argillite pipe that was chosen Ior
display was of a type thai depicted European figr-rres
with ivorv heads as pat:i of its decorative scheme.

Figure 2. Bozttl {ACC1194) before (tc:p) ancl nfte.r (battom}
trestmert. Phato courtexl of the McCord Museum.
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Unfortunately ihe heads were entirely missing from
the argillite figr-rres and the pipes made iittle visr-ral
sense without their"r. We decidcd to model the head:;
in Plasticene" using the heads from simil;rr objects as

models. The sculpted heads were then cast in plaster
and toned tr: resemble aged ivory (Figure 3)" As well,
sorne of the argiilite carvings harl losses that visually
disturbed the appreciation of the fsrm of thc object.
The losses were modeled in place with Plasficene,
then removed from the object, cast in plastel and
inpainted" All the lightweight replacements were set
in place rvith microcrystalline wax (Renaissance Wax)
so that they wt'ruld be easily removable without the
application of solvents" The heavier pieces that could
rot be held with wax w€re glued with small spots cf
Faraloid B-72. While the replacements were kept on
the obiects after the exhihitior"r, all were done wit]r
reversible materials and were well docurnented. The
replacements are removable if they are not deemed
lo be necessarv in the future"

Figure 3. Pipe (M12555) hefore (iop) nr,i qflcr (bottom)
trcstment. ?ltofo caurlesu o{ tke McCot"d Museum.

Living Words - Abariginal CIiplamots
of the 1 &th Century
This exhibition was mounted in 2001 to
commernorate an historical event: the signing
of the Cresf Peace of Montreal in 1 701 betr,veer::

39 Aboriginal Nations and the officials of lrJew
France. This treatv soughi to resolve economic,
political, and territ*ria1 disputes among ihe First
Nations in the northeast of the continent and the
French (Havard 2001). The exhibition u.as curated
by McCord Museum staff, assisted by Dolords Contr€
Migwans, the Pr:oject Coordinator of the McCord's
Native Programs. As we1l, Frangois Vincent, the
culture agent at the Ti-Yarihuten Cultural Centre,

Counsel of tl"re Huron-Wendat Nation, partnered
with the McCord Museum in the productian t:f
content for the exhibition. The scenado traced the
influence r:f First h,lations diplomatic traditions and
pr:litical alliances in the 17fi and l8th centuries oi-r

the history of |dew France . The exhibition compared
thc contrasting tradiiions oi Aboriginal and Frencl'l
diplornacy, outlining particularly Aboriginal
traditions of negotiation such as oratr-rry,
ceremony, gift exchange" smoking the peace
pipe, and use of wampuill (l{avard 2001)"

There were more than 100 oLrjects in the exhibition
illustrating both the Aboriginal and Etiropcan
traditions. The exhibition showcased rnany early
and important Abnriginal obiects fror"r the l\4cCord's
collection, dating frc;rn as early as the 18th century,
whose great historic, ceremonial, and symbolic
value continues to this day" Among tl"rese objects were
several wampuirl beltsl and strings. Frangois Vincent
came to the conservation trab at ihe museum to view
and examine an irnportant Hurolr*Weirdat wampum
belt (Figure 4). This belt is actually rr:corded in
a musaum collection print {1825, engraved by
Charles loseph Hulhnandcl a{ter a painting by
Edr,r.ard Chatfield), depicting Grand Chief Nich*las
Vincent Tsawenh*hi, a direct ancestr:r of Frangois
Vincent, holding the belt iir one hand, while pointing
tc it with the r:tlreq, in a stance proclaiming its
significance. Vincent related the Huron-Wendat aral
history of the belt" i{is comments were recorded and
both included in the exhibitii;n label text and added
to thc McCord's collections ciatabase. Vincent was
phoiographed with tlre belt in the same way his

Figurc 4. llranqois Vinccnt nith. Doloris Contr[ Migionrs
Photo courtcstl af the MtCord Museurr.
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ancestor had been recorded, more than 275 years
before. Latet a mount was conceived for the
exl'ribition, allowing us to display a wampum
belt vertically, in the manner in which it wor"rld
have been traditionally l'reld.

The role of the objects in Liulrg Words - AborigirLcl
Diplomats in the lBth Century was to underline or
illustrate the ideas and historical events in the scenalio
and as such they did not play as intrinsic a role in the
elaboration ol the message of the exhibition as did
the objects in the other two exhibitions discussed here.
I\zloreovel, manv of the rare and early objects in this
exhibition had becn previously studied and treated;
no further treatment was necessary {or thc purpose
of an in-house exhibition. In contrast to the tr'r'o other
exhibitions, therefore, conservation cansisted mainly
of condition reporting and stabilization.

.Acrcs; Sorders; Seadwark in lroquais Life
This was a travelling exhibition on the importance
of beadwork in lroquois culture. It was mounted
in 1999 and circulated by the McCord Museum aird
the Castellani Museum {l{iagara }iails, USA)" in
collaboraticrr with the Kanien'keh;rka Onkwaw6n:na
Itaotitiohkwa (Kahnawh: ke, Canada), the Tu scarora
Nation cornrnunity bcaclworkers in I'ier,rr Yerrk State,

and the Royal Ontario Museum (Tbronto, Canada).
It was cur,rlt'd by the tollowirrg, tt';m: 2

r Kanalakta, the Mahawk Director of the
Kanien'kehaka C)rrkwaw6n:na Raotiiiohkrq.a

r Jolere Rickard, a'fuscarora artist and professor
at the University of Buffal:

r Moira McCaffrey, Director of l{esearch and
Exhibitions at ihe McCord lVluseum

r Sandra Olsen and Kate Koperski, Director and
Clrator, respectively, at the Castellani Art Museum

. Trudy Nicks, Curator of fithnoiogy at ihe Royal
Ontario N4nseum

. I{uih Phil1ips, Director of the University
of British Calumbia h4useum of Anthropoiogy

The exhibition was conceived to travel and wai; first
seen at the McCord h{useum and the Castellani Art
Museum, which are situated clnse to the Mohawk
and Tuscarora territories, respectively" It was then
sent to the L'anadian Museum of Cirrilization
(Catineau, Canada), the National Museun of
the American Indian (New York, U$A), ihe iloyal
Ontario Museuna (Toronta, Canada), and finaliy to
the tribally owned and operated Mashaniucket
Pequot Museum anci Resealch Center (Con'recticut,
tjSA). The tonr of the exhibition was completed in
November 2003.

The exl"ribition scenario was developed tlrrough
the contributions and collaboration of the Aboriginal,

academic, and musenm participants. The participatinn
of beaclworkers fronr the Moharvk and Tuscarerra
comnrunities was also central to the planning of the
exhibition from iis inception" A group of beadx'orkers
from Kahnawi:ke went to the Canadian Museum of
Civilization to study the historic beadwork collection
lhere, and a Tuscarora group u/ent to the Royal
Ontario Museum.3 These meetings took place in
the storage areas where tlre beadworkers had the
opportunity to manipul;rte and try on historic lricces,
and take patterns from them as part of their orn n

lesearch into historic motifs. The intirnate contact
between the artists and tlre historic artifacts
stimulated memories and discussions enriching
to both community and museun:r knowleelge.
Videotaped interviews with ihe beadworkers
r,vere used to develop exhibition texts and
portions nf the vicleo interviews were shcwn
in the e..hibition iist'l[.

With more than 400 objects, the exhibition's
overall impression wa$ one of visual richress
and abundance. It illustrated the complex and
multilayered significance o{ Iroquois beadwork:
as an activity ihat ensured econermic survival; as an
object of beauty and skilled workmanship attcsting
to the creativity of a people; as a place far the
description of the spiritual motifs and values o{
a crrlture; as a conduit for the transmission of these
values from generation tr: generation; and as a site
of cross-cultural exchange . The idea oi coniinuity was
central io the exhibition ancl was clearly illustrated in
the zones where conternporary and historic objects
were displayed side by side. A large portion of the
exhibition was devoted to the work of cont*mporary
Tuscarora and Mohawk beaders, lvith sections
containins recent work from both communities as

well as shot cases highlighting picces of individual
beadersa (Figure 5)" The idea of cr::rtinuity wns also
considerecl through the cross-cultural currents that
flowed between Euro-|{orth American and Aborigi:ral
communities, specifically thrcugh the early trade o{
beads, the sharing of :notifs and techniques, and
eventually in the rnarketing of Lreadwork to tourists.
Finally, the exhibition also highlighted two works
by well-kno1,\.'n contemporary Iroquois artists |efJ
Thomas and Shelley Niro. These pieces commeatecl
on the personal, social, and political historl,
inscribed in beadwork, and gave yet another
perspective on beadw{rrk in the culture of the
Iroqueris people.

Conservation treatments for,Across Brtrders:
Bcsdwork in lrctquois l,rf went beyond stabilization
and were used to underline the inlrcrent physical
beauty of the obfects. Most of the objecis in the
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Figurc 5. lxstallntiorr *"f btotlutorl< o"f' Rosemary trIill
ir A.r:ross Borders: I3cadwork in Iroquois {,ifc.

Photo caurtesy o.f thr AAcCord Musctutt.
(A colaur t,trsion o.f {igurc 5 is ausil*ble on p. 206.)

Figurr 6. btst*llsfian of historic bcadwork in
Across Borders: Bcadwork in Iroquois Life.

Fltofo courtcstl o-f tlrt: McCord Muscunt.
( A colorrr t'trsian of FiSurc 6 $ aunilnblt on y|. 2{}7.)

exhibition were sffa1l items of popular culture;
manv had never been conserved and were in vcry
poor condition. Wiih exhibition texts stressing the
beauty of the glass beads and the technical mastery
of the artisans, it was impodant that ihe conservation
of the objects help to underscore thtlse ideas.
Conservation staf{ spent many hours cleaning
ihe bcads to maximize iheir siriny and reflective
qualities, so that the showcases, especially those fillcd
with numerous objects, would make an in"rmediate
visual impression {Figure 6)" The time spent treating
the large number of objects was somewhat reduced
by the fact that mi;st of them were similar and had
similar problems, so once the treatmeni protocols
were established the decisiorr-makins r,vas

fairly easy.

The curaiorial team, including the lroquois
curalors, was involved in all aspects of the exhibition
preparation, including conservation, mounting, and
design. After some discussion it was decided that
missing beads would be replaced where thcir loss
was visuaily disturbing, and fabric losses would
bc backed or {aced where it might improve their
appearance. For example, a ceremonial outfit that
had been owned and weirn by Samson Green, the
lirst elected Chief Councilor at Tyer"rdinaga, Ontario,
was extensively treated (the outfit was lent for the
exhibition by the Woodland Culiural Centre)" Sections
of beaded decoration and fringe were replaced and
much of ihe fabric on the beaded acees$ories that
was very worr was backed. A dance o;tfii worn by
the Mohai,v'k entertainer Princess White Deer (ient filr
the exhibitir:n by the Kanien'kehaka Onkwa'r.t'6n:na
R.aoiitiohkwa) was also extensively treated. Treatrnent
included the reweaving of sectir:ns of a pair: of woven
i:eaded 1eg bands to allow them to be properly and
sa{e1y displayed (Figure 7). The beads in thc rcpaired
sections of the object$ were slightll' different than the
originals, so they could be easily identified, and all
repairs werc carefully docun-rented with photog:aphs
and diagrams.

All the garrnents in ihe exhibition were mounted
nn "invisible" mannequins, as it was feli that this
type of display would help to focus attention on
the clothing itself and better corvey a sense of its
inherent vitality. As we1l, the Iroquois curators did
not want recent work to be displayed under glass, so

many of the contemporary outfits and larger objects
were displayed on open platforms. The displays of
clothing also complemented the large conlemporary
images in the exhibition of woillen wearing beadwork
and helped to underscore the ideas in the scenario
regarding the important role women played in
safeguarding beadworking traditions.
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Figure 7. Pyin.cess \Mtif c Deer leg bnnds (Kanien'kchskn

Onkrunwin:ytn Raotitioltku,a, SGT 19;) &erfurr (top) nnd after
(bnttom) trcatment" Photo courtesy o.f the McCorLl Musewrt.

(At'okturrtersion o"f FigttreT is aunilable onp.207.)

Conclusion

Recent cxhibitions of Abcriginal heritage at the
McCord Museum worrld not have been po:sible
without collaboration with First hJations individuals
and communities. The incorporation of the ideas,
kncwledge, and skills of these commr-rnities has
led to a weli-infor:med approach ts the multifaceted
complexities of Aboriginal cultures and to informative
and visually striking displays. The conservation
department's approach to object treatment, display,
and travel has been stronglv influenced by the
$lusrlum's openness to community values and
expectations. Conservators have had to be arvare
o{ the issues arising from curatorial discussions and
have worked closell'r,vith the entire exhibition team
{researchers, curators, designers, and installers) to help
elalrorate the message of each exhibition. Certainlv the
more interventive treatments on some of the objects,
the display of objecis on open platforms, and the

lengthy tour cf nne of the exhibitions would
not have been undertaken had it nct beerr for
the consultations with the Aboriginal curators
and communiiies involved. These consultations
constituted an invaluable learning experience for
the conservators, challenging them to think in new
directions and providing the groundwork {or {uture
collaborative projects.

Endnotes

1. Wampum belts were made to symbolize
messa€tes tl:at were delivered at important evcnts
and meetings. Historically very signi{icant, they
served as invitaiions to enter discussions, or were
presenied to confir:rr and recorrl the different
proposals made drring treaty negotiations.

2. The job titles of the curators indicate their
positio:rs during the planning and mounting
of the exhibition.

3. The following beadworkers wera involved
in research and/or contributed objecis io
the exhibition:

. from Kahnawh:ke - Tammy Beauvais,
Merritt Closs, Helen Curotte, Norma
Delaronde, Robyn Delaronde, Margaret Diabo,
Susan Hill, Tessie Hubbard, Martin
Akwiranoron Loft, Paaline Loft, Annie
Marquis, Sandra McComber, Louise McCregol,
Cail Montour, Alexis Kawennishon Shackletory
Iris Stacey, and Kahienes Sky (all Mohawk)

r from Niagara Falls - Melissa Andersory
Mirarda Barcer, Aniia Ferguson, ?atrici.r
Fischer; Anita Creene, Linda Hill, Rosemary
Hill, Penny Hudson, toreita Jabokwoam,
Edith I'rintup, Marylou Printup, Sarina
Printup" Beth Rirkard, Dorene Rickard,
Lena Rickard, Mary ltickard, Vanessa Rickard,
Janice Smiih, Joanne Rickard-Weinholtz, and
Dollie Prirrtup-Winden (all Tuscarora);
Mary Annette Clause, ]enelle 3rayley,
Mariei Hewitt, Lorna l{i11, Marlene Frintup,
l\oreen lteese, and Sam Thomas (all Cayuga);
Evelyn Ceorge (Ser-reca); and Cheryl Greene
(Onondaga)

4. The individual beaders were Robyn Delaronde,
Lorna Hi11, Ii.osemary Hit1, and Sam Thomas.
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Materials

Il.cnsisstutce Wax (microcrystalline wax)
Carr Mc]-ean
461 Horner Avenue
Toronto ON M8W 4X2
Canada
Tel.: 1-800-268-2123
Fax: 1-800-871-2397
www.carrmclean.ca

Psralaid B-72 {ldhesizte (methyl acrylale / ethyl
methacrylaie copolymt:r)
Carr Mclean
451 Horner Avenue
Toronlo 0N MgW 4X2
Canada
Te}.: 1-800-268-2123
Fax: 1-8ll{l-871-2397
www.carrmclean"ca
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Object fourneys: Internatisnal Lending and lncr*asing
Aceess Opportunities fcr Tlichs Culturnl Artifaets from
the Natinnal Museums Stotlnnd

Charles Stable
Artifacl Conservalor
Nationai Museums Scotland

Rosalie Seott
Conserva:ol
Prince of Wales Norlhern l-ieritage Centre

Absfrccf

Ihrs poper descrrbEs, from the perspective of ccnservofors,
the develapnent af * tauring exhibit and *arnmunity outreach
prollram featuring 40 abje$s from the Nlafionol Museums
Scotlcrnd (NM5) Ilicho Dene collecfion dating from fhe 1850s.
Ihls pro;ect was urried ouf by NMS in callabarotion witk the
Prince of kVoles Nrrfhern t4eritage Cenfre {PWIVHC), Alorfhwesf
Territaries, Consd.? and the Tlicha gavernrnent and canmunity
memlrers. The Tlich* people have recently negatiated a land
rtghts clarm ond esfabllshed self-gavernment. Sath heritage
insfllufians were keen fo vvor& with them at sueh a siEnificant
fffn€ ro enmu{age and develap grcst€r awsreness at Tlicho

rul{ure. Ihe conserysf ors invalved took a flexible "How da
we fercilirole saying yes?" *ppraaeh ta the whale project,
recogntztng the impartanre and significance af making
fhese crlifacfs more widely sccessible ta the TlicLto people.

Iifre ef ftt{sumd

Psrcosrs d'objets : pr&t internatisnal et &lurgissement
des possibilifds d'secis sux artefacts cultarels tliclto
en provenxncs de Neffonal Museums Scotland

{ re g ra u p e m en f des musrles nafisnsux d icosse,}

Cet arttcle presente la perspective de restaurcteurs conrernsnf
!'arEantsailan d'une expasitisn ltin4rante et l'llobaratian d'un
progrfififie de diffuston exreme ou seln de la communaut|,
meffsnf en vedette une quarantaine d'abjets datsnt des snndes
7850 de la r*llertion Tlicho Dene du regrau;;ement des musdes
n*fionaux dfcosse {NMS). Le pro;et a 6td rdslis1 por le NM5
en eolloborctlan ave{ le Centre du pntrimaine septentrionol
du Prlnce de (*lles, sifi.;e dc;ns les lbrdfoires du frlord-Ouesl
cu Ccn*d4 et les membres de l'administrution et de la
rammunautd tlicha. Le peuple tlirha s canclu rdcemment une
€nt€nte sur lu revefidicstian territariele, en plus d'atteindre
l'ctutonamie gouvernementale. Les deux 6t*blissements du
patrirn*ine tenuient beaucoup d collsborer avec le peuple tlicha
s un ffiament d'une si grande impartance, en vue d'encaurager
et d'aeryaitre /a sens,bllrsstron d leur culture. Recannqissunt

l'impartance de rendre ce": oblefs plus accessibles au peuple
f/icho, les restzurateufi ccncernes ant adapt6, pour I'ensembk
du projet, une apprache flexible, dant l'abje*if 6tait de savair
< {oft}ment tsciliter des reponses pasitives ".

lntroduction

Seginnings of the projeet
The j).Iational Museums Scotland (NMS) in
Edinburgh has held significani l{ative hlorth
American collections ever since its foundation as

the Scottish Industrial Museum in the 1850s" These
objects were obiained through the endeavour of the
museum's {irst Director, Ceorge Wilsory who used his
connections to persuade ernployees of the Hudson's
Bay Company {HBC) to col}ect on behalf of the
11111s€u1n-i (idiens 1 979).

It was HBC employee Bernarcl l{ogan tr(oss who
acquired the )ene material, including the Tlicho
artifacts. Br:rn and educat*d in lreland, Ross jclined

HBC in 1843. Fifteen years later lre was assigned
in Fort $impson as Chief Trader in charge of the
l\4ackenzie District, at which time he first encouniered
the Tlicho people and traded with them. Ross collected
a broad range of artifacts including clothir:rg, hunting
bags, spruce root and birch bark bowls, dog harnesses,
pipes, and models o{ sleds and canoes.

The objects coilected by Rcss represent some of the
earliest permaneni collections of NMS, and the oldest
surviving Tlicho rnaterial culture. The Tlicho became
aware of this collection in 2002 through Dr. Gavin
Renwich a Research Fellow in the Creative and
Performing Arts Department at Dundee Universitn
who had been collaborating with ihe Tlicho people
on a number of comrnunity projects.

lntroduction of artifacts to Tlicho delegates
As part of tht: process of pursuing their land rights
c1aim, the Tlicho have established the importance
of cultural knowledge as part of their identity. They
recognize that the callection and documentation
activities nf ear13, n-rust:ums have resuited in the
preservation r.l{ many significant artifacts. Because
of its coliection, l\{MS coutrd have a part in supporiing
ttrre process of self-empowerment.

In September 2002, a delegation of seven Tlicho
Elders and educators visited I{MS and spent 3 days
looking at this early collection. Among the delegates
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were Elders Charlie Tailbone and Dora Nitsiza, along
with cu.ltural and education wcrkers Madelirre and
Georgina Chocolate, )oe Mackenzie, and Rosa Mantle"
In tlreir opinion, the NMS ariifacts are an important
early collection of their cultural maierial. They r"rsed

the opportunity to gain grealer knowlec.lge of their
own material culiural histerrv and to explore ways in
which the objects could be used to educate the wider
public {including local, national, and international
audiences) about the cultural heritage and history
of the Tlicho people.

Duriag their stay in Scotland, the delegation also
took the cpportunity to give storyteliing and crafi
demonstrations in the Royal Museum building of
NMS. The demonstrations were well received,
attracting visitors of all ages. A number of individuais
came specificallv to see al:d speak with the Tlicho
Elders about their culture and their 1and.

DevelopinE the Project

As a:esuit of the visit, the Tlicha delegates put
fonvard a series of ideas that they hopecl to develop
as initjal steps lcwards long-term relations with NMS.
ln particulaa they wished to explore ways in which
the NMS collection could be presented to the Tlicho
people and other audiences. With the Tlicho settling
their sei{-government and comprehensive land rights
ciaim rvith Canada, it was a pertinent time to present
tire artifacts that illustrated the cultural continuity
of the Tlicho. As a result of the visit the following
projt'ct idcas t'merg,ed :

. to produce an exhibition and series of related
events in Scotland and Canada to raise the
profile of the l{MS collection both naiionally
and internationalll', and to provide access to it

r to develop a continuing relationship between NIh45
and the Tlicho by providing access to the NMS
Tlicho collection and collaborating on the curation
o{ an exhibition of it from an lndigenous cultulal
perspectlve

r to exhibit portions of the hlMS collection at
the Prince of Wales Nortlrern l{eritage Ccntre
(PWhJHC) in Yellowknife arrd in southern Can;rda,
and to lour component parts o{ the exhibition with
education;rl programrning to Tlicho communities
in the lrJorthwest Territories

Partnerships

These ideas and arnbitions could not be reatristically
achieved imrnediately by a single organization; all
parties needed to be long-ierm partners. This was
the beginning of a multiyear project that started
with negotiating a loan of the collection from NMS

to PWlrlHC. Based on this loan, the exhilrition
Di T's Hoti Tieeds ("We Lizte Securely hV the Lsnd")
and educational plograms wr:re initiated through
partnerships with the Tlicho and FWNHC.

pWl'lHC in )'bllowknife became the key player
steering the project. Staff at PWNHC had already
developed strong li:rks with the Tlicho, having
worked r,r'ith thern on traditional knowledge
and language projects.

PWhIHC contributed staff expertise and complemented
its contribution through additional funding from the
Canadian Museum Assistauce Program (MAP) to
develop a touring exhibition and a community
outreach program. The funding applications were
supported with endorsements from NMS" PWHNC
staff secured a southern venue in Canada (Carleton
Uriversity in Ottawa), developed an outreach
program, procured iouring exhibit cases, hosted the
initial 1eg of the exhibition in Yellowknife, published
a catalogue, and mounted an online exhibit on their
Web site (http: / /www.pwnhc.ca/nmsathcoll/ ).

NMS and PWNHC worked iointlv with the Tlicho
to clevelr,p tlrt' c..hibititrn t'trntt,nt.

Chantal Knowles, Curator of the Tlicho collection at
NMS, er-rabled conservaiols Charles Stable and Lynn
McCle;rn to take an aclive role in the decision-making
processcs. Fror:r the outsct, the conservators were
macle aware of the significance of the collection
and the plans to increase iis accessibility in ways
that rvere unconventional in the context of normal
United Kingdom museum practice. The Conservation
Departrnent resolved to see this as a chalienge and
sought ways to sav //yes/' to the project by working
closely with Rosalie Scott, conservator of PWNHC,
to come up with a flexible but acceptable process
to allow access to the Tlicho materials.

Conservation Assessment of the Collection

I\JMS artifaci and textile conscrvators began by
assessing the condition of tire collection to cievelop
conservatior"r treatmenls for lending and exhibiting
the objects and to consider the implications and risks
to preservation through increaseci acce$s.

The majr:rity of thc collection was in good to
excellent condition. The main areas of deterioration
were physical damage and loss of applied decoration

- particularly quillwork, beading" and paint
surfaces on clothing, bags, and birch bark coniainers.
Preservation of colour, particularly that of trade
texiiles used in the production of bags, caps, and
moccasins, was also found to be excellent. Also
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giving testimony tn the high level of pres*rvation was
the rare survival of iwo fishing net bundles woven
from twine produced from willerw bast (itrner bark)
{ibre, a material that is prone to mechanical d.rmage
when handled.

The Tlicho Dene collection has been held rc'itl"r'in

the Royal Museum building of NMS for the pasi
150 years. It has been housed in its current storage
since the early 1970s. A11 artifacts have been kept in
locked wooden cabinets that totally excluded light,
g;armenis have been hung on rails using padded
hangers" and other artifacts have been stored on
enclosed shclvr:s. The collectit'rn has treen protected
against seasonal fluctuations ir relative humidity
and temperature through passive measures and
the bu#ering effect of the storage furniture. The first
centralized conservation treatrnerrt records for |{MS
c*llections began il the mid 1950s and conservation
treatment ol the Tlicho objects before that time
was unrecorded"

The rnain factors contributing to the high level of
preservation of the Tlicho artifacts were undoubtedl-v
the methods of production and materials used.
Highly skilled craftspeople had made the objects from
robust, well-prepared hides, babiche, bark, and wood"
Assessment indicated that there had been minimal
remedial conservation ilrtervenlion for the maioritv of
the collection since its acqr,risitir-rn. The preservatioir of
colour suggested the collection had not been sr-rbject

tc episodes of long-term public display at NMS and
had l:een considered more as a study collection. Parts
of ihe collection had been lent ancl exhibited as part
of tlre international touring exl'ribition Athap askttns :

Strangers of tkt North co-organiz*d l-:y the National
Museum of h4an, Ottawa, Canada and NMS in 1974
(|'lational Museum of Man 1974).

hJative American collections of comparable age held
by F{MS have historically been treaied with heavy
:netal pesticides (predominantly arsenic and rnercury),
and there ltrere real concr:rns regarding health and
safety for those r,vho might be handling the objects.
A1l the Tlicho artifacts selected for loan were therefore
tested {or the presence of these compounds using
X-r:ay fluorescence (XRF) surface analysis. This
analysis proved that gtrch lrarmful substances had not
been applied ttl the Tlicho coilection (Tiolean 2005).

NMS Staff Visit the Northwest Territories

ln April 2005, NMS curatorial and conservation
staff came b the l"lorthwest Territories for 3 weeks.
They visited PW|{HC in Yellowknife and the Tlicho
communities ol Wekwebti, Cameti, Whati, Rae, and

Edzo. They took with them photcgraphs of the }JMS
coltrection to shon' to groups and individual Elders,
and took time to listen to the stories that were
generated from these interactions.

Eacl"r visit was no more than a day, 1111 even in that
short time it became i:pparent that each cermmunity
had iis ol'r'n unique character and infrastructure" Thtl
schools in each commurriiy were identi{ied as the
best venues in which to exhibit the collcction, and
also the best places to bring the young and old
generations together.

From the perspective of thr ccnservators, the
opportunity to visit the Tlicho communities had a
nurnber of benefiis. These visits provided invaluable
insight into tl:e practicalities of bringing the coilection
to community venues and a reai appreciation for
the environment in which the Tlicho 1ive, as well
as the great distances betr,r'een communities. The
meetings, partlcularly those with Elders, helped the
conservators derrelop a new appreciation of the value
of bringing the r'lbjects to their place of origin and the
inherent power the objects had to gcnerate discussion
and engage people. Iluring these discussions, some
tiremes were raised repeatediv. For example, there
was genuine surprise at the simplicity gf decoraiion
and the emplovmeni of geometric deccratian on
clothing and hunting bags, as opposed to the floral
motifs that predorninate on 20th- and 21st-century
objects. In selecting olrjects for the exhibition, the
Tlicho were also keen to st:c representation from
other Dene cultures including artifacts of Cw,ich'in,
SIavt'y. ,rnd ('hipcr,r van origirt.

The visits also emphasized the urgency and
impi:rtance of recording ard dlsseminating the
knowledge hetd by the Elders. At least seven of the
Elders that were met during these visits have srncc
died, and with thern has been lost their unique
potential to engagtl further generations in
understanding the culture.

Conservatisn ConsideratiCIns
for the Outrench Program

For the community outreach program, a theme of
travel and transporl u/as agreed upcin and developed.
Less environmentally sensitive objects sucl"l as dog
harnes$es, babichr: sled 1ines, and moccasins were
chosen from ihe |dMS collection to travel to the
communities" It was decided that the items would
be renoved from the PWNHC exhibition and
be acclirnatized to a lower relative humidiiv for
24 hours prior to being packc<i in a custonrizecl
hand carrv case {or travel to the communities.
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?WNHC staff assisted a great deal in communicating
to the Tlicho communities the implications of taking
ariifacts out to these isolated places, and suggested
ways to ccntend with the potential dangers of
transportaiion via light a:ircraft, exposure r:f organic
material to low humidity, and increased levels of
handling. In light of these discussions, anci with the
fu11 assent of ihe Tlicho communities, NMS lirnited
the artifacts thai could potentially be transported.
The folkrwing criteria were established for selecting
items for travel:
. There had io be duplicates of the object in

the collection.
. The object hacl to be relatively environmentally

insensitive, or easily acclimatized to ambient
conditions.

. The object had to be suitable for hand carrying
and travel in small planes.

. The object's condition could not have already
deteriorated dr"rring the initial transit io Canada.

Conservators and desigrrers from PWNHC and
I.JMS also worked closely to resolve the technical
issues in mounting and presenting the artifacts
for the main touring exhibition in Yellowknife
and Ottawa. This was the largest and most complex
travelling exhibition that PWI'JHC had r-rndertaken;
in r:rder fo: it io succeed, a good working relaticlnship
and communication were vital. This manifested itself
most successfully in the presentation of the clothing,
where achieving good fit and adequate support was
critical. Dorfman conservation forms were proposed
by PWNHC to mornt the garments. This system
allowed for maximum flexibiiity in exhibiting the
garments, and proved effective for mounting the
more problematic types of clothing such as pants
with integrated moccasins that formed part of
a Gwich'in male sumrner outfit (Figure 1).

Conservation Practices
During the Outreach Program

To complemeni the historical artifacts in the outreach
program, contemporary obiects were brought to the
events by people from thr communities. Slders and
cra{tspeople participaied, giving demonstrations and
telling stories relating to the objects. Opportuniiies
to handle the original objects were avaiiable to young
and old alike (Figures 2, 3), although clear guidelines
{or handling were established due the rarity and
fragility of the objects. ?articipants wore gloves to
handle the objects, and original artifacts were kept
separated from contemporary material. As these
items were so special to the communities, they were
treated wiih great respect and there were no issues
in relation to having to handle the objects in a

Figure 1. A Dor"fituut conseruntion mount utcs use d

for this Ctoich'in wnle suntnter outfit. Pltoto courtestl
of thc Princc af Wales Nortkcrn Ileritage Centre .

Figure 2. Tlicho Elders Violtt Mocken:ic {left) and Moniquc
Mnckenzie (right) spea&irry to sclzotl ckiklren during tuc
of the otrh'each program eztettts. Eldrr Monique Matkntzie

is koltlin.g n wintt:r moccasin "from afur NMS collection. llk*ta
conrtexl af the Trustees of the Nntional Museutns Scotland.
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Figurr 3.'l'liclto Lldrr limruy Mnrtirt tnlking
nhout babichc sltd lincs to schoal childre u md otker

Ttorticipants st anc af tht outreach l]ft]gr{utl t:urnts. Photo
tourte sV af tht Trustcts t:,f the Nntionaf Muscutns Scotland.

"conservation" manner. All objects used in ths
outrrach events wertl netunled undarnaged.

Cnnclusisn: Outcomes and Further Wnrk

The exhibjtion was hugely popular. From Octobcr
2006 to August 2007, there were 27 400 visitors, with
groups fron'r Dene communities coming considerable
distances to PWI{HC specifically to see the arii{acts.
During the llicho outreach program a fudher
300 people {107i of the Tlicho population) handled
ar"rd engaged directly with the objects. Obviously
visitor {igures do not always give the whole story,
and some qualitative as$essment is retluired 1o

pr*vide balance. .l{oweveq, the figures do indicate the
potential of the events to influence aititudes. Lending
the material to coincide with the establishment of the
first Tlicha government (elected August 2005) also
iikely increased its impact.

PWNFIC successes
For PWhlHC, this was an opportunity to collaborate
with nrembers of lrlM5 and the Tlicho to exhibit
object:i not reflected in its own coilections (the Dene
matelials Jrpused at FWNI{C are contemporary in
nature, reflecting the past 50*75 years, excluding
archaeulogical materials). The exhibition gave
PWIJI{C siaff experience in the intricacies of
international loans that are common ior l{MS.
The experiencr: pr"oved that PWNHC is a venue

that meets international museum loan standards
and environmental conditions. The collaboration
allowed PWNIHC to deepen its relationships with the
Tlicho pecple and to develop new relationships with
cr.rlleagues at NM$. I'WNHC is currently undertaking
gallery redevelopment and exploring new approaches
to interpreting antl exhibiting northern materials.
Following the success o{ this exhibition, PWNHC
is lor:king into the porsibility of undertaking a

similar exhibition of lnuvialuit material from
the Smithsonian trnstitution"

From a conservatiern persprctive, rve believe we
have played our part in working towards making
the collection nlore accessible. The skill of NM$ staff
complementerl the skill of the FWI{HC staff, who
lvere able to provide technical assistance and advice
from tlreir rxperierrce irased in the North. The objects
that were sent out on the outreach program were
retr"rrned undamaged and it was felt that taking thnse
risks was justifiecl. The project rvas a success in that
the profile of the IIJMS Tlicho collection was raised,
nationally and internationally, through phased access
to ihe Dene collectiein. Alihoush the number of
artifacts that could l"re incorpoiaLcd into the outreaclr
pfogram was not as large as originally planned, much
was learned. The outreach program prr:vided an
opportunity for Elclers and children frorn the TIicho
to access and learn from objects from their: past.

ItIMS successes
For l{MS, this was the beginning of a long term
constructive relationship with the Tlicho people. It is
hoped that a Men-rorandum of Understanding can be
developed l'retween NIMS and the Tlicho. Through
a forrnal rclationship, opportrrnities could becon:e
available to develop the potential of the hlM$
collection far the Tlicho. NMS is currently in the
process o{ wholesale redevelopment of iis permanent
galleries and plans tc make the storv of the Tlichn a

feature of the la&irld Culiures salleries in 2011.

There is a need to build upon the Ross collection by
augmeniing it r,r,'iih contemporary pieces io accurateiy
re{lect Tlichn culture today. Actively participaiing
in the project and having the opportunity to visit
PWNHC and work with the Tlicho communities
first-hand brought other advaniages. The NMS
collection also holds a series of pipes in various
stages *f production that were of great interest to
the Elders. NMS conservafors are presently working
tnwards creating reproduciions thai could be held
within the Tlicho communities.

Tlicho successes
As a collabr:rator in this exhibition, the Tlicho were
integral to the selection of the objecis from NMS
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that were displayed in the Northwest Territories,
southern Canada, and Scotlancl. The objects that
travelled to Tl:icho commr:nities provided many
Elders with their first opportuniiy to see artifacts
from their past and to draw links with them, thus
facilitating stories of past times and mer:rories of
youth. Through interactions with the objects and
their Elders, Tlicho youth were provided with
a direct link to their history. The objects show
everydav things that people needed and used
in the past. Manv of ihese r:bjects are stiil made
in the communities tr:dav demonstrating that Tlicho
Dene culture remains as vibrant today as it was in
thc past. The Tlicho have built on the existence o{
the NMS collection and have used it to form stronger
local, naticnal, alrd international awareness of the
Tlicho and Dene pcopie.
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H*ritage and Lifs of the Mdtis in Their Homeland

Raoul McKay
Executive Producer
First Voiee Multimedia Inc.

Absfracf

Until the 1880s, fhe Mdtb Nstion played a major role
in transpartatian, hunting, trading, and agriculture in
communities thraughaut the {reat Northern Plains.

After 1885, punitive meesures taken by governments
and citizens campelled the Metis to live in paverty as

marginalized citirens in Canadisn saciety. Tttis situstian
existed until s number af Mdtb becsme saldiers in
Warld Wqr ll. Mdtis identity and spirit were rekindled
during the past-war period, in part due ta inereased
understanding of the significance sf their past. Today,

arganizations such as the 5t. Narbert Metis Cart Euilders'
Assaciation bring to life the history culture, and way of life as

na museum hqs dane. h 2A04*2005, a trek in Red &iver carts
from Winnipeg to Batoche helped hundreds af citizens learn
about M6tis heritage. Similarly, the Nutiansl Museum qf the
American Indian featured a Bombardier at the St" Lsurent,
Manitoba exhibit in 2004. ln both cases, the knawledge
and stories about the heritage and life of the Mdtis
emansted fram the Mdtis people themselves.

Titre et Rdsumd

Patrimaine et vie des M6tis dans leur
prapre territoire
fusqu'aux anndes | 880, la nation m4tisse joue un r6le essentiel

sur les plans du transport, de la chasse, du cammerce et de

l'agriculture dans l'ensemble des communsut4s des grandes
plaines du Nard. Aprds 1885, des mesures punitives que
prennent la population et les gouvernements candumnent |es

Mdtis d la pauvret1, a titre de citayens rnarginails|s de la sacidt1

cunadienne. Il en est ainsi iusqu'a la Secande {uerre mondiale,
au moment oit un certsin nombre de M6tis deviennent saldats.

Pendant l'apris-guerre, l'identit4 et l'esprit des Mitis reprennent
vie, partiellement en raison d'une carnpr1hensian apprafondie
de l'importance de leur histoire. De nos jaurs, des orgonismes

tels que l'Assaciqtion St. Norbert Mdtis Cart Euilders fant revivre

l'histaire, lu culture et le mode de vie camme eacun musee n'a
r4ussi d le faire. En 2004-2005, une randannQe entre Winnipeg
et Eatache en charrettes de la riviire Rouge a permis de
sensibiliser des centsines de citoyens au patrimaine des

Mdtis. De m2me, dans le cadre de son exposifrbn o 51. Laurent,
Manitoba en 20A4, b Natianal Museum of the American
lndian a prdsent| une motoneige Bombardier d',6poque.

Dans les deux cas, les connaisssnces ct les ttistoires
touchsnt le patrimaine et la vie des Mdtb provenaient
du peuple lui-m&me"

lntroduction

The spirit of the Mechi{ emanated from Mother
Earth and, lo some extent, from the teachings of their
European male forebears. The visior; worldview, and
cullural practices were unique to the Mechif - whose
original ancestry r,r,'as Indigenous (maternal) and
European (paternal). There were also a sr-rbstantial

number of people of mixed lndigenous*Iuropean
heritage inhabiting the Great Lakes and the Hudson's
Bay regions in the 19th century, but these populations
(known as country-born) did not blossom into a

sovereign nation as did those on the Creat Norihern
Plains (Barkwell et al. 2001, p 19) In the 20th certury,
the ierm M6lis became a ger"reric term to identify
people of the M6tis, or Mechif, Nation. The lands of
the Great Northern Plains, homeland of the Mechif,
hold some of the most diversified archaeological
resoarces, untapped and un-interpreted by the Mechif
themselves (Riichie 2001, pp. 1,28,29). As a nation,
the Mechif need to tell their own stories so the
spirit ca:r be reconnected between Mother Earth,
their heritage, ard their life.

A Review of Mechif History

The 191h century was a great era for the Mechif. In
1816, upon de{eating Robert Semple at Seven Oaks
near the tradiiional meeting places of First Nations
at the confluence of the Red and Assirriboine rivcrs
at the eastern edge o{ the Great Northern Plains,
they proclaimed iheir nationhood based on their
Indigenous roots and sovereignty (L{oward 1965,

p. 39)"They devised ihe Mdiis flag and Pierre
Falcon, one of the leaders, created their national
anthem - Falcon's Song.

The sense of independence grew after 1821, when
the Hudsan's Bay Company took over lhe Northwest
Company to solidify the European presence on ihe
Creat Northern Plains. teft without a European al1y,
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the Mechi{ Nation based iis society on its rapport with
Mother Earth, the buffalo, tlre horse, and the musket.

The Greai b{orthern Piains had abundant resources of
Motl:rer Earth. The initiative of the Mechif enabled the
population to expand along rivers and lakes in ale"rs
such as the Red [{iveg, White Horse Flains, Turtle
Mountain, Wood Mountain, the North $askatchewan,
the Qu'Appelle Valley, and the Cypress Hills. The
people were buffalo hunters, traders, trappers,
fishermen, transporters, and agriculturists" Pelican
Lake, in soulhwestern Manitoba, rvas important to
the h"rdigenous people because its high cliffs provided
ideal locations for buffalo jur,nps, a technique devised
io kill buffalo en masse.

The peritid between 1821 and 1850 was one of growth
and prosperi$, for the Mechif of the Great hlorthern
Plains. The refinement r:{ the Red River cart system
allowed the people to trade for furs and other goods
from the l{ed River to Council Bluff, lowa and {rom
St. Paul, Minneapolis to the Rocky Mountains in the
west (Daniels 7979, non-paginated booklet).

One of their trade goods was catlinite or pipestone
from the Minnesota area, which was used by the
Indigenous people of the Creat hJorthern Plains to
make ceremonial red clay-coloured pipes {l'igure 1).
They also developed a lucrative fur trade by working
witir First Nations and Europeans in the British
colonies that are now palts of Canada and the
American hinterland west of the Mississippi,
developing a strong network of water and
overland transportation {Dobbin 1981, pp" 20-21)"

In 1849, the Mechif proclaimecl free trade in the
northwest, finall,v gctting ricl of their thorn in ihe side

- the ar:tocratic Hudsor"r's Bay Cornpany. They won
the day because they had established a strong rapport
rarith the land, with tireir nratemal ancestors, and r,vith

Figure l. Pipe bozul nade o.f catlinite (pi7:testonc),

orunecl bq larctty nncl Ritn 9takl. This bozul w*s found
in a forwe r Mccki.f contntunitrl near Baie 5t. Pnul, Manitohn

Photo courtesr/ af leremq qnd, Rita Stahl
{ A colaur rttrsion o.f F tgtu"e 1 is nunilohle on p. 207 .)

traders from St. Louis to Norway House and from
the tr{ockies to the Red ldiver and beyond into n'hat is
now northwestern Ontario (Howarcl 1970, p.55). One
of the characieristics of the Mechi{ psyche was their
strong sense of personal and collective independence"

But it all came apari in 1870 when foreigners
rebelled against the people, creating havoc through
their military power and their treatment of the Mechif
people and the Creat Northern Plains, in particular at
the Ited l{jver. Free trade had survived for 20 years.
Thc Mechif people, under leaders like Bruce, Riel,
and many others, thought that they had established
a future for their people. But this was short-lived,
and the Mechif peeiple lost everything. The problems
of the Mechif people began in 1870, primarily because
of the deliberate annihilation of the buffalo and
the punitive measures of govelnment and citizens
against the Mechif people - especially after the 1885
resistance. The Mechif people were compelled to go
undergrourrd and to live in poverty. The established
Christian churches did nothing to support the Mechif
cause and the Mennonite church took over their trands
in southeastern Manitoba.

ln spite of this, the M6tis people responded wiih pride
in World War I and World War Il, when the Canadian
government put out the call to the people to defend
this land. Many of those who'l,vent to war were
surprised bv the savagery with which Europeans
and Asians went abr:ut their business. The resistance
of Riel and his people against colonial injustice in 1885
at Red River and Batoche paled in comparison to the
mistreatment of people by the Europeans and Asians
(Barkwell ei al. 2001, p. 34). Soldiers came back and
u::dersto*d that it was not necessary to live in
poverty and shnme, or to accept the textbook official
interpretation of the evellts ihat had taken place in the
19th and early 20th cEnturies irr their homeland. They
unclerstood that they would really have to rewrile
history and take a stand on behal{ of future generaiions.
The spirit that had been practicallv extinguished until
the 1950s was gradually reborn. It becamc important
for the Mechif to look back at their historl', as their
forefathers did, and to understand and help their
children know that there were tangible things such as
historical objects, o1d family treasures, archival records,
and phoiographs (Baillargeon et al. 2001) that coulcl
be used to reconstruct their history {Lowery 1981,
pp. 1*5; Morir; pp.265*267 in these Ilroctetiirgs).

Telling Mlechif History

,A numl:er of means are available today to tell
Mechif histnry - oral tradition, archaeological
sources, the written word, and the electronic
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media that are so conducive tc telling stories.
Along with the resurgence of Mechif nationalism
dtrring ihe last 50 years, there has been a phenornenal
growth of interest in Mechif heritage and life
throughout iheir homeland. A number {-}f Canadian
instiiutions, Indigenous and non-Indigenous, are
making a contribution to the rewriting o{ this
history, e.g. the Louis Riel lnstiiute in Manitoba
(http: / /n ww.louisrielinstiiute .com), the
M6tis Culture and Heritage Resource Centre
(http : / f www.m etisreliourcecentrc.mb. ca),
and the Gabriel )umont institutc o{ h{ative
Studies and Applied llesearch in Saskatchewan
(http : / / wr,'u,. gdins.org I home.html ). The iatter is
one o{ ihe best rcmmunily colleges in the country
including non-Indigenous ones. Their development
of a virtual mllseum reflects the interest of the Mechif
in their heritage (Bark!r'e1l et al. 2001, pp. 1-2). The
Mdtis Culture and Heritage l{esource Centre has a
limited number of artifacts" books. and other research
rnaterials to serve primarily a Mechif clientele. The
Cabriel l)umont lnstitute has a v"ide ranee of
holdings and services, including artif.rcts, literature,
and electronic resources, which are used primar:ily
b1' Mechi{ and non-Mechif researchers and educatcrs.

Because of a lack of interest anci comrnitmrnt by
museums, libraries, departments of educatitxr, and
the Mechif themselves, therc is a dearth of knowledge
abont the heritage and life of the Mechif people irr
their honeland. Tr:day, it is important for rnuseums
and other venues to develop vinions and strategies
to take advantage o{ the rich archaeological resources,
the oral traditions of ihe Mechif people, and the
historic information held in electronic rnedia. The idea
is to reconstruct history using the raw data cnntained
in artifacts as a viable rnethod in ci:rnjunction wiih
n:ruseums whe re possible (Barkwell et al. 1999,
pp. 3*12). The following examples illustrate
how history can be told using objects.

The Red River cart
The ltr"ed }i.iver cart system was the most widely used
meihod of conveying goods throughoui the Great
|,Jorihern Plains in the 19th centurl'. The lted ltiver
cart symboiizes the freedom ar"rd independence
of the 19ih-century Mechif people to becorne the
greatest tlansporters of goods overland throughtrut
the Americas (Figure 2)" While a few museunrs in
Canada and the United States c{isplay origina}
illustraiions of the Red River cart, tlrere is very
litt1e informaticn accompanyirrg those artifacts
about their irnportance to the Mechif Nation and
the rest of the world. After ail, they were used to
transpori goods brought from Iurope and to ship
soods {rom America abroad.

Figure 2. (Top) Alininturc wodcl r;f a ltcrl llitttr rsrt, atL;ned b31

Raoul McKats. Photo caurtexl a.f tkc Cnnndinn ConseruLttiort

lnsfitute. (Bottom) Ilistoric Tthotoyqrnylt o.f Rcd Rivtr tart.
C.M. D sn so n,'1 87 9, I tl c n t ifi er It-83954-2. Qri g i nnl titl e : Re d Rioel

Cnrt (At]). Plt*ta cotu'tcst1 a.f the Saskatckeruan At'cltiuts Bonrd.

Today ii is astoundir"rg to think that people
n'ould travel in a Red River cart from the Red River
(Manitoba) all the way io the Cypress Hil1s ia regitrn
now crossing the $askatchewan*Alberta border) or
Pembina (in lrJorth Dakota) and acreiss to the great
ranges of buffalo in the Missouri region" But the
M6tis did, and would travel back with loacls of
meat - buffalo and by-prcducts - that thr:y coulcl
use for hon-le consumption or tracle. ir-r addition, they
brought back gerods from places sllch as Minnesota
and as far south as Council Bluff, iowa {Chareite
7976, pp.59-70). This is a story af arnazing inger-ruity,
perseverance, determinatirxr, anr1 skills of a people
who thrived on the Creat Northenr ?lains.

"Red clay" pipestcne, 0r catl:n:te
One of the items that ihe Mechif traded from
Min:resota was c;rtlinite, a stone that has the colour
of rerl c1ay. The Mechif people, upon their travels to
Iowa and Minnesota {or fur trade, would bring back
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the material from a quarry southwest of Minneapolis
to make the ceremonial stcm pipes. For example,
the pipe stem shown in Figure 1, now owned by
Jeremy and l{ita Stahl, was found in a former Mechif
community near Baie St. Paui, Manitoba. This land
may have been occupied by Cree or Assiniboinc
nations going back many generatians or even many
centuries. The use of these pipes was widespread
among the Indigenous naiions o{ the Creat Northern
Plains in the 19th and early 20th centuries. They wcre
essentially sacred, ceremonial obiects.

Decoys
One of the main activities of the Mechif in the spring
and fall was hunting fowl, mainly ducks and geese,

using arrows, muskets, or whaiever means were
at their disposal. The anc*:stors o{ lhe Mechif began
the practice of lsing decoys in attracting fowl for
the kil1. The original decoys were made of pliable,
supple willow in a very accurate shape of a duck
or goose. Later models were carved from wood.
In the 20th century, the people of St. Ambrcise,
Manitoba popularized the decoy in their business
as guides and hunters. These people caiered to the
world's best athletes and some of the mosl prominent
world ieaders. Yet no one displays decoys by the
Ducharmes (Figure 3) who, among others, popularized
ihe decoy throughout the world. The artwork lor ihe
decoys and their use are important ingredients in
Mechif heritage and society. These objects can be
used to narrate and interpret Mechif heritage arrd
culture in schools, culiural centres, and museums.

Hides
Hides werrl nmong the by-products from big game
such as moose and deet and were used lo make
clothing such as buckskin jackets (Figure 4). This,

Figurc 3. Duck decotT hr.1 Duncan Duchsrme.
Photu ACsnudian Muse um of Ciailizctian, 89-685, 595-00410.

in many ways, represents the very soul of the Mechif
people who hunted deer and buffalo for food, shelteg,
and clothing - the three rnost import;lnt ingrcdients
for societies of all iimers throuEhout the wor1d"

Figure 4. Qwilhaark skin conf Lznd ltggirtgs reprtsentntiut o,f

the Mltis-Dakota I Lakota 0,f fke Fott Pisrc nrm in thr'184{}s.
(s) Front uiezu. Pltoto @Cattaditm Museum of Ciuilizntiott,

V-E-294n, K20A0-120. (b) B{ick t;it:ut. Pltato QCnnar{iart
Museum of Ci,silizntiott, V-E-294*, K200A-i2 j.

( A colotLr aersion of Figurc 4 is aunilable ott p. 207 .)

The 2004*2005 Trek of Red Rlver Carts
from Winnipeg to Batoche

The Mechif people ioday understand that they
must look to tl:e past ia build from the present to the
future. They must look beyond the negative factors
br:ought about by European economic, political, and
religiaus colonizers who disconnected the Mechif
from Mother Earth, brought alrout poverty, and
nearly destroyed their very identity. In tecent tirne,
the Mechif have begun to understand that thc spilit
of their ancestors lives on in their sor"rls" There is
within the Mechif Nation not ;r false pride, but a real
one. This can be seen in the evcs of Orille Haugan
snd others who organized the long Red River cart
journey from the Red l{.iver Val1ey to l}atoche over
a 2-year period (2004-2005). This journey retraced
the footsteps of the Mechif ancestors. Wherevcr the
participants siopped along the way (e.g. in rmall
villages such as Poplar Point, San Clara, and many
others), people asked them about their history ancl
what they u,'ere doin6;. One could feel the pride in
the young children who were with their parents
and their grarrdparents during that historic trek.
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The Exhibit at the Nationat
Museum of the Amerlcan Indian (NMAI)

The Mechif sense of pride rvas rnagnified by the
tens of thousands of lndigenous people rt'ho created
and deveioped NMAI in Washington, l)C, which
opened in 2004 (McMaster and Trafzer ?004, p. l5),
The Mechif people of St. Laurent, Manitoba, r'r'ho

participated in the procession of 15 000 representatives
of the Indigenous peoples of the Americas, r.vere part
of what hJMAI Director ltchard West prociaimed
at the opening ceren"tonies to be the most de fining
historical event of all time for the Arnericas
and the world to see {McMaster and Trafzer
2004, p. 11).

The Mechif of $t. Laurent had the privilege of taking
part in this procession lrecause they had develetped
an exhibit, through the initiative of the authol {or
the opening of I{MAI" Their exhibit was part af Our
Liues, a large exhibit representing eight con"rmunities
throughout the Americas. NMAI, an icon of museums
of the world, and the Mechif of 5t. Laurent managed
to creale and develop a wonder{ul exhibit. The
method used to develop this exhibit should be
emulated by ali Canadian museum institntjr-rns,
bui this has not yet happened.

The Mechif people were asked by NMA1 staff il the1,

would be prepared to have a display. After many
consultations, they formed a committee and said,
"Yes, we n'ant to do it." lt took several years tr:
put the display together. The icon of the exhibit is
a Bombardiel a vehicle on lugs that is driven out
onto the frozen lake when ice fishing (Figure 5). The
Bombardier is a huge machine and when the people
said "We'11 take this to Washington and display it,"
somebody asked, "What are you going to do? Hang
it nn the ceiling, or something?" "We11... no, not
quite, but we'll take it there." And when the II{MAI
staff realized how much room the Bombardier would
require, they practically doubled the space allocated
to the St. Laurent community and made it happen"
They allowed the Si. Laurent people to have their
display and to tell their hisiory the n'ay they wanted
to. Also bound to this huge display ltrere things like
hunting and fishing artifacts, showing the lva1,

ihey live today"

Upon arriving in Washington, the $t. Laurent
contingency realized that the grand opening o{ MNAI
was going lo be something spectacular. The Mechif
people were so proud that morning when they joined
the procession of 15 000 indigennus people from
throughout the Americas" The Mechif peopie walked
wiih their f1ag, as a commanity. During the week,

the people, the bands, the fiddlers, and the dat-rcers

performed thraughaut the great Mall. A gruup of
young fiddlers and guitar players performed on thc
Canadian embassy rotunda overiooking Capitol Hill.

Fiptre 5. ABawl;srdier lekidc ott lugs" This type of aehicle

is n'Lcaut to ht tlriuerr aut onto tlrc Ji'ozen lcke wlrcn ict fishin,g.
A llornbardicr such os this one is displaVed as parf of tke MachiJ

of 5t. Laurent se ctiox o.f the Our Lives ultibit nt NMAI.

Conclusion

The M6tis people, along with other people like
you here at Symposiurn 201)7, can duplicate this {eat

many times over in this country. Tlre driving force
behind the rirear-n, the crcation, and the development
of |'IMAI was the Indigenous nations themsetrves,

with support from a mrrltitude of other inierested
parties. 3o fa4 there has not been, from the M6tis
perspective, a defining mornenl in Canadian history
in the creation and cleveiopment of museums or even
exhibits in this country. The Canadian Conservation
lnstitute can, by supporiing M6tis initiatives in telling
stories about their l"reritage and way of life, be part
of that movement" Judging from the many exciting
initiatives being discussed at this symposium, it
seems there is hope for now and the future.
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Abrstrscf

Ihe A/stioneil 4useum sf the American lndisn (t\MAI)
exhibitio* Listening tc Sur Ancestors: The Art of Native
Life Aiong the \orth Pacific Coast (february l, 2006 ta
january 2, 2A07) feutured I 7 Flrsf Noflons and l'"lstive

Ameriun cultures. Far each culture, lndigenaus camffiunity
turatars selecfed NMAI rollectian items ta illustrate their
rufturE's vitaltty. This panel dtscusses the item selected by
Esrb {rannter ('Nsmgis Firsf Naflo4 rammunity €uratar
of Kwolwois'wakw, Alert 8oy, 8C) - o Hqi]lssmf rnost
fo descnire fhe ffsmcf ss rerernanies. Attributed to MunEo
Msrtin, fhe mosil wos ln disrepoir and cwlturully wauld
never have been shawn in such rondificn, Cranmer's
r"€quesf for ifs renswol wss dtscussed with NMAI cur$tars,
eonservofori, snd rtre Kwc&r.v-g&c'wcrkw. The renewsl
wns underloken collr:boroflvely by'Ngmgis/MamIiIika|a
srflsf (evln Cronmer ond fhe NIMAI conservcfion
sf*ff. ln the fallawing dlscussian, c*mmunity cu{ator
Sarb Cr*nmer, orflsl Kevln {ranrner, and vsriaus
AIMA/ exhibirian and c*n:ervofion sfaff memlrers
ulf affer theis perspertives snd presenl different
qsperfs of fhrs colloboratian. The proc€rs validates
the emprswerment of culturrsl cwners of eoilecfions
and shor"vs lrow nruseums rcn beneflt frant
camm wn ity i nvalve me nt.

Iifre ef Rdsurnd

fxposd d'un gr*upe d'experts sur la restaurofion
d' u n masque KwCIlrwgfrg'wakw Hgmsgmt:
arientatian ef coflsborsffon dc Iu cammunsute
& l'6gard du traiternent du patrimaine culturel
su Nsfioncl Museum of the American lndian
{Mus6e natians| des Aufochfones am6ricains}
l'expcsifron du Nafionol Nluseuw af the Americsn Nndian

intitul1e ListeninE lo Our Ancestors: The Art of Native Life
,Along the North Pacific Coast (A l'6,coute de nos anc8tres :

l'art de vivre des Autochtones le long de la c0te nord du
Pacifique) * prdsentde du ler fdvrier au 2 janvier 2007 * parte
sur la rulture de | 1 cammuneiufds auforhfones so')drlcnlnes

et des Premi&res Ncflons. Oes conserrrsteurs des comrnuncuftis
oufochfones onf cholsl des obiefs dons les collerflons dr",

NMAI pour illustrer le elyn*misme de chacune des cultures.
Le graupe d'experfs dlscute de t'abjet qu'a rhaisi Earb Cranmer
(Preniire Nafrbn 'NgnrgfS conservofrlce de ls rammunsutd
Kwakwakg'wukw, boie Alerf, C.-8.J *un masque H_smsgrnf

ddcrivunt lEs rdrdn'lonles lJsnrof 'so. Le masque, donf ls
{sbricstian esf affribiltie d Mungo Msrtin, se frouvoif dons
un pi&tre {tat et n'surait jamais pu Etre exposd ainsi, pour
des rsiscns culturelles. tVous svcns Starl4 de la clemunde
qu'a faite ffisdamE Cranmer paur la restuurution di; rnasque
svee des aoniervsfeurs du NMAI, des restsurateurs ef des

membres de la eammunautd Kwskwgkg'wakw. C'esf f"orfisfe
'Ngmgis/Maffiillikab Kevin {ronrner qui a entrepris la
restauratian en callsbaratian avec le persannel de restsuratian
du NMAI. Oons cef expas6, la canservstrice Barb Cranmer,
l'artiste Kevin Cranmer et divers membres du personnel
d'exposlfrons et de restauratian du NMAI dannent leurs

Baints de vue et prdsentent dif{4rents ospecfs du prajet de

callabaratian. le processus ddmantre l'importance rj'hubilite!"
les ddfeflfsirrs de la ulture rattschde oux col/erflons ef
explique conlfienl les nrusdes peuvent tlrer profif de

/s $orflcipafron des membres de la communoufei.

lntroduction
bt1 Mnrian A" Ksmittitx

Clood m*rnirrg. I'd like to begir"r by giving
thanks kr the Algonquin people for letting us
rneet here, our Elders fnr iheir words of wisdom, ihe
Canadian Conscrvation Institute for their wonderful
organization, and everyone here for their dedicaied
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attendance. It has been wrinder{u} to be invotrved
over the years with tlr* tisfe r:lng tc Cttr,4mcesfors
exhibit at the Nationatr Museunr *f the American
Indian (|{MAI) and it is a pleasure to share with
ynu today cur cerllaborative experience with the
Kwakw aka'wakr,i,' F irst i\dati ons community" Ou r
project began in 2003 with a first meeting at the
Makah hlationl of all tl're 11 cnrnmunities and
individuals then invslved in the exhibit.

I i,vould like to hearkeln back to two of yesterday"s
speakers who said some things that for me were
very much part of what we ale dolng here. They
made me kr-row the challenges but also the joy
and unrlerstanding af what our work is. Ann Smith
said "when I am permitted to take the pieces off the
watri" (Bonaise et a1", pp. 47* 51 in these Froceediugs),
which to me said "when museulns ailow themselves
to take pieces out of display cases or storage and
have them dancerl, havc thern used in ceremony,
or have them returned to comrnunities for use or {or
repatriatiorr." I arn paraphrasing what she said, as it
translated into my world, "for ceremonial purposes
they becon're complete and provide a mcasure of
satisfaction and sl"le knows that those pieces have
a good home." Those were powerful words to me,
knowing that the proce$s is the right procesri.
Walter Bonaise, as part of thaL presentation, also
said something that is very irnportant to our prc'rject:
"I have tr: pals my art on to another person so that
lny art contjrues as a livil"lg thing." That again says
to rne that the Hamsamt mask rencwal by Kevln
Cranmel, from Barbara Crann'rer's inspired reqnest,
was the right thing to do. It macie that piece "live".
That is what our r,vork is about - living peoples and
triving colleclions.

Background and eontext
hy Barbnra 5" Mogel

I'd like to describe the exhil":rifion process from
the perspective of tlre exhibition project mal-rageq
and also provide $oIne contextuatr inforrn;rtion {or
ihe exhibit we arr: tatrking about today: l,isfr:rrrrug
ta {}ttr lrlrrsfor-s: "{ht: Art rrl}'/cfirrr lfi: Along flrcr

Norllr fiicrfic Coo.sf.

NMAI was created irr lg89 by an act of ihe Ur"rited
States Congress. lt has a co]lectiein of EEO 000 objects
that was originallv assemblerl by Ccorge Custav
Heye. The collections and prograrns represent
lndigenous cultures from all the Americas wjth
breadth ancl scope from the Arciic Circle to Terra
dei Fuego iBlue $pruce 2004). 14b have been
honoured by the romments we have heard
{rorn other speakers about NMAI.

The Hamsaml mask that is the focus of this talk
was included as part of thc exhibit Lisfcrulru.g to
Aur Ancestors: Thc Art of llctivc, Life Aktng the Nt:rth
Fat:ific Clasi, ll'hich wi:*i pre$sRted at the Mall
Museum fr:rm February 1, ?0[]6 to January 2, 2CI07.

Eleven csmmunitic$ lvelr€ represerrtecl, three rn
ihr: llnited States and cight in lh:jtish Columbia:
Coast Salish and Makah (Washingtur State);
l)'1uu-chah-nulth, Kwakwaka'wakw (Figure 1),
i {eiltsuk, l\ uxal k, l-sinr shi ;rn, }di sga' a, (Jitxsan,
and l{aida (British Columbia); and Tlingit (Alaska)"

I:igurt 1. lrrstollstion ol Listening to Our Ancestors
:xh ilrit ion's Kzr:nkitwkc'rttakru Ccll t't ty, N M Al, Wnsh iu.gton, DC.
Phott: cottrlesy *"f tke Phato Srrr.rlces Drpnrtwcuf ,2006, Nnliortsl

Mtrstu*t o.f tht, Anrcricarr lt*lian, Smitksoninn Instifutiou.
(A co!our rcrsior of Fr.gltyr 7 is aztnilsltle art y. 208.)

The exhibition included extensive additional
programmir"lg: dance performances (such as

during the opening ceremonv dancers from Alert
Bav rl.'ere present2) {Figure 2); cooking demonstrations;
storytelling; weaving and other arts demonstrations;
films; a writers' symposium; an international
marketplace thai included many community artists
{rom the }Jorthwesi Coast; and even a performance
of Macbeth in Tlingit. NMAI also produced a book
r:rf the same title (]oseph 2005), an educational
poster and curriculum, a live Wel,r-cast targeted
to middtre-school aged studenis, and a permaneni
posting abor-rt the exhibit on NMAl's Web site
{http:/ f www.nmai.si.edullistcning/).We also had an
interactirre family rootnr named "Paawat:i", mcaning .r

bird's nesi or a place of learning in the Nuu-chah-nulth
langua ge, r,r,hi cl'l i ncl u cied mu I iisensory I earn i ng
experiences suitable for families wiih young children"
Or so we thought - many afternoons I would find
adults or groups o{ teenagers happily learning hon' to
prolrounce "Kwakwaka'wakw" and other community
narnes/ practising twining and weaving, matching
graphic icons with their anirnal counterparts, creating
rhythrns with shell rattles and hide drums, or playing
a beaver teeth game"
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lig*rt 2. Kzunkittgkl'rLtttkut dnur*rs at tkl: oycttiug o.f

Lirtening to 0::r Ancestcrs" NMAI trAal.l h,Iuseuw,

Wnskington, DC" (Right tr lc t) Siclln flcans, Bnrb Crnnnrr,
.Mnrirrr: L4ntilyi, rutd Dann* d.rntrnrcr. Pk.oto courtesq

of tht: Pkoto Slriricr'.s Dcynrlmtnl,2A{}6, Nationnl Mustunt
o.f tht: Awrrican Ittdiau, 1nt.i|hsarrign hrstitution.

The projeci was iuitiated ti: beiter rinderstand ahe

l{nrihwest Coast materials in NMAI's coliections which
consist of $ome :3 000 objects pdrnarily from lhe nrid
19th to early 20th ct:ntrlry period. Ceorge Custav i'{eye,
the s*n of a wealthy American industrialist. assembled
the l.lMAf collection bui seXdom documenterl his
acquisitions other than with a cursilry note a$ to
r.t here it was cnltrected and perhaps frr:m lvhom it lvas
purchased. The net resulr is that location and cultural
groups are oftcn misiclentified. Tc starl tc correct this,
academic consi-rliants Fct*r h4acnair and lay Stelr,arti
were conlracieetr du:ir-rg:002-2004 iq r:cview the
cultural attribr-rticns in l"jl\,'fA}'s card catalogue fsl ihE
Northwest Coasl materials, ar"rd io rnake suggestions
for com:nunity participation il"l the reclassificatinn o{
objects. lt was ihraugh their long association with
hlative preopies in the l\E;rth Paci{ic Coast that NMAI
was introduceci tc the communities anel the community
curatolr who pariicipated in this project" One logistical
ncte - I'JMAI partnered r,l'ith c*rnrnunity culturatr
inslituti*ns whs then hired the community eLlrators"
Frr:rx l\h4Atr's perspective, this arrangernent was
lrighly $ucce$${uland will prcbably be used .rg.rin

in future NMAI and coryrmunity parlrrerships.a

When community curatcrs camc to the Cultural
Resource Centel, they worked with consenrators and
the design iearn to determine the prnper congervation
trealmenl and presentation of the objccts" H*wrvet
there r,r,ere also many intirnale conversationn l"rekl,

storytelling, prayers, a*cl songs associated with objecis
that really set the tone for the exhibit" At Nh.4AI, lve
have learned that lhr: discussions held during the
ccnservaii*:r connr:ltatiqrns oite n se t the tone {or the
exhibition script, as it is that one-on-one intimacy
that I'iMAI hopes to communicate with our visitors.

Many objects in this exi"libit are large, so in tlre design
phase we would m*ck up the sire erf thc case and u$e

staff members as aounts to demonstr;rte that indeed
there was roorn for the oblects in the order that they
were intended to be presented. It gave us a hands-on
sense of the weight of these objects, in particular the
masks. You can appreciate hilw complex the n'rount
to support a large mask worrld have to be, and holv
difficult it would have been for somgune to dance
with the rnask. NMAI's mount maker created a
riupport that rnimicked the humalr forrn in a crouched
position" During ob.ject installatirins. the objects and
forrrs were assemhled in a room aci.iacent to the
gallery, and then mclved in as cnmpiete assemblages,
and installerl from the rear of ihe case to the front.
Moving in complet*d assernblages, laiher than
dressing {ornrs jn the case, proved to be a huge
time sarrir:Ss for the installalion team.

As the first inajor exhibit rertatir-rn at NMAX's Mall
Museum, we believe that the success of this *xhibit
made a significant dent in what is always a rlrop irr
attendance the second year after a musLrurn oper"l$.

$ometime during ihis week of Syrnposiurn 2{-llll t}re

6-rnillionth visitnr will walk through thc east-facing
dr:nrs of NMAI. The museurn is jr-lst over 3 ycars nld,
$o we are very happy with this traffic paitern. Th*
Mall Museum attractecl .i.5 rnillien visitors during
the run o{ this exhibitian, and n"luch favouralrle
pres$ coverage 14/as erarned by the exhibit. The
range *f visitur comrnenls matched rnany ot
the exhibition's learning goals, which wer* tcr

show the c*mmor:alities and di{{erences o{ these
gerigraphical1y conneciecl communities. Visitor
comrnents, gathered in a nolebook outside the
exhibit, i:nade it clear ihat we had also teruched
our visitors" hearts and their rninds, for example:

A ioveiy exhibit whjch reminds us of the
ii'npor:tanee o{ ancestratr cornn'rur:ity regnrdless
of our cultural lreritage .

The exhibit was {ascinating. Commun:iiy input
and ownership are being rnade knorvn h*r*.

Being of Native desc*nt, this exhibil l"ras opened
my eyes rnore to i"ny heritage and my past"

In the next few years" thr: nrask r'r'ill return tc Alert
S*y - and what a glorious moment tlrat will be.

ennservation and Living eultures
bt1 l}*rbcrn Crnnwrr

Thank yr:r: for attending and we are ht;noured
to present at tlris symposium. Nh4AI's exhibit
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Listening ta Our "4ncesfors was a collaborative process
that provided me with an exciting ne\v r-xperlence.
i r,rras the community curator for the Kwakwaka'wakr,v
sectlon of ihis ground-breaking exhihit that had
11 First hlations bringing voice to their cornmunities,
while sharing the history and culturc of the l{orthr,r'est
Coast. As a member of the Kwakwakq'wakw, 1 also feli
it an important responsibility to share our history witlr
the world and have it accurate and concise as our
ancestors would have lvanted.

We are 18 tribes whose lerritory stretches frorll
norLhern Vancouver lsland southeast ts the middle
of the island and irrcludes smaller islands and
inlets of Srnith Sound, Queen Charlotte Strait,
and ]ohnstone Strait. We have approxirnately
7500 people that make up ihe Kwakwaka'wakw.

This was a 3-year learning process boih for ihe
bJMAI staff and the First Nation:l that were invotrved.
Working in rny owl] comlnunity with Elders and
knowledgeable people laid the path for the theme
of the Kwakwaka'wakw sectjon of the exhibit. l'd
like to read a quote from our great-grandmothet
Cranny Axu Al{red, from the book l,rsfenit.g fo
Our Ancestars:

When one's heart is glad, he gives an'ay gifts.
It was given to us by our Creator, to be our way
of doing things, we who are lndians. The ptrtl.rtch
was given to us as our wav of expressing joy. iivery
people on earth is given something. This was givcn
to us. (Crannrer 2005.)

We acknu*'ledge every aspect of our lives through
ritual and ceremony from birth io death. We wanted
to share our creation story from our beginnings with
the First Ancestor story that lays the foundation of
who we are anrl where we comr: from. Central to
our life then and now is our pcsrrr or potlatch, which
includes the Tseka ar red cedar bark ceremonies when
our people enter the spirit world to gain supernatural
power and connect to our history and darrces.

There are two parts of the pcsc, or potlatch - tl:re
Trieka and ihe Tlasala. The most important dance
of the Tseka is the Han-rat'sa, which tells the storv of
overcoming Baxbakwalanuksiwe, the great cannibal
at the North End of the world. The rlance has four
parts that take the dancer from a wild to a tamed
state. The initiate begins bv secluding hirnself in tl're
forest, connecting to spirit and finding oneness. Upr:n
returning, he erters the bighouse in a frenzy, dressed
in hemlock boughs. Attendants shake rattles to calm
him" Whistles are heard but not seen. As the dance
continues, thr: young Hamat'sa is then dressed in

a red cedar bark headpiece, neck ring, and skirt to
begin the cahning process"

In the third part of the ceremony, a dancer appears
wearing a mask representing a l{arnsaml - the raven
who serves Baxi:akwalanuksiwe. He is correred in
cedar bark as he dances. }{e represerts the rnythical
bircis and servants of Saxbakwalanuksiwe (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Hsmst'sa danccrs, il"S. Cirrfis, T'ht: North Atxtricsn
Indian, portfolio Vol. ]{),1il. 335, Kdlsuls *nd Hllthuq *

Nakoaktok. Tht KwnkiutllSrattle: E.S. Curtis, 19']5. llltato
courtesy af the Smithsoninn Institulion Littrarics, Waskingtart, llC

Ttrday we look at nel'l'approaches to share our ntories,
knowing in {act that these are old stories. Having this
exhibit gave us the opportunity to show what we can
still do with regalia and masks to have them ready to
dance in ceremonies. And we can still draw on oul
history to tell the impcrtant stories of our people.

Wiih Witrliam Wasdens (Figure 4), a group o{
communitv members and i selected masks and

Figure 4. Bnrb Crenmer aild Williorn WasdL:n, ltolh
o.f tkr 'Ngtugis First Nntian of tl'Le Ktut"tkwgkg'runkiu,

{ookirtg nt Krunkiusks'zunkw itetns selectecl for the cxhibit,
NMAI Cortscrztntion Lab, Suitlnnd, MD, April 27, 2004.

Flrofo t'ourtcstJ of tht Corserantior Department, 2004, Natiutal

'\,4uytnn of thr Arnericnn Indi*n, Smithsonian Institutia*.
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Figure 5. 216534.AA0, Hgntsoul{ mask, Natianal Museum af
the Americnn Indian. Btfore reneuttil yyoccss. fle corcliztc clenrent.<

on tke mnskittcluderi {ufts of red nnd ztrhitc ynrn, attathtd to tlte
crawn a-f tke rartt:tt's hcnd, zui.th ra;ql.e fenthcrs ti.ed inta tke yarn
arfi trailing d*utrr tlttt h*ck. AI thc hnt*, heige fobric strip loops

forwed L:r lot'Lg.fringe attndttti ta tither side of the wask's uplter
edge . Cenernlltl, dtcor*tiat clenrcnts on the wask ruere secured
utitlt nn il s, s.r.zr)$, o r titti w tlvmdc d tlrougk koles drill ed in
flte sidrs o.f the mcsk. "{fu cattor'r fringe at tlte back ruas held irt
plnct 'tuitlt a ltugtlt aJ twisttrl fabric tied to nail heads st either
sidt Ltf thr n:insk's upyttr bqck. As the elenrcnts zuere remoaed

srtd tlt* utood*t nnsk sttrface ruas rxposed, it beceme opparent
tlrst thasc ngtarir{s n,u'e frant enrlier refurbislutents of flrc nnsk,
Pholt; courtcstl of tke Couserztatian Depnrtrnent, 2044, Nstirtnal

MtLstwn r.tf tlte Amt:ric*n Indian, Snithsonisn lnstitution.
(A calow' uersion of Figttre 5 is aztnilaltle on p. 2{}8.)

regalia" We felt it important to have a closer look
at ihe Hamsaml mask made by Mungo Martin,
a famous carver amorgst our peoplc. 14b also felt
strongly that we wailted the mask to look as if it
was ready to be danced in a potlatch ceremon),
complete with cedar skirts and cedar on iop of the
mask. Refurbishing thc mask would make it look
beautifurl and ready to r:{ance {Figure 5)"

Two importanl factors were to demonslrate the
continration of cultlre and to tie the past to the
pre$€nt" I was unaware of museum practices, and
much consultation had to happen in order to achieve
the refurbishment" Museum practices as I understood
them were a little :nore restrictive than what we
wanted to do with the refurbishment of the n-rask.

This icvel of replacement is uncommon in mu$eums,
although it is the way we do things in the conrmunity
to prepare for a potlatch cerernony.

We discussed three options for the mask:

r leave the mask alone and do nat refurbisl'r
. replace the insect-eaten feathers with nert' feathers,

tidy and clean the yarn elemcnts, and place new
cedar bark over the or:iginal side fabric edging
and existing fabric skirt

. replace all fabric, yarn, and feathers with new
cedar bark and retain original malerials at the
museum with complete documentation

l)ancing a mask in such poor condition as this
l{arnsaml mask 14/as unacceptablc, .rlid thc gnal
was to have the mask look as if a dancet w.rs in
the mask and the cedar regalia, ready to dancc irr

the ceremonies. ln order to complete this process eif

refurbishing the Hamsamt mask, I caltrecl upur two
creative artists from our comnrunity. l)onrra Cranmer
was chcsen to prr:vicie all the cedar rope and skjrts
for ihe rnask. She is a giftecl wt:av{:r and prorrides
different families today with cedar regalia as they
prepare for farnily potiatches. tr called upon another
gifted ar:tist, Kevin Crarrmer; to r:eplace the cloth
and old materials u,ith ihe new, beautiful cedar

{Figure 6)" The transformation of the mask r.t"as

remarkable {Figure 7)"

fqqnrr 6. Keain Crnww, 'Ntnngis Firsl Nntiotr of tltt:
Kut nku akn' wn lrro {lef t), nn rl S t e o e Tnm ny o, la,to in (ri g}r t ),

attat:hittg na.ut cedar hark fiinge to tke Llgwsamf trask (l{M,{I
216534.00A). Nent ruooden striys utrre *tt to reylicatt: lhe ariginal

strips that held the yartt in ylacc on tlrt mnsk. llolts ittart
yredrilled in tke strips nnd wuad sctltls inslrfi'Ll thraugh th.e

holes snd attached ta tke insidc o.f the rn:*r's knd to onchrtr tltc
nezu cednr bark fringe iu place. Tkt: trdnr hnrk skirt utns nl:taclrcd

using twine through rrisilrg ltolcs itt tlte lon't ctlgt: of the nnsk,
and rtdditionnl holes drillcti t:ts rttc(ss{irV ta at:ttnuwodntt the

ottachment. I-ilctwise , futisted rcd and u*itt tcdsr hlrk 'iuns tied
ta tke wrssk's outcr eilge. Ce dar bnrk skirting l'ts nlso nttnche d

ncrttss tlrc upper bnck portim af rhc nrask.'Ti; finislt the wask,

eigkt imitotktrt englc .fcothrs 'ipct'c Llrilltd. lnternlly throLLgh

tke quill, thrt:ttded ruith ernbrt;idcry cofton, ntd tied to the cednr

skirtiug st tfu sidrs ttnd ltrtck t:J the ntask, Not;ember 9, 2A05.

Plnto cr:urtesy *f tlta Construation Departnted,2AA5, Nntiotttrl
Mttscum o.f the Awericcn {ntlinn, Smithsoninn {nstitutiott.
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Figurc 7. 216534.00A, Hgtrcsnr* wask, Nntional Museunt
of tkc A*tuiron lnriinn. A-ftrr rrucanl proccss. Completed
tnssk zuifh nurt tdnr bnrk clutents nnrl featht:rs ottachad,

llottember 9, 2AA5. Phato courtcsr1 of th.t Conscrvofion
Depnrtment,2A{)5, Nsfionnl AAusetmt oJ thr
Anrcr i c a n i n tl i.n t, Strt i tlt so n i. tt n. I t t.s t i t u t io n.

(A calour uersian of Figura 7 is nztoilahlt: an p. 208.)

We are confident that Mungo \4artin would Jrave
been pieased with our decision to rrlfurbish his mask"
$o on many levels we achieved what we set r:ut to
do, i.e" that our people continue to practise traditi*ns"
each of us wiih a distinct culture that we draw upon.
I have always believeel that our culture is a living
culture; we have ccxtinued the ianguage, Eongs"

dances, and history of our people. We feel {orfunatc
that we have continued our traditional \vays; we are
still connecte.l to our ancestors.

Coordinating the Visit
by ltssica 5. lolruson

The main pcint l u,,ould like io make is that, in my
opiniory all the issues in caring for First Nations or
Native American artifacts in the museum coniext
come down to communication ancl respect.

A number of conservators wtlrr: involved in the project

- rxy main role with Kevin was to r:nder:stand what
was desired in the project and to farilitate his work.
h,tiy overall role in the prc'rject was what we call
Conservatinn Liaison within ihe NMAI lroject Teanr.
i tor:k over for Lauren Chang, r'ho 1-rad l,r.'orked on
the project for several years but left I{MAI for a jolr
in Chicago. h,4arian and Lauren, as well as another
conservator - l{enata Peters - had participated
in the early consultalion u,ith Sarb Cranmer and
Williarn Wasderr where they decided the rnask
should be refurbished. Lauren had worked wiih

Barb to identify Kevin as the individual to refurbish
the mask and also Donna Cranmer who made the
cedar bark atiachments.

At the point I got involved, al1 o{ this was decided
and organized, so I got to work on having Kevin
come to the Cultural ILesources Center (Cl(C) lo work
with us. Kevin was on-site for 2 days" In aeldition to
working on this mask, during those 2 days he also
created and added an ancestor fisure that had been
lost from another NMAI mask thit is part of the
same exhibit.

Before Kevin came, we had a few disc;ssions about
what he would do" When I say we, I mean the Mellon
fellnws and interns who did the practical work.
Several of then'r are herer Kim Cobb, Steve Tamayo"
and Corey Smith. We talked about whether or not r,l'e
shoulci remove the old attachments before Kevin's
arrival; these consisted of yarn and fabric that would
be replaced with cedar bark. But Kevin wanted to
see how these had been atiached previously, so they
were left in place" 1,\kr did our usual conservation
documentatian, written reports, and photographs
before he arrived. We also did basic surface cleaning
with a vacuurl cleaner and cosmetic sponges to
remove museum grime and obvinus insect debris.
The wool yarn had been pretty heavily in{ested
with insects at some point.

One thing I have found during my conservation work
at NMAi is that no matter how much individual siaff
support the ideals and ideas behind the museum, and
no matter how supportive they are of doing work
like this re{urbishment, most conservatclrs direcily
involved in these experiences reach a point where
they are urcomfortable with the process because
of their training and expectalions iearned through
Western muscological processes. I have experienced it
in the conservation lab (although I generally consider
myself very open ta whatever happens), I know
Marian has experienced it, and it is something we
are always working through with our fellor,r's and
interns. We have worked hard to evaluate whal
worked and what didn'i work in each consultation
and have made many changes to help fac.ilitate a
process where people, who are usually $trangers,
ccme together and learl to trust each otlrer enough
to make decisions about how ta best care for ancl
physically change objects. I want to describe two
points in this project where the assumptions,
practices, and training of NMAI staff and
students wcre challenged by the process.

The first Ser:nrs a bit ridiculous in retrospect, but
shows how museum staff assumptions and processes
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can make a simple thing complex. This mask had
a nnmber of damaged eagle feaihers attached io the

trailer. We conlacted Barb r,r.'ho said that as part of the

refurbishment process we should replace the feathers"

This started us on a search for eagle feathers that could
be legally used. We tried to understand and fol1ow

U.$. federai laws of endangered species pertaining
particularly to eagle feathers, since boih curatorial and
conservation staff assumed that the com:nunity would
only want "real" eagle {eathers. Several discussions
were held in l'lMAI's Cu:aiorial Council about the

legalities of using unaccessioned eagie feathers with
no provenance that had been part of the old Muse;m
o{ the America::r lndian collections. Steve Tamayo"

whc is Lakota, had generously offered to let us use

some feathers that he owned, but again legal issues

were raised. At this point" we called Barb to talk to
her about the issue of the difficulty of finding feathers,

and she said we should just use purchased, faux eagie
feathers - made frcm turkev feathers. I would have
saved a loi of time and energy if I had just ca11ed

ard talked with her earlier about the question,
and made sure I understood what was important
to hr'r. Lesson lcarned.

Because many of the people working in our labs
are fellows and interns, just begJnning their careers

in conservation, we want to be sure that they take
away lessons about how we work with community
members and how the experience is positive and
enriching. IvVb want them to have enhanced respeci
for the knowledge and experience of |rlaiive people
and haw caring for the items in our collections
is more than just preserving the physical aspects -
plus all the things they learn from our community
consultants. But we also want to learn from them.
We try ia make the consuitaiion process, even
just among the conservators, a very involving,
collaboraiive process as well" i spoke at length about
these issues in planning this presentation with my
colleagues Kim Cobb and Megan Imery, and want
to thank them {or their thoughts. We came up with
three basic lessons learned from this experience.

. Make sure you have enoagh lime" I am speaking
to the museum peopie who are tryirrg to arrange
the consultations. This refurbishment praject siaried
abaut mid-day the second and last day Kevin was
lhere, because his work on another object tor:k
longer than expected. We didn't build in eno;gh
time {or discussion, documentation, and the
actual time to do the work. I have never yet had
a consultation where people ran out of things to
say, or to see, that built up the consultation process
and gave a bctter resalt. $o give yourself that exlra
day for discussion and ihe practical work.

. It is importani {or us as conservators to make sure

that the community mernbers who come ia and

work with us understand our ways and our
approaches to preserve the objects" The g*al of
NMAI conservaliory as t'ith ihe rest of the museum,
is to "protect, support and advance the development,
maintenance, and perpetuation of Native culture
and community" - not just conserve the physical
structure of the objects. We as conservators have

specific methods we Lrse to do this, especially
through the documentation process ihat recrlrds

the changes that happen, and how we keep anything
that is removed, and know how ii has changed while
under our care. To quote Megan Emery:

It is important to de velop the trust relaiionship...
(and) ...communicatian, that allows us to have
a iwo-way conversation about why we as

conservators approach artifacts in the way
that we do, how we want to learn from the
consultart to better approach the object, and

how we also have a long term responsibility
to the object and its cultural history lo:rg after
the refurbishment iakes place. ?his is not to try
to change the work ihat Kevin or any consultant
does, but if it does noi explicitly go against ihe
community needs for the project, we can then
find ways to include everyone's needs and
goals. (Emery 2007.)

For a refurbishment like this whe:e all the
attachments were replaced, we could have done
m;ch more extensive documentation befolehand.
Prior io refurbishment, we had recorded the mask
through photographs and written records, and
assumed we would get more details during the

process. However, once the refurbishment process

was started, there were details o{ construction
that we didr":'t get photographed and wish we had.

Sr: the lesso:r was this: do lots of documentation
before the active part o{ a refurbishment starts,

arrd more during the process, to ensure that
you have the records you want at the end.

. Finally, I want to end by saying .rgain how
important I think it is to take the tirne to sit
and talk and get to know each other as part of the
process of consultation. This is something thai my
Native colleagues have shared wiih me and taught
me well. Building the relationships that sometimes
even turn into friendships needs to be b;ilt into
the process nf conservation. When people from
differeni wo:lds, with different perspectives,
corcern$, and desires for the obiects, come
together, it takes time to get to a place of
lrssl so the best decisions can be made.
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Refurbishing the Kwakwakg'wakw Mask
Representing Raven
by Keain Cranmer

G il akssl cr H nm nt q,l, G il nk ns I n f { a ffi al gl I il krtt r ! tz t t t
ldugrua'am T 'suxt 'sa'esgeme iltu Tssutgu,ngat Kguat"
'Ols kals'ikgn noftnyan gaxey ttilnngrLtt xu;s nsln.

It's nice to be here today to discuss these thirrgs with
you. I remember first walking in and seeing these
pieces and I was real1y quiie emotional knowing that
these pieces were created during a time when our
people were not allawed to create these things openly
For those of you that mav not knory the Covernment
of Canada brought forth an anti-potlatch law between
1884 and I951. Knorving thai these pieces were
created (not onlv created, but commissioned) by
Chiefs with that knowledge, you have to have a lot
o{ respect {or people like Mungo and all those old
people rvho thoughl it was important enough to do
it in secret to keep our culture alive and continue on
with aur birthright. Thetse masks, these sacrcd pieces,
are the visual or aesthetic expression of our origins,
of our beginnings" They are tied so very clnsely to
what gces on in our bighouses. I {elt moved r,r,'hen
I first saw the objects and I sang a Ydnquta, a song of
blessing, knowing that for such a vcry long timc they
had been in a faraway piace and knowing that ii had
been such a very long time since they had heard the
songs of our people. I wanted to sing that song to
bless the work that would be done at that tirnc
and to sing {or these important pieces (Figure 8).

Fi,qure 8. K.euin Cranmer, 'Ngtxgis Fit'st Natian of tht:
Kunkruakg'wakru, drumning and singirtg sorrg.s/rr tke rcntual

of tht llgmsynt mask. Conseroafion intern Steus T{}mnt/0,
Lokota (left background) and senior objects conserontor

lessicc lohnsor: (right foreground) ruork zuitlt Keztirt art the
rancwnl o"f tfu nask, Noz;emher 9,2005. Pltoto caurtesq of

tha Conscrttnlion Dtynrtmcnt, 2A05, Nstianal Museunr
o"f tlrc Anariutt lttdi*u, Sntitltsotian htstitutiorr.

As an artist there are two different types o{ things
you can create: something for a gallery or a museum,
and something for a Chie{ (a request for which is a
great honour)" When a family makes plans to potlatch,
whether it be for 2,3, or 4 days, whalever it mav be, it
is several years in the planning. From what our Auntie
Bunt said, when our grandfather [Dan Cranrner]
potlatched in1927, it was 21 years ir"r ihe planning.
To this day, it is sii11 considered one of the biggest
potlatches in the history o{ our people. When a Chief
comes to you and asks ;rou to create something for
his treasure box, he is acknowledging your abilities.
The family u'ants everything to go as perfecily as it
can be dane. To be asked to refurbish this mask was
a great acknowledgement of my artisiic skills.

I considcr myself a student of Mungo Martin. Mungo,
my great uncle, was ruarried to our great-grandmother
Abaya so he is a relative. Mungo imparted his artistic
and cultural knorn'l*dge to Henry Hunt and to his
grandson Tony Hur-it, and I appreniiced v,'ith Tony and
with Calvin [Hurrt]. Thesc men are not only our Chiefs
but great artists. Their artistic achievements are r,r'e1l

documented not only amongst our people, but they
have totem poles and artwork all over the world.

When i said T'suxt'sa'esaggme, that is an everyday
name. When I said T'samgr.r.agal, it is my Harnat'sa
name. I was initiated as a Hamat'sa, by *y
Uncle Iioy, Barbara's {ather" His Chief's names ar*
O'waxalagalis and O1'narnugwis. Being a Hamai'sa,
I have real appreciation for this mask. lt is suclr a

sacred and powerful dance.

Tlrere can never be any mistakes when you dance
this mask. At one time any dancer who failed in a
dance was thrown on the fire. Thai's how important
and sacred tl-ris dance is. I have been honoured to
dance l{amsarnl rnasks before and they were not
made in just ary old way. They are created r,r'ith
real craftsmanship as they 

.have 
io sit in a certain

way on the dancer. Therye is not only the raven
mask but the Hrlkhuk that can be 6 feet or longer"
There are four cannibal masks who are servani-s of
Baxbakwalanuksiwe. They are carved and balanced
so they sit on the dancer's head. There are two sticks
and ties so that the weight is also distribrrted on the
back so that not all of the weieht is taken at the neck.
When you endeavour to hnve onc of tl'resc masks
created for ihe Chief's treasure box it ha* io be done
the righl way. l know from past experience that
dancing with a mask that is not made the right
way can be very unpleasant"

During the short film that Barb and I wi1lbe
presenting, 1,ou will see four cannibal masks being

)w"*
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danced at our grandmother's memorial potlatch 
7 years ago. One of the masks, a multifaced mask, 

some refurbishment done. It was a mask that 
belonged to our grandmother and it was quite 
and cumbersome. You need to have a mask that is a 
certain weight and it needs to feel right when dancing 
it - remember that this is a dance where no mistakes 
can be made. Before that potlatch, the mask was 
taken and hollowed out, repainted, and 
so that when one line was pulled all the little jaws 
clapped in unison. 

To see way the mask is now, 
to how it was when we first saw it - these have been 
locked away and gone for such a long time and now 
they have been brought back to their original state 
and they are being used as an educational tool. It 
speaks about where we come from and who we 
are. People that see this exhibit will know a little 
bit about our people. 

Introduction to the Film 
Barb Cranmer 

One of the ;�..,r,�l-.,�l-

in the exhibit as if they were 
We wanted to make it as real 

I have together a 2.5-minute 
masks and how 

are danced. It is for your enjoyment. 

Discussion 
ehaired Tom Hill 

It is pleasant to be at this conference considering 
my career started in the early 1960s when there 

were only about four of us who would have come 
to a conference like this. To see so many brown 
faces now is a joy. 

Marian introduced the audience to the 
project and Barbara Mogel talked about 
where the the title of 
exhibit and who 
was involved, as well as before and after 
treatment of the mask. Barbara 
one of the said that one 

members) was ¥"r'��rl-

and consultation the essence 
of the whole process. initially was 
uncomfortable with the process, and she talked 
about running out of time. But I sat there and 
thought that should have used Indian time 
and she wouldn't have run out of time. 
[Audience 
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would allow 

relationship, that is so is never 
built up. Sometimes nr,""prh: go amiss because 
there is a difference or a confrontation. 

Kevin talked about time in and the 
restoration of very famous mask. I was fascinated 
with the fact that cedar bark 

to red and white yarn worked so 
well on the original mask. 

Questions and Answers 

Question from Nuu-Chah-Nulth Elder Ben David 

for Kevin: 1'd like to enlighten the audience about 
Kevin and Barbara. Dan 

you mentioned because 
at Barb mentioned 

we come from 
and we are. After masks were for 
70-80 years, how long it has been since 

songs! stories could tell! We need to 
a lot of respect for people lived during 

that time as they had to make the fastest 
between the old ways and the new way was 
being forced on them. Some of those people saw it as 
important enough to keep traditions alive. It was 
a really dark and humble time for our 

were so remote young men were 
purpose, to act as lookouts 

winter 

so 
was nothing 
were taken to ensure survived. 
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this 1aw" Til'enty-two went to prison {or a maximum
of 6 months ancl a minimum of 3 months, some for
just making a speech. Some Chiefs were reduced to
feeding pigs in the prison. What was it all for? Some
Elders and Chiefs wt:re told that if they surrenclered
their regalia, thev would noi have to go to prison,
so thcse sacred possessions were sent tn all the
directions of the earth. One piece went to thc
collection of a famaus poet in Paris. He had
5000 di{ferent articles but his favourite piece was a
fronilet that sat beside his desk. After he passed away,
ihe family sold the collection with the exception of
the frontlet. Several years ago, after a potlatch in
Campbell ltiver (British Columbia), people coming
home to Aiert 3ay came upon this poet's daughter
and 10 members of her family. Apparently she had
studied the importance of this piece and where it
came from. She took it upon herself to fly all the way
from Paris to our sma11 community of Aiert Bay to
give it back and no one knew she was coming. A
ceremony was quickly put together at the bighouse"
No one had seen that piece fr:r so many years.

Question from Nuu-Chah-Nulth Hlder Ben David
for Farb Cranmer: I know Barb Cranmer's aunt very
r,l'e11 arrd have bern to potlatches at yor-rr bighouse.
Barl-r, as Elders 1ve are visionaries rcach into
the far past ancl bring it forward. As advice from an
Eldel l wou1d love to see you go into other villages
to film. What is the driving lorce behind your work?

Barbara Cranmer: We have been kept down for too
long in many areas and now doors are ireing opened.
I see the documentary work that I do as telling the
story {rom our perspective. It is critical to our success,
that these stories be told in our own voice. I am a
messerger of these stories, and it comes from a humble
place of respect. I know the grannies and grandpas
and ancestorE are watching what I do and I have to
do it ln respect of them. I want to share who we are as
Kwaki,r.'4kg'wakw people in British Columbia. Here in
Ottawa, i'm not sure how many people know who we
are. The culture of our people, in ail my films, touches
on differeni aspecls of who we are.

Question: Kevin, r.vhrrr you restored the mask, do
you thi:"rk you gave Lrack its spirit - to be in contact
with another ti;ne and h:adition and to be used in the
future for dance?

Kevin Cranmer: I rhink tl'rose pieces have a power
and a spirit all their own. They have been sleeping for
awhile waiting for a iime when they could be brought
back out into the n orld again. To see thern restored
to their original condition and to see them out in the
world again is really gratifying" Atl respective tribes
have their own origin stories and there is a theme

of transformation, in therse stories, original ancestors
transforrning into human beings. To see thost' picces
really warms the heart.

Question: i arl from Europe (Frankfurt) and am
interested in concepts of museums. Yesterday someonr:
said "that all of our objects are Michelangelos and this
is an arl object." In Europe we have strong disclrssiorrs
of presenting ethnographic objects as ethnographic
objects or as art objects. From the film documentatiorr,
it became obvious how verv important it is to show
the whole context. ln the Musce du Quai Branly, the
new museum in Paris, this discussion was debated
throughout Europe - art or context. At a recent
important art fail they neutralized the contemporary
art objects from Africa and other countries (not
Western European countries) as art objects. They gave
ro country or artist or where they came from in order
to present them as art objects. How dn you collaborate
r,r'ith the other art museums in the Mall, and do yoa
discuss the presentation of Native objects as art objects
according to the concept of the art museums? Do you
say thev are all art, or do yeru say ethnographic objects
will be contexttralized only the way we want tt'r?

Barbara Magel: Therc is a third option; wc work
with the communities to present the objects from their
cultures as they see them. The 11 communilies had
different perspectives and what they felt comfortable
with. Some wanted images of their homeland
visualized. Others wanted io present a moment in
time. lt's not a dialogue about art versus ethnography.
l{b r.vant to present to our audience whai the
communities want to say about their communities.

Question: What aborit ihe response of the galleries
near you? Do they react to that approach?

Barbara Mogel: Do you mean the other Smithsoniaa
museums and the National Callery of Art? We are
not registering wiih them6 but I think they are aware
of rt'hat we are doing and in time we may be able to
impact how they pre$ent different cultures. In their
own wav they already prese:rt different cultural
perspectives.

Jessica Johnson: We don't just present the older
collections. We also have a very active contempclrary
art program that is developing and expanding rapirlly.
So NMAI is also irying to suppori and develop art and
discussions about contemporary Native art.

Question; We have heard and seen how NMAI works
with communities and it is wonderful. How has lhat
atmosphere of collaboration developed? It must be
important to have that atmosphere supported from
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the top down and I'd like to know how it happened
and over how manv years?

Marian Kaminitz: 1t is important to have it supported
from the tnp down and that is where it comes from.
As Jessica mentioned in her plesentation, it is part
of our mission siatement, which states NMAI will
"work in collaboraticn, coerperaiion and consultation
with Native people, to perpetuate their lives and
histories, their art, their past, present and future." So

when you have the museum's core policy statement
backing you up in every aspect of what your
opportunities are, that is the strength and support
you take to make your programning possible. The
consultations have der.eierped over tirne, and we call
them consultations, sometimes ii might be better to
call ihem collaborations or partnerships because for
us, these are not one-.]n types of opportuniiies.
They will live just as our work does.
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Endnotes

1. Neah Bay, Washington, IJSA.

2" Five of the 11 Native nations sent dance groups
to ihe opening.

3. Peter htiacnairl anthropologist, was the Curator
of Ethnology {now retir:ed) of the Royal British
Columbia Museum (1965*1996). |ay Stewart is
Director Imeritus of the Campbell ltiver Museum"
Both instituiions are on Vancouver lsland, Brilish
Columhia, Canada.

4. NMAI staff members also travellecl to the
communities throughout the process to meet
with the cultu::al institr"rtion partners and their
designated ccmmunity curator(s). NMAI hosled
three r,t'orkshops for comrnunity curators and
pro.fect staff: one in Neah Bay, WA; one in

Prince Rupert, BC; ard one in Vancouvel BC.
NMAI's loal registra5 an exhibit designer; and
a researcher travelled to all the communities.
Orre year prior to the opening of the exhibit, the
project manager; exhibit script writer, book editor,
educator, and conservator met with nine of the
community curaiors irr their home tnwns to
review object groupings and confirm detaiis
oi thc crhihit script.

5. Williarn Wasden, a young cultural leader in the
'Namgis Nation and well versed in the history of
ihe Kwakwaka'wakw people, worked closely with
Barb Cranmer to select ihe masks and regilia for
their section of the exhibit.

6. NMAl's mission - to serve Native Americans
of the hemispheric Americas - is specifically
dif{erent than the other Smithsonian museums
and the hJational Catrlery of Art, and is cited on
the IJMAI Web site {http:l /www.nmai.si"edu)"
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Contact lnformation
National Museum of the American lndian
lourth Street and Independence Avenue, SW
Washington DC 2001 3

USA
Tel.: 202-633-6656
tax:202-633-6899
[-mail: mogelb@si.edu

Barbara Cranmer, who is a member of the 'Namgis
Fitst Nation of the Kwakwaka'wakw from Aleri A;y, gritish
Columbia, is an award-winning director. "l feel foitunate to
be able to live the history of our people through the films
I make" I get my source of strength from my community
and most importantly from rny family. They give me a
strong sense of identity." She was writer, co-producer,
and director for the followinq documentaries: Laxwesa Wa:
Strength of The River; Qstuwos: People Cathering Together;

T'lina: The Rendering of Wealth; l'tusta: To Rise Again;
and Cwishalaoyt: The Spiril Wraps Around You. Her
documentaries abouI the people of the Northwest Coast
have been honoured Lry the American Indian Film testival,
Telefilm CanadalW Northern Canada, and the Sundance
Film lestivai. She currentlv lives in Alert Bav where she
continues her work as a documentary filmmaker,
community leader, curator, and entrepreneut.

Contact Information
P0 8ox 188
Alet Bay BC VON 1A0
Canada
Tel.: 250-974-5'l 24
E-mail: barb cranmer@hotmail.com

Jessica 5" lohnsan (Jessie) received a Masters in
Anthropology with a Ce{ificate in Museum Studies from
the University of Arizona in 1986" This was followed by a

B"5e . {Hons") from the Instituie of Archaeology, University
College London in 1990 where she has recently been
appointed Honorary Research Fellow. Slre began working
at NMAI as the Senior Objects Conservator in 2000. Jessie
is lhe current Conservatisn Liaison to il"re exhibit Listening
to Qur Ancestors and organized Kevin Cranmer's visit to
renew the NMAI Hgms4m{ mask. A maior focus of her
research work at NMAI has been lo develop methodologies
for testing and repo{ing on pesticide contamination in
NMAI collections and callaborating with a number
oi other individuals and institutions struggling with
lhe same issues.

Contact Information
National Museum of the Amefican Indian
Cultural Resources Center
4220 5ilver Hill Road
Suitland MA 2A746
U5A
Tel.: 301 -238-1416
Fax: 301 -238-3201
E-mail: iohnsonls@si.edu

'NamgislMamlilikala arti:t Kevin Cranmer was born in Alert
Bay, British Columbia, but has lived all but 4 years of his liJe
in Victoria. Cranmer can trace his ancestry back to many
nations of the Kwakwaka'wakw people, and to the Tlingit
of Alaska. His first formal instruction came under the
tutelage of his cousin Ceorge Hunt Jr. He iater worked
with artists Tony Hunt 5r., Tony Hunt Jr., and Calvin Hunt"
Cranmer's introduction to larger monumental sculpture
began when he first started to work alongside renowned
Nuu-Chah-Nulth artist Tim Paul in Thunderbird Park at
the Royal 3ritish ColumLria Museum" Most recently he has
completed an elatrorately carved and painted Chief's seat
for the newly rebuilt bighou:e in Alert Bay. Cranmer
has been initiated as a l-1amat'sa, the most imoo*ant
of the complex dance societies of the Kwakwaka'wakw.
He continues to create pieces for family and {or use
in cerernony.

Contact lnformation
17l White Pine Rcad
Vlctoria BC VgB 5[1
Canada
Tel.: 250-382-4/19
E-mail: melfred2@hotmail.com
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Tom Hill, Konadaha Seneca. studied at the Ontario College
of ,{rt, has a Museum Studies Cerlificate from the Ontario
Museum Association, and hold: an Honorary Doctorate
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Fxpo '6/'s Indians af Canads pavilion, he became the first
Aboriginal art curator in Canada. He was Museum Director
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'l 994 he war a curatof qf NMAI's exhibit Creqtion's Journey.
Hill won the 2004 Covernor Cenerai's award in Visual and
Media Arts in the outstanding cantriL:ution category" He

was a Native Advisor for the Royal Ontario Museum's
First Nations galleries, which opened January 2006.

Contact lnformation
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PO Sox I 506
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Canada
Tel.: 5'l 9-445-?14/
E-mail: thomasvhill@ivmpatico.ca
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l** banques culturelles du Mali
dc prdservation et de diffusisn

: $ne *xp6rience novatrice
du patrirnoins eulturel

Aldiouma Yattara
Conservateur de mus6e
Mus6e du 5ahel

Rdsumd

Au Mali, depuis prbs d'une dizaine d'onn6es, des

professronnels de musdes et communautbs villageaises

travaillent de cancert paur assurer la conservation, la
restaurstion et la diflusian des 6l6ments du patrimaine
culturel autsur d'un nauv€au can€€pt de mus6e appeld
u banques culturelles ,. A travers une parfaite rcllabaration
entre professiannels de dlverses disciplines et Autochtones,
plusieurs centaines d'abjets culturels sant aujourd'hui sauv1s

du pillage et tle la vente ilficite. Dons cef article, an ddcrit le
{onc€pt d'une b*nque culturelle, campas1e de trais 'Sldments 

:

un musde villageais, une csisse de microcr6dit et un centre
culturel villageois. On ddcrit ensuite sss ifrucfures internes
et on presente I'exemple de la banque culturelle de fambari.
On met 6galenent en vuleur les divers paints forts et
avantages d'une banque culturelle.

Title und Abstract

{ulturslSsnks fn Mali: A fVovel fxperience in the
Preservstion and Disseminetian of Cultural {'leritage
Far nearly 1A years, museum Ssrofessionals and the village

community in Mali hsve been working together to ensure

the conservstian, restoration, and disserninstian of cultural
heritage elements using a new museum cancept called

"cultural banks". With excellent coilabaratian between

prafessionals and Notives, several hundred cultural abjects

have been saveri from pilloge and illicit trsffic. This article
describes the culturol bank cancept which camprises three

tampafients: a village mus€um, a micro-credit fund, and a
village cultural centre . lt also descrlbes its internul structurcs

*nd presents the Fambari cultural bonk c;s an example.

In additian, it hightights the various strenEths and
benefits of s rultural bank.

lntrsducticn

Comme beaucoup de pays africains, le Mali est urc
terre de riches cultures et de civilisations ancestrales.
il a 6t6 1e berceau des plus grands empires du Soudan
occidental. Entre autres, nous avons le reryaume
Bamanan de Sdgou, le royaume Peuhl du Macina,
l'Empire Sonhoy et lL. royaume du Kdn6douou, pour
ne citer que quelques exemples. Des foyers culturels

se sont ddvek:pp6s autour des religions tradition
nelles et des sacidids secrbtes, notamment le Djo,
le Komo, Ic Kori ci. le ciw.rra.

Dans son livre paru en 7997 intitule Les Etlts
nfricains et leurs mustes : la mise en place de la nation,
Anne Caugue 6crit que la cr6ation des n-rus6es en
Afrique remonle en grande partie h la p6riode
coloniale, et avait comme but de permettre la mise
en valeur des territoires, ou des dercuments racnntant
l'hisioire des premiers colorr:. A partir dcs ann6es
1940, ces musdes deviennent des centres de recherche
sur les cultures et 1'histoire, porir permettre une
meilleure connaissance des peuples africains. Avec
1a pdriode des incldpendances, une nouvelle notion
apparait : celle du patrimoine culturel qu'il faut
conserver et faire connaitre. Prbs de trente ans

plus tard, l'Afrique s'est retrouvde avec plus de
200 musdes i caraciire ethnographique, presque
tous installds dans les capitales nationales et rarelnent
dans les campagnes dont les communautds sont les
vrais acteurs de ce patrimoine.

A ce moment-l!, on pensait que 1a cr6ation de
musries et autres institutions patrimoniales dans
1es grandes vil1es du pays 6tait une solution pour
assurer une meilleure politique de conservation et
de dif{usion du patrimoine culturel" Les mus€es cr€6s

h cet effet ont, par contre, €t6 ccnfront6s i d'dnormes
dif{icult€s pour assurer leurs missions d'institutions
au service de la soci6td et de son d6veloppement.
Les professiomrels du patrimoine ont travailld
sans les cr:mrnunautds qui, n'ayant 6td associ6es

ni h la cr€ation n.i h 1a gestiorr des ces mus6es,
isntxaicnt leur utilitd et les visitaient rarement otr
presique pas du tout. €n fin de compte, aux yeux
cies communaui6s, ces musdes 6taicnt devenus de
simples lieux de garde ci 1'on conservait uniquement
de vieilles choses - c'esf-d-dire des objets vid6s cie

leur substance historique, culturelic et m6me sociale *
et une exclusivit6 des grandes viiles du pays et
des visiteurs dtrangers. Ainsi, pendant prls d'un
demi-silcle, les professionnels travaillant dans ces

musdes $e sont heurt6s ?r d'6normes difficult6s
de conservatio:'r et de diffusion des 6l6ments
du patrimoine.
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Il fallait alors, tout comille aujourd'hui, trouver des
solutions pour rapprocher ces structures patrimoniales
des conmunautds, ei leur fai::e partager ce patrimoine
pour lequel e1les sont les vraies aclrices. Certains
pensaient que la cl6 du problime dtait le manque
de formation appropridr: chez les profcssionnels
pour gdrer le patrimoine culturel et f ir"rsuffisance
de moyens humains, lnatdriels et financicrs dans les
musdes (voir : ICOM 1992). D'aucuns ont pens6 que
c'est le svstlme occidental de mus6e qui n'6iait pas
adaptd h l'Afrique et h ses communautest. Beaucoup
estiment aujourd'hui qu'en Afrique, les musdes ont
6t6 conqus et g6r6s sans 1es vrais acteurs du patrimoine
que sont 1es communaut6s d la base et la soci6t6
africaine tout entibre (Yattara 2007)" Atijourd'hui,
des id6es apparaissent donnant naissance ?r des
cas d'expSriences ncvatrices porteuses d'espoir,
dont celle des banques cultureiles du Mali.

Les banques culturelles au Mali :

Une expdrience novatrice

Il y a deux aspects primcrdiaux de la conserva*ion :

la conservalion physique des objeis relativement aux
agent$ de ddtdrioration (insectes, hurnidit6, chaleuil
voll, vandalismc, etc.), ei la cnnservation des aspects
immat6riels que d*tiennent 1es commu;raut6s
autochtones, g6n6ralement sans dcriture, mais
disposant surtout d'une bonne pratielue de 1'oralit6
pour 1a trans:rrission des conuaissances et ciu
savoir-faire.

Devant cetie situation, les objets de mus6e en Afrique
se retrouvent suspendus entre deux grands univers.
D'une part, i1 y a 1'univers des vitrhes artificielles
des mus6es que contrOlent les professionnels, et
d'autre part, celui des cases sacr6es, bois sacr6s
ou des iamilles iraditionnelles de la cornmunaut6

Figtne 1. FaqL:tde d'entrde (ztue de profil) d,e la Banque
ulturelle tle Kokt, d,nns le Cercle de Bougttuni,

Illgion de Slkasso, Rdpublique du Mrtli"

autochtone pour l'aspect im:nat6riel des objets" Entre
les deux univers, il y a une clistance consid6rable qu'il
faut de ros jours rdduire, afin de redonner aux objets
cr-rlturels leur vraie iderrtitd.

Au Mali, depuis prls d'une dizaine d'anndes, des
professionnels de mrs6es et communautds villageoises
travaillent de concert pour assurer la conservation, la
restauraiion et la diffusion des 6l6ments du patrimoine
culture I autour d'un nouveau concept de musee
appel6 banques culturelles {voir la figure 1)" A travers
une excellenie collaboration entre professionnels et
Autochtones, plusieurs centaines d'objets culturels
sont aujourd'hui sauv6s du pillage et de la vente illicite.

Qu'est-ce qu'ure banque cultureiie? Il s'agit d'une
institution permanente au service des communaut6s
villageoises, qui d6veloppe A la fois des actions de
pr€servation, de revalorisaticn et de diffusion du
patrimoine culturel, en plus d'organiser des activitds
gdr:dratrices de revenus. Leur implantation vise d
lutter contre le pillage et la vente illicite des 6l6ments
dn patrimoine culturel, ) int6resser et responsabiliser
les communaut6s villageoises A la conservation et la
di{fusion de leur patr:imoine culturel, et } uliliser le
patrimoine culturel pour lutter cclntre la pauvreid.

La banque culturelle esl u:re irrstitulion dont les
activit6s s'articulent autour de trois principales
composantes : un mus6e villageois, une caisse de
microcr{dit villageoise et un certre de formation
culturelle (voir 1a figure 2)"

1- te mus€e villageois

Le mus6e villageois sert de lieu de collecte, de
documentation, de conservation et d'exposition des
objets culturels {voir 1a figure 3). Les collections sont
constitu€es essentiellement d'objets appartenant h
des particuliers ou groupes de personnes habitant
le village et ses environs" Dans l'ensemble, ces objets

Caisse
de microcrdidit

villageoise
Mustie villageois

Figure 2. Les trois conyasantes d.'rlne banque culturelle

:.ll:l..ll:l\s
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sont inventorids et cnnsign6s sur des supports
documentaires prdpards h cet effet ({iches de catalogue,
fiches hisioriques et fiches de demande de pr€t). C'est
un mus6e ouvert aux visiteurs locaux et 6trangers.

2- La caisse de microcrAdit villageoise

E11e fonctionne sous la forme d'un systbme
de microcrddit domrant i des particuliers de la
communautd, seuls ilu en groupe, l'occasion d'utiliser
ieurs objets cuiturels comme une garantie en vue
d'obtenir des pr€ts bancaires pour lancer des activitds
gdndratrices de revenus.

Figttre 3 : Objet de Is collection de la Banque culturelle
de For*ori, Cercle de Douentza, R(gion de Mopti,

ReptLblique drL Mnli. Statuette symbolisant In fdcondit(,
utilis€e potLr .fartoriser ta fertilitt des femwes st&iles

otr ne paraenrnt pas it aaoir il'enfants.

tVoir ln'oersion eu couleur de ln t'igure 3 h Ia pnge 208.1

On estime la valeur et f importance du pr6t en fonction
des informations historiques et culturelles que fournit 1e

propri6taire de l'objet. On dtablit ensuite un protocole
d'accord de pr$t entre ce dernier et les aulorit6s de la
Banque cultnrelle, que repr6sente un comit6 de gestion.
Les communautds fixent elles-m6mes le taux d'intdr6t
pour le remboursemert du pr6f qui s'effectue dans
un ddlai allant de trois h six rnois.

Les lrdndficiaires du crddit utilisent g6n6ralement
leur arg;ent dans des activit6s gdn6ratrices de revenus
comtrre le petit commerce de cdr6ales, i'6levage de
petits r-uminants et de volailles et dans des activitds
de maraichage. Selon les principes de la banque
culturelle, l'argent prdt6 doii servir ) des activitds de

d6veloppement, p. ex. ; dans les domaines de la
sant6, de 1'6dr,rcation ou de l'hydraulique, ou pour des

activii6s g€n6ratrices de revenus et non i des activit6s
sociales comme 1cs mariages, les bapt€me$ et les

f6tes. En cas de non-remboursenent du prOt" }'objet
donn{ en garantie devient la propridti de la banque
cu1turelle, et donc de la communautd tout entibre .

3- Le Centre de formation culturelle

il s'agit d'un endr*it oi on met l'accent sur
1'6panouissement socioculturel et iconomique"
On peut y tenir des ateliers d'apprentissage et
de perfectionnement, et c'est un lieu qui permet
aux personnes plus Ag6es du village ou de 1a

communautd de transmettre aux jeunes g6n6rations
leurs connaissances et leur savoir-faire.

La cr6ation de ce centre a ete une occasion heureuse
de restructurer des aieliers existants et de les int6grer
harmonieusement dans le programme des banques
culturelles" 11 a ainsi dt6 possible de renforcer des
capacit6s d'ateliers de sculpture de bois, de poterie,
de {abrication du savon et de teinture. Les tcuvres
produites au cours de ces ateiiers sont par la suite
vendues dans les b*utiques des banques culture lles,
pour f intdrdt des communaut6s.

La cr6ation d'une banque culturelle

Pour cr6er une banque culturelle, il faut des
textes ldgislati{s ou tout autre document indiquant
clairement, entre autres choses, son statut juridique,
sa mission et son organisation inlerne. Pour g6rer
une banque culiurelle, il faut un syslbme bien
r6fl6chi et respectueux des rdgles de d6ontoiogie,
de transparence, de d6rnocratie, de performance et,

de surcroit, adapt6 h la r6alit6 du milieu. Au Mali,
par exemple, 1es banques culturelles sont g6r6es
par une Association du village, compos6e des
organismes suivants :

. 1'Assembl6e gdndrale;

' 1e Comitd de gestion;

" le Comitd de cr6dit;
. ie Comitd des sages;
. l'dquipe de techniciens.

UAssemblde gdn6rale est l'instance suprOme. Elle
est ccmposde de tous les habitants du village ou
de la cr;mmunautd et elle esl l'organe de ddlibdration
et de prise de ddcisions"

Le Cc;mitd de gestion est l'org;ane exdcutif : ii exdcute
les tAches et les d6cisions. Il assure la gestion efficace
de 1a banque cu1tr.rrelle et reibve de 1'Assembl6e
g6n6ra1e qui l'a mis en place.
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Le Comit6 de cr€dit est l'organe d'octroi des cr6dits.
Charg6 de 1a gestion du microcrddit au sein de la
banque cllturelle, il s'occupe de l'octroi et du
recouvremtlnt des crddits qui y sont emprunt6s"

Le Cornitd des sages est l'organe charg6 de la
gestion des conflits ei des litiges au sein de la banque
culturelle" 11 est composd de sages et d'anciens du
village et se charge du contrdle et du suivi des rbgles
de ddontolngie. ll joue le r61e de juge et de comitd
scientifique au sein de 1a banque cuiiurelle.

IJ6quipe de techniciens est 1'organe d'appui-consei1.
Elle aide les communaut6s A mettre en place leur
propre mus6e et les forme aux principes de gestion
du mus6e, notammeni la collecte, la documentatiory
la conservation-resiauration et 1a diffusion. Elie
est gdndralement ind6pendante et constitu6e
de b6n6vo1es.

Les banques culturelles au Mali :

Quel avenir? lJexpdrience de Fombori

C'est en 1997, dans le village de F<tmbori" en Pays
Dogon, que la premilre banque culturelle au Mali
ouvre ses portes. E1le ne dispose alors que d'un
seul objet culturcl et d'ur-r fcnds de rouiement de
seulement 200 000 FCFA {environ 430 $CAl{). Uncr
6valuatior"r e ffectude cinq ans pllrs tard (Gueyc, 2002),
ddmontre que la banque culturelle a ddj) octroy6
plus de 450 pr€fs idoni 60 (/o &lrX femmes), pour une
valeur de 6 500 000 FCFA (environ 14 000 $CAhl).
La collection de 1a banque cutrturelle compte alors
environ 430 objets, provenant d'une dizaine de
villages. Ce sont les membres des communautds
eux-m€mes qui font f inventaire, la documentation
et la mise en exposition dans le rnus6e de la banque
culturelle. Une moyenne de 40 femmes ne sachant
ni lire ni 6crire sont alphab6tis6es dans les locaux
de la banque culturelle et 21 villages participent aux
diffdrentes activit6s du programme. A_u regard de
ces r6sultats, et grAce au soutien de l'Etat malien
et des institutions financiires comme la Bancue
mondiale, un ptogramme de crdation t1'un resc.ru
de banqr"res ctrltrrrelles voit 1e jour.

En mai 2003, deux autres banques culturelles se

fondent : la Banque culturelle de l)fgndkoro dans
le cercle de )ioila, et celle de Kola dans le cercle
de Sougouni" E;r juillet 2007, une quatriFme banque
culturelle voit le jour h Dimbal, dans le cercle de
Baakass en pays Dogon" Depuis 2003, une dquipe
de professionnels maliens est constitu6e pour assurer
I'encadrement des banques culturelies du Ma1i.
De plus, 1es communautds commencent ir disposer
ddsormais de leurs propres mus6es villageois.

L"implantation d'une banqne culturelie comporte
les avantages suivants :

. Les objets Qui y sst't1 expos6s appartiennent
h la communaut6 et demeurent sa propri6t6;

r Les conrmunautds peuvent encore utiliser ces
objets pour des rites et autres activitds;

r Les communautds ont la charge de la gestion
de la banque culturelle;

. Le ddp0t des objets donne droit b des
microcr€diis;

. L'accls au cr6dit s'accompagne d'un
programme de renforcement de capacit6s
(forrnation en gestion des mus6es, en microcr6dit,
en gestion ) la base et en artisanat);

r Les ressources d6coulant de ia gestion de ia
banque culturelle sont investies dans des projets
de d6veloppement de la communaut6 tout
entibre : sant6, 6ducatiory hvdraulique, etc.

*'t'1,*, '
Figure 4 : Eqrtipe rles experts msliens constituant l'Assaciation
pour ln Promotion des bntqu.es utlturelles au Moli (APBEC),

une sssocintiott qui appu.ie et nccowpaEte les hanques tulturelles
rliih crlfus et ftuztre your ln cristian de ces genres dc structurr.s
sttr loutr: l'ttendue du p*t1s oit Ie hesoin sc fait sentir. De gatrchr

it rlroitc : Mnlnounn Soro Sangnr( (trisoriire, ct chnrgle dc In
Fornrction cn Cestion ii lo Bsse (tGB) au sein rle l'APBE,C;

Alrliounm Bch* Mory Ynttnr* (auftur ela. ce! nrticle et
utusfologue * ctntse rzt*tt:ur; se critnire i) ln prixrztntion

du 7:ntrirnoine rulf urel ct chttrgi dc la formation cn nusirslogit,
cr:userztotian rt ntirli.atlott culturellc au sein dc l'Associntion);

Molrssrr Cou.libahJ (secritnirr chnrgi dc la Faruntiorr
sn nricrocyftl.it nt.r sein rlc l.'Association; Baubacor Ma&lolt
{ittg(rtitttr flgronotltt, se*{toire clrnrg[ de Ia Formation eu

Gtsliott it l.c Basc Lttt scifi de I'Associntion; Robert CouliltcltT
{.sccrttnirr chnrgi de la.farmation cn miuouidit nu scin

d.e I'Associntion; Sefa Coutibnly (fonnatrice en alphabitisation

fortctionnelle tt en actiuit& gdnirntrices de re,uenus au
sEin fu I'Associstlott); Daouda Keit{1 (historien - arckiologue,

prisident ile l'Assaciction et chargi d,e la priseraation
du patrimoine culturd au sein de I'Assacintion).
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Quelques acquis

Une dquipe d'experts maliens de renforcement
des capacit6s de* banqr"res culturelles a 6td
constituie {voir 1a figure 4). 511e est composde
de diffdrcnts spdcialisies selon les conrposantes
des banques culiurelles (rnusde, r:"licrocrddit,
act r v i ttl: gtinrir.r t ri ces t'lt' reverr L.r s, .r rt is,r na t ).

Outre cette 6quipe, voici une liste de quelques
acquis du programme :

r quatre banques culturelles sont construites
('t ()uvcrtcs au public;

r 800 objets cultrirels sont sauv6s du pillage
et de Ia vente illicite;

r des aciivit6s de microcr6dit fonctionnant dans
les quatre localit6s;

. trois centres de formation cuiturelle effectivement
for:ctionnels;

. des conditions de vie et de travail am6lior6es
dans 1es villages;

r des communautds qui ont leurs propres mus6es;
. un document Guide de la hnnque culturelle

1. 1r lLtlsDonlDl€t-:
. six manuels du folmateur sur les diff6rentes

activitis d'lne banque culturelle;
. un film de 12 minutes en frangais;
r urr sitr'Wt'b t'n fr,rrrg.ris :

tutuw "ru o rl db tut k. or g I zubi lb un quec ul turelb I ;
r un contact avec plusieurs partenaires ) travers

Je monde commt: West African Museum Program
(WAM:) {Sdn€gal), Ecole du Patrimoinc Africain
(B6nin), Institst Naiional du Patrimoine (France),
Patrimoine sans Frontibres (France), Musde du Quai
Branlv iFrance), la Banque Mondiale (USA), le con-
seil international des musdes africains AFRICOM,
1es Partenaires Suisse, etc.

Conclusions

Au Mali, 1'exp6rience des banqaes culturelles a su
gagner 1a confiance, en 6tablissant 1e contact avec
les ainds du village ei les villageois pour unc prise
de conscience envers le ratrimoine culturel. et en
€tablissant une excellenie coilaboration entre les
communautds et 1es professionnels de la conservation
et de la gestion du patrirnoine culturel. En
outre, l'r:xpdrience a renforcd les institutions par
l'€tablissement de comit6s villageois forts et de groupes
de producteur$, a reRforc€ les capacitds des acteurs
villageois par le biais de formatiq:ns en gestion des
musdes, en microcrddit, en gestiorr ) la base et en
artisanat, et a surtout assur6 le renforcement de
la durabilit6 des banques cultarelles au-delA des
finance:nents externes et de l'assistance technique.

En terminant, on peut dire aujourd'hui que
l'expdrience " Banques culturelles du Maii > a 6t6
une r6ussite. De 1997 ) nos jours, cette expdricncc
a fait des avancejes considdrables, si bien que les
autoritds compdtentes viernent de Lancer la crdaiion
d'un rdseau de banques cutrturelles sur l'ensemble
du territnire. E11e constitue urle d6marche {orie,
h travers laquelle 1es communautds villageoises
sont responsabilis6es pour prendre en charge
la conservatior; la gestion et la diffusion de leur
patrimoine culture1. Crder une banque culturelle, c'est :

o prcscrv('r l,r culturt,;
. bAiir une communaut€;
. gdn6rer des revenus.

Melci d'associer 1es communaui6s ) 1a pr6servation
et la gestion du patrimoine culturel.

Notes et R€f6rences

1. De Alpha Oumar Konar6, ancien prdsident de
i'lCOM, ancien ministre de la Culture du Mali,
ancien prdsideni de 1a Rdpublique du Mali et actuel
prdsideni de la Commission de l'Union Africaine :

".".ll est fu:tttps, grnnd temps...de procider h uwe tatale
rrvnise €fl ctTtls(/ il faut tuer, ft dis bien il fawt tuer
le uorlilt ocritlentsl de musfu en Afrique et que

s'Qanouisser* dt nouaesux wades dc conseruutitnt
et de promotion du patrintaine culturel . . .. " (dans la
section : . Discours " de la publication ICOM 1992,

QrLels mus{es your l'Afriqug? Patrimoine en
deveni4 p" 385).

2. Le document Guide rle la bmque culturelle n'est pas
commercialisd pour f instant, mais il existe une
version sur Cd-rom. Les personnes ou institutions
qui souhaitent obtenir des copies peuvent
communiquer avec l'auteut ou avec monsieur
Daouda Keita, pr6sident de l'Association pour
la promotion des banqres culturelles au Mali"
Adresse 6lectronique : daoukeita@yahoo.fr.
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Absfrscf

The Peruvian village af Son Cnsfcibsl de Rapaz is hame
ta s collectian of khipu (knotted card abjects used ta recard
infarmatit'n) that sre sfill housed in their ariginal architectursl
com;slex. They are cared far by lacal suthorities who use them
in civil und religiaus ceremonies. {anrcrned abaut the poar
canditian of fhe khipu qnd their architectural ;omplex,
the cammunity of Rapaz allawed them to be scientifically
investiEated in ex.change far their canservstian. The praject
was carried out in close callaborstian with the community,
wha cantributed to the understanding af the material and
its use, and participated fully in all decision-making processes.
The main challenge was ta devise a way ta conserve these
objects and buildings withaut disturbing their fundion in
the eornmunity as tangible elements af self-knowledge
a nd u ltu rs I conti n uity.

Titre et R6sum€

Ufifisofion truditionnelle et,&tude srientifique :

un prajet conioint de eonserystion des khipus
de isn Crisfobsf de ftapaz
Le village p|ruvien de San Cristdbal de Rap*z abrite une
callectian de khipus {groupes de cardelettes nau6es servunt
a eansigner de I'infarmation), toujaurs situds dans leur cornplexe
urchitecturol d'origine. Les autarit'is lacsles en osiurdnf la garde
et les utilises:t ou coufs de cdr{monies civiles et religieuses.
5'inquietant du piitre 6tat des khipus ef des installatians oi
ils sont gardds, les membres de la commansutd de Rapaz ant
ac(ept'i qu'on en {*sse l'analyse stientifique en 6change de
leur consentstian. Le projet se rdalisa en 6troite collaborstion
avec les nembres de la cammunaut1, qui ant cantribud a
l'approfandissement de nas cannaissances sur les objets et sur
leur utilisqtian, et qui ant participd pleinement ou processus

ddcisiannel. La prineipale difficuttd q 6td de trauver une faqon
de canseruer les abjets et les installations, sans perturber leur
fonctian su sein de ls communautd en tant qu'6l6ments
roncrels du ssvoir et de lq continuitd culturelle.

Introduction

San Crist6bal de Rapaz, a highland Andean peasant
community in Peru, is home to one of only twcr
known collections of khipu currently in ritual use
(Figure 1). They are kept in a wa11ed precinct
containing the village's o1d ceremonial building
tKnks Wsvi) and disused communal storehouse
{Pas* Qttlkla) (Figure 2). Soth belong to the peasant
community who care for them earnestly withotrt
aly relation tr: natinnal institutions. The site is well
known to anthropologists and archaeoir:gists, wha
are struck hy iis apparent resemhlance to Pre-l{ispanic
systems of resuurce conirol ar"rcl redistribution (Ruiz
Esirada 1982; Salamon et al. 2006).

For Rapaz villagers (l!.ap*tinos), the complex
represents an active ceremonial and political centre
used in ritual services to the deified mountains.
Ritual is fused with regulatior-r of land use and civil
authority. The buildings are accordingly revered and
restricted, cherished and feared. They are considered
sacred but the sacred powel is part of the local web
of poliiics and economy.

Figtre 1. I&e khipu of Snn Crist1bal de l4aynz
ln l&e Kaha \Nayi during f,ke f{aywan Entrego of 2AAS

{A colotu' r,ersion af Flgr.tre 1 is nrtailqble on p. 2Ag.)
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Figure 2. T/re Kaha 'Nayi, the uillage's okl ceremanial
building, zt*ere tht: khipu are housed.

Frank Salomon, the anthropological director of the
projeci" first visited the site in 2002 when he heard
the community's concerns aboat the poor physical
cr:ndition of their khipu" Autharization to perform
anthropological and archa*ological investiganon
of their patrimr-rny was granted in exchange for
conservation of the khipu and camplex"

Rather than d etai lir:lg cor"r servation interven tion,
this paper discusses the challenges of conducting
conservation work within ihe ongoing ritual life of
the site. The project was carried out by professionals
from several areas of experiise in close collaboration
with the communitv. Conservators l{osaiia Choque
Gonzdlez and Rcsa Choque Conzdlez carried
out all practical work on the cords and of{erings.
Renata Peters supervised the conservation work,
provided training and support on a range of
technical and scientific issues. and coordinated
some of the consultation sessions. Architectural
conservation was carried out by architect Gino de
ias Casas and conservaiion technician Edgar Centeno
Farf6:r. Frank Salomorr coordinated the project while
conducting etlr :rographi c i:rterviews and studying
the community archives"

As ort'ners and users of the patrimerny, the Rapacinos
guided all decision-making for the project through
their board of elecied officers (the dlrecfir.,c). The
mair:: challenge was the competing nature of
their priorities:
r most of the Rapccinos were comn"litted to

protecting traditiona] ritual use of the patrimony
they also sought a public identity at regional and
national levels that would altraci lourists
they were concerned for the overall condition
of the material fabric a{ tbe khipu and their
complex

The Patrimony of San Crist6bal de Rapaz

Khipu

Qpical Inca-type kl4ru usually possess a main cord
from r'r..hich pendant cords hang. Pendants have
different lengths, kinds of spin, colours, and knots"
These features are arrayed in dif{erent combinations
so as to conve]/ in{onnation (Ascher and Ascher 1997).

Some 600 archaer:1ogic a1 khiltu survive in collections
(lJrton and Srezine 2004)" What we knerw about
their role in encoding Inca censuses, inventorics,
genealogies, and history comes in part from early
Spanish n'itnesses (Sernpai Assadourian 2002). The
kl'Lipu in Rapaz ale, however, Quite different from
most known khipu and are of post-Inca origin. The
assemblage measures almost 200 by 200 centimetres
and weighs about 10 kilograms. Some cords are up
to 15 metres long. Most cords are of camelid wool
{probably alpaca wool) but some are sheep wool.
Natural colours predominate but a few plies were
dyed blue or yel1ow Information is:ecorded by the
use cf different colerurs, spins, and torsions. Almost
no knois are present, cords bear dangles, tufts of
woo1, leathet pompoms, textiles, and figurines
{Figures 1 and 3).

Before ihis study was carried erut, the material
was reported as one giantkltiTtu (Ruiz Estrada 1982).
Hower.'et, the new data indicate that it is a collection
of 263 kkipu objects, some fragmentary, others
composite. ln many cases (e.g. specimen KR 165),
a single cord is redoubled on itself, presenting the
superlicial appearance of pendant-like branching

Figure 3. Detnil af the khipu &e/ore treatment.
(A colottr z:ersion of Figure 3 is noailnble on p. 209.)
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(Figure 4). Whereas a typical lnca-era khipu comprises
one main cord from which multiple data-bearing
pendants hang, the Rapaz collection consists of
many free-hanging single cords. As an ensemble,
they appear tr have formed nrultiple "documents"
in a single "archive". Rnpncinos have not added cords
or attachments to the ensemble for a long time and it
is not known n'her this practice stopped.

F igurt 4. Drazstittg of sptcinu:n Kn 7 65.

Tht card rrLloublts on itsel.f presentin,g tha

suy erfirit-tl t1llc a{ {7t1c{ af yenclmt-l ike brnn ch i n q.

San Cristdbal de Rapau
Tl"re village of San Crisi6bal de l{apaz is iocated
in the Province of Oy6n, )epartment of Lima. It
stands at about 4000 metres and has approximately
900 inl-rabitants (Instituto Geogrdfico Nacional 2000).

A variety of Quechua (Native South American
language) coexists, in decline, with Spanish (Parker
1976). Daily life revolves around ihe activities in ihe
Knltc Wayi, agro-pastoral activities, household chores,
school, and ihe local church, an important colonial
monlment with mural paintings from the
17th and .L8th centuries (Macera et a1" 1995).

The patrimrnial buildings and their rituals
Kt:ht Wnyi and Prsa Qullqa are iocate d in a walled,
unpavcd patio of 346 m2. Kclcn Wayi is the more
frequrntly used part. There the traditir:nal officers
hold ihe important lrJew Year's meeting, the
Rayzran Eutrego (wlrich consecrates the rolation of
fields, among other things) and the nlghttirne rresas

cclzndss (sacrifices and oracles). Walls are mortared
stone, with adobe eaves. The floor of the main
chamber is compacted earth. Adobe benches run
all around the interior. An offering table stands

in the westerlv part of the chamber" It permanently
holds ceremonial vessels and a large pile o{ coca

Ieaves. Fns* Qwllrltt resembles KakcWaqi in overall
shape and size Lrut is constructecl more rolrnstly.
It contains no furnishings now considered sacred.

The ritual regimen of the patrimonial precinct is
carried on alongside a typical rural Andean Catholic
caiendar of feasts and devotions, but they belong to
clif{erent spheres of aciivity and discourse and lack
joint functions. The most important aspect a{ ihe
rituals ts h busqtrciln del tienrya (seeking thc weather),
when the designated ritualist invokes the cleified
mountains (the "owners o{ water") to send rain"
Offerings incLude {$ywnftes (crop tokens), coca }eaves,

llama {at, incense, tobacco, liquols, fiowers, guinea
pigs, etc. Only the r*yTl)ttfies and coca remain in the
Kak* Wayi after the rituals. It is important to stress

that the khipu are never touched or handled; they
are only invoked" Their presence is considered
beneficial to the rituals themselves ancl io the
success of the political changeover.

Conservation

Condition of lhe patrimony before the project
Tht khiTttt and architectural ceirnplex had never been

conserved befnre and signs of damage io the cords
and the architectural c*mp1ex were extensive at the
start of the pro.iect. There were cracks and fissnrcs
in the walls of both buildings. Storres and mortar
were missing, allowing dusi, watEt and small
animals inside. Interior n alls were dusty and some
areas were sooty, probably due to the use of candles,
tobacco, burning embers, and incense in ceremonics.
Both roofs were dilapidated. The kfuipu were hung
from the ceiling ol KalmWayi's ground floor. The
ceiling had developed leaks and was cr:vered with
mould on extencied areas, especially around the
leaks. The thaich i:f the roof had not been replaced
in a decade, and holes appeared along the ridgeline.
The earthen iloor had no drainage way.

The most obvious problem or-l the klri;ru themselves
was abrasion of the f.ibres whele the /rlrlpu were
hung over a stick. This area had breaks and lrlsses

and showed old rcpairs, made at an unknown clate

lry unknown ]rands. All cords were darkened and
covered with a thick layer of dust" There were also
signs of old insect activity in some cr.rrds. This
w'as restricted to the ones made of sheep wool; the
camelid wnotr r,vas alrnost totally intact. lnsect traps
did not catch any live insects during 3 months of
monitoring, but a few of lhe sheepskins on the
benches around the room shawed signs of a
rnaderate moth infesiation.
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Conservatlsn and the Bopccinos
ln the last ?0 years there have been signi{icant
changes in the dynamics *f control over culiural
material held by musrulnl$ arrd related institutiorrs.
This has ultirnately been rrranifested Lry the inclusion
of rrelv voices in many decision-making processes
once restricterl to museum professionals. Moreover,
it is nr-rw widely accepted that:

.. " the overr.vl'r*lming impression given by
First Nation statements about the preservation
of material culture is that preservation of objects
is comrected to regaining identity, respect, and
cultural well-being through practicing traditions and
redressing historic po\.1/er imbalances. Preservation
of objects is defined as integral to maintaining the
1i{e of the community. (Clavir 2AA2, p" 95.)

Today every conservation action has to be informed
by the political, social, and ec*nomical frameworks
of the context where it is being carried out. When
trying to decide how best to care for cultural objects,
understanding culLural use and significance has
become as central as understandins material
f.r [rri c,r nd mt'ch; rr i :rn: oI dutcrior'.rtion.

A$ or.vners and users, the Rnpacinas were acknowledged
as the onlv ones with a holistic understanding of the
needs of their patrimony" As a platform to coordinate
local needs with co:rservation priorities, we organized
a series of on-site consultations with thx directias"
Possessing a quorum, they exercised authority but
in a sociable climate allowing candid debate. The
sessions were started by the iliyectias who would
explain their concerns and expectations regarding
specific issues. We *'ou1d then explain technical
concerns, and listen to their feedback" In many
casesJ compromises had to be made but the
priorities of the community were respected.

In the first consultation session a number of impnrtant
decisions were made. First, it was decided that repairs
to the cords should be as imperceptibtre as possible
and made using krcal wool (similar io sonre of the
earlier repairs we identified). With the help of
cra{tswomen, canelid r.t'ool of all natura} colours
available in Rapax was prepared to Lre used in the
sr-rbsequent conservation work. Second, the decision
was made ihat all conservation work should happen
under the supervisjon of a representative of the
directias. Vice-President Vfctor Callardo and other
o{ficers continually oversaw it. Finally, it was decided
that the kfilpu should be temporariiy rehoused
and treated in a purpose-built conservation 1ab
(1ater removed) r,l'l'ril e the architectural specialists
repaired Ksha Wnui"

Conservation in action
The conservation work took 6 months and was
carried out as agreed in consnltations. Each cord
was asses$€d, stuclied, docunrented, and mechar:rically
clearred by the cernstrvation team. This was eni:ugh to
remove all signs of insect ard mould activity" Breaks
and severelv abraded area$ r /ere repaired with threads
of matching camelid wool" ]n mo$t cases a new wool
thread was introciuced and spun around the damagccl
area {Figure 5). The figurines and offerings hung from
Knkn W*qi's ceiling and the remains of floral offerings
were also stabilized (Figure 6).

Early on in the consultations the directias required
that the khipube placed in a display case to protect
them from smoke, soot, insects, and vandalism.
Attempts had been made to protect the khipu in
the past; an unused display case was found in the
Knha Wayi. it was made in the 1980s, but had failed
to {it the collection properiy. h4oreover; we were all
concerned about the stress damase that the fibres
along the hanger stick had ,-uffere.l duc to sustaini:rg
the 10 kilograms *f the khipu in vertical position.
i{orizontal display, on the other hand, was not
acceptablc because it would obstruct the space
for seaiing ritual participants in Kahn Wot1i.

OE$PUES

Fiyre 5. Corri 235 after treatment.
Parts of the nnu repair thresd cnn be seen on the left

figure 6, Detail of the cords of thekhipu
of San Crist6bnl de Raynz, after conseraatiott
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These issues were meticulously discussed durirrg trne

of ihe consultation sessions. lt was decided then ihat
a support m$nilt shonld be {abricated and placed on
a 60" slant. This would reduce ihe stress on the iop
area o{ the cords considerably. It ra,ras aiso decided that
ihe lrlrliru :lhould bc placed in a display casc madc o{
aluminum and ternpered glass - materials chosen for
ihejr stability and aestheiic characteristics (lrigure 7).

The arehitectural conservation welrk wllnt on
concurrcntly. Orrly techniques and materials rnatching
or:iginal coRstruction were employed. Project staff and
village workers joined forces and effected repair of
ma$onrv replacernent of broken adobe, removal
of rubble, replacement of missing mortar; roofing
of both buildings, and improvetnent of drainage.
Infested and deteriorated wood was repiaced but
the floor r.r.as left untouched as direct contact with
the earth is considered essential to the ceremonies.
The infested sheepskins on the benches were burned
and replaced, and insect traps were set in strategic
areas for furthrr monltoring" The insicle walls were
brushecl and vacllllmecl. After ritual preparation,
lry means of a nighttirre i?r{isa cslznds {session of
invocation and offer:ings), Kcltn iVrrrTi was ready
to receive the khl;ru backl

FigtLrt T. Mt'. Vi:tor $all*rllo, rtit*prtsidntt of f h.e pe asnnf

comntunitrl, ttutl tltt khipr: qfrr inst{}ll0tion in. the neru disylnl case

{A tolaur llrsrorr lfFiqrtrt 7 is nuailablr tm yr. 209.)

Tnrt'ards ihr end of ihe project, two local wrlavtlr$

{Mrs. Lcurdes Falcdn and Mrs. Kelly Flores) and
Mr. Victor Callardc volunteered to be trained in the
basics of preventive corrservatian" The two women are

nor'' in charge of an-site conservation. The handover
of responsilrilities took place in time for the Rayzuan

Entrego on January 2, 2006. Froject mernbers remarn
in contact with the community anci a |uly 2007

inspection showed all materials in good condition.

Conclusions

Village autharities hope to make the most of a
patrimony that is at onc*;r cultural monument and
a sacrEd centre withor.rt jeopardizing either function.
During the pr:oject the villag* allowed over 300 visitors,
nearly all lreruvian, to view the patrimonial prccinct.
Some *f these tourists came from Lima on vacatiors,
but more r&'ere pea$ants from other villages who had
heard of the patrirnorry" Sti11 others were personnel
of stale ministries, mines, or non-government
organizations working in the region. The sitc is
presented to them as a memorial to 1ocal people's
share in "Inca" greatness but they are also asked to
acknowledge the site's other role, as a sacred place, by
of{edng coca lo its altar. Many Rapaciros feel that their
village *.ou.ld benefit by a growth in cultural tourism.
They optin-ristically hope that the improvements
will help them key into the iourist circuit and attract
much-needed cash business" Since the 2005 campaign,
the village has undertaken a few steps to favour
tourism: it has committed itself ta building a stlcure
loi {or its truck and van iso as not to store oil, etc., in
or near the precinct); it has planted some greenery in
the precinct and provided benchcs for traveller$ to resi;
and, most importantly, it has cooperateel wjth agents
of the state tourism-developmerrt agency (llltOMPERU)
to include Rapaz on well-publicized tourist circuits.

Our prnject adopted the villager:'s needs as its
own and much was achieved. lt took close work
to cnmbine conservation, scierrtific study, tourism,
and ritual n ithin one small space and in closely
apportioned time. We learned that success depends
on finding a balance among practices that make
contradictory demands on the patrimony.

An example of balancing contradictory demands
is seen in the creation of the new display case for
the khipu. The former; unprotected way of displaying
the kliptt had already been rejected by the village
leaders. In addiii*n, as they were hoping to incrcasc
r:umbers of visitors, ihey ilrcught the kkipu should
be displayed in a more prntected way. However,
il're uld installation Savt: a pleasarrt sense of closencss
to thc swaving, woa11y smellir-rg cords while the new
high-tr:ch display case distances the viewer from the
klriTtu. Far ihe Rrpar:iros, installing the case meant
appropriating for mral society part of the prestigious
tecirnical power of the city and its museums. lt stands
as a gesture against the centralizing acquisitive
claims of the national cultural institutions. From
the viewpoint o{ innumerable rural groups (and
not only in Peru), it would be helpful if museum
audiences came to the country more often instead
of expecting the rural patrimony in the cities.
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Finaliy, it is clear that the ritual use of the k&ipu
chamber presents challenges to somtl of the rnain
principles of prerrentive conservaiion carll . However,
the rituals are the patrirnanial precinct's reason for
being. The intangible and the tangible parts o{ their
inheritance siand in a dynamic relaticlnship that
defies the idea of a nrore conventional conservation
intervention. Thus, we set out to ,"1esign and
implement a conservation stratr-rgy that wiluld be
adaptable to the changing symbiosis of tlre tangiblc
and intangible characters of the patrimony. A{ter
all, it u'as the active and changing work of ritual,
hospitaiity, and politics that caused the patrimony
to endure. 1{ they are at the sarne time the things that
pui it ai risk, that is one of the complex paradoxes
that conservatcrs must learn tei n ork with.
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Absfrscf

This paper describes three recent callabarative prajects involvtng
the dansdian Museum af tivilizatian und First Noflons of the
Norlhwesf Territaries {Cant:da)" The goal af each project w*s
the revivul or rccav€ry of skllls sssoci*fed wtth specific ifems of
traditianal matend culture. Iwo of rlre prajects, one an cailed
ipruce roof bos&efry rsnd the other on nef bogs nade from
babtche, were initiated by Suzan Marie, a {hipewyan Dene
living in Yellawknife. The tltird prajert involved rnaking o

| 9th-century-style summer clothing autfit af white caribau
hide. This or're wos initiated by the Cwich'in of the Northwest
Territories and developed by lngr{d Kritsch, Research Directar of
the Cwich'in Sacisl and {ulturt}l lnstitute. Museum collectians
thst dacumented the materids, farm, und canstruction of the
orfifocl types in questton were importanf resources in every
ccse, os was museum-bssed reseerch on histaric aollectians"
All three prajects were successfully campleted and all praduced
lang-term aultural and educstional benefits beyand knowledge
repatriattan and the revival af specific technical skills.

Titre et R6sum6

Conservsfeurs, colleetfons ef eomrnun aut6s :
frcis dtudes de css en msfi&re de collabaration
Dsns cel article, naus ddcriv*ns fro,s prolefs rdcents de
mllab*rattan auxquels participent le Musde canadien des

civilissflons et les Premieres Nofions des Territaires du Nlord-
Ouesf {Canoda}. {haque prajet vise & rdactiver ou s retrouver
des aptitudes cssocleies d des cbiefs particuliers de la culture
rnat€rielle tradltiannelle. C'esf Suznn l*arie, une femme
Ddnd Chippewa vivant a Yellawknife, qui a entrepris deux
des prqefs : l'un parte sur ls fsbricatian de p*niers s l'aide
de racines d'iptnettes, et l'autre sur des socs en filet fuits de

babiche " Quant au troisidm* pralet, 6labor6 par la directrice de
!'tnstitat sacisl et culturel Cwich'in, tngrid Kritsch, et amarc1
par les 6wich'in des Territaires du Nord-Ouest, il parte sur la
fabricatian d'un v?rcment €n peau de csribou blanc selan le
style du 19e sidcle. Dsns fous les cas, les callections mustales
qu! ont fourni de l'information sur les rnut4riaux, la forme et

la fsbricatian des obiefs donf il esf question, ont canstitud
d'impartantes rsJsourc€s. L* rerherche tauchsnt les rollecfions
histariques des musries a 6galen"tent 6td d'une grande aide. Les

trois proyefs ant ete achevds €t ant taus pt"ocurd des bienfaits
d long terme sur les plans de ls culture et de lu pddagogie,
su-deld de la r1appropriatian de connaissances et du retaur
d' h abil etds tech n i qu es pa rti cul i dres.

Introduction

When I (J.T.) joined ihe staff cf the Canadian MuEeum
of Civilization {CMC) many years ago, it was as a

cataloguer o{ ethnogi:aphic artifacts" I worked closely
with ethnographic collections - artifacts, photographs,
archival materials - bui lrad iittle contact with the
per:ple or cornnrunities from whence these collections
originatcd. This situation changed whcn I became
Curator o{ lAbstern Subarctic Ethnology in the early
1990s. ln my new posiiion, I had a mandate to r,r'ork
with Aboriginal individuals and communitie$ on a
regular alci ongoing basis, and a budget that ailowed
mc to do this il a meaningful way.

My time as curalor has coincided with a period
of significant change in the relationship between
museums and First Nations" As Aboriginal peoples
have demanded greater access to rnuseum collections,
and greater involvement in how these collections are
represented and interpreted to the general public,
museums have becorne more proactive in working
witl"r them on a variety of research and exhibition
programs. At the same time, me:nbers of Aboriginal
cnrnrnunities are increasingly taking the initiative
to learn about museums and thEir resources and are
drau.'ing upon these resour:ces to further thcir own
cultural objeriives. It seems likely that there will be
more and mare possibililies for interesting, mutualiy
reld'arding coliaborative work as both Fir:st Nations
comnrunities and museums cnntinue to develop
experience and corrfidence in working together.

Three recent projects involving collaboration between
CMC and Flrlt l{ations oi the l\orthwest Territories
{hfWT) are described in this paper. The goal of each
project was the revival or recovery of skills associated
with iiems ol traditional naterial culture. Two o{ the
projecis - one cn coiled spruce root basketry and the
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other on babiche bags - were iniiiated by
Suzan Marie, a Chipewyan Dene with a strong
interest ir: the traditional arts and cra{ts of her people.
The thircl project - replication of traditional caribou
hide clothing - was initiated }:y the Cwich'in of
the NWT ;rnd ciirccted bv Ingricl Kritsch, li"esearch
Director of the Gwicli'rn Social and Cultural Institute.

Dene fs'il&eghdi Tene Rshesi:

The Dene Spruce Root Basketry Project

Frsm the accounts of the first European explorers
and traders in Dene territories, we know that spruce
rooi baskets r&'ere once siandard items in Dene homes
(Mackenzie and Lamb 1970). Baskets were made in
various shapes and sizes and probably served diverse
functions, but the early descriptions refer particularly
to their use as cooking vessels. Water and raw fish
or meat were placed in the basketry "kettle", and
the n'rixture r'vas brought to a boil by the addition
of red-hot rocks heafed in a fire.

The historieal events that led to Dene spruce
root basketry being recorded for posterity by early
European explorerl, aiso led to the demjse of the craft.
As the fur trade expanded into Dene territory in the
early 19th centurv, it brought with it copper and brass
kettles. These lr'ere populal traele iterns: they were
strong and efJicient for heating water and cooking
food over a fire. Within a few decades, tlrey largely
replaced iocally made spruce rool baskets as cooking
vessels {Keith 1889, vol. 2" p. 116; i{.css 1862). Their
primary function gone, the coiled baskets were n-lade
less and less. By ihe end of the 20th century, only a

few examples in museums bcre witness to this ancient
craft, and most Dene were unaware that basketry o{
this type r,r,'as part of their cultural heritage.

When Suzar"l Marie {irst contacted me, it was to ask
about museum specimens that could serve as models
fnr replication. These baskets are so rare that Ch4C had
only one - a sma1l, beautifully made basket claiing
to about 1870 (Figure 1). Through eadier research,
however, I kncw there were eight mld-19ih-century
baskets in the I'Jational Museums Scotland,l collected
by fur traders il the Mackenzie River disirict, mrist
notably $emarcl l{oss. {ronically, at the same time Ross
was assembling this collection, hr: observed in letters
home that sucl'r baskerts had completely fallen intt'r
disusE in lJene cornmunities (llons 1862)"

Suzan and l began working together in an informal
way. $he direcied and developed the project, sought
funding, contactecl cornmunities, and organized
workshops rln the art and craft of this type of
basketry" At the rnuseum, I pored ovel 19th-century

Figut 1. Dew coiled spruce rcat bssket zoitl't porctrpittc
quill decaratiorr, circa 187A. Photograph by ITarry Foster.

AC n n a ri iar t Mrt s c u nt of C iuil ir-ati on V |- E-111.
( A colatu' u*sion o.f I: i14tu'e 1 is aztnilohle on yt. 2Ag. )

travel accounts and later ethnogr:aphic works,
looking for rcferences to Dene $prucc root basketry,
ar-rd I assembled phuiographs and information about
{nuseunl examples. My search fclr the latter turnrd up
son:re surprises. Although thc baskets were definitely
rare, tlrcrc wero rnore of thern than I had been aware
of {rom earlier research. I obtairred infclrmation on
ahout 20 examples, in Canadian, Amcrican" and
British rnuselltns. (The I'Jational Museums Scatland
collectjon remained tl"le most important, in size, .rgt,
an11 d*cumerrtation.) Another unexpected finding
was the late date (early 20th century) of a few baskets
in Canadian collections. Some of these later baskets
closely resembled examples made a half-century
earlier; others reflected experimentation wiih new
forms intended {or non-traclitional functions" The
Manitoba Museum ccillection, for example, inciudes
a Chipert'yan style canoe model, probalrly rnade for
sale as a souvenir, whici:r is skillfully worked in
coiled spruce r*ot balketry technique.2

Infonnation on these collectians and photos cf
baskets r,r,'err: provir-tred tc workshop participants,
and were also ured in interviews with Elders. With
the view that thr jnforn-:ation wt: werc cornpiling
abont tl-ris aln-rost fcrgotten traelitional craft, and the
siory of thc projeci to revive it, should be prcse rvcd
in a furln accr:ssible to the l)ene anci others" Suzan
and I r.vorkrd orr a sma1l, iliustrated boofu which
Ch4C pr-rblished (Marie and Thompson 2002).

Obtaining a supply of roots was the first step in
making a basket. Fortunately, this it'as an activity stil1
carried out by some Dene womer-l, who used the roots
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in stitching baskets made fi"cm birch bark. Suzan
wert to Sambaa K'e, a small, isolated community
in the southwcstern lr,lWT, where she ellisted ihe
assistance of local women in harvesiing ard preparing
the roots. Spruce ro{lt$ are taken from the Iiving tree,
dr.rg oul of the grrund with a sharpened stick, starting
about 1 metre {approx. 3 feet) out from the trunk. The
outer layer is lcraped from the root, and then the root
in split int* twa or ilror:e lengthl {Helen Kotchea in
Marie and Thompson 2t)02, pp. 28*29).

l"'1o explore; fur tradet or ethnographer had recorded
details of Dene spruce root basket cnnstructiory nor
could S*zan Marie find anvone in Dene communities
able to teach the craft. Somt.what uncxpectedly, this
was another area r,vhere the museum was able to be of
assistance. Throush the recomn-lendation of Dr. Andrea
Laforet, Direcior of the gthr-tology and Cultural Studies
division at CMC and a lans-time researcher of British
Columbia {BC) Aboriginal basketly, Suzan contacted
a skilled basket-nrake1, Mancly Brown, whose home
is in the southern interior of BC" Mandy Brown works
with a different materiatr, cedar bark, but ihe coiling
techniqr-re she uses is the same as that foymerlv used
b1, the Dene"3In thc fall of 1999, she made the long trip
to Sambaa K'e and instruct*:d at the fir:st workshop.

The techniqr-re o{ coi}ed sprilerl root basketry involves
wrapping a lengtir of peelcd and split spruce root
around a bundie ol lrt'o or three strips of the same
rnaterial {Figure 2). The ro*is are soaked briefly in
water before ttrrey are used. 'fhe work begins at the
centre of the base and the basket is built up in a spiral
fashion, wjth the wrapping element passing through
the fonndation of the preceding coil at every turn,
stiiching the coils together. An awl is used to make
the hr:1e through whictrr the wrapping element is
inserted (Marie and Thompson 2002, pp. 30*35).

Figure 2. Partially cornltk:ted basket btJ Margaret lr.l.txbo,
Sotxh{la K'c, t\ori}rrest Trrritories, 20{}2 nnd baskett'y rnaterinls:

peeled cnd s7ilit spruce roots mtd bonr sutls. Photogrnph hy
flnrnl Foster. @Cntttdinn Museuw of Ci-oilization.

The {irsi r,vorkshop in Sambaa K'e was followed
by two more, heltl in different cornmunities and
involving l,\,'omen of various ages. A lourth
workshop {ocussed on decoration o{ the baskets
with dyed porcupine quills. Participants responded
with enthusiasm to this "new" Dene art form"
clcating well-rnade baskets and, in soille instances,
experimenting with shapes and decoration.

Whadiiii Tchmi'"Lang Aga People's Pncksackl
The Dene Sabiche Bag Project

As u.itJr coiled spruce rooi baskeis, bags made
from netted thans were once standard items in Dene
lromes (Marie and Thompson 2004, p. 10)"4 Hunters
used these strong, lightweight" and expandable bags
to carry provisions and freshly killed garne. Bab.iche
bags were also used to transport clothing and other
personal possessions when people moved camp.
In the 19th century, in the jargon of the fur trade,
the Dene net bag becarre known as a "babiche"
bag (referring to thc semi-tanned thong from
lvhich the bags lvere made) and this is the term
by which they are knor.vn today.

Although made for everyclay, utilitarian, purposes,
babichr bags were frerquently lreatrtifully dercorated"
They often had porcupine quillwork on the upper
front antl linear pattenrs in tlre netting, which were
achieved il:rough adding an extra twist when doing
the work and through using thongs dyed black or
red. Tassels of coloured animal hair (or in later warks
embroidery thread or wool yarn) were usualiy
attached to the sides and botiom of the bag and in
two transverse lines across the front (Figure 3).

lJnlike the situatisn with spruce root baskets,
European imports offered no good alternative to
babiche bags, and they continued to be made for
many decades afier contact. Il was not until the early
1930s, when imported canvas arrd ready-made bags
and packsacks becar,ne readily availalrie and popularl
that the Dene stopped making ihe traditional net bags
(Marie and Thompson 20{J4, pp. 20-21). Nevertheless,
by the end of the Z{}th eentury, knowledge o{ this
tr*diiional cra{t was on the vcrgc of being lost.

Jnformatjcn cornpiled from museum collections
confirmed that the basic fornr of the bas and tl"re

matrrials and teclrniqur.s used in its construcLion
remained unchanged throughout a period of nlore
lhan 7 decades.i Traditional approaches to decolation
persisted as wel1" although b,v the early 20th century, as

documented in the colleetions of CMC, new im.rgcry

- floral motifs, executed in embroidery thread or
glass beads - appeared just as often as traditional
linear or georneiric work in porcupine quills.
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l:i,gure 3. Suznn Mcrie witlt a babichc bng snid to l:e rxore
than 1 0{) yenrs old, gitten to hcr ht1 n friend. Photograph
bV llarry Fostcr. (ACnnndian Museum o.f Ciailization.

{A colour ttersior o.f l:igure 3 is auail.able on p. 210.)

Suzan Marie's protect to revive this craft, and
our collaboratiory proceeded along lines similar
to that of the spruce root basketry project. The first
workshop, held in November 1998, was in the Dogrib
community of Wha Ti, where there were Elders who
could teach the craft. The participants learned how
to make babich* bags successfully, but the workshop
exposed the need for training in porcupine quillwork
if the bags were to be decorated in a traditional
n:lanner. A later t'orkshap, in February 1999,
addressed this need, resulting in bags of excellent
quality, decorated with quillwnrk (Figure 4)"

We rnade a photographic record of the basic
slages of babiche bag construction (cutting babiche,
making a {rane, and neiting) when Dogrib Elder
Dora lrlitziza visited the museum along with Suzan
and several other comnrunity members. And, finally,
Suzan and I dscumented the project in another book
published in CMC's Mercury Series (Marie and
Thomr:son 2004).

Figure 1. Bnbicke bag with porcupine quill
decoratio.n, mnde btJ Srllxia Nndli, 20A0. Photograph

bt1 Harry faster. QCanqcli{}n Museum of Cioilizafion
{A tolour z,ersian o.f Figure 4 is nuailable on p. 210.)

Yeenoa Dai' Ki:'tr'iiilkai' 6anagwaandaii:
"Long Ago Sewing We Will Remember":
The 6wich'in Traditional Caribou Hide
Clothing Project

The project lo repatriate skills and knowledge
associated with traditional hide clothing was initiated
by the Cwich'i:r of the NWT in the late 1990s, and
developed in parinership with the Frince of Wales
Northern Heritage Centre (PWIVHC) in Yellowknife
and CMC. Study of traditional dress and adornrnent
of Northern Athapaskan peoples has been a
particular interesl of mine for many years, and I
was delighted when Ingrid Kritsch, Research Director
at ihe Gwich'in Social and Cultural lnstitute (GSCI),

invited me lo participate in their project.

A iraditionai outfit of the type the Cwich'in proposed
to replicate consisted of two principal garmenis made
of caribou hide, frrred or dehaired according io the
season. Thtl upper garment was a sleeved tunic that
feli io abo;i knee length. Men's tunics were cut to a
deep poini at cenlre front and back; women's dtesses
r.vere cul straight across the front and Ionger and
slightly dipping in the back. The lower garment was
a conbination trouser and foot-covering" $ummer
lunics were decoraled across the upper fronts and
backs t'ith fringed, curving bands of porcupine
qui11r.t'ork" Matching hoods, and mittens joined
by a long cord, often completed a summer outfit.

In the 19th century the Cwich'in gradually
relinquished traditional modes of dress as they
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gained access to new, imported sewing materials and
were exposed to {ashicns intrcduced via the {ur trade.
By the end s{ the 20th centnry, not only were there
no examples of traditional hide clothing rem.rining
in Cwich'in cnmmunities, Lrut ihe knnwledgc of hora'

to cut, sew, and rlecornte such dothing had been lost
(Kritsch and Wright-Iiraser 2002, p. 205). Fortu:rately,
a number of fine 19th-century *xamples are preservecl
in museum collections" Thesc were key resources
for this project.

Following much advance planning on tire part
of lngrid Kritsch, C$Ci and ITWI"JHC staff, ancl

others in the Cr,vich'i.n communities, the project got
underr'vay in Febrr"rary 2000 u..ith a trip by the project
tearn to CMC and to the Smithsonian Institution in
Washington, DC. This was the first time the Gwich'in
Elders had seen traditional clothing examples first
hand. Atl were accomplished seamstresses who had
servn clothing ihroughout their lives, but they were
frank in aclcrowledging that they [s6 no knowledge
of hide garments of the type they were seeing" The
slee ve design - an rnusual cut *nd a distinctive
{eature o{ tr:aditional Cwich'in garments - presented
..r p,r rl icrrl,r r,'h.rll,'rrgr.

This was an area where CMC could make an
impuriant cerntribuiinn to tlre proiect. Over the
years, i had compiled detailed descriptions and
analyses of a large nr-rmber of museum examples,
and Dorothy Burnham, rny collaborator on this aspect
of the research, had produced pattern drawings for a
number of garments.{'Tl're detailed information, and
particularly the patterns, proved to be very useful
to project participants.

Following the n-ruseum visits, the organizers decided
that the first outfit to be replicated would be a late-
19th-century Gwich'in man's summer outfit from
the CMC colleciion, a classic example of traditional
clothing embodying in-lpressive achievements in
cloihing design, sewing, and porcupine quillwork
iFigure 5)" The airn oi the project was for Gwich'in
searnstresses to make five cnpies of the outfit, one
for each o{ the NWT Gwich'in comlnunities and one
for PWNHC in Yellowknife. A cail for seamstresscs

rcsulted in a core grorp of eight \t/omen, representing
a range of age and experience" {Llltimately, more than
40 seamstresses worked iNr this project.) I provided
phatographs and descriptions of construction, se wir.rg,

and decorative techniqr-res, which Ingrid compiled
into booklets for the seamstresses.

Mosi of ihe sewing and decorating of the garments
was accomplished during workshops held in the
Gwich'in communities and in Yellowknife between

{'i,ryrrc 5. {}tttirh'in surfint:\' out.fit, l0f('}9lh ctnlury, t:sriht:tt

k i d t: i r I t lt 
1t o rt t tp int: qu i! | rl t t: or a t i at t " AC sn nd i n t t M t.ts t' wrt

o"f Cirilizatiart, V]-t-73, plrotur R. 6*rru:r, 595-24059.
{A calour lrrsrorr of Fiqrrre 5 is *rtailaltlt: on y.2'l{}.)

November 2000 and July 2002" For the {irst, hrlld
at PWNI{C, CMC leni the protr-rtype outfit for
consultation b1, the seam$tresscs and supplied
Dorothy Eurnham's pattern drawirrgs. Searnstresses

{irst cut out and sewed the garments in cotion cloth,
then in white caribou hide"

Thc iatier part of thc warkshc")p was devoted tcr

instruction in porcupine quillwork, integral to the
decoration of the garments. Cwich'in women had
once excelled at pr:rcupine quillwork, but ii had not
been practiseel in their communities for at least hal{
a centurv {Kritsch and Wright-Fraser 2002" p. 205).

laradoxically, it was the younger womenin thc
workshop, such as Karen Wright-Fraser, who hacl

recently learned this nkill frernr Dcne illders in other
parts r;f the NWT, who were teaching their lllders"

Over a 2-year peri*d, additior"r;r] instruction in
por:cupine quill techniqlre was provided in the
Cwich'in cornrnunities by Karen Wright-Fraser, who
was hired by GSCI to coordinatrl the seamstresses.
Three more r,l'"eek-long workshops were held - the
first in a camp 20 rniles upriver from Fort McPherson
on the Peel River in Septernber 2i){i1, the secnncl in
Aklavik in h4arch 2002, and the third in Tsiigehtchic
in July 2002.
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Same c*mpromises wer* r-rlade along the
way. Obtaining sufficient tanned, white c;lribou
hides frorn within Crvictrr'in territcxy proved to be
tirne consuming and r,erry difficuli ancl, ultimately,
organizers decid*cl to purclrase }'rides elsewhere
ir:r the NWT and thc Yr-lkon. Porcupine eprill
decoralirxl on ihe prototype out{it was etxtensivc
and lecl-:rrically chaI1enging {or lhe sr:arnstresses,
all of lvhc;m were novices at this art form. Faced
with tirne constraints, ihey decid*d to replace some
quillwcrk n'ith beaejwork, a lechnique in which
all were experienced and highly skillecl. The results"
a combinatian of traditi*nal and contenrporary
materials and decorative techniques, were bold
and vibrant.

The {ive outfits were completed by early 2003"
Ai a well-attended celebration in Yenlowknife" {ive
young Cwich'in men proudtry rnodelled the outfits
{Figure 6). Ingrid and I continr"red to work together,
writing a book about the pro.|ect {Thompson anel
Kritsch 20U5) and clevetroping an Exhibition on the
saixe theme, xrhich openecl at PWhlllC earlier this
year {2fi07). A dcrcriptior"r uf the cloihir":g project
alorrg nith photul and a shcrt victrei: cli;r were added
to the ilSCl WEb site {http:l /www.gwichin"ca) anr.l

CBC Nor:tl-r pri:duccrl shor:t documelntaries about
the project with ilSCI ancl C}3C fiXnr footage taken
ciuring lhe proiect.

Fiqrrrc 6. Ctuith'iu ntorlt,ls rttt'sritry rcylic* outt'its
nrtrl yroje ct caortlitrntors, nl tlrc llrirtrc o/ Wrrlrs Noytlurn

Ileritagc Cr:rtrr irt Y:llorLtknifa, Msrth 28, 2{}03^

iBack, left to righi) Adollthus Lturrir:, Bt:*udon Atltcrt,
{lyan Vittrrku.tn, Rynu Mt>os'r, dhnrIt,s (Cltas} Sntldirtgtott.

{Frorrt, left to right) ludy'}'htsntysotr, K*rcn Wright-Fr*ser,
lrrgrtd Kritsclt, loantrt Bird. Pltutogrnpk bll Tom Andretus.

(A t:alour ue rsion a.f Figurt 6 is ar:niloblr an y. 2'1.{.}.)

Cnnelusinns

Althorgh eaeh of ihe projects outlined above
was unique and developcd ine{epcnclently of
the oth*rs, certain fealures \4/ere common to all.
Firsi, the orig.inal concept, thel initiative, and the:
sub$l:r;usnt development and organiuation o{ each
projcct came fronr wiihin First l\ations conrmunities.
liach aimed to revirr* traditiorral skills associatecj
with parficr-rlar rnaterial culture nbjects - skills
that had either been lost io thoir cornrnuniiies of
origin, or that wcre almosl lost. In each, org.rrrizt-rs
faceel chal1en5;es in obtain:ing and processing
the raw nraterials required to make accurate
reproductir,rns, and in finding instructors who
could teach construction and decorative art skills
not practised for many decades. Workshops,
which offered ir"lstruction to participants and ihe
encoura5;ement {}l a group setting, were integral
to the success of all three projecis"

hltruseum collections that document the materials,
form, anci conslruction clf the artifact types in
questlon wr:re important resourees in every ca$*, as
was rnuscum-basecl researrh on ]ristoric collections.
Frototyp*s f or cach proiect were found within
n'ril$eum ccllcctions, ar"ld project participants had
nccess to these collections thror-rgh photograptrrs,
drawirrgs, and rvritfen descripiions; ihrough
visits of participants tc CMC; and, in the case
of tlre ilwich'in project, through loan of a

I9th-century exalnpie {rom the CMC collection
to the first workshop"

For both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal
participanis, the benefits of these projects went
far beyond the revival of specific traditional ski}1s.
In csrnmunity workshop setlings, Athapaskan
language skills were exercised; some almost
fcrgoiten words ar-ld terms were revived; and
cultural information was *xchanged and recorded.
For pariicipant$ and oniookers in Aboriginal
conrmunifies, witr"ressing ihe work in hand and
seeing photographs nf beautifuil artifacLs from arr

earlier iirne fostered pr:ide in a uni.lue cultural
herit.lge. For museum staf{, thesr: projects providecl
oppo$r:nitiers to test the accuracy of resealch resultt;
to r.rndel'shllei, at a funelamental level, how particular
elemenis of traditiot-ral ;naterial crilturet were madet;
and to rrcrxd anr"l prr:serve information aboul tlrem
for frrturr i-tse by stud*rrts, researchers" and First
N a tions corn nr unities. !'inal1y, tl"rese projccts
provided welcome opporlunities for contact and
collabclration between tl-le museums involved and
members of Aboriginal communities - opportunities
that we can build upon as we go forward.
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Endnote:

1. ]\JMs 48U.10 & A-C, 848.44, 848.45, 848.46,

848"47"

?. HBC 2527.

3. Andrea Lafaret {Directnr, Ethnology
and Cultur:al $tuclies, CMC). Personal
comrRunication to Judy Thompson, 1999.

4. Ethnographers whose writings include
references to Dene babiche bags include
Rr"rssell {1898) and Osgood (1932).

5. The two principal collections consulted
were those o{ the National Museums Scotland
and CMC.

6. Sorne of Dorothy Burniram"s drawings are
published in Thompson (1994) and Thompsorr
ei a1. (2001)"
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Understanding Museum
and Material Analysis in

Artifa*s: The
lnvestignting

ftnle nf Tradition Searerr
Skin Processing Technology

Torunn Klokkernes
Museum of Cultural l-'listcty
University of Oslo

,{nne tr4ay 0lli
Daweoarjes6mi Museasiida. 5amiid VuorkS-Ddwirat
The 55mi Culture Museum

Absfracf

Traditionsl technology far pracessing skin hqs been

hrghly dynamic aver the years, with eacl"t generation
adding elements or changing feutures. These changes were

iustified cs improvements, ar were related ta the availability of
materials, demands af madernizatian, intercultural exchange,
or {ndividu*l preferenre. Traditianal knowledge is increasingly
irnpartant taday, as rnuJeurns fr:fte on responsibility far
safeguarding both tts tangible and intangible aspects. The

challenges r;f preserving Abariginal goffients are relsted to
the methads und substanres used in the pracessing of their
materids. When it coff€i lo the management, handling,
and trestment af Abariginal skin srtifscts, it is essential ta
unclerstand and interpret the vqriaus ospecfs af the rnaterids
and substances ustd, snd the effect they tnay have on the
presewation of artifarts. Estabilshhg links between the
technologiaal ospecfs of skin pracessing and the visual and
analytical characterization and identificstian of the skin

rnuterials requires the input af traditionsl knowledge
supported by humanistic snd scientific research.

Titre et R{sumi

Camprendre les srt4fscts dsns les rnus€es :
le r6le des d{tenteurs de traditian et de l'analyse
des mst4riaax paur {tudicr la technalagie de
trsnsforrnation des psrux
Au fil des ans, la technaloqie classique pour le traitement
des peaux I cennu une nette evoluiron, choque g€ndration
ajoutofit des 616ments au transformant des caractdristiques"
l*es changements constitusient des amdliarations, ou 4taient
effectudes selon la disponibilitd des matLrisux ou lq necessit€

de maclerniser l'objet, apportdes dans le csdre d'un 1change
interculturel, eu encaret entreSsris en raisan de prdfdrences

individuelles" De nos jours, le savair traditiannel revQt une
impartance craissante, au mament au les rnusdes prennent
en charge la sauvegarde de ses aspecfs cancrets et sbstraits.
Les dlfficultds touchant ls canservqtian des v1kments
ctutochtsnes sont li6es sux mdthodes et qux substances
servant su traitement des mat€riuux qui les composent. En

ce qui concerne la gestion, la manipulatian et le traitement
des abjets autachtanes faits de peaux, il est primordial de

camprendre et de bien interpreter les divers aspects des

subsfonces et mstdrisux utilisds, ainsi que leurs incidences
sur la prdservation de ces *bjets. L'etablissement de liens entre
/es ospecfs technalagiques de la trsnsfarmation de peaux, lc
caractdrisatian et l'identificutian visuelles et analytiques des

peaux elles-m\mes, exige l'apport du savair traditiannel,
ainsi que l'appui de la recherche humaniste et scientifique.

lntroduction

Skin processing technology represents an important
craft and econsmic activity associated with the role of
l4/omen. Skin processing in circumpolar cultures has
not been tlroroughly described in available literature,
and infom:lation is not easily accessible from the
artifacts therrrselves.

When stueiying the mateilals fou;rd in an artifact, ali
available sources and rescurces should be used to gei
as close to the material as possilrle. Tlre interpretatior-r
of what is ei:served in an artifact is usualiy based
upon previous experience with similar arii{acts
as lvell as on present and pasi written sources.

The assumption that skin processing methods
fo1low cultures, i"e. that there are defined methods
and rnaterials used within a specific culture that
significantly differ from other cultures, is an over-
simplification. It does not consider the multiiude
of influences (such as the availability of materiais
and substances, as well as ine{ividual differences
and preferences) thai rnay affect the technology of
production. For example, the local or regional flora
and {auna play a more important role than cuiture
ir determiring the m;iterials and methods used
in skin processing.

Another: assun'rption that must be questioned is
that traditional tcchnolosy cea$es to l:e "traditional"
when ii is rnodified. When asking tradition br'arersr
working on skin processirrg wl'ry they do things in
a certain way, the answer is often "because we have
always done it like this; it is our tradition." Even
though there may be changes in the process to
adapt to a particuiar circumslance, such as using
a purchased leather fat instead of cod liver oil, or
quebracho tannin powders instead of willow bark
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extract {Snli; specieg), it still remains a traditional
procr:ss. This indicates that a traditional process can
be highly dynamic and constantly changing, without
ceasing tr: be traditional.

Includiirg traditi*n bear*rs in investigative
research on an ariifact enables the researcher and
the n:nseum to interpret and sr.ibsequently handle
and preservE the artifact according to iis holistic
neecls. At the same lime, it enables ihe tradition
bearer to observe and possibly discover new
information aboui the rnaterials af which the
artifact is made, and their characteristics and
specific features. Skin processing leaves traces
or characteristic features in an artifact. Learning to
read these signs can be complicated, and may require
a prior knawledge of skin processing technology
and an understanding of the characteristics of the
material. To obtain this, a multidisciplinary approach
is needed" including familiarity with the materials
useel, dialogue with tradition bearers, study of past
and present written sources, and use of chemical
analytical methads. This approach was applied in
the investigation i:f skin artifacts from the Stimi
culture in llorthern ldolway arrd froin the Evenk
cu]ture irr €astern and Northem l{ussia.

Culture Versus Nature in the
Interpretatian af Historic Artifacts

Skin artifacts reflect culture-specific skills, iechnol ogy,
anci ideas. This js particularly visible in the design,
ornamentation, and use q;f symbols, but less so in
the technoiogicai aspects of skin garment production.
This indicates that design, decoration, and symbols
are more important feafures in n"laintaining cultural
identity than the material from which the garment
is made (Dunfjel<l 2003).

Variations in skin processing technology in the
circumpolar area are nu$lerous and materials and
meihods diffeq but these variations are nnt primarily
cultrrrally determined. The flara and fauna in a region
deterrnine the choice of skrn materials, arrd also
which ianning substances are rnost likely to be
used in skin processing. in regions where reincleer
migration occur$, or where reindeer l"rerdirrg is the
basic subsistence activity, people are likely to use
reindeer skin {nr lt'inh:r clothing ar-id reindeer leg
skin for boots. This choice is based on the availability
of the skin and on experience that this materiai
gives excellent protection under certain climatic
c{.lnditions. This pattern of use can be observed in the
investigaied areas in norlhern l{orway and in several
locations in Siberia. ln areas where reindeer do not
rnigrate and where subsistence is based mainly on

elk and oiher fur-bearing animals, elk skir"r and lvolf
fL:r {for rxarnple) are used for clothing and footwear
purl"r)oses. This pattern of use is ol'rservecl irr the
Evenk culture in the Katanga Couniy in Siberra

{Cron 2005i. Adaptation to lucal available
resource:i is described by Shirokogoroff:

The elements of tlre Tungus complex of clothing
and household, beginning from the wigwan,
are inclicative of two facts, namely that thc
Tungus gradualiy arrd regardless of origin have
accumulated knowledge of using the materials
{ound-at-hand in ihe rnosi economical way in
the given conditions and that their complex of
the clothing and household with a few exceplions
is well adapted io the 1oca1 conditions and needs
of a hunting mode of life" (Shirokogoroff 1935.)

As discussed by anthropologist ]ulian Steward, certain
aspects of a culture are influenced by the environment
(Sieward 1955). This hurnan*environment interaciion
(Muller-Wi11e 2001) can be e;bserved in ali aspects
of skin processing and material use in the
circumpolar area.

The human*environment interaction can also be
observed in the use of tanning substances, $1-rc1'l a$

willow bark extract and marine nils in the North Siimi
culturc in Finnmark, Norway. The traditional Sdmi
culture srrbsistencil activity is reindeer herding,
which provides the skin materials. Both the inland
and coastal areas are rich in higher plants such as

Figure 1. Lilhl Guttortr.L (Narway) applying willout bark efiruct
to a reindter leg skitt. Pltoto br1 T. Klokkernes. @Museunr

of Cultural History - Uniaersity of Ash, Norway, 2AA4.
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wi11ow, ;rs wcll as nlder {Alrrls species) and birch
(Srtirla species), and lhese pariicular species are

used to producr: bark exlracls for tanning purpos€r$

{}rigure 1). The move tc the coastal areas in spring
and summer ploviclcs acces$ to n'rarine oils, such as

cod liver oil. These oils, in cornbinatiorr with wood
ta:, arc used in r,vatrrprcofing depilated skin materials.

ln the flvenk cuitnre, seasona] hunting of the
wilcl rein{.leer provided tire skins needed. Only a

few domesticated reiildeer were kept for transport
purposes. The higher plants found in the investigated

Figurc 2. Afanasiez,n Tatyaun Stepnnaznta. (Russin)

aytplytrg brart,rz rotttd lerck u;oal'i ta n rcindeer le.q skirr.

Photo hrJ ?'. Kfuiliftrriu's" O,\4riser.nlr of Cultural
Histary * Uuirtrsitt1 ttf Oslo, Narwny, 200-1.

{A *:laur rrrsktn a} Figurt: 2 is *ttailnhlr au y. 2-l l .)

oreas !\'ere mainly larch {Lrrir species), }eacling to the
use of bror,r'n ri:tted larclr wuod for skin procr'ssing
purpo$es (Figure 2). The long disiance flom coastal
arllas $uggests that {ats trlrm terrestrial animals h;rd
tc be the main choice for fatt,v su*:stances used in
skin pr*cessing in these area*.

The central Inuit cultures of l{unavut provide
ancther example where the skin processing method
reflects the environment. Because vegetation in these

areas is $farce, thc main metl-lod of processing '"r ar
by mectrrallieal aclion, wit'l, vari*us scraping tools
and without the use of tanrring substances and
smoke. 'lhis is bascd rin exainination rif oirjects
fron"l tl-re l{oalcl Amundsen collection at t}re Nluseum
n{ Culturai History in Cslo, which c*nsists of skin
artifacts frosr the I\etsilingminl culturc in King
Willianrs lsland bcturemr 1903 and 1906 (Amundsen
.i903*05; Klokkernes l99;l)" Otriaining waterproof or
water-repellent skin rnaterials in this area depended
*n ttrre use nf ilarine anirnaX skin materials, where
lhe n.rli-rr.il hish f.rL content of the skin and thE"'tl" "" _'

presen ation of the epidermis yielded the
desired properti*s.

Changing Traditions

Base rnaterial
As other materials {e.g. wool, cctton, linen,
si1k, ai:rd synthetic {abrics in all varietles) became
availablc ihrough trade, and later in shops, they
were incorp*rated in the range of materials utilizcd
for clothir-rg ancl f*otwear. In both the Siimi and the
Hvenk areas today" eluteloor clotl"ling {or the sevefe
clin"ratic condilions founcl during the low temperature
periods in rvinter is rnade rnainly {rom the fur of the
mammals available in the local area, e.g" reindeet;
elh r*d deer, rnarine hirds, beal and wolf" However"
sunlmer and indolrr clothing are made fronr a

variety of fabrics and materials obiainable in
shnps" Depilat*d reinclter skin is still the prinrary
n'laterial used for boots by the Etrders in the Evenk
communities, but the younger generation seldom
wears depilated reindeer skin boots or clothing
in everyday 1i{e. This cl"range.in material use may
be explained by the general modernization of
society. Women are still mosily responsible for the
production of garments. F{oweve4 today's women
also have ottrrer priorities and need to rationalize
the tirne spent on producing cloihing, especially
if readv-rnade clothing of substitute materia.ls
is available and pr*vides "the same" or
"better" qualilies.

The skin garmenls display ciecorative qualitit's as

r',.ell as spr:cifically and carefully chosen maierial
types. But each generation has addcd elctnents or
changcd {eatures *{ skin processitrg. These changes
were justifiecl as improven"lenl$, ol were lelated to the
availability of matelials, demarrtls of modernizalion,
prore$s rationalization, intercultural exchange, or
individual prefelence. As one tradition bearer
stated: "There is always an ongoing evaluation of
prncessing rnethods and exploration of materials"
You iest new rnethods and materials all the time"
(Eira Buljc 2004).
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Fnoeessing and tanning rr:atenia*s
Cne example o{ change in skin processing techr:rology
in the S;imi {'r-rltt:re is t}re slvitch fnrm cod liver oil to
leatl'rer fats that can be b*ught trocatrXy" or to othe r
avaiiable fats tlrat yielci tl-re desir:ed prupertres
jn the gkjr: rnaterial. *ne side effcct o{ using cod
liver oil wns arl unc{csired srn*ll, which is one reason
why ii is not used ext*nsivrly toclay. Othelr changes
include the ust: of nelv vegetable tanning agents,
such as readv-made tanlin powclers (quebracha arrd
rnirnosa). l{oy.rever, ttrrese purclrated tannin powders
seem to be usecl rnore in t}'le produciion of items {or
the tourist tracie than in the manufaeture of items
and garments for personal usc.

1n the Evenk culture ihere is a marked decrc;ise
in the srnoking of skins. This may be a sign of
rationaiization as well as an evaluaiian o{ the
propertics required for the intendectr use of the skin,
i.e. dces the skin need to bc watcrproofeel or not" if
the skin material is neii il.r be used specifically in wet
areas, therre it ntr need to smolEe it. $moking may,
howevet be used tc girre col*ur to the skin.

Flgrrrr J" (n.) \Niuter bttot srt:urrd *illt utoztut ttqnds. {Jtutu,r: Tiyr Milr.ktl Lirn
Knrnsir.tk,l{ora'n7. f}koto {ty T. KlokkLrurs. (OPrizrr.rfrr Tltott:, 2ilt}4.

{b) Wintzt'lrools afrr'rc tht trnirs hnuc bc*rr cut in f hc upptr l}firt o.f tht lt,g srt"tfun
rtnd u,lt.it:l't rtr{'u)ori1 u,itlt.i.tor.:r.:tt ltnntls, *s s,::{\t iil tha lc}f pht:ta. Musntttt rLutnbtr

5yD 1059. Sctniiti Vutrki-Dir:ttirnt Thc Sriwi Cttlturr lv4ustum, Norarr.rl.
Photo ht1 f. Klo,tfrrrrrr:s. e)Xluscutx o.f Cr.tltural lllsicntr -, Lltriucrsittl o.f Oslt,,
Norirrrv, 2t)04. lt) ModiJfud rrinter boot utht:rc thc lcg srcllori is ltigkcr. Tkis
ntatli"fied itoyking boat docs uot r*1uirc l:t1ing or f*slening to tltc lcg. O-taner:

Annr M.nt1 Alli, Kortt.:iok,l'loriray. Phota bt1 A.M. Olh" G)Prirtntc fltata, 2A{}7.

{A colour itcrsiott a.f Figure 3n is st,aik*le on p. 211.)

These examples not *nly show the diversity of
materials and tarrning sr.rbstances used" lrut also
indicate that a variety n{ substances can be applied to
obtain a specific property. They also demonstrate that
r:vcn though the literature states that a certain tanning
substance was traditionaily uscd on spccific types of
artifact materlals, it does not necessarily mean that
the artifact under investigation has been processed
using the $ame tannins substilnce.

Design
Clranges in traditional practices *re also observed
in the shape and design of clothing and footwear.
Figure 3 shows an example o{ the leg skin winter
boots {Ska11er) from the Si{mi culture" The upper
part of the leg section of the boot is usually shaved
to facilitate the wrapping of the woven bands" which
prevent snor,r,' frorn entering the boot. In the last feur
years there has been a slight change in the shape of
the wcrking boot: the 1eg section is lengthened and
slightl3' narrr:wed in order to produce boots without
ties or u,rappi;'rgs and at t}'re samt- time to obtain
boots that are easiel and faster to put or"r. However,

the shape of Lhe ioe part is rnaintaitred as

it is r*garded as an important feature in
the design of the Siirni boot. I'iris mocliiied
wr;rking f:root :r"lay be inspired from the
lLussiar-r winter l'roots (knee high)made
from reindeer leg skin.

Traditianal Knowledge
Complementing
Scientific I nvestigatian

Establishing links between the technological
aspects of skjn procc\sing and lhe visual
and chemicai characterizaiion and
identification of skin materials and tanning
substances of Aboriginal cultures requires
an interdisciplinary approach inciuding
lraciiticnaJ knowledge, humanistic research,
ancl scientific research. This involves close
cnmmunication between the researcher
and the tradition bearer; through repeated
constr tr tati cns, intcrvierws, an d cliscussion s

{}iigure 4).

The ideal methoels to explore and
understand the processes used irr skin
processing are observatiorr and learning
b3' d*ing. ln sur case, the characteristics
of various skin processing stages (e.g.

indicatols of preprccessing, tanning
:ub:ta ncc, mcch.r n ica I acl.ion, p rcpa rai.ion,
and the n earer's use) were explained and
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Figure 1. Interttiezuldiscussian session with a trndition bearer.

fteft io light) Tr{}d,ition besrer Inga Cuttonn, researcher

Tortmn Klokkernes, aud interpreter Elen Kirsten Anti Htmsen.

Pkoto lty Aa. Hegge . ASemiid Vuorkri-Driaoirot * The

Sriwi CtLlture Musem, ld sv7p6y, 2404.

recorded through discussions and interviews with
tradition bearers. This information was applied in
subsequent visual ronditiern assessments and in thr.'

interpretatian o{ the results of chenrical analysis.
it was an important contrilrution in explaining
the physical signs left by the processing method,
the evidence of use and repairs, and ihe featurcs
caltsed L-ry subsequeni material deterioration.

It is also importani to be able to sepatate the visual
features from one another. ln our interviews and
discussions wiih tradition beatets" the researchers
took along skin artifacts and samples of processed
skin, as well as photographs r:f features that required
explanation. This led to discussions about the use

of vegetable tannins, and the different skin quaiities
and colours that may be obtained in the skin material
by the use of different tannins - variations that
depend on when the bark was harvesled, how
it was prepared and applied, and the effect of
combining more than one tvpe of tannin.

Previous studies indicate that there is, to some dcgree,

a relationship between the visual and the analysed
characteristics ol skin materials {Klokkernes 1994,

2007). However, the compiexity ol the deterioratio:t
process in skin maierials can make assessment and
identification a challcnge" lJsing sr:nsory evaluation
to deterrnine skin processing methods also has

inhereni problems. The visual descriptions are

based on the person's knowledge and expericnce
with sirnilar artifacts, as well as the person's
perception and use o{ terminology to describe notions
such as colcur, sti{fness, anci sme11. Because people

may have different understandings of such terms,
the transmitted information must be used with care.

As a result r:f cornmunication with tradition
bearers and visual and chemical anaiyses, a number
of important issues related to the productiorL wear
and teat and deterioration of an artifact have been

iderrtified and observed. These are related to features
that are characteristic {or differeni stages in skin
processing, tannin type and tannin penetration,
and fatiy substances utilized on skin materials. The

study of Siimi and Evenk skin processing technology
revealed that the main tannins used on skin materials
r,vere vegetable tannins of the condensed type

{Klokkernes 2007). Chromatographic analysis also

revealed that dif{erent sklns tanned with the same

vegetable tannin exhibit very different tannin content,
although the general technology is the same" Among
other factors, this is caused by individual differences
in the processing methods and the varying sirength of
the tannin extract. This affects the colour of the skin,
u'hicl: mav vary from a very light io a fairly dark
colour. A darker colout can be oi:tained by exposing
the tanned, depilated skin material to sunlight.

Conclusions

As with all Aboriginal traditional knowledge, skin
processing is context-based and holislic. This means

that the praciice of knowledge in one field may be

closely related to knowledge in other fields, such as

to spiritual aspects and environmental aspects, and io
language. For example, skin processing terminology
may include more than a description of an actual
process. A specific term may also give an idea of
how far the process has gone and what materiai
one is working on (Eira Buljo 2004). The change in
traditional knowledge from being "non-formal"
to "formal" will dramatically change the way it is
handed down" For example, is it possible to record
lhe entire process r:f producing a specific artifact?
ls it possible to understand the sublleties of such an

intuitive way of working? The answer has to be "no".
This implies that the passing down of traditional
knowlcdge or specific skills must be from person
to persor, i.e. direcily from teacher to learner.

The preservation eif :r:luseum collections that include
Abr:riginal artifacts made of skin material is one

field where traditional knowledge and science
may interact. When seekiag lo interpret the results
{rom an ilvestigation and subsequently manage
and preserve an artifact, the knowledge of material
science and techaoiogy is important. This requires the
pooling of differeni fields of research, and being able

io communicate the needs and wishes of all involved,
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so as to arrive at the best possible preservation
proposal for the arti{acts in question. At the same
timc tire information "contailleci" in an artifact is
stored in a museum archival system and made
available for r*search and study. Thjs collected
docunentation n"ray setve as backr.rp information
of bas:ic traditional knowledge. However, it shoulcl
never be cnnsiciered an archive of tladitional
ltnowledge in its ful1 sense, whiclr can only be
sustained hy aciive tradition bearers jn each culture.

Endncte

1. Tradition bearer, as we see it here, is an Elder
or a younger person who knows the traditional
knowledge of a certain craft or ari and the
kaor,r.'1edge systerns related tri it, and who
sees it as a wish and a responsibility to pass
on herlhis knowledgc. to future gencrations.
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C*nservation af a Frozsn First Nationro Xobe

Kjenstin Mackie
Textile Conservato:-
Rnyal British Colunrbla Museum

Absfrscf

tn 1999, in the traditianal territary of the Champagne and
Aishihik firsf Norlons {CAFIVJ, thE frozen rernains af a younE
man, his rlathing, and same of l'tis possessio ns were faund
melting out af a glscter. A multidisciplinary te*rn including
orchoeologisfs, a farensic onfhropologlst, a glaciolagist, and
stsff end citi:ens of rhs CAFN recavered ihe msferlo/s fo
proferf them until declsions could be rnnde regarding their
future. A jaint management committee, rcmprising members
of fhe CAfN and represent*flves of the Fravinrc of Brifish
{alumbia, wos tlren esfsl?llshed ta Euide the research and
ronservolion of fhese $rsferlols. Ihs CAfliV f.lders named the
prolecl Kwcdcy Or;n Ts'inrbi, which in the Sauthern Tutchone
language rneans "Long^ogn Person Faand". This paper
describes flre ro/e of the laint rnanagement er'nmittee in
decjsion-rnaiing thraughaut the Kwaday Dan Ts'inchi ytraiect,

snd dlscusses in delall sonre of the fresfmenf af the rube
faund with the humun renr*ins. Ccnsenr*fion af the rohe
fragments wss aimed at extr*cting and preserving infarmatian
rsther than just preserving the fr*gments of the garment.
Sharing informatian ubaut the robe with the cammunity
hos clso been irospartant, snd tlas been achieved thraugh
cansultatian, on-slfe visifs, losns, snd puLslic events"

Titre et Rdsumi

ls restarrsfion d'un v€fernenf archdalaEique
rongeld d' a ri g i ne sufoclifone
tn 'l 999, on s frouvd lEs resfes congeleis ri'un jeune
hamme,:es vr?fenrenfs et quelques-unes de ses possesslons

/ors de ls {ante d'un glatter d*ns le ferrlloire frodifionnel des

fremilres r\loflons de dhampagne ef d'Aishrlrlk {PAJCA). {.he
iquipe ntultidisrtplinaire romposde d'archiat'aEwes, d'un
anthrapalague l4giste, d'un glacialague ainsi que du personne/
ef des hobifonts des PNCA a reupdr| les orficles afin de les

profdger en qttend$nt une driclslon concernonf leur avenir.

Dcrns /e but d'arienter le recherche el lo restcursflon des

obiefs, on a rr6e par 1* surfe un mmitd mixte de Eestian,
{arm,! de rnembres des PNCA et de reprdsenfc}nfs de l$
pravince de ft: eolcrnble-Brlfonnique. l"es Ainris des FTVCA

*nt dannd le narTj Kw;iday D;in Ts'lnchi au prajet {" Personne

ancienne retrauvde " en langue tutchanl). Oons cef orflcle,
il est qwestian du r&le qu'a iaud le rarnitd mixte de gesflon
dsns ls prise de ddclslons taut au lang du projet Kwaduy Oan
Is'inchi" De plus, an ddcrit en ddtsit' le trsiternent du vEtement

qul occonrpognerlf les resfes hunreiins. l-{t resfoursflon des

fragments du v&tement vlscrif s exfraire ef o prdsenver de

I'infarm*tian su lieu de simplement prdserver les frogmenfs
eux-m?mes. lJoss Gvons 6galement jugd impartant de

cantmuniquer /es rnformoflons corlcernonf le vetement t; la
communaut|, et l'svans fait au ma5ten de consulfeltrions, de

vrsjfes sur les lieux, ele pr1ts ef de mcnlfesfoflons pubflques.

lntroduetion

On Angust 14, 1999, the frozen remains of a young
man along r,l.ith his clothing anci some posst-'ssior-rs

were found rnelting out of a glacier in the tracliti*nal
territory nf the Charn]:)agne and Aishihik First
Nations {CAF|{). The finders, ihree teachers fronr
central Britisir Culun"rbia who were shtep hunting,
cut sl"rsrt their trip and hiked feir 2 days to rep{xt
the dilcover:y.

The following day, August I7, a helicnpter
was dispatched ta the area, abuvt tire ireel-line in
Tatshenshini-Alsek Jlark in tl"re extrerne nsrtirwesl
cornt:r of British Colur,nbia. fln board lt'erre members
o{ the CAlll!, the Yukon F{eritage l3ranch, and B.C.
}?arks, who canducted a sile assessment. Brjef
discussions with the B"C. Archaeology Branch and
the CAFN lecl to the planning o{ a recovery operation.

A muitidisciplinary teanr, including archaeeriogists, a

{orensic anthropologist, a glaciologist" as wetr} as staff
and citizens *f the CAFN, was fonned to recover the
materials" The excavation was per{ormeel on August
22 and 23, using adapterl glacier sampling techniques
and equipment antl farer-rsic methods (Figure 1)" '1ihi:

human rerxain$ anc{ artifacts werc transported to thc
nearest nrban ce ntre - Whitehorse (Yukon T'erritory).
Over the next $elrreral days, negotinfions between tl"le

CAFld, the il.C. Arcl"raeoicgy llranch, and the l{oya1

British Colurnbia Museum {I{ilCM)}ed to thc decision
on August 31 that th* remairls of the young rnan and
his berlongings c*ulctr be stuclied ar-rd proNected rvhile
decisions wrre being made as til their fuiure.

The Joint Managernent eommittee

A jcint management comrnittee, comprising
representatives of the Province of British Coiurnbia
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and the CAFN, was e$iablished in the fail of
I 999. Through cr-rnsensr:al decision-nraking, this
committee irnmediatetry began to $et up a research
anci conservaticn plan for this project, and conti:rues
to advise and contribute to this clay. Ii.esearchers who
were invited, or who offered, to participate in the
projcct were subjcct to review and approval by
the joint manaFlemrnt committee. l{esearchers
working with the human rcmains were also subject
to consideration by the Canadian Tii-Council llthical
Review Commitlee which reviews all research on
human beings undertaken at universities" Members
af the rnanagement committee are all committed to
the validity. and accuracy of thr: scientific research,
and to the respect{sl and dignified treatment o{
the subject matter b1, researchers.

The joint management comrnittee, fotrlowing the
lead of the CAFhJ Elders, agreed that there wouid
be value in research being conducted on the materials
found or the glacier with the goal of understanding
rnore about the life and times of the young man who
tragically died there. A ncgotiated agreement was
made to guicle all arralvsis; it included the condition
that at the cornpleiion of lhe research, all human
remains and other rnateri*is were to be returned to
thc CAFN for finnl disposition. 'fhe lruman rcmains
and the fur garrnent were brought to the I{BCM in
Victoria, while ther cfher associatcci materials siayed
in the Yuk*n lor treatn"lent and study. Researchers
studvirrg the hunran rernains determirred that ihe
pcrson was a young m.rr.r in his latt' fecns or early
twenlies (Beattie et al. 20i10); thai he was a person
of Aboriginal descent (h4onsalve et al. 2002, 2003;
Monsalve and $tone 2005); that he was likely
travelling from the coast toward the inierior when
he died (Mudie et al. 2005); and that ihe most likely

Figure 1. Viezr of Ku,iidntl Driu Ts'inclti location on glacier.
Photo courtexl af the Chamy*gne ntd Aishiltik First Natiotts (CAIIJ)

dates for his lifetime are between
1670 and 1850 C.E" (Richardson
el a1. 2007).

The CAFN made disposition declsions
in consultatitin with rreighborrring First
Nations and Alaskan tribes. After
15 rnrintirs of study; the body of the
younS man was cremated and the
ashes returned to the community.

All other malerials will ultimately
be returnectr to the CAFN once
conservation is complete, and
facilities exist to house them. Studies
of the Lreiongings of the young man
include exan-rination of pollens, other
plani materials, and fish remains found
in association with the clothing.

Study and Conservation of the Fur Robe

The final disposition of the yeiung man's robe ancl
other belongings was r-rnknown at the l"reginning
of the conservation process. The treatment of the
fragmerrts was guidec{ nrorc by the dcsire to extract
and preselve information tiran simptry to preserve
the {ragments of tlre garrnent. Every treatment
choice was made to reflect this aititude.

For example, the garment fragments were rinsed
with distilled water and the resulting rinse water
r'r'as retained for analysis. l{o extraneous pollens
or minerals or cleaning solutions conlaminated the
samples; ihey contained only materials associated
with the fragments. Soft brushes were used to
disiodge any caked-on deposits during the rinsing,
and only brushes with sy:rthetic bristles were used.
This meant there would be no possibilitv of additional
exotic animal hairs to confuse iny subsequent
analysis. T1"re fragments were freeze-dried without
aily pre-treatment ather than rinsing. This ensured
preservation of any natural fats or waxes used in
the lrriginal creation and maintenance of the garmeni
witlrout the addition of modern materials thai could
complicate any future analysis"

Shrdying the ancient rob* has shown that there are
numcrous similarities between it and other robes,
some pre$erved in museums (e.g. RISCM 18822, RBCM
2837) and some still in usrl in the Champagne and
Aishihik and other communities. Ciose examination
of fragments has helped to determine the robe's
original size and construction. The original robe was
a rectangle of about 204 x 110 centimetres formed by
stitching about 95 ground squirrel peits together.
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Fur san:rples r,r'ere examinecl by Dr. Dave Nagorsen
(of the RBCM), Dr. l\4ary-Lou Flarian (Conservation
Scientist Imerita at the IdBCM), and Thomas Packer

{of the Forensic Labrratory of the Alberta Environment
Fish and Wildlife rcction). I{esults indicate that most
of the robe was created with grourrd squirrei,
Spcrwoyhilus species iMackie 20il5).The specics
pr*viding ihe sinew used as $e\r/irlg thread,
rci:rforcementl, and tirong ties are as vet ur"lidentified.

To fr:rm the robe, tllro pelts were piaced fur sides
together, with a straight edge created by folding the
exce$s front and back 1eg areas of ihe pelt in towards
the fur. The sen'ing was done from the skin side, in
a straight line, through for"rr iayers. The excess front
and back leg areas of the squirrei pelts, ieft on the fur
side of the robe, r,t'ere cut into thin fringes which were
present in most vertical seams of ihe robe. hJineteen
pelts were stitched side to side.in a row and five
row's of pelts t ere stitched togetlrer lengthwise, i"e"

nr:ses to tai1s, though the actuatr nose portion of the
pelt was not present. All the ground squirrcl fur ran
in one direction, with tlre /rnap'r ruming from the fop
of the rectangle f*rming the robe to ihe bottom edge

iFigure 2). A S-cenfimetre strip of a different kind of
{ur, as ye t unirientified, was stitched to the top edge
of the rectangular r*Lre. Two reinforcenrent patches,
each ahout a S-centiirretr.r siluare of thick hide, werr:
stitchecl to the top strip of fur at about 70 centimetres
from each corner. These r,vere tl'rreaded with a leather
thong, creating the menns to tie the robe at the
sternum area when the robe ra,'as draped over:
the shor-r1ders.

The original threads used is stitch the pelts iogether
were made of two-ply, Z-twist sinew with an average
diameter of 0.8 millimetres. Stitches were taken very
evenly, about 3 millimetres apart. ln some areas of
the robe, {or example in the lower corners and at the
centre back, there is evidence of ihtl rohe having been

{igure 2.'lu,a Snrtnd squirral yelts yrepared &y CAFN
citizens. Pltoto courtestl of tke Cknmpagne and

Aishihlk First Nstians (C, FN).

repaired during its trifeiime.
These areas have thicker
sinew threads, haphazar:d
stitches, anci patches
(Figure 3).

The r*be was f*und in
the glacier with the fur
sicle exposecl, and ihe skin
side folded in towards the
rt'nt rt'. f u r rrrltl's :till iu
use in the commnnity and
those in museum ccllections
are worn with the fur side
f.rcing out. and the rkin side
toward' ihe per:on r,r earing
the robe" The orientation of
this robe as it rvas found on
the glacier indicated that it
too was 1'v0rn or carricei
with itrre {ur gide out.

A pattern of ochre was appiicd to lhe inside, skin
surlace of the robe, idEntified by Dr. Mary Maler o{
tl"re Ur"rirrersity oi Eritish C*lumbia (in Mackie 2005).
It is nol yet kn*wn what carrier was mjxed with
tlre mineral to apply it t$ the ground squirrel
skins. }{oriztntal int*riclr seam$ were coatcd
with a S-centimetrr-r,virtre stripel
of red ochre. The vrrLical
$ear1 at the centre back
of the rerbe was also
ct'.rir'ti with ,r rn, iJc *tlipc
of led cchre, and ihere
lrrere what appear io lre
{our pairs of :hin ve*ical
slripes, noi relaied to
5ear1$. These look as

though ihey could
have been rnade Lry

twc fingers dipped
into the ochre paste
and drawn down
fmrn the netk eclge t*
the hem {Fiprrr 4).

$haring lnformation

Figure 3. Kzuridny

Drin Ts'inchi fur robe

fi' ngments sharuin g or i gi tnl
stitching and pntches. Plloto

nurtesq of the F.oyal
tsr i ti slt Coltt ttbi n lt"4.u seu w.
(A calour uersion of liigure 3

ls suailshlc an'p. 2"11.)

Fiytre 4. Large frsgment
*f rabc shorring oc&rr ytLtttcru

Fkato caurtesy of tltt lTtnlnl

8rl t i sk C alum h is l\4u sru ru.
(A colour rtcrsian o.f Fiiurt 4

is nunilnblc cu y.211.)

As a conservatol l h*ve hael the privilege of direct
cr.rr"ltact with the robe. lt was impariant to exanrinc
it clersely and clearly record what i was able to see.

The CAFN tradiiional territory is far away frorn
Victnria, but the ir"r{ormation absui the robe, and the
people r,l'ho made it ancl usecl ii cluring iis life history,
are of real interest to the First Nations community
in the Yukon and to the public at large.
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The CAF|'I have been inv*lved with the conservatior"l
of the robe in a number o{ ways:
* rrrernber$ of the First l'Jatiorrs made nurnerous

visits to the I{BCM Conservntion l-aboratory
r robe fragrnerrlr were transported to the Yukon

during tl"re funeral of flrer y*ung n'ran
n ongoing consultatior"rs with CAIIN representativcs

cccurred through progr€$s reports arrd dise-ussir-.rns

prior to public presentations of r:esults
Menbers of th* CAFI{ erpressed support and interest
in all aspects oi the analysis and treatment proce$$,
and copies of altr published papers and irnages were
provided to their community"

Many ways were also found to share information
about the project with the larger community, with
the voice of the CAFhJ being included wherever
possible.
. A public lecture was helei in Victoria at the

beginning of the KwAday D5n Ts'inchi project. At
this time members o{ tlre joint aclviso:y cqtmmittee,
participants in some of the scientific research, and
nrembers af the CAFN presented backgrr,rund
infolmation on the pro.iect;rnd prelirninary
research infr:rrnation.

. A weekend event at the ltrBC&4 ln 20t13 provicled
updaied inforrnation alrnut the project. Conserved
pieces of ther robe were put on display along with
arr old robr: of a similar style and a contemporarv
robe loaned by a rnember of the CAFhl.

. CAFIJ researchers have jointtry preserrted lesults
of investigations with other researchers at natiorrai
and international academic conferences.

. In Aprii 2008, the f{3CM hosted a symposium
to disseminate the results of the last 9 years of
research on ail aspecis of the Kwiiday Diin Ts'inchi
project and to collect the resulis into a book"

In the RBCM permanent ga11ery, an exhibit about
climate change included a srnall disptray wiih a

description of the Kn iiday Diin Ts'inchi projeci and a

sma1l fragnrent of the originai robe. The robe fragment
was included in thr exlribit afler consrihation with thc
CAFI'1. After sorr-re months on ciisplay. and following
a CAFI{ reque$t that all pieces of the robe be stored
tnge ther; the original fragnr*nt in the display was
replaced w'ith a prepareei ground seluirrel skin that
was provided by a member cf the CAFI{ community.

R.esponding to the CAFNI c$ncern$ and requests
abor-rt the r*be has been important. In 2ll0l, all of the
treated and r-rntreatecl pieces o{ the robe were taken
to a funeral ceremllny for the long agc person {ounel.
Both ireated dry {ragrnerrts and untreated frozen
fragments were packed for the 9-hour journey by

air and road from Victoria to Klukshu (Yukon
Territory) whele the cerernony took place. Pari
of thig ceren-lony involved the ritual cleansing o{
the artifacts so that thcy could be safely handled.
During the cer*mon,v, participatirrg members of the
communitl, r,vho chose to werrl able to view the robe
fragnrents and otlrer belongings frorn the glacier.

Sharing information receivecl from the robe has
been rne of the principal goals of thc conservation
project. At a January 200$ workshop in the CAFIJ
ccmmunity, I shaled information on naterials and
techniques learned fron studying the ancient rcbe.
ln return, members of the community shared their
knr:wledge about preparing and sewing ground
squirrels with me. It was a gor:d opportunity for
us to continue to learn {rom each other; and to
acknowtredge the makers of the old robe for
their teachings.

Conclusion

Tlre conservation of the robe has been guided and
encouraged by the CAFFJ coillct:rns and interests.
The privilege that cc;rnes from working on this project
is combined with a responsibility. As the conservator
of rhis uniquc material, 1 can almost hear the voiccs
of the past as clearly as the questions of the present"
I think of my rob as a m€ssenger, grateful for thc
things I have learned from the robe and from all
the people interested in the project"
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oro
Ng Tutem Pole Canservatisn: An Ongning Treatrnent Progrnm

Andrew Todd
C0nservaaor'
AT Conseryatars Ltd.

Absfrsct

ln the $nssrvatian of tatem poles, the issues of ethics
snd canflicting views of conservofion are aften encountered"
Qn the ane hsnd, G consarvsrsr is expecfed fo follow {:osrc

conseruolion guidelines for pra*ice and ethics. On fhe ofher
hand, frarn the paint of vtEw of f&e Aiofive culture ta which
the trestment is being extended, the canservatian af cultural
muterial may be seen os unwsnted interventian. Ta investigate
the preservati*n af f irst Noflons culturrsl msterial further,
we will presenr *n angoing rresfrnenf prcject far three
Crfxson fofem poles n*w lacoterj at the V$ncauver
I nte rn ailana l,4i rp*rt.

Titre et Rdsumi

ls conservcffon de mSts fafdmiques :

un pragrsmme de frcffernenf permrnent
Au cours du proressus de canserv*tion de mdts tat1miques,
an se heufte sorv€nf a des quesiions ddantolaEiques ef a de:
points de vue *ntradictoires su sujet de la faqan de pracdder.

D'une part, on s'attend c rc que le restuursteur suive des

lignes directrices 4l,imentsires de la restsuratian qui tauchent
la pratique et la d4antafagie, }'sutre part, rlu paint de vue de

ls culture autochtane pour laquelle an entreprend le trsitement,
la restauration du bien culturel peut Atre perque ffimrne ufi€
intervention inddsirsble. tn vue d'exsminer en prafandeur
la preiservalion des blens ulturels des Premidres N/aflons,

nous ddcrirons un prqef de trsitenent ccnfinu de frors mdfs
fofdmrques du peuple Clfxsun, Je frouvclnf adtu€llement a
l'odropcrl internstia*al de Vuncauver.

Backgrcund

Threr: ilitxsan totem poles carved by Chie{ Wa}ter
Harris ancX associ;ltes and Chie{ Earl Muidon and
associater are located at the Vancuuver Intemational
Airpart {Figure tr). Conmissioned in the eady i970s,
they r,vere originally installed at the Vancouver
Executive Airpor:t Park in Rich:nond, Eritish
Columbia" In the mid 1980s ihey were n-roved to the
Frovince o{ British Coh"rmbia's paviliern at Expo 85
in Vancouveq, at which time they were donated ta
the Vancouver Museum. The poies were moved again

in late 1995, this time to the Vancouver lrrternational
Airport Ternrina1 Building for conservatiorr treatment.
The Vancouver Museum requested proposais
for treatment and, in ]anuary 1996, under thcir
supervision, Andrew Todd Conservators Ltd. began
the r,r,ork. Perirrissian to conduct the treatment was
granted by the artists, and arrangements were made
with Charles (Chuck)Heit, First Nations artist fri:m
the vitrlage of Kispiox in the Citxsan Nation, to
provide missing elements fi;r two of the po1es.

Measurements ancl clrawings of the locations
of the missing pieces were plovided tn Chuck
at iris studio ir"r Kispiox.

Figurc 1. Tltt tltrar Glf:rsnrr tote m ytolcs on ukiltit at tha

Vwtcauutr lutlnatiorwl Ait'yort. Cnrucd ir't tlrt cnrlt1

1970s at K'san Village ncttr tr'Inzrltort, ]3C, fhesc poles rutre
romrnissiancd for tlt.e Airpart Exeattiue Pnrk in ltrichmond, BC

Thetl *re currcnthy arttned bV the Vnncouzter Museuw.
Pkotagrayk by Andreu Todd, Actober 20A6"

,t
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As the treatment proceeded at the airport site, Chuck,
through his own research, was able to re-create the
missing fin of a killer u,hale on one of the poles and
a large beak {nr ihe eagle sn anolher. l'he nt'w picccs
arrived as the lreatment projr:ct was coming to a

conclusion and we r,vere able to mntch the colours
of the freshly treatcd unpaintccl wood with thc
new wood using various stains ancl clremicals.

Conservatian Program for
the Three Gitxsan Totem Poles

Working out the treatmenl plan
tr{b u.'ould like to take yau through the steps that
were involved in the conservation progxam {or these
three totem poles. Since there had been net previous
treatment or n-laintenance for the wr-rrks since they
were created irr the 1970s, they were in rather poor
condition by 1995" Mosses and ferns were growing
on many of the upper sur{aces and the remaincler
of the poles was covered with an abundant crop of
lichcns. These conelitions contributed to a rapid rate
ol deterioration of the wood" Cracks, splits, and areas
of delaminated wood were noted, rneasured, and
entered into the crindition repurts.

Perhaps the iwo rnost controversiai treatment
proceciures that we rescarched were the integrated
pest management (IFM) approach io controlling and
preventiirg attack by insecis and further biological
growths, and the sr-rbsequent application clf a
proiective surface coating" For ihe lPM approach
to preventing wood-boring insect attacks, we chose
to investigate barates. Tom $trang researched these
cornpounds and eventually concurred with the choice
of a product known as Tim-Eor (Strang, personal
cornmunication 1996). Tim-Berr is a proprietary
peslicide composed of disodium octabcrate
tetrahydraie. An even more complex borate produc!
Boracare (a proprietary mixture of sodiur:n borates
and ethylene glycol), was alsn consielered (Strang,
persr:nal comnunications 'l996*2il07). Civen the costs
fr:r Buracare, we decided that a custorn-made product
corrld be creat*d on our treain'l*nt site using f im-Bor
as tlre active ingrrdient and propylene glycol as an
agent to assist in penetraiion into thc woud.

Since Tim-B*r is solsble in water, and tl'le West Coast
is rairry, ilrr application af a proiective surface coating
was impurtant fnr several reasons. Not only did we
want to trv to slow ihe wetting of surfaces, we also
wanted to keep the Tin-r-Bor from dissolving out of
the wood, ihus reelucing the level of protection. With
these ht o subjects becomir:g interretrated, we began
to find that treatment required a selies o{ steps:

1. overall dry cleaning usir-rg soft brjstle brushes ancl
wooden licrapers

2. cansoliclating loose a::rci fiaking sections of lrrood
3. washing the surface lvith nern-ionic deiergent

in w,rtcr. ft'llowr'.1 h1 ri rrsing
4. applying ih* llim-Bor ar':d propytrene glycol

solution while the totem pole was still rnoist
irom r,r,r:lrir)s ,lntl riniiirg

5. allowing the wood to ilry completeiy, then
applying a water-repelllent coating

6. installing zinc caps 1o the end grain and horiznntal
snrfaces on top of each totcm pole

Cleaning
Cur dr;' cleaning methods were very gentle
and carried out very carefully (Figure 2). With an
assclrtment of soft L-rrisile brushes and new paint
brushes, we brushed o{f the bui}d-up of dust, dirt,
and grime that the r,r'ind had btrown onto the surfaces
for 25*30 years {the poles had been exposed to the
outdoor environment of a very industrial area near
the Vancouver Airport, and then subsequently to
the downtown urban area of Vancouveq which
has a somewhat high level of pollution and a great
deal of r:eal estate clevelopment, with its attendarrt
constructicn ciebris)" We repeated all of the dry
cleaning operations many tinres before we felt
the poles were clean enalrgh to be washed without
carrving an1, particles ir"rto the surface of the woLrd.
The set-up for ireatment cf the three totem poles
involved horizontal placemcnt on working
palettes, lvhich allowed access for cleaning
the hollowed-out backs.

The description of our washing step is often received
bv conservators and others with a certain amount of

Figtrre 2. Charlrs Ileit dny tleans ane af the tatenr

f a l.e -q fi t Vnt co ntt tr I tt t er n otiansl Airp or t.

Photograpk bt1 Andreu Tadd, October 2AA6.
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shock. "\bu rvash the totem poles?" they ask"

Yes we did, using Orvus WA Fasie as our non-ionic
dctergent. 1r,{e first wet the surface by spraying it
with a so{t wetting rnist, and then gr:t a light amount
of sudsing foam on the surface and agitated it with
very so{t brushes" Tht:re are certain synthetic Lrrushes

used in the yachfing world tlrat can give a very light
agitatir:n to the surface. This stage was done very
care{:"rlly" as the surface wood ,often$ with moisture
and becomes vulnerable tc any impact or scrapirrg.
The suds l,!'ere removed rvith a soft spray rinse,
which also washed away the ciirt"

Application af biological deterrent soliltion
While the wood n'as stil1 moist frorn washing,
the Tirn-Bor solution was applied. For the first
treatment back in 1996 (we have subsequently
given the pr:1es three maintenance treatments),
we added propylene glycol to the Tim-Eor
solution. ln the maintenance treairne:rts we
eiiminated the use of propylene glycol since the
repeat treatments were continuing to provide a
build-up of protection througir the sulface level
carved decorati{}n treatmelts" The manufacturer
of Tirn-llor reccmmcnds that jt be applied at a
10*15'1, solution; in discussion with Tom $trang
ipersonal conlmunication, 1996), we chose lo usc
the lnwev .10% sulutiorr for br:tter p*netration. The
preparation ot the propvlene glycol mixture was
difficnlt to manage in a windv airport hanger
with limited heat controls, and nn enviromnental
controls. However, we were able ta apply what we
believed was a correct treatment {or proiection o{
the wood. The Tim-Bor solution was applied by
garden style pneumatic hand sprayers, and the
surface was quite thoroughly wetted with the
solution. When dry, the surface of the Tim-Bor
treated pole had a shiny, almost mica-iike
glistening appearance.

Application 0f \i/ater repell€nt
Once the Tin"r-$or treatmenl was dry, we were
reacly to apply the water repellent.

Be{ore c}roosing a proeluct" we researched the
available commercial water repellents. None of the
commercial products were found tr: be suitatrle for
a conservation treatment. Instead, we opted for a
lormula developed f*r preservalion of outdoor
wooden obiecis b1, scier"rtists with the US Fnrest
Service in Madison, Wisconsin (Feist ar"ld Mraz 1978).

ln 1995, when we were choosing a product, his recipe
had been around for 20 years and users were pleased
rvith the appearan{e, longevity of protection, and
relative ease of preparation {Strang, personal
communication March 18. 1995).

The water repellent consists cf a nixture of spar
varnish {"a marine varnisl"l macle {rom a}kyd
modified tung oil") ttrrinned in a solution of mineral
spirits, vlith the addition of a small, bui significant
(approximatel,.,' 1/n), anrount o{ rnolten paraffin wax.
Tlre appiication r:f this mixture slightly darkens
a weathered, unpainted totem pole, but only for
a period nf abr:ut 2 w*eks.

The r,r'ater repellent was apptried using the same
spraying equipment used for the Tim-llor applicatinlr,
giving a light but evcn $pray overall" This step in the
treatment proc€s$ is ihe :nost toxic due to the mineral
spirits, spar varni.sh" anrl liquid wax solution. As a
result, we had to be suited in painter's suits, goggles,
gl:ves, and appropriate protective masks for
breathing u'hi1e applling the water repellent.

Protective caps
Once the spraying of the waler repellent was
complete, we were able to get to the top of the totem
pole and start to provide plotective c;rps for the end
r'r;ilr. Aqain, dir.i,'rrbsion and. research i.nfluenced the
choice of n:retal for this final stage of the treatrnent"
Through a l')roce$s of elimination, the metal that
was selected was zinc. it has a long-standing place
in the roofing business, and is advantageous for
cnnservalion purposes because it does not create
discoloured staining as it weathers.t In fact, the
r.t'eathering xinc run-off has been described as

another form of protection flx wood. lt is known
to prevent furrgal growth leading to rot"

lWaintenanee
The ongoing maintenance of these poles has invohred
a basic cieaning as described here, which includes a

wash, a ner,r- application of Tim-Bor; and a new water-
repellent coating (Figure 3). This sounds more-or-less

Frgrirr 3. Detnil af the threr tottm poles at Vsncouaer
lfiterfintian{tl Airyort nftt naintennnce trentffiefit.

Pkotogr*ph bv Andrezu Todd, Actuher 2A46.
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like a step-by-step process. Hr:wever, while it is
helpful to describe the stages of treatment as a serics
o{ steps, it is impor:tant to unclerstand that almost all
treatments ciu be different from previous exptriences
and attention must be paid to each particular ttrtcm
pole. So rvhile it is essential to know the products
and the processt:s, it is alsq: really valuable to know
how io vary the procr:$$ to suit the needs of every
individual treatment. This is lrest discovered throush
careful consirleration of the materials and the siatr.
of deterinratian - which leads us back to the actual
issues i:rvclved in the preservation of First Nations
cultural material.

lssues in the Preservation
of First Nations Cultural Material

The use, purpose, and intention of an artwork must
always be considered when choosing a treatment
to suit an individual artifact. From warking with
Charles Heit, and other First Nations artists" it has
become apparent that a treatment will have no
value if the intention of the artwork isn't understood"
lf the history of the people, as well as the history trf
the arti{act and its locatiein and associations, aren't
understoocl and brought into the ceinsideration
process, then there is the possibility that conscrvation
becomes an unr.yanted interverrtior"i.

In the area of questions about conservatior"l, the validity
nf intervention comes into p1ay. To descrjbe this,
Miriam Clavir (2002) quotes Kim Lawson with regard
to heriiage and ownershipr "The idea that heritage
is of vatrue to the entire world. "." (p. 123) is seen
by Lan son as leading tn utilizaiion or exploitation
of a community's cultural resources. Furthel, in the
discussion of totem pole decay (p. 153), the choice of
the culture has often been to allow the totem pole "to
complete its natural cycle." Gioria Cranmer tAhbster;

also quoted by Clavir, see$ museums and conservators
as being an influence on a new aitiiude toward
preserving totem poles {p. 156). Robert Davidson,
in personal communications and when quoted by
Terri Lynn Williams (gii-dahl-guud-sXiiaay 1995), has
expressed the value of being al:rle tcl research rnuseum
collectir:rrs, but f ias raised the issue of ownership of
intellectual property contajned within cultural artifacts
of the i{aida Nation, of which he is a part.

The preservation nf totem poles is a cultural
iltervention. Conservators, as members of an
international group, are dedicated to the preservation
ol cultural history, bui we rnust examine the effect this
has on the culture that is being preserved. The question
is, does conservation actually preserve First Nations
culture or does it merelv inter{ere with a natural

process that, as outsiders, no matter how good our
inlentions, we cannot fully comprehend? Conservation
professionals are outsiders because while we try to
adapt our processe$ to the beliefs of First Nations
culiuLes, respecting traclitions and cerenronies, we
Jrave to acknor,vledge that as a profession, conservatiorr
has not become a part of First l{ations culture.
h4irianr Clavir's book Fresenin* Whst Is Vrlued
contains nurnerou$ interviews with First l{ations
artisis and leaders and, whilc the concept nf
"continued use" is frequently mentioned, the "job"
of being responsible for preservation has not been
identified as a professional responsibiiity in First
Nations culture. Even Robert Davidson's remarks
about the value of works being saved in museums
do not define preservalion as a process in his culture.
ln the end, the conservation of First Nations cultural
material, practised acccrding to international
guidelines for conservation r:rf cultural propertv,
is in fact a practice being applied to very local and
somelimes regional based cultures, so the basrc
distinction of local/regional and international bccomes
a factor of location. Totem poles have been describ*d
as landmarks that define a phvsical anrl cultural
geographv. The place of totem polcs fhcn bt'cnmes
a critical factor in their purpose, pr*sence, and
preservation. fhe place or location o{ many totem
poles hns changed and the three Gitxsan totem pol*s
at Vancouver ]nternational Airport are actually located
at the international ar:rivals zone. Tl'ris is a long way
frr:m the hcme where they were created on the banks
of the confluence of the Skeena and Bulkley rivers,
traditional Citxsan territory" They are now located
on Musqueum terdtcry; although they have been
officia111, welcomed into this Coast Salish iocation,
the {act remains that they are removed from the
home of their traditional culture.

This is actually a verlr small example of a very large
dislocation, and an unresolved dislocation. Totem
poles are now dispersed into collections ;lrclund the
world - at museurns, in civic parks, a:rd even rn
private gardens - far from their traditional home.
This is an issue that affccfs conservation in tu,'o ethical
ways" The iirternational guidelines .lor conservation
practice are hr:pefu1l1'being lollowed in the diverse
international locations where totem poles arc held,
thr"ls mailrtaining a standard o{ candition thai mav
one day serve to benefit again the specific local culturc
from which the poles origirratec{. Yet this practice
may in fact be carried out on obiects of questionable
cwnership. Ownership i:i, of course, the basis of all
land claim disputes, and the same legal issues affect
the original ownership rights for totem poies. Ciaims
for the return of cultural material have been successful,
and the work to bring back cultural material goes
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on. Hven totem poles lhat had been illegally taken to
far away locations have been successfully returned.
Ownership is also a fundamental governance in the
etl'rical practice *f conservation (ICOM 2006). While
we have undertaken thr: olgoing maintenance of the
three Gitxsan totem poies for ih* current (as of yet
urrdisputed) otrvners, arouncl the wcrld there rcmains
a vr:ry large collectior"r of illegally taken totem poles.

Conclusion

In conclusion, ihe issue of loc;:ticn has one final
meaning ihat needs to be raised. In 1985, the Indian Act
of the Covernment of Canada was amended to provide
protection for totem poles located on lndian l{eserves

{Indicn Acl R.S"C. 1985). The o1d saying "a day late and
a dollar short" has never had a clearer definition. Totenl
poles r,vere being removed from First Nlations villages
i11egally for 100 years before this law was applied, and
it does not yet account for the fact that rnost totem
poles in the early contaci villages were not located on
Indian Reserves btit on collectively held tribal lands.
The hisiory of collecting First lriations cultural material
with comprehensive research on clates, locations,
mon€y spent, and destjnalions of these arti{acts is
carefully documenter,l by Douglas Colc in his book
Cc7:tured tkrit*gc {Cole 1985). Catherine E. Bell
discusses British Columbia's heriiage legislation in
her article "Limitations, Legislation and Domestic
Repatriaticn" (8e11 1995). Clearlli ownership (as

;nderstood in |'Iative Law, as eipposed to the property
rights laws of Canada), location, and ihe cultural history
of local traditions have a complex relationship with
the ethics of international conservation and mu$eum
practice, and the need to provide conservation
treatments, or not, for totem poles.

The complexity of the issues involved in conservation
of First Nations material is very serious and not about
to be sorted out at ihis symposium. But there is great
value in acknawledging the tremendous importance
of Northrvest Coast First hJations art. As conservators,
preserver$, and creators o{ culturai history, we need to
understand that the value of this great cultural history
is owned by the people who have inherited the culture.

Endnote

1. Zinc sheet manufactured by i{heinzink, Datteln,
Cermalry has been in use in the roofing industry
for centuries. For protecting ihe end grain of
wooden sculptures, it has qualities that are
prelerable to other rnetals, especially eoppe{,
rvhich produces a greenish coloured stain from
the deterioration process as it weathers" Lead has
also been used for the same purpose but is not
acceptable for reasons of environmenial toxicity.

Materials

Ti tr -B ar (professional wood
preservative / insect contro) )
'_ -,-,, f--!....,.1 1^-,.
I I t(11 lLl l.1l t(l I Lll Uy.

U.5. 3r:rax h"rc.

Valencia CA
U5A

distributed by:
Nisus Corporation
Rockford TN
USA

available in Canada from:
Genics lnc.
Acheson AB
TeL; 1-877-943-6427

Borscsre (a proprieiary mixture
of sodium borates and ethylene glycol)
* ^-.,4--!.--..1 1-,,.rrrdlrLttoLtut(u L,y.

ldisus Corporation
Rockford TI{
UgA

ProTsyle ue glycol (used as an agent
to increase rates of pen*tratiorr in wood)
available from:
Univar Canada {formerly Van Waters & Rogers)
Vancouver BC
http : / / l,l'ww.univarcanada. com /

Orrtus WA Pirsfe (sodium laurel suiphate)
distributed by:
Proctor & Camble
Cincinnati 0H
USA
Tel.: 1-800-332-7787

available from country supply stores,
farm co-ops, and tack shops

Stlnthetic brushes (used in yachting)
availabie from yacht supply shops or
yacht clubs

Spa" varnish (Behr No. 45 Sun Blocking U.V.I",
Clear Satin Varnish)
available from building supply centres

Minernl spirits
available from building supply centres

Parffin wax
ar.ailable from building supply centres
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Zirrr sht:t:t

manufactured by:
l{heinzilk
Datteln, Cennany
http: / / wrvw.rheinzink.com l

distributeci bv:
Ak:sther Metals
Vancouver BC
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(unservin' Native Cultures

Ya'Ya Axgagooeiiit {fharles Peter Juseph Heit)
Arti5t

Absfrsef

,A review *f the history of Abariginalpeoples in {snadu
is pravided fram u Native Sterspective, with emphasis on
Briris/r Columbia and on legisfatian cnd eyenfs that had
irnpflcfi an \lorfhwesf Coost Aboriglnal cultures, lifestyles,
snd sfflaenrc, While the aversll abjective of fhe symposlurr
wos fo forus o,ri prese,wofion af Abarigin*l ollecfs, fhe oufho4,
Vc'Yo Axgogoadilf {ehorles Heit), rhose ta situate conserysflon
proyerfs in the wider confexf ftrr Ncfrye culiures crnd to presenf
er parspecfive *f the histary behind the prablems of conserving
Noflve rullures ln Conodn" His highly personcf prese fitatiafi
foeusses i?lor€ or human b*ings fhcn on wood, leather, stones,
or p$infi. As s flrsf Alsficns person, he wsnts the warld ta
knaw thst reul lirrs peaple are pnrt of fhe Alsfive cultures that
so m.rny people around lfoe world ryori< fo pres€rve.

Iifre sf ftdsurnd

fonservo$on des eujfure: *{ltrsctrtfone$
Ocins rel crtic/e, on prtisenfe une analyse de I'histaire
des peuplr: cufrrfofcnes du (an$d*, selor: *n paint de
yue sufochlone" On sccorde une sttentian p*rticwlibre it
/a folombre-Srltannique, ainsi qu'*ux lois et eux 4vdnements
qul onf eu des in;idences sur les ultures, les mades de vie et
{a pr*sp1ritd des Autachtcnes de la c6te nard-auest. M€rne
si l'abje$if gdn{rsl du Symposiurn 6tait de se prdaccuper
svor"lf fouf rie la presewatian d'abjets *ufochfoneq l'uuteur
)b'fo ,Axg*goodiit {Chailes Haif c chorsl de situer les prolefs
de conservsfion dans le ronfsxfe globol des cultures
nufochfones, ef de prelsenfer une perspettive de f'hrstonque des
prob/emes for"rrheinf ls crlnservoflon de culfures $ufocl'lfones
du C{:nodc" Son fdinoigneige de o$fure frds personnel/e mef
davcnfoge I'e$ent sur l?fre hurnain q{rd sur le bois, le cuir,
/es plerres ou les prinfurcs. A flfre de membre des Premitires
N*flons, il soriherile senslbi/iser le nronde au fait que de yraies

per'sonnsi fant partie des culfures oufochfones, que tant de
gens du mande enfiEr rherchenf d pr*iserver:

Introduction

Hello CCI and guest experts. I thank you all for
coming here this week, and I hope that you will
all enjo1, yourselves while here in this nation's
capital. ] thank the Creator for sparing ihe iocal
tribes who have r,r,'elcorned us all here into their

anciei:t traditional territory, which is nolr,' a pari
oI the Dominion c,'f Canada. $o their treaty says"
Canada rvas a part *f the Eritish Enrpire that
stretehed across the entire rnrorld. Here in Canada,
on thi* lalld, we have a very ancient history of manl'
ItJative civilizatisns living and prospering on this
land - very ancient. And just recently, a new history
began: the coloniatr history *f this land, the settlement
on this land by many new peoples. After some
bickering amongsa tirenlselves, the British 

.became

the nel,r, b*ss of this land a:rd British colonialisn"l
began in earnest. Most will think this is when al1the
great new things begnn" Btrt some peoplc have }rad
a differ*nt r,'xperience, a diiferent point of vier.v. I am
here to let you kn*w how gre;rt things look {rom rny
Native viewpoint in regards to the sr"rbject at hand
here today. And that sub.lect is Naiive culture and
how we, ns a Canadian societv, have tried to
make it..." better. ??l?l!??

Attempts to AssimiNate Natives

Way back in the 180ils, the Whjte governrnents
of Canada decided it was timE tn do some serious
cultural killing aiong the west coast of British
Columl:ia (EC), totem pole country" h4any bonfires
were lit and millions of dollars cif lrlative artifacts
lt'ere burnt. lt was alsn a good time to be an art thief,
as plunderirrg began on a rnassive scale. \Auseums
all around the globe r,vere srniling with the new
acquisiticns frnn"r tl'le totem pole coast. European
diseases were raging up and down the west coast
of tlC" Tens of tlrousands of lndians wcre ciying of
smal1pox, tuberrulosis, ,rnr'l oIher deatliy riiseases"
Upper Canacla's guverning b*dy n'as tl'ret first ta
nuthor legislation to control the "Il-rdian prublern":
ihe feeieral lnilinn Acf of .[851]. Tiny tiny r*servatir:ns
were quickly se t up in l{ew Caledonia (EC) to keep
the Indian problen"l out of sigl"rt as much as possible.
Anel then _fere lf'rutcl"r, Chi*f Commissioncr of l-and
and Works, BC, came hy to trirn the reservations
even smaller. 5ir ]oneph Williarn Trutch (1826-1904),
a British citizen, became Lieutenant Covernor sf 8C.
Trutch is most farnous fcr l"ris hosiility towards
Natives. He Lrecame involved r,r'ith BC's entry
in the Canadiar:l Confederation and Lruilding ihe
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Canadian Pacific Railroad. He did al] his work with
the greatest contempt for Natives and aiways worked
against Native human rights. This greaily pleased
$ir Johr"r A. Macdonald {Canadian ilrime Minister;
1867*1873 and 187$*1$91) and his budciies. 'fhey

continued to give umployrnent to Mr:. Trutclr until he
moved back to [nglarrd where he died and is buried
(and i say, "Good riddance").

The major Enropean religions wcre stniling too as

they herded little lnciian chiiclren away from their
Iamilies and cultures and into the infamous and
hnrri{ic resir-lential schools erf Wh:lte conversion.
Many of these schools were set up under the
1858 British colonial government's powerful
legislation called the Cixiliztttion of lndian Tribes Act"
Assimilation was its goal. This and other pieces of
colonial legislation were put together to form what
is now known as the Indlsrr Acf. Wher: the Cansds

Acl oI 1857 (Canadian independence from British
colonial rule) was enacted, it included the Indigrt
, rf" That piece of legislation has been used to take
EVERYTH1NC away from Natives of Canada. lt has
turned into the biggest }awyer business in Canada
and wil1, apparentlv, continrre {or some time into
the futrrre. Tht' Suprcme Court of Canada regularly
wear$ it down, but some politiciarrs continue to
use it as much as they can to keep dignity, respect,
wealih, and true history from its victims, tlre
Native lndians.

ln 1884, an amendment tn ihe lniliau Arf nrade
potlatches illegal ilr Canada. Potlatches are the most
important central integratr part of Gitxsan culture,
politics, governance, and socializing. The Kispiox
Chiefs continued to bury their dead and to rarse

totem poles and feast and petition the Government
of Canada and the Privy Council and Queen
Victoria. They wanted the great White moiher and
her asents to know that the Ciixsan were human
beingi, and that thev wantetl to be part of Canada
too. The churches and White politiclans continuecl
their rt'ar against all of that. In 7927, the federal
gt-rvernment arnended the IrLilinn Acf to prohibit
f'latives from organizing political efforts towards
the settlement of land claims; it also became
illegal for anyone io wnrk on such cases without a

p;overnment-sanctioned licence. l'Jative Chiefs and
dancers and Elders and politicians were declared
illegal and many were imprisoned for continuing to
practise their traditions andf or to participate in the
new modern wsrld of Caaadian politics. Preachers
split most of the Gilxsan villages and nroved their
foliowers to nt'w villagt's according to the various
religious flavours. No totem poles were ever raised
in any of the new religious vi1lages.

Toda,v, only nne o{ these new villages survives,
thai is the village called Clen Voweil. The other
six have alnrosi vanished back into the {orests
and clear cuts. Band Of{ices began to appear on the
lliixsan reserrvations in tlre 1960s to further erode
Native cultule" Bar:d Oftices are located lln ]\{alive
reservations across Canada, they are funded by
the Departmerrt of lndiar"l and ltdortlrerr-r Affairs,
anci their job is to implement the iaws and policies
of the lirdir.rr Acf. That is the job of assimilating and
disenfranchising Indians from iheir rightful heritage.

One day about this tiu"re, the local Bar:rd O{fice Chie{

inon-traditional)in Kispicx village decided it was
time to.burn some more totem poles. He quietly
found some residential school victims to comr:rit ihis
atrocity. But the Hereditary Chiefs found out about
this and managed to rescue parts of some totem
poles. The Indian Agent 1/as appeased by ereciing
a high chain-link fence around the Federal trndian
Day School to keep the lndians out after 3 p.m. That
school was Lruilt in the exact middle of the Kispiox
Indian reservaiion. About 10 years later in Kispiox,
all the totem poles thai were still standing and
unburnt rA'er:e cut down. The Chiefs who owned
the tciem poles had received a "'suggest.ion" flom
the Departmer"rt of Indian and Northcrrr Affairs
and llC Hydro that it would bc a good idea if all the
ren:aining totem poles were lined up in a survcyed
line and bolted to the earth with concrete and steel.
This w.as done with some "bending" of the ancielt
Gitxsan customs. Citxsan 1aw states that once raised,
a totem pole can't be altered in any way ualess a full-
sized totern pole raising {east is done to documenl
the event. This totem pole realignment happened
in the Kispiox, Kitwanga, and Kitwancool villages
(Figure 1). The other Gitxsan villages have left
their old totems in peace.

Figure 1. The totem yole pcrk iu thc uillnge of Kisyiox, BC

March 2AA7. Photograph by Andreru Todd.
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Totem Poles and follectors

When an erld toiem pole fa1ls, all of lndian
country hears it. And a lot of wood conservators and
anthropologists too. Offers to haul awa1, the old fallerr
relics come fast. O1d Indian art is wtrth a fo*unc; old
artifacis are extremely highly desirable collectables.
The o1der, the more valuable. Ileplacen'rent programs
are offered and some deals are made. The Covernment
of BC has recognized the aulhority of the Citxsan
Chiefs, but the federal government still seems to
think totem poles are owned by the Minister of the
Department of lndiar"r and l{orthern A{fajrs. Totem
pole deals are made witl"r the $and Offices. But the
Gitxsan tradition and 1aw say that toiem poles are

owned incllvidually by various family Chiefs. So

this is another issue thai gets us Indians fighting
wiih each other over our cultural objects.

I\ow-a-tlays, all the new totem poles being raised up
in all the Citxsan villases have been anchored to the
e;rrth w.ith concrete and steei. Most of tht' old totem
potres that have fallen have been moved into sheds.

$orne are sold or traded. ln 1he receni pasi, replica
totems were carved by non-Citxsan cfirvrlrs in Victoria
anel then sent north" But with a bit of cducation, that
practice was corrected, and now all Citxsan totem pole
replicas are carved locally arrd then raised up in t1"le

ancient traditional manner, except for the concrelt:
and steel. That is our new Citxsan tradition now.

K'san Indian Village

in 1969, a ne\,1/ project rvas started up in the Citxsan
cciuntry. The governrxents were huppy and proud to
call it a tourist attraction. a replica of an old and dead
(??1) Citxsan village called K'san (Figure 2)" tsut this
ner.v K'san village would soon lead the way into

Figurc 2. Thr rrronstrrsrtrd ztillngr o.f K'snn near Hazelton, BC,
Nlnrtk 2t)t)7. ?hatogrnT* lty Andreru Todd"

a ntlw thinking by museums around the world.
Until K'san was built, museums had a job to show
the worid dead and dying cultures af what used
to be - cultures and civilizations that nn longer
existed. Bui the governments had n:a'-le a mistake:
they had financed a mustlull1 to hcuse a culture
that was still very rnuch alive " And that culture was
geiting stronger. Ancl that culture's hi:;tr:ry and art
had also been kept alive" And so K'san FJative Village
and Campgrounds, as governed by the traditional
Gitxsan Chiefs, beca:ne a showcare of what could
not be destroyed by l3riiish colnnialism, or Canadian
colonialism. K'san let the world know that the
Citxsan ]rJative traditions and culture and arts and
histories were still alive and getting stronger. Much
more tlran politicians of that day could ever imaginc.
Most of them dicln't even know that K'san really
started in 1958, not in l?69. The colonialists had
missed the entire first decade of the great Citxsan
cultural revitalization and expa:rsion. Anthropologist
Margaret Polly Sargent and the Gitxsan Chiefs had
been talki:rg sjnce the 1940s and ihey raised cnough
money to build a longhouse in 1958"That was callcd
K'san" They pui on display the few remaining local
Citxsan artifacts that the museums and collectors
and missionaries had not "found". Once built, the
new K'san quickly turned into a great and pi'rwerful
Gitxsan institution to reinvigorate Citxsan culture
and traditio:r and art. K'san Museun and Villase
also provided an addecl bonus, the renewal of
Gitxsan land claims, self-gtlvernance. K'san became
the gathering place {or all the Ilders and Chiefs of
the Citxsan l.,lation. They kirew what it takes to keep
a culture alive - history, language, art, and self-
governance. That struggle continues today.

Development 0f New Carvers

An art school was cpened at K'san and was filled
beyond capacity. Some of the first to sign up were
young Citxsan Chiefs like Walter Harris OC (Chief
Geel, headman of Kispiox village, Officer of the
Order of Canada) and his cousin Earl Muldon - or
Chief Delgamuukw, a{ Delgawuttkw zts" Tltc Qut:en,
a famous land claims lawsuit. This is the Ni:iive larrd
claim case that has become the biggest 1ega1 event
since Confederaiion" Today Walier and liar1 are both
famous artists creating art objects for lluropr:an and
Gitxsan royaliy, and for manv, many calhctors and
tourists and institutions. They are both famous
Citxsan Chiefs for the ir activities in lancl clainrs,
here in Canada and around ihe world. They are the
greatest living cxamples o{ successful preservation
and revitalization of Native culture in Canada today.
They are boih greai and famous leaders o{ their
people and they are both great and famous artists.
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And they are both survivr:rs of r"esiclential schools.
They have led, and continue to 1erad, the Citxsan
artists inio the new econorrly o{ art objects bt,ing
made for sale. Being both Chjefs and artists, they
have found a way to change ancient 1aw:i so that
other artists can produce art objects for sale to
anyone, anywhere in the rt'orld. Previously" the
Citxsan 1aw stated thai all art objects were owned by
various Gitxsan families, the crests depicted were all
personal possessions i:f the various Chiefs. They have
kept the Gitxsan culture alive b1, leading the Ciixsan
artists intcl ihe nelv modern commerce. They have
both been carving totem pales for so long that their
new age tctems are in need of some conservation
arrd preservationlll

Invslvement with Totem Pole Conservation

Andrew Todci and I have been doing preservation
r,r.'crk on three totems that Walter Harris, Earl Muldon,
and Victor Mowatt created way back in 1975 (see

"Totem Pole Conservation: Arr Ongoing Treatment
Program", pp. 121*125 in these Proreedlrr.gs)" These
totems are standing just outside of the main entrance
of Vancouver International Airport in a little park
setting. I have enjoyed working and learning from
Andrew. He is quite competent and knowledgeable.

tinal Thoughts

With my words here today, i am trying ta let you
all know that many different ideas have lreen tried
in Indian country here in Canada. Some were very,
very bad and some ale greatly appreciated i:y all.
Sometimes it feels like we hlaiives are being shot for
our cultures and beliefs. That is why we were sent
to residential schools, $o our cultures and traditions
and families and beliefs cauld ali be ridiculed to
death; we were shot ther:e when we were just kids.
And sometime$ we are being rewarded for keeping
our traditions and cultures anrl arts aiive. That is
part of the reason we have been invited to this
symposium. Sometimes us lndjans are even cursing
each other over our arts and traditions aird cultures.
Damned if we do, and damned if we don'i. Heriiage
Canada, ihe Canadian Conservation Institute, Parks
Canada, the Department of Indian and l\or:thern
Af{airs, many other organizations, and the lndiatrs
have been finding ways to help knit back togethcr
rnany ldative cultures across this land for n'rany
years now. I know that Sir Wi11v Van Horn
(presider-rt of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
1888*1899) aird his railroad buddies were
repainting Kitwanga totenr poles 90 years
ago so that tourists would take more pictures,

and ride more trains. The Canaclian Museurn
of Civilization, a Crown cixporation of the
federal government, started up a repatriaiion
program several yearli ago ioo. \fury few ldative
tribes have been able to success{ully navigate thri:ugh
all the hoops to get back r,vhat rvas wr:un5;ful1y taken
from them. Perhaps our greatest success from tlris
meeting would be to have that process speecied
up and properly funded so that it could becom*
a big success.

Conclusion

A person might wnnder what all these politics
have to do r,r'ith conserving hJative cuitures" Simpiy
stated, the answel is "the lndinn Acf". That is the
tsrm used to refer to the rnany legai instrurnents that
have shaped every Aboriginal Canadian's life since
the 1800s; it is the legal instrument used to.rttempt
cultural genocide anci assimilation in the residential
schools" If the norr-Native reader could take ihese
events and attitudes arrd laws ancl policies from
the Canadian govemments and apply them to their
own children and to their own eihnic community,
then they wouid truly start to comprehend what
is happening to ihe lrlative lndians tr-; this very day.
The Indian Acl is the single worst event in F,lative
Canadian history. lt lives on today.

And yet, in spite of the Indiau ,4cf, Native traclitions,
cultures, arts, and histories are still a1ive, and they
"trl rrr'ffin g qlrnnsnr-". tr*" ,'tr-"*"b-"
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"Our Legary": University of Saskatchewan
Aboriginal Archival $igitization Project
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Abstrsct

Twelve independent institutians in Ssskstchewan are
collabarating ta create cn online resource for digitized archival,
library, and museum materials relating to lndigenous peoples
and their experiences. Administrstion of the praject is centred
at the University af Saskatchewqn in Saskataan, and the
Pshkisimon Nuyerdh Library System in La Ronge (u narthern
Ssskatchewan comrnunity). Althaugh intended ta create o
pilot project for digitization, metadata creation, und retrieval
issues and standards for a variety af heritage materials, this

Ssroject hss come about not only thraugh ttte convergence
of resaurces but also thraugh the canvergence af interest,
relationships, and chance. This paper acknawledges the
importance of prior relationships in establishing viable
working partnerships; the value in the cultural field of
cansidering variaus funding opportunities; and the benefits
af partnering with institutians having vsriable experience
in digitizatian. However, the discussion in this paper will
focus on the issues surraunding digital access to a wide
variety of materials relating ta Indigenous peoples and
cultures, induding primary concerns of cultural sensitivity,
intellectusl capyright, and the need for respectful
col I sba rqtian with camm un iti es 

"

Titre et ftisum|

.< Nofre h*ritage " : le projet de num€risation
archivistique de donn6es sutochtones de
l'UniversitQ de lu Snskotchewan
LJne douzaine d'dtablissements inddpendants en Saskatchewqn
trqvqillent ensemble en vue de crier une ressaurce en ligne
pour des documents numdri*ls d'srchives, de bibliathdques
et de musies, concernant les peuples sutochtones et leur vdcu.

L'tlniversitd de la Saskatchewan (Saskataan) se charge de la
gestion du proiet, en collabarstion svec le Pahkisimon Nuye:iih
Library System a La Ronge, une callectivitd situde au nard de la
Ssskqtchewqn. MAme si l'obiectif est de lancer un proiet pilote
pour examiner les questians et ls narmalisatian ayant trait a
la numdrisstion, d la crdatian de rndtadanndes et au reperage

tauchsnt un ensemble vari6 de collections patrimaniales, c'est
non seulement en raison d'une canvergence de ressources, mais

dgalement a csuse d'une canvergence d'intdrQt, de relations et
de chqnce que le prajet a vu le jour. L'article reconnsit
l'importance des relqtians sntdrieures en vue d"Stablir des
psrtenariats viubles, lq valeur d'exuminer diverses occasions

de financement dans le domaine culturel et les avantages de

collaborer avec des institutions qui ont une expdrience variie en

matiire de numdrisatian" Dans I'arttcle, nous rnettrons tautefais
I'accent sur les questians tauchant I'acces numdrique d une

impartante Eamme de documents partant sur les peuples

autachtanes et leur culture, notamment les principoles
ordaccunatians en matidre de sensibilisqtion aux r'1alitds

ulturelles, de prapri|td intellectuelle et du besoin d'une
collabaratian resp€ctaeuse avec les callectivit€s.

lntroduction

It is indeed an honour to take part in this symposium,
on Algonquin traditional territory, where Elders and
other experts from far and wide have comc together
to share their words of wisdom. My name is Deborah
Lee. I am a Plains Cree woman who ivorks as a

librarian at ihe University o{ Saskatcher.q,an (ll of S)

Library. The co-author of this talk is Cheryl Averv, my
colleague from the IJ o{ S Archives. The idea for this
presentation came from some contact I had with an
oral history expert at the Sth lnternational Indigenous
tibrarians Forur:n in Brisbane, Australia, June 3*7,
2A07. As a result, Cheryl and I are here today not
because we are experts in copyright issues related
to intellectual and cultural property, but because we
want to collaborate with Aboriginal communities in
both protecting and providing access to their cultural
heritage. ln facl, one reason for our being here is to
ask symposium participants if they have any advice
or feedback {or us in this regard.

We would like tc start by providing some backgrouncl
information on our collaborative "Aboriginal archives
digitizatio:r prcject'" - which has yet to be erfficially
named. We have a feeling that a suital:ie name will
come to us when we are ready and when we havc
worked through some of the issues.

History and Description of the Project

Twelve independent institutionsl in Saskalchewan are

collaborating to create an online resource for digitized
archival, library, and museum materials relating
lo lndigenous peoples and their experiences. The
majority of ahese institutions are located in the city
of Saskatoon; one, Pahkisimon Nuyeriih Library
Systen (PNLS), is located several hours to the
north, in La Ronge.
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In part, ihis parbrership is designed to serve as
a pilot proiect within ihe province for digitization,
metadata crealion, and retrieval issr-les and
standards to enable a single access purtal for three
related, but very distinct, types of heritage resources:
arii{acls, published materials, and primary $ource
materials. Howevel, the project is not so much
aboui convergence of resources as it is a ca$e
study in the convergence of interest, relationships,
arrd chance.

The projcct was made possible due to our somewhat
surprisirrg succ€ss at obtaining three separate grants
(one provincial and two federal), the terms and
condifions o{ which l'rave also necessarily impacted
our approach to tlre project, and to some extent
defined its parameters. lrJot the least of these impacts
is ihe sei time frame {effectively 10 months), with a
publicly accessible product expected to be available
by the end of March 2008.

The prin-lary benefit of the project {rom our
perspective, is "discovery". Archival resources are
among the most hidden of our cultrral resourcrs.
Archival coilection "catalogues" are not yet as easily
or fully available as library catalogues, $o cven
knowing where to begin looking is often a daunting
task. Most people are accustomed to research in a
library, but archival collections are organized
differ:ently and, of course, n'rust be used on-site.
Finally, unlike either museum exhibits or books,
archival material has not been interpreted - any
analysis must be donc by the researcher aione"

It is verv likclv that material relating io lndigenous
peoples will be found in archival collections not
readily thought nf as having Indigenous content"
Finding the relevani files, for mo$t researchers, is
at best an extremely time-ct'rnsuming task. While
these records havr been preserved, they are not easily
locatable" Therefore, the first questions we have are:
. What material is avaiiable?
. Where is it available?
r What are the limits to access and use

(in terms of restrictions, language, etc.)?

To answer these questions, we are creating a
database of all records relating to First l{ations,
Inuit, and M6tis people found within or-rr partner
institutiorrs, at the most appropriate descriptive
level - preclominantly by item or file. Functionality
will include faceted searching, i.e. the ability to limit
a search within single or combined elements of type
(archival, library, or museum), format (photographic,
textual, audio, moving image, etc"), cultural group,
geographic location, treaty (where applicable),

and date, as well as standard sealch techniques
of keyword, title" author; etc.

Thus, in the broadest sense, this project is about
locating material preserved in public institutions. The
only aspect of ihe project to involve "preservati*n"
(in the sense of extending the usable life of maierial)
is the area of digitization. Archivists hesitate to use
the term "preservation" in relation to the digifal
realm. We do not normally consider digitatr wcxks to
have longevity, or io be a pariicularly stable folmat.
Irr terms of photographs or documents, a ciigital copy
nright be considered a "preservation" copy only in
the sense that ii enables researchers tc view the item
'ivithout damaging the original. In ihe case of sorne
auclio and moving image formats, digitized copies
are considered preservatiern forrnats only insofar
as the original may be equally or even more fragile
or unstable.

There is, nevertheless, a digitization component
to this project" In addition to the descriptive
records, where the necessary family or cornmunity
permissions have been given and there are no issues
of Canadian copyright law, privacy, nr cultural
sensitivity, we will be digitizing the material and
making it available online. Our interest in digitization
is simply to make these resources mor€ accessible to
interested researchers.

lrJone of the partner institutions could have
undertaken a prcject of this scope, or even a similar
project limited to their own holdings, without the
external funding provided via grants. Currently,
for archival grant l?rograms, the government is
clearly ir"rtercsted in digitization - as indeed it is
interestcd in prnjects relating io Aboriginal resources.
Arguably, however, the Covernment of Canada has
not adequately considered its often conflicting
policies rcgarding digitization, accessibiliiy of
Canadian heritage online, and copyright lar.v. lrlor
has it adequately or appropriately addressed the
relevant issues of Indigenous culture ancl values,
which have a direct bearing on the naturrJ, structure,
and approach of pro.iects such as ours, funded
through its programs"

There are a few relevant points to note abuut the
project and the partnership. Our nrulti-institutir:natr
partnership was created from institutions a1r*ady
well-klown to each other, with exisiing crillegial
relationships. Several had rvorked together:
previously on various projects, and all could see
the value i:r a project of this type. A11 partners hope
to enhance the use of archival records for research;
and all view greater arcessibility, particularly {or
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distance research, as valuable. Certainly by the
gavernrnent and, increasingly (with some reservation)
arlrong archivists, digitization is viewed as one mean$
by which to enal'rle acce$s.

Indigenous Values

In this papel we are proposing that certain
Indigenous values be taken into c*nsideration
when preserving Aboriginal archival docunents,
pariicrrlarly when it comes tc making thern
accessible online.

For nne thing, tlre Abcriginal concept of ownership
of stor:ies, songs, anrl other kincls of knowledge
inqjicates that they belong to a gxoup, such as the
community, the farnily, the cla;r, or a certain society.
The Western ccncept o{ inclividr,ral ownership of
intelleciual property ',vas foreign to Aboriginal
pcoplr',rnd,'ft,'n :till i>.

As well, the oral tradition or method of transmitting
this knor,r'ledge was highiy revererd n'ithin families,
clans, and comnruniiies, and only certain people were
knowledgeable errough to pass on ihe stories, $ongs,
etc. lt was not uncommon for the knowledge keepers
or storytellers to spend their lifetime preparing for
ihe role; they were ofien chosen when very youxrg"
] have many times heard renderings h,v ALroriginal
colleragues, storyteliers" authors, etc" of how a young
person would spend hours listening to the stories of
the 1;randfathers and grandmothers - sometin"les
a story in their FJative language would take I hours
ol more to trl1. The stories would L-re repeated
often, so that thE young pers$n learning the story
knew the words from nremory. In one account, the
llstener rememlrered having "drank in" the words,
abscrbing them as if a part of oneself. Another aspect
o{ Xearning the storien was keen aitention to the
context in u,lriclr tlre stories were told. For instance,
some stories were *nly appropriate at certain times
oi the year, u.hile other stories were only appropriate
within a certain region.

In addition, a comnlon elenrent in choosing the
knowledge keeper of the community was tn observe
what individuals did r,r"ith ihe knowledge thcy
rcccived. Did they care for it, or did thre,v waste it?
Did thel' abide by the tribal and customary laws in
preserving and transnitting the knowlcdge, so thai
ihe good of the whole communily was kept intact?
So;netimes, only a very smal1 porticn of knetwledge
would be imparted 1o an apprentice at first; the
more significarrt part would not be shared until 20
or 30 years latrr. ln this way, the person imparting
the knowledge would be able to observe whether

or not the apprentice respected the customary laws
assaciaied with the knowlcelge br:{nre divulging
rnore information.

Another important aspect o{ preserving indigenous
knowledge is ihat many Indigenous people are nct
eager to have their knowledge translated from their
Ianguages to European languages because there is
much about the context of the knowledge that is lost
in the translation. ln ihe same vein, there ar€r many,
many worcls that cannot be adequately expressed
in other lang;uages, such as English.

Project lssues

Civen this brief introduction to the projeci and
tr: lrrdigenous values related to intellectual and
cultural proper t1", lve would like to discuss some
of the issues we are iaced with in managing this
project. if'hese range frnm the identification of
archival materials to be digitized and the irnpact
of accessing thcse m;rterials online, to giving back
to the cornmunities by provicling opportunities for
Indigen*us community members to conlribute to
the project and providing copies o{ materials to
the communities.

Technology has unquestionably alterecl cur r-icws
of access, pariicularly the speed and extent of
dissemination. ln a profession that exists to acqrrirc,
preserve, ancl make accessible ihe authentic evidence
of our societv. archivists have atrways had to balance
ther value of their collections for research against
various con$trnints on use - restriclions impr:rsed
by donors, Lry privacy laws, arrd by copyright.
Technology adds a new constraint: is access within
the crinfinr:s sf an archival reading room quite the
sarne a$ acce$$ unline? ln addition to these limits,
whicir arc alrrady within the claily framework of our
approach to access, for this prr:ject we must develop
an undersianding of protocols arrd expectations for
appropriate sharing of stories within the Aboriginal
community. lt is important to noie that none of the
institutions involved is specifically an lndigenous
archive" We are learning a$ wo prosr or perhaps
better to say we are trying to learn. For a project
intended primarily a$ an educational resourcc, it may
be fitting to discover at thtl end that wc are the nnes
whc have learned the most.

One jssue that has already sparked discussirlr
rvithin our project team is the fact ihat early records,
including documents and photographs, ar:e likeiy
to contain lerrns now considered offensive. To the
archivist iancl many others), this is simply eviclence
indiciing the Eur"opean nl:wcomer culture. But that
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does not diminish the fact thai the language is
potentially hurtful.

A second issue is the discovery of a number
af oral hisiory interviervs within our collectior"ls.
Many o{ these have no corresponding documentatiern
concerning usen consent, {.}r release - rnuch less
release forms indicating that it was understood by
all parties that the tape would bc deposited in an
archive. Many were created wcll before the concept
of dissemination via the Inte rnet was a possibility.
ln some instances, the intcrvicw is in an Indigenous
language unknown to tl're archivist - and brief
sumrnaries of the tape are unlikely to capture all
of the content r:r nuances of the interview" Alihough
deteriorating cassette ur reel-to-reel tapes are in
need of preservation, the;, will not be put online
wiihout the appropriate permission. We have,
howevet tregun digitizing the tapes. We are
seeking the assistance of the community tci heip
us provide the relevant families with copies, or,
in some instances, provide Bands with copics
for educational purposes.

We would like to conduct consullations with
communities to ascertain their thoughts and feelings
about digitizing their archival records and providing
online access to them. These consultations could also
provide important information about the custornary
laws of the communities that restrict usaue {rf ceriain
items in the collection, even within the aichivc. For
instance, it is possible that some of the in{ormatiolr
should be accessible only to Elders or certain
individuals, based on iheir role in the community.
This iype of collaborative, consultative process rs

undoubtedly overdue and, we hope, will continue
past this particular project. lt will help both the
communities ald the archives io reclaim the past:
for example, local people using the collections
have already becn immensely helpful in
identifying people in the archival photos.

The danger in taking this dilemma {i"e. providing
online access vs" protecting ihe information irr the
orai histories) to the community is that they might
nof grant permission to share the information.
Access lo items in the colleclion, even those that
seem benign to almost all commurity members,
might be denied if community consen$us cannot
be reached.

There is no easy solution, especially within the
culrent legislaiive environment. "Fair use" legislation
a11ows a single copy to be made for research purposes
only. Howevel this cilnnot easily be managed online.
Althougl"r the material could be digiiized and entered

intu a database with limiied or protected availabiiity,
rather than on a fu11y public site available on the
Internet, ihe structure of the granting program$
cleariy equates public funding rvith full public
accessilri1ity. Our aim is certairrly to promote reseaLch,
but managing limited acc€s$ within the profcssional
ethic to make material available {or anyone who
genuinely wants to learn could prove dif{icult.
Access issues are based on content; we want to
respecl information of a sacred or private nature.

The processes to consider all the options available
to us include:
. ful1y understanciing the content of our collections,

and hiring community members to help identify
sensitive mate rials, and to translate content

r $etiing aside any offensive items in the collectioas
a:rd not digiiizing them (we may find that this
subset wor.rld be a very small percentage of
the collections as a whole)

. organizing consultations r,rrith the comn'runities
to ascertain their thoughts and feelings about the
materials being available trl ihe general pr-rblic

. hiring community members to cre-ate descriptiors
and provide annotations for the materials to be
digitized

r deterrnining the feasibility o{ dcveloping software
and database interfaces to resirict access to certain
items (i.e" only lo members of certain rommunities
or ai certain times of the year)

Finally, altl-rorigh our aim is primarily to provide
an online r{:$ource equivalent to records in archives
(i"e" the infornration is r"nade available io the
researchet who analyses it independently), the grant
programsi want us also to provide interpretation of
the material eqr"rivalent to a museum exhil-rit. Given
the nature of the institutions involved, it is inevitable
that the majority of the maierial on the site will be
exter:ral views of Indigenous culture. lt is therefore
import;rnt to us that any interpretstion af these records
be from an Aboriginal perspective. We are committed
to hiring Aboriginal students and scholars to provide
this dimension to the site"

To further highlight ow of tlrc desired objacfiaes
of the Ttroject, i"e. to prouide Internet nctrss to nuclt
of the Aboriginsl trrckiasl nzcterial fronr Scskotoan snd
the PIILS archiusl collections, ute clennnstrsted the sesrdt

fr.u'tctionality af the Indigenaus Studits F*rtsl (ar iPartsl)
st tlrc end of aurpresentation. Although the site utt
are cret*ing zuill stsnd alone, the content ztill *lso
b e nc ces s ihl e ai s th e i P or t nl ( h t tp : I I ip or t sl.us ask. cl ),
a full-text onlint resesrch taol currently cottsisting
of nore thsu TABA ar$clas, theses, book reuier.tts, e-books,

etc. All iPortsl content (including subscription-based
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articlrs and theses) is rntgiktble ta us€rs sssocisted u:ith
the Unirrersity a{ Susk*tckeat{tn; houtevcr, n sizsble

peruuttzge of the content (sut* &s open sccess mnterisls)
is slsa nztsilshle ta tkt: gerttr*l Ttublic"

Conclusion

The presentatinn of this paper at $ymposium 2007

provided us with some welcome hput, guidance,
and direction frorr mernbers of the audience. This
was very valual:lle to us" as we da not consider
ourselves to be experts in indigenous intellectual
and cultural property rights and their impact
on digitization projects involving Indigenous
cultural heritage.

One individual cautioned us not to focus on the
Western vier.r. of copyright. This rnade good sense

given the prcbability of the ageless nature of much
of the lndigenous knowledge gathered in ihe
collection, knowledge ihat has been passed down
from generation to gentration according to timeless
customary laws. OthErs sp*ke of similar projects,
inclldlng one participanl who wished to pass on
a lesson learned, i.e. ihat the ccmmunities pre{erred
to use geographic location names from their own
language rather than English name$. Still others
wished us well in our endeavours and looked
forward to seeing our presentation in a more
formalized cont€xi. Thesc comments were
all he1pfu1.

NeverthelEss, we are still left with some unanswered
questions:
r How do n'e best develop protocols to assist

non-Indigenous archives io appropriaiely
manage Indigenous materials within their
collections, particularly when dealing with
multiple communities?

r Can we encourage the redrafting of Canada's
copyright laws to reconcile with the concepts
o{ Indigenous awnership?

. Are we in a positiorr to partner with Indigenous
lalvyers and scholars to make progre:is in this
rr:gard?

r Hol,r'might wc best advise the Covernment
of Ca:rada in terms of its public policy, including
its grants, to create prosram$ that help bridge
sr:me cf these issues?

. Finally, is Canada lagging behind other countries in
addressing these fundamental issues of appropriate
protocols f*r access to Indigenous heritage?

We believe these questions warrant further
discussion.
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The Material Life of lntnngible Things:
Thr*e Experiences frorn Sraxil

Mareela S. Coelho de Souxa
Department cf ,Anthropology
Universidade de Braslia

Abstrsct

This paper dlscusses the materia! dimensions af intangible
heritage in terms af how this cancept, and policies based
an it, are being applied to lndigenaus communities in Brszil.
It highlighfs three current exyseriences af the preservatian
af Native cultural heritage: lhe kusiwa grapl'tic trsditian
und relate{l knawledge of the Wa$ipi {Amapa); the rapids of
the jaguar's Waterfa$ in the Upper Rio Negro and the mythical
hisfcry they embody; ard c nEfwor& of namerl places that
consflfufe the trsditianal territary af the Kis€dj€ lndisns af
Meilo Crosso.

Titre et ftr{sumt{

ls vie mat*rielle dbbjets irnmefr*rrels :

frois exprirfences du Srtisfl
Ocns cef srticle, il esf quesfrcn des dimensions mst4rielles
du patrimaine immat&riel, plus pcrticulidrement la faqan dont
on met en applicati*n le cancept - ainsi que les politiques
qui en ddcaulent * au sein de cammunautds autachtanes
su Brdsil. An y derrit trois expdriences d'actualitd tauchant ls
prdservation du patrimaine culturel autachtane : la trsdition
graphique kusiwa et le ssvair canrlexe du peuple Waj1pi
(Amapa), les rapides de la csscsde du iaguar d*ns la rdgian
de Ric Negro et l'histaire mythique qu'elle symbalise, oinsi
qu'un reseau de tapanymes d6signant le territaire traditiannel
des Ailfocllones Kisddid de Mata e ros:c.

lntroductian

A young leader of th* people 1 work with
{the Kis6dj€ lndians of Mato (lrosso, Ccntral Brazil),1
after listening earefrrrlly to my explanations regarcling
governnrelrt pi:licies fnr the protection o{ intangible
heritage, reacted soberly (he spoke in Portuguese):
"1 nrriy want them to stop devastating ther land and
polluiing nnr rivers. C)ur culture, we can take care:

of it ourselves."

This is rrof a usual reacticrr. Most Brazilian
Indigenous communitie! are now involved, in one
way or anoiher (some enthusiastically), with projects
related to cultural heritage conservation, protectiory

revitalization, €tc. Eut it is a revealing one . And
what it reveals is nct some nack of a&/arelne$s of this
particular leader regarding the question of culture,
but a more fundamental atiitude towards what some
of us - anthropologists to start with - call by that
name. This attitude refers to a refrisal to separate
culture frorn life o$ more specifically, "cutrtural
expressions", the objective and objectified aspect
of culture (rnaterial iir not) from the particular
social relationships that the circulation (sharing,
transmission, exhibitian, etc") of ihese "objects"
c::eate, sustain, and r:xpress. We can take it as

arr lndigenous commentary on an issue that iras
preoccupied anthropolog;ist:l and museums alike
since iheir irrception - the jssue of contextualization.

What follolvs is also a commenl, rnade with my
friend's crlmmentary ir-l rnind, on iwo processe$
of "registration", that is, official acknowledgement,
according to Erazjlian legislation, of eiifferent aspects
of lndigennus culture as "intang.ible national heritage"
in i.rne case, a place and the history connected to it;
in the othel a grapl-ric tradition and related oral
knoi,vledge anel techniques" Eased on my own
first-hand experience in a third case, involving
an ongoing effort to conbjne environmental and
cultural*historical consideraticns in delineating
a strategy for the recognition and protection of
Indigencus land now occupied by catile ranchers
and farmers, I wiil try to offer son:le considerations
on the advances and limitations o{ current
governmental pclici*s {or the conservation
of lndigenous heritage in Brazil.

Baekground on Srazil's Indigenous
Population and Rights

l)'Jumbering the Inrligenous population in Erazil is
a risk3, business. What is certain is its fast increase.
The criterion of auto-identification" uscd in the
2005 census, yielcls a figure around 7U0 000 penple
(against less than 300 0U0 a decade befrxe), or about
0"4 percent of Brazil's population (184 million)"
By rnost estimates, half *f them are living on land
officially recognized as Indigenous. Among these,
despite increasing access to non-Xndigenous goods"
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many depend largely on traditional ways of
farming, fishing, hunting, and coltrecting.

With the new Constifution approved in 1988,2

sociocuitural divrrsity became a value enshrined
in Braziliarr cnnstitulional law. 'fhis represented an
important break with the previous mindset focussed
on assimilatir:n that had oriented governrnent policies
regarding Indigenous peoples, presumirrg their
destiny was to be absorbed and "integrated", as an
undifferentiated mass of rural workers, to nationa.l
socieiy. The nern", Constitutiorr acknowledged their
right to live according to their own ways and to
mainlain their (quote) "social organizatior; costumes,
languages, beliefs and traditions." Their entitiement
to differentiated educational and health policies was
also recognized. There are currently a bit less than
200 different Aboriginal languages in Brazil, and
bilingual and culturally differentiated education,
in particulal is becoming an important aspect of
Indigenous life in the cor-rntry. Tlris appreciation
of cultural diver:sity also motivatecl poiicies for
the protection of cullural rights, scme of which
I am going t0 discilss here.

A11 these rights were understood as intrinsically
connected to the extension and protection of
Indigcnous land rights. Their freedom to inanage
their ierritories with some autunomy and irr
consonance lvith their specific ways of relating to the
beings that populate what we call "the environmenl'",
is rightly seen as a basic condition {or their physical
and cultural survival. Llnfortunatetry in Brazil"
thc gap befween Jegislati*n and social practice is
perhaps wider than elsewhere, and most lndigenous
commr-rnities are now facing huge tirreais brought by
government development plans. First among these is
the projecied buildir"rg of hydroelectric dams, big and
small, in almost every suitable river in the country,
to fuel ihe Development Acceleration Plan (Plano
de Aceleragio do Desenvolvimento - PAC) recently
approved bv Congress. This is the context of my
friend's comment.

The lnfcngibte Heritoge Nofional
Program and the Expansion of
the Notion of Cultural Property

The three experiences I want to discuss here
relate 1o a particular program rnaintained by
the Ministry of Culture, through lts subordinate
Institute of Natinnal llistorical and Artistic
F{eritage (institr-rto do Patrirn0nio Hist6rico
e Artisticcr l"lacional - IPI{AN): tke lntnngible
Herit age N otions! Pra gr*w.

In August 2000, a presiciential Act insiitutecJ the
"l{.egistro de Bens Culturais de Natrrreza Imatcrial"
("llegistration of Cultr.rral Proper:ty of Non-Material
l{atnre") and created the Frogrrm s l''[aciansl rtra

Pstrim1rtia ]mptt:ris| { Int*rtgib|e F{critagc Ntttiotrcl
llrogratn). Rrgistration is r:ne step in n se riel
r:f initiatives and ingtrurnents provided by the
Progrnm fcr the identificatiorr, rrcoS;nition, and
safeguarcling of cultural heritage not covereci brr
previous legislatir:n, focussed as ihis was on vely
iangibtre cu ltural heritage (like inonuments, l"ristorical
buildings, churches, works of art) alrd "high culture"
af Srazilian Europeanized elites. Other steps are the
Inventory of Cultural l{.eferences (an instrurnent
for the ifuntificatiott of intangible heritage) and
the Safeguarding Plans (an instrument for its
canseruation)" Intangible heritage is classified,
according to these instrurrents, in one of four
categories and Reglsfrafion Boaks:
a Krzouiedges {or; better; Know-hows or saoolrs)
. Cdehrntians
t Farws af Erpressi*n (literaryq musical, plastic,

performances, etc.)
r Places

The Acl anc{ the {rogram represerted arr important
widening - and democratization - of the concept o{
cultural heriiage in llrazil, aiming at thc inclusjon of
popular and non-Whitc - Indigenous, Afro-lJrazilian

- culture in official policies. Note the non-evident
coupling of non-elite culture and ir:rtangible hcritagc -rron*evidenl, bccause of course every cultural world
has both material and non-material dimensions. But
the paint is that this ernphasis upon the non-material
aspecl of cultural life allows Ior a broader definition
of the field of heritage (or patrim1nio), beyond
dichotomies like productionf preservation, pastl
present, process/product, popular/erudite. This
movement opens new possibilities for extending,
to groups of non-Iuropean origin, more democratic
policies of cultural heritage protection that take into
accouni the countrv's ethnic and social diversity.
It provides a "more integrated and less reified"
understanding of heritage, one tha! through thr:
concept of "cultural reference", takes it as a focal poini
for thc articulation of social identities, as the "practices
and objects through which groups represen! feed and
alter their identities ar"rd territorialiiies" (Arantes 2001,
pp. 130*131). It cmphasizes the process, dynamic,
creativc, ar:rd mobile aspects of cultrral objects -including lts intrinsic connection to the life ot
the people that produce them. The instruments
imagined for the protection of hetitage thus defined
are accordingly conceived precisely with the intention
to collapse the distinction between material and
non-material culture.
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'lhis expansion cf the noiion of cultural property,
based on an {anthropological) premise of the
interdeper"ldence of ali social and cultural phenomena,
is of coune not *xclusive ta the Br:azilian case. The
perception that ar "anthropological conception
of culture embodieci in thr 1aw could be used in
de{ense of f i{e rn"'ays as well as lnaterial property"
{as anthrnpolngist }dichard Harrdier 11985, p. 2021

says of similar expansion in tl"ie case of Quebec),
particularll' those traditional life ways pe rceived
as being under the threat of globalization processes"

animates much af the current international interest
ar"Lti debate on the therne of cultural heritage. Less
noticed {but see Haneller 1985) are the potential
dangers implied in such an operation - for
lndigenous peoples in particular. The concept of
(in Portuguc.e) "patrinronio" Ipatrimoine) - pcrhapr
more than heriiage - in its etvmology as well as its
institutional history, belongs tc a warld irnagined
through notions oi personhood, ownership, memory,
time, and so forth, far removed flon: those of lrJative
peoples. If it serves lo fccus on the dynarnic aspects
cf cuXture and nn its agerrts, ii n"ray $erve illso, at the
same tirne, to uproot thos* aspccts and agerrts frorn
the particr-rtrar $ociai relationsfrips (among themseives
and with other beings) on which their nreanings
depend. Ar an exampiu of the "reinterpretation
n{ cuhuratr ihings in tcrms *f the ideas of those
n'h* plundcred them" {Handler 1985, p. 194), it
calls for caution.

l,et"s illusfrate this through the examination of twcr
lndigeirous projects with t}-re Brazilian Progrntn of
lntn n gihlr l7r.r itngt.

A Flrst Hxperienee: Waifrpi Designs

My first experience is the glaphic system called
kusizua, of the Wajipi lndians o{ the state of Amapa
(who number about 700 people)" It comprises a

repertoire of designs that are applied to bodies and
objects, mainly tlrrcugh p.rinting with vcgctablc elyes,
like tlre red uruturn Qtnxatto} and black irnipnpo (but
also user-1 in weaving, carving, and basketry work).

It is a f*rnr of rxpresrion that, in its cveryday use,
reveais tl':e intr:rweaving c{ ;resthetics and other
donrains of thought. it establisheg communication
r'r.'iih a different order of reality, accessible only
thrrlugh myth or the eodified rcpertoire o{ patterns.
Oral narratives and graphic compositions provide
access 1o beings that cannol he seen [:y humans
todal'. The origin of colours and designs is rooted
in primeval times, r,vhen the ancestors of tnday's
mankind appeared" Se{ore that, no distinction of form
Of COIOU1 eXisted atltgnG rho ]roinoc ;n +ho ra7g1|6i. lhgy

were all alike, no different in their bodies, languages,
or wav of life. The story of their differentiatron -resulting in the appearance r:f humans, all sorts o{
animals, trees, and plants, celestial bodies" what we
call '"natr-lral phenornena" or inanimate eicments of
tl"le "environment" - is alsn the origin story of the
patterns that came to represcnt these differences. The
tme and origirral condition of all those beings - they
ale all persolls - is today only visible to shamans;
trtirer pt'trpk'h.rv.- .rccess to thjs truth through tlris
graphic tradilion and the related oral knowledge
and techniqucs. As the maintairring of proper
relationships with these beir"rgs in everyday
life is crucial fsr the wetrl-being of persons and
communities, the knor.vledge materiatrized in this
tradition goes far beycnd the "representation"
of them. It i: a mode of relaling to thcrn.

This traditiory the "kaslrcs art of body painting
and graphic art", was registered in December 2002
al a national intangible heritage in the l{eglstrnfrorr
Boak of Forrus */ Erpresslorr" trt was also recognizcd t y
UI{ESCO in 2003 a$ one of the outstanding examples
of the world's intangible cultural heritage .3 The
WajApi cornnl€nlorate.l - by thunselves; no
White prrson was adnritt*ri tr.r the {estivities.
This restriction revealed ihe political nature of iheir
cultural valorization proiect for it represented a very
complicated negutiation betweerr the way thev saw
themselves arrd the assurnptionu underlying tlre very
idea of "cultural diversity" in terms of which they
wexe supposed to present themselves to othcrs in
the national and inlernational arer"ra"

We may start with the apparently simple notion that
the Waj6pi are one "people'", whsse differentiation
regarding others - be ihey non-lndians or other
lndians - is based in an interrral undiffereniiatiory
manifest in their being all hslders of one same cutrture.
l{e - non-Irrdians of Eurapean extraction - have
been doing this for centuries, creating for ourselves
collective iileniities by glossing over some differences
and selectilrg othcr:s as significant enough to mark oar
frontiers. This is what r:ur nations are about. Bui the
constructiorr of such an identity required consjderable
effor:t on the part cf tl"re Wajfpi. Whai was the focus
of their social life - ttrirr production and rraintenanct
of the differer"rces that permit pr$per relations among
beings (hunrans, animals, trees, ltones) equally
conceptualized as persons, rxactly because their
points of view are unique to them - had to be rnade
compatible with a very' dif{erent endeavour. Rcgarding
the project in questiory they had to forge a uniiy in
respect to the very techniques - the kwsirua art - that
they use tc apprehend and suslain their differences"
in various leveis (trretween humans and other beings,
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among groups of humans, amons Wajapi subgroups,
among persons, etc.).

They had start*d in such a path a long tinre before
the project, in the cr:ntext nf the fight for their larrd"
by creating a Council r:f Vitrlages that couid maintain
a reasonable nlt:asure of p*litical ur:ity. flut the
kusizuo project presented new challenges. The
selection, for the project, among hundreds of
drawings and graplric conrpositions wari one of these .

The need to include contributions from all vi11ages,
against the tenclency to privilege rnaterials made by
relatives, was painful for the participants. How to
refuse a piece produced by a father, grandfatheg,
or father-in-1aw, on technical or aesthetic grclunds,
u'hen the value and meaning of designs and nl,jects
is always related to the relationships through which
they ale transmitted? How to produce texts about
WajApi culture in general when the dif{erences
betrveen local variants are all that matter in their
everyday life - especially if the ethics of a people
for whom no persol"r has ihe rigl"ri to talk in the
narne o{ another is tr: be respecteci? How to present
forn'rs of expression that are not destinecl to ethnic
representation or patrimonializatior:l in a format
understandable to outside agcnis engaged in
initiatives tn help "'pleserve", "protect", and
"recclgnize" such expressions?

The Wajapi did what they had to - they
compromised. Eut that meairt that the instruments
of such policies had alsci to be adapted to their own
needs. The most important part of the process, from
the point of view o{ the Waj8pi, is not the inventory
nr registration, but the safeguarding plan based on
them. One of ihe most crucial components o{ this
plan is the relationship it supposes and stimr.rlates
between o1d and young generations" The young
WajSpi teachers and researchers have walked a
long path since their first experiences in cultural
translation, and notv have a deeper view of the
old generation's previous resistance to this whole
brisiness of registration, documentation, writir-rg,
and filrring. They know the knowledgc the old
generation are sharing will stay dcad and buried
i:r papers and machines if it is not enacted in their
everyday relations, as an aspect of an ethic and
aesthetic whose clrntinuity depcnds or"l their
interaction. They now say they want to learn
"ho'it'to speak the feelings of the old people""'

Some requisites for a sa{eguarding p}an that will
help this to happen were stated by Dominique Gallois
(2006), an anthropologisi who has been working with
thern for the last 25 years. She warns against the
p{essure sometimes put on Indigenous researchers

to present finished "products" of their researchn
something that risks suppressing the careful
registraticn ol thc contexts of enuRciation proper
to each sort of discourse and knowledge. The fixing
of texts implied in the transpositinn of oral traditinns
tu writing rnust be carefully managed, or the i.vhcle
exchange of kr-rowledge involved in the rlivergent
versions and their co:nparison will bc lost. Talking
about the respurrsibilities of those academics and
rnrseum professionals engaged in projects like tl:ris,
she enrphasizes the need to develop means of storing
and exhibiting ihat are capable of taking in the active
work o{ lndigenous agents in interpreting our need
to document their culture. For it is only in responding
to this need ir tkeir oum terms that they will be able
to convert the ideas erf those who plundered their
cultural heritage in instruments for the defense
of their way erf 1i{e"

A Second Experience:
The Rapids of the faguar's Waterfall

My second experience is the registration, in the
Registration Baok a"f Places, of ;: complex o{ rapids
in thr: Upper Iiio Negro region {formed by one
of the two rrain sources of the Amazon River and
its tributaries).'l The whole area is home to more
than 20 lndigcnous groups, with a population o{
30 000 people, that share a more-or-less similar
history, culture, and social organization. Most speak
languages of the Tukanoan family, and are interlinked
.by 

dense networks of ritual exchanges and marriage
alliance. They used to live in traditional longheruses
distributed along the rivers according to clan rank.
They were prey to intense rnissionary activity, and
had their children forcibly taken to boarding schools,
their ritual rvealth expropriated" and their rituals
prohibited. But they managed. Today, they are
among ihe best organized Indigenous peopies
in Brazil {through their Federation of Indigencius
Organizations of the Rio Negro - FOIRN). Many
nor.v live in lnciigenous communities where groups
and clans previorrsly allied but residentially separated
became close neighbours. Bilingui:l schools are
being implemented in many of these, and are a:r
importani locus of Indigenor"rs activity towards
cultural affirmation. One of these activities has been,
for the last 10 years, the r'r,riting and publication of
tire narratives thai tell the history of their origins,
of tl're beginning of the world, and of nankind.

There are maly versions of this story - each
group and clan has its own. They all relate how
a pre-hur:ranity came through the rivers (inside
an ancestral anaconda conceived as a canoe) and
emerged at different points of the journey. The stones
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and rapids rvhere that happened are known, and
constitute houses of transferrmalion for the specific
ance$tors that emerged in each one. Other aspects
of the lanciscape are similarly mapped by the origin
stories; they rernain sites jnhabited by ancestors
and spirits whose powers einly shamans n"lay access.

Each group and clan had its territory defined by
the relaiian rvith their respeclive ancestor$, but this
relationship was altered by subsequent movements
and finally disrupted hy the arrival *f the Whites"
It has not been forgotten, though.

So, when IFHAN (with the Insiituto Scciambiental,
a non-governlnental organization that has been
r,r'orking with FOIR.N for many years) contacted
them with the intention of sponsoring a project
related to the lntargible fleritage ldctiansl Program, one
of the possibilities that emerged was the registration
of some of these sacred places. We won't have time
to leview the very interesting process by which the
rapids of lauardt€ - the "]aguar's Waterfall", in the
various languages ccncerned - were selected, and
the negaliations among the groups that resulted in
their decision to turn a place whose significancc is
not the sar,r"re for each ir"ito an object to be registered as

cultural herltage of ihem a11.5 Suffice to say thc same
difficulties that we saw in the Wajipi case, related to
the rval' difference is handled by the notion of culture
framed in terms of identity inirinsic to the herilage
concept, were felt here. Tcr extract one narrative from
their usual {relative, specific) context of enunciation
in order to include them in a technicai dossier was
a prerequisite to the registration of thai toponymic
knowledge as cultural heritage. But that would
mean to endow one version with a status it did
not have from the point of view of other groups"
A difficult balance had to be achieved" In the
words of one lndigenous leader:

The mwltitulturnlistn that exists in the Rio Negro
obscures the differential among us l... I each
ethnic group differentiates iiseli from the
others through subtle details in ritual, artwor!
and other specialties. What rnust appear is
this differential" 3ut, on the other had, this
difJerential shoulci rrot always be made
apparent. (Higiro Tu1'uka, quoted irr Cita
and Freirc 2006, p. 159.)

And, again, the lndians compromised ** temporarily.
For they are now forcing their non-Indigenous
parrtners to creativelv adapt the instruments of their
Pragram to the endlessly ramifying diversification
o{ versions and points of view that is intrinsic to
their knor,vledge af iheir hisiory and 1and. Again,
inventory and registration appear as nlele first steps;

the real important aspect concerns safeguarding
plans, meant to keep the heritage alive, as a rneans
of sustaining proper relationships betwecn people
of differcnt gcnerations, clans, Sroup$, and even
'rryith non-Inclians, including anthropologists as

r,rrelJ as muserlm and cultural workers.

I chose this case for a reascn. Treating "$tones'',
as the Tariano {*ne of the groups involved) $ay, as
"intangible heritage", pnints to the irnportance of
the rnaterial life of those intangible things the concept
tries to capture. The Jaguar's Waterfall rapids are
inside lndigenous land and face no danger of being
destroyed by government hydro-electric plans,
mining projects, logging, cattle ranching, or soylrean
agriculture. This is not the case in other parts.

A Third Experience and a Double Lesson

The third experience I would like to evoke is
a currently evolving project among the KisCdjG
for registering their knowledge of their lands as

"intangible heritage". Again, as in the preceding
case, the talk is about places but the knowledge is of
a different sort. Thc Kis0clj0 arrived in thc $uiii-Migu
River in the Xingu basin around the beginning of the
20th century; they had entered ihe basin perhaps
100 years before that" Their narratives address thc
progressive acquisition of those elements that make
up iheir present trrumanity - fire, personal namrls,
certain rituals. dcmesticated plants (maize, sweet
potatoes, manioc) - bui iheir origin as (a) people
is unknown to thern.6 Differently from other
Indigenous peoples in South America (the Rio
Negro societies mentioned above are one example),
whose historical narratives pose a close connection
between their emergence as hurnan beings and their
csnnections to specific landscapes and territories, the
orlginal dwelling of the Kis6dj6 is a mystery for them.
That does not preclueie strong attachments to lancl,
though. Oral tradition cermprises a rich account of
their arrival in the Xingu region and of the struggie
to find a place for themselves therE - whiclr they
eventually did, entcring the $uiri-Miqu and its
affluents. Their map of this voyase consists of a se::ies

of named places ihat frrnctior: aii rnnemodc devices
for rernernbering iristory - what Santos-Granero
calls fr4rograms, "eleRrenis of the iandscape that
have acquilcd their present configurat.ion as a result
cf the past lransformative activities of human or
superhuman bei.ngs" (Santos*Cranero 1998, p. 1a0).
They refer to old villages, old gardens, hunting
and gathering camps and trails, and all sorts of
historical places where particular encounters and
events iook place (where particular persons were
born or died, or did something memorable, where
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enernies attacked or were attacked, where spirits
appeared, etc")" lersernal and collective memorics
are intimately intertwir"iecl here. There is no strch
a thing as a group history that is not aisn the history
of spccific relations between spucific personsT in
spccific places. A short anecdote shor:ld illustrate:
the point.

In a recent visii to an old vi1li:ge (called Rop hruTkd

knpaj td, "the place of the jaguar's canoe") le{t out
of their officialtry rlemarcated lancl, and now in the
process of being rcclaimed and reoccupied by the
Kis6dj€, 1 rvas surprised io find, inscribed in a dead
1og: "-lJgrruaf.rikd (Large Buriti Stand): it was here
that Orlando e Claudio encciuniered us for the first
time." I asked the Chief (whose father had opened
ihe old viliage ir the 1950s): "Why Ngrwatxikd?
What happened with the o1d name?" He told me
his srin (a young man in his teens) thoughi the name
rvas really old and decided to cha:rge it. "We have
no14/ a new house and new gardens here, so we need
a neld/ name for the place; and the buriti palms are

realiy big here." Back to the main village, every tirne
I heard people talking about tlre Chief's ncw garden,
it was referred tr'l as Ngrwatxik0.

fdow, one of the "prcofs" Brazilian anthropologists
are expected to producr when called to attest to
the traditiorrality of Indigenous occupation of iand
(a constitutional condition for the recognition of its
Indigenous status ald {or its der,narcation) is a list
of toponymr with the events that tcok place there,
the resources found, and other indolmation comprising
the knowledge the people concerned have of the sites.
The habit of changing names is, in this context, as

annoying as the comparable one of "forgetting"
the names of the dead, or of changing perso::lal
names during life, for the anthropologist trying tc.r

construct her cherished genealogies - but with more
serious political and territorial cansequences. Land
identification repolts and similar documenis arc - in
ihe Kisddj6 case at least - full of sma]tr inconsistencies
derjved from the double or triple naming of nne p1ace,

or from the recurrcnce of thc sarrle name fnr different
sites. The Kis6djd are not troubled Lry it, but others
proved quick in exploring these "inconsistencies" in
nrder to coniest their land clairns. Hence their present
concern in producing a ccmprehensive dncumentation
af their knowledge of the land. They know they need
to make this knowledge visible ts outsiders. They wish
to have recognized and acknowledged as thtir hr.dtagr'
the "embedded"E landscapes they fashioned through
their long-term (inter)action ir-r it - and thai applies
alsr: to that part of their territory they know they
won'l get back. On the other hand, rvhat troubles
them is the danger of (mislappropriation. They are

t'ary of strangers mapping or having access to maps
of their re$ources, for instance. lnstruments such as

inventories anrl registratiein materialize Indigennus
knowledge in {orms verv different from the original
topograms that inscribr:d in the landscape people's
lelationships and practical engagemcnt wiih their
"environment" - instead of changing names and oral
narratives, we no14i harre rnaps, written documents,
databases. These instruments effectiveiy detach
knowledge as "intangible hcritage" from the material
life that generates it. Tl-ris may serve new strategies
for renewing old and menaced links, but uniniended
collateral effects shouid be carefr.rXly monitored.q

Conclusion

To conclude, ihere are two points i wish to
emphasize. One refers to "objectifying logic" impiicit
in the concept of "patrimOnio" or heriiage, a logic
thai ailows ar:y aspect of human life to be imagined
as an object, that is, something bouncled in space and
time, and /or associated as property with a pariicular
Firoup, which is also inragined as bounded. $o the
subject:in:ragined this way is also objectificd. This
logic, u'hich is alien io ihe way Indigenous peoples
like ths Kis0dj0, Wajdpi, and Tukar"roans imagine
their world, has to be constantly contravened by
thrjr e{forts to adapt the instruments we propose
io their specific needs and projects. We must be
prcpared to do that"

The second point takes us back to my friend's
polite answer {"Our culture, we can iake care o{ it
ourselves""), which i find refreshing. We talk much
about diversity now, al:nrit cultural diversity and
about biodiversity, not always aware of the iink
bet**een ihe two. The very fabric of Indigenous
knowledge of the world is torn apart when we
treat parts of it as intangible heritage amenable
to preservation through cuitural policies and
r:ther parts as traditional knowledge (especially
that related tn biocliversity) in need of protection
through intellectual property mechanisms. 1n the
same n"lovcmelt, by labelling all this knowledge as
"intangible" or "intellelctual", wrl absiract it from the
fabric of particr"rlar social relatinr':s, with all sorts of
beir"rgs existing in the worl{l, wlrich is intrinsic to its
rnearing.llr These particular social relations require
a set to be enacted and lived - the space and
reriources, the landscape and the history, embedded
in what the Kis0dj6, for instance, call "our land".
Leave that set alone, :iays my friend, and we will
manage to live as Kis0dj0, that is, as a people who
have a particular way of constructing relationships
through particular meaningful practices" We
should listen.
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EndnOteS 8. That is, densely constituted by layers of linguistic,
social, spiritual, and ecological knowledge (Barsh

L. Itesearch among the Kis6dj€ has been carried out 1999, p. 18).

since 2004, funded by the Conselho l.Jacional de
Desenvolvimento Cientifico e Tecnoldgico (Cf'JPq) 9. I have in mind not only Kis6djd concerns with
and the Fundag6o Carlos Chagas de Ampart; outsiders' use of their knowledge and resources,

! Pesquisa do Estado do Rio de Janeiro {FAPE:{I) but also the poteniial effects on the way different
(through their support o{ the Nricleo Transformaq6es points of view over land (diffcrent histaries,
Indigenas (NuTI)/Museu Nacional do llio de identities, boundaries) are negotiated and

]aneiro) (2004*2005), the Wenner-Cren Foundatir:n managed among themselves.
for Anthropolcgical trlcscarch (2006), and the
Fundagdo de Empreendimentos Cientfficos e 10" For a general discussion of the problems and

Tecnol6gicos/{Jniversidade de Brasrllia perils involved, see Barsh (1999).

{Finatec/UnB) {2007).

2. Brazil's constitution can be viewed oniine
in English at: http;/ f wwrv.v-brazil"com/
government I laws / constitutian.himl
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Absfract

A.,fexlrc's populatian is mulfiefhnic snd multicwltural, with
the Indigenous populatian representing 9Yo af the tatql.
Ihe Nnflonsl Museum af Anthrapalogy (NMA) is dedicated
fo fhe resecrch, preservatian, snd disseminatian af Mex.irc's
lndigenous cultural heritage. lts ethnaEraphic eollecfion
comprlses slmost 50 000 objeefs fram 60 different groups.
These objects, which constitute the museum's permanent
collection, hsve been rallected and studied acrording ta
anthrapolagicsl criteris. They represenl obiecfs used in
daily life and in ritusl confexti thst have a sS:erial meaning
in the Indigenous warld. Muintaining these collerlr'ons has
demanstrated the impartance af permanent stru{tures,
stable and inert rnaterials, and apprapriate liEhting and
temperoture canditians. After campleting the rcsfrucluring
af aur exhibitian reatns, we developed lnnovofive snd e{ficient
cantral techntques for sforoge end conservstlon rn srder fn
maintsin fhe collecfions far many generatians. Io *ssure lhe
preservatian af ethnagraphic heritage, we hsve sfressEd the
impartunce af preventive rcnservstian aver restorstion.
Thts prsper dlscusses fhree *speefs af nwintenanre snd
esre of the ethnographlc collecfions, and the wuy in
which these d*il'y life artifarts became calfectian abjects.

Titre et fidsumd

L'avtnir de nofre passd ; I'innavstian
te ch n ol a g i q u e n ece s s a i r e s ls resfrucf ursfion
de Io eo/leeffon efhnogrophique su Mus6e
n ation al d' a nth ropol og i e d u ttrl e xiq u e
Aw Mexique, la papwlatian est multiethnique et multicufturelfe,
et les Autachtones repr4sentent I a/a des hablionts. le Mr.isde

noficns/ d'anthropalogie (i,4AlAJ esi vorei a la recherche, a la
pr'lservutian ef d ls drffusion du patrim*ine culturel autachtane
du pays. Sa callectian ethnographiqwe compre pris de

50 SSS objets, pravenant de 5A groupes diffdrents. les oblefq
qui canstituent la callectian perffianente du museie, ant tt*
recu*illis et analysds en fanctian de crifdres anthrapalagiques.
ll s'cgit d'abjets danf on se serf dsns la vie quotidienne, et
dans des confexfsi rituels qui onf un sens particulier don: le

mande autachtane. L'entrEtien de ces co/lertlons a d4mantrd
l'importanre ds Jlruclurcs permsnentes, de matdrisux stsbles
et inertes, et de condittons d'6clair*ge et de tempdrature
appropri1es. n b tin de le restructuratian rie nos solles
d'exposition, noui ovonJ rilvelappd des fecfonlques de

sonlrdle novcrlrices el efflccrces pnur lo nrlse en reiserve Ef la
resfcurofion, c$n d"erssurer lo survle des collecfrbns pendant
de nombreusts geineirollons. Four ossurer lei prdservoflan du
pcfrlmeilne ethnagraphtque, nous crvons souligne la grande
impartance dc 1.7 conssrystian prdventive por opp*slflan o la
resl*ursfion" 0frn5 cef orfrcle, fl esf qvesfior"r de frois ospecfJ

d'entretien ef de soln des col/ecflons ethnographiques, et
de la fagan donf ces obiels du quatidien devrenne/lf des

obiefs de collecfjon.

lntrsduetion

The National Museum of Anthropnlogy {}dMA} has
a vasl collection of Mexican ethnographic objects -exanrples of the diversi{' anci rnulliculturalisrn
that prevail in the couniry. The wide rrarierty {.}f

Indigenous cultures of Mexicu is magnlficcntly
represented by the textine collection. These ohjects,
made with arganic fjbrr:s thaf arc susceptible to
deterioration, are rich in the colours, dye$, figures"
forms, and representations that mirrnr the ethnic
diversity of \ exico. 'Ihey dcpict a variety of designs
that are wover"r lo construct a vissnl language
recognizetl within and outside of the coinmunily"
The textjle designs narrate human history and its
reiationship with the earth and the cosinos; the
reprcsentations cf anin"lals, p.lants, myths, and
symbols transmutr thern into a heavenly wor:ld.

Textiles transmil infcrr"natlon about their c:eators -about their myths anel thei: worldview. 'trlhey show the
ways in which lrrdigenous people rcccgnize ;rnd
a$$un'lrl their identi{l and inccrporate raw mntcrials
i:rom the gtroLral malket into the creative process. Th*re
is eiernalness in the designs hxl a clear discontirruity
in the materials usecl to create thcm.

lf'he variety clf materials employed in this craft lcad
to major coilcerns in the maint{:nancc rlf exhibition
rilorns and storage $pfice$. Wc wili ciiscriss three
aspects related to therir milnagLlment anel care:
r an innovative type of packing
* the appiicatiiln of ccnservation seience, including

leacling icchncllogy, col cxirneiry, and iItrumination
techniqr.res, to provide i:etter conservalion
corrditions f*r ethnograpl'ric objects

r the use cf new f*nns fsr cataloguing objects
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With better security, spacc, consrrvation,
management, and cataloguing, we are able to safetrv

use these objects:in research, cxhibition, and exchange
between museums.

The purpose of this project was to crlnsr:rve collectitxrs
so they may be used for education, research, and
ciiffusion. To cornply u'ith the I'iMA mandate, it is
irnperative we have an adequate conservatioll process
for ethnc;graphic heritage. Due to the large ritrantity
of objccts in our collectlcn, these activities were
carried out initially with only a sul:set of sur total
holdings - ihe textile objecls. These constitute aimost
13 000 items, and represent some o{ our most fragile
materials, i.e. those most prone to deterioration.

The Ethnographic Textile Cnllection

NMA s collection comprises alnrost 5l) 000 objects
belonging to 60 different ethnic Sroups in Mexico.
These iten"ls have been collected nnd studied
according to anthropologicaI criteria: age, origin.tJitv,
use in trade activities, andlor because thev express
the colonization process. 1n many casel$ ollr co.Llcction
belon5;s to the living piipulation. J'herefore it is
necessary to take account o{ the cultural changes
that take place everyday.

The ol"rjects in our cotriection cover a wide trariety
of fonns, raw materials, and ancient and modern
nranufacturirrg tcchniques" Some of the objects
date back to the 18th century. ln all cases, they
ale classilied according to their ethnic pro\renance,
ethno linguistic affilialion, and type of garmerrt,
e.g. lirrlpllcs isleeveless long tunics for women),
enredtts {wrapped skirts}, c*lzarrcs, and par*aloues

{pants {or men)" among others.

Thirty year$ ago, the I'JMA storage system consisted
of metal shelves pninied with a glossy paint; metal
cabinets; boxes; ai"rd cardboard tubes - altr of which
{acilitated the storage of rnany objects in a cummon
space. Texiiles wer* hung veltically and ir close
contact with each other. ln oprln ripace$, curtains
were hung over shelves to block light and protect
the objects. These storage spaces did not provide
adequate conditions fnr the textiles. l{eavie r garnrcnts
suffered large tears and irreversible deformations"
The fi-rbes of recycled, 1ow-quality cardboard turnerl
acidic over time. Texiiles that were rrot cornpletely
cove red by plastic wrappers accumulated large
amounts of dust. Some shoes, hats, headdresses, and
head coverings are sti11 on shelves with no protection.

The textile collection was classified intc three groups
according to the size and form of ihe objects:

r Flat textiles - s$rayes (blankets) and tapestries.
These were rolled over iubes of recyclerl cardboard
and covered with plastic bags. Some flat texiiles
were foldEd and placed cver ther shelves due to
the lack of space for storage.

. Ctrothes - blouses, shirts, pants, ltuipilt:s,
que chtluetnitls (shawls), d resses, th sut *r ras
(jackets), etc" These were kept in closets and
hurrg; over metal hangers covered with foarn *r
cotton lo isolate the metal and avoid direct colrtact
v,'ith the iabrics (Figure 1).

. 3:ra11 textiXes and accessories - tocndos {feathered
hcaddresses), hats, belts, felsres (looms), and shr:res.

These were rrrostly kept in cardboard boxes. Some
textiles, hats, nnd headdresses were foided and
piled up. Thc large lorndos wele placed on top
o{ the shrlves in a large space"

The errvironmental conditions *{ the storage area
have nnt changed for morer than 40 years. lLecords
frerin the last decade show that the ternperature
has fluctuated nnly alrorrt 1 or:2oC and the relative
hunidity only aboui +7%, indicating that the objects
have been preserved in stable conditions. Therefore,
the deterioration of objects must be due to the storage
:ystem or t'xccssive / irnpropcr h,r rrd ling.

FigurLt 1. Muztec huipiles. Onxaca collection
Et h n ogr nphi c c allectian, Ml'tr A.
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Our feeling is tlrat the observed deterioration was
due primarily to the nbsolete st*rage system and
low-quality packir: g materials. Excessi ve handling
contributed brcause the sicragu conctitions did
not facililate easy location *f tcxtile objects {or
examination. 'fhe purpr:se of srur project was to
prii$erve tlre collection thrcugh the use o{ optimun"l
conservalion lectrrnirlues. An efficierrt storage systern
ccluld prevent deteriexatiotr and facilitatt accerss and
handling of ancient and recently aceluired objects"

thus cnhancing their protecti*n.

Design and Packing

To date, r,ve have undert;rken several simultaneous
strategies. We designed packing techniques that
use 1oca1ly avaitrable high-quality rnaterials that
do not deteriorate cver time. We leviewed various
packing techniques employed in North Amcrica
and some European countries, and sought to replace
materials they rrse that are not available in Mexico.

For example, 1l{orth Amcricans and Europeans use
acid*{ree cormgated cardboar"d, but Mexico produces
conrpressed cardboard only as a recyclecl product;
thcre is no lan.rinated or corrugated acid-free
cardboard on thc local nrarket. Therefore we
usecl Iilminatcd ceir:ugated polyethylene plasiic to
mannfacture boxes ancl supporis. Other nraterrials,

such as Mylaa 'lyrrek, and 3M tape with acid-free
adhesives, are avainalrle in Mexicer a$ storage materials.

lach rnount and packing box was designed to
suii ihe iorm c{ t}"le specific objecf since every one
is different (Figure 2). The principal objective was
tcl protect the object from deierioration due to
handling and storage.

Some of these packing devices were designed in
conjunction with the Museography Departrnent to
meet tr,rro principles: to prepare a base or support for
the object during its exhibition, and tn provide stable
condjtior"ls to promote congcrva{'ion (Figure 3).

Iigurc 2. (c) Ritunl dauct: lrcatkiress sftozrtn in its old box. (h) Hraddress runozted .fi'ont it,c ald hax, prior to repnckiug.
(c) Prcparatbn of tlu: ixtrrnnl suyport. G) Ilenridress restirtg orz its suypart nnd pl*ctd insidr its uew corrwgated

p oly e thtl I e n e b o x. E th n o gr n1:hi c c all e c t ia n, MN,4.
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*,

Figurr 3. Beforr {c) nnrl nfter (b) thc storage upgradc.
Olr;ects utrre gitert fiwre spau nn.d ylaced oil fieu)

suyports nnd in corrugated plaslic boxes.
H ui ck ol c oll e ct i o n. E tkna gr nyhi c dl ec t ion, MN A.

The materials used for making packing devices
include:
. acid-free cardboarcl
r Japan*se paper
, Mylar
r corrugateci and lamiirated polyetlrylenc
r Hthafoarn *f different thicknesscs
r tubcs of polyethlrlenc fi:anr of different diameters

to roll up the textiles
I hol adhesives such a$ Hot Mclt Adhesive, known

a$ "H$t Silicone" in Mexico
. acid-free 3l\4 arihesive iape
r Tyvek
. 100% cotton tapes
. 10{l?, cotton cloth such as voile or batiste without

starch
. 1tl0% woven cotton cloih using a cartligan stitch
r 20-centimeire-diameter cardboard tubesi

Conservation Science for Textile Collections

The Ethnographic Section of IrJMA has maintained
an associatir:n lvith tl"re Optics Research Center2
for"some time. Thc purposc of this interdisciplinary
approach was to analyse the sources of deterioration
tl"rat affeet the objects in thc NMA collections. This
research {ocussed on a comparison o{ exhibited
objects and storesi ones. For example, data obtained
from light levels in the exhiLrition rooms enabled us
to study the degrre of discoloration in textiles.

This inforrnation will be used to prepare a chromatic
guide for colour analysis of textiles that are assumed
to haye been dyed wittrr organic materials" Colour
analysis of Indigenous textiles will provide valuable
information about their rnanufacturing techniques
and promote an anthropological study of their
designs, iconography, symbolism, and irade.

The {inal result of this work will be a specialized
database with an endurins rectrrd of eich item in the
NMA textile collection, in-luding thc iextile's cultnral
h i-lory .r nr,l dctr'rit'r'.rtion :t,tge.

The study of light in the exhibition rooms
L:ight is a frequent cause of damage to museum
collection:. Papeq textiles, paints, pigments, dyes, inks,
and photographic emulsiexs are particularly sensitive
to it. l,ight damage can take different forms. For
exan"lplc, the colour of media and inks on documents,
phoiographs, anel altworks tends to change or fade"
This visilrle damage is the superficial indicator of the
physical and chemical tleNerioration of ihe structnre
of the objects. Since light produces energy that feeds
the chemical reactiary it constitutes one of the major
agents af deterioration and produces cumulative
and irreversible damage.

The study of optinrum light conditions (i.e. ihose that
cause minimum damage to objecis) during exhibition
wili enlrance the preventirre conservation strategies
in -tor,rEc rtroms Al:r'.

Because of the architecture of NMA, and the location
of ihe ethrrographic exhibition rooms in the upper
floor r,r'here light strikes the showcases directly, we
must consider natural and artificial light conditions
and the way thev affect the arti{acts (Figure 4).

Calarimetric records of ethnographic textiles
It is very difficult to identify the deierioration
processes tirat alter a textile object's original
a$pect and colour during exhibilion, restoration,
conservaiion, and cleaning. Bibliographic and
photographic records constitute the only references
upon which we can nake comparisons and evaluate
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Figure 4. Exhibitiort of Oaxncnn textiles. Entry plntfarw,
Oaxscts Roart: Indian Peaples af the Sottth,

Ethno gr aylti c colle ct ion, MN A.

the degree of deterioration of ihe original colour.
Comparin;; the actual colour of the object with these

archives prior io undertaking any of the processes
mentioned abave is the only way to know the
original state af the object.

Colori:":-reiry, which focusses o:r the study and
mea$uren'lent of colour, is a sp*cialized field within
optics. It provides a nnn-destructive technique that
can be applied to conservation and restoration
processr:s. It can measure colour ciranges in artworks
through time and during the restoration process,
providing data about their gradual degradation"
Colaur measuremeni is the result of constant
observation of human response to different series
of colours, a response that has given rise to the
development of diverse coiour systems such as

CiE Yx1', CIE L*anbn, and CIE L*Cnh*, among others.
These svstems or scales aliow colour to ire identified
by a series of coordinates or coiorimetric variables
ihai are correlated with ihe most important
parameters of colour percepiion: tone, saturatitln,
and brightness. These colorimetric variables a11ow

us to determinc the oliginal colours in textiles and
track the degree and rate of chromatic deterioration
through periodic n"tt:asurements"

Characterization and identification of dyes in
ethnographic tsxtiles through CIptieal techniques
lrJr:n-destructive optical techniques can be uscd to
analyse cultural obiectr and delermine more precisely
their manufacturing techniques and materials - thus
guiding the conservation prr:cesses" The optical
techniques are based on the absorption and/or
enission of radiation in various regions of the
electromagnetic spectrum. depending on the
sarnple being analysed"

This technology enables reliable diagnosis of
a rvork under study, and can indicate if the dyes
used in thc textile are natural or synthetic. This
can help in rcconstrticting ihe obj*ct's history, as the
introduetion of new materials was often a rt:sponsl: to
environmerrtal circumstances and market availability.
Thi:i technolog.v can also be applieci to historical,
archaeological, chemical, biological, and
artistic objccts.

NMA has a vast collection of textiles from varirtus
regions and chronological periods. These garments
were usually clyed with natural colours located in the
regions rt'here ihey were manufactured. In order to
preserve, restore, and classify these, it is necessary
to determine tl:re kinds of dyes employed and
whether the dyeing proce$s was manual and
aatural, or industrial and artificial.

Streamlined Cataloging

The cataloging procedures at NMA were highly
complex and comprehr'nsivr'. Sincc tht'objects were
cataloguecl by the curators who purchased them,
the informatian was extensive.

The ncw daiabase was designecl to contain a1l tlris
inl orrn.rtitrn, .l i v itlt'd i n tr' tlt rr't' :r't I ions:
. the object's informatirxr, with anthropological

comments done by each curator
. cor-lservation advice for each object and a history

of previous intervenlions
. digital photngraphs, which provide a 350' view of

the object, details of its decoralive motifs, materials,
designs, or coloutsn deterioration details, and its
location in a plan of the storage room

As mentioned previously, our project is currently
dealing exclusively with the textile collection.
However, it will eventually expand to all of the
ethnographic collections, including wood, metal,
papet ceramic, ar:ld leather objects as well as basketry.

Case Study: Changes and Continulty
in Mexican Indigenous Textiles

Mexican lndigennus texliles vary cnormously in their:

designs, r,l'hich have Lreen trarslated thread lry thread
into different farms. Singular elements are woven and
conjugated to create visual languages that are used
and rccogr"rized within and outside of a communiiy
(Figur:e 5). The textiles iilustrate the history of ihe
human, the earth, and the cosmos. They depict
animals, plants, mvths, and symbols that are

transmuted inio ihe divine worid. The purpose
o{ our research is to enter into ihis field, visit
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different cultural areas in Mexicer, and ideniify which
elements have been presl:rvell and which have been
changed.

We hope that this researclr will cast light on
eiements that will a1low us to know and understand
the origins, changes, and continuity of the techniques,
materials, and forms employed irr ll4exican textiles.
In this case studv we rvill present some traits of this
tradition in arder to identify the age qrf the textiles,
their manufacturing techniques, and their ethnic
origin" This will enable us to classi{y them correctly
and, hence, preserve thern.

Textiles can be viewed as a text through which we
can read the r.voridview and history oi the people
who wove them. This is considered a permanent
trait in textiles, whereas the raw materials used in
their manufacture can change over time. Textiles aiscl
project the identitv of the people who rnanufactured
them and the way in which these people participated
in the global market.

Textiles constitute an excellent example o{ Mexico's
ethnic diversity. They express market relations, and
thc evolution in textile kni:wledge as well as ihe
incorporation of industrial {orms" This is particularly
true for Otomie qurchqneritls {shawls). These date
from the pre-Hispalric period ancl are typical of the
colltemporary Otopame group who ir-rhabit the states
of M6xico, Michoac;in, Querdiarc, l{ida}go, I'ueb1a,
Tlaxcala, Gr-ranajuato, and Veracruz {see map in
Figure 5).

The wearing of a qtLechquemitl ',vas restricted to women
of nobiliiv and io goddesses. Those who were not
entitled to wear one, but did so anywayr were severely
punished. Despite their historic background, the
manufacture and use of queckquemifls has changed
over time. Historically, they were made using
backstrap looms, known as otate looms or palitos.
Thls tradition is the same ioday; ihe same techniques
are used although industrialized raw materials have
been introduced. Qrrrcft4irciliffs are disiinctive because
of iheir rounded end, which is extremely difficuit to
make. No other ethnie gforlp manufactures this
form of textile {Figure 7).

The rourrded end of ihe fabric represent$ one of the
oidest and most difficult loom weaving lechniqucs,
in which the r,varp threads c{}nvert into woof at
a given point. Toda,r,; there are few weavers who
continue r,l'ith this tr:adition.

Bath queckqueritls and the huipiles, with all their
variations in form and decoraiion" are garments used

Figure 5. Atotnie sheykerdess. Plrctograph: lesus Valdoztinos,
A4ilseo N {lcional tle Autropolagin.
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in rural areas that have been adapted to meet specific
climatic requirements. They are made from wool in
cold regions and from thin certton in warrner areas.

Today, the eluality nf the raw materials used in
these textiles has declined. They are often made {rom
arti{icia1 or commercial products in response to the
easy access to these kinds of materials in commercial
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Figurc 7. Detnils of utrtteil zueaaing ln a quechquemitl
Ethno gr ayltic c oll e c tion, MN A.
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Courlrsrl of t|:e Ethnagraphic S*ction, MNA"

establislrn:rents. This spet:ds up the production
process, which allorvs r4rorner to manufacture
largel qr"rantities of textiles in a shorter time. Many
traditionai techniques, including natural dyting,
weaving, and decorative n'roii{s, have been lost
Jmong younB gt'rreruliorrs.

For the last felv decades, most of the textiles known
as "traditional" connote a series oI ancient traits. This
category has been created by individuals so they can

identify with a remcte past, and thus present
themselves as a distirctive eihnic group in the present.
The "traditional" concept adds value to the ethnir
group as they constrlrct iheir future. The categorization,
which invariably retrates to the past, adds power and
value to the objects in the "kaditional" category. in this
creative processr tradition equals permanence - a$

npposed to modernity which connotes discontinuity
as represented by the matedals used to manufacture
textiles todav. To say that textiles equal tradition
constitutes a powerfuI social strategy that grants
them value. Although tradition implies continuity as

well as the passage cf time, specialists are beginning
to consider it as an impe::ative of social life, a way
in which the present interprets and characterizes the
past for the future. Tradition is no longer considered
an innate qualiiv imbued with cultural continuity
and ecstasy.

Maya r,r.'omen, who inhabit the state of Chiapas
{Figure B), have creaied cooperative societies
of weavers whose main purpose is to recover
lost traditions. This is the case nf the "'\Abavers
Cooperative of San lolobil" (located in the
Chiapas highlands), which is preoccupiecl with the
surv:ival of tradition. This cooperative of more than
1000 weavers reconstructs ancient garments, and has
rescued techniques and designs from their ancestors
lo decr:rate modern garments.

The Maya preserve some traditional symbolism in
their clothes, symbolism that relates directly to their
beliefs, daily 1ife, and li{e cycles" ln the town of Santa
Maria Magdalena, inhabited by the Tzotzil ethnic
group (see area shown on Figure 8), they continue to
make geometric designs related to the cosmos, as

shown bv Mexican anthropologist Martha Turok in her
baok Cdmo acerc{vse n ls srtesanin (1988). Particulariy
interesting is her descripticn of the instructions given
by an old woman to her granddaughter as she tries to
teach her how to make a ceremonial huipil andhotv
important it is to learn these techniques and symbols
if she wanls t* becerme a weaver. History revolves
arourd the symbcil of cosmos, the diamond-shaped
design {Figure 9):

The whole world is present in each diamond which
{or us is like a cube with three planes: The earth is
on one plane between the sky and the netherworld.
The sun, Our Lord ]esus Christ, lies at the center
n{ each p1ane, and accourpanies us every day in
iis journey from last to West, and in the solstices
to tell us when to cullivate and when to harvest;
and in the sacred corners of the world and the
croplands, where the unshnkmen are, the ones
who hold up each plane. (Turok 1988, p" 4V.)

,,
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Figure 9. (n) Representntion of the caswas. (b) The three planes.

The earth is a plane between the sky and tle netkerworld. Bnsed

on Mnrthn Turok's Cdnro acercarse a la artesanfa (1988).

In their aitempts to recover the past, the weavers
gather together to studv. They seek out oleler women
and learn from them the traditions that have been
lost in time. They use this knowledge to record their
lndigenous ider-rtity in a text written with threads
in the wcave of a textile.

Today, NMA has sought to analyse contemporary
lextiles that incorpr:rate new raw materials coupled
with traditional techniques. and the invention of
lradition ihat includes two aspects: that which is
colloquially undersiood as tradition, and that which
has been created, bui1i, and formalized as tradition.
The invention of tradition is taken as a series of

practices that are organized with tacitly accepted
rules, thraugh a s,trmlolic ritual that inculcates certain
values and norrns of l:ehaviour that automatically
imply continuity from the past. it establishes de .facta
cr:ntinrrity with an historic event. These new forms
of textile explession represent a challenge in terms
cf their classification, analysis, conservation" and
restoration. 'Ihis in consequerice requires ihat
researchers irave a better understanding of the
proc*:sstls of textile produclion, the influence o{ the
market ol their nranufacture, and the challenges
o{ preserving them.

Conclusions

Our interest and openness fcr preserving our
national heritage has 1ed us to explore new
techniques, and apply vangr-rard strategies and
activities that are carried out in neighbour countries.
At the same time, we believe that conservation must
be a priority over restoration, ancl that preventive
conservalion is justifierl on the L.asis of scientific
analysis and research.

Preventive conservalion activities are carried out
continually in the Eihnographic Section o{ NMA. ln
addition to the work done with the textile collection,
r'vc have begr-rn {since 2005) to upgrade the supports,
packing, and storage {or the whole collection" This
constitutes a major challenge due to the fact that
ihe ethnographic collection is so varied and
thus requires many different problem-solviag
strategies.

Each objeci is analysed and catalogued by the
curators. The object is then mounted, boxed, and
stored in a space designed to give easy access to it
with minimum direct handling. The disiribution
o{ the entire collection has been planned with the
curator based upon a common aim: to keep the
ol-rjects in superior condition.
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Endnotes

X " Most of thr lar:ge flat textiles are rnlled on cardboard
tubes. Due tr: the limitations for: obtaining acid-{ree
materials at local rnarkets, we decided to use acid
cardboard with barriers inserted to isolate objects
fron any dircct chemical alteration. The tubes are
lined before the textiles are placed on them.

2" The Optics Research Ce:rter (Centro dc
Investigaciones en Optica) is located in Le6n,
Cuanajuato, Mexico. This institution has obtained
internalional recognition for its high tech studies in
the {ie1ds of industrial, naval, and space engineering,
spectroscopy, and advanced luminotechniques.
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Suatemala'; lxperience in the Preservatisn
nnd (anservation of Indigenos$ {xltural Heritage

0lga Lidia Xicara Mendez
Coordinator for Intangible Heritage
)epafiment of Culture and Sports
Covernment of Cuatemala

Abstract

The Cuatemalan Department af {u[ture and Sports is

respansible far preseruing and protecting the cauntry's
cultural heritage, includtng that of the lndigenous peaples.

Amang its numeraus activities, the Department:
. est.rblishes policies and guidelines
t Ssramates strategies ta build up the inventory and

registration of cultural property

' rLtns iuter-*gency pragrams ta pravide infarmation
an and pratectian far culturtrl heritage

t prarnates appropriate use of nstional sites

snd manuments and those designated ss warld
heritage sites

These artivities ure all uimed at building up the
registry af the rcuntry's rnaveqble and immoveuble
properties - sn essential {irst step tawards:
. pres€rvatrcn
; prevention and control af rllegal art-trafficking
. restaration and maintenqnce af pre-Hispanic and

caloniql monuments
o protection and strengthening af the bibliographical,

documentary snd museum-based heritage
t revitalization of sacred places, natural snd cultural

landscapes, and historicsl and archaealogical sites

" develapment of sociacultural, historical, and
a nthrapologicq I resea rch

Ane recent exumple af the Department's work is a very
successfu/ study af the ceremanial dress of lndigenaus peaples
of 1 1 of the country's municipalities. This research involved the
people wha made the clothing {the direct players), the people
wha ware it {the users), and the people who pratected the
spiritual relatianship {the spiritual leaders and fraternities). The

methadalagy was participative, involving not anly the direct
infarmsnts but alsa the locsl autttarities snd the
cammunities' general papulatian, which awskened
interest in recovering and pramating tltis heritage.

Archaealagical reseurch is slsa csrried out, including:
, srthuealagical explarotian
. lacqtian and mapping of archueolagical sites
. explarstisn of architecture at the qrchqeological sites

" analysis of archaeologicul msteriqls located at the sites

. iconographic analysis af palychrame pattery frorn the
Archaeological Atlas cql lectian

. creation or updating of archaealogical catalogues
; publication of monagraphic studies

The lndigenaus populatian can participate in the
preservation af their heritage in three ways:

' by asking the Departrnent to study and register
Indigenous cultursl heritage and ta declare different
cultural expressions, sacred sites, faods, etc., to be part
of the culturul heritage

. by passing an the cultural heritage represented
by lndigenaus dress, language, and spirituality

. by pructising traditianal artistic expressions

{danrc, painting, etc.)

However, their participatian is still very small, particularly
at the gavernment level. This is partly due ta the bureaucratic
structure of government institutians, which does not
correspond ta the organizatianal context of the cammunities
snd has no sensitizatiqn policies far sociql participatian in the
preservatian af the cultural heritage. The largest participatian
has been fram Mayan priests, who hsve applied to have
sacred sites inventaried and registered, thereby helping to
ensure their preservatian.Siles so far registered include
Ch'ajampek Chi Q (Cabdn); Chucttolin (Sumpango,
Sacatepdquez); Laguna Ssnts Teresa (Concepci6n Tutuapa,
San Marcos); Chak'q (Cantel, Quetzaltenango); Pochuta
(Chimaltenango); and Chanyuc (Carcha, AIta Verapaz)"

A future challenge far the lndigenous peoples of all Latin
America is to design a cammon and coherent strategy, one
that crosses national borders, for preserving, pramating, and
disseminating their valusble culturql heritage.

Titre et RLsumd

l-n prdservution et la canservstion du patrimoine
culturel autachtone : l'expdrience du 6uatemala
Le rninistire de la Culture et des Sports du Cuatemsls
est respansable de la prdservation et de la protectian du
patrimoine culturel notiansl, y compris celui des Autachtanes.
Psrmi les nambreuses activites, le Ministdre :

. ftablit des palitiques et des lignes directrices;
) €ntouroge des stratdgies visqnt a accroitre I'inventsire

et I'inscription des biens culturels;
. argsnise des pragrammes inter-organismes paur fournir

de l'information sur le patrimoine culturel et en qssurer

la protection;
) encouroge l'utilisatian appropri6e des lieux et manuments

nationaux ainsi que des lieux d€sign€s comme sites du
patrimoine mandial.
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fes fdclres visent & augmenter le registre des biens meubles
et immeubles du pays, re qui canstitue une premidre 6tape
essentielle en vue de favoriser :

; la pr€servation;

' ls prdvention et la rdglementatian du trafic ill6gal
d'rxuvres d'aft;

* la restsuration et l'entretien des monuments des

dpaques prdhispaniques et colonloles;
. la protection et la rcnsolidstian du patrimoine

bibliographiqu€, documentaire et musdal;
t la revitalisstion des lieux sacrds, des milieux

nsturels et culturels, atnsi que des sifes historiques
et archealogiques;

. le ddvelopltement de lq reeherche saciaculturelle
h i stariqu e et a nth ropo l*g i qu e.

Comme exemple recent du travail que r6alise le Ministdre,
citans la rdussite d'un projet de recherche sur lu tenue
cdrdrnonielle d'Autachtones de 1 | municipalit4s au pays.
Y ant pafticip€ les crdateurs (intervenants directs) et les
portears {utilisateurs) de v1tements, ainsi que les persannes
qui protigent ls relsttan spirituelle {chefs spirituels et
fraternit4s). Ls m€thadalagie dtait participative, faisant
uppel non seulement aux rdpandants dlrecfs, mais 4galement
aux $utaritds de l'endrait et au grand public des collectivites,
sr.rscitonf uinsi de l'intdrdt S;our la rdcupdratian et la promotian
du patrimaine.

Qn effectue 4galement de lu rerherche arrhdalogique,
nQ{amment :
. I'explaration an heolagique;

" le repdrsge et la reprdxntatian ffirtaEraphique de sites
archdalogiques;

t I'explarotion de l'architerture sur les siles archdalagiques;
. l'snalyse d'abjets archdalagiques iur /es sifes;

; l'analyse icanagraphique de la poterie polychrame de
la callectian Archaeological Atlas;

: {a creatian au la mise a jour de catalagues arch4ologiques;
, la publicsti*n de monagraphies de recherche.

La pr:pulatian sutachtane peut participer d la prdservation
de leur patrimaine de frois fcqons :

t demander au Ministere d'exsminer et de recenser le
patrimaine culturel autachtane et de ddclarer diverses
expressibns culturelles, des lieux et mets sscr1s comme
fsisant partie du patrimaine culturel;

a transmettre le patrimoine culturel que reprdsentent ls tenue
vestimentaire, la langue et la spiritualitd autochtanes;

, €ncourager la pratique d'expressians artistiques clcrsslques
(natamment l'3 danse et la peinture).

Leur participation est foufefou encare faible, principalement
au sein de I'administration centrale. S'il en est sinsi, t'est en
partie a cause de la structure bureaucratique des institutions
Eouverne{nentales, qui ne correspand p6s au cantexte
organisatiannel des collectivit2s et qui n'e eucune politique
de sensibilisatian touchant la participatian sociale d la
pr4servatian du patrimoine culturel. Ce sont les pr€tres
mayas qui ant participt e* plus grand nambre, ayant
demunde l'inventaire et le recensement des lieux sarrds
afin d'en essurer la prdservatian. Au nambre des lieux
ddja rerensds, ily a {h'ajampek {hi A ({obdn), Chucholin
(Sumpango, Sacatep6quez), Laguna Santa Teresa (Concepci\n
Tutuapa, San Marcas), Ch*k'a (Cantel, Quetzaltenang*),
Pachuta {Chimalten*nga) et Chanyuc (Carcha, AIta Verapaz}.
A l'avenir, les Autachtanes de l'ensemble de l'Amdrique latine
auror'tt ufie t(tche ardue a accamsslir : l'4labaratian d'une
stratdgie cammune et aohdrente, qui transcende les frantidres
nationales et vise s pr,lserver, a pramauvoir ef o trsnsril€ffre
leur riche patrimaine culturel.
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The lnuit: Past, Pr*s*nt, and Future

Mariano Aupilardjuk
lnuit fide:

Abstracf

This paper presenrs the sharing af truditiansl
knawledge by Mail*no Aupilardjuk, respected ilder
frorn fion*in lnlet, rancerning lnuit warking and
hunting focls, ond desrrlbes these using exarnples
fram his cwn co/lerflon of miniature fools. Ihese foals
are typical examples *f the variety of lnuit fools fhsf
exist and illustrste the camplexity af lnuit traditionsl
knawledge sssccisfed with them.

Iifre ef Rr{sunrd

Lq culture inuite : hier, aujaurd'hui et demain
Aons cet article, I'auteur Marisna Aupilardjuk - un A'in6

de Rankin lnlet de grande renammde - porroge res

connolssances trcditlannelles sur les outrfu de travail et
de chosse des lnuits. ll les ddcrit a l'aide d'exeniples de ser

callection persannelle dbuflls ministures. les objefs prdsent€s
sont caractdristiques de la grande diversite d'ouflls inults ef
illustrent bien la carnplexltd d.r suvair truditiannel inuit qui
y esl cssocrel.

Prefaee
Msriano Aupilnrdjuk, resptecttl Elder liuing in llankin
Ixlet,I'lurttztut hns liatd through marry changes and
deutloytwcnts in {uuit lif: mri cttlture orter the yenrs.

Ilis frwily, likc many L:thu btuit f*txilies o,{ the tima,

expcricnced thc rlssk *.f tzuo cultut'es snd pressure "t'i'o*r
the Christi*n Chr;rck *nd societ,4 ta /estte tltcir old uaq
of lifc and cwltursl beliefs behind. f:{is bnptixn at cgt 1'l

zuas o drnmoti.c cknnge, ss ke snd his clost ar*:s pwshcrl

sside their wtcient beliefs anrt lrt go of tltcir ontn rtrltur*f
utnqs, tnking the spiritual loss in ordtr to lirr * Clryisti$n

wtzy ttf life . As lte mstured,ltouteaer, l$.r. AuTtilardjule
reslized thst he snd his pcaplc cauld liz;e iu butlt wcrltls
urithaut haaing to let go of cvartltlilug thctT out:t liued ilild
suruiaed by. Ile soan stnrttd to tslk nhaut this ta fartiltl,
friends, tmd young yteoyle in ordcr .for the Inuit ta reguin

theit' true ideutitv otzd Iiue {} $wt(. dignifiert life utith Ttride
"Atrnpilardit,tk sTtecl* u.f u*luts snd the ust of traditiancl
knoaie dge in a utall tltctt lirrks tht past, the present

*nd the future af lnuit lteoplc in l"lun*uut," says Pnul
Kalndiak, fcrmer President o"f lkc K"trslliq lnuil Associrttion

nnd cr.trrutly Presirlent a.f Nunnuut Tuwggnait trnc.

Msricno Aupilurdjwk dtliaued this tslk in fnuktituk;
it utss trr:nslctcd inta English by Theresie Tungilik.

Introduction

Cood mornir"rg, and thank you for being here today.
I am Mariano Aupilardjuk from Rankir"r lnlet and I
arn going to speak to you ab*ut our lnuit past - but
not just about our past, also absut what we can cio

in the fsture" I u'as born in Avaliqquarjuk, near
Kugaaruk (formerly knolr.n as Pe1ly l3ay). When i
was y{lung, we lived alone for rrany days" We }ived
in our ort/n area, and there wr:rr no ntirer penple
niving around us. When { becanrr a young man, we
:noved io Repulse Bay where, eventualtry, I rnarried
rny wife and had kids. I.ater, while I was sti11 living
in Repulse Bay, the priest told me tc move to Arviat,
anci I lived there for a while" But now I live in ltankin
lnlet, with my wife ancl children. Sometirnes I long to
return to th* place I was born. tri's a longing that I
have, bul tr cannot make it come true because the
airlincs arr: too expcnsive.

f nuit "fsnurrutigit (lnuit Tools)

l rnould like is begin to show you the tools and
articles tl"rat I have brcught with rne (Figrrre 1).

These tools and articles are real-in-1ife for the Inuit.
My ancestors used thern long ago, making them from
naturai rnaterials from the land and animals" Bercause

they made them and used them, we should be able
to make and use them tnci;ry as r,r,e11.

Nofsiqsiurufif (seal hunting taols)
Figure 2 shows a unanq (}'rarpoon), a tool for hunting
seals in winter" The sckku (harpoon heaei) {A)is made
from ivory and flirrt or metal, with a rope rnade
of ugjuk (skin from the scluare-flippea also cal1ed

bearded seal). i}'here is a small caviiy in the sakkr.r thai
fits at the end of tlre harpocin shaft (S). The harpoon
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Figurr: .1 
. ltruit ElLlt,r A4{1t'iauo Aupilnrdiuk (sented in lhc t:entrc}

ofJcrs somt oJ his kuoiulcdge of frndltlanal luuit taols ta
Sytrrposiurn 2{}07 p;nrtlt:iynnts. His son Pierre Aupilnrdjuk
is stnn.din,? to ltis rigltt.'l'ltt tools are in tke disptray case"

Figure 2. Unaaq (hnryoon jor lturttitrg xal).
Tfte sakku (karpoon kead) (A) hns a lurg fkrrr't thnt is

use{1 to nttnch it tut the skaJt (B). ()Mnrinno Aupilardjuk"

shaft is made fron'r two pieces of caribou antlet
straightened with hot water and attached to each
other with braided sinew thread. it is approximately
6 feet long"

I have noi used this too1, but my father did, which
is how I knriw how to make it myself. As l look at
these magnificent tools, ] know that ihese traditional
meihods would allow us ts survive even if a natural
disaster destroyed modeil1 technology"

Figure 3 shows the parts *t a qiuiutaq - a marlne
mammal si-rrfacing indicator. This tool is made of
dried caribou back leg muscle (taken {rom close to
the hoof) and a piece of Canada goose down. Tl"re

seal hunter ptrricks a iiny ftruff of down, wets it with
his tongue, and then sticks it i:rto the V at the iop
of the sur{acing indicator. This tiny flnff erf dou,n will
indicate when the seai is going ta come up feir air. Let
nre explain. ln the middle o{ winter, lhe seal holes are
hiciden by the snow that covers tlre ice. The hunter
finds the holes by poking the snow with his l"rarpcion
sha{t. Once a seal hole is found, the hunter places ihe
surfacing indicator along the inner side of the hotre.

approxinrately 3 inches l:elow the snow surface"
It is placed in tl'lis mal-riler so that the wind cannot
causr: it to move. When a seal swims towards the

breathing hole" it will cause the water to n-lovr:,
which in turn will rnove thc air in the seal hole all
the way up to the hole made hy the harpoon. This
air movement will cau$e the down at the top of the
h;:rpoon hole to movt:, and is the onlv wav thai
the tiny piece of dow* ca::r move.

Figurt 3. Qiviutaq (mttrinc mnmwal surfi;cir't1q indicator).
Tkis tatl is mcric o.f drird cnribau rrusclr (le ft and middle)

r:tnrl C*rradg gcosc dorun (r:lght)" ()Miriln* Aupil*rrljuk.

The nangmaktaak {two harpoon rests) shown in
Figure 4.A are stuck into the snow and levelled ofJ
so that the hunter can rest his harpoon on them while
waiting for the seal to con.te up.

Figurc 4. {,4) Nangrnaktaak (faro hnrpoan rests); (B) tupul;.rai
{pins far stol:1sirr'q bleding in seals); and (C) case for tkr

tr-r pn taa t ol d nan gmak taak. A Mar i nn o Aup i l ar d i u k.
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Tlte tuTtutant {two little pins) made af walrus ivory
in Figure 48 are verv use{ul as well. Tcr capiure a seai
it is necessary to puncture a hole in the skin, arrd once
the seal is punctured it r,vill lose blocd. To save tl"re

blood" these little pins are uscd to str.rp the bleeding"
Tht ncwgmaktsak and the tuputaaf are kept in a

sealskin case, shown .in Figure 4C.

lkuutst (drilling tocls)
L*ng ago, l:refore the stores arrived, the lnuit didn't
have ready-nradr workirrg nraterials or tools. For
drilling, we used a pitrksi.gnrT (cirill) anei niuqtuut
(drill bits) guch as the ones shown in Figures 5A
and 58. Fignre 5C shows two examples of kingwiak
(m*uth pieces)useri when drilling. To drill a ho1e,

I pui a mouthpiece in my mouth, take one of the
drill bits, then wrap it aror:nd the string.

Figure 6 shc;ws niuqtwt that are usefutr for making
holes ir:r very tough material" The dril1 bits can be
made r:f flint, antler, or metal according to what is
available. They are strong enough to make heilesi

even in r-netal" I have not used these clrill bits, br.rt I
was able to malle iher:r by remembering my father's
stnries and teachings.

Figurc 5.lkuutat {drilling tools). (A) Pitiksigaq (drill);
{B) niuqtuui (ilrill bits}; nnri (C) kingrniak (truo wotLtlt pieces).

OMoricr'ro Aupi I ardjuk.

.F'ryrrrc 6. |diuqturrt (drill ltits for ruarking hard surfaces).
{A) antl {C) arc w*ttrc o.f Jlint; (B) is rnnde of nntler; cnd

(D) is rxsrlc o.f tnrt*!. QMsrisna Aupilnrdjuk.

SonoruriuEufff (tool-maki ng tools)
Figure 7 shows various sanarusiwgutif (taol-rnaking
iools). Akitigaq {Figure 7A) is used to make something
hollow such as the ilsut {ice dipper), shor,r,n in Figure 8.

The snrirruiilk (scrapers) (Figures 78 and 7D) ar:e used
to scrape or to sharpen. The ssuiruut {singular of
saairuutiik) shown in Figure 7O is used {t.ir larger
jnbs. Figure 7C show:r a tliulpLsanq (splilter)"

llauf (ice dipper)
I use the ilnut {ict dipper) shur.r'n in F'igr-rre I
to remove ice that forms over a waier hole.

F i g ur e 7 . Sanarusiugutit ( t ool *n cki n g t oa I s).
(A) Kiligaq (scraper) uscri to nrake * htillozc;

(8,) saviruut {scrayer} used to scrapt or ta shttryctt;
(C) qingusaaq (splitter); l0) saviruut (scrsl:tr) uscd

as iu (B) hut for lnrg* jolts. €)Mrtrisno AuTtilardjuk

Pnocrrprrvcs or Syapasturrt 200/

Flgurc 8. llaut (icc rtil1per)
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The klligary (scrapex) (Figure 7A) is used tc carve
out the ice dipper's hollow part"

Savi uya r u si q {snow knife)
Thx snaiuyaruslq (Figure 9A) is madc iri'rm caribcu
sntler. It is used for making an igtron iin L"ruktitut we
say ighliurui). The tip of the tool {shown on the left)
is made fron"r the part of the antler thal is closest to
the head of the caribou because it needs to be tourgher.
I used ther killgcrT (scraper) shown in Figurc 7,4 to make
tlte saaiutJarwslq nice and thin, and the s*uiruut
(scraper) shown in Figure 7B to sharpen it. It is

used to cut the blocks of snow and to carve the
snow so that it curves to form a don'le. Figure 98
is the sarri uLlnrusiul llutrus{} or Lrtracte prctector"

Fi;4ure 9. (,4) Saviuyarusiq {srorl kni"ftr) ust:tl to

mskt: art rg/oo (lgluliurut). {Bl Saviuv:rusiut puunga
(hlnrlc protcctor) "far the sv67qt kife . QMarinna Au7;ilardjuk.

i(shivnk {fish spear) and flra/ruyoq {fish lure}
The kn/eir:si {fish sprar)(Fignre 10) can be used in
lroth winter ancl summer, but the iknluuycq (fish lure)

Flgure 10. Kakivak (fish syur). OMnrintro Attyilardiuk

illigure 11) cnn oniy be used in winter u'hen fishing
through the ice."tr'he fish lure is made with two little
flaps, imitatinns of {ins, and the little flaps actually
n"rove up and dnwn as the fisherrman jigs the h:re to
altract the fish. When the fish come, thery are caught
wiih the kskiask.

iVoulfngnfuf (tlsh spear)
The nnulrrugnlu/ {Figure 12)is a fishing to*l just for
sumrner. The fisherrnan waits near the lake or thr:
river untii the fish is sti11 and, whet}rer the fish is
far or not, throws the spear at it. When the {ish is
caught, the hanrile unlatches from the spear and the
fisherman pu1ls the fish with the string atiached io it.
T'hat is how our ancestors survived, rnaking sure thal
there wns food all the fime. The rcu&nguluf is madE
of caribcu .wtler and rgl;k {square-flipperi also
called bearded seatr) skin rope.

t''ilqttra 12. l{aulingniut {Jish spur). ().A4rri*rrrl Auyil*rdiuk.

Miqsurutff {sewing tools)
The two little items in Figure 13A are home-made
miqquliik (neeL1les) made from strong caritrrou leg
bone. lrrland peoptre made tlrese $rpes of wiqqutiik,
but coastal pr*ple i-lsed uralrus ivory. l'Jeecileri werr
kepl in a knkpik ineedle case) Euch as the one shown
in Figr"rrc 138. l'he titiq (thimble) in Figure 13C is rnade
af a piccel of rgpk {siprare-flippe; aiso cal}ed bearetred

seal) hide . This is hcw our ancesturs survived - in
every \{av Lhey cou}d. They userl every naiuran
resource that wal in their environment.

flqrrrr 13" (A) Miqqu:iik {trun ueedles); (6) kakpik
{ntctllt L:nsc): nnd (C} tikiq ltlrlrr&lc). AA4arhna Aupilwrlluk
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Jlrslirviilr {tool bags}
These two {ish skins were turned into lfrsllrrllik
(tool bags) {Figure 14). Orrce the fish was caught, a1l

the meat was removed ancl the fish skin was tnrned
insicie out. That's how they used the bag"

|.igure 11. lkgiirviik (fish ski l turol bags).
()A4sr in rw Auy;iIordjuk.

lnnigluk (polar bear spear)
The innigluk shown in Figure 15 was made just frorn
listening to ancient stories" Thele was ;r strlry or a
legend that I heard from my father. 1\4y father didn't
user or even see any equipment like this, br"rt he made
if Lry listening to the legend. This item was madr by
lnnigluk and the equipment is named after hirn. The
legend says that there was a man who lived in an igioo
with hi$ wife and one daughtet and it happened at
one point that a polar bear came in. It is told that he
was able to kil1 the polar bear by usi:rg this tool which
shoots a flint blade. The flint blade is nst visible irr
Figure 15 because it has a protective cover on it.

Conelusian

A11 of the equiprnent I have showed you, I have heard
about from my father. He taught mrl many things,

Figurc 15. in:rigluk (polnr bnr spe*r ke*d), brzsed txt tradition.ol
knaulrdge posst'd rlourt m arsl ltistaries" OMsrinw Auyilartljuk.

and even ihough I did rrot use sorl're s{ this
eqr-ripment with my fathel it was fron'r him that
1 learned cif these tr:aditional tools. The surfacing
indicator wiih the down piece is the most difficult
tool tc learn lo contr*].

N.tly father taught me many survival skills. I lc Lar-rqht

me all the dangerous art:as r:f the land and the sea.

He taught me to be a good hunter; and even to be
a hunter on mlr own. Only then, when l was able
to use a1l the hunting ski1ls, did rrry father al1ow
me t() n:larry"

1 wnuld like to thank you all for listening.
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Absfrscf

This paper will *x$mine fhe benefifs fhof corl be derived fram
technical sfudles af Aborglnnl abiecfs, and give same examples
af havv the technkal opproerch has been used ro improve the
understanding and consery*f ian af Abarigineil orfifocfs ond
ccllscflons. Specific excrxples dlscussed incfude ffue sfudy of
totem psl€s in fhe &insfints uilleige on ficld$ {waii, Sritish
{.olumbia; fhe eonservaflon fre<rfmenf af n Mi'krnaq prayer
boak; the sturly af liloryol Alorisseou's poinfing materials;
the charscterizstian ond rondlfion survey of frenfy
doc*menfs on parchment fram the collecficn tsf Library
and,4rehives {.a n ada ; reseorch on pesflcides id entif icstia n
snd deconfaminatian; snd risk oiseisn']entr $s o collerflon
rnsnogenlenf taal. Technical &nowledge con offen lrE used
ln canfunction with truditional knawledge. When fhese fw{)
erpprooches srs used tagethe{, tornmefl preservalion goeils
con {:e successfully urhieved.

Irfre ef Rdsumd

Infi*grofian des cpproc&es fee&niques ef
frrdifiofinelles dans tre csdre de ls e*nserysfion
d'objefs sulaehfoncs o l'fnsfffuf ecnodlen
de conservsfion
Sons cef arficle, nous onolyserons les eir.onfcrEes ddcaulant
de l'exsmen technique dbhlefs crufochfones, et faurnirons
des exenrples sur lc faqon dant l'apprarhe technique a servi
d apprafandir lu compr1hensior"r des oblefs ef co/lerflons
ouf*chfones, et d smdliarer leur tanservstron" P.lrmi /es sufefs
trsit6s, ll y s notornmefit l'6tude de $ldfs fofeimlq*es dsns le
village de Allnsalnt5 s Hsido 6waii, en Colombie-8rlf*nnique,
ls restsuratian d'un livre de prieres des Mi'kmaq, l'analyse
des mofdrlsux de peinture dE AJarysl Marisseau, la
ccr$cfcinssflon et l'6tude de ln condifion de dorumenfs de
frolfds sur pcrckernin tir6s de /s collerfion de Elbliofhlque
ef Archiyes Canada, la recherche sur l'idEntificution et ls
ddslnfecfion de pesficldes, ef I onolyse des risques comms
oufil de Eestion des ro/lecfions. l/ esf souyenr possible d'ufillser
les connoissonces fec&niques en c*mbinsison fiyec le sayolr
fradlfionnel. l'ufiliscrfion rcnjugude de rcs deux eipproches
pe{ffiet dhffeindre drs oblecflfs rammuns dans ls damsine
de ltr preiservufion.

lntroduetion

(]ver tlre pnst 60 y{tats, eonservat:ion has evolved from
a craft-baserd trade into a science-based profcssir-rn.
While this scientifie and technical approach focusses
cn the physical object, conservation work cannot.be
isolated frorn the irtangibXe r"neaning of objects -mr:aning that is connected to stories" cerernonics,
rituatrs, and traditiorrs uf Al,roriginal comrnunities. Jn

ihis paper; I wt:uld like t* exarnine haw this technical
approach can ci:nlribute to the cllnservation of not
only the physicai ohject but alser its meanirrg. l will
also present $ome exiimples of work carried out at
the Canadian Conservalion Instiiute (CCl) that
demonstrate this approach.

The conservation profession is guidecl in its approacl'r
and its actions by ethical codes. These codes rvere
developed over time, and re{lect lhe urslutinn of the
conservation profession from its {ormtl r restoration
practicel with a strong en-rphasis on reconsirrictilrg
objects to make them look nerv to its current respcci
{or original materials and minin'lal intewention.
Many countrics l:rave developed cnnservation codes
of eihics. I arn mosl familiar with the Canadian
version (CACICAi'C 2CI0|), and wouid like to
draw attsntio:"1 io tl"lree aspects of this code that
have a clirect cffelct on the wav r,rre work.

r Balance nf prcservalion and "lt is the
responsibilit)' of the conservation prafessional,
acting alon* or with others, to stiriv* eonstantly
to maintain a balancc be ttveer the need in society
to use a cultural property, and to ensure the
preservation of ihat cultural properiy."' This is
tl-le firsi elernent in the Canadian Cr:dr of Eilrics
snrl Guiilance far Practice" as it sets the context fo:: all
preservation decisions. Cbjects are valuecl because
they have significance or mr:anins, but they rreed
to be accessible to society in order to be relevant.
Couservators must consider not only prese rvation
issue$, but also how the object wiil be used; this
mighr inclr"rele the rXisplay of a painting in a gallery,
or the dancing of a mask in a traditional ceremony.
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. Respect {or the integrity of the obiect - "In the
conservation of cultural propertv" ;r1l aciions of the
conservaiion professicnal musi be governed by an
irformed respect for the intcgrity of thc property,
including physical, conceptual, historical and
aesthetic considerations." Respect for the object
includes consideration o{ not only its physical
attribuies but also its intangible vaiue - the
stories and information associated with it (ranging
from the way ihat it was made to the penple whr:
have used it) and the value and irnportance that
it has accumulated. This rcspeci affects ail of the
decisions that the conservator makes concerning
the object.

. Shared responsibility - "The care and treatrnent
of a cultural proprrty is the shared responsibility
of the owner, the conservation professional and
when applicable, the originator." (Note that in the
Canadian Corfu uf Etkics nnd Guidsttce far Frncticc,

the originator is de{ined as either the person{s) who
designed or created the cultural property, or the
person(s) representing ttrre creatar or deslgner of the
cultural property by 1egal, mora1, or spiritual right.)
This statement recognizes that the preservation
of an object is a collaborative activity, and that
conservators need to work with the owners or
custodians of objects, and, in the case of Aboriginal
objects, Aboriginal societies. While there is a
growing recognit ion with irr Ihc corrst'rv.t t ion
community that conservators havr: tc work in
partnership with communiiies who are connected
io objects or collections, and therc are some exce.llent
eramples of tlri- prt'st'ntt'd in this symposium, we
sti1l need to make progres$ in this area - r,r'hich

is ihe fundamental objective of ihis symposium"

Ali three of these points - the balance of
preservation and use, respect for the object,
and the shared responsibility for
preservation - influence ihe
conservation approach.

Over the years, CCI has carried
out studies on a number of
materials traditionally used in
Aboriginal artifacls, e.g. ivory,
x,r'ood, leathet and argillite. Other
rnore contemporary materials
that also have reievance to
Aboriginal heritage have also
been studied, e.g. feli-tipped
pens and electronic media.
I r.r.'ould like to illustrate the
conservation approach through a

brief discussion of some of CCI's
projects, and clemonstrata how

tech:rical methods can support traditional approaches
to benefit ihe Aboriginal community. tr am dividing
these into three main groupings - techr.rical studies,
preservation/ conservation projects, and current w*rk
in the area of risk assessment.

Technical Studies

Technicai studies are scientific investigations that
are carried out to gain more information abrrut a type
of object or material. Infonnaiion gained can include
a better understanding of how objects are made,
where they carne from, who made them" hor.v they
deteriorate, ancl hi:w to restore them. These studies
reflect both respeci far the integrity of the object, and
the need for society to use and r-lnderstand the object.

Artists' materials
For many years, CCI has had an ongoing program
to investiuate and understand the materials and
techniques of important Canadian artists. While the
results do not give a definitive catalogue of an artist's
palette, they do show patterns of rise. They can be
useful in understanding the artist's work, and
setiling cases of authentication or art fraud"

Artists that we have studied include Tom Thornson
(Corbeil et al. 2000), Jean-ParrlRiopelle {Corbeil
et al. 2004), David Milne (Sirois et a1. 2007), and
coniemporary Aboriginal artist Norval N4orrisseau
(Figure 1). The Morrisseau study is still in its early
stages; we are currently sampling paintings from a
number of Car:radian muscuns thai hoid collections
of his work. The results of this study will not only
lead to a better undersianding of his materials
and techniques, but should also be helpful rn
distinguishing his autlrentic works from forg;eries
that are begir"rning to emerge"

Figure l. Observations of the,A.stral World &r1 Nttrual Morrissenu, National Gallery of Cnnnda,

Ottarpa. ONorrnl MorrisstaulGnbr Vndss, rourtcstl af Kittsmnn llobinson Gslleries,'{oranto.
(A colour utrsion of Figure l is ousil.ablc an. y. 212.)
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CCI has a1s* anaiysed paint sarnples fronr hisilrric
|dativc Nortl'lern {rlair-ls artifacts (Metffatt et a}"

1997)" l'hese objects, held primarily in Canae.lian

rnu$eu$1 collectior-rs, ranged fr*m pairrted lrirlc
ctrothing (coats, leggings, rsbes) t* par{}elehcs and

hor-rseboards" More than 95 ohjects rverer samplcd,
and 258 sarnples analys*cl" The griai of thc project
was lo provide a datal:ase nf mal*rials that tcult1
be useful in understanciing th* malerials used l:y
differ:Ent Aboriginal group$ at cliff*rent peri*ds
in the past.

The data obtained from thesc studies help CCl
scientists arlswer ilunler{-lu$ quetstiuns lhat arisc
during conservatiol'r tLe.lttnenfs, including issues
regarcling authenticity provenence" extent {}evetr
and dr-rrationi of ligliling that will eventulaliy
cause {ading of colcurs, ertc.

Deterioratinn of skins and leather
CCI alslr carries out stnrlies t* help us undertitand
more ahoui the condition of objects and enabtre the:

preservation of a tifacis, thus giving us int*:runti*l"t
about the past" Our study o{ t1-ie cleterioration cf
skins and leather began some y€axs ago when we
were asked to treat some skin ancl semi-tanneel
leather from Forden Point" a Thule sife on Devon
lsland in l{unavut. This collection eif objecls, which
inclsded boots, mittens, and a hood trrlm a garn"lent,
was believed to be rnore than 500 ye;lrs o1d and had
been preserved in perma{rost {F'igure ?)" $onr* of tlre
skin was in exlremcly fragilel conclitiol'1, and it was
necessary to cleterrnin* ils c*ndilion in orcler to
stabilize the oblects. We used a nteasttrentent
techni que kric lvn as "shrinka ge temperatu re",
which relales thr corrdition of the leather to the
temperature at wl:lich a fficro$copic samptre of
leather fibres shrinks in trenglh (Young 1990)"

Figurc 2. Baat .frnm Forilru lloint, n Tkule sitc an lleaor Islanrl
in Nun*tut', |e/irrr {le{i) *nd nfter'{right) frenimerf.

T'his icchnielu€l was:rot originaily very preclst"r.

] towevet CCl's Cregory Young refined the technique
to allow f*r mucl-r nlore accLlrale assessmcnt {Yourrg
i 998)" Itecause the technique requires oniy very
sm atr l i ndivid ual leather fibres, lxea su rent ent:r

can be inade fron"l a nurnber cf very specific
areas of an object.

This teclrnique was recertl3, opplicd to characterize
and deterrnine the condition of treail, docutnents
on parchrnent frernr the coltrectitln of Library and
Archives Canada {seer Attas et ;r1., pp. 3{:3-364 in
these Prurrgdlrgs].

Pesticides
Throughuut the 19th and early 2{}th century, it was a

comr1ol1 practicc fsr nluseums to apply pesticides to
c*llectio:ls con:Tprsed *{ organic materials, especially
furl, p*rcupine quil1s, wool, feathers, and plant
material. 'fhe application o{ these pesticides was r:arely

rrlcorrled. lve nsrw know that resielues frErrn fhese

pesiicieles {an jrose a health hazard to anyone }randling
this material - including staff, rrisitols, and voluntcers
within a lruseurflr or, in the cage of repatriated objects,

rnenrbels of the Aboriginal cornrnnnity.

Ar,vareness sf this problc:n iras beetr growing since

the 198Lls, ar-ld a nurnber of irrstitutions in Canada

{including CC}) and ttrre Unitertr States have been
carrying out surveys to dettct ihe presence of
pesticides an collections. While nrany pestieides
can be ielerrtified quitc rtadiXv" if is :nuch n"rore

challcnging tn determine the amount of pesticidt
present ancl ta rel;rte ihis to health risks {or people
who handle ;ene1 usel the nbjects. CCI is working lt'ith
culleagues at tl're ),Jationai Museum of the American
lndian, the SmithsrNrian lnstitution, the Arizona State

Museunt, and the Art Conservation Department at

Suffalo $tate College to study this problem and
find solutions {see Sirois et a1., pp. 175*186 in
these Frr:rirrding,s)" An entire session at $ympi-rsiLrm

2007, as well as a workshop and a technical :neeting,
were declicated to the issue of pesticides on Aboriginal
celllectir,uls {see Bond and Sx,ierenga, }rp. ?87*193;

Fiill and Reuben, pp. 195*199; and Odegaarcl and

Xinunt, pp.277*225 in these lroceedirrgs).

fsnsenvation Proieets

CCI is involved in many conservation and
preservaticn pro.iects. The {ollcrving two examples
are very diff*rent, with different types of technical
involveme:lt" 8r"rt both illr,rstrate the balance betr'veen

use and preservaticn, and collaboration betr'veen
the Aboriginal and ccnservation crtmrnunities"
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Seaang €waiiWmnlc{ H*nit;xge $[te
This prcject took place a nurnber of y*ars ag* at
Scaang Cwaii {Anihony }s}anri)on l'{aida Crvaii
on the r'rrest coast of Canacia. fhis sit* was n;lme;l a

World F{eritage Site in l981, and is mnnageil jointly
by representatives of the llaida l'lalion and llarks
Canada (l'arks Canada 2007).

The l&bh site ei{ this trA/orld l-{eritage $ite sfates:

What w;rs {.}nc€ a vigorous l"{aicla cor:lrnuniiy
of 30ll peiople is ioday a hauntir"rg assernhlage
nf wealhered and fragurenteel lrouse franres
and m*rtuary and rnemorial perles. By the .[880g,

diseasc hail elecimateel the population of Narr $dins
viliage on SCang {Jrvaay, an island at ttr"re southern
tip of thr H.rieia Crvaii {Queen Chartrotte {slands)
archipe lago, ornd lly the lurn of Nhe century only
remilants oi the irouses anrl ptrles rsmained"
iParks Canae{a 2{}06.)

1n the early 1980s, there \,verc conccrlts ;rbout the
stability of ih* poles that still s{ot;d *n tlrt: site. Mpre
information was nerelclcd about thc cxlcfit *f ahelr
cieterioration and tlreir strength {Figrrre 3}. }ixtensive
stuelies were carried out by Ilary-l-cu irlorian anil
others at the f{.oyal British Co}u*rbia &4i-rseunr to
eiocnment tl"le condition of thel poles, cstirnate tlre
rate and calrses of their deterioration, *nd rllar,v
up a pre$frvatiorr pian {Florian et a}. 1983). It r,i,as

thought that tlre poles might be so r*tt*n tl"rat fhey
wt: vc in irrminent elanger of falling, and it hacl bi:en
suggesied that scme gi:*lrlcl be r:emoved to a mnseltln
envirlrnmerl to preserve eviclEnce of the site. CCI's
David Grattan, Wilf $skman, and Cliff Cook were
asked tn go io Antherny {s}and and carry out
rar*iograplric slr-rclics "rnd other physican tests
on the poles to delennincr
their siability and resiriual
strength. "I"hc rssults $f these
studies inclicated tl"laf nrosi
o{ the pules stil1 haci sound
cores and, with uomr car*:,

coulel remain upright for
many years in thelr current
iocation (Graitar: et al. 1987)"

The inf*rn:ation from tlrese
technlcal studies was used
in cirawing up a preservatioi"l
plan for the site" focussing
on stabitrization pf the site
with nrinimal interrrenuon
ter the poles"

Work cor"rtinues f* prescrve
the sile lo lhe exl*r'lt plrssible.

i

Frgarr 3. Mrtrfu*n1 {}olt
nf 5Ga*rrg Czu*.ii V{arlti

"Yrrif*gr Slfe, 1981.

Frorn 1995 fo 1997, under the dir:eclicn and approval
sf ti:le Haida !trereditary l-eaders, a projcct was
unrleriaken l* str:aighien some of the pol*s to slor,r,
down tl"reir deievioration. Dr:spite these efforts, there
is a recognltion that this sit* rviil continue lo elecav.

The assessment report on the site for the Worlci
i:leritage Site states:

The most significant change to the cr-rltural
resorlrces at the site is from the orrgi:ing natural
decay prncess" It would be impossibie to stop the
dccay prccess given the rernote geographic ancl
cnrriror:meittai conditions ai the site. This change
is :-roi a negative one, but a natural one . As the
l"lcrr:dif"lry F{air{n Chiefs have expresseel it, ther

c*rIar pole:; and lrouse i:emains should be allsweei
to return io lirc *arth" iParks Canada 2004.)

[Ml'kmaq prayer L]00k
Tlre conscrvation of (: praycr bo*k belonging ta
tl-re Conner l{iv*r Mi'}<maq Eand in the cornmunitv
o{ &{iawpukek in l\*wfeiundland was a pon erf*l
experience. Tlre bor:k contained hynr:rs, prayers, and
other religious tcxts for use during elivine rvorship
acc*rding to ii.oma:r Cathslic observance, and ryrost
o{ the text was written in a hieroglyp}ric script unique
tn the Mi'krnaq traditinn {[{anington :i}{}0). ]t r'vas in
cn extremely fragile ar"ld deteriorated conditior"l
whcn it arrived at CCI.

Whern examinin5; the book, CCtr conservator l)avid
*laningto* was unsure about the correct positiixr
of some *f the eielached pages. After consulting with
Nhr: Csnne R.iver Mi'kmaq Eand, it was decideei that
!ielen Svliibcl' (an cclucator and expert in the hAi'knraq
language) gh*r-rkl co:ne to CC1 to assist {Figure ,:1"). Sli*

{:ilqurt 4" L-Cl ronsrri,nlar {nattt rctirrd} Dsrti':l N*n.inSton
*ud h4i'ktnntl e rlLtcu!*r Ilelen StlllibotV *nmitring

Mi'ktnaq yratlrr hook.
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examined and deciphered so*re cf the text, and,
thruugh this examination, was touched by the
spirituality of the bock. $he suggested to David
that it might be morr appr*priate fnr the b*ok
not to be conserved.

As a resr,rlt of t}"r.is c*nsr-litation, []avid c"leveloped

a nunrber of treatment proposais, including the:

*ption of "no treatrnent". Dr-le to the inrportance
of the prayer book, and ihe significance of the
decisjon cr':ncerning ils conservation, I)avid went
to l{ew{oundland t* discuss the options with the
cornmur"ritv" Although the Band Councitr shared
Helen $ylliboy's concern$ about the $acred nature
a{ the book, they decieled that it shoutrd undergo
conservatlon treatrnent to make it rnore accessible
to their cornmunity. David returned io CCI and,
in accordance with the Band decision, he repaired
the pages of the book using a leafcasting technique
and rebeiund the volume. $iorage boxes and a

displa;r stand were algn conslructed" The X,4i'kmaq
prfiycr book was subsequcntly rl: funxed to tlle
Miawprrkek Firsi Nation u.here it is now
prnrninently di lplayed.

Risk Assessment fsr
0bjects and Collections

Over the past few vear$, a nunrher of conservation
scjcntists trrave bern clevel*ping a risk assessment
approach io collections or olrjecls care that takes
into account nnt only threats to ihe object, trut als*
its significance and its usage.

Objecis are vulnerable to physical damage from
nllmerolrs sources. In the 1980s, CCI's Stefan
Michalski drew up a chart consisting of nine "agents
of deterioration"" (or threats to collections), atrong with
mitigation strategies" This was refined into a poster
Frsmerttork for th{ Presrrcatian of Muscwn Ca{lectians,
rvhich is still being sold by CCI and is also availai:le
oniine ihttp:I f wr,vwcci-icc.gc.caf toolsf frarnework/
index_e.aspx)" l{}"rile lhr framewsrk is Extremeiv
llelpfuI in summarjzing thc caLi$r:$ erf physical
clamage to ;rrtifacls, its useflrlness is limited in
that it cl*es not help in ertablisl"ring priorities.

Michahki anrj other rrscarchers have re iineei this
approach in r*cent vears by tooking at collections
carr: in terms of risk {Asirley-3mith 1999; 1 /aller 20113;

Antomarchi et al. 2i105). A dsk assessment approach
fr:r an r:bject takes the concept of potential damage
further, and includes considcratlon of the following:
. ali o{ the potential threats associated with a

situation or usage, and the possible physieal
damage that each could bring about in ihe object

. a calculation of the probabiliiy cf a deterioration
event occurring, t:r thr rate et which slower,
cilntinuous darnage $ccrlrs

. ;ln as$e$sr:1ent *f the lgss in value ful the oblecf
that will result frorn each $pe of damage

. the significance o{ the objecL

The first tw* faet*rs ccncerning the likeXihoori
of clamage, *r th* €lxtent trf clamage over time,
are technical issues, and it is p*ssible to quaniily
thenr using either scientific data or expert opinion.
i{r:weveq the issues of signlficance and lnss of value
are much mcre difficuli. Carrying out this type of
analysis requires participants to consider numeroils
questions, such as:
r F{olv long would the owner like the object to

survive in its current condition?
r l:low do certain types of damage (for examptre,

if a rnask gets scratchecl during a ceremony, or
if a pigrnent ir-r a painting fades slightly) af{ect
the value or importar"lce of the object?

e How important or signifieant is this object or

Srtlup of obiects coinpared to others?
Once the*e questiclns have beell considered, an,-1 an
illsessmenl of risks has lreerr carried outo a decirion
calr be made regarding the pr^oposed usage (which
cauld irrclude a specific $t{rrilge environrnent), i.e.
is if justified givcn the risks ter the object, arrd f or
is it worth taking siteps to reduce the largest risks.

Tlrese judgen:ents and decisions are extremely
dependent on the propcsed usage, who is as\L.ssinll
these factcrs, and the conlext irr which they are living
or wr:rking" For exa:nple, a gallery director with a

painting by Norvatr h4orrisseau might decide to
restrict ihe tirne that it is on exhibitior to prevent
the colours from fading noiiceably over the next
100 years. Howeveq an Aboriginai community with
a mask that originated {rom their cornmunitv many
years ago :nigl'rt decide that is important fcr the
community to use lhe rnask in their ceremonies and
teaching, ancl be wiltring, i{ necessary" to replace it
with a neft/ one in a few years. These are di{iicult
tLccisions, brrt the choices can be nrade clearEr if
the risks, the signifirance of thc objec! arrcl t.hc

inrplica tirx"rs are clearly undelrsloori.

'[he app]icatiou of risk analysis, or risk-Lrased
eiecision-making, relaies back tq sorne of lher

guiding prirrciplers of conservation" Conserrvators
are increasingly considering the needs th;rt differcnt
group$ have to nse objects in different ways, i:nd
batrancing ihe reqnirernenls fsr prescrv*tion agairrst
the risks of usage. They are atrso invalving the
owners and originating communities in discus:ions
of significance, value, anci :lsage"
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eone Xusinn

C*nserrration takes a tcchrrical npproach to solving
con$errrati cn alld p rese nrati on chal l en ges. tsr"rt

conservaticn is aiso a brriad concepN -* onc th;rt
j:rchlr"{es nol orrly tiaatnlent of physica} olrjects,
but also preventiv* nlea$rlrcs and thc stueiv of
ol-i,'r t* to lr,'l1r'r' rrrrdr,r<t,rrrti tlrr'il rn.',rrring.
Conservafcrs *nt1 consEnration scientists can prov.ide
inforrnation ancl skills to help l:]reservLr Ai:original
objects, as iliuElrater:l by the above projects. Museun-r
conservalors must also, according to their ethics,
r€spect lhe socicties tha| createel objects and th<l
communities with lr,hose history and identity they
are csnnected. The obiect contains Lr*th truth and
meaning {rom the past, and in the presen| provides
a common ground {or both the Aborigirlal and the
conservation cornrnunities.
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A&sfraef

The need fo defecf s brosder ronge cfpesficldes snd
fo develcp more qunnfifative analyses hos grolvn os ffue

repofn,crfror of /bongfnc/ abjects l':ss became nsare frequent
and commanpfsre. Ihis p€p€r sumrasizes informatlon froi-ri

literature sur\/eys ond obiecf testing that sfoow"s lfoe exlenf
eind fype of pesflclcle c*ntaminsti*n on fl'tuseum oblecfs.
Clobof objerrives for ossesslng pesflcide-cantaminated
culfural obiecfs are autlined. fhe mosf recent develapments
in X-ray fluaresrcnrc speclro,fiefry (o commom mefhodology
far detecting inorgnnlc pestlcide residues) snd the detectlon
af org*nlc pesficlde resldues such ss naphthalene,
para-dichlorabenzene, snd OSf omongsf ofhers sre
presented. furure irepi include develaping callaborofinns fhsf
csn leed to providing meaningful foxico/oglcol ssssssrxenfs
of thE orflfocts fo fhs users cllong with handling gwrdelin*s ar
recarnrnendstlons. Mlfrgafion is currently being studied, but
n*t by these *ufhcrs, and remoins sn {rreo far future reseoft.h.

fifre ef R{surnd

ls eorifarninatian par les pesfiefdes ;

fc eoneerfaf ion en vffe d'$ns sojuficn colnrn.rne
A mEsure que /e ropofrlement d'abjets oufochfcnes devrenl
plus courcnf, le ,besoin de d4pister une plus voire gsmme
de pesficrdes ef d'*iloborer des anolyses plus qucnllferfives
augrn€nte . Dsns cef article, an prdsente un sonrmsire des

informofions re cu e i I I i e s lors de rerherc h e s d acu m e n ts i rE s

et d'|vsluatians dbblels, expl/qu*nt le genre et l'*m$ewr
de confumi*oticn des oblels de mus1e par des pesflcides. On
ddcrif les objecfffu gdndraux fouehsnf l'{vduatian de rrlsldus
de pesfrcldes dons des objefs cullurels et, en p{lrs, on explrqua

/es prognls rdrenfs dsns /e damsine de la sperfromelfrie d
fluoresrence X {une m€thode rdpandue pour driplsfer des

njsidus de pesficldes inarganiques) et le depistaEe de rdsidus

de pesficldes crgernlques, iloforx,fienf le n*phthalbne, le

?,4-dlrhloroi:en"rdne el le dtchlaradiphdnyltrichlaraAth{}ne

{CI!f" Ler prcrholnes elrnpes cnrirprennenr f'dffib/lssenrenf de

rallilbaralions en vue de fournir eiux ussg€ri des rjrreriusflons

loxlcologiques visunf en porflculrer les oblefs qui les roncernenf
€1, er? o$fre, drs lrgnes direcfrires ou des recom,tlsndsfl*ns
taurhant lu ntanipul*tion. l'otfeinunfion fait artuellemEnt
l'abjet d'1turles pcrr d'aufres cherrheurs, et demeure un
damsine de rer&erche o opprofondlc

trntrnduction

Over the ]ast 20 years, ihe issue o{ p*sticide residr:es
on cultnra} ol:jects has received much attenti*n - in
particular with the repatriatirirr E:f lrJ;rtive mnferials"
Fdepatriation rnay create situatir.rns where the objects
are used in very dif{erent ways than ti"ley would hc
in their Museun:r setting" For example, tire objects
may move from a ccntrolled environnent n'here the
poteniial hazards are 1ike13' known by those handling
ttrrem, tei one where the objects are uscd by a public
unawar€ uf the possible presence of pesiicide
residues. fhis paper: provides an overview cf
pesticicle contamination on cultural objects, ideniifies
work being carriecl out Lry many individuatrs and
instiiutions, and noies common areas of interest {or
futui:e relearch anctr discussion.

NAGPRA, Repatriation,
and the EvstrutiCIn ef Artifact Use

One factor that has raised awnreil€l$$ uf pesticide
contamination, while at tlre samc time creating
a ilxlre urgent need tr finri ways to irientify anei

quaniify the exter"lt of contamination, is tire prnctiee
of repatriation" Through a form;ri lega1 process in the
{.Jnited States, and various morE inforn"lal r"n*thods
in ofher ccuntries, items that have becn houseld in
mu$eurn$ for decades are being returnrd to their
cornmr-lnities of origin. ln the United $tates, this
rcturn proee$s is legislated for most n"ru$eun-r$

urrder the lrlafii;c Atnericnn Grrtttes Protcct/on. ttnd
&ilaifrlcfi;n Act {liJACIr}trA), which became law in
1990. $eciion 10.10(c) of the 1996 NAGPR.A Final
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I{cgrr}ations specifically requires rnus*urns and
fecleral *gencies to elisclose "any prescnily kr"l*wn
trcatment qrf trrurnan te lnains, iunerary objelcts,

sacr*:e.l cbjects or objecis o{ cultur*l patrimony with
pcsticides, preselvatives ar other subst;rnceli []rnt
present a potential heatrth haEarrl to tirc objccts or
the persons handling t}-re *bjercts"" Afttr thc *bjects
are returned, th*y rnay be useri in ways that rvcre
never considerecX when they wcrc in mLtseums"

h.4any of ihese uses enlaitr jncreasecl handlir-lg and
contact - *bjects may be worn and cnrriccl in
cerernor-lies" stsr*d in private homes, refurbished,
and repairectr. All of these activities provietre morc
opportunif ies for pesticideg that may sfintr contaminale
the objects l* lransfer: to th* inelividual using the item
ilohnsr:n and Pepper l{elr11' 20[.]2; Lcma'omvaya
20i11; $ailongeri 2CI{}1; }'}aakanson 20fi4).

}n ;ldditi*n in rr-.pairiating objects, museur]1s may lenei

ite:nl frrlrn tircir coileetionil io Indigenous cotnmunilies
filr usc in cer*m*nies anrl exhil:its (Clavir 2002;

]chnson, lieald, &.llci-{ugh si ai" 2005). This leads t{)
situations wl^lere many coilllllunity lnembers have:

flcce$$ {el the *bjects anel coukL be exposeel [u perticici*
conlamination. This include:; both Eirltrs ancl ehildrcn,
who may be rnore easiXy af,fected by thc coniamina*ls
{R.eigart n999; Floriela Department nt t-{eraltlr 2{Xl7).

Cbjeets are also routinely handNed cluring tradiiional
rrrusculrr practices gu ch as col-ll*rvaii on trr:a lirlr:nt,
mount-rnaking, ane{ research" trrina11y, thc txp,rrrrit'rt
o{ consu}tations on how to carE for and exhibit
objects in n"lu$eurxs is lelaciing t* rnor* ;:ossibilities {cr
community rnenri:ers to li* affected by ccr-:tanrinanis as

they nolv har'* tirc opporlunity tn haneltre tke rnaterial
mr:re frerlr-rent11r.

Yhe Potexrtlal h{istmry mf an Sh}eet -
Reported Pestieide Use $m &Suxsexxms

tr&hite this review identifjes the r'virtre range of
pesticiries ll"llt was used on musaxrtn *bj*cts in ti-le
LJniied States and Canar:la, it does not identify what
l,vas usertr un any inciivjdual itern. When crxrsieltring
a specific item or collection, it is important to rcvicw
the recore{s of t}-le institution in n'l"ricir it is }ror-rscil.

An l'ristorical review can al:;o iimit thc amounl
o{ testing necessary to identi{y cont;mill*tion
on a specific object"

The iist of rnaterintrs user"l in the preparation of
taxiderrny speciin*ns is trong anel varied {Wi1liams
ancl llawks 1987). One of ther mori: trariltiona:
"preservalives" enrpnllStccl was arsenic;ri s*ap,
invented bv Frcnch pharnrncist {can-lSaptisii:
Sdcceur (1718*1777). Th* recipe was published
in 180il {Fdquignot 2{ltl6), *nd arnexrical sonps and

compounds have since beeil freqriently recominendecl
for usl: in the ti*k1 o{ natura} hist*ry. l'ub1i:l}reri $ourccs
suggest that similar techniqu*s rvere used ern bcltrr

nafural history specir"nens anel ethnographic otriects
made of organic rnaterial (iloleibrg 1996; I{awks
21i01). A nurnber of antl"rropology anr{ natural hisiory
curators publishecl preparation or "housekeeping"
rnethods aimeei at eciucating otlrcrs in the preservation
of their c*ltrections {}:lornadav l!}ffS; Hcugir '1S89).

h{ore recently, sorne rnuseums have published
inforrratior"r on possible pest*cides applied to their
collections" Tl"lis knov,'ledgc benelits individuais who
handle th* culiectiuns {Austir et al" 2805; ldason 2001;

Cdegaarti anel Sadongci 2CI05; Cioldberg 1996). A
comprch*nsivc list of toxic cherlicatrs potentiaily
prersent in muscunls can be found in ihe triierature

{{}*idb*rg 19s6; }'{awks 2001; l{ersso} and }essup 1995;

Willianrs and l''lart'ks 1987; Odegaard and Sadongei
2005; P*reira ard Flalnmond ?001; Prol 2004).

Doeurrnentary evidence of pestieide
use !n An"leriean institutions
In the past, mll$eurr"ls typicaliy kept incornplete
records of pesticicle treairnents. The $rr"lithsorliarr
lnstitution has elone archiv;rl rr:scarch to dcternrirre
possible pesticides u$ed in itrrc' I{atiilnai Mns*um
of hJatural !:listory (hfMr,{f{) {C1oldbr:rg 1?96). Sorne

pesiicides identifi*d jn th*t review, wiii'r associateel

r{ates if avai}a}r1e" werer
* tolracco, carnphoq sulphrrl arscnic, ar-!d corroslve

sublimnte {rner curie chlorid e) {183{.}s*l 850s)
e stryclrnine in arscnical ssiutions (reported in 1887)
* naplrthalene, thymol, anerl salicylic ariEl {1889)
e nrorc vl:latilc puisons such as carl-ron disulphide

pre va1*rl post X 913 with the adverrt of closed
storage cirbineNs; I;rter cn trrara-dichtrorobenzene used
interchangeably v.,ith napfrflralene (posi [931) and
rihylene ciichirr:icXe - carhcn tetrachloride {1940)

* lrydrocyallic acid &a$ $/as mentioned as a fun:rigant
for rugs {l931)

* Lurvex {sndium alnminum {luorosi}icate) (193{}s)
* {fl}T {dich1*ro-rliphenyl-tricir}c::oethane) (t946)
* liiluid fumigants *-ere used insictre storage cabirrets

- a carbsn tetrachloride, ethylene elichloric{e,
alld ethylene dibrornide mixlurr: fD*wlbnre Cl
{ 1 96 i-l 967), I}ow{unr er 73 {ethylene d ichloririe:
and carbon teirachloriclc) and r"lirncthyl
{orman"ride {1965)

* methyl br*rnide fumigation {-1957*1971)
* Dichlorvos {or IfDVI', 2,2-dichlnrovinyl

ctrirnethyl phusphate), ethylene oxide, ancJ

Vikanc (sulphuryl fluoride) {post-1959)

In a .198? $urvey cf n-lu*eum$ in ldew York City,
27 nrugeum$ were for-rncl to use atsorteel pesticides
anr:1 fi"lrnigants" "i'he mosL eeNnrnonly reported
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pesticides werc {li$ted here in ore*cr o{ elecre.rsing

use): ethvlerre oxide, para-dichlorobellxene, pyrethrins,
thyrnoi, naphth alene, rn athoxychloq etlryl aleoh o1,

Dursban {ch}orpyrifos - an organo;rhusphnte), ntethyl
bromide, fclr:naldehycle, chlorelane, ancl Ficam W
(bendiocard - a carbamate) {trl.os:;ol and .}essup 1995).

Other pesticides lisied as being in cornmon trsc irt

a "Center for Occr"rpaii*n;tr l{azards D*ta Sheet"
were l]riwfuille 75, Dichlilrvos, \'ikane, and carbcn
eiisulphide (l{.osso1 and }essup 1996}.

Dncumentary €videnee o{ pesticide
use in Canadian instituticns
Canaeiian lrruEeum publications from the {irst half of
t1're 20th c*nlury also inciuded information on various
pesticides rtre<tr" A .1929 An"nual Report af the l{ational
&4ugeums of Canacla, ai that time consisting of the
National Caliery of Canada, the National Museum
rif Man, and the Naticr-ral Museum of Natural Sciencel

{National h{usrnrnr Task Force 1986), suggested "a
who11y satisfactory fumigani was evuived"; it was a

mixture of ll"rree parts e thylenel dichloride wiih one
part of carb*n tetrachloride (Leechman 1929)" The
use o{ carbon disulphide, hydrocyanic acici gas,

and chlo:opicrin was also menlioned as well as

naphihalene and para-dichlorubenzetre (Leechman

1931)" 9odium fluoride r,vas used to ccntrol
cockroaches along baseboarcls and radiator pi;rcs
and a solution of mercuric chloride in alcohlrl
was suggested as an e{{ective fungicide
(Leechman 1931).

A Nationa] Muleums sf Canada Bulletin datil"lg
frr:m 1948 suggesteel the {ollowit"rg pesticides for
use in natural history ci:llecticns: naphthalene,
para-dichlorobenxene, arsenic-borax mixtures,
arsenic*alum rnixtules, arsenical soaps, DDI
sulphur, carbnn clisulpl"ride, and a n:ljxture of ethylene
dichloride and carbou tetrachlnride (Anderson 1948)"

White arsenic diluted in water or sodium arsenite
diluted with water applied to skins to prevent
infestation was al*o suggested (Anderson 1948).

{-iterature cotrlecteci by the Canadiatr &Auseum

of Civitrizaiion {CMC) s}rowed that it had received
advice on pest control methnds irom other niruseums

through a request for assistance marie to the I'Jational
ii.esearctrr Council o{ Canada {S61and 1964i. The
|Jational Research Council then consulted other
mu:ieum$ and passed the information back t*
CMC. Itecommtndations included carl:on disulphide,
naphihalene, anrl para-dichlorcbenzene; the treatunent
of specimens mounied for exhibition by the
application of various solut.ions o{ arsenic compounds
(Anderson 19S4): and Dorvfume, Faracide crystals, a*d
arsenical $oaps {or mothpraofi.ng (Hobbs 1964). Ch4C

also frequentiy consulteei Agriculture Canada in the
1960s and 1970s for information on pesticides and
how tc deal v,'ith pests (Creerhnan .i969) b*th ihrough
correspondence anci throrrgh prrbiishud parnphlets
which they collected. Some pesticides mentiouecl in
these publicatiolis were chlordanc, Dl)il, eliazinorr,

malathiory lindane" pvrethrum p*wder; and sodiun'l
{uoros.llicate (Anclison 1960; Creciman 1969;

h,4acNay 1967 a, 1967b).

A 1965 publicaii*n by Agriculture Canada on the

control of falrric pests stated that suitable comnercjai
pest co:rirol {orrnulations "may contain 2-57; DDT,

ll.5% dieldrin, ?% chlordane ox various silicofluorides"
{Macl{ay 1965). Around 1974, cornmErciatrly availahle
mothproofing spray$ for housel"lold use conta.irrcd

con-rbinaiions suth as metl"lox3'chlor with pyrethrum
and pipero*y} butoxieie; resmethrin with tetrarnethrin;
and pyrethrum with piperonyl butoxide (Agricultute
Canada 1974)" ln 1965, Agr:iculture Canada
recomrnended an application of commercially
available household ;rrnctructs {dusts) that contained
10% DDT, 5% chlordane, or ?f, diel<irin priar to
taying rugs. The 1974 version of the same publication
recornmended using dusts witl'r 5',ln chlordane cr
1% lindane. Household spra)-$ tnay havc contained
3% malathion {prerniurn gracle), 27u chlordane,
0"5*1% propoxut or 0.5*1% diazinrx-r {Agriculture
Canada 1974)" As ihese publications show,
formulations change over time.

Pesticide Analysis

Though archival research sf a msseum's pesticide
history may shed light on what pesticides were usecl

at thr irrstitution, the cornplete pesticide history of
individual objects is rareXy known. In the absence

of written records, objects must l:e analysed directly
for the pre$ence of pesticide residues.

The iypical aim of arralysis is to determine what
pesticieles are present along with how much is
present and how ii is distributed across the object' A
variety of detection tochniques have been developed
andf or adapted for this purpo$e. Each i:; suited for
the identification of certain pestictder, but nei singtre

technique can identify then"r all. Consequently,
pesticides are categorized into group$ based on the
rnethods used for their detection. The most c$mmon
distinction is "inorganicn' versLts "organic" pesticides"
Inorganic pesticides are compounds tl"rat aru, in
general, mineral derivatives and are not based on

carbon. These compounds tend to contain a heavy
metal element such as arsenic, mercury, or lead,

or a fighter, non-metatrlic element such as boron"
Most innrganic pesticides can be identified by
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X-ray fluure$cmce $peetronxetry iXRF), w.hic.['l

generally cletects fl:t presence of elemenfs aborrc
atomic:rurnbel 13 ialuminun'r) in the periodic
Nable, Lrut dnes not iclentify the exact con'rporlncl.
"Organic" pesticicies are compounds thai are
based on the element carbon. l'helse gcnerally
cannot be identified by XRF b*cause they cin rrnt
contain distinciive elemrnts detcctabls by this
technique {i.e. thcse above ator:ric n::mber 13).
( l:q rhr,rrn: t,ror-rnhrrt).. I .. . m(lsr 5Pr'( l'()m('lfv
{GC-MS) is the iechnique usualtry eruployed lc
analyse mLtselrn'l ol:j*rts for nrganic pesticieies. Ii
is these two techniques, XI{F ;ind CC-hAS, tl"rat the
Canar"lian Cl*nservation .f nstitu te {CCI), {he }'Iatior"ratr

Museum of the An:rerican lnclian {NMAI), and the
h4useum {"onscrvati*n lnstitute {}4CI) have been
working to improve so that;nerrc quantitative data
can be pr:ovideel for butir inorganic and errganic
pesiicide detectior"r.

'Ihe {orm ;r gcsticieie t,rkes, i.e" so}ictr, liquid, or
vapour, determines how the sample rvill l-re collecfce":l

anrl arralysed. Chi:omatograpiric techniques lr,(lLriI'r'
that a sample bs remsved from the object, as a solicl,
liquid, or gas/vapour" VoXatile pesticir:ies can *rrranalc
frotn an *bject as a vapour {-lr ga$. Fcr this rc;:s$ll,
these c*mpounds can potentiaiiy be r"letected in tlre
air around an clbject. &4ost v*latile pesticicies arc
organic alihough mercury containing compounels
are atrso known to be vrilatile. l{r::r-volaNi1e petticides
rernain on an *bi*ct ;::s a solid or liqr"lic{ anel do not
dif{use inter the surrcunding air.

The varions techniqr-ier ior pestieic*e analysis eliffer
not onlv in the pesticid*s that can hc ic{u:fifieei, but
also in lh* rnirrirnum amour-rt of pr:stici*tre that can
be detected {known as lhc lower trirnit of detection),
the ccrt, and the sarnplir"rg * lesting r.l:lethoctr. XIR.F

and ilC-MS are onllr twct *f tlre rnany technirlucs
used to detect pcsticides" One other technique often
used to delect p*sticic{e rrsidues ir-l the museum
community is spot lesls. $pot tests - rvhich ar€] $lclrc
cconomical anci can be used r.r'hen aecess fo thc n-rcirer

expe nsive instrunrentation is nst ar,;:rilah]* ** can be
used lo detect solne organic and inorganic p*sticides
(Cdegaard ef al" 2008). Spot test kits ar* availahle tcr

deternrine the presence sf arseujc, organophosphatr:
cornpounds {e.g. dichlorvos, ch}or*pyrifos, anrl
malathi on), carbamate cornpoxnd s ie. g" c;: rlrof r"lm
and carbaryl), and borate pesticiric rcsiiXnrs such
as boric acid (Odegaard and Sadonge i 2005)"

The goals of analysis are to be ahle to detect the
leagt amount of pesticiclc thnt wouJd be expected to
cause an advrrs* healttrr effecl, anc{ to carry out the
analvsis rvitlr rrjnimal or n* elanrage tc the ob.iecl.

eonfirmatlsn of the Use
of Pestieides Through Analyses

Many pesticides reported to have beer-l used in
lrluseums have been con{irr:ted thr*ugh arralysis.
f]uring the last ?1] years, chernical spot trsts {} Iawks
and Wiiliams 19E6; Odegaard et a1. 2000; l'ienry lg96;
Found and Helwig 1995) and X]lli have been ttrre two
most cornmonly uscd techniqucs to det*cl ceriair-r
chernical elenrents associated with pesticide residues"
Tl"lese include arsenic, iead, mercury, ;rnd bror.njnc"
XI{.F bec;une rnore popular once hand-held u*its r.vere

{inanciallv viable for museums, around the year 2000.
Arsenic, rllcLcury, lead, anrl bromine have {requently
been det*efer1 in muserim arti{acts, predominantly in
natural history and anthr*pology collections {Muit et
ai" 1981; $ir*is anci Naylor 1$88; Sirois 2001; Sirois and
lians*ucv 2ii01; F*und and F{elwig 1995; h4orrnw
1993; Oclegaarul and Saelerngei 2{}{)5; ]ahnson, }:[eald"
i:rrd Chang 2005; Xason 2001; Palmer et al. 2006).

Other organic chemicatrs detected thr:ough analysis
n{ museum artifacts stridied to date incXuclc:
n para-dichlorobenzene {Clastrup 19E7; I};rtrrner

ct al. 2{)05; Ormsbv ei al. 2006)
n ;raphthalene (Gtrastrup tr987; llaimer et a}. 2006;

Ormsby et ai. 2U06)
* DDT {Clastrup 1987; Pa}mr:r *t al" 2006;

Vingelsgaard and Schmidt.1986; Jloulin 2004;
NrOsFr 1983)

* rnethoxychl*r (Glastrup 1987; P*ir1in 200,{;
Vingclsgaarel and Sclrrnidi 1986)

u linrlar-ie (Falrner ct al. 2006; Sirois 2il0l;
Vingelsg.:",rnl ane{ $chmidt 1 986)

* perth"rn* {irelulin 2ilfiri)
* bronrinc - most likely fi"om rnethyl breimide

fr-ln"ligalicn {brominc rnay als* be present frorn
olher sourccs s*cir as f.ire letardants) (Mack 2004)

* tlryrnnl {lalmer ct al" ?006)
s limoncne {Orrntbv et al. 2006)
* nicotine - whicl-l nras detecteel on nbjects

slared with tobacco leaves {Poulin 2{)04)

SlobaN Sbjeetives to Further ffievelop
Pestieide-esntaminated Artifaet Assessment

The many complex ;rnd *vcr{*pping issurs {nci:"lg
contaolinated collectiorrs ultimately promoles
new collab{}rations amons inclivitiuais from many
backgrcuncl s tei deveXop apprupria te re$lronscs.
These individuals rnay include object caretakers
guclr as c*ltural centre staff, ccrnmnnity rnernbers
r,rrho care for thc erbject, curat{}rs, cl'rnservators,
scienfisfs, tr:xicologists, and others. Since 2080,
rarhen a confcrence was sp$n$irlred lry the Anzona
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$tate 4usellr-n at the Unirrersity oN Ariz*na, a nnn-lber
eii mretings b*tr,rr*en ciifferent stakel"lnlderg in various
parts cl ll'Jl;rth Arnerica lrave been l"retrcl. The fr:cur;

of these nrcr:iings ur;l$ t$ rfir$o aw.:rl:eness uf thc issn*,
sl"l:ire inform*li*n, alrrl r.trork lcwnrds d*vekrping a

cocrdinatcel appr*ach ltr ll-re diverse issues involveel
in ictreniifying pesticicl*s, accessing ancl using objects
safcly, ;rnd im*rc r"cc*ntly) mitigating the prol--Xem

tl"rrough ren"loval l*chniqucs. Formal syrnpllsia anci

conf*rencc session$ th;rt resuitetl in publicatiot-ls are
listed i;r Tirble 1. 9ma11er, rneire informnl mectings
have also he*n sponscr:ed hy museunls and tribes
tn broaden th* knou,lertlger al:eiut the issur,:s erf

conlaininateel cnlleciions. Participants *t these
meetings a:c devcloping strategies that are leacling t*
beltcr collaburative sar-npling arrd testing approaches
t:ettreen muse$rns and iribes and msre quantitative
analytical methncls. Work is also leadilrg towards
n:rethods to ide;rtify, interpret, and report the haz;lreig
*{ using contaminateel objects in cercmor"li;rl and
cth*r non-mu$eum c011rexrs.

iluring cliscussiunE at these meretings, several
p ro n"li r-:.cr-rt a ren s th a t r:*q r.li re furth* r: e{eve1 opment
were ir.lentiiicd:
c Testing nrust bc du"l* flrrcugh ;l cnllni:orative

prfocc$s that cnsr:res irI1 sl;rk*h*}ders undcrsiane.!
the nr*ds ancl isnr:*s *f tlre process.

* Standards ancl rnethlrdologies rlf techniques
cr-lrrelntly il"r us*, irr particular port;lble XI{F
teclr*nlogies, necd to be imprcv*d lo give mrxe
quaniitative data.

o &4ethods fE:r the identification of *rganie
pesticides must be further dev*loped to give
m*re quanlitalive data.

* Anal,rrtical data need to trre presented in a way
that leads to ihe ai:iliiy to make informed decisiong
on safe use, parlicularly for *bjects ti"lai witrl be put
back into use ihrough repatriation anei loans"

s Lel'els of pesticide cr:ntarninati*r"l need tei he
cr:rrelateLl x.ith lrualtnr risk.

* $imp1e, ursabl*, nriiigati*n m*th*r..to1ogiels rnrigt
br: elervelopeel.

Work is n*m, *nSuing in all tlres* arenu.

N*vlr Seve*npmemts in the
,&nalysis *f Festie&de Kesidr*es

XRF eaiihnatlern standanc*s fex in*rgar"lic ps$tieide$
i{and-}relrtr X1{.F iil used to ie.{entit'y elcmcnts
charactrrisiic of in*rganic pesticid* r*sidues present
on Aboriginai objects *ncl, ideailp t* give an idera

o{ lhe concentrati*n. The i*chnique is non-inv.rsir c,

does r"rol require sar:*pling, and c*n identify the
elemsnis in question nrittrrin minuies (Nascn 200,1).

ilesticirlcls thal csntain arsenic, r.nereury, lear{,

brominr:, ancl olher €rlcmext$ with an atomic nxmber
higher ihan 20 (cakiurn)in the periodic table can br:

detected in parts per rniltricn cor"rccnlr;iticr-r$ on rnany

"rrtifact srrbstlates. llcments b*low tnris (ele:nents
betwcen silic*n ar-rd pr:tassirrnr) are gernerally
cl*iect*d ir-r fhe pere*lltrlSr rsxlgc.

The cnrrcnt gtrai nf XRF rescarch is tii imprnvc the:

ficcul:i!{v o{ enncentratirx"r elata fex ilrorgcnic pesticicles
sa that heralth and snfety professionals, including
medical iuxicokrgists anei asselssors *f erxposure and
risk, call lnake rnors accurat* assessmellts r-lf health
risk. To do this, li"re XRF inslrurnenl nrust be catribrated
to well-characterized references of known compcsition
ihat are representative *{ cuhsra} materials. T}re
creation *f such reference malevials was first suggested
in a rneeting *f pro{essionals who rlse X}trF in pesticide
cietection that x,as held at the Arixona State h,{useun:
in 2004 {see Tabl* t) {T}r*ms*n ?004}. $ince then,
several group$ have pr*pared artifact-apprcpriate
rcfsrence rnatrrials tn cnlibrate their hand-held Xll"F
spectror"neters ft;r ars*l"lic, rnerrnl"v, and krad {$onil
20117; Madricn and Shugar 2t)07; Arrderson 2{){)6;

l'"lah:rc and l{ason 2{}ll1)"

{n 2005, fhc Arizonn Stat* MLlseurn prepar:ccl
c;rlibralilrn curvo$ for ors*nic, mt:rcur)', anil X*nd by
doping featherrs, c*lfor-l lr:xfil*, anc{ wosl tcxiitrc witl"l
ku*r,'n qualltities *f theser el*m*nts {Anderson 2il06)"
Als* ir"r 20i15, the $miihs*nian lnstitntion's MC*, in
rc*rultati*n with FJh{Al, hl&4hl}I, CCl, the Natiorral
lnstitute {or $tanciare.ls anel Technr:logy iN}ST), and
ihe t-1.S. finvironmer"rtal llro|cction Agency {EfA),
initiated fabricati*n of staneiards for arsenic that
can be distribr"rted to gr*ups that use hand-held
XRF fCIr pesticide deiectisn on artj{acts. In 2007,
arsenjc calibration standards that are specific for
*rganic ir-ruseum objects were prepared by MC{ in
c*njurrction with hiIST {M;rdden ar:d $hr:gar 2007).
The stanclards are pellcts of avsenic tricxjctre in a
nratrix ll{ rnicrocryst;1llirre cellu}r.lsc. $ome star"ldard
refer*xce materials thnt hav* l"re*r"l devclop*ci by |iI5T
fr:r n*c in otl"rcr inclustries may bel appropriaie in the
nruserlnl cnnt*xt anr.l arc availablc fur purcirase" Of
these, the le"rd paint standards {$R.&,1 257sa) can b*
use{,i ir: analysis ui p;rint {ilrns and ol}rcr nur{acc:
iay*rs that contain cuncenlrations eif lead in ihe
rangc *{ 0.3*,} nrglcr:r2 (}rttp:/ lwww.nlst"g*vlsrm)"
h"[utrti-elem*rrf stanelal:{.1s in a plastic matrix, such as

prllyrfl'ryiene or pulyviny1 chl*riele, have recen11y
heen ctreveloped t* heip electreinics rnanufactur€{s
ctr n'rp l y w i ih govcrr"unentai cl irecfives cclncc r r r i n g
the safe use and disposal o{ elemer"lis such as lead,
lnercury, trrr*mine, chron"lium, and cadi'nium. Such
standarels are commercially available and are fairly
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T-ahle I " iWeetings &:eiei mn pestieie$es amd as"tifaat repatrlntion, with a list *f ensuing puhNieatinr:s

Date Conf crcnce/Workshop/ Symposium Location Pu[:lie atic}r'l

March
:ss0

Conlanninateci Cullura] fu'laterial !n
Museum Collecti*ns

,eorizonn Slate \4useurn.
lurson, ,{ri:*na

*degaaid, F{", and ,4" S*dongei.
"Cclntan'lir"lated eultural hlaterials
in hduseunr Co|lections; &eflectisns
and Rec*nrnre:reiations for an
l\AC Nrl1,4 lssue"" I#AAC Alerysleffer
::, ; {2fiS0}, pp" 1 E-20

,qugN.ist

:s0*
Repatriati*n o{ Saenecl lndian ,4ntifact:
Treated wilh Pestieicles and Other
ehemicaI Freservalives: t-{eaith Risks

t* Users and to Cnnservatsns

]nternational 5*ciety
sf [nvironmental
Ipid*miologists eonference,
Kutfal*, ltlew Yeirk

5e5:tember
:0*s

Ihe esntaminatisn of hluseunr
Materials anci the Repatriatinn
Process for Nalive Cali[ornia

5an Franciscc
Staie L"iniversity

Ccllecfion Forurn 16, 
.: *:

{Wint*r 2001)

April
2CICI1

fsntaminaleei Csllections in NMuseums:
Preservaticn, Access ane{ L.}se

Nalional Conservation
Training Center,
Shephercisl*wn,
We:t Virginia

CoJlecflern Forum I 7, "l *:
{Fall JOS1)

May
20CI2

I Zih ,&nnuai h,'leeting of lhe Society
fsr the Preservation *f l\aturai l-iislcry
Callectinns" Cnnference Theme:
l""lazard*us e*ll*etions and h,{itlgations

Redpath hluseum,
Monlreal. Quebec

http : llwww. s pn hc. o rg 120021
pn*gnarn.htrn

Ianuary
?CI04

Xl{F Wonkshop ,Arizona Slale Museum,
Tucson, Arizclna

May
2004

,{ir*riginal Repatriaticn Confercnce h.,lasset, Haida fwaii,
Eritish Columbia, Canada

Nrttp:llaboriEi na I repatriation.orgl
speakers_abstracts. htm I

l'lovember
2CICI4

CnntanrinatEd Callecticns and Inherent
esllscti*n l*lazards

[.astern ,{nalytical
5ympnsium,
Sonrerset, New Jersey

Collecfion Forurn 20, 1*2
{5prinE 2006)

0ctoi:er
2006

XRF Pestieide \Alor|<shop Arizona Stale Museum,
Tucson, ,Arizona

,*.pril
?CIO7

Mitigation o{ Pesticldes cn N'nduseunr

Cnlleetions
5milhsonian Mel,
5r-ritiand. Maryiand

Mifrgerlron of Pesficides cn A"4ussum

f*llecflons. Froreedlngs of Seff inar
held of lhe Srnifhsoniern
lnsflfufron MCI April 23*24, 2A07

{editec{ by A"[. Charola).
Iorthccminq

5eptemi:er
200/

ilrelerving AboriEinal l{erltage:
Technical anqj Traditinnai Approaches
(inr ludinq lhe post-sympostLrm
workshop Fssflcide-confsmlnsfed
Collecfians and the Technical hleetinq
Xfif far fresflclde-ronf*mrncfrd Ccl/ecfions)

Canadlan Conservation
Instilute,
Ottawa, 0ntario, Canada

Frcserving Abari g i n a I f-! e ritag e :

TbclrnicoJ snd Truditionsl
Approoches (2008)

Nnvember
:0CI/

CultL.:ra1 l-ienit.:ge Selween Conservation
and Cnr-ltaminaii*n - The lssue nf
Siocidal Nrrodr:cts in \.4useurrr
Coliections aird Mnnunrents

Itathgen Researeh
Laboratory,
National Museunrs,
&erlin, fiermany

f orthcomir-lg
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repres€iltative {}f orsan i c ll'ruscun'x ar* ra cts

{http: 1 / *,wrv.armi.c*m)"

Research anei development *f artitact-*pccific
calibration standards is an ung*ir-rg ner:r1"

$ingle-elernent siandards filr merc*ry, ;ls we ll as

thin-fiXm slandards f*y ;rrser"ric anci pcllct-:ltytre
stand;lrds {or tr*ad, have nnt yet.bc*n dertelerpeci.
More multi-element standards arg also lreeded lei

nloclel inter-*ler"nent interferrnces that car skew
XRlr c{ata. Fina}}y, standards are *eeded that replicn{e
matrices olher than ce]}nlose or plastic. Xtr{F c[;lt;r can
\rfiry an-rong rlifferent artifact n'raterials such as Lronc,

animal hide, r'l'ood, and feathers due ts differences in
eiensity, tlrirkni:ss, irnd ttrre c*rxlrir-ration of elernents
presrnl (Mndden nnri Shr:gar' 2i)07i.

&na|ysis of organlc Bestialdes usie"rg &C-fV!5
R.enewed inter*sf in dctecting rirg;lnic pesticides has
arisen elne io r:cpatri;ltion of lnLlseum lrbjects. 'Ihis has
ied ls the need to d*v*1*p morc quanLitative n"lethoels
for srnall mLlseum samplcs and pursue the c{etccf.i*n
sf a vl'ider rar-lger uf organic pesticides.

I{ecently, ihere has been *n jircr*aser:l use ui CC*h,{S,
rvlricl"r is ideally sr.ritecl to the identificaiiorr nncl
eluantification of tracc levels of *rganic pesiicides.
This technique is used cornm*nly by 1:)rA;rnd lhe
agricutrtural industry to eietect organic pasticictcs, and
it has been adapirctr to rnu$e*m objects ;ii i*stitutilrns
inclrlcling CCT and ilre $miihsonian lnstituti*n" llnc
nrain adv;rnt.;ge lies in t}'re sinrplicity of sample
preparation prior to *nalysis on the GC-MS"

As i,vith all an;rlytical t*chniclucs, sarnpling is a vital
part of the anaXylis. l\or-:-v*latiie organic pesticicle
residr,res havr: he*n samp{eci by C{l} by wiping a

precleancci cotton swab on the abject or i:ry c*llectir-lg
a pnwder:y sanrple ont* a glass-fibrc $itrter with a

nticro-vacuu1r1 ]]Llmp. Verlati|* p*sticictres such as

naphthal*lr* a nel pa r:a-c1 ichl*rerbi:wrene harre
been analys*d succcss{ully wifh ilCi*&4$ r;srrr1;

a solid phase nricreiextraction {iif}MS) san-rpling
apparatus i0nnsby et al. 2{}|)6) and passive air
di{{usion cartridges ($ir*is anei Sans*l"lcy l.{}01).
F;ls:.qive diffulsion air rn*nilors arc userl to
s;:rnptre the air in ttrre st*rer*slr-l or nefir a1"l

*bject *n a slrelf.

After the sarnples are removed {r*nr t}rr objects
they must be prerpared for analysis. Fcr san"lplcs
o{ particulate mnlter, rrmoved frorn the artifae I
via swabbing or nricro*vaeuuming, th* samples
are ren-lq:veci frnm lhe sarnpling substrate witl'l
an appropriate s*ive:rf. Acetone has pr*ven to be
suitabl* fi r "r range of *rganic pesticides irrcluding:

* organoph*sphat*s (c"g" c*ichlnrvos, diazinon,
and rnaiatl-riun)

* crganochleirines {e"9. llX}'I]Dl}D, nn]j,
methoxychl*1, and dich l*u:benz*nr)

* carban-l*tes ({enohucarb anel f*rbueari:)
{Schrnidt 20{)l; Murayan:n cl.r}. 2000)

For sanrples o{ vol:rtile ccilxp$neilf$ suah i}$

dichlorvos and napl-rthalene that havc bs.rr"r r:oilre ted
usii'rg passive dif{usjcn air cartridges, tl"rc c}rarcoal
mrrxbranes frsn"i the cartridg*s shoutrr:[ b* extracl*d
in ar-l appropriate organic solvent prior lo ar-l;rlylis
by {iC*htl5.

[Witigatinn

ftese;:rdrers haver Et*rted t* investigate metl"rnds
oi pesticieL: rnitigati*n. 'fechr"liques thai have trre*n

inr,'esligatec{ - ${}11-le only in a preliminary manner -
ilrcJuc1e l-iF{}A-fiIt*r*rl v,rcurrrrrrrll, ('rrr}p1eqseetr ai4
laser, exposure to ultravierlci iight" washing, {reezr
drying, and chernical alleralion {Cc{ega;rrcl 2fi01;
Celegaard ancl Zirnmi" pp.217*225 in tlrese
Frorrcdiru,qs). Sever:al cnrreuI mitigati*ll researrh
projects were pre$exrlecl at ilrc syrlposinm hosted
by the $n:iths**i;,ln insfiiuli*n's \4Ctr in April 2007

{Charola forthcoming}" Cr:r: appr**ch currentlv b*ing
investigated is pesticide rcsir{r,is re mqn'rl using sup*r
critical fluiel extraction c,a/itlr cnrbon dioxic{c {Tcltr* ct al.
2S05; Ximmi et al. forthcuming), or liqr.iierl c;rrbon
dioxide (Tel1o arrel {-inger forthc*ming }. Microhial
erf*tuxification *f rnercurv contar"niiratiolr is ;lIse:

Lrr:irrg i u vestigated ii{.oane 20S4; Roane {*rt}-lccnri rrg),
as is the us* *f sr,rrface*active elisplae*ment solutierns

{$AD$) inr'*lvirrg a longer c}rain alip}ratic alcohol
suclr as buianol, a sur{actantu arrd w;lter {Reuben 2006;
i'iiil anci R.*uhrn, pp. 1!15*'199 in ihese Fraerecdrr,gs;

J(eubcn f*rthcon"ring). fhc nse of aqr:eous alpha-lipnlc
acid s*lufirxl, to rq:nr*ve ays*nie {li{) and mercury salts
{rnm matclia}s is nXso rr-lrrently }:*ing studied (Cross
f*rlhcomir"rg)" Other pronrising methods exist and
fu;:il-rer inrrcsti$*lior.l ig n*cdcr:[ Lo asgerss these
p*terrtiatr methods of decrxrNam in*liorr.

$cxtu*ne $teps

Though muclr *f lhe rccenl wnrk cn c*ntnr"ninated
ctrllections has f*cr:ssecl sn *reihncis and t*chniques
for iclenti{ication, this is rn}y Gne prrrt *l the pnrcess"
I|hese rnethods rnnst l:e fine-tungci to duiiva:r msrcl
accurate quantiNative resr-rIis. Cncc contaminalion hils
bemr ic{e ntificd" there needs to be a w;r3' to nrrervir.:Ne
nrealring{*l t*xico}ogicai assessm*nts of the artifacts
frlr: ll"le ugers and to pror'ide trlarreiling guidelines
tlirectly relateel to the intended use. id*;rtrly, medical
toricoi*gists arrd inelustrlial }'rygienists should hc
pi:::f lrf the tean-l identifying and interpreting tnre:
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contominat;on {r,: otriLrcts {Cdegaard et al. 2006).
Thc tesiir:rg mr:thods being developed n i11 alser s*rve
to assist with ttreterrnining rt'hen an artifact can l:*
consid ereel "u sal:le" ol-lce r€searc l"l into m i ti ga tirin
is {urther developed"

Aclenowledgernemts

We would like to acknowlecige the nrany pc*ple;rnd
institutions that have hecn working tx ti'ris prcblem
and contributing to furttrrering the prouress toward
these csmrnon;1oals r:rvi:r Lhe years. &,{any thanks to
I{ancy Oclegaarr-l, Davicl $ilrit}r, Alyce Sadongei, and
i-eslie Boyer {University *f Arizona); .l{obelrt Koestler,
Paula Defri*st, "|im llepper !{enry, Marian Kar-ninitz,
Susan l-leald, Jae Anr:lerson, .|ohn 13eave4 and Terry
Snowbal I {Snr i thso rri a r-r trnst itu ti*n); llk;m Stone,
'Icirn $trang, I'{alcolru }Jilz, Marie-Claude Corbeitr,
Kate l{elr.vig" Ilisabeth Mo{fatt, Phitrip Ccok,
€lxbielta l{aminsl<a, }ohn laylal, and lan Wainwright
(Canadian Conservalion Insiitute); Royal firitish
Columbia Muscull; Royal Saskatchewa:r Museum;
l{oyal $nfario h4usenm; I4cCcrct Museunr; ilbnbow
l\{useum; Martlra $egai (Canadian &{useurn of
Civilization); I{.oyal AX}:erta Museum; Cha ihaln
Kent Museurn; Redpath h4u$eum, h'{c{Ji11 Llnivcrsity;
Ntlus€e dr"r S€rninaire de Sh*rbrs*ke; Vallcouver
h4useum; and Carl Etsitty {Environnrcntal
irrstection Agency).

Indnote

1" The bdational flatrtrery ol'Canada w*s {ounded
in 188il, tlre Natipnal Musunrn of 1\4an {not'v
the Canadjau Museum of Civilizstion) and the
|'latianal Muscurn of hJatriratr Science were both
fnunded in 1912 and evoivecl from the mliseun-r
o{ the Cc*lugical Survey o{ Canacla founded in
t842 {}"lationatr Museums lask Force 19E6}.
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$sreserving th* Trust: Th*
Nlrsicct at ths klussum mf

Pestiaide Kssidue
Anthrmpmlcgy

Kathleen Esnc*
C0nseryat:on,qsiist;lnl
Vancouvsr Art ealiery

l-leidi Swi*renga
Conservator and Head of Collections Car"e and Managen-:ent
Muser:m of Anthropology at the Unlversiiy of British Cclunrbia

A&sfruef

,4s purf of o mojor expon:l*n und renovsllon of lfs rese*rrh,
feercftirrg, rrnd prcgrnmming spoces ond servirel fhe &4useu,.lr

of Anfhropolagy of tfoe University of Sriflsh Colurnbi* rs

conducffng sn ssseismrnf of rfs collacflon fo de fennine fhe
level ond exfenf cf pesf iride csntsminnfion. Ihis fesliride

esld$e Fro,'erf hcs three rnain contponenf"l; fesling of
high-risk o{rlerfs fn ffue rcflecfion; delernrin*flon sf heolfh
ernd sofefy gurdellnes for confrnued handling and use; and
consulfsfron wffh origincrfing co,rrnrunitles" Ihrs poper loo&s

af ffoe proyecf 's orEinol ofojeefives snd rrsulfs fo dsfe.

Fifre st &6sum6

{"o con$cnrc, S$ se f,$n$erv* : }e prCIlet de
rdsldr.rs de pesfieides me* &dus**c d'mmfhrnpofeiglfe

S$ns le mdre d'*n impo$cnf proXef d'ograndlsserflenf
ef de rdnovsflon dE ses loroux sf senzices ronsscrds d ls
recherc,4e" tl l'enseEnenrenf el d l* pr*granrmcrfiorr, le A.4usde

d'onfhropologie d l'Univer:lfd de /o folo,rr&ie-Srifs n n i q u e

dy*lue sa roJlerfion, ciflg de ddterminer le niveau ef l'dfrndue
de lo cofilsmin*fron p*r der pesflcides. le pro;ef de relsidus

de pesflrides r*mporle lrois prlncrpcux vclefs : l'dvnlusfisn
dbblefl * ,&ouf risq*e de la collecflo4 l'elofuorafion de
lgnes direcf,rlces En rnsfllre de snnf{i ef de sdeurifel pour
lo mernrpulofron ef l'#fllrsofion ronflnxes, ef ler ronsulfaflo*
eivec les ronrm*ncufcjs d'onglne. Ssixs cef arfrcle, nous
exonrfnons les olrlecfifs de depart du prolef e{ prds€ntors
les &isultcfs oftelnfs jusq*'c ce iaur.

Nntrnduetlon

Thc htluseurn o{ A*rt}rropolngy {MOA) is n researc}r and
teaching mu$rulll situated m: )\4usqr:eam traclitional
ierritory at th* lJniv*rsity of Fritish Co]umbia {U$C}.
Due io the nmrnb*r of r"equests ior physicai acces$

to the coXlecfitxs, as wcltr as loans of oLrjects i*
con"rrnunities, a sir-lcly r'vas undertaken to identify and
confirm levels o{ l'rer;rvy metal peslieirtre cerntaminants.

Pesticide contarxinatitir"l is ;i sr:ri*us pr:*blem
for manv instifr-rtinns. lloweve1, it,uvas l"lopee1

tlrat this l'vouleJ nut l:* []re case for MOA, which ig
a relativuly srnatrl institution with only 35 00CI objects
in its csllcctiun" {n additirxl, as a fairly young
n"lu$en!l"1 {60 ycars}, h.ll{}A s overall risk o{ pesiicid*
c*nlarninalion wil$ judged tc be lower than that oi
ulr:ler instituiior"ls.

i-{isicr:ical use trf pesticicles in rnuseums is ;llreacly
well d*c*mented elservhere {e.g. C*ld;lraro *t al.
2001; Colelberg 1996; J*hnson 2001; Cdegaard anr'!

$nrl*r-rgei 2005), so lviil not he presented here. As wittr'r

many ]nu$eums, MO{s early history o{ p*sticide use
is r-rnclear. l{owever, there is little *vidence to suggest
that MOA ever used heavy rnetal presticitles itse l{.
Beginning in the tr9E0s, pesticic** freafmcnls wcrre
}:etter docurnented anil were limiterd to org;rnic
c*rnponncls. By the i99{ls, freezinS x{;r$ the pi'im.rry
rneihsd o{ pest er;rdicalion {Joi"rn:;on ?007).

Pne[iminnry Survey sf the eclleetisn

Ts d*tcrminc lhu cxtent eif peslici<.ie contarninaticn at
h4OA, e$r"rscrvntirln steff undertook a smali survey of
345 obj*cts rvitlr n n"r*nd-held Nit*n X-ray fluorescence
{XR.F) spectrumeter in the fall nf 2004" The objects
selrctecl fi;r tesling vrere th*se asses$ed as heing at
high risk *{ cuntaixination" t{igh risk was de{jned
as clrjects ll"rat :vcre rumoureetr to lraver l:cen treateql,
ohjecis Nlrat came fr*m collectcrs wllcll"l staff tharught
iiketry tcl h*ve used pesticides ;rs n pre$€rvative, and
*ider oi:jects coninining fur, feathcys, ancf hair: that
looked ls be in very go*rl condiiion t*r tl"rei r.rgr.'.
Due ter the seieci tesiillg group, it was understcsci
that the results would :rot nccLlrnlcly represent
the contarnination levels across fhe colkction.
l{snetheless, with 3a/, uf the *bjects testing ;rusitive
for arsenic, 55'/r, positive f*r li:ad, and tr21, puoitirrc
for mereury, tl'le rcsults r,r.cl:c b*tl-r surprising and
paralysing for a musr:um that alluws a high trevel

of,tc,t.:* ttr it* r trllcrlirrrr.

The r:esults *{ this pr:c}iminaly s{uely }ed to the
decision to purcl'r;r*e an XltF to enable testing
of all ablects in the coll*ctirin c{eemed high risk
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for pesticide conta*rination" The results of the
initial survey can irr' {ound in }r'igi:re l. Fsr ease ei{

interpretation, XR.ll test results have brcn assig:red
ratings thai were ol:tained in consultation r'vith the
Canadian Conservation Institutc ($irois 2{}06):

N : negative i;r below cletection limit
T = trace levels (up to 99 pprn)
L:low levels (100*999 ppr"n)
M : moderate levels (1000*9999 ppm)
I { : high levels {10 800 - tl9 999 ppm}
VI:l : very high levels (50 800 ppm or nrore)

The rcsults of the initial survey included tests
intenticNraltry performed on painted substrates
and beadr:el arcas for purpose$ of cornparison.
$ince iractritional ethnographic materials such as

paini, pign'rents, and buadr,vsrk can inherently contain
heavy metals" the elemr:nts iei*ntified on painted or
beadeel ohjects nray nci rrecessarily be letrated to
pesticide use"'Iihus, tesiir"lg areas Nhat are painied
or beaded can make tl-rel interpretation o{ the XI{F
resuLts more difficult {$irois and Sans*ucy 2fi{}1,
p. 52; Fonicello 2007).

The Pestieide Residue Proieet {pRp}

The objeciives of the PRF were three-{olcl:
n to identify heavy metal elemenis and tirr::rr

concentrations on objectg in MCA s collectioll
* to cie l*rrnine the health risks inherent in fl-lr:

contamination levels
r tt introduce and clari{y the pesticicle

contaminatior issue to originating
communities, aclvise them of the FRfl anci
lnvite tlreir participati*n in the project

The firsi challenge thnt MOA faced is well known
to other jnstitr,rtior-:s ll-ral are grappling with the issue
o{ pesticide contaminatirxr, i.el. securing the requireel
funds to procure ar"l XI{F unit, as weli as the staff

reFourers to test thel collcctions" Thjs was a daunting
task in light lrf all ther oihcr culnpeting needs of
an instiiution uncler fiscal resiraint. After pu rruing
several aptinlrs, MOA ro;as successtul in gaining a

grant from the Canadian Foundali*n {or h"lnovatisn
in 20CI0 to fund the {}artnership of llcophs Pr*jelct -an initialive to develop ancl build a resr:arch
in{rastructure ttrrat would greatl3' ernhancr: pXrysic*l
access to the cerllections al the nuseiunr. Areprisitiur"l
of an dnnov-X tr-40|0 portable Xl{F unit was bui}t
into the grant application so that researchers (be

they scholars, student:, or descenclalrts frsm who*"1'l

ti-re bclnr"rgings originated) couleX irave detalls ab*uN
thc contamirralion status of an object - thus enabling
infornred d*cisions concerning appr*priate hanclling
!)r: u$e of ther ccilecti*ns. Furchase {rf the unit, which
was r-1ep*ndent on tibtaining matching funding,
was delayed rrntil 20[}$.

vv*itir adriiiisnal fr"inels fc conduct the testing
prr*vider{ hy the Depar:tment of Canadjan
F{eritage"s Museum Assistance Prcgram, &1lOA
began a year-long a$$e$$mc:na of objects in its
collection in ihe fall of 2006 ts dcicrnrinc tht:
level and extent o{ heavy rnet.rl p*siicidc
contamination. Objecis were designntcc{ tc br
at risk for contamir"lati*n if tirqv ll,ere compcs*d o{
organlc material and were acquirrd by thet ntL.{seun'},

ci:llected in the {ield, or r-nade, befiirt 197il" Sirecial
att*ltion would be pairl to arcns that might c*nre
into contact urith skin if the object n as elanceci or
oLht:rwise used. Oi the estimated 9008 etXlnographie:
obiects in the colleciion establishecl ttl be al nisk of
crlniar:rinaiion, the PR.P plamed to te$t 250S objects
ori g'in atin g f rom l! orthr,r,est Coasi comrnu n ities.

Csnsr:Xtatiun with Canada's originating comrnunities
w a s of pr i rr"la ry i rr-rport*nre. Festi cide csntaminati*r"l
of cultui:al nral*riol is a sensitive a:rd sometlrles
crintentioris iss**, p;lrticularly ir"r the United

Mereuny ResuNts
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Stateg where saci:eci items arr beir-lg returned io
comrnunities through tlre }dnfirrr Amuirnn Grnztes

Pratectian and Krp*tricflon Ai:f {NACPRA)
legislation" Tc gain acccptance anil p.,rrticip;lti*n,
MOA s project was first introcjuced to orig.inafing
csn:munities by seeking permission to test their
material" lVlOA wanted to kncw if tlrere were any
questions or concexns regarding testing pruceelnr*s,
a:; well ;-ls whether there were spcci{ic *bjccts or
coIlections that, f*r cultr"rral reasons, shor"rlcl noN

bc Lested at all.

PFrase "l; Oevelopi;"!g testing teehniques
ar*d health and safety guidelines
The ycar-l*ng proj*ct had two per:ts. Phase 1 lasted
for 2 rrrsntl-ls anrl r'r'as spe nt cleveXoping the rnost
ef{cctive testing tecllniques for the broader survey.
This inch;r-ieci resililrtisn of ar"ly technical issues
pertaining tc ihe XRil unit, evaluation of n'orkftow
and tinre estimates, Establ.ish:nent of the various
testing paraineter$, anci the initial evaluation i:f
possible health risks inelicated by preliminary test
results. Includecl in this phase was the determination
of materials inherent in ethnographic items that
nright contain heavy rnetals ancl therrefore
con"rplicate the interpretation of the XI F resulis.

Test results gathered from the initial survev
rvere taken to an Occupational Hygienist, an
of{icer available through UBC's l)epartment of
Health, $afety and Environmeui. This consultaiion
was undertaken to assist MOA in develnping
pguidelines for o}:ject handlirg bv museum stafd
and researchers, as well as for conlinued loarr and
use i:y originating cornmunitiEs.

Ihrough LB( , .r comprrny spcr"i,rlizing in
occupational health and safety u'as brought to
the museum to perforrn relevar"rt workspace 56'sting.

As a result of the subsequent report, it was decided
thai nuseurrl ltaff anei researchers would slightly
r-rpgrade existing handling procedures beyond the
wearing of nitrile gloves. Survey testing and health
and safety paramet*rs established in the {irst phase
oi the proiect are listed in Table 1"r

Fhase 2: Communily
cansultaticn and participalion
The second plrase o{ the project was to determine
the method and level eif community cansultalion
and participaiion, as well as to elicit feedback on ihe
project in general. Staff recognizerd that contacting
ali originating c{.}mmuniiy groups for wl"rich MOA

Table 1. Parameters established during Phase'l of the Pesticide Residue ?roject

5urvey testing Preicedural Soil mode used for all testing.

trests duraiion: initially 60 seconds, now -i20 
seeonds for greater accuraey.

One to five tests per object.

Arsenic, lead, and mercury test resr.;lts and relevant eatalogue information are
Entered into a l\15 fixcel spreadsheet and assigned a colouf*coded risk level of:
N = not deteeted; I * trace; L - low; M - moderate; H = high; VH = very high.

Materials All organic materials on eaeh obiect are tested.

All areas of possible human skin contact through use are tested"

Areas with pigment, paint, or beadwork afe not tested.

l-lealth and safety Steirage All arsenic, lead, and mefcury test results are entered into MOA.'s Callections
Management Database for easy reference.

Objects w
in a handl

th a VFI risk ievel are rernoved from visibie slorag* and placed
ng tray.

l"landling Objecb with M, 1"1, and Vl-{ risk levels are tagEed to indicate special
handlina auidelines.

Museurn staff are reqi:ired to wear gloves when handling all objects and to
wash hands frequently ancl before leaving the workspaee.

Museum staff should wear proaective clothing and a dust rnask fitted with
a P1 00 respirator when vacuuming or handling dusty artifacts.

Cloves, clothing, and other" materials in direet contact with contaminated
obieet surfaces should Lre considered contaminated.

Loanlurse Loaned objeets with M, |1, and
handling and use guidelines.

VH risk levels i:e assiEned specializedwill
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held collections wosJd not be possible. Duc to lirnet
connlrcinls assr:cialed u.ith the grant, ar u,*]l as

lhe fact that in manv instances there tr&/&s trlo

kl"lown contact person, grol"rps appr*ached
fnr this preiject were prioritjzr:d based on existir"lg
i;rstitutional relationships" Curat*riatr staff assistec{
in making contacts with communiti*s" Ci;rafcrial or
conservaLion staff then wrst* to th*s* indivictr;l1s tqr

introeiuce the projeci anc{ ie.lentify lh* qrr*stions al-ld

areas cf concern helcl trry tlre museum. Col-r-lnlr:nity
mernbers rnrere askcd f*r {ccc{bnclt on srvera} isru*s.
For exarnple, because th* XXlr unil looks Xike ;l gul":,

&tlCA hael some c$rlcel"n about respreclfi..1i testing
gr-ridelines anr{ tir* app:ropri;ltenerss *f testing
particular obiects. {lina1i,v, eac}r grlrup was
askeel hou, tlrey wor:{tl Jike t* sele lhe project
res*trts prer*nNer-1.

Museum staif fonk advanlage of any opportr:ni$r
tlr prrvide infor:maiion about the I]IRF h*l'snct lhe
or!girrally irlentified comn"runjties. Groups *f Hlc{ers

werc approarhr:e{ rcgartling ihe testing of thcrr
bel*ngirrgs housed at thr mr"rseunr.2 A g*neratr
inlerrnraNion letler alld invitati*n to joirr thr proirct
was incNuderd in cornmun:ity ne.,r's1*tters ilrai h4(JA
scnt rnt in the spring anctr fall s{ 20|17 tn prr:r,ir.ler

rrpeiates on thc Partncr:ehip of l'*uples l{.encu,a}
Pr*fect. Sh*rt presentations antl elcm*nrtrirfions rvere
cnnducfed during "behincl th* sc*ncl" f*urg at the
museuln. Dudng the 3lst Annual $C Hh,iers {J*thu"ing
that took place in Vancour.'e& a PR.P iufor*ration
blcchure was incli,rderd wiih thc laku-horn* package"
It rt'as hoped that tl"lr:s* intror{uctions to ihc project,
hcu'ever brie{, n,exllei open discr-ls$i$ns b*tw'een lile
eli{{erent Sr{}r;p$ ;rnd thcl rnu$r!111'1. 'l'he conclu"ions
rrarht:cl N:o datc can be for:lrd in iNablc 2.

C*nsuItation lvith cxtrlrnal ctrmmutrities provecl
to bc ;l vcry slow prrorc$$r oftrn iaking rnonths t*
oblain * r*spolrse lo iir* initial contact letters. As
a resuit, th* prroiect was modifieel to lnak* gc*cl

ilsc ql{ tims a:rc.i fti*cling, and high-risk iterns othqlr
than thtse {r:om hlorth Arnerican curxnrulritieg
wcre tcsled in the interinr" Ttrre lack *f r*$ponse
from rnme csrnmunities was :lnterprefed as cit|"r*!"

n lack of concern abor"lt *he l]li.]] or: arr inc{icatio:r
that peslicide contamination was r-lot il priority
at the tiure. When cnnsullaliun$ wcrc complerted,
csrmmunities seerncd cuntent t* le.t lhr pr"oject
continue mrith na recommerrelati*ns {or respert{r-rl
testing, anei no serious {ron{Lrr!1$ cxpress*cl aboul
ihe pesticide issue ill general. Tc qrrole one rcsponse:
"!Vi: are c*nficl*nt that yuu w'ili tr*at *bjects fr:om
orlr afen with respccl anci carr a$ y$rx wnrk to
detelrminc whcth*r any conl;rminants are on them"
{$anbom 20i}7i" T}ris bergs the eluestio:-r - is it
n*cc:ssarv tll ask pcrmissilln?

Althaugl-r the MOA iras rr*t encounterecl any
negalivc {e*clbark in relgar:ds to its FXlf the irsuc
*f pesfici*Nc conlaminalion of ethnographie objecfs
has pr*l'en t* be conler-rtious irr so{n€ mu$sLlrtrs irr
thc Unit*d $tat*s i"fernison 2001; {-oma'omvaya 2t}0};
Iralmquis{ 2CI02). is it that ihe maloritv cf l\,{OA I
ccJJection is non-sacrectr anrl, therefore, less c{istrcnsing
to clrigirrating cor"nrnunities? Llr th;rt at 60 yesys si
age MOA is a relatively yrlu!1g 11111${:utl, and thrre
was simply less time for tre;lNm*nt;:racticer lrsing
h*avy rnetal pesticides to he *nlplcyect? The issuer *f
pesticide contaminatioil rnay Lre m$re rcnroveel tr*m
comrnunities in Cnn;lda that have nr:t had c*llectisns
returned t* them. T'hese comn"lunifies l"lnve r-lot yet
had tEr deatr dirccttry vrith c*ntan"rin;ried beiongingr
and, *s a resr,rJl, it is n*t;r priority t*r them" llespite
thn linrit*ri feedback, il wnp rlec{cicrl that ihe .flEF
r,r'ould f*lk:rv t1-le exampler of institxtierns that have
macle c$n$* 1l;,r{ion wiih h.l atirre ccrnrrlunities
a prioritv i.fohnsi:n *t al" ?S05; Cdegaard anel
Saitrorrgei 200i; $ccakuku 2081)"

Tlrc c*r-lsr:ltati*ns thus {ar have l:een a positive nnci
successful cxp*rience . MOA has learner1 th* v;lluer

Ta*:$e 3. eor"*etu:slmns fnclrn pfnase ? CI{ tke Festleide Residue $3rq}ieet

hi ati'.re qm m *e.e ltati*rn Testinq proeedc*res No concerns expresseei about respectiuJ testing nr nraterials tested.

N;;;;;"-rpr-t*d *g*di"q h-*jl*g, b"r, oi repatrration,St!"len {0!nce}"r"rs

Test results report M5 [xcel spreacisf"lect of test resulls nne.f nssigneei risk l*vels"

Inlerpretati*n *f healtfr and safety risks for *bl*d; ;irh K hj,

and Vi-{ risk leveNs.

handling and use Euic1elines for o!:|ects with M, H, antl VIJ risk leveis"

Fact sheets on arsenic, leac.I, and rnercL,t-y toxicity^

,,{dditional infornration ns requesl-ed.

interc:t in possii::le salsilite testlng of o[rjects reiunneei tc eon:munities.[:uture proiects
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of gaining permission as a r"r"rethod uf engagement"
Contactir"lg cornmunitics for consultatiorr *n the
project serves many purp$ses othcr than the
moral imperativc of ol-rtaining permissiun" It
allcws us to introduce the issuer nf contarnination,
prciviele infgrrnation on lhe llRF, ai'litr dem*nstratc
that MCA considers addrelsing heatrth risks pos*d
hy previous preservation techniquels to be a .',uriou>
issue alld a research priority..iust as imp*::l*ntly,
the contacts made though tlris project willbr:
valsablc lirrks i* cornmunities for future
consuliatio:r on conservation actirrities.
Cummuility consultation will continue
tn be a part rf this tu{OA proiect.

Results to date
As of Cclohrr 2ili17, 43il0 t*sts have been completed
nn apprt'rxin"ralely 25i)l) objects" ,As depicted in
Figur:e 2, the results show that leaci poses the greatest
trrealth and safetv ri:k in h4OA s collcction" foXlowed
i:y arsenic, and thern mrrcury. }i is possible tl:at some
af the lea* deta:cterd can ber aitributcd to dust from
lead white paint th;rt vras used ot-r mnny r"lf the nrasks
in the collection {}lar,vks 2001}. }{ow*v*r, because ll-le

objects and casework in MCA:; r'isihler sforagc are;,r

are etrusted frequenily, this is not likely a significnnt
factur in the results.

The test resulas cf MOA s PfdP sh*w that tl"rerc

is;r health anil snLety risk irrherenl ir"l its collec|ion,
alihur"rgh tlre nui*ber *t *Lr.iects wilh r":roderate,
lrigh" a;rd vcry high risk leve1s is srnaltr. Thc hcalth
anci safcty guiiielincs for hanriling and use of
contanrinated ai:jerets are still being devetrcped
through UllC's l)epar:tment of ldealth, Safeiy
and E:rvirrlnment. }-ritial resulis indjcate that only
modernte, high, anrl vcr:y l"righ risk objects will
require ad*itional guidetrir"r*s bey*nd tlre u:;e
of gk:ven.

esnelusimms eyld F;"rtune Wmnlq

After the year-long FltP is ccn"rpl*led, the initiative
rviil coniinue in the sfin'!r mannrr - ihorigh on a

smaller scale. T€sting will proccer"l cn First Naticr-rs
objects as ceirxrnunities are csrrlacl*d a:rei testing

Xrarnmeters will change as feedbaek is rcce ived.
Cnce health and safety guideiines frir handling, rr'.',
arrci siorage of contaminated itexrs h;lv* i:een cXrafterl,

feeell:ack from community rxernbers r.r,ill bc elii:itercl on
wheiher the gaietretrines are a.ceplable nnd cultr-rrally
appropriate. l-ooking for*'ard, MCA hnpes to esiahtrish
an outreach pr$gl:am that vrill all*vrr frir the testing
cf itcryls re turncql to First ldalions comn"lunili*s r.rr'

conrmunitv centres {rom other il-lstitutions, as wertrl

as itens from srnall museufi"ls ir"l the area" {n ae{dition"
nnct the rltrlselln"i is iinishee* its Partnership of Feoplcs
lLc"irelval ltrloiect, we hope to provide workshops
an c;rre and hanclllng of bori"owcd err r*patriat*e1
c*llectisrrs. AlilrtlLrgh ihe ceintnmiilation levels in
MOA's colleclions appear t* hc relativeiy iow, there
is an cbligation to inform communilies *{ fhe general
issue. l{ot kncwing uf t}re c*lrcern does not diminish
the possible healttrr lisks, and sh;rring the knorvledge
will preserve the trnst ihat is growing hetween the:

cornmunities and nur r fllrscri i1l.

Kndm*tes

l. All XR.F test results airel proposed he*1th and
safcty guidelines pertain o:rl,v lo il"rrec ireavy meiatr

contaminnnis: al$enic, lead, anel mucllry {'hey ctrc not
encornpass all pesticiele residues that nray havc bscrr
usrlrl ur tlre collecti*n in tire past. Cther residtres sricir
as th*se lett b3, *rgarric pesticieles, n'l"ri[e klrswn tn bq

;rotrxii"rl1y haxarel*rus, have neiiher been iested {or in
ihe h,{ilA coll*clion nor their hea}th effects res*:archerei

extensively tc thi:l date. $r'r hope to rnake this a

resealch priority in the futurr:.

&{ereury &esults
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2. As part of the larger Fartnership of Feoples
Renewal Project at the MOA, groups o{ First
Nations Elders were often at the museunr lo
discuss the appropriate display and grouping
of items from their comn-lunities in the ntu$eum'$
renovated visible storage arca. Thcse face-to-tace
meetings were used to introduce the issue of
pesticide contaminatiern, provicle a denrcnstration
of how the XRF worked, and discuss any collcerns
the community might have.
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Oecnntaminating Sacred Sbleets sf the Haudenesaunes

Richard W. Hill
Chairperson
Haudenosaunee Standing Committee

f,eter Reuben
Research Consultanl

A&sfrncf

Six sscrEd n$ecfs fmas&sJ of the HuudEnosoune€ were {aund
ta hsve hrgh levels af nrsenic mrd nrercury confeiminc;fion.
Treatment wtth a surface-ocflve drsplerremenf soluflon redurcd
the c*ntsnninatian in sll of fhe objecfs, but anly four refirhed
the agreed-upan mrtigatian gool (nonoEroms). A chelating
conrpound, dlnrercopfos*cci n i r acid {PM5,4}, was i d e ntifi ed
os o possible second trestment ta {urther reduce the level
of confufflnstlsn. DMJA wcs subsequently applied ta all
painted and unpainted surfacEs af sll af fhe olryects.

fisrnovsl efficiEncles far nercury runged fram 4 ta 85ala,

with sn aversge decresse af 48.5a/0. Arsenic residue remaval
efflcrencies ranged frrsm 2 trs i3Va, with an average sf 150/0.

Alrhough mercary snd orsefiic levels generally decreased,
scrcred o$ecf: 2 and 5 sfrll did nat ft]est the mitigatlan gaal.

Iifre ef Rdsumd

Srieon fsrnfn utia n d' o bi efs socrds
du peuple hsudenasaunee

Slx cbjefs scrcrds {des rnosques) du peuple haudenasaunee
pr4sentaient un nive{tu 6levi rtre cnntarnin$tisn s l'orsenrc ef
$u rnerturc. Un frcifemenf aved une soli;flon de d€plarcrnent
fenslo-ocfive a permls de rEduire ler confsmlnsllnn de fous
les olrTefs, ffois seuls quatre d'entre el,x onf otfelnf lb{ecflf
d'titt€nuatian fixd au ddp*rt (en neinogromrnes). Nous crvons

d'itermind que l'*ride dlrnrrcopfosuccinrque (OMSA), {"/I'r ogenf
rh6lateur, corlsfifu€ un deuxidm* troiternent possible pour
riduire le nivesu de confcrnlnoflon. Nous ovons donc appliqud
du OAI5A sur forfes les s#rfoces {peintes ei non pelnfes} des
objets. L'efficacit' d''liffiinatt*n du mercure n vcri6 entre
4 ef E5 Ya et, en nlayefine, le niveau de mercure o ronnu
une boisse de 48,5 e,4" Q;ant a l'efficacitd d'ti/lrninolion des

residus ct"orsenic, elle s veri6 entre 2 et 33 a/a €t en nloyenne,
le niveau d'arsez:ic $ c6nnu une &srsse de 15 Va" 5i, de
munidre g|n4rale, les nliresux de mercure et d'crsenic
ant rliminue, /es obfefs ntr j ef 5 n'ant pers *ffelnf l'abjectif
d'attdnuatian fix&.

lntroderetian

When a Sroup of six sacred objecis {masks) were
repatriatccl tcl the Haudenosauilee under the ldrtfitre:

Americfin [r,*rrs Frstectiott nnil RaTtctriatiavt Art
(|'JACPRA), t.lrey were screencd fclr arsenic and
merclrry contalnination prior to their transition back
to the tribai community {{{.euben 2006). Samptring was
per{ormed under the supervision of the $aint llegis
Mohawk'lribe's (SRMT) lriba] Historic Preserrralion
Office ("IHPO), which facilitates the transjtion ot
repatriated objects back to their community and
currently stares thesc masks. The results revealed
that arsenic and mercury were present in
milligram amounts.

A strategy was tlren developed to reduce the level
of contamination to the nrder o{ nan*granrs. This
mitigation goal was determined through consultation
with a toxicologist, and was based on faclors such
a$ age, gender, ctxlact time, anetr r*ute of entry. it
was agreeci upon by tribal repre*entatives.

The first step was tn rernove certain potentially
conlarninatctj iterns that cnuid bc rcplaced, ruch
as headg*ar and horsehair. This was done with the
approval of the triba] represer.rtatives, and all removed
items were returned to the SRMT for proper disposal"
The remaining painted and unpainted sur{aces were
then treaied with a sr-rrface-active displac*ment
sulution {SAng) as part o{ a recently devel*ped
sirategv to remove the surface contamination.
This freatment resultsrd in a significant decre.rse in
dislodgeable arsenic a:rd n'rercury sulface residues
as determined by surtace wipe samples analysed by
atomic absorption speriroscopl.. lt reduced the scale
n{ the contamilration from milligrams to micrograms
and nanograms, but iwo of the six objccts still did
not meet the mitigation goal.

The objective was nolv to further reduee the levels
of arsenic and lnercury contarnination to nanograms
of residue per sr"r:face wipe sample (i.e. <1"0 pg)"
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Mitigating ihe contamination to this level is
imperative, as thele sacred objects will clune into
contact with the traditional practitioiler's i"lancls

and face when ihey are worn and wiil'r iheir fanriiies
whr:n they are stored.

To n'reet this goai, a chelaiing compound,
dirnercaptosuccinic acid {DM$A), was selected to
treat the painted and unpainted surfaces following
the SADS treatment. It has lorrg been known that
su1Lhydr1,1 -conta ining cornpounds have the abil i q,
to chelate metals (Aposhian 1983). Dlt{SA was c}roten
because it is a sulfhydryl-containing, r,valer-soL:bie,
non-toxic, orally administered metal chelator that
has been in nse as an antidote tc heavy rnetal
toxicity since the 1950s (Aposhian 1983).

Description of the Masks

Although ihe surfaces in this invesiigation have
been classified sirnply as painted or unpainted, eac]-l

is unique. The six sacr:ec1 masks had paini only on ihe
front sides. The colour, age, and number of layers
of the paint; size; use of rnetal; and contours were
also u;riqr.r* to each. lLec* and hlack were tJrt: :rrlrst
common colours" wiih other colours such as lrrhitE
on facial features. To date, analysis has not been
performed fo determine if the paint cerntains anei
contributes ta the arsenic and mercury issues. T'he
age of ihe masks ranged frorn the late 1800i; to the:

mid 190lls. Th* presence of crnate carved features
on ihe painted sides further:ed their individual
nature. T'he unpainted sides wcrc also as distir"lct
as the paintEd sides" These unpainted sides make
direct contact with the facial skin oi the iraditi*nal
practitioner when the mask is worn, *nd the process
oi {itting the mask to the face adds ltr t}re complex
surface contcurs. $kir"l r.lil, sweat residue from nerrinal
use, and natural oil residue from traeiitjonal cleaning
rnethi:ds can be present on the anpainted surfaces
of rnasks such as thesc. Thase that have beeln a part
of a collection can also be heavily soitrertr fi:om dust
c{ue to improper storage and negiect. Cracks can
rarrge lrom minsr surface cracks 1o eleep cracks
with separation"

Experirnental Procedure

ChelatinE solutjon treatment
A 10% cire lating solution rra$ prs.|?ared using
reagent-grarle DMSA and comlrrerciatr-grade
distilled waterr. Cotton cloihs were saturated with
this chelating solution and usetl to wipe down ttrre
entire painted and unpainted surf aces of the masks,
using light prr:$silrr: in a serpentine rnoiion. $eparate
cloihs were used for each surface. F'ollowing ihis

treatment, the surfaces were wipecl dnwn with a

separate colton cloth saturated r,vith distilled w.lfer
to minimize residues from the chelalir"rg solution. "I'he

surfaces r,r.ere then allowed to slowly air-dry prior to
obtaining surface wipe sampies to dctermine remuval
efficiencies. The results from the previous study
{SADS treatment, Reuben 2006) were used as t}re
conirol fqrr this study"

Detection and analysi$
Twtnty-four surface wipe samples were taken
from thr sir objects using Iralintest pren:roistelred
dust wipes foltrowing a rnodifierd Brookhaven
National Laboratory procedure iBrookhaven
20t)2)" The sarnple area wa$ irrcrcased to ha!f the
surface area of the painted err unpainted surfaces
(approrirnately 1000 cm2) to account for possibler
uneven diltrii:lulion of contaminants. San-lple$ urere
analyselcl al Scvcrn Trent l,aborntor,rr {$TL Butial*,
I'ierq, York State certification Sl00?6) r-rsing SW8463
Analytical Methoel 6010 (tota1 arsenic) for Aiomjc
Absorption $p*ctr:oscopy {AAS) and $W8463
Analytical &4ethod 7471 {tota1 mercr:ry) for:
Ccld Vapor Atomic Absorption $pectroscopy
{CVAAS)" ilwelvr of the ?4 samples r,vcre analysed
lor arsenic and the remaining 12 were analysed
{or mercury.

Results nnd Siseu$sien

Arsenic results
The rcsntris from the analysis of the wipe
sar-nplcs !or arsenic are shown in Table 1. lrJu"le

of the l2 sar:np1es showed onlv a slight clecrcns*
or ntl significnnt change in arsenic leveis. Retm*yal
e{ficierrcies ranged {rom 3 ter 33%, with an itvcrasc'
of 15%. The arsenic levels could nclt be deterrnin*d
{or sacred objects 1 and 2 as they were below thr
minimum d*tcction lin"rit (MDL) for the AAS
(0.50 pg per wipe)" One unpainted and tlvo
painteci surfaces showed an increase jn arsenic
leve1s after tr€alment" 14re speculate that tl"lis i>
due to additiorral contarninants beir"rg loosened
cluring the mifigation treatment and rnecl:anically
l't'll)rr\ ('d bv lh,' rutl,tr't' wip*.

[\r!ereury results
J"he results {ron"l thc analysis of surfacc wipe samples
for mercurv are shown irr TabJe 2. Eleven san"lples
shor'ved a decrease in mercury levels, lt'ith removal
efficiencies ranging frlrlr-r 4 to 85% and avcr:aging 48'1.
The *ther sarnple, ttrre unpainted side of sacred object
number 5, showed an increase o{ 14%. As r,l ilh the
increases jn arsenic residr-l*s, this increase in mercnry
was probably due to the ioosenirrg of coirtaminants
during the rnitigation proccciure .
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Object number S u rface

Arsenic residue leveis {pg per wipe) on sacred nL:jectsn

Betore treatment
After chelating

treaLmenl
Removal

efficiency {%} Paint colours

I Painted CI.53 ND f
J Red & black

Unpainted 0"56 Nin 10

7 Painted 0.5: ND 3 Black

Unpainted 0.50 hlD

l Painted 0.65 1.24 Red

Unpainted *.v2 0.51 29
A Painted 0" 78 0.66 t5 Black

{Jnpainted 4.92 0.62

5 Painted ND 0"55 0 Black

Unpainted 0.65 1.08 n

& Painted hlD 1 .15 Black & grey

Unpainted 0.65 0.73 0

Table 'l 
" Results frorn the analysis of surfaee wipe samples

for ansenic residues on l''laudeno$aunee sacred obiects

* Minin'lum cietection limit {MDL) for arsenic = 0.5 pg per wipe.

Table 2. Results from the analysis of surfaee wipe samples for rnercury residues on Haudeno$aunee sacred objeets

* Mininnum detection limit {MDt) for mercury is 0.01 2 pg per wipe.

,Advantages and limitations the surface. This method was chosen to minimize the
of the treatment technique contact tretr.veen the aqueous DMSA solution and the
The procedure used for the DMSA treatment di{fered por{.}us unpainted surfacen thereby lirniting swelling,
from the Nechniqrre used in the SADS treatment in ihe warping, and cracking. Although this proceclure has
previous mitigation ntep {Reuben 2006). The SADS the advantage o{ limiting the wat*r absorbed by
formulation was applied directlv to the surface being the wood $urface, it aiso limits the arnount of
cleanecl, whereas the DMSA solutii:n was applied to DMSA that contacts the surface to chelate arsenic
a cotton cloth anci the saturated cloth used to clean and mercurv residues. This ccluld be overcnme in

Oblect number Surface

Mereury residue leveis {prg per wipe) on sacred objects"

Before treatrnent
After ehelating

treatme nt
Removal

efficiency (Yo)

Painted 0.334 0.05 85

unpainted 0.114 0.04

2 Painteei 1 .V1 1"30 24

Unpainted 2.99 L68 44

3 Paintecl 0"188 0.'ls ?0

Unpainted 0.186 0.04 7&
A Painted 0.886 0.85 4

Unpainted 4.176 0.1'l 38
r
J Painted 4.7 6 3.0/ 2A

Ljnpainted 10.12 I t.t5
6 Painted 0.246 0"11 55

Ljnpainted 0.?26 0.06 f3
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future experimenis by incrcasing the eoncentration
of DMSA to gleater than 10%. {rr:ture exp*riments
will also consider the pnssihility of direct application
of the llN'lSA goiution to the surface af tl"re mask, as

in the SADS tlcatm*nt.

Conelusion

The discovcry *{ merculy and arsenic
rontan"lination on six sacrcd nbjects *f the
Hauclenosaunee compli cafed their rcpatriation
(jemison 2i1CI1). This study fucussed rNr reducing
thil contarnination to acccpta[rle (nanugram) levetrs"

Ssccess $1eans ti'lat the sacred objecis car: safely be
returned home feir their inielxled use, i.e . they can
be handlectr and wnrn on the face sf ther traditional
praclitioner duling ceremonies, and siorecl in homes
wherc thev could contact family rnenlbers when nol
in cer"emonial use. Although il is not Xikely that all
of the contaminatiun will ever be removerl" li.rwering
the contamination to the 1evcl wl.rere it is not harrnful
to hunran health givels the Flaudenosaur"let-. the
opportunity tcl use these olrjects agein.

Pr:ior io ihe DMSA trc,:tment dcscribeei in this pape{,
two of thc sacrecl rlbj*cts {nuir"rbers 2 ancl 5) did not
meet the rnitigation goal of nanosrams o{ arsenic and
mercury" Ilost-treatmrnt samples inelicated Nhat sacred
object numbe r 2 ]rad mrt the goal for arsenic and
was only rnarginally above it for nrercurv. I{owevr:r,
sacred object numlrer 5 was stinl nrarginaliy above
thc rnitigatinn goal for arsr:njc cln thr: unpainteci
surfnce arrel clcarly above it for mercnry on both
th* painted and unpaintecl surfaces. Th* other
sacred objects, which had a1rcae11, rn*i the mitigatlon
goal Lry lneans of the SAD$ lreatment (R.cuben ?0S6),

show*rl a furthcr decreas* in al'senjc and mercury
contamir"ratioll folI errving DMSA treatment. F'utu re
testing on simulated objects wiil be neecled :o
determinc ihe optlmr,rm cr:'r-rditi,:ins for llh49A
use - lo maximizc its ef{ectivcness in the removal
of arsenic and mei:cury residues and iis p*tentiaX
as an adtiitive to future 5A1]S formulati*r"ls.

The next step for these six saered objects will be
deterr"nin*cl by tribal representatives. Among their
nptions is lhe use of alterr"lative d*ieciion meihods
such as elirect rneasuremllnt nf the surtace by X-ray
{lu*rescencc tcchniqu*s. l'his coutrr:i replace or
supplement thE inclirect analysis of th* sulfacc
by rvipe samplcs during th* nritigation procens.
A second applicaticn of a SADS formulation will

also be suggested as an option. As a final step, tribal
repi:*sentatives may decide to proceed to traclitionai
cleaning :nethods {I{.euben 2006).
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Stephen J. Augustine
Figure 3. Square basket for handkerchiefs. Basket

created by lsabelle (Augustine) Simon. @Canadian

Museum of Ciztilization, III-F -253, 59 6-006253.
(See p. 4 for more information.)

Stephen J. Augustine
Figure 4. Comb basket. Basket created

by Isabelle (Augustine) Simon. ACanadian

Museum of Ciailization, Ill-F -249, 59 6-006259.

6ee p. 4 for more information.)

Stephen J. Augustine
Figure 6. Mi'kmaq basket collection at the

Canadian Museum of Ciailization.
(See p. 5 for more information.)

Winnie Owingayak
Figure 5. Storage place for caribou fat.

Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre,
(See p. 11 for more information.)
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Winnie Owingayak
Figure 10. The centre panel in this figure, behind the display cnses with stone caraings, is a wall hanging

made by artist Jessie Oonark. Courtesy of the Baker Lake Inuit Heritage Centre.
(See p. 12 for more information.)

Sherry Farrell Racette
Figure 1. (Top) Cloth pouch with

beadwork, George Allen Collection,

Han co ck Museum, N ew castle-Upon -

Tyne, UK (G.126). Photo courtesy

of the author. (Right) Sealskin pouch

with porcupine quillwork, collected in
York Factory in 1786, former Darlington

Museum Collection, Hancock

Museum, N ezo castle-Upon-Tyne,

UK (accession number 1998.H266).

Photo courtesy of the author.
(See p. 17 for more information.)

Sherry Farrell Racette
Figure 2. Quilt *eated by Marie losephine Renaille Poitras
during the 1940s, State Historical Society of North Dakota

(94.82.1). Photo courtesy of the author.
(See p. 17 for more information.)
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Sherry Farrell Racette
Figure 3. Silk embroidered ntoccasins from the Southesk collectiot't,

Mary "Florida" Monkman, Fort Carleton, Ethnology Program,

Royal Alberta Museum, Edmonton, Canada (accession number

H06.70.11a,b). P|toto courtesy of the Royal Alberta Museum.
(Sce p. 18 for nrore informntion.)

Sherry Farrell Racette
Figure 5. Rosalie Laplante Laroque beaded

wall pocket, James Laroque Collectiort,

Lebret Museum, Lebret, Saskatchewan.
(See p. 19 for more information.)

Sherry Farrell Racette
Figure 4. Beaded aalence,

Caudet Collection, McCord
Musetrm of Cnnadian

History (ME 988.136.7

nnd ME 988.136.8).

Photo courtesy of the

McCord Museum of
Canadian History,
(See p. 18 for more

information.)

Miriam Clavir
Figure 1.. Raaen mask

by Doug Cranmer. UBC

Museum of Anthropology
Teaching Collection.

Photo: lill Baird.

Courtesy of the UBC

Museum of Anthropology,

Vancouaer, Canada.
(See p. 30 for more

informatiott.)
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Kim Cullen Cobb, Anna Hodson, and Steven A. Tamayo
FigtLre 1. Arikara two-hide dress (NMAI # 1213198).

Photo by Ernest Amoroso for NMAI exhibit

Identity by Design, /n U 2005 . Cottrtesy of the

Nstional Museum of the American Indian
(See p. 36 for more information.)

Miriam Clavir
Figure 2. Drum by Debra Spnrrozo.

UBC Museurn of AtrthropologV

Teachirtg Collectiort. Photo: lill Bnird.

Courtesy of the UBC Museum of
Anthrop ol o gy, Vnn co uu er, Ca n a d a.

(See p. 30 for more informatton.)

Anne MacKay
Figure 5. lnstsllatiott of beadzuork of Rosemary Hill
lrr Across Borders: Beadwork in Iroquois Life.

Photo courtesy of the McCord Museum.
(See p. 57 for more information.)

It
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Anne MacKay
Figure 6. hrstnllntiorr of historic bendzL,ork ht

Across Borders: Beadwork in Iroquois Life.
Photo courtesy oJ the McCord Museum.

(Sce p. 57 .for rttore infonnation.)

Anne MacKay
Figure 7. Princess White Deer leg bnnds

( Knni c n' kch nka O nku,sit, I rt : n a Rno t i t iohktu n, S GT 1, 9 3 )

beJore (top) nnd aJier (bottom) trentmertt. Photo courtcsy

of thc McCord MtLseunr. (Sce 
1t. 58 for more information.)

Raoul McKay
Figure 1. Pipe botttl matle of cntlinite (pipestonc),

onned by lerenty arul Ritn Stahl. This boul uns fotmd
in n forner Mechif comnunittl near Baie St. Pnul,

Manitobn. Photo courtesy of luemy and Ritn Stnhl
(See p. 70 for rnore irfornntion.)

Raoul McKay
Figure 4. Quilht,ork skin coat attd leggings represetrtatitte

of the Mitis-Dnkota I Lnkota o.f the Fort Pierre nren m thc 1840s.

(n) Frottt ttiett,. Photo ACsnadiart Museum of Ciz,ilization,

V-E-294a, K2000-120. (b) Back uieu. Photo @Canadiart

Mus etu n of C izt il i z n t i o r t, V- E -29 4 a, K2000 -'1 21.

(See p. 72 for more information.)
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Marian Andrea Kaminitz, Barbara 5. Mogel,
Barbara Cranmer, Jessica Johnson,
Kevin Cranmer. and Thomas V. Hill

Figure 7.216534.000, Hqmsqml mask, National Musettm
of the American Indian. After renewal process. Completed
mask uith new cedar bark elements nnd fenthers attached,

Nouember 9,2005. Photo courtesy of the Conseraation
Department,2005, National Museum of the

American lndinn, Smithsonian Institutiotr.
(See p. 80 for more information.)

Marian Andrea Kaminitz,
Barbara S. Mogel,
Barbara Cranmer,
Jessica Johnson, Kevin Cranmer,
and Thomas V. Hill
F igurc 1. I nsl allal iott o/ Listening
to Our Ancestors exhibition's

Kzu aku 1kg' w akw G allery, N MA|
Washington, DC. Photo courtesy of
the Photo Seraices Department, 2006,

Nntional Museum of the Amencnn

Indian, Smithsonian lnstitu tion.
(See p.76 for more informatton.)

Marian Andrea Kaminitz,
Barbara S. Mogel, Barbara
Cranmer, lessica lohnson, Kevin
Cranmer, and Thomas V. Hill
Figure 5. 216534.000, H4msnmtr mask,

National Museum of the Amerrcan

Indinn. Before renewal process.

Photo courtesy of the Conseraation

Department, 2004, National
Museum of the American lndian,
Smithsonian Institution.
(See p.79 for more information.)

Aldiouma Yattara
Figure 3 : Objet de Ia collection de la Banque

culturelle de Fombori, Cercle de Douentza,

Rigion de Mopti, Rdpublique du Mali.
Stattt ett e symbolisant I a fdcortditi, utilisde

pour fattoriser ln fertiliti des femmes stiriles
ou fie paraenartt pas ii aaoir d'enfants.

(Voir p. 91 pour en saaoir plus.)
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Renata Peters, Frank Salomon,
Rosa Choque Gonz6lez, and Rosalia Choque Gonz6lez

F isurt 7 . f/ir' khipr-r trf -5arr Cllsltih Ltl tlc Rnltn:
iir i/rr'Kal'r.r \{avi rltl-rttt f/rc R.rvx'ar-r Entrt'go o.f 2005.

(-Sct' 1r, !)5 ftt t t t r tt rt' i t r fo r r r t Lt t i o r r. )

Renata Peters, Frank Salomon,
Rosa Choque Gonz6lez, and Rosalia Choque Gonz6lez

.[]ltirrt' ..i. Dttnil o.i tlrc khiptr lrr'liui' trctturt'ttt.
i-Sr't, l). 96 /ir- t t t tt rt i t t.ftt r il r rt t r t, t. )

Renata Peters, Frank Salomon,
Rosa Choque Gonz6lez, and Rosalia Choque Gonz6lez

Frctrrt 7. N7r. \'it'tor Cnllnrdo, t,ict-ltrtstLit'trt

o.i tlr lttustutt t'ttnutrtutttLl, ttrl tlr khiptr rrift'r'

i r t st t | | n t ro t t i r t tl t t' t t t'iL. L1 r sp I n 11 c nst.

i-Sr't' 1r. !)9,/irr' 1ti.)r( tttti)t ttInti0tt. )

Judy Thompson, Ingrid Kritsch, and Suzan Marie
Fr..'rli' 1. DL ttr' cttilttl slrr-ltl, nrlrl hrrs/.i'f l,i l/r lorctrl,ittt
tlttill Lltcorntiott, circLr J,970. P/rrr/trtr-rtltlr Ittl HtrrV L'ttstcr.

CtCtrttndintt Mrrsr'rrri of CiliIi:tttirttr VI-E-111 .

(Stt y. 1()2 .ior titorL' ut.ioritttti()tr.)
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ludy Thompson, Ingrid Kritsch, and Suzan Marie
Figure 3. Suznn Mnrie uith n bnbiche bag said to be tnore

thnn'100 ycars old, giiten to her by a friend. Photttgrn1tlr

bt1 Harrtl Foster. @Cntrudintr Museum of Cioilizntiort.
(Sac p. 101 Jor ntorc infornntion.)

ludy Thompson, Ingrid Kritsch, and Suzan Marie
Figura L Babiche bag zoith ytorcupine tluill

decorntion, made by Sylaia Nadli,2000. Photo,grnplt

lttl Harrtl Fostcr. @Cnnadinn Museunt o.f Cittilizatiort.
(See 7t.104 for ntorc inforntntion.)

Judy Thompson, Ingrid Kritsch, and Suzan Marie
Figure 5. Ctoich'itt sunlmer outfit, Inte 19th century, caribott

hide uith porcupitte quill tlecoration. @Canadiart Muscttrrt

of Ciuilizatiorr, VI-I-73, photo R. Gnrner, 595-24059.
(Sce p.105 for nrore inforrnatton.)

Judy Thompson, Ingrid Kritsch, and Suzan Marie
Figure 6. Gtuich'in models zttenrirrg replica outfits

nnd project coordinntors, at the Prince of Wales Nortlrcrrt
Heritnge Centre in Yellouknife, Mnrch 28, 2003.

(Back, left to right) Atlolphus Lcnnic, Brnttdon Alhert,
Rynn Vittrekztta, RVatt Moorc, Charles (Chns) Satltlingtott.

(Front, left to right) ltLdy Thompson, Karcn Wright-Fraser,
Irtgrid Kritsch, loatrtre Birtl. Photogroph by Tont Arttlreit,s.

(See p. 106 for rrrorc inJbnnation.)
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Torunn Klokkernes and Anne May Olli
Figure 2. Afanasieoa Tatyana Stepanoana (Russia.)

applying brown rotted larch wood to a reindeer leg skin.

Photo by T. Klokkernes. @Museum of Cultural
History - Uniaersity of Oslo, Norway, 2001.

(See p. 111 for more information.)

Kjerstin Mackie
Figure 3. Kturiday Diin Ts'inchi fur robe fragments

showing original stitching and patches. Photo courtesy

of the Royal British Colurnbin Museum.
(See p.117 for more information.)

Torunn Klokkernes and Anne May Olli
Figure 3. (a) Winter boot secured uith woaen bands

Owner: Tor Mikkel Eira, Karasjok, Norway.

Photo by T. Klokkernes. @Priaate photo, 2004.
(See p. 112 for more information.)

Kjerstin Mackie
Figure 4. Large fragment of robe showing ochre pattern.

Photo courtesy of the Royal British Columbia Museum.
(See p. 117 for more information.)
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Charles Costain
Figure 1. Observations

of the Astral World
by Noranl Morrisseau,

Natiornl Callcrtl of
Cnnadn, Ottnu,a.

OMrri'n/ Morrisseuuf

Cabc Vntlas, courtesv

of Kinanan Robitrsorr

Callcrics, Torottto.
(Sec 1t.168 for rnorc

in.fornntion.)

Cerald Gloade
Figure 3. Artist's itrterprctntiort

o.f Kluskap artd the Sacred Circle;
by Ccrnltl Gloade. Photo courtcsy of
The Confetlerncy of Mnirtland Mi'knnq
(See p. 247 for more infurmntion.)

Gerald Gloade
Figurc 7. Artist's renditintr of Blonidin;
ftrro rlogs horLtling nrtd zuntching ouer thc
hay atd KlLLskap's grartdntother; Kluskn1t's

grandnrother's islnnd; the spit of lnntl
thst connects the islnnd to thc tnnirtlnrtd;
nnd Klusknp gizting his tnother tlrc
nrrtethyst ttecklsce. Photo courtesy of
Thc Confedtrncry of Mauilnnd Mi'kmaq.
(See p. 219 .for nrcrc irt.fornntttm.)

ffi

m
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David Morin
Figure 2. An example of the type

of artifacts in the GDI museum

collection. The metadata attached

to this rug are shown in Table 1.

(See p. 266 for more information.)

Wendy A. Thomas
Figure 1. Untitled
(oil on canaas by
Mary Ann Penashue,

Sheshatshiu, Labr ador, 200 5 ).
(See p. 271 for more information.)

Wendy A. Thomas
Figure 2. The Loner (acrylic

on canaos by Mara Thomas,

Ekuanitshiu, Queb ec, 200 5 ).
(See p. 271 for more information.)
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William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 2. Examples of anthropogenic damage: (left) grffiti at

Ro cher-h-I' Oiseau picto gr aph site ( CaGh-}2); (right) phy sical

damage, possibly ftom gunshot (Pelshea 1976), at Mazinaw
(Bfch-\s). Photos by Liam Brady and BilI Allen.

(See p. 278 for more information.)

William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 3. Rock Lake pictograph site (BjGo-13):

computer enhancement of a rabbit-like Nanabushfgure
(original photograph at left). Photo by Liam Brady.

(See p. 279 for more information.)

William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 4. Lake Louisa pictograph site # 1 (BiGo-17 ):

computer enhancement of infrlkd circles and a canoe

(original photograph nt left). Photo by Liam Brady.
(See p. 281 for more information.)

William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 5. Lake Louisn pictograph site #1 (BiGo-17):

computer enhancement of a circle-aariant motif recorded

on a section of rock that has fallen forward into the water
(original photograph at left). Photo by Liam Brady.

(See p. 281 for more information.)

William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 6. Rocher-i-l'Oiseau pictograph site (CaGh-l2):

computer enhancement of an anthropomorph and a

series of parallel and waoy lines recorded on a cliff face
(original photograph at left). Photo by Liam Brady.

(See p. 282 for more information.)

William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 7. Mazinaw pictograph site (BfGh-)S):

computer enhancement of a possible canoe superimposed

oaer a concentric diamond-shape (original

photograph at left). Photo by Liam Brady.
(See p. 282 for more information.)
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William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 8. Mazinaw pictograph site (BfGh-0S): computer
enhancement of geometric and abstract designs (note the

designs obscured by black stain at the bottom of the picture)
(original photograph at left). Photo by Liam Brady.

(See p. 283 for more information.)

William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 9. Mazinaw pictograph site (BfGh-)S): computer

enhancement of an anthropomoryh dEicted in profile
(original photograph at left). Photo by Liam Brady.

(See p. 283 for more information.)

William A. Allen, Liam M. Brady, and Peter Decontie
Figure 10. Mazinaw pictograph site (BfGh-)S): computer

enhancement of a zoomorph and a possible canoe

briginal photograph at left). Photo by Liam Brady.
(See p. 283 for more information.)

Gilbert W. Whiteduck
Figure 1. Attikamekzu teepee. Photo by G. thhiteduck.

(See p. 293 for more information.)

Gilbert W. Whiteduck
Figure 2. Mistassini Lake. Photo by G. IMiteduck.

(See p. 293 for more information.)

Gilbert W. Whiteduck
Figure 3. Stream, in Kitigan Zibi. Photo by G. thhiteduck

(See p. 294 for more information.)
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Ellen l. Pearlstein
Figure 3. Partially cleaned basket trny during conting rernoasl

The segment at the bottom left proper u,as cleaned using a

poultice. Photograph: Christian De Brer, ACCM 2002.006.002
(See p. 307 for nore inforntation.)

Michael A. Klassen

Figure 3. Pictograph sites suclt as Asking Rock itr

the Stein Valley of British Columbia nre "liaing" sacred

places urhere Nntioe nnd non-Natkte uisitors leaae

offerings and gifts. Photo by M. Klassen.
(See p. 329 for more inforrnation.)

Andrew Thorn
Figure 1. Paint
crackittg within
the body of a ftsh.
(See p. 335 for more

informntion.)

Andrew Thorn
Figure 5. Paint renoaal fuom within the body

of a knngnroo, caused by a snlt deliquescing itrto

liquid that then unshed azuay tlrc pigment.
(See p. 337 for more infornntion.)

Jack W. Brink and Narcisse Blood
Figure 7. Thermal imnge of bedrock test panel showing

grelter rndiant hent on the side trented with Conseruare
(right) as opposed to the untrented panel left).

Photogrnph cottrtesy of the Royal Alberta Museum.
(See p. 343 for more information.)
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Festieide Remcval Studies for Cultural Obisets

l\ancy 0degaard
Head o{ the Preservatii:n Division
Arizona 5l,ate Museunr

Werner $. Zimmt
hluseum Fellaw
Arizona State Museunr

Abstrsrf

The contsminerficn af musaurn o$ects with residues fram
pesfrclde fr€sfmenfs prese,rfs a legal and morcrl lssue for
museum profussroncrls and tribul rommunlfles. ln recenl yeors,

tremendaus efforf fucrs been devated fo devising nrore efficlenf
wsys fo n*anitar snd chararterire pesfrclde confcmlnonfs on
ffius€am colJecflons. Many appraaches hsve been ilsed fo
remav€ a variety af cantsrninsnfs fronr s broad c,ssorttxenf
of subsfrerfe surt'sces. This paper presrnfs lnformction th.)t
should be considered prior to selectlng s remavsl treatm€nt.
lf olso rdenfifles rnany af the appraarhes fhof rsn be u:ed on
ulturnl oblecfs ss well ss sorne th{}t sre urrently being tested

Titre et fir{sumd

ftudes sur l'&linninution de pesficides d"objers culturels
Ls $ntaminufron d'oblets de rnusee traitds sutref*is avec

des pesficldes posr des prabldmes juridiques et rnoraux
oux professionnels des museies et aux carnrnunaut4s tribsles.
n4u cours des dernirirEs anndes, des efforfs cansid€rqbles ant
6td ddplayds paur m€ttre au point des fogons plus efficaces

de mesurer et de carsctdrlser les ronfominsnts sur des oblefs
de collectians rnus4sles. Un bon nambre d'approches ant
ddjd servi d 2limtner dtvers cantaminants de l$ surfqce d'une
grande gsmme de subsfrofs. Sons cef article, an prdsenfe
l'in{ormatian dont il faut tenir camptt avant de choisir un
traitement vlssnf s 1ilmher les pesflcldes. On y d{crit
4galement un grand nambre cle fypes de fraifsrnenf
que l'an peut utiliser sur des olriefs cu/furels, en plus
tle nater cewx qui fant prdsentement l'abjet d'dvsluatians.

lntroduetion

Museum policies and procednres regarding the use
nf pesticides have evolved tremendnusly over the
last 25 years. A large volume of literature has been
devoter,l to pest management and past pesticide
treatment chemicals {sr museun-l objects" F{owevet,
far less infclrmation is available on the reversal or
detnxi{ication uf treated objects. Methods to

decclntaminate n:luseum objects previously
treated with pesticides have been of critical interest
to rnuseunls holding poisonrxrs coliections and to
Anlerican lnllian tribes seeking to repatriaie objects
for cultural us*" Fortunately. for:nal studies involving
tl're removal of pesticidr:s from museum objects are

becoming lr:ss rare. Symposia hosted by the Museutn
Conservatit'rn Institu te of the Smithsonian Institutir:n
in the spring trf 2007 (Mitigation of Pesticides on
Museum Collecti*ns Wcrrksh op I Symposiurn), the
Canadian C*r"rservation lnstitute in the fall of 2007

{Symposiurn 2007 Pesticide Workshop and XRF
Technical Meeting), and Rathgen-irorschungslabor of
Berlin in the fall of 20{J7 (Cultural }:leritage Between
Congervation and Contamination - The Issue of
Biocidal Products in Museum Collections and
Monuments) illusirate that sigr"rificant progress
is being made in this research area.

The passage clf the Nrilae Amerisan Crsues Pral:cstit:n

nnd llepatriotior Act (NAGPI{A) in l99U estabiished a

mechanism {or American Indian trihes in the Unitecl
$tafes lt'r reclaim certain museum objecis and return
thern to cultural use . Sadongei (2001i refers to
physical, symbolic, an*"1 life-ending categories
when referring to the concept of returning clbjects

ta cultural usc. NACFRA has revealed the need to
identify and report olrjects that pose a human heaith
:isk and to seek consuliations; it has also generated
an urgcncy to develop methods to mitigaie the
hazards posed by pesiicide residues. When
considering the use of pesticide removal techniques
on cultural objects, tribal cnnsultation and the
involvement of a team of specialists are eritical
{Odegaard and Sndongei 2005).

Today, conservators working with *rtlseunr collections
must extend their concern beycnd the cr-rndition
(appearance, smell, textute, stabilif) of the obiects and

include any human health hazards related to possible
pesticide residues. When addressing toxicity, thcy
must consider the form of the toxin, the exposure,
and the possible mode of entry into the body. Efforts
to mitigate the human health hazards require tlre use

of containment strategies and I or personal proteciive
equipment (IIPE). Finally, it is irrportant to note that
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de toxification dr:es not necessarilv require the removal
of a1l the pesticide residues.

Remediation and rnitigation are terms that atldress
the removal of contaminants {incluciing pesticides).
Rewediation comrnonly refers to environmental
remedies such as site clean-up, containment, or removal
methods so that the contaminant is not a threar ro
human health or other life forms. Mitigation can be
a preventive approach that includcs tJre use r:f Pl'E
or treatments where temperature, ultraviolet (UV)
radiation, and/or camplexing additives diminish the
effects of the contaminar"lt or render ii less toxic. Soth
remediation and mitigation may have applications
in a museum settirrg, but rnost wrlrk with museulrl
objects seems to involve mitigation ari a means
to lessen ihe chanccs o{ penticide po.isnning.

Museums have traditionally trr:oked to Materials
$afety Llata Sheets {MSDS)for guidance on the health,
iransport, ancl hazard issues relatecl io specific pesticide
products (such as those fcund on the WeLr site o{ ihe
Vermont Safety lnformation Resources). Howevel lhc
clean-up procedures for the manufacture, transpor:t,
application, and storage of pesticide products usually
include measures that are rrot p.rrlicularll rprplicable:
for cultulal objects contaminated with perticide
residues. Based on our experierrce ai the Arizona
State Museum in dealing with pesticide contamination
issues, the following consicierations should be reviewed
before beginnirrg a pesticictrer removal proce$b.

r Most mu$eurar cbjects do not have aciequate
documentati*n regarcling the use of biocide
products" Thus, it rnay be difficult to knor.r'
what pesticides arc present.

r There are more than 90 reported pesticides and
innumelable cumbinations or eacktail mixtures
to consider (Pool et al" 2005).

r The chemical and physical attachment of pesticide
chemicals to a substtate can vary greatly elepending
on the materials involved. Thus, remnval of somr
pesticides can be easier or more difficult frorn
ccrtain substrates.

. Determir*ng the prr"rtocol for an object's examination,
testing, cleaning, and documentalioi-r may rcrluifc
participation of cultural representatives if the object
is being returned to cultural u$e or is srrbject to
IIACPRA or similar cultural laws.

. Analyses for organic and inorganic residr;es
require different techniques anci the delection ljmjts
of different analytical methods vary in sensitivity
and output ftrrnrat. The number of possible organic
pesticides is larger thar"i the nulnfrer of inorganic
pesticicles, and ideniifying lhern is mr.rch rnore
difficr-r1i.

r Quantitative and qualitative information about
pesticides is necessary when corrsidering the
human health hazard.

r Deterrnining ihe detectable amount of pnisonoirs
pesticide residue on an object requires calculations
of the entire surface area.

* Tianslating the detect;rble amount of poisonous
pesticide residue on an object into a dosage alnount
(ihat can be iolerated by the user/handler) requires
evaluation by a medical toxicologist, lr'her rnr-rst

bear in mind the age and healih of the object
handler along with potential moeles of entry
{and the duration of contaci iime)"

. Assessing the rlegree lrf relmovatr requires
detennining the detectable amount o{ poisonous
pesticidc resiclue rernaining on the object and
again c;rlculating / evaluating the dosage.

r Foisonous pcsticide residues fron treated objects
must be collected, contained, and disposed of
according to local regulaiions.

ftemoval and Decontamination
of Pesticides from Cultural Objeets

Pesticides are poisons that were deliberaie ly
introduced to object surf.rces. A krt rrt ir.rfor:maiion
is available about the toxicological ef{ecfs, ecological
effects, and degradation or breakdown processes of
various pesticides (Krieger 20t)1). !'rom these snurces
it may be possible to determine ihc original form of
the pesticide" Pesticides were corxnlorrly applied
to museurn objects as oil concentrate$, dry dusts,
vapours, weltable powders or granutres, emulsifiable
{onnuiations, baitt:cl insecticides, and resin or pest
strips {Dawson and Strang 2000)" hr addition to the
active ingredients, formulation!i may also contain
inert ingrediernls" carriers nf oil or solvent, wetting
agents, UV radiation blockers, and various other
chemicals. "Ihe form o{ the pesticide tirat has
been applied can also impact the selection o{
a removal method.

How long a pesticide lasts or persi:tl r-'rn an object
is determined bv its resistance to }:reakdowrr. N4ost

pesticides react with the elvironment tl"lrough
oxidation, hydrr:lysis, or: photolvsis {Cress and
ILegehr 1990). In soils, microorganisms .rrr. prirnarily
responsil"rle for the pesticide degradatiun proces$es.
Pesticides have unique prope r:tic:l that deter rnilte
their chemical reaciivity. For exarnplc" somll olg;uric
peslicides are sensitive to aciciic ancl/or basic
conditions, while othe rs, such as arsenic and mercurl.
cnn"lpounds, are inherently persistent and have a iow
level o{ reactivitv. Pesticide persistence is defined as

a half-life or cstimate oi the iime required for half of
the origirral quantity io break down" The categories
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are described as ranges: nol"l-persistent (less than
30 days); rnoderatell' persistent {3il*1CI0 clays}; and
persistent (greater tharr l0ll da1's) ({JXTO|{ET Pesticide
In{armation lllofiles)" Pesticides that l"rave b*en
applied in museums generally clcgrac.le at a slower
rate. regardless erf their compositional properlies,
due to the envirt.rnrnental protection provicietd.

The specific chemical qualities of a pesticide
product, ihe substrate rnaterials in the *bject, arrcl

the particular proces$es involved in the mitigaiion
tcchniqu* nre ali variable: in appiying .r remqrval
protnccl. Research to reduce *r mitigate pesticide
residues on cultr.rral ohlect* must also take into
acc*unt thc unirlue culturai significance af particular
objects, the sensitivities of the tribatr members in
chal;;* of the obiects, tlre lirnits of the detection
methods uged brfor* ancn atter treatment, and the
toxicological intcrpretation renderred after treatment.
Research at the LI;riversiiy o{ Arizona regularly
irrcorpcrates a medical t*xicologist in asse.";sment

projects and has recently introduced a new
toxicological interpretation tcchnique to verify
treatment removal leveis using rat lung epithelial
cells {Zimmi, Odegaard, Moreno ct al. forthcoming).

The first remediation approach {or carrtaminater.X

o[T jecis is generally io c*nsider either replacenrent
or containment of the affected objects, cr parls of
objects. Replacement involves rernoving the tntire
object rir: particular parts and replacing itlthern
with duplicates, reproductions, or alternates. These
decisions shoutrci be guided by tribal or cultr-rral
cor"lsultations as weil ns heritage conservatisn
prrofessi*nals. Containment involves the application
nf cllvers or c*atings that isolate p*ople frarn the
hazardnns residue *n flre ubject in question" A variety
of techr:iques irave be*n r,rs*d in rnuseums and within
tribal communiiies lo enable contaminatcel objects to
be present for irnportant *ccasiot-ls. kibal ceremonial
deiails are rarely puirlishcr-tr but some museums, such
as the l{ational Museu:n o{ the Arnerican lndian,
have ceremoniatr rooms ihat can acc*nrmodate
furnishings th.ri facilitat* visitaLitlns with potentially
toxic olrjects" David ]{ostler o{ the Huupa tribe hns
described the use o{ repatriateei }urnp Dance nrtifacts
that "were placed on a table at the cer*nronial
grounds, at sorne distance from the regalia that w;ls
ts Lre lvorn in tl-le dance, so that lt could uuct .rgail.t

be with the cther spiritual }:eings lvho come tc) the
dance grour"lds" {Spencer er al. 200{}).

Detoxificatinn strategies for pesticide csntarninants
on mliseilm otrjects have considered removal p{ the
unwanted toxin through mechanical removal (dry
arrd rvei), chen"lical alteration, or ttrre use of external

energy techniques such ns LIV raeliatior\ [:teat, or
freezing, t* na;re a few. A review of the avallable
literature (Odegaard 20{)1; T'ello 2006) suggests
a wide range of approaches to r:xpe r:imental design
and scienti{ic methudology. tsased ol the tcchniques
su:nmarized below, most a{ the more recent str"rdies

have taken piace in acadenric laboratories involving
teatrns, whereas many earlier studies w*r* cixrducted
irr rnuseum labaratnries or in specialired instr:uneni
facilities by {ewer specialists. Clder methods tencled
lo focus on the rerroval of organic pesticide powders
whereas nrore recent methods focus ol-l .persisient
inorganic metal-based pesiicides. This more recent
slrift in focus is due in pari to an awareness of the
greatcr human hea1t1"l risk of l"reavy metal pesticides
as well as the ability to detect the presence and
quantiiy of these pesticides by perrtable X-ray
flnorescencer spectr*scopy i0degaard et al. 2006)" ln
gerneral, a maj*r difficulty a{nc}ng studies in this area

has beeir a lack of clear rcporiing of the ef{iciency
of the procedure investigated or discussion of any
re{inements that were nece$sary to ensure saiisfactory
remorral while prerserving alrject intrgrity" Various
techniques founcl jn the literature, a.lcng with rxore
recent information, are given betrow - categcrized
into five grorlps:
r non-aqueous meclranical methods
. aqueous inechanical rnethods
n rnethods involving carbon dilrxirle {CO:)
o chemical aiteration methods
c external energy methods

f.,!cn-nqueous mechanieal nreth*ds
'fhr scraping of o1d surfaces on some objects is a
tractrilional part llf prescribeel care and renewal in
sEveral cultures. F*r example, amon€t the Hopi trihe
in the American Soutlrwcsi, sacreel objecis may be:

rcsancti{iecl in this way {I-oma'omvaya 2001).

lLenrnrral of pesticide erystals (PDlj, naphthalene,
DDT, anel n:ethoxychlor) wiih compresserl air
cleanirrg was rtudied on 20 ethn*graphic objects
at the Danish ll{ational X.4uscunr ({,}lastrup 2001;

Schrnidt 2i)01).

High-efficiency parhcuiate air {F{EFA} nr u}tvalow
penetration air {ULI}.A) filttr vacuums have been
recommended {or removal r:f p*rticide powders such
as DDT and sodium hexa-fluorosilic,rte in archives
collections (Altree-Wiilian:rs et al. 1993; Caltiwell
1995; tr-unribaek 1995). Vacunm cleanirrg was found
unsatis{actory fcr rernoval of arsenic or-} 1l'}Ll$LrLrnl

{eatherwark {Odegaarei et a1. 2003).

Abscrbenl aclivated carLron cloth has been used u.ith
vacuulr cleaning t{} rernove pesticides that are nst
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casitry v*iaiizr:d frorn lr'oocien furniture (trliening 2001).
Activ;ltecl carbsn ci*th is also being iesteri fcr use
with a fluorocarbon-hased solvent (Entro-Kiren
IJiffusion Cleaning Kit) to removrt urgnnic pesticicle
contaminants from museum obj*cts has*cl r:rr 1)rt'\ rorr*
success in elecontami n ating mi 1 itarv eilu iprmen i
iKaiser ar-rel Haraldsen 2003; Kais*r forthconrir-rg).

Wiping with acetone solvernt hag becn reconrmenrled
for removal cf llD"[ frorn horiks a{ t]rc Ausir;llian
Archives {Caldwell 1995). A nolvont wipc str,rdy
on porcine skin sar"'npl*s indicateci that 1-propancL
recsvereLl sli gh tl y n'r nrc p*sti ci r-i e relsi d r: t ( glyph*satc,
atrachlor, rnethyl parathion, anel tri{lualin) lhan
polyethylcne gtry6p! {l]EC), Ivtiry }.iipriel aqueous
solntion, and/or I]-1-Ah,lt isur{actant n'lixirlre in
PEC) }:ui th;rt the sslirbiliti*s of ther sslvents and
the pesticicles bsilr nffect ther arnounl of pesticides
recovered {C,-ampbrl} *t *1. 2000).

TetrachloroeNhylerne {;rerchloroethylenei ha s }reen
tesied for rcnroval sf DDT on iextiles through
immersion at 20oC" motion, and rinsing. l{esrrlts
indicaied a 70-88% reduction in pesticrde residue
ern histor:ic wriol carpets iCraveilu *t al. ?i)0r;
Oi Nsla et a}. 2{}02)"

Carbon di*xide "snow" has bern used for cleraning
ciust, soot, and smaltr pnrticles frcnr textiles, lt,ootl,
and books by using cnnrprcsseel air tn accelcratr:
frszen CCr to a high v*locity (\,Volb*rs 2lli)il;
llAschner 2002; Silverrnr;rn 2fl06). The techr-rir;ue
creales a plrysic;r 1 "lnd therur;rl impact tlr;:l ca:r
disloclge silrf'lcr par:ficul;rles. B*cauH* thc CC:
"snow" is surround*d by a v{:}poul blanket it will not
damage sensitivc snr{accs. Ad;rpling the technique
with sr.retioi: and crxrt;rn-linant cullection for pesticides
that arr nnt chcmicaXly bound to the surface eif
etn artifact has been llropr)\rrJ for further study
iUngr:r l99E; Zimml, Oelegaarel, arrd Sruith
feir:thcoming).

Aqtxeous m'teef-!aniaeI rnethods
Laundering techniques for textiir:s that inch_lsie
prr:rinsin54, hot watt:r {>60'C), heavy-cluty d*tcrgcnt,
ancl line elrying have i:een stur*ie{.r[ anel are partia]ly
eftective for removatr of *rgnnophusphate pesticide
xe$iduEri on cloihing (l,aughiin 1993)"

Steaming; 18ih- and lgth-centurv ft:lt hats to renhnpe
thenr wai founcl to leatl tt,.t7 i'/, los, irr m.lreLiry
{applied as meLcuric nitrate during manufacture)
frorn fur {W*ad and 1{aigh 1955) and has been
identified a.q a health c{.}t-lccrn for the conservators
who are treating them {h4artin and Kite 2803,
2004).

$urf;rcr: ;rctive displacement solutions (SAL]$) in
wat*r have been u1evelsped ancl te$ted for rcmoval o{
arsenic fron:i cuitural ob]ects n:lade cf wood {}{eubcn
2006). llxperirnents to remove the organoph*sphat*
pesticide farathisn using sur{aciants {srrr:facc aclive
agents) from test fabrics hav* bcr:n reportcd, but not
rn a rnuselrin cclntext iPar:k *t al. 1S9[}). Thc use uf
non-ieinic washing solrrtiilr"ls {;rlco}ra1 pn}yet}roxy}atei,
carboxy-methvlcellulos*, .lnd $ocl iuIr"l chioride were
tested ol: wool rug samplcl ior lenrovaX of llDT
residues ancl tlrc' rcsul ts cum partci unf a rr ou raXrly
with dry cleaning s*lvcnts {Cravello et a1. 2081;
Di Ncla *t nl. 2i|02).

The rrse of n ch*lating colrrpound"
dirnercaptelsuccinic acid {DMSA), in a lS% aqlieous
roluli*rr w;rs investigated on cotton cloth wipes as
a follor.r,-r:p trcatnrent tlr remsve pesticide resicluets
orr painted anrl ulrpainteel wooden objects with
3-337, ::em*val etflciency for arsen-lic and 4*85%
fur mercury {}-illl anci }i"euben, pp. 195-199 in
these Pr*ccrdiirgs).

Methods involving COz
$upercritical COz (scCC:) anci lieluid CO: il-CO:)
arer promising techr"liquels for tlle remrval of pets|icide
rcsidues" Carbon dioxide is a gas at atmospheric
pressure and room temperature, bnt it becomes a
liquid under pressrlre. When the pressr-rre and the
lemperature$ exceed a specific value, the liquid rnters
a different physical state; it bccnmes "supercriiical".
In ihig regiol-i it *cts both as a liquid and a gas; it has
an cxtremely low viscosity and surface tensior-r ar"rd

thus can penelrate ;1ny porou$ object, but it can also
eiissrlve anri remsve materials as would a liquid.
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The phase diagraln irr Figure I ilh-rstrates the effect
of temperaLure anri preii$ure on the phase structure
o{ COz. It can Lre seen t}"rat the }iquid phase ar"rd

the supercritical phase are readily dcfined and
easily achievabtre.

Th* supercritical or hypercriticatr phase hns been
shown to effectively remove 70*90% *f rnercur,v,
507, of ar$enic, 807, qt }DT, 60% ol l,ir"rdane, and
5E7r of llCF resieXues on a variefy of museum objects
r'rrithout causing additional darnagc (Tclen et a1" 2003;
Von Ulmann 2003; Kairg et al. 2{}04;.f e}eln et al. 2805;
Tcllo".felcx, ancl {-lnger 2003; Tello, Unger et al" 20{15;

Tello 20i15;'Ibllo and Unger f*rthcorning). Therse

str-rrtries ir:elicatc t!"lai ren"loval of non-potrar pesticicies
cor-rlei Lre acc*mplish*cj u'ith unr:rodjfjed scC0z
depu"rdirrg on lhe sulubitriiy of the pesticide in
scC0:. $tudieg at thc Univ*nity t'lf Arizclna indicate
tirat tlre ar"-{dition of srnall quanLitiers {1%} o{ a polar
cs-solvcnt til th* scC0t p.l"oc{]ss is uecesriary when
rnore poiar organic pesticides {suc!r as Diazinon}
are ts he remcved (Zirumt, []degilard, Mcr*r:lo et al"

{ort}rcon"rin g}. The effi ciency of so l vcnt conr [r i r-rati ons
{or the extracfion of maltirernir.{uc lrrganochloline
aneX organophosplrate pesticides using stllvenl
csmbinations on rn,co.l products lras bcen stuelieri

{Greene ancl \&iiyrbush 1995)"

Liquid Cil: has recently been for,rnd risefill fur
thu relnelval of lXlT on a varielv of ethnclogic;ri
obiccts. When tested sn cslttaillinated object
surf;lces, tr-CC: rvas alrle to remo\r€ 91% qrf IIDT,
25.57, lr{ ;rrsetric, "l"rd J3"471, *f tr indan* {{-Jng*r and
I*l1o 20SE)" '1'hr nr1varriage of l-CO2 is tllat ir, ano
the er"luipm*nf lr use it, is n"lore readily availalrle
nnd ihat it is actually beir"rg usi:d comrnercially as

* sulrstitute for tlre usual '"c{r:y-cleaning" soiver:lls
f*r c1e*ning clothcs.

elrerniea I alteratieir"l rmethnc*s
Lugol's iorijrre s*luli*n" a water-bilsecf *xirlizlng
agenl, r,vas usecl to remove stail-:s causcld by rncrcuric
chioride on herhariunl sheel lnb*ls {t-iawks and Setrl

1999). Aqueous solutirxrs o{ c.-lipoic atid used as;r
chelating age:rt to rilnlove arse*ic nnd rncrcury *l'r
cultural o}:jects have been eleveloped and l*strd
ox1 papar, cctton, wool, anetr {e;rtl":er: sr,rbstrat*s.
fdesults ilretricate that a proper fsrrniulati{.}n facilitates
the removal of high levels o{ arsenic {rorn but1"l

nern*sulfur ancl sul{ul-containing materials.
R.esults f*r merrcury were less saiisfaciory
{Cross 20{17, furt}rcoming)"

Th* use sf bacterin tlrat are already living on
museum cbjccis prer,i*usly treated with rnercury and
thererforc resist*nt to ifr toxic efJecis is being iested as

a cleaning l*chniquc {tr{.oane f*rthcomii-rg). Eaeteria
that can ch;lnge filercury i:rto .r gasc*us forrn s{l that
it can l:e cotrlectecl anei treatecl for p:roper disposal
have been successfully us*ti to d*toxify and remorre
n-letals frsm cclntaminated Eails and rvater in lhe
environn"rent {Roan* and 1l*ppcr 2l}00).

external e,lergy ryleth*e*s
t1i gh tern perature rni cror,v aves ts vaponrizc
pr:sticides, combined lvith activatetl carb*r"l iiherg
and suction !o collect them, harre been tcsted $n
wolldelr altifactg at the Staatliche Museum itr
lSeriin {Tello 21106).

F'r:eez*-d ryin g techn iques io lerxove i-ind ane,
Ilieltlrin, Dl)'ll and llDl'-[-]DIl regidues frorn hen
eggs l"rave been t*sicd {Zabik anct l}ugan 1971).

Liltrasonic souncl w;lvr$ were smccLtss{ultry used to
reducc lllfB l{:vels in texti}es by elr}rar-lced aeraiisn
anrl vapouriz;rtion and lhe teixic air was removed
rvith a ventilator {Clustafsson 19Q3}.

Laser diveslmentlcleaning tcchniques t* yerrsrre

organophosphatc pesticide rcsidu*s *n cr:itur:*l objects
have been considercd {Asmus 2S01). Expcrimcnts have
been carried out using a laser $lt a rt'o*ci cbiecf to
t:exrxove the whitish bloom srf lln1l Lindane, anrl
llClP (Jelen ei al" ?0S5). Tests involvirrg soiled feather
sections tsr remsve muit€uit-t Eh*1f dr"rgt usilrg a

Q-sr,litchcd Nd:YAil laser cleaning sysiclx indicaterl
thnt at l*ast 95?i, *f the soiling l{ras successfu}ly
re*loveil n'ithsut appareni surface disn:ption ani{
th*t it nrav be s"rfe io te$l feaihers for the removal
o{ particul;lle pcsticie{c resiclues (S*lajic et a1^ 2il02).

{-llturviol*:t light finnr outrioor sunlight exllosure
has heen us*:d lo clcgrarle organ*phosphate- and
carbanrale-bas*d pcsiicicle residues anei to detoxify
the cluthing of agrinlltr:r;e} r,vorkers iO'lX.ourke 2000).
The experln-rer:faX usc of n pnrlsccl UV tlash lailp to
remove X4alathion residu*s fronr pa*ntecJ surfaces
have als* been discr-rssr:el (Asr:r"lus 2i)il1). l{"eferences
regarding trrhotolytic dec*mpo*ilion lrf nlau\ ,)r'ganrc
pesticlde solutions by [JV raciiation. c*nvr:ntisnal
X*rays, and other radiation 5ourcr:i ;lre availatrrle
in radiatiern, biochemical, ana{yfica1 ehnmistry, ar-lcl

agr:ieultural journals iKu et a}" 1998; Tr*bie nnd
Arcon 2003).

€onek;sin*rs

The removal o! pesticiele resiclues frsm rnnseurn
coJiccfion* continues to preserrt problems. While
t*chniques {.or elelection and assessme*rt have
irnproved for: hear.,y metal pesticides" the situation
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fur organic peslicides ren-lains difficult. Thus, the }eveis
of contamination by multiple or cocktail pesticieXr
rcsidues on rnu$eilm collections gre not known.
Tl"rere are nurn€rous factors, sueh as ligtrrt, molsture,
temperature, and bacteria, ihat affect the breakrl*wr-l
anel potentiai removal of a pesticicie . l1 is unlikely Lhat
there is a single solution that is appropriate for all
pesticides or all ty;res of culturnl cbjects. l{cfcrences
to chernical hydrr:lysis, cornplexation, and physical
interactions that work on the degradation of pesticide
compounds are corn,lr"lon in the literature related to
mitigation o{ pesticides irr thc environmcnt and couid Lre

explored for use on cuXtural otrlects. Foriunatelv, many
of the researclr approachels currently underway inciude
collaborative teams representing conservators, scientists,
and tribal reprcsentatives; thev incorporate a scientific
methodology and. measr.rrements of effectiveness; and
thev respect the eihnographic or cultural values
associated r,vith the objects. Interpretation of the results,
in tenns of carr*lating the quantity of pesticide resiclues
remaining on an object with actual ioxicolcigical
dosages, rcmains one o{ the biggest challenges"
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Absfrsrf

trhe relcfronship befween Abonginol peop/es cnd rnuseums
is ,"r*r&ed by ralonial legary. The 1?th-century convrcfron fhol
Aborgincl sociefies were doomed fo extlnrflon led insfifr,,frons

fo slrlfl sll af their cffer?fion snd cofiservotian mre fo obfects.
For soirs cornriiunlfies, already foeing drseoses and many
enforcecJ soclol crnd rultursl rh*nEes, this aggravated their
sense of lsss ond made then't apprehensive sbaut and
misfrusfful of i'nuseurns. Over fhe posf few decodes, identity
affirmatian und variaus reclornofion merhsnisms hsve
changed the situqtian. A number of cnmrnunlfles are naw
loo*rng info fhe pcstenti*l beneflfs rf warking with lnsfifulions
fhaf orE spe*alized in heritage ronserverflon. loss of fhe
namadk llfeslyle, mandct*r1r schaaling, snd ofher ossinrilsfion
,'lleosures olsa hsd s conslderoble impact an the transmissian
of culrurE which was trodlrloncilly schiever:l tkrauEh the family
wnit and throuEh intergeneratiansl tr*nsfer of &nowledgre nnd
*now-how. The effects af glaballzatian lncreosed ffuis inrpcrcf.
-f'he 

case study of the Uashst mak Msni-Utenam camrnunity
pravides an interesting example. The creatian af u museu{n
in this cammunity in the lale f 990s caused discsnfenf among
rammunity members, le*ding fhem fa quesflon ffue rnuseum's
usefuinEss cnd t*ke a hard laak at redefining their awn
heritag* This afticle desls \^tith the launrh af a partnersl"rist
prqecf **" marc speclflcnlly with the firsf :fep, in 20Q6,
af prerdricrrg a portki;satary inventary. This inventary
enrnmpcssrd phofcgraphs and recorded infnrmoflon sirouf
lhe mporfernf osperli *{ the families' heritege, os defined {ry
the members of fhE ronrmunily ffoe resulfing col/ecfion gmve

nse fe o new oworeness of herlfoge, olong wlfh someflrnes
very perscno{ yet shared, rnefhods for preserving fhe
col/ecfive memory eif horne.

' L lu' .rrtic-c i: ,r, .rrl.rhL in i r'.rt,h tr.'rn Lii>c L)ulrrtt
(http: / / r,i'rvwinteraciions-online.con).

Iifre sf Rrfs*nrd

lr pcfrfrnofne sufochfone : le d6fi de
Jc frsnsmission en ennfexfe pssfeCIronio,
fes relstlons qu'efitr€tienfi€nt les Autactttcnes ovec les

musees sont empretntes de l'h1ritage cofonisf, [s convlcfion
su XlXt siecle que les socl6fds sufochfones 1tai€nt vaudes d la
drsporlflon s mend l'institutian c reporfer foufe son cftenfion
sf ses soins de conserv$fion sur les oblefs" feffe prridrsposiflon
er, dans certains ros, ogErovd {e sentiment de ddperdrfion
ressenlj p*r les cornrnunautds, par ailleurs d.prouvdes por les

msladies ef le; nornbreux changeme*ls soclcux et culfurels
qui leur itcient lnrposris. le reisulfsf en a 6td de susclfer
*ssssrdhensian et rndfiance fsce * l'insflt*tian musdale.
Oilns les dernlires ddcennles, l'sfflrmoflon identituire et
divers m|c*nismes de r1*pprassriatian ant chang6 la danne.
Plusieilrs ccmmuraufds exominenf les bdndfices qu'e/les
paurraient tirer d'une lnsflfufion que f'an dif spricrclisee
dons lo conserynllon patrimaniale. 0'*ufanf plus qr.r"*irer

lo sddenl*risation, l* formoflon scnlolre eibligertolre ef
outres rnrifhodes osslml/ofnces, les rrodes lrndlfionnels de
lrsnsmlssrbn de la ulture p*r l'l'rsflfufron fqmilisle et les

lrcnsferfs de seivolrs ef de sovolr-fcire entre les galndrofions
onl rifJ grnnden"ienf fouchds. lEs effels de lo gfolio/uoflon
osr ocrenfud /e processus. L'6tude de cas de ln cornrnunoufd
de {-/oshirt msk Mani-Utcnom esl inftiresssnfe d cef *igord.
las m*iconfrnfrrnsnfs suscifeis p*r la creatian d'iin musee s
lcr fln des snnAes | 99A *nt smen', la cammwnautd d s'lnyesfir
dsns une d1ffiarche de red2finitian de son propre pofrlmoine
et de questiann€ffient sur !'utilitd rnErne du nruseie. Oons cet
pt"ticle, il est qlresfion de lu mise sur pied rl'un prajet de
partenariat, ef plus spdelflq aemefit de lo premr0re efope,
reslisee en lS06 : la production d'un inventaire parficrpaflf"
fes phofos el les lnformsfiofis drjcriysnt les 6l6rnents
lmpartnnfs du pcfrimoine des fnmllles * fel que ddfinis par
des membres de la rcrnrnunculd * y ant dtd consEndes"
ks callertbn qul en ddcoule a ddveloppd une nourrelle
conscience p*trim*niale ef, en plus, tJes nrdcsnismes
domesfrques p*rfois frls personnels, fouf efi df{rnf
partog*i1 poiir $ssurer ln conservcrflon d une
meimoire c0llecfi?e.
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lntnoductinn

Renewal nf &hcriginal muse*rns:
Frarn alienatisn tm reelamation
Tl"re We$teru ruusex-l1-t1 moclel, ;r cu]or"lial unclertaking
dr:velopecl in thc 1?fh c*ntury, syrnb*trized alienatiorr
for Aboriginal conrrxunitics" {t clemied AboriginaX
clrltures and tlrcir: voice$, recasting lhem into
stereotvpicaI replesentaticns and crx"rcentr:atir-rg
objects of cultural significance f;rr frorn ihe
communities tr*m rn,l-rich they came. It also showed
little respect iswarsis anc*stot:s, particularly in storage
practices, and even exh:ihited hurnalt remains" Wjitrr
the resurp;ence of ielentity and tire polilicatr strup;gles
of the 1950s, Abcriginal con"lmuirities began to use
rnuseuills as a tool for representation, and lnuseum
exhibits became a symbolic arena in land claims.
Ouiside pressures forcecl cenlral museums to
change their pr"actices. Abcriginal csmmunities
demanded the rigl"lt to self-represe:rtation. ln C;"lnada,
this process 1ed to the repatriatior* of human ren:|alns
and cultlrratrly significant objects. One of the firsi
mileston*s was the return of seized potlatch objects
to the Kwakrvaka'u,akw.lOne of the nrore recent
examplcs is the repatriatiun of ihr: C'psgolox toiem
pole frorn Srvecl*n to Kitamaat, which Luok the Haisla
more than 10 vears2 ancl w*s finally accornplishecl in
?006. However, r,liscussi particr-llartry financial,
but also idcological - surr*unding ihe negotiations
continue ioday; showing th;lt issues still remaln
regarding heritagr and tlre c{lficept *f conservation"

The Uashat rnak lVlani-Utenarn eomrnunity

The stnained relatisnship hetween the
comn"lunities ef nomadie tradltion and rNluseurns
Uashat mak Mani-Utenam is an innu comrnunity3
by the St. Lawrence estuary, near the city of Sept-iles,
Quebec. AE v,'ith a number of tradiiionally nomadic
peoples, thejr relationships witl'r tangible heritagc
were established in a compXetetry eiifferent manner
tha* r,verE thale ior nrore scclcr-rtary sccie ties. For
a peopie whuse highcst achievements are mostly
intangiblr:, ur represented by obj*cts that sccm to
hnvc little sigr"rificancc fo the untrained eye, followi:rg
stanclard mllsellnl practices is nlrt infuitive. fiven
flro:-lglr lnuscum$ hnvc Lree*me n"lorc reccptive t*
the values oi Aboriginal peoples, the high valr-re
placed on the rnonumenlal achir:vemcnts on the
West Coast of Cnnaeia has crcat*d a siiuatitilr that
not orrly opp{}$€ls th* dorninant culturet, but also pits
Aboriginal cultr,rres against cach other. "J'he attention
giver to the Facific cr,rlfures in the Creat l{all of the
h4useum of Civilization in Catineau is a prime
example of the suprernacy given to monumental
achievements"4 The general discomfort of nomadic

soci*ties, r,vho do not nece$sarily see thernselv*s
represented in the kinc{s of exh:lbitions widely
circulated n;lti*nally ancj inttrnationaily, grew
into i-lnelasiners in Uashat rnak Mani-Utenam
with the crealio:r uf a I'nuleum in lheir com:nunitv
in thc i99{ls"

From cut*nf-plaee mus€um
tn a lrerltage-foeussed approach
fltt' Vttr,lt' 5lr,rputu.irr' \v,li r)pr'n('(l,tmid
controvers3r. lt l,i,as createcl as parf .f a cornpensatinu
package provided to the Uashat mak Mani-Utenam
community for a hydro-etrectric dam built on the
Si. Marguerite Rivel one of ihe rivers tradilionally
used in the yearly migration cycles" As with other
facilities that were part c{ the agreement" it was not
necessarily the rnuseurr"l iiself that was questioned,
n:ut the reasons behind its creation. Part of the
communiiy w;rs ag.rinst the building of ihe dam
and denounced any compensation that concealed the
damage to the territor,v" The unea$e of the rnembers of
thc commurrity incr*asrd when they reaiized that the
musel1tr11 exhibit did rrol really represent thern at all.
it was elevelopecl by a clcsign company fron-r Quebec
City nnd r"rserl the professi*nal mu$eum larrguage
found in many ex]:ubifions. Although the community
members urere consultcd, it was rather superficially
witl": orrly a fer'v inciividuals being asked spccific
questions. Local craftspeople were contracted ter rnake
"rrprerdr.rctiollc- 

- a lvord thai did not clo justicc ir:
their arl, skills, or lraclitional know,how. ln addition
ta a backward-looking perspcctive, the exhibit was
designed in a way that offended Innu sensibilities
and wenl against Innu worldviews. For example,
there r'r'ere representaiierns of animals that were
deemer:l ridiculous, anct a bisected canoe that
explained horir. it was built but went against the
concept o{ a canoe rnade to float and carry people
anci cargo - the bisected canoe would not have

llone very far as it wasl

Froposing a "n€w Abnriginal museology"
Various factors contributed io the proposal for a new
Aboriginai muse*lergy. The establishment of a group
of acadcrtics concerned abllut this issue, preliminary
projects with varior-rs communities, a process
underway in the Innu comrnutrity of Uaslrai mak
Mani-Uienam, and the extrlnt of the frustration
expressed by mcmbers of the cummunity allowed
lor the creation of an innovative partnership project.
The reason behirrcl the proiect, i.e. the renewal of
the permancni exhibii at the local museum, led tn
a much wider questioning e;f the very notion of
heritage - its definition, its use, and those who are
needed to transmit it. This was nothing less than the
communitv regaining controi over its syln 1---;r'-^
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lr:lspiration for th* projecf canre tr*m various
nllw c{}1-nmunity ideologier, pariicular}y the work of
Paolo Freire,i' a gr*al ednr*t*r anri philosuphcr who
dec{icatecn irimse}f to c{errlocratizing culturer in iJya;ril
using rvhat has been callerd '"p*dagogy uf liberation""
His work f*cussed ern te*ching peuple how tu reac{

anrl writer so that tl'rey r-'ouid aci within lhelir own
environmeni and politicaily. l{ugues de Varinc,T erne

of the patners, was atrso a reformer" sf nruseology: Like
his t'riencl Freirel, de Varine can bt: sajd to promote a
"muse*trr"rgy l;f liberation". Oire of tl'l* very interesting
coi"lcepts he proposecl was that cf expcri usr.rs, i.,,..

the members of ttrre c*rnnrunify xrho are n'lost able
to intt-rprr't tlrcit'culture, and are recognizecl as being
the rnost skille<l in this area. ln this way, culture
becon-les a ressurc€ {or corrlRunity, sociai, political,
and even economic der.eloprnent. We also lcxrked at
other cornrnunity museurns (such as those rieveloperi
in Latir: Arnerica, particularly in the Mexican
state of Caxaca,s in Aboriginal communilies and
elsewhere) rvhere the mus*um becornes a tootr for
self-dcterrnination - an instrurn*l"lt for transforrning
social reality" T}:is pr*cess *f ek:veloping awarenrss
begins rn'ith a collectir.e reflection. The rnuseurn
and its exhibii are not ends in ttrrercse lves, 

.but 
an

erxperinrenl thai helps bnild consetnsus. The proce$$
inv*lves establishing the content, deciding whal
:nemhers of il"r* eonrmunity have lo say" agrt't'ing
on hr:w to lay it, and determining tl-re relationships
Io [-r' brrilt rvil]t r,'thr'r*.

*eginnlngs of {}'le L}ashat n:ak
Mani-{Jt*nam pro:ect
An initial tl"rink-tank rvas set up in 2{i04.e l{dginatrel
Vollant ll'as one of t}re prartners ai the beginning
and assembled a group representing the Uashat
rnak Mani-L;tenam comrnunity.l0 The nr-lnrber of
padicipants tluctuated from fewer than 10 to more
ihan 30. Two years of {riendly meetings, interspersed
lvith feasls and ce lel:raticns, alloweci tlre group to
agree o1-l the significance of culture anel its definition"
The group rnras alrvayr *pen lo ils ccmmuniiy, lhe
reficction prosress ireing communicated thrt ugh the
ccrnmunity radio slation and Jxnrirsllr, a communitv
newspaptlr publishrr:l in Uashat rnak h4ani-Utenrn'l
and wirtrelv rlistributed tn nranv Aboriginal
cor"unrunities. The exhibil was als* uscd ag a

communicafitln tool. Mini-exhil:its were pui on at
l-es Caleries Mortagnaiscs ia shopping matrl), cluring
a popular nrusic feslivai {lrrrru nikarnu}, and in thc
Musde $haputuan. Members of the community were
asked tn get involv*d, particularly craftspeople
working cn a creative develcpn'rent sidel project" To
translate study inio action, people were encouraged
ta determine lr,hich elements were rnost important
to ihern - and there r,vere hundreds" These were

organizeil intn calegories, using a sucesssivr. grouping
proct:s$" Four fune{arnenta} cafegodes cmerged: the
.land; 

cultur* nnd l''rngr-rage {grouped infc n single
category); fan"rilv; nnd lplritu"rlitv"

Ti"lii; nclricven"r€]nl wns verlr ipp11;lant to r-rs" |t marked
th* brgirriring cf a nerv irrternal sfrucbure, nne ctretfinerl

by the lr-urr-1. f-lor^/evcr, 1/e sti}l needcd tei sha:e ii with
il'lore cl}mrnunify mcmberl and adjilst it acco::dingly.
To meet ilris need, * largelr underrfaking was begi-ln in
2005 to consuit mofe comillunitv members. The Sroup
*{ crn{tspeopler rvho had be*n irrvited to take part
in thE initial project were traineel to pui together a

parti cipativr: i rrventory"'f his inventerry invol vcri goi ng
to peoples' homes and asking wllal was important to
them. The aim r,,,as to enlarge the cultural body that
had beerr identi{ied during the previous 2 years.
Eeyonctr the cultural caNegorics lnade stereotvpicai
by colonial, museum, historicatr, anetr anthropolcgical
traclitions, the cornrnanity members' views on r,vhat
wns irnportant to th*n"l revealed $or}le gems and also
snme surprises. 'fhrouglr this procesn each pers*n's
hislorr,* and se nsibililies r,rr*rcl br"*ughf ter the surface
arrd couid bt shar*cl. ?'nlis ongoing work comprisl.r
ihe basis fi:r: futurc develupmenls. [-{owcv*l; }:cfsre
exlr:ap*lating i,r,hat tlris trxrl may lead fo, ie{ us Lr\.'u:Inll
the first obsr:rvatinns, advantages, ;lnd cluerstions thai
were brought about hy this trqincl of activity.

Yhe Slgnificance of the Nlnrticipatony
lr-*ventory tn th*e Ccrnnrunity

The research prolects il"rai brought us together urere
inler"ldeei lo rrnel,rr relatior-lshitrrs betr,vee* universitv
researchers and rnembers r:f the commu:rity" One of the
airns r,r,as to train members of the community to design
and conduct their surn ;:esearch. The pariicipati:ry
inventorv was inlrsducecl based on this philosophy"
It therefore began with a training program in which
participants used digitai technology and cornputers io
practise intcrvintr techniques and become accristomed
to recording irrformation arrd taking pheitergrapXrs. l"his
approach r,vas a pleasant surprise for nlemhers of the
commnnily. who were more lhan willing to take
part in ii.

Accordir:g tu participants in this prroject, one oi the
rxost importnnt ulcrnenls wa$ the language usccl. The
interlriews wele c*nelucted in lnnu Lry n"lembers c{
thr: courrnunity. Theise urh* concnucteei the invenlory
workcd in tean-:s sf tr,rrr.r nnd split tlre tasks accoreling
to e;rch persoll'$ skjlls and talenis. One perscn took
pl-rotographs ar"rd ihe other filled out the forms, and
each was in charge o{ specific elen"relnts identified by
the perscn thcy visited. Peopie were askecl to share
what was importar"rl to them, their families, and their
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communities. While it is still evolving, tl"le inventory
is already a consideralrle resource. Ov*r tirnc, ii
has takerr on a cultllral significance tirat was not
considered at first. For exarr"lple, we collecteel
inforrnation fronr a granclnr*ther in the community
who passerd away shc;rttry after rrue mert with her. Thr
ir"lformalion she preividcrl was very significant to her
childrerr nnr{ grandci'rildrcn, who fi;und out what had
been important lo their moiher or grandmother, as

well as what slre had identifiecl. Of Xrrime importance
for ihis particr,rlar family was the lealization that
those things r,vere also significant for the entire
community. We law right away the impact the
project could have.

When we met with people, they were asked 1o

identi{1' things that were important to them. They
could tatrk about objects, places, peoptre, documents,
events, and any other kinds of e lement, inciuding
recipes, celebrations, etc" We havc put together
Lrinders to keep and organize the information
collected. To dale, there are about 10 binders
'lr'ith more than 500 forms and tlrgusands
of picturcs.

A nr-rmber uf the explanations about the significance
of these e lctrrents are very revealir"rg" For cxample,
onr forni shorvs that a woman has two crucifixes that
*he v;rlues. Mcrrst Innu here were brought up in the
Catholic tradition, anci those who rernain attached to
it keep some symbols. Women ofien wore crucifixes
n'ith traditional Aboriginal dress, and a silver crucifix
wolrld be passed o:r from molher to daughter.
This woman had two crucifixes in her home, one
regular-sized and the ottr"rer ver;y smal1 and worn.
The larger one had beionged to her sister-in-1aw, and
the lvoman inherited it when her sister-in-law passed
away. 1t is agreed in the fanrily that this crucifix will
be passed on to her sister-jn-law's oidest daughter
when the woman passes away. The smaXler crucifix
had belongeci to the woman's mother, who had used
it for healir"rg rnrhen all medicine arrd treahnents had
failed" As part of her belief" she had filecl the crucifix
so thai the filings fell in her: m*dication when shir
made a plaster. The striation$ were still visibie on
the tip trf the crucifix. This wonlan therefore keeps
two crucifixes on het in her lranclirag. She is almost
like a rvalking mu$eum; it is not the crucifixes tlrat
i:re most inrportant, but the stor1, this woman
has kept"

Anotht-r inlercstilg lesult of the inventory is that
the people identilied not only elcments that were
important to them, but alsri things that couid be
important to the comrnunity.ll For example, one
lvoman said her husband was arl important person.

She took her husband's picture not because he was
her husband, but becauiie he was known throughout
the commr-rnity as a hunl*r: and a drum singer. Drum
singers musN be gooel hunters to be singe rs"

An*ther Concept of Conservation

Miriam Cl.lr.ir {2002) observed that the concept n{
conservation is not the same for people trained in tlre
scientific view of conservatjon {who are ccncerned
with conserving heritage oLrjects) as it is for members
r:i Aboriginal comnrunities (who ale mort: interested
in preserving the culture itself, including objecis,
but especially all of the tangible and intangible
manifestations). Creating the participatory inventory
raised the conservatiorl awareness of the Uashat
rnak Mani-Utenam community members" Defining
significant elements of their own culture redirecied
their attention to elements othel than those usuallv
considered by museums. h4any of these elements
were intangible, and even for the elements that were
tangible parts of culture, ihe;:easons for plcscrving
them lvere not. These objects tell life stories. Ordinary,
e veryday ohjects that people havc in their hornes take
rn significarrce thraugh ther histeiry and expcriencc:
th*v carry. They l"lave a life of their own. The
;nany bindcrs of inforn"lation created through
thc participatory inventory in ihe Uashat mak
Mani-Utenam conrmunity will Lre useful to the
people of the commurrity - and to their children
and grandchildreir.

The ilrventory also brought home conservation
practices. Members developecl their own rnethods
for preservirrg valuable objects while keeping then"r

as active paris o{ their lives. This keeps them close
to their heritage, which may well be a living heritage.
The invelrtory no$r provides hope, and a number of
lnnu corrrrnunities wish to unelertake similar projects.
The project and its outccmes - an awareness of
heritage as weXl as a concrets and practicai inventorv

- \,vetre adapteel from Latirr-Arnerican and European
rnodels. They were the starting points for discussion,
rr:flcction, and expe rimentation ln the Uashat mak
Mani-Lltena*r community" F*r those whr:r would like
to r"rse this model, it is important not ta irnpose it hut
rather to adapt the process to the realities and values
ol the commurrity. We are delighted for our praject
to serve as an inspiration for nihers to geli involved
in activities erf cultural reclamation, l"reritage
conservation, and hope fr:r the future.
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Indnotes

1" See "The Potlaich C*llection History"
on the U'Mista Cultural $ociety Web site:
http: / / www"umista.org I collections / index.php
(accessed February 2008).

2. $ee "Haisla Natior"r Tctem Pole and Cultural
Centre Froject" on the l{ana Kila lnstitute
Web site : http: / / wr,t'w.nanakila. ca / pole "html
(acces:ed Janu.rry 2008).

3. The lnnu were once called the Montagnais.

4. See the "Crand Hall" section of the
Canadian Museum of Civilization Web site:
httpr / / www"civilization.ca I aborig / grand /
grandeng.hin'ri. See also the Museum's home page:
h ttp : / I wvr,.w. ci vili ration. ca f vi sit I i n dexe.aspx
(accessed january 2008).

5. Fnr nore inft':rmation on the Musde
Shaputuan, see its Web site:
http: / / lvlr,'w.museeshaputuar"r.org I.

6" Fsr more information on Paolo Freire, see:

http : I / r.vw*r infed. org / thinkers I et-freir"htm.
See also hls publicatrans Pedagogy of the Oppressed

{Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1972} and P edngogy

of Hopt: Reli'oing Pedngogy of the Oppressed

{New York: Continuurn, 1995).

7. See the Communities and Developn-rent Web site,
created and operated by Hugues de Varine:
http: / /www.interactions-online.com/.

B See the Web sites: http: / f r,arww.interactions-
oniine.com / news.php?filtre*visu:155&pr:
(accessed lebruary 14,2008) and http:/ /www.
gestionpatrimonio.inah.gob.mx I documentos f
pdf / seminario / 29 / cuauhtemoc*camarena.pdf 

"

9. St'c Elirt'Dubtrt': "()ri!,int,du prtrjct
Kcn * n a tu nsr itslt c t su i t t: i vt r t u at u t i nni urumt nmk

iftutt$t-{tituttit." Le Petit |ournal de [-'Allinnct,
special Fall 2006 edition Nouztdtt nrustolo*ic
cotrtt'nurtgtttgire inrue h Usshst ntsk Mwti-Utennm ^

Ka u nn *t tt rp i t sh e t an it e inu w nt ut'inniu nu nt msk
i n tttr nl -nil tr rr i t, p. 2.

10. The project referred tt'r here is a component
of a larger project: "Design et culture mat6rielle:
d6veloppement communautaire et cultures
autochtones" which was co-direcied by
Elisabeth Kaine and Elise Dubuc, in partnership
with the Musde Shaputuan, Mus6e amdrinellen de
Mashteuiatsh, Musde des Abdnakis, First Nations
Carden of thc Montreal Sotanical Carden, Centre
d'6tudes arndrindiennes, UBC Museum of
Anthropology (Vancouver), Universit6 du
Qudbec ) Chicoutimi, and Universitd de Montrdal.
$ee ldreb site : htip : / / www.uqac.ca / alliance"

11. See also Laurette Crdgoire's "Tdmoignages de
personnes visit6es pour f inventaire participatif."
Le Petit lourn*l de L'Alli*nce, special Fall 2006

edition N ouuell e wus€ala gie cammunsutaire i n n r t e

h Uoshnt ntnk M{tili-Utenam - Knnanatuapitshet
wi t e int u n t ut itut i um.utt m ak innu nt - ai t u nit,
n{
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Sevelopment
Sncred: The Histsry of Collsction

at the Wosdland Cultural tentre

Thomas V. Hill
Museum Director [meritus
Woodland Cultural Centre

Absfrscf

The Waadlsnd {ultural {entre in Srsntford, Qntsria,
was faunded in Novennber 1972 smidst palitical upheaval.
Sponsored by tl'te political Assorjotion af lraquais und Allied

lftdians (AlAl), the centre's mand{}te wss forsr?csf as s cultursl
edumtional rentre {with pragrams in curriculum develapment,
research and ltbr*ry, traditianul languages, publicatians,
sudiavisual resaur{es, and tourism develapment), as well ss
an art gallery and a history museum" This paper rs o cose sludy
af the history af callectians moilsgement at the centre snd the
evalutionary role first Nsiions palitkal assoeiafions played in
the develapment af the callections palicy. The palicy recognizes

the tnfluence of the Tusk {arce on Museums snd first Peoples

and the f".larth American lndisn Museum.Associoflo4 and tte
rale they played - partkularly in shaping the policy an sacred
and sensitive objects.

Titre et Rfsrmf

lo gesffon du sacrd : l'histoire du d6veloppement
des coJlecfions su Waodland Cultural Cenfre
C'est en navembre 1972 d Brsntfard (Ontario), qu'est fand6 le

Waodland Cultural {entre, dqns un climst de bauleversements
politiques" Parrsind pur le graupe politique namm6 Association
of lroquois and Allied Indians - AIA{ - (Associatian des

lroquois et des lndiens unis), son principal mandat est d'?tre
un tentre culturel et 6ducstif (ofkant des pragrammes dans
les damoines suivants : 4lsbaratian de rurriculum, recherche,

bibliath'ique, langues trsditiannelles, publicatians, reisources
audiavisueiles *t ddveloppement du taurisme), en plus d'€tre
une galerie d'srt et un musee histarique. Dans cet nrticle,
on examine l'histaire de la gestian des collecflons au {entre,
en plus du r6le dvalutionnaire que iauent les ossoclofions
palitiques des Premieres l{sfrons dsns l'4labaratian de la
palitique tauchsnt les collectians" La palitique recannsit
I'influence du Croupe de travail sur les mus6es et les

Premilres \ations et de ls Norih American Indian
Museum Association fissoclofion des rnusdes amdrindiens)
ainsi que leur r6le irnportant * natamment dans l'4lqboratian
de la politique towhant les abjets de nsture sucr,le au d
caractere ddlicat.

lntroduction

Initialiy a residential school, the Woodland Cultural
Centre was founded in 1972 amidst political
upheaval. Sponsored by the Association of lroquois
and Al1ied lndians (AIAI), a political organization,
the centre's nandate was to provide continuing
education in all segments of nrodern society and
to be a resource for l{ative people at any stage of
their life and family cycle. Iln-rphasis was to be
placed on ihe eiementary and secondary students,
as suggested in two reports on education at that time
{Hill 1971; Lickers 1s72). It was foremost a cultural
education centre (with programs in curriculurn
devek::pment, resr:alclr and library, tradiiional
languages, publications, audiovisual resources,
and tourism development), an art ga11ery, and a

history museum. There was also a rnuseum mobile,
with associated litrrary Ioans.

Initial Directions - fake Thomas

ln the early years of the Wooclland Cultural Centre's
formation, the museum was under the direction of
]ake Thomas, a well-known ritualist and a Chief of
the Six f{ations lroquois Confeeleracy" F{e, along
with staff and menbers of the board, traveiled
throughout the United States and Europe trying
to ["ruy artifacts but also researching for Eastern
Woodland masterpieces. Initialllr the arti{acts
were purchased" donated, or loaned, as they became
avaiiable. According to |ake's assisiant |udy Harris;
"At that time, we took evervthing and anything.
hlot just artifacts, art, or archaeological pieces, we
hacl to build a collection and a ccillections policy
had yet to be deve loped."

Jake Thomas l:relieved ihat knowledge, particularly
traditional knowledge, should be accessible to our
children anci that an artifact was the point o{ entry
into traditional values. He viewed ariifacts as

having societal values - represerntative of our
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econoilical, historical, cnltural, tracijtiorral"
religious, and aesthetic interests. He had no
problem presenting a false face mask ftr display,
as well as rattles, clothing, basketry, and cer.rrnics.
Most of these comnron items were purchas*r"l 1ocal1y

from lroquoian artisans. When he could not fincl
them, he hired artisans tc; r"nake objecis such as

wampurrl bclts and trade silver jervellery. Dr-lring
his tenure as Museum Director, Jake Thomas was
aiso a woocl carver. He carved sp$ol1sr ladles,
condolencc canes, and masks, as well as folk art
pieces {Figure 1), and had them accessioned to the
collection. Ai this time ihere wa$ a il:lovement by
Iroquoiar Confederacy Chiefs to forbicl the display
of false face masks and cther ceremonial objects"
As a Confederacy Chief, Jake was brought befnre
the Con{ederacy to cxplain his acti*ns. }{e was
ullimately censured.

The early coliection policies o{ the Woadlar-rd
Cultr"rral Centre Museum were at odds with

the ltJorth American
Indian Museurn
Association (1\AIMA), a

group that was founded
out of the Smithsonian
lnstitution. This disparity
was mostly due io the
corrtinuing display
of replicated medicine
masks" Herwevel, the
wooden display was
respectful of the
se:rsitivity of these
objects and the roie they
played in contemporary
Lor"lghouse Ceremonies.
At the same time, the
Crand C*urrciJ of the
Haudenosanec, the

Figwrc 1, SculT;furt cnraed hy

lnke Thttnms.'Tltis sculpture
uas origm*llt; irtfL:ntled ta be

u.sed ns tz tnnttn.aquin, bttt
if is uotu c folk art Triece that

is pnrt of fltt t:olleL:tion

af the Woodland Culturel
Centrc Muscuttt.

5ix Natior"rs lroqu*is Confederacy, issued
a policy stater"nent: "The public exhilrition of
all medicirre ma*ks is forbidden. Medicine masks
are ncl intencled for everyone to seo ancl such
cxhibition does not recognize the sacred dnties
ancl special functjons of ihe mask."

Jake Thclmas felt that thr masking tradition was
totally foreign to tlre ludeo-Christian ethic and
that mnseurn visiiors nc*ded to under:starrd rnore
al:rut lroquoian culture. He believed that the
ur"lderstanding of these masks was very inrportant
and that William N. Fenton, onr of the authorities
on the sr"rbject, didn't rluite understand why it
was so sacred to the comnrunity and how it
should be used (Fenton 1987).

1n |ake's opinir:n, the maskilg narrative embodied
the worldview of the Traditional l-onghouse and
contradicted the stereotypes that many non-|dative
peerple had about tr:aditional religion (Mctr.uhan
antl Hill 1984). 'Ihe process of mask-making was
important and, in his view, a partially carved
mask on a live tree (Figure 2) was acceptable
ancl appropriaie. Richard Hill, a Tuscarora curator
and teacher (and a speaker at Svmpasium 2007),
recalled Jake Thnmas de{ending his position on the
l-onghouse to the community and con":n"rented that
jake left that meeting not being able to convince the
Chiefs to accept his position. Critics of ]ake accused
him of not r,vanting to adopt the policy of l'lAlMA
and tl"re Crand Council of the Confederacy Chiefs
prinrarily Lrecause, as a car\rer, he sold nasks t*
the general public. I shor"rld add that there were a

number of mask carvers and soapstcne carv€rs at
that tin-re that used "tl're n"rask" as an iconic irn.rgc.
By early autnmn at 7974, Chief Jake Thomas left
the Woadlanci Cultural Centrc Museum and
accepted a position with Trent lJ:riversity in
Peterborou gh, ()ntario.

Figurc 2. (a and b) lake Thornas cnruin,g n mnsk.frow Lt lirry trae .
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Development of the Collection Polieies

Judy l:larris br:came Museum Director in 1975,
and scrved in that positicn until October 1981. Her
luadership, with the help of researchers Sadie Buck
and Evelyn Bnmherry, was instrumental in stabilizing
the work envirorment. Frocedures and working
guidelines for the collections w*re put in place.
Thr lilcal )roquoian c*mmunity and surrounding
rericrvtls rcsponded positively hy giving their
personal collections to the museum. First I'.lations
cor:rmunities gener:al1y viewed museum$, with their
mandate to collect and exhibit their artifacts (which
had ofaen found their r.vay into museum collections
under dubious circumstances) as rnonuments to
colonialism. In fact, for most of the 20th century,
the Six lrtrations community, led by the lroquois
Confederacy, had petitioned against the Museum of
the American lndian in New York. The Confederacy
was demanding the return of 11 warnpum belts that
they considered to be stolen material"

My term as Museum Director began in March 1982.
Collection policies were iniiiatecl early in rny tenure,
and a series of infonnal consultations took place with
c()mmunity lt'arJt,rs. I ht' ( lrit'fs of tht'5ir l\.rtions
Confederacy were a key priority for consultation, as

were thc Faith Keepers o{ the Tradiiional Longhouse.
lnterested community members were also consulted,
including artists, craftsmen, religious leaders,
elernentary and secondary school teachers,
acadernics, past students of the h{ohawk Institute,
members of the Ohsweken Arts Council, Six Nations
Pageant (a historical theatre), Six Nations Veterans,
prc>fessional associations, non*lr{a$ve trnu seums,
and provincial and federal governments"

The consultations covered collections in general,
ouilining collections managemen! conservation,
sacred and sensitive rnaterial, research, exhibits,
training, and interpretatiein. The collections policy
was approved by the Bnard of Covernors in 1988

ianrendments have since been n"racie). Wlrile it was
an important documeni, there was stiJl much rnore
to he done including codifying procedures for
impiementation.

The Task Fnrce on Museums
and First Peoples

Tl"ris adminisfrativ* task was postponed indefinitely
in hlovember 19BB when I was asked lo serve as a
Co-Chair on the national Task Force on Museums and
First Peoples, along with Dr. Trudy lriicks of the li.oyal
Ontario l.{useum. This task force was brought about
by a syrrposium that had been prompted by issues

related to the organizaiion of The Spirit Sings, a nrajor
exhibition that opened in Calgary at the time of the
1988 Olyrnpics. This svmptrsiurn, sponsort-d Lry the
Canadian h4nseums Association and the Assernbly of
First Nations, ft/as held in Ottawa in 1988. It brought
together 150 delegates, including both Aboriginals
and non-Aboriginals, io discuss appropriate
guidelines to facilitate fr.rture equal partnerships.

The Spirit Silgs irrcluded artifacts from all around
the ro,'orld, and was initially put together without
any Native participation. A group o{ us at that time
asked "!Vhy woulel you not have consulted us to
say rvhat r".e felt \A/as appropriate for an internationai
audience?" As a result of the pressures brought on by
hosting the Olympics, there was a last-minute change
in policy and the exhibit organizers tried to collect a

gloup o{ }.lative people to cversee or comment on the
artifacts in the exhibit. lr{any people responded quite
negatively. At the Thunder Bay Art Callery" the art
insiallation l'rn Nat nn Artifact by Rebecca Bellmore
solidified the attitude of First Nations in Canada.
Tlre idea arose that as Tlrc Spirit Sirtgs moved to
Otta$'a, there shoulci be a major demorrstration
against its presentafion.

Many issues surrounding the Oitawa presentation
of The Splri f Sings compounded the situation: the lack
of First |nlatior":s consuitation, the succcssful boycoit
of the Lubicon Lake First Nation, ancl the proposed
replication of a false face mask proposed by
Dr. George McDonald {who was at the time Director
of the Ca:radian Museum of Civilization). As a result,
the Assembly of First Nations, the Glenbow Museum
in Calgary, the Canadian Museums Associalion, and
the Canadian Museurn of Civilization proposed the
symposium that 1ed io the formation of the Task
Force on Museums and First Peoples.

The {irst meeting of the task force was convened
in Toronto at the Royal Ontario Museum and then
later at the Wr:cdland Cultural Centre irr Brantford.
Subsequent :neetings were held all across Cairada,
including Winnipeg (1990) and Regina (1991).

A nationwide consultation included a call for
submis:ions, with rnore than 4000 invitations }:eing
distribuied to cultural, rlducational, political, and
g{lvernment organizations. A report based on the
consultations was written at the end of 1991 and
submitted to the Canadian \4useums Association and
the Assembly of First Nations for their endorsement.
The final report was released in Ottawa in 1992 and
had a rnajor impact on how museums were to relate
to First Natiors msseums and cultural centres (Task

Force on Museums and First Peoples 1992). Ot course
that involved issues of repatriation. but another
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imporiant aspect of the report relateci to the
interpretation of artifacts. lf this was to be done,
there rl'ould have ter be Native people involved
in the interpretirtion.

Return 0f 11 Wampum Belts

While the task force was being iaunched, the Six
l{ations Confederacy at Crarrd fdiver approached
me and mv assistant, $adie Buck, to assist thc
Clan Mothers and the Chiefs in the return o{
11 rvampum belts from the Museum of the
American lndian"

Apparentlv one of their lawyers had gone to the
museum and asked to see the written material on the
be1ts. While examining the material he saw a notation
on one of the sheets that said not to give this material
out because it was considered stolen" Llntil this time,
the Museum of the American Indian had not agreed
to give the belts back. Hor,\,everi when the lawyer
called the next rueeting, he indicated that they were
coming to ask for the repatriation of the be lts and
had evidence that ihe mu$eum was aware the
material was stolen. When shown the noiation
on their own documents, the 1r"!useul-t1 hegan
planning the repatriation of thc belts.

On May 8, 1988, li.olarrd W. Force (President and
Director of the Museum of tl'le American lndian)
handed the 1l wampurn Lrelts io the Clarr Mothers
and Chiels in a formal ceremony, held on the grounds
of the Onondaga l-onghouse at Grand R.iver" The belts
were initially deposited at the Woodland Cultural
Centre Museum and formed the centrepiece for
Council Fire, a:najor exhibitir-rn held in 1989. Within
the Six Nations cornmunity. bringing the wampum
belts home accentuated the historical responsibilities
of the Confederacy - not only to preserve the
belis but to use them in lessons for the future
and to remind the people of their laws and their
proper path. The wampum belts provided
teaching tools that ll'ere bqrih sacred and
historic and were intcgral tc the Confederacy
a:rd to the community.

For me, in my role as N4nseurn Directur and Co-Chair
o{ the Task Force on Museums a;rd First Peoples, this
experiencc sct a standard tor the interpretation and
handling of sacred and sensitive objects and provided
a valuable road map for neg;otiations that were just
beginning for the task force.

Monumental funds r,r.ould be required to implement
all the recommendations tl're task force identi{ied, but

80-90% of museums responded favourably to the
report" Or-re thing that workeci was ty.ing g;rant nTnney
for exhibits to consultaiions with communities. At the
time the report r,vas draftecl, I wati adamarrt that we:

should not go the route of legislatiorr; I felt it was
better to have nrnseuml and ccxnmunities work
together towards a common goal.

Care Civer Cantracts at the
WaCIdland eultural Centre Museum

Judy l{arris, who returnecl to the centre as Registrar
and Assistant Curator in 1990, led the work o{
drafting amendrnents to ihe callections policy" About
the san-ie tirre, a mernber of the community and
members of the Fatrse Face Society requested the use
of the medicine masks in the rnuseum's collection for
bi-annual rites and for separate perseinal ceremonics"
To accomr-nodate these requests, a system of Care
Civer Cor-ltracts was initiated. These allowed the
person reqtresting the rnask ii: take it from the
museum ancl relurn it once the ccremony was
complete. Several longer term agreernents were
also negotiatecl lvith ciesignated Car:e Civers. 'fhesr:

ccrrntracis 1^/ere v.rry successful in managing artifa$s;
the ccmmunity felt they had a responsibility to the
sacred olrject anr{ acknowledged tlre valuahle role
the museunr could play in the revilalization of
the traditionai culture"

eonclusion

Iverv museunl is different and has a different
situation, but we all need a group of people who
are proud and see the objects as part of themselves.
We diln't have a word for objects in our language;
they are alwavs things "that do something"" So
although we are putting oblects in display cases ii-l
museurrtrs, these are living, breathing items" We have
to develop this unusual relationship, something I've
iried to facilitate in every exhibit I pnrduced as
Museum Director.

As in thr past, the crillections policy of the Woodlancl
Cultural Centre h4usenm will cr-rntinue lo he re fined
in the future" 1t is one of the mt')tii important policies
for collection manag*ment, and providtts us witl'l
paramr:tcrs for what constitutes sacrccl and sernsitive
ohjectl in the cornmunity. Reconciling issues in the
community represents a complex and difficult
task {or tlre museum staff but, once complete"
the cnrni:nr:nity can look to the museum as its own
cultural institution, with its owr"r identity, ready to
af{irm its presence in a globalized world.
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Collaborative Partnerships Amang Native Museurns nnd Cultural
Ccntsrs; A ease Study frsm the Northeartern Unlted StateE
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Absfrnef

ln 20A4, the Mashanturkef Fequol Museum snd Reseorch
Cenfer {AIPMRCJ w*s arvorded * 2-lrear l*stitute af Museum
and Library Servires {lMl5) Alcillonol l"ec;dership Cronf fo
develap the project l\ortheast Native Museum and Cultural
Center Leatiership Consortium. trhe projecf ueated a
parfnershrp {i,?1or.}g seven tribal mus€ums und cultural cenfers
ln fhe Norfh*sstern United Sfofes, and affered them the
follawing capacrty-building apportunifies: onnuol conferences,
an inter*shiSs prcgram, PosfPerfect dofotrrnse training, a Web

:ffe, ond speciflc progrom osslsfonce by MPMRC stsff in the
form of war&shops. From the beginning, the portners identified
col/ecfions cclrs oi arc af their pimary needs. We develo;ted
wor&shaps snd ather learning opportunities for euch partne{
to meet thetr specif ic requests. fhe proiecf ;travir.lecl the
porfn€rr with informstian, resourees, and apportwnities ta
fwrther develop methods of preservinE their eulturul heritaEe.
It also encaursg*d and devefaped relofronshrps amang
tke participants.

Irtre et Kesume

Fsrfensricf enfre mrs€es cufoehfones
e{ c€nfres cuifrrels : un* dfude de css
provenant du Nord"Est des Etots-Unis
b 2AA4, k Mashantut&ef Pequof Museunt cnd Reseclrch

Cenfer - MPMRC (Musde ef cenfre de recherche Moshonfuc&ef
Pequofl r: obfenu une subuenfion n$fionole du leadership de
I'lnsfilute of Museunr und Library Services {tltlLS) d'une duree
de deux oflt en vue de crder le prajet itttitwl| l",lortheast
Native Museum and Cultural eenter l-eadership Consortiun"r

{Consortium de leadership tlu Musee et dentre culturel
cufcclrfone du Alord-fsr). Le prajet o donnd lieu d un
purten*ri*t €fitre sept,{nusdes ef cenlres culfure/s tribuux
dnns le Alord-Ssf des ffcfs-Unls, {eur a{'frant les occosions de
renforcement de capocitds survernfes ; des conErls annuels, un
pragramme de sfcges, une formstion svec ls bsse de danndes
Past?erfect, un site Web et, en pfus, une ossisfance ovec des
prcgrsmmes particuliers par le personnel du MFMRC, saus

farme d'steliers. }ds le d6part, les partenaires ont d6termin6
que /e soin aux callections consfifusif un de leurs besains
pnorlfolres. Nous avons cr66 des ofe/leru et d'sutres occoslons
d'apprentissage pour r4pandre aux exigences particuli,ires
de rhaque partenaire. Le pr*jet a faurni aux partenaires
de l'informqtian, des ressaurces et des occasrons de crder
et d'approfandir des mdthodes de prdservstion de leur
patrimoine culture{. ll a, en autre, fsvo!'is6 la cr€stian
de liens entre les participants.

Introduetion

ln Octaber 2004, the htlashantucket liequot Museum
and Research Ceinter (e4pMRC) was awarded 

"r 
Z-year

lnstitute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS)
hJational Leaclership Cranll to develop the pro.ieci
l'/ori&ccst Ncfliri: Mustunt gnd Cr.tItursl Ccnter
kndsskiTt {onsortiunr. The pr:oject created a
partnership am$ng seven tribal communitics in
the hlortheastern Ulrjtecl $tafes. TriLral partners
with an established mnseum or cultural rclsource
cenler were invlted ti; participate.

First-year partners:
* tritrashantucket Pequi:t Museurn and Research

Cenler (Connecticut)
r Seneca-Iroqueris Naticnal tr4useum, Akwesasne

Museum, anci Shinnecock Nation Cutrtural Center
and Museum {atrl in lrJew York State)

o Penobscoi hlation Museum (Maine)
. Wampanoag Indian Program ai Plimoth Plantatisn

{lltlassaclrusetts)

Second-year partner:
r Tomaquag indiarr \4emorial Museunr

{Rhode lslarid}

$taff at tl"re MltrMRC, unrler the guidance of Praject
l)i rector Tru die Larnb li.i chmonci ($cha ghticoke ),

organizer{ tl're project, which createei the following
capacity-builcling opportunities fov the partners:
o annua.i conferen.ces
r arr internship program
* a lVeb sitel

. "1r l',r-{ i 'crlcct :ol tw,r re i r,rin irrg
. speci{ic program assistance by h,llPMRC staff

in the form *f workshops
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The project had multiple goals:
. to provide $upport for tl"rese tribal cornmunity

institutions
. io serve as a pilot project, one that examinecl the

potential benefits of partnerships ar"norrg large
and small tommunity-based nruscurns

Project Initiation - First Fartner Meeting

The first meeting of the partner$ was held at
Mashantucket in October 2004. We toclk this
opportunity to introduce ourselves oq, in mary
cases, reconnect with old friends. We outlined the
goals of the grant, anticipated projects, events, roles"
and responsibiiities. Prior to this initial rneeting,
we had sent out a questionnaire thai allowed the
partners to indicate rvhat subjects they wished to
have addressed. A numerical ranking system allowed
them to indicate the level of importance ferr suggested
topics. At the initial meeting, we were able to discuss
the results and get more information as needed. The
questionnairtl was invaluable in heiping us to identify
areas o{ need and interest, which for mar:ry of the
partners were development, public programs,
fund-raising, and grants" Overwhelmingly, partners
listed collections manap;ement as an "exlremely
important" nced.

Collections Care Needs Assessment

Following this initial assessnent, three MPMRC
colleciions personnel worked together to address
the identi{ied needs: Kirnberll, Haicher-White
(Mashantucket Fequot) and Meredith Vasta
(Turtie Mountain Chippewa) focussed on
collections management and registration and
Doug Currie looked at conservalion issues.
To determine the areas where in{ormation
was required, lr'e developed a collections
care questionnaire that covered the following
subject areas:
. condition reporting
. collections ethics ar"rd guidelines
r fine art insurance
, collections inventorv
. collections manasement policies
. integrated pest management
. dc-acces$ioning
. object handlirrg
. record-keeping
r loans
r storage practices
r disaster preparedness
r pesticide residues
r storage envrronment

' packing and crating

The responses varied {rom
\()m(' rc(luc:ting nt'.rrly .rll
requesting only a few. The
disasier preparedncss and

partner to partnel with
of the topics and others
most popular topics wele
pcsticide residues.

Site Visits and WorkshCIps

The MPMRC collections car€ learrl determined tlrat
the mogt effective methoci *f meeting the partners'
needs lt as to provide workshops specific to each
partner at tl'reir institution. The team put together
resources, articles, and books to address the areas
r"rf need. The grant enabled us to provide many
basic collections care books {e.g. T&e New Museum
Registtntiort Methoils by Rebecca Buck and Jean
Gilrnore, A Legctl Priner on Mnnaging Mwsewm
Collectians by Marie Malero) as well as other
subject-specific books thai we felt would meet their
needs" As al1 partners were concerned about disaster
preparedness, we put together an emergency kit
that prcvideel materials that would facilitate the
clean up, recording, and protection of objects
affected by a disaster. With this kit we also provided
Stesl Thts Haudbot";k! ATunplate for Creatittg s Museun's
Entcr,qeuty Prepnraduess Plan {Lard et ai. 1994) to
facilitate the development of irrdividual disaster plans.

In addition to providing thcsc resources and
materials, ihe three of us travelled to each partner's
site and dicl a 1- to 2-day workshop that focussed on
their specific need. The partner institulions frequently
invited other tribal members, board members, tribal
Elders, volunteers. and tribal council members
to ihese workshcps. In many cases, it became a
community event in which we all sat down and
talked about caring for our cultural heritage.
During these on-site visits, we were also abie to
see the partner's exhibit, work, and storage spaces.
This enabled us to provide better in{ormation and
suggestions. For example, the conservator on the
team, Doug Currie, was able to make a number of
helpfril suggestieins about long-term storage areas,
ways to improve and monitor ternperature and
humidity, and metheids tei ir"nprove exhibit space
lighti:rg while still protecting the objects on display.
As an expert in archaeology, Doug also hclped one
partner identify and date some material in the irjbe's
mllseum that hacl been recovered from a local
archaeological site, and provided storage advice
for this collection.

Tlre on-site visits also provided an opportunity for
us to meet sia{f, lroard nembels, and tribal councii
members that had nol travelled to the meetings and
annual con{erences. This gave a better sense of the
partner institution's staff resources and challe:rges,
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and madc it easier to provicie advice tailored to
their gerals and developing plans" In post-gr;int
evaluations, olre partner sajd that otlr on-site
workshops with the nrureurn staff and community
memberrs "verified and validated the processes
involved in collections c;lrr .1nd mar-lagemcnt. "."
(l?eterr-nar"r ar"ld Goorlman 2007, p. 6). h4any
partners ftrund ihe on-siter workshops tc be very
valuable and appreciateel the informatisn ancL

xt:sources that were rectived" Sue Flernr: from
thc Akwesasne Musci-rm said, in relation to thc
collections manfigenlent Xrortion of the grant:
"We got the most out of tire tr,r'o an-site visits"
Ttrrey were highlights for us, the iirst one slnce
we wera able tei bring in other comnlut'rity
urganization$ a$ Suest$, and tlre second cine

since it was all hands-on."a

Visiting;rnd wsrkjng r,vith our partners was not
only about us sharing with thenr. {}uring our visits
and gatherinss, we learned a lrenrenclous amount
{rom our partners. Wc share mnr"ry challenges ancX

rewards as perrl o{ our r*sprexrlibilities to ihe tril-ral

comn"lunities rn,/€ represrlnt. Driring our visits, we
were able to gEe l:ow our pnrtners $lanage s$rne]

of their chaitrenges and baiance the needs r:f the ir
community vrith the ne*c*s of the non-hlativr:
public" frl:*m our partners we learnecl more about
conmi:nity-based erxhi{:li ls, innovativrl ways t*
invotrvs and displny c*mmuni$r resriurces, ancl

w;lys ttl protect ancl m;rnage outsicle sc!"lr:larly
interest in the tribe's irtellectual propcrty. Visiting
thcse partner$ was also an emotionally rewarding
experience as we veccived an oulpuuritg of
l-lospitaliry and frienciship" 1//e wcre always lvell
fed and provided n-ith feasts nf local specialties
and traditional fr;ods.

lntennshlps

lnterr"rships were {unded in huih yrars of the granf,
lviih all partl"xers given a se I atnou:rt of rnoney i*
pay interns as they rlctern:rincd. $ome opted to have
year-ror-rnd part-ti.me intcrns, lvhile cthers chuse to
have full-tirne interns over a shorter period cf tii'nel.

The partners developr:d ir"rtrr:n job descriptions tl-rat

provided a variety of experiences. VIsst parlt:ers
inclurled c*llections care dr,rl-ies as part *f thu.job
r:espormibilitl', direcling interns to research, catalogue,
inventcry, pi'rotograph, accession, and rehouse
ceillections rnatelials. In rran,rr cases" ihe inslitutions
werc short staffed cnd mar"ry of the collections
projects could neii l"r;rve Lreen accomprlishcd i{ they
had r"rot had this adclitiernal money fo crr:ate these
ter-np*rary positi*ns" The paid int*rnships r,vere

thus a greal benerfit to the partnels.

?S0$ eonferenee

We htld the first annual conference over a 4-day
period in May 2805" Five nf the seven partners
were able to attenri {*r a totai of 15 participants.
Tlre ctnference was planr-led and nrgnnizectr by the
Upstate History Alliance with our inpui. It enabled
us tu inv.ite guest speakers to share iheir expertise
with our partners and cover other areas *f interest
indicated on their first neeeis assessment: board rcles
arrd responsibilities, rnana5;ing staff nnd volunteers,
finding an ar,rriience balance, exhibition development,
grant writing, fund-raising, pulicy development, and
cnrrent issues with pesticirle resiilues and collectionr.
The speakers i:rcluded representaiives from the
Wo*dlancl Cultllral Centrc., the f..lational h{rrse un"r of
the Am*rican Indian, the h,ltupeum Studies Frogram
at Tu{is Universiiy; anel Historic C}rerry }{i11, as

well as sr-rme well*respected independent nuseunt
professionals. Fost-confer€lnce evaluations indicated
that our partners found rnany of the topics and
speakers u:;eful and tlraL the information prcvieied
would benefit their institr"ltions in the {uture.
Howcr.e4 several partic.ip*nts indicnted that they
wuulcl have likcctr llr hear more loJative nluseruln
professionais spcak anrl fewer n*n-liatives

Second Fartner [t|eetlng

In Cct*ber 20i)5, the MpMii.C hostcd a
second partnr:r meeting to review what had beell
accomplishcd cluring the {irsi year and discuss ideas
for the sccond ycar" It alss enabled the partners tcr

discuss challenges and succcsses lviih the internship
prograrll. During this rneeting;*e determin*d that
lhe seconel ronference would br: planned jnternaliv
by ih* MPMRC with input fr*m the partners.

This meeting also alloweei tir* csllections tenm to da a
ccllections eale workshi:p follow-r-rp n'iih cur pariners.
We askeci them to ieicntify on* or two iasks, projects,
or pr:licy needs that were identified as a r:esnlt r,rf our
lv*rkshops with ther'*" Ilartners identified diraster
pr:eparedness, collectlons rehousing, improvi rrg
collecti*ns record-kr:eping practices, and the
developrnent sf an int*grated pesl rnanagernent
policy as some of therir 6oa1s. In this {ol}orv-up,
partners identified the imrnediate steps they were
taking to accomplish these goals ancl esiimated hcw
much time they would need io rneet them. We atrso

asked them ta identify ways the S4PMllC could
support them jn lhese goals" A fuv of the partners
requested additir:nal rvorkshcps 1o r*ceive more
irrformation and hnnds-on training. Olher partncrs
sirnply wanied to be al:1e to coniacl us directly l*
exchange ideas or get supple:rrrentary infornr;ltion.
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Development of foint lnitiatives

During our project, the Akwesasne Mus*um applied
for and received a grant from the New York State
Ceruncil on the Arts lo provide additional collections
care fcr their basket collection as well as install
blackout shades on exhibit rvindows. The Akwesasne
Museum asked ihe MPMI{C ci:llections cale tram lo
act as their consultants for tl"lis work. We provided
another collections care workshr")p on storagc
rehousing {or their basket collectjon {Figure 1)

and Doug Currie answerecl their questions aboui
lighting and off-site storage.

Figurc 1. Lcw'n McDonttltl o.f thr Akutesasne Musaun and
Mereditlt Vnsls nt n collectians rthoLrsirtg zoarksltop hastcd ltry tlrc
Aku:esasttc Mttsturt. Photo cayyrigltted, caurtesy af thc A,4PMRC

Anothcr bt'nt'fi I trI the partncrsirip w.rs the
opportuniiy for partners to work tagether on
exhibit development. Wlren the Shilrnecock Nation
Cultr-rra1 Center anel Museum was seeking advice
on expanding tireir programming to include a living
village componerrt, the Wampanoag lndial Progranr
at Plirnoth Plantation (a {irst-3'ear pariner) used their
experience in living village programs ir: provide the
Shinnecnck Museum with information and ideas.
The MPMRC reached out to all o{ the partners to
help us find ldortheastern Native quilters to augrnent
our display of the travelling exhibit 'trb Ilonar snd To

C*tnlorf: l\stiue QuiltingTrsdititsns rrhile it r,vas at the
MPMRC" The Akwesasne Museum was asked tc
serve as programming consultants on the MPMl(C's
display of the Smithsonian Institution's travellir-rg
exhibit Bi;orili;g Out: Mohszttk {rtw Warkers Builrtr
lrlelr' )brlr Cift7.

Parlners aiso connected over collections database
systems. Most o{ them use PastPerfect software as

their conlections database. In l,ebr-uary 2006, thc grant

was able to provide PastPerfeci training for three of
the partners thnt requested it. Ai tlris training sessiorr
they learned mrre about PaslPerfect" nct staff flom
other museums ihat lvere using the program, and
l"rael thcir questions answered by PastPer{ect experts.
This training proveel to be very beni:ficial as it greatlv
expanded their knowlecige of whai FastPerfect could
do for their institutions.

2006 Conference

Our second conference, in Mav 20[J6, was planned
internally and eirganized wittrr input from the partners.
In response to the comments received the prcvious
year, this til:re all the speakr:rs were Native. We were
delighted 1o 1-rav* Stephen Augr:stine (Mi'kmaq)
open th* corrference and speak on traditional ways
of knawing. Miranda Belarcle-l,ewis (ZunilTlinglit)
spoke orr interns as future leaders in }{adve
cammunities. C. Peter ]emison (Seneca) examin€d
museums as vehicles towards building Natirre leaders.

Jeanette Mi1ler {Mohar,vk), the Executive Director of
Friends of Canondagan, talked about building
successfutr volunter:r programs. |olene Rickard
(Tuscarora) provided a presentation on exhibition
development. During one of the conference clavs we
took a field irip io Sturbridge Village, Massachusefis,
and got a behind-the-$ccres tour o{ the collections.
We also met n'ith Marge Bruchac (Abenakj)who told
us about her experience researching and developing
her historical character "Molly Geet"" a 19i1.:-century
lndian "doctress"" She also performed as "Mo11y"'
during our visit to Str"rrl:ridge Vi11age, which a11or.ved

us to see how these historical interpreters and
storytellers can enhance the visitor experience.
We alEo inviter"-l Passarnoqnor.ldy 6s51.1uns and
stor1,tellers Maggie Paul arrd Deanna Frances
to oflicially open and ckrse the conference in
a memorable and meaningful way.

Final MeetinE

Our final forrnal meeiing with the partners occurred
in September 2006, just as the grant was ending" We
took this opportunity to talk about what had r,vsrked
and what had not, as wcll as whai the {uture o{ this
partr:rership looked like. Overa1l, partners said they
enjoyed the conferences, on-site rvorkshops, and the
development of relationlhips among the individuals
and organizations. Orre difficulty merrtioncd by
some partners was the location of the conferences
and infrirmal meetings. lt was difficult to firrd central
locations that would se rve our needs but also be
convenient for partners travelling frorn L*ng lsland,
Idhode lsland" Massachusetts, Maine, anrl Upstate
|Jew York {Figure 2). Two of our furthest paltner:s,
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thc $encca trrorprois I'Jational Museum and
tlre Akwesasne Museum" are 478 and 405 mjles,
respectively, from h'{ashantucket. Fartners conring
frorn great distances either had day-1arrg drivcs or
nequired air travel. Occasionally, the distance did
a{fect participation in various progran"ls. Anot}rer
chaltrenge was finding a suitable time for all to
participaie. Most of our partner participants wear
many "hats" et their institutir:n and it was difficr-rlt
to find a time frame that workecl fol"everyone.

Figrne 2. Part'ner lacntions. OMPMRC

Srant lvaluation

The grant plan included a formal evaluatinn
of activities and outcomes, which was io br:
conducted by an external evaluator. With the help
of our partners, lve chose Coodman Research Croup
of Cambridge, Massachusetts. Over the winter
21106-2007, {,ood:nan completed formal evaluations
with all partners, including the MPMRC (Feterman
and Cooc*-nan 2007). Tlreir results indicatEd that,
overall, thc partnrrs felt the grant was a success. One
of the primary benefits noted was the relationships
developed among sites, especially as they were all
l{ative sites. They also felt that they had acquired
additional knowledge and resources n ith which to
complete and carry on collection$ carl: prosrams and
projects (Peierman and Goodman 2002 p. 1a). The
partners talked about the difficulty in managing a

new intern program, as jt iook a consid.crable amount
of time and energy from partner staf{ members who
already had substantial responsibilities (l]eterman
and Caociman 2007, p. 13).

As the facilitator of this grant, we learned
inlportant lessuns as we11. We found that even
though conmunication trends are becorning more

impe:scnal and lnternet*based, the personal
face-to-face meetings provided one of the greaiest
bene{:its {or the partners. They enjoyed mee ting and
sharing with other lrlative musenm professionals. In
future partnerships, they wculd like to lrave more
oppclrtunities to rneet in person ar"rrl at differerrt
partner institutions to broaden their learning
experience (Peterman and Coodrnan 2L)07, p 15)

The evaluation also indicated that con'rnrunaliiy
among the tribal mu$eum$ was a factor iir the success
of the project: we shared m;rny goals" challenges, and
community responsibilities (Peterman and Goodman
2007, p" i5). Additionally, we felt that selected
partners shor.rld be geographically close to one
another. Distarrce did create a hardship for some
partners and it was difficult to plan centrai events
(Peterman and Ccodrnan 2007, p. 15).

There were many pexceived benefits of the
relaiionship betr.t'een large and small museums;
for example, some of the smaller institutions felt
that information coming from a larger muselurr
might carry milre weight with theil staff, boa::d,
anetr tribal council. On the other hand, it is important
to make sure that all resources and infr:rmation are
appropriate to the scale of the parhrer institutior" At
our first conference, sorne speakers did not account
for the fact that some of the partners have a very
smatrl staff anel lin"rited resources. The infonnation
that did take into account the scale of the institution
was very valuable; that which did not *.as of little
help {Peterman and Coodman 2007, p. 15).

It is important'for the lead institution to see itself as

an equal partner within fhe consortium and to make
sure from the start that this principle of equaiity is
established throughout ihe project. AItr partners
should have a say in where traini:":g and meetings
take placc. .llartners should also have an active role
in eletermining the content of the airnr:al rneetings
and workshops. The lead institution should support
and assist the partners where needed but a1low the
partners to clevelop the content of the rrari*us grant
components (Peterman and Coodman 2007, p. 15).

Conclusion

At ihe end of our 2-year grant, we all felt that we had
been successful in accomplishi:rg the goals initiatly
laid out (Peterrnan and Coodrnan 2002 p. 18)" As
partners, we {elt wc had accomplished a great deal
and had laid the groundwork for the coniinual
improvement of the collections that we care fcr"
We had made fricnds and dcveloped important
professional relatian*hips, which will continue
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formally or informally. As tribal museunls
and cultural cerriers, u,e all shale a ireynendous
responsibility to tfre tribal population wc serve
and this experience enhanced ilur ai:ilities tc carry
out this mission.

lndnotes

i. IMLS provides a wide variety of grants thr*ugtrr
federal funding to support LI.S" museums and
libraries" This project \tras supporied througl"r
the lMi-S l{ational Leadership Crant {for more
information st:e http; / /www"irrls.govl ).

2. http: / f wwwpcriuotrnuseum.org I
Miscellaneousl'ages /
Northeastf'J ativr:Mr-l seumAtrli an ce I

3. PastFerfect is sofiware lhat was developed by the
American Association itf $tate ancl Local }{istory
(AASLH) for museum collections and fund-raising
managemenl purposes (for rnore in{orn"ration see

httpl i /wwl.v.muneulnsoftwarc.c*m / ).

ttr. E-n:rail cornmunication frorx Sue }{crne tr-r

Meredith Vasta, fune 22" 2007"
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fvl!'knrawey Oehert (ultural Centre:
Timelins fimbedded in the Mi'kmaq

eultural Merncry
Legends of Kluskap

Cerald 6loade
Program Development Offieer
The Confederacy of Mainiand Mi'knraq

A&sfrsef

Ihe legends of {luslrop ffi€ntiafi numerous:lfes in Alovo
Scoflq mcny cf which c*n be faund on the K{uskap Trail"
Ihese s$cred srles were fhe foomes af the thsrscters spoken
of ln fhere legend:. They aften have unique gealagical features
fhof rcn &e dlrecfly corekrled with the legends. far exanple,
Porfrldge lsl$nd ls the home af Kluskap's grandmather - the
grandrnather belng c sorred synrbol. Partridge fs/snd rs clso
referred fo os Kfusk*pt gr*ndrnather's cro&lng pof, ond one
csn still wutch the making pof boll taday: the atr tr*pped
in holes in the amygdslaidal bssalts gefs pushed aut twice
n d*y when the tide rclses, nra&rng the water oppeor fo
b*il. Many af tke legends of Kluskop r€f€{ ta rorks, ond
flre Kluskop Trai! hss similar unique Eealogical and rcck
farmstians. The nun'teraus ancient lifhlr foa/s faund in the
srss slso provide coficrefe eonnecflons fo fhe legends, as
does fhe topanymy (erwbedded rn fhe legends of l{/us&op
is s lisl of plaees of rvlricl'r our oncesfors co/lecfed knappable
sfonssJ. The Mi'km*wey Aebert Prolecf rs being led by a
Mi'kmaq flders ,Advlsory Cauncil. Ihe proiecf is rnultifaceted,
and currently includes educaflo4 autreach, $nd research
orfivifies. Planning is alsa undeway far a cultursl centre
scheduled to apen in 2A12. The Mi'kmswey Aebert Caltural
{entre will be cr focol polnt for Mi'krnaq history, culture, *nd
educofion - n p/ace that brings tagether the expertise af
many of aur Mi'kmaq cammunities ta tell aur own sforfes.
lf will cl/so welcame founsts *nd pravide them witlt an
opportunlfy fo explcre the fascinsting stary af whst life
was like for the flrsf Feople ln Noya Sccfis mare thsn
? I 00S yeors cl90.

Iitre ef fidsumd

le cenfre culturel Mi'kmawey Oeberf : des vesfiges
rullurels li6s aux ldgendes mi'kmaq de Kluskap
Oons les !6gendes de Kluskap, an fait nentian cle *ambreux
endraits en Nauvelle-{tosse, donf un qrand nonrbre se
trauv€nt le lang dw sentier namrnd o Kluskap lrsll '. Ces
lieux sscres servsient de demeure oux psrsonnoges mentionnds
dans les ldgendes, €f osf souyenf des frorfs g6olagiques
particuliers qui y sant drrectemenf lides. Psr exernple, l'ile
Partridge esl le domirile de la grand-mbre de Kluskap, elle
cussl un syrnbole sscrd. On appelle &galernent l'ile {}artridge le
chaudron de la grand-rndre de Klus&cB et €ncare aujaurd'hui,
an peut y observer les veiperirs de ruisson qui s'en 1chappent :

l'air emprisannd dsns des frous du rorher de bosslfe
antygdalaire esf expulsd daux fois por four lorsque la
maree mante, donnant I'impressian d'une esu bauillannante,
Un grand nambre de l\gendes de Kluskap font mentian de
roches, ef le sentier (lus&r;p pruisenfe 1galement des formolions

Eeolagiques el rochsusss particulidres. Les nambreux anciens
oufrls de pierre trouvds dans la zone permettent de rr6er des
liens direrts svec les ldgendes, toat carnme le fant les nams de
lieux mentionnds dsns les l$gendes de Kfuskap, oD nos ancr?fres

recueillaient des pieres cssssbles. C'est un rsnsell consulfsllf
d?inds qwi dirtge le prajet Mi'kmawey Debert, projet d multiples
felceftes con?prenonf natsrnment des ocfivifris de forrnutian, de
dif{usian et de recherche. Une plunificslion esf \g*lement en
couri en vue d'1tablir un rcntre ulturel, qui doit auvrir
sei porf€s en 2012" Le Centre culturel Mi'kmawey Debert
deviendrs une plaque taumsnte de l'histaire, de la culture
et de la farrnstian des Mi'krnaq - un erdrait qut servir* de
lieu de rsssemblement, permettant a un grand nantbre cle

nos carfimunautts mi'kmaq de racanter noi propres hlsfolres.
ll acueiller"a 1galernent des fourlsfes et lewr danneru lbcession
de d6cauvrir l'histaire fcseinonfe des Autachtones qui
vivsient en f,louvelle-Ecosse ll y a plus de 1 | 00A ans.

lntraduction: Mi'kmawey Debert

h{i'krnawey Debert, l*cated in the northrt'est part
of Nova Scoiia, has the distinctive honour of being
callecl the olclest archaeolcigical site in Canada.
Artifacts from Mi'kmawey Debert ale recognizecl
as being from one of the l:est clated sites in North
America. There are more ihan 13 fire hearths in ihe
area, and carbnn dating has deterrnined fhe site date
1o be 1l.1 thousand radiocarbon years. The actual
calendar date extends to 13 000 years"

The clovis point shor,vn in Figure I js one af
n'lore than 4600 artifacts in the Mi'kmawey Debert
collection. This particular clovis pr:int is c*mmonly
re{erred io by the lrJova Scotia Departn'le nt of
Education as an arrowhead. However, i would like
to clarify that, at .13 000 years of age, this artifaci
predates the invention of the bow and arrorv by
thousands of years" (The suggested age of the
bow and-arrow fechnolop;y varies, depending on
the sources consulted; $olrre argue it has been around
for 3000 years while others suggest up to 8000 years.
Eiihcr way, this artifact definitely predates it.) The
clovis point is actually a projectile from an atlatl.
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figurt 1. Claitis foint. Photo courtesrl af
Th: Con.ftderLtrq L:f Mninland Mi'kmaq.

As a boy I was iaughi tl,at King Tut (3300 years old)
was ancient history. lJr:t h4i'knrawey Debert
(13 000 years olcl) rlakes tr(ing Tut seem like a baby.
This definitely puts the clates of our artifacts into
perspective.

The reason that Nova $certia has seen 13 000 years of
human cccupation is because it r.vas the iirst place in
Canada to thaw out. During the Wisconsin Claciatinn,
North America was half covered by ice. As tlre ice
rcceded, our ancestors traveXled north. Dr. $tepl"rer"l

Lorirrg ($rnithsonian lnstitution, Washington, DC)
has recently been invoived with a 14 000-year-o1t1

site in \lermont (Lorlng 2007). Though I hesitate io
draw conclusior-rs, this is possibly where our peoplt:
originated. Modern man is 25{) 000 years old ancl

we havr becn here for only 13 000 years, so we
must have come from somer,rrhere else!

The Mi"kmaq of ldova Scotia look at themselves
as the descendants of ther people who came before
ihem. Thai is who we are. Tliere was a continugus
flow of generations fro:n the most remote past to
the present. When we deal with the governmeat anci
government policy our ancestclrs are u{ten referred
to as Paleo-Indian, not l\Ai'kmaq. We try to tell the
government that Paleo-indian refcrg to thc tjrne
period the people came from, anel noi thr: iype
cf people they were. Thus, we are in ihe pro{ess
of educating them aboui appropriate lerrninology.

Legends of Kluskap

My first job at 1\,,1i'kmawey Debert was ts l*ok at tire
iegends of Klrrskap and make a map of the trccations
mr:ntioned irr the stories. The mal: went bevond
just ihe locaiion of the stories ani looked at the
connection between the sti:nes described in the

stories, the rnaierials gathered in these places, and
the stone tE:ols found at Mi'kmawey L)ebert and
other sites in fJova Scotia.

f ipijka'm
One particular teacher {ourrd in the stories goes n:y

the name of |ipijka'm. iipijka'm was a gr:eat herrned
serpent who lived under the ground. When 1-rr:

moved, he shook the ground and left zig-zag tracks
{similar to those created by water streanrs}" H* had
two horns (one red and one yel1ow) and hissed
when he spoke" As the stcryr goes, if a person was
unfortunate enough to come across Jipilka'nr and
hear his hissing, ]ipijka'm wor"rlcltake the per$on'$
brratl"l away. l{e would alsc take away the ability r*
speak arrd evr:ntually the person would die" Thsre are
places in F.lova Scotia that refer strongly to iipijka'm.
The stcry of Jipijka'm wns an adult's way of teachirrg
childreln about the chain uf events that occuls iJuring
movcrncr"rt of the ground plates aiong the fault lines
in Nnrra Scotia. The rurnblings oi the earih were the
{irst stepl ar"rd it was esscntial to react immediately; if
not, the events that followed (including the release ol
toxic gases from ihe veirrs r:{ conl or sulphur) wnuld
result in death. Jipijka'm is dcpicted in a petroglyph
{rom Kejimkuiik National Park {liigure 2), whic}r
}'m proud to say is rny farnily's ancestral h*mt:.

Kluskap
Khiskap (Figure 3), the {irst human, rva$ created fr*m
three bolts of lightning in the sand. He is a centrai
figure in many Mi'kmaq legends. The map ihat I
created cf the legends of Kluskap (Figure 4)was
develnped from the r,,.crk o{ Silas l'. X.and (1893),

wha collected legends from the &,{i'kmaq people"
Itanri actually lived and worked with the Mi'kmaq
for 40 years, and learned their language " He recordeel

Fi.gur* 2. Prtrogltlyh depic'ting |iyijka'tr
{Crtnt HorttrLl Scrprnf). Kejimkujik National Fsrk,

lJri:''r Scoiin. Phota rourlcstl of Ktlle Edzu*rd lawes Claotle
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the legends in the Mi'kmaq language on little wax
cylinders that predate vinyl recording tecl'rnology,
and translated them into Frenclr. |,Jow the stnrie:r
have been translated a sr:cond time {rorrr French
to English. Many thing$ were k:st in the original
translatir:n. lt is evident that ltand was jn a process of
lcarning as he collecterl the striries. For example, one
of the first stories he collected was of a Mi'kmaq bov
who was raised by a family of bears. Iland literally
thought that the lroy was raised in tire woods by
wild bears. Llnly later did he fjnci sut that it was the
grandmr:ther clan system thai the legend spoke of,
and the boy was actually raised by either the SVlliiroV

tMooni or Kroc/errood {Spear) c}an, as both are
considered tl're MulN {Mi'kmaq for Bear) clan.

Fiqrrre 3. Artistt in.'ttrytretntian af Klusknp antl
tlrc Saut:d Cirrlc; bt1 (,ernld Clonde. Fholo nurte.s',1

o.f Tht Confederary o-f Mcirrl*nd Mi'kmnq.
{ A colottr uersian af Figure 3 is nuailable on p. 2 12.)

Thus, there js still research to Lre done in properly
translating and intc::preting these stories from the
origirral recordings in the Mi'kmaq Iarrgr,rage.

Kluskap and the Five lslands
Or"lc of thc most famons legerrds in Nova Scotia is the
siory o{ thi: Five Islancls, i.e. Kluskap had a fight with
the giar:rt beaver and lhrew five sods o{ mud at hinr,
which createel the Five islancls.

This siorr* criginated in Cape Breton, where Kluskap
had a battle with another wizard who was rnocking
Kluskap's power$. Thc wizarcl turned into a giant
beaver. The fight continueei down ta Canso {see map
in Figure 4) where the firsi stone was ihrown; this
stone broke Cape Breton Island off of the nlainland.
Then the fight mcved ta Truro, into the Salmon River,
ar:rd the wizard*Lreaver was chased up to Five Istrands
where the legendary five stones were thrown. Next
the giant beaver movecl to Fartridge Island, which
is actrrally the site of Kluskap"s grandmother's
campsite" 'Ihe giant beavEr was definitely mocking
Kluskap by going to his grancimnther's territory.
When the battle continued, lhe giant beaver crossed
the bay over to BlLrmislon, Kluskap's camp, ag.rin
mucking his power. lt was at Blornidon that Klr:skap
finally drove the gi;lnt beaverr off into the Mirrus Sasin
(the Bay of Fundv). This is one version of the story.
Another ve::sionn by Benjarnin Sylibery {who was
Crarrel Chief uf tlre h4i'krnaq ldation rnore than
a century ago), stntes thai Kh,rskap and the giani
beaver actually rrent {arther, dow:r tn Brielr Island
(at the rrortlrwestern tip of Nova Scotia) where
anolher \t()n('\'ul out DigLry \t'ck.

The giani beaver in ttrrese legends is not a m1,th -there actually were giant beavers in Nova
Scotia" The last ones probably existed about
8000 years ago, and are thought to have
been ab*ut the size od the average black
hear; probably 2"15 metres (7 {eet)iail
and about 454 kilogr:ams (1001) pounds)
{see a comparative drawing on the Web
site of the Canaslian Museum of Nature:
http: I I rrature.ca / notebooks I english /
giantbev.htm). If our ancestors have been
in l"Jov;r $cotia fr:r 13 000 years, they must
have co-habited with giant beavers for
thor-rsanr{s of yr:ars. 5a, we woncler; is
this r,r,'hat our culiural mcm{}ry timeline is
telling us - that this creatur:e, which hasn't
been around {or thousands of years, is still
part of our oral history? Again, the fact
that they did exist, and that their remains
have been f*und in the Atlantic Provinces,
confirrns this.
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Consider also that, at one time, lhe Minus Easin
didn'i exist. Thc are& \'\''a$ a lancl m;'rss that you could
walk acrsss. The Minris Basin npened up 6000 years
ago, and the Five Islands are l*cated n'iihin the
Minus Basin. lVith the Mi'kmaq being in tlre area

for 13 000 years, and ihe creation of the \4inus Basin
beirrg 6000 years agtr, it is definitely nornethiitg
that would have gone down in legends.

Battle with the 6od cf Winter
Another legend descritres a battle tlrat Kluskap had
with the Cod of Winter" Kluskap ilrst and it i:ecarne
winter in l"lova Scotia year-rcund. In fact, the last
lce Age passed through l{ova $cotia 10 000 years
ago and has had perioelic relapses in the form of
mini Ice Ages since then. 5o there have Lreen severatr

times when clirnate change took place and it was
actually lr inter jn \tiva Scoti;r l ear-roundl

Kluskap and the Coddess of Summer
There is ancther st*ry in rvhich Kluskap had to
take his people tr the soutlr ar"rd recruit the Goddess
uf Summer to come back tc lrJova $cotia to givc us
our fcur seasons. Hven a{ter we had our four stlasons,

it is said that ther*r was still one giarrt chunk of ice
1eft. On fi current map of Nova Scotia, one cail st:e

that the Cobeciuid Mountains have beerr eroded o;r
both the north and south sides but there is no water
$ource on the top of the n"lountain" The geologists
frr:m tlle provi:rcial Dcpartment of Natural Resources
explain that this is due to the faci thai, 10 000 years
ago" there 14'as a giant ?-kilometre-ihick chunk of
ice on top of the mountain iFigure 5). It was the
melting of this ice over 1500 years tlrat eroded the
mountain and carved the waterways that are still
visible today. Thus, today's scieniists are giving
us another ccnfirmation of the accuracy of our
cultural mcmory timeline and the stories in
our legends.

FigtLre 5. (n) 10 000 Vears sgo thsc ntos a giant chutrk af icc,2 kilowetras tkitk,
that rLtns left in one crrc of Naoa Scotin. (b) A turrent wap of Noun Scotia skozuittg

the erosian of tlte Cobeqttid Mourstsins caused by tke melting of the ginnt chunk
of ice ocer 1500 yertrs. Pltotos courtesy of The Canfederacy af Mabilnnd Mi'kmaq.

Fartridge lsland

Partridge lsland {Figure 6) has about six different
legends associnted rvith it 1,tt, if you go there, there is
cnly a Cepartment of "Icrurism sign that says "Ottaw;l
tr{cuse" (whiclr was t}re hon:le erf a prominent ship
builder who liv*el in the area in the 170{ls, ancl later
the srmmrr lcsidrnce of $ir Charles Tupper)" Therer

is no re{erence to the stories cf cultural significance
to the Mi'kinaqr r1r)1' to their belie{s about the islarrd.

f igrr rr' 6. l| ar f r i d gr { sl cn d, Kl u sk *1t's gr nn d mo f h cr's isl urt L:,1.

Plxtto cuurlrsry of lQ1!t: L-,dutnrtl lnmes Gllndr.

Partridge Island was Kluskap's grandrnother's island.
AcroEs the bay is Cape $lomidin (KlLlskap's carnpsite)
and nearby you can see Kluskap's watchdogs over at
Cape Split. Figure 7 shows my artistic interpretalion
o{ Slomidin" T}rere are, to the right of the island at
a far distance, two howling dogs that watch over the
bay and over Kluskap's grandmother; one also sees

Kluskap's grandmother's istrand and the litile spit
of land that connects the island to the mainland. The
Mi'kmaq name of the little piece cf land was formerly
\{a'souq {which means "Heaven" in the Mi'kmaq

language). tr{hy would such a place
be given such a prc-rminent name?
Well, tirere is Kluskap, a s;rcrecl symbni;
gra:rdmotheq another sacred syrnbol;
a story of Kluskap making an arnethyst

{referring io the special stones in the
area) necklace for his grandmother
at that island; and the name lVa'so'q
or heaven.

One of stories about Partridge Island
refers to Kh"rskap's grandmother's
cooking pot. The area around Partritige
islanci used to be n"rarshland, much o{
which was covered with amygdaloidal
basalts. Arnygdaloidal basalts are

volcanic :naterials that are full of
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Figurs 7. Artist's rendition ol Blomid*t; two rlogs howlfug anrl
zuatclting o'oer the bny md Klusk*p's grnndwotker; Kluskay's
grandrnather's islatd; the spit a.{land that cannects the islsnd
to the ilt{}itiartd; nnd Kluskay giuing his matker the nmethyst

nccklace . Phota court*y of 
-lkr 

Canfcdertrcy af Mainland Mi'krnaq.
(A calour i'*'sior of Frgru'c 7 is *r:silcb{a au y. 212)

airholes, ru"'hich were trappeel in the stone while it
\d'a$ hardening. ln the Minns 8asin, the location of
the world's highrst tides, the tide goes out twice il
clay, exposing the basalts. When the tide comes back
in, it pushes the air frorn these rocks (just as it did
6000 years ago) and tl-re water appear$ to be-ril - as

from a cooking pnt. Someone in the tourist industry
shor"rld tap int* this. Mnncy is beir"lg made out o{
cultural trurjsn-r in other places, buf in l\ova Scotia
there is not yet a marketable package ihrough which
we call te11 our stories and poini to the landscapes.

Another interesting thing about Partridge Island
and Kluskap's grandrnother's cooking pot is the
practice o{ turning over a cooking pot when leaving
a campsite to prevent leaves, debris, or water from
collecting in the pot and rotti:'rg it. Geologically,
Pariridge lsland has literally been {lipped. The island
is 175 million years old on one side and 300 million
years o1d on the oiher side" Agaln, we have the
conncction Lretween tirne, place, anctr stories.

Paltridge Island is a ;hort distance from ltrarrsboro,
lr'lova $cctia. Errerything in lrarrsbor* is abolt geology;
it is a Mecca for st*ne collect*rs. The gcms found ir"r

the area are v€ry beaulifrrJ, very collectibler, and ver:y

valuable. A sign descril:ing thi: geuiogy of the area

says: "On this shorelirre can be found rock and
sediments ranging in origin {rom 30tl to 175 milliorr
years ago. Among these nraterials can lre found
samples of nearly elrery mineral in the worid." For
our Mi'kmaq ancestors irvho used rocks as a form of
survival in the form of tools, weapons, and anyihing
else needed for daily liie), it 1iteral1y would have been

heaven t:n earth for coll*cting and teiol-nraking.
'[he tools that are being dug out of the ground in
lr.{i'kmawey lJebert are the n'rust bear"rti{ul things that
you'll e v*r vrrartt to finr{" L'hcy are not just made af
rocks, they are rnacie o{ semi-precious stones with a

hardness on the Mohs scale of about 8-E.5. When you
ronsi<ler ihat the cliarrt:nd ithe hardest stonc known
to man) has a hardness of about 10 on the Mohs scale,

ntcnes sf 8*8.5 are quite harcl. The tools include
wedges" proiectiles, knife blades, $craper$, drills, and
toolg for v"'orking woodo leattrrer, and bone. They are

made of $tone$ such as agatt:s, arnethl'st, and jaspers,

all i;{ which knap beauti{ul}y" Nova Scotia is full of the
knappable rnaterial th* Mi'kmaq used to make tools.
One of inv sol"!s, Kyle Edward.f ames, travelled the
prcvince lr.ith me last vear covering 3000 kilomekes
and collecting stones a:rd other culturally significant
law material from the sites tristed in the stories" The
h4i'kmaq r,vho travelled by water around Nova Scotia
came to identify basalts with knappable material.

Nova Seotia; A Three-piece Puzzle

The g*ological rnap of the Pr:ovince of l\ova $cotia
can bc seen a$ a puzzle with three distinct piccers

{Figure 8). The tritt1e part up ir Cunrberland is the
only place that criginated in North America; the big
part *f Cape Breton Tsiand and Antigonish Cor"rnty

*riginated in the continent of Europe; and the
southern part carne {rom the continent of Africa.
It"s the unique blend fused together that makes ihe
prlrvince a place {or lapidarians tc come and collect.
Literally, you can find materiais {rom ail over the
world in tiris one place. The l:asalts are found ir areas
of volcanic fusion and the fauit lines are the sites of
our stone collecting. We have found knappable stones
in all 11 story sites. We talk about arasaig (pillow

{igurr. 8. Tlrc geologic*! ntay of thr Pravince af Noun Scotin

ctut be see n as tt yuzzle utitk yieces originating front
three di.ffercnt continents. llhata courtesy of

The Confederacy of Mainlsnd Mi'kmaq.
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b;rsalts) at Scoti's Bay, and eofnmnar basalts
at Cape $p1it that are sti]l part of the islarrd.
At Cape Chegnecto, the }:lack bars eif hasalt are
atrl that is left; thc sotte r nraterial has crodtld. "l'here

are also columr:ar basalts at Br:icr nsianci and
Capc D'{}r.

'fhe area of Cumberiand and Cotrchcster Cnunty
around tlre Minus Basin is knonm lc the tourist
industry as the Kluskap Trail. Ttrres* arer ihe areas
of lithic fusian in which the knappalrler rnaterial
important to the Mi'kmaq can be found. As part
of the Mi'kmar,vey Debelt Project, we are telling our
people that these are the sites that have to be revisited.
Somehow, r,ve have lost that connection between the
stories and the rtlasons to visit these places.

The Mi'kmawey Debert fultural eentre

eurrent research prnjects
The rnaterials foun{l jn the ar:tifactg in the Mi'knawey
Deberi cr:llection dun'l conre frnrn llebert. We havc:
taken lcme rocks "rnci 

gtunc tools frnm sul crilnecfir:n
to Eldorr Cr:olgc, an cx-employcr *f the ltrr:ovincc

of Ncva Scotia who nrapped the gcnlogy rrf thc
provincr:. Eldsn Ceor"gc is rxrw 79 ycars tle,l and
he's working lvith us o11 n proieci callcd thc Elclon
Lleorge Pr:oject. l{ogcr Lewis (Mi'kn"raq Archcological
Ii.esearcher, Kwilmr.r' kw M av,,-klusu aqn 1\{i' kmaq
Iligl-rts lrriiialive) and Nalatrie ill*ad* imy wifc anc{

Hclitage lntt'r1.11';g1, Clooscap Heritage Centre) arer

also working with us" 1,Ve are taking the artifacls
found at Mi'krnawey lleberrt and looking a{
the original sonrcc$ ci the materials. Using this
information ws are putting togelher a r:nap of
rvhere the rnaterials origir-lated and where the
tools vrere founrl, so lrade routes anetr travel
r.vays become appareni.

In a little stream bed in Bass X{ive4 just a few
kilometres as ihe crow fXies fror:r l)e*:ert, Natalie
fi-rund a piec* *f agat*. Iilelorr Ceorge rercalled that, ar a

,vou11g fellow, he {orrnd 1E0 arr*w}rcadr at Cape D'l}r"
We travEllec-l to Cape D'Or and fuunci the shatterred
rcmains r:f someboiiy's lools. C;:p* D'Or is a popuiar
tourist sife anel il lr'as on * cermnronly usecl path - t}":i:

path be tween the lighthtillse ancl t}-re Lreaclr - that
rr-larry artifacts n'ere cxposec{l In Mi'kmawey Dcbert
rve found *-lore than 25 000 pieces o{ too}s. At o:le site
.l found a projectile. fine artifacl was found under only
2{l centimctres (8 inches) of loi1. We found a fire hearth
wlrele someone had sat bv the fire and fashi*ned t*o1s
out o{ the rrlaterials gatherec{ there. Ai one point, after
2 days of heavy rain, so mucl-l material was exposed
that I could have filled a recycle bin. l{owever; all
we took was four samples of each of the differen i

maierials tl'rat we found there. There were 13 ciifferent
materials, all cull*rally significant arrd all represented
in our Mi'krnawey Debert collection. 5o there is still
rvcrk being donc.

Ccre sites, proiect gcvernan(e,
and the building nf the eentre
Mi'kmnrvey llebert started in 1948 with a find in
a blueberrry ficld" urhen the rnilitary base was being
con structed. The const:u c tior"r rxcavati ons d i stu rlrer:l
the soil anel exposecl the mate rial.

There is n$nr a 4"4 kilornetre rt'alking trail in Debert;
Flash "]ulien, an Hlder from S,fou&eff scsdie , works on th*
trail maintefiance. One of my Fonsr Cerald Donavon,
has been rs'orking on site delineation. Originall,v, there
were three siies of culturatr significance that date back
more than 11 000 years, but lwo rnore were found in
the summer of 2007" {T}re government had previoustry
just thrcr,r'n a box arouncl the site and said, "This is
your speclal area." !{owever, urhen tlre team went
alound ihe existing knowlr sites tei find where the
Lronndarj*s rea1ly r,r,ere, they {6sp61 twn more sites.
5o ileralil Donavon has a few finds undel his br: ll
and hr's prettv pror:d of tlrat!)

Dufing tl'rc 197$s, fl'lc (lovrr;-rment of Canad;r and ihe
frsvincg of lniova Scotia desigr"lated the L4i'kmaw'cy
I)cbert area as a National !:fistoric $itc arrd a ]\nva
$cLltia Frolccted Place, resprectively Since the latc
199lls, the Mi'kmar1have beern working urith tire
Frovince of hilrva Sc*tia as we*l as the l{.oyal Canadian
Mounled Folice to clean, monito4 and prrltect the
area. The Mi'krnawey Llebert Projecl, a charitable,
noi-for-protit organizati$n, is an outgrawth of these
e fforts. Llnlike son'le pxlgrams at The Confederac,v of
h{ainland Mi'kn-raq {The CMM)ihat service primari}y
its 6 nen"lber Mi'kmaq communities, Mi"krnawey
Debert is being develcped on behalf of all 13 Mi'kn:raq
coinmunities in l{ova Scotia {see The Ch4M Web site:
http:/ I wwrv.cmmns.coL"l"r / Ilebert.php).

The Mi'kmaw*y llebert Proiect is being led by
a h{i'kmac1 Elders Adrrisory Ccirnmittee. 'fhere are
1I []ders from the 13 di{ferent com:nunitics irr Nov;l
$c$tia r.\..orking witlr fixeculive lJirector l)on Julien.
l*lis visipn of llre cultural centrc has bcen: "l don't
rvant to irr.rild a lrox and put stuff in it. I want the
program$ oind interprelations first"'" $o alihorrgh the
larlnch of the h4i'kmawey Debert Cultural Centre's
actr,ral phy*ical building rnay not be until 201?, all the
prosranl devel*pment will be done first. That is the
intercsting part about my job" When people ask,
"'[erald, r,t']rat is your position and what do you do?"
tr respond, "I'm a Irrogram Deveiopment O{ficer for
a facility that doesn't exist." tJnder the direction n{
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Don ]ulien and ihe Elders Advisory Con"rmitiee,
this will be creaied on l:ehalf rif ;r[1 t]re 13 nati*ns
i:r Fdova Sc*tia"

The h.{i'kmau'ev Debert Hlderrs Advisory Council
han guidctl the clev*lopnrent r:t h4i'kmirw*y Debcrt
since 20i12. The crealion o{ tl"rc beautiful 4"4-kilometre
intcrpretive trail rvas a first step in 20t'13. Inlerpr"etive
signs along the irail teil tire history o{ ihe sitrs ancl

nf tl"re Mi"kmaq per:ple. In 2003, The CMh.4 initinterd
a c*mprehensive stuciy to ir"lvestigale the potelntiatr

for a cultural cenlre at lJebert" Tl"ris was fo{lowcd
by a stuely to ele{ine t}re .{rlan fi;r Visitor Expcricnccs
at the Centre in 2005 iThe CMh4 Web site)"

The pianning process for the &{i'kmawey Debert
Cultural Centre has inclncied a Con'rpren"lensive
Feasibility Siuciy and &{aster {nterpretive P}an. The
Canaelian Conservalion lnstitute (CC{) played a vital
role in this planning, i:"rrt of the overall development
nf th* l,{i'kmaq Cu}iura} and Heritage $ector within
the llrovincs of l{ova $cotia. !}ut t}re ceincept of
developing a cultural ccnlve ncar l)*l-rerl begrn, irr

f;,rct, in 199 1. (Jncc financi*} lupprlrt for the centre
hns becn s*lidified, cunstructi*n rviltr begin otr "i rn.iit't
facility ter acr-:onrp;xry tlrc exi:;fing trail and oth*r
nntdo*r learning r:xpcrier"lces. i{ands*sn learrring ir
at ther heart of tlre rrisitsr *xp*rir::reas plar-rnccl for the:

centrr:" rvhicl-r lvill also bc an imporfanf gafherring
placc {cr ireaiing ar"rr1 ot}rer cultural activities. 'To

suppnrt tl-leEe ainrs, ;l robnst sntreaclr pr*granr with
speciai $pac€s for tr:aching and learning w*rksh*ps
along with smaller gathering sp&ces is integral to
the cer"ltre's p1an. A larg* gatherir-rg space will
accermrnodate meetings of Chiefs anel CouncilE as

x'"e11 as cther organizations and grouprs. A cornmu:rity
galleq' v',ili allorv for all Mi'kn"laq communities tc
share their swn sLlries directly witJ"r visitcrs" The
&4i'kmawey Debert Culiural Centre witrl be open
to the pubiic year-rour:rd (The CMM trA/eh site).

Csr:cNusion

The lcg*r"lds nf Kh-rskap, thc regiun's genlogy ancl rerck

fcrnralior-rs, th* plar* 1lamils ;rnci topixyl'ny, and ihc
rich arrirac*logic.ll arrrl pale*ntotrogie;rl finels *{ t}re
provinc* pr:ovid* n fasri*ating inlerlclcki*g wealth of
in{ormation *n Mi'kmrri history and culLurc""Ih*
Mi'kmar,r'ey Dr:bclt Cutrtrrral Ceulrc, which is currelrtly
in its final plannirrg phas*s, will ire n facility that wilX

shar* Mi'krnaq histcrv anil cultur:* u'lth lreoplc of all
backgror"rnds. lt n'ill t'elcome tsurisis to explor* the:

fascinating story of what life raras ]ike for the llirst
Fe*ple in li*va Scstia rnsre ihan 11 0il0 years ag*"
it w-ill be a gathering place fsr the $,4i'knraq and
an educational r'enue to conlinue research inio

ther nrchaeslngy, geolergy, and pnleont*logy of the
siic. )t lvjtrl also prnvrele a f;-rscin;rling educational
exper:ierrce for stur,lentl erf all agcs.
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A&sfrncf

This paper d*scribes fhe pukl& loccrl C*lfursl Camrnittee
cnd jfs gorrls cnd appraach in fastering preservatian und
frsnsmrsslon af the culture qnd traditions af the Nunsvimmiut
{lnuit fr*m rVunnvi( narth€rn Que{req Coneldcr). V$riaus
prqecfs c*rried aut from J005 lo l$0l $re described:
re-covering of n qajaq (kayuk); making o tupiq (seolsl*ln fentJ;
building $ qarmaq (semi-*ndergraund shelter); and building
nn umiaq {a large mulfrperson skin watercraft). These

fuends-on, procficol prqerfs were f*und fo be fhe besf wny
fo engmgE fhe /ocol porflcrpeinls and create i] i€nr€ of pricle
in their anceslrsl rsofs snd frsdifions.

trifre ef fidsirmd

Le fomifd eulfureJ foeaf Fr&flr rdtsblif
f es pro f f ques cu/f {rretrles t r * d i ti o n n e ltres cirez
fes lnukjuarniuts
Oqns ref article, *n prdsente le {arnitd culturel loccl Fukik, ses

afojecflfs et ss m1thode vis{}nt a fsvailser la presercation et la
diffusian rJe ls culture et des traditians rhez fes Nunavimn:iuts
(es lnuifs de Nunsvik, dans le Nard du Qu6bec, Canada).
On y ddcrit des prqefs vari4s rdslis€s enfre J005 et 2AAZ :

le rec*uvrement d'un qajaq {&oyck), ls fsbrication d une tupiq
{lenfe en peou de phaque), ln rsnsfrucfion d'un qarmaq fobri
d moiNre enfoui) ef l$ rcnsfrucfion d'un umiaq femborcoflon
d plusleurs plrres fcrile rle peaux). 5elon nofre expdrience,
res pro;efs prcfiques ronsfifuenf ls meilleure fa;on de faire
participer la p*pulatian locole ef de uder un sentiment de
flerfel envers ses rodnes el fr.ld,flons oncesfroles.

Introduction

When "Local Culturai Commitiees" (LCCs) were
first implemerrted irr 2004, ihe idea r,vas to en}ance
the capacity of the Fdunavimmiut (lnuit from
Nunavik, northern Quebec, Canada) to take charge
of the preservaticn and transnrission of the culture
and traditions that characterize them, as a function
of the needs of their cainraunity" hJow there are

15 1.CCs - one in each of the 14 |'iunavik
communities as well as ol1€ in Chisasibi, James
Bay, where a srna11 Inuit population still lives.

From the start, ihe seven members of the Pukik
LCC of Inukjuak (on ihe east coast erf Hudson Bay)
favcured the approach o{ cultural re-appropriation
through the re-use of past cr"iltural practices. These
cultural activities would provide opportunities
to rediseover anel disseminate various traditional
knowledge, ircluding the specialized vocabulary that
r,r"as being lt:st as thr: ancestral practices ceased to be
col1'l1r1of i. Proceeding with ct;ntrete prnjects, the goal
was always tc *r'rcuurag;e yiluth and their parente -who may not have learned thEir ancestral practiccs or
may not remenlber them - to participate in cultrrral
practices and be proud of their culiur:al hr:ritage .

For the Pr"lkik c:oss-generation committee, ccnstructing
an artifact {i.c. the hancis-on approach) is the key to
the learning experience. Making an artifact provides
participanis r'vith a visible and tangible mani{estation
o{ thelr connection to the lnuit community" This
approach alsc stimulates other consciousnesses
concerning lnuit heritage anctr creates a far.'ourable
context to appreciate ancient knowledge and values.
In additiory by perceiving the threat of disappearance
that hangs over their heritage, the participants also
hecnmc rn^rp rp.onf.irrg f0 il1g overall benefits of
prer entii e con5cr\ ation arrd gairr an undcrsianding of
the risks, to whicir the arti{acts they have constructed
or wisl:l to preserve for fuiure generatiorrs are exposed.
Thjs new wav of thi:rking has rnade its way to the
llani el 1,{eetalrrktr.rk lnukju ak Muscu rn, where
j"ukik mernhers now forrn the museum committee.

fieyorrd just the hancls-on wolk irrvolved in making
an artifact, rvhich r"rsually lastg a {ew weeks, the
experience provides an npportunity for the youth
and tl:re Hlders to rvork togeiher and to link the past
tn the preseni" This has a brneficial irnpact or"r the
participants and the conmunity in general" Hach

project provides more meaning and significance
to the past, ancl aclds vaiue to ancestral ways
and knoro,'ledge as a source of self-assertion
:n,-l nrrlt, rrrl rrri,-ln'r"*''
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$our Frnetieal Fxamples

The cniturnl activities pr*sented below illustr;::fe
the wark that r,rrnl carriec{ out by the Prrtr(ik I-CC
of inukjunk from 2005 tr;20{17. "f'}-re membt:rs erl:

thc cornmittre involved in thcse prcjr,:cts dicl nilt
necr:ssar:ily have n11 thc knnw-h*w required. Thus,
tirev inviierl or cr.lnsuitecl rvith rither lllders who wcre
recog;nizeld as experts in the activity, as well as lvith
other experts {e.g. ar:chaeologists, col-lservator$,
culators, etc.) as nee{tred.

Re-eovering of a qolaq {kayak}
This project took place in ?005, and consisted o{
re-covering; a conlemporary qaiaq (kayak) vrith seven

n*w se.riskin$ sewn togethel {Figure 1)" 1'he work
involveci traclring, learnir"lg, ar:d practising traelitional
skills and craftsm.':nship.

Making a rupiq {sealskim tent}
Car:rier-l tut during thc spring of 2ilt16, this project
involveri asscrnbling 23 s*alskins lo rnake a lrrpiq *r
sealskin ternt {Figurc 2). The colieclive rvork involved
sealskin preparaiion cnctr pllrcessing in the tr;lditional
manner, foliolved by assembly and sewing"

&u ildi ng a Efirnloq (serni-underg r$und sfrelter]
In the fall sf the same yea4 Nhe LCC worked
together on a project io br"rild a q{}rmqq (Figurc 3),
or semi-underground shelter" The qcrmraq was
constlucted following traditional design and
architectrrre" but integrated rnodern materials.

.l:icnrr 3. Tlrs elannari (scwi-uutlcrgrounttr slrcltu) utns

l;ttilt itt tlic spiirii o.f f kt tr'*ditionnl pnttet n, bttl ixtcTqrntrtl
sotnc tnoderrt materinls (2{}06}. t}kota hy Nonctl Fclli--, r,

rourleNl of thr Attntnrl Culturs{ [nstitute .

Euilding an umioq
{a large mrultiperson skin watereraft)
Drirnrg the -urnmcr of 2007, a lr;dilional r.uiriaq

{skin boat) r,vas constructeci ern the site right beside
the qarwcq that had been br,rilt the year before. Tlre

Sroup would l'lave trovcd to make a large umiary br-lt,
given buelget constraints, it had to be a litttre smaller
lhan trigir-raily plannrci.

Tlrr men tlf tl"lr group workscl *n the wocclen franre

- and had ts improvise here! fhery wantet'l to use
driftwood but it was too late to gathe r: ii, so the frame
nras con$lructcd sf store*bought wr:od: 2" x 8", 2" x 4",
and 4" x 6" {Figure 4). }-{owevel6 to keep the rrrirlarl .rs
traclitiernal as posnil'rle, they did not use any nails
on thr: irarne - only sealskin rope, which they
m,rde lhcm:r'lr r'>.

When the frame was done, tire ladies started to scrape
th* fai out of the sealskins. Six bearded sealskins and

]

{igurt 1. Tlta conttwyarnnl uta*tlen "fr*wc af this qajacl (kcr1n,t)

runs skillfullty re-car:errti rpith sartrn sc*lskins (2{}{}4).

Adsutit Niaiaxie ls lrsiirug ort flrr ilajaq rftcr its
contpletion. Pltoto bt1 Cnroline Orucctaluktuk L-th{wc,

courtesy of tke Auntaq Culturnl lnstitute.

FigrLrc 2. ?,&is fupiq {sealskin tcnf) utns m*de by pntientltl
p:rt7:wing nud scn,iug tagrtlrcr 23 scnlskins (2{}05).

Alncic Aculilk nnd Ne]lit,Vaslnpokc *re tmTin,g to add
skirr tt*ile Mina Inukpuk ittttttltcs ftozr; thnl do it. Photo by
Nancy Pallisrr, courtesy o.f thc Aaataq Cu{tursl h'tstitute.
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i"igttrc 4. Tltc ft'ornr. ol"f&rs rrmiaq (a wulf ipersan n)atu*aft
ra-n:)cr*l t:ith sL*|skins) iLtns nrndt in the spit'it af the trndilional

;tutfern, ititlt o.{tzt'ntotlt.rn ndaytations Q007). Photo by

Narr:r; falllsr", tourlcsq af tke ,Aztntaq Culttu'al Instit'utr:.

one harp sealskin were used. Four ladies scraped and
sewcd the skins together with the help of three older
il:len and one young one. lt took 3 days to sew the
skirrs together and, once finished" it took a weeken{i
for the umiaq to dry"

On Monday September 24, 2AA7 , itrrey pu t tlte unrittrl

on the water to iest it out. They di<l nine trips, with
six or seven people on each one, ancl cveryone
agreed that the ride was sn'rooth and lightl

The enduring strength of
iraditiorral culture in Inukjuak
and the impact u{ the Pukik
LCC's rirlary project werr
c,rpturt'd fr)r p()str'rily in.l
documentary filn"r called Urricq
Skin llo*t by Inrrit filmmaker
|ohie Weetalrrktuk. Originally
from Inukiuak himself,
Wl:r:taluktuk's poetic film
about the process of rnaking
the boat had its World
Pren"riere at the Hot Docs
Canadian International
Documentary Fesiival in
Toronto in April2008

Traditisnal Culture
and Knowledge:
Sources af Pride

Pukik LCC ig very actirre and
creative in fir"rding new way$
to keep the local traditic;ns alive
and visible for everyone tei see,

and to ruakr the i:eople proud *f them and
tlreir cultllral heritage.

For the National Aboriginal Day celebrations
in Juire 2007, the h4unicipaliiy nf lnukjuak helc{

a community feast and the Fr-rkik LCC set up the
fupiq (sealskin tent) rr"'ith th* r1;lcq (kayak) frcm their
projects jn 2005 and 2i]06. Foi: the cccasirxr, p*ople
were invited to wear tlreir trariitior-lal skin clothing,
which'ovas usual attire noi so long ago. Pr-rkik LCC
also wanted to acknowledge the peapli: whc were
born in a tupiq or an igloo (Figure 5).

eanclusion

From the perspective of the Pukik LCC, it is essentiai
ts focns on lhe visibie and tangibie manifestation of
thc inuit cultural heritage tei create and reinforce a
solid link hetween it and the members of the
c*mmur"rity. I'hai's the besi rvay to touch the people,
to stir their intelrest, and to make them proud of being
fron-r and part of the unique culture that distinguishes
the Nunavimmiui.
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caurtr.sv of tltc Az:ntnq Culturll {rtstitttte .
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Biographies

Nancy PaNliser Kalai is an lnuk frrinr Inukjuak {\unavik),
where she presently iives and warks" 5he campleted
1.5 years of studies in Social Sciences at the John Abbott
Coliege in Montreal in 1990. Since I99?, she has held
various positions at the Avataq Cultural Institute. In 1003,
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Committees Program in all of Nunavik. Well-known fr:r
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Committee, Pituvik Landholding, Channel 6, Uneaq Men's
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of a number o{ sociocultural events (Coardinator of the
Fsod Bank, Coordinator ol the easter MLrnicipal fiames,
etc.) and various fund-raising drives, nctably thre "Brighter
Futures" that served to funcl throat singing worksl'rops for
young girls. ,As well, she has had an important role in
maintaining the local Fl\4 rae.{io staticn in Inukluak. 5he
has continually provided key assistance to the Daniel
Weetaiuktuk Museunn since lts foundation in lnukjr"lat
in 1992.
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he has puL:lisheei on inuit
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facets of Inuit arl. f.le becanre Curator ior the Avataq
Cuitural Institute in 200.1 , where his work invoives
supporting museum developnrents in Nunavik. ln his
role as a consultant in art histary, museclogy, and heritage
curatorship, he has travelled regularly to Nunavik for
.l 

5 years",AlonE with his Inuii art and cuiture research and
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ancl pubiished on curatorship and on rock art sites ffom
north lo south in the Province of QueLrec. Since 1994,
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cultural animation.
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Prryrcf lVanrfng: lnuit Ph*tn ldentifiestion Proieet

Belh Creenhorn
Pfoject Manager
Library ard Archives Canada

Absfrscf

ltrroject Naming is a trilingual Web exhibitian and searchoble
p hatag ru phic dcrfsbase (http: I lwww. coilecfionscsns da.gc. w I
inurtl) available in Englisk, french, snd lnuktitut. Tke project
is o cof/aborative ef'fort invalving the Nunsvut Sivuniksavut
'{raining Fragram {o college praErar} based in Offnvvo fhcf
seles lnurf youth frtsm Nun*rvuf) ffue CovErnrnenf of
Nunilvr./f t {}€po{tmeilt of Culfure" Language, flders snd
Yauth {{LfY); and Libr*ry cnd Archives {anada {LA{).
Jlnce f,S01, rn*re than 4000 phofogrophs depicting the
lnuit have been digitized eind *dded ta * database in the
Project N*mlnE Web slte (the photagraphs were selectec:l

froff vorloiis public *nd private collecflons held by LAC). While
the phatagraphs provlde s visual dacunentatian af the rapirl
chonges thst hsve irnpacted ev€ry ospecf af lnuit {ife over the
last r:entury, the names af the maj*rity af lnuit rlepicted in
fhe plctures arc not &norvn or recarded. il;e goals of Project
l\aminE are threefsld: firsf, fo faster intergenerutionq[
di*logue between lnuit yauth ond tlders; second" to gather
hisforiccrl i nformation a baut l-AC's phatoE ra ph ic col lections
and ide*ti{y the lnuit vthase names wauld atherwise
remsin unknown qnd "last" farever; and third, fo shore thls
knawledge with the Nunsvurnrniut (peapte af Nunavut) as

well as the rest af Canada ta promote a better understanding
and appreciatian af Inuit culture and histary.

Iifre ef Risum{

Un visage, un ncm : prryet
d'identificuti{}n de phofos inuifes
Le proiet Un visage, un nom
{http: I /www. collecfronsccno da. gc. ca / i n u itl} prend
ls forme d'wne exposition Wefo et d'une betse de dann'6es
phorogrophiques interrageable, en trais langues : I'inuktitwt,
le franqais et l'anglais" ll s'agif d'une callaborution entr€
le programme de {ar:mqtion du lVunnvul Sivuniksavut
(pragramme mll/gial sSsdcial |tabli d Oftawo * l'intention
des ieunes lnuits du Nuncvuf, le ntnisldre de lq Culture, de ls
Lcngue, des Ain&s et de la f eunesse (MCLAI) du gauvernement
du Nunavut et Sibliathdque et Arrhives Canuda (&AC). Depuis
2A02, sn u numdns'i et versd dsns une bqse de donn4es sur Ie

site Web Un visage un nom, plus de 4 0A0 phatos * tirdes de

diverses callectiors publiques et priv6es oppartenxnt o 8AC -
illustrsnt la vie des lnuits. Bien que les phofos dacumentent
visuellement les cttangements rapides qui ant eu d'impartantes

ron;dquences s./r fous les ospecfs de ls vie des /nulfs o{, courj
rlu dernier siricle, /es norn: de l* plwpart des lnuits qui y figurent
ne sonl nt cannus ni lnscrifs. Le prajet n frofs prlncrpoitx
abjecti{s : primo, favorlser le dialogwe interEdnlratiannel entre
jeunes et Ainds inutts; secunde, recuei!{ir des renseEnemenfs
hlsforlquas sur les eollecfions phatagrophiques de &AC et
identi{ier le: inurfs dant les nsms sersient autreftlent rnconnus

et " perdus " d jamais; tertia, {ommuniquer ces renseignements
cu Nunavummiut {peuple du Nunavut} ainsi qu'd I'ensemble
rle la papulatian canadienne, afin de pramouvair une plus
granrle ramssrdhenilon et une apprdciatian accrue de la
eu/fure ef de I'ttistaire du peuple inuit"

lntroduction

llroject l/crri rug is a irilingr"ral Web
exhibitir:r: and searchable photographic database
(http: I / wrq'wcotrlectionscanada. gc.ca / inuit), avail abl t.

in English, Irrench, and Inuktitr:t, thai features imagcs
o{ lnuit from various public and private collections
held by Library and Archives Canacla (L,,4C). Fralect
l'/aruing makes these pf iotographic collectiotrs more
accessible to lnuit, Canadians, and the world, and
at the same time enables Inuit to identify the people
depicted in them. Tt is an ongoing project that aims
to foster discussions between Inuii youth and Elders
as a rvay of helping youth to reconnect wiih the past.
It is also intended to help bridge cultural di{ferences
and geographical distances between Nunavut and
the more southern parts of Canada.i

Before turning tct Praject ldatttittg, I will make a few
general cornments about the photographs depictlng
lnuit in the collections o{ LAC. I will then briefly
discuss tr,r'o federaX government programs in the
Nortlr and the ef{ect they have had upon Inuit culture
today. In cnnclusion, I will describe Prajeat llawing,
focussing on the positive impact it has had upon the
l\unavummiut (per::rple frnm hJunavut), the archival
ctimmunity, and the Canadian public.

It should be noted that the references to
communities in Nunavut are based on the official
namtls recognized by the Clovernment of Canada.
The archival photographs included in this paper were
taken at a tirne whe:r the non-Aboriginal names were
csnsidered the official community names. Today, with
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the creation of lnJunavut ancn the l\ative name
recognition initiativ*ii thr**ghoui thc Arctic, some
cornmunities such as lqaluit (Frobishr:r Eay) ancl
Arviat (Eskin:ro t?oint) have c{{icially changed hack
to their original lnuit names" Allhough qrthcrs ;lre
in the ploc*ss of cl-langing back, rnany still use trerth

naille$ interclrangeably.: Untress otherwise noted,
these photographs aler parl of I-AC's collections,
ard captiorrs in quotafion marks are lhe or:igirral
tiile assigneil by tl"le photographerr.

Library and Archives Canadaos

Photographic Cnlleetions

Nlavy personnel and top*graphers on Arctic
expeditions were among the first photographers
to document the people and the landscape of the
ItJorthwest Territories or what is nerw Nunavr-rt.
Latel n-iissionaries, Ro1'al Canadlan l\4orlnted Police
{11CM1') personnel, geologists, scientists, ancJ other
staif r,ho took p":rt in annual Arctic expcditions
organized b,v the Covernrneltt o{ Canada csntinuecl
to record everything tirat tl-rey witnesseld -* lhe ianel,
icer flon's, flora anri far-ina, and ihq: inhabitants" Toeiay,

LAC hari thousnnr.ns *f plrotographs uf lnuit takur by
ph* tograph crs en"l pl oy*cl iry lha federral SovLrrn mlr n t.

Many ot ti'le .lnnit depicterl $/ere nevcr identificr,l:r
because they rvere photographr:d strictly for
e thn ograph i cal pu rposes. Conseclu entl y, tlr c n"la j orit,v
of inscripfions {ocus upon t}re documentalion of
physical attributcs, the clothing, and the hairstyles
of the lnuit whs r,verc phctographecl.

Figure 1 is representative of these "ethnographic"
photographs; it dcp;cis a y$ux"rg {nuk taker-r try

Joseph Der,,-ey Soper. The accornpanying captiorr
is "Native $rpe, Cape lleirset" Eaftin Islar"ld."

Figrrrc l. tlrigincl t:*ytiotL:
"Nnlrtrc tt17tt, Ctpt: Drrrsll,

13nffin ls/and,,\I.W f. "

Phl t o gr n/tcr : J aseyh D crLtctl

5oyer,'1 928. Plrcto courten,J

of Librarv nntl Arckiuu
Canadrs, PA-141354-.

Soper pi'roiographed
this br:y anctr rnany
other ir"ldividuals in
tlre Ilaffin {Qikiqiaaluk)
regiein while serving
as a na{uraligt lrn the
Car"ladiarr gov*rnmernt's
XasLern Arctic lJxpedi tion
in thc 192{ls"

L,AC has:nany
otlrer" photographs
documenfing similar
a:xpcditirx"ls irr olhcr
cnmrnuni tiels in prescnt-
clay l{unavut, including
the images in Figrlres 2

ancl 3, which were
taken in July 1926

by Major l-achlarr T. Eunvash at Chesterfield {nlet
{Iglu}igaarjuk). ln his role ;is an explnratory engint't.r
with ihe ld*rthwest Tbrritories and Yukan Eranch of
thr: Departnent of the lnterioq Burwash took part
il-l a numbe r of cxpeelrtions to the Arctic fron"l
1923 to 1930. Artong his r arirrus dutir':, Brrrwash
photographed lnujt he n-rel during his iravels. "4s
rvith man,r' of tlre im;rges taken by Sope r and other
employces of the Canadian governn-lent, the lrruit
subjects are often depicted in a vcry shallow space,
usually in frcxrt of a plain backdrop, in frr:ntal
or pro{ile shots of head ancl sl"loulders"

Vbry few Innit ever saw lhe plrotographs
of theri"lselves or their ancestors. llathe4 these
pictures became pari of federal governirrent and
prirrate photographic colleclior-ls that were eveniually
iransferred to LAC. Stored safely in vaults, these
photographs wer€ inaccessible to the ]nuit due to
the distance arcl cosls o{ travetr. Althor"rgh soine of
the images irr these collecfions, such as photograpl"rs
taken by jdich;rrcl l"{arrington ;rnd i}rc- ldation;ri Filrn
lJoard, rve rr: published in berolss and articles, it is
likely thai th* nrajririty of Inlit haci neve r: s*en cerpics
of thcse pr-rblicati*ns. Rul nnw, throrrgh cligitizntion,
Nuirar.ul-rr-niut who l'lave accesg to a computcr *nd
the lntcr"nct can view thcsc previously in;rccessiblc
images snlinc wifhilut having to travel to Ottarvir"

6overnment Prugnarns
anei the Loss nf Inuit ldentity

Followir:g the Second World War, t]re fecleral
government began to assuirre full responsibility
for the health" education, and w*lfarc of the Inuit"
To carry out these social welfare pr{-}gralns, it needed

{igurr 2" Origlrrnl c*;;tiou:
" iVciir.,r' t t11t t, Cl rc sf t r.fit{ d

lnlrt, 1 926.'" llhotttgroylrcr.
.\4.,' '' / .t.tt , , l. H,,' ,r. '1t,
1.,1" 1o.,.(. D/ cl, r.,rr ,, ,!
o-f {.,iltrnrt1 nt'Lti Archipts

Cnnntln, PA-A99412.

l'1gr.rrc 3. AriT4innl t*pfiott:
"Eskimo TtjLtltttut nnd tkiltl,

Ckcstt:rficld lu{rt, luly 192b."
P hat ogr aTth cr : h4 ni ar {.c rh I ul

T. Bununslt,luly 1926.

{}lsota caurtcsrl of Librnry tud
Ar t h i r; e s C sn n d a, P,4-099466.
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Figurr 4.'1"1rc ariginal raTttlort.far nll thrce photogrnphs zut:ts: "Pontl Inlet', Attg. ]945." Sinre tlte launch

o/ Proje ct l,laming, thet1 haue heen ide ntifierl ns Arnntsiaq (left), Tuurnagcnlirk (centre) , nnd thrir
daugktrr lutunisi. Photogr*plrcr: Arthur I{. Tweedle, August 1945. Fhoto courtesy of l.ibrnry

nnd Archirts Crutadn, e0A2344278 (left), e002344279 (cenire), e0A%41280 (right).

to couilt and keep track Elf every Inuk for statistical
purpo$es. Prior to lhis, efforts to identify lnuit
had begun ar early as ]uly 1929 rvhen ITCMP
$gt. O"C. lletty pr*posed to standardize the spelling
of lnrrit namrs (Alia 2007, p. 48). Three years later,
Major D.L. McKeand of the Depar"tnrcnt of the
lnterior $uSgr$ted that a file be created for cvery
Inuk r,r'h* ilrould be fingerprinted (Alia 2007,
pp. 48*49). i:cllon'ing these irrifiaiives, fl"re government
implcmcnted scveral ctl'lcr: identification sv$tem$,
including one that inv*lyed a leather disk that had
to be rvorn around t}-re rreck. From thereon, the
government dralt r,r.'itl"l eacl'r individual on the basis
o{ his or l-ler number. This syslgm was eventually
disconlinued in 1968 and was replaced by another
program cal1ed "l?rojecL Surname". This required
every lnuk to adopt a last name, despite the fact that
this was not parl nf lnuit tradition.a

The family mernbers depicted in Figure 4
provide an example of one of the early systems
of governmer-rt record-keeping. U;ltil 3 year$ ago,
the rxrly information l,:rown about these individuals
was that their pictures 14rere taken in Pond lnlet
(MiitinrataliklTununiq) during lhe summer of 1945.
ln 20U5, an filder origirraliy frorn Pond Inlei, who is
now living in Ottawa, was abl: to identify theser tlrree
as family mEmbers - Am.risiaq (left)" Tuurnaga;rluk
(ccntre), and thuir dar-ighter ]uunaisi {right)

inuit people and their culture hael undergone an
earlier assault at ihe beginning of the 20th century
when the felleral government established five
residential schools. By 1967, there rq,'ere 50 such
schools across the Arctic" trnuit children as young
as 5 years o{ age were removed fror,n their {amilies,
sometimes {or years, and sent to these central schools

f igurc 5. Atiginnl captrcrt:
"f osie, nn Eskimo of Cnpe Dorstt,

N.l{1f., chewin.g se{:Llskitt to

saften it inta condition.far making
into boots." Photogrnpker:

Wilfred Doucette, luly 1951.
Photo courtesy of Library nt'Ld

Archiues Canada, RD-A021 67.

where thev were taught in English and given
uniforms that replaced their traditional clothing.

The loss of language, culture, and tradition
experienccci by younger lnuit attending residential
lchools has resulted in a disconnection from their
history and their past, and created a considerabie
gencration gap. While marry t.rf fhe photographs at
LAC provide a visual docr-rmentation of how the
lnr:it usr:d to live, rnany others show the drastic
and irreversihle changes to lnuit life, mosl o{ which
happened in just a few short decades (Figures 5 and 6)"

Pro;ecf Narning

How it beqan
Proje* ldamhry started with ihe bold premise that
past r,vror"lgs could be corrected. The title was chosen
as a way to subvert the farmer federal governirent
initiative "Projeci Surname" and, thus, insert

f igurt b. This sli.tlt i.s yarf Ltf the lleyartment of Nntio*nl l{enltlt
and Welfnre collcction anrl nt*s sitnyltl lcbtlled "K62-0A146."

It tu{ts in * file titled "Capt Darsef ". Tke original inrarc is
in colour. Photogrnyher: unknoutn, 19b2. Pltoto courtenl

o.f l.ibranl nnrl Arckittes Cennda, e002216398.
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a positive aspect into this not-so-happy episode
of trnuit history.

Wirile ihe ;lrchiv*1 conrmunily and govcrrrment
nificiall frorn I'dunavut }'rael lnng rercognizcd that the
nrajority of photograpirs of Inuit in ],AC's collections
were nut ieknfificd, it was l\4urray Angus, an
instruclor r,r'ith the hlunavut $i vuniksavut'frain in g
Prograrn {NSTI'),5 who proposerd PrT ecf N/criririt
as a ra-av to reclaim tlrese "lont" narne$.6

The project o{ficia1ly began in 2CI01 when a

parh"rership was established arr"rong N$'IP, the
Covernment of Nunarrut's Oepartrnent of Culture,
Language, fili1ers and Youth (CLEY]"7 and LAC. In
support of the pr*ject" CLEY has provided funding to
NSTP to purchase laptop computers and pay salaries
to lnuit yor"rth {ieldworkers and student researchers"s
NSTP has plaved a pivntal role in coordinating the
fieldworkers and stuc{ents who have taken the
irnages, on l"rptcp cornputers, to Elders living in
various communitics in I'lnnavut" As peoplc have
beer"r ider"rtified, NSTP has e nterrecl the data gathered
into spreadsheets and sent it to LAC.'Ihe work o{
LAC lras {ocr,rsged on researching and digitizing the
photographic rnatcria1, transl ating new i nfclrnration
into lnuktitut, updating and rnaintaining the
databases" and creating anri managing the
\Abb exhibition.

There are thlee main goals of Pruiect &laini ng:
r to foster djscussions between li"ruit youth and

Elders, and help lhe vounger gcneration reconnect
with anci undcrstand their pasi

r to tap inta ihe rich resource sf Elders' memorics so
that names can be attached to photographic records
of previously unidentified individuals in LAC's
collections

r to make these images available online so as to
share this knowledge with the |',funavummiut, as

r,\'e11 as the rest o{ Canada, and prornote a better
understanding and appreciation of Inuit culture
and history

Phase 1: The Richard Flarrington enllection
Since its inccpticn, llrojrtt l/nirulrrg iras
progrr:ssecl through s*veral phases"'Ihe first
phase carnmenced in the spring cf 2001 with the
scanlring of appr*ximately 500 ph*tographs taken
by llbronto-basectr photograplrer Riclrarci Harrington
cluri:rg his trips to Kugh"rktuk {formerly Coppermine),
Padlei, faloyi:ak {fonrrcrly $pence l}ay), and iglor:lik
{Iglulik) frsrn 1948 ts 1953.

The first meetings l,:etween inait youth and
Elders took various {ormats, including one*on-one

conversations and
sn-raI1 gafherirrgs
invalving sever.rl
individuals. In sume
cclmnruniijes, srrch
ns Arviat (fornrcrly
Eskin"ro iloir-rt),
averYoile over the
age of 40 was inviteel
to the comrnr-rnity
centre where the
pictrrres rvere
projected onto a large
screen. Audience
members called out
names of individuals
aq fhprr roe,ronized*" .'''J
their grandparents"
their parents,
and sometirnes
thernselves.

Fi;4t,tt't 7. T'lris slide runs uot labellcd.
A-,t tt.rrlr,f I'rrrjcct N,rming.
tlds inriiaidu*l ntns idrnti-fiet1 ns

Ikttrnntaq, Melanie lpkarnak's f*thcr,
Igloolik ( l;qlttlik). 1?hotagrtryhtr:
Richsrd l{arrington, circn L953.

Phato cottrtesy afLibrory ad
Arthiztes C anada, XIA-1 47 7 67.

These early meetings were an eryerwhelming succe$$,
with ntarly three-quarters *f the individuals depicted
ir"r the photographs being identified. ln addition
to naming many indivjduals, }i]ders werer able to
provide other anecdotes, or in some cases inforn-]ation
about relationships to family ruembtlr$, a$ sr:en in the
photograph of lkummaq (Figure 7)who was also
identified as Melanie Ipkarrrak's fatlrer.

Phase 2: The Baffin (Qikiqtaaluk) region
The sumrner of 2003 marked the beginning of my
involvement in Proiecf llnmin.g and the next stage
of research. Because tlre maioritv of students in NSTP
rl-,r ',-,' r^,-ro {rnm r.he Baffin (Qikiqtaaluk) region,
I focussed my research on communiiies in this area.

Elisapee Avingaq, a secolld-year siudent from l{5T}
assisted me with the research for several weeks in
]uly 2003. Her knowledge proved to be an invaluable
res{Jurce . Originall,r' frorn the central Eaffin lsland
town of Pangni*ung {Pangnirh"ruq), Avingaq was
c{ter able to distingr"rish one community from
anoiher in the photographs, based on the physical
f*latr:rcs of the land visible in thc background. ln
other instance$, $hc deterrnined the locaiion where
a photograph had been iakcn basecl on the style
of clothing wcrn by the individuals.

l.ike the majority o{ peop}e living in southern
Canada, I have never been to Nunavut. My
rnderstanding of the |.lorth has been shaped and
informed by images taken by White photographers
and filmmakers. Howevel, not only a{e the majoritl'
of lnuit never identified in these photographs, many
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captions are equally lacking in terrns of geographic
locatisln" Avingaq's knowlectrge sf the Baffin ar:ea

topologl, and the fact that she is Inuit were
extreurely helpful and tirnr:-saving during
ihe rerearch of phot*graphs from this region.

in $ecember 2003, students fronr I'ISTP look an
adelitional 50fi Baffin regior-r pi'rntographs to their
communities of Cap* norset {Kinngait), Pangnirtung
{l}arr gni rtuu11! arrd P*nd Inlet (l\4 iitimatalik / Tunurriq ).

These interviews also prilcluced positive rersulls,
yieleiing icXentificafions for atrrnost one-quarter
of the indivicluals in the photographs."

Web exhibitian
The Proiecf llawing trVeb exhibitiein was launched
ir:r October 2004. The highiights cf the site are the
searchable database to ihe phctographs and the
section errtitled "The l,,laming Co:rtinues", inviting
visitr':rs 1o send LAC informatior-l pertaining tir
individuals portrayed in tlre photographs through
the online form" Since launching the exhibilion,
tr have received in{ormatinn {or more than
150 images that previously trrad not been identified,
such as the thrce farnily nrernb*rs from Fond
Irrlet {MitiimataJikl'llnrrniq) in Figurc 4.

Research ;xrd the srlection of hurrdreds of aciditional
pirotogrnplrr io be tligitized began in t.he autumn of
2005. Secar.rse m&n-v Elders {who ar:e the only people
rvho carr iclentiiv ihe individuals depicted in the
phctographs) were aging, the project took on an
increased sense o{ urgency. 'I'herefore, CLEY organized
a 2-week research visit of twer lgloolik (lglulik) Elders
{Louis Lltlak and Abrahan'r Ulayuruluk) that October
iFigures I and 9).r{r During their time in Ottawa,

Fi.qr;rr: $. {{-eft to fight): Srllllc h,nlu, E{der Louis tlffsk,
!:lder A{tr*kn;n l}latyuruktk, anrl lesst Mike , Ottarun,

Actolter 2{.)45. Tltt original intnge is in calaur.

Phato courttstl of Librartl and Arckiues Cannds"

Fi,gurc 9. Elder Al;rsh*m L{lnyuruhrk ileft) nnd lonrms Qunssa
{right) lookirg nt an nlbuw fram the Dcpwtment of {ndtnn and

Norfhern A{fnirs tollettian, Atf nuts, Octaber 20{}5.T'he originnl
irnnge is in cclaur. Plu:,ta rcurleNJ a{|,ibrnry nnrl Archit:cs Cnnndn.

Llttak and Ulayuruluk ideniified individuals
irr approxin"latc1y 50 ptr'role;gr;rphs, inclucling n
photograph of L*uisa AngLrgsatsiak ancl T'hcrcsie
and Mnrc Trrngilik taken in the early 195('ls.rr

Fhase 2 of the Pnrfrr:f &lariirrs Wcb exhjbition,
vrhich featured an expandecN database of more
than 4000 phoiograptrrs from all tl"rree regions in
I'Junavut, rvas Xauncl-led ir"l Augusl 2007. Since
its launclr, I |rarre received more tilar"i 6ll new
identification$ - apilroximately 3*5 per week.l:

Conclusisn

Si:ni1al to other photo iclentification projects engaged
rvlth Aboriginal communities, Profecf l'Icnrlng draws
on ihe oral crrltural traditions of the trnuit in the
restoriltion o{ names. As with the birth of Nunavr-rt
in 1999, ihe prcject marks anolher significant chapter
iir the livr:s r:f ihe h-mit thr:ough the reclamaiion rif
"Iost" {or undocl-rmenterl) namcs. lt h;rs t;lkerr on
an €rven greater symholic implirtance as ihe lnuit
havc suffered k:sges to their individu;rl identities
as a rcsuit *f contact rvith "\{}ritc" culturc.

One *f the rnany positive outcomcs of llrolccf ,\lnruiir.q
has been the increased communieatirm between the
different genr:raliorrs sf {nuit. llecause many youth
speak a limitecl amounl rx l"rqr {r'luktitut and the
elderly freqr-rently speak trittle or no .[nglish, direct
dialcgue has often been clifficult.l3 Herwever,
according to Rankirr lrrlet (Kangiqliniq) resideni
Selma Kavetak Eccles, lhe rn.idctrle generation has
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helped form a bridge between the young and old,
as they can usually speak both languages.la Ilroject
l,lwtrit'Lg has, thus, bectxle a mr"rlfigencrational project
promoting inieraction and dial*gue hetween youth,
their parents, and their grandpar*nls.

Techaology has also hclpecl facilitate tirese
intergenerational discussions" Unlike the majority o{
Elders, lnuit youth are comfortable with, and enjoy,
r"rsing computers and the lrrternet" With the assistance
of the },outh, the Elders have been able to view
digitized photograpirs of their family and friends
taken more than half a century ago. In return, the
youih have learned about their hisiory by looking at
the photographs with the older people and listening
to the stories and memories these imases evoke.

Selma Karetak Eccles is a regular virtr"ral visitor
ta Praject l{axtittg. She prints photographs from
the communities of Coral Harbour (Salliq) and
Rankin Inlet (Kangiqliniq) and rhares them with
her mother and other older relatives who live there.
Since Ociober 2006, Eccles and her family have
identified more ihan 20 relatives. Figru:e 10

{a group of wnmen and children on bo*rd a ship)
is an example of one of the photographs identified
by Eccles' mother, Ithoda Karetak, and her aunt,
Maryann Tattuinee.

Describing her family's joy at discovering
photographs of their ance$lor$, Eccles writes:

My trvo aunts actually got pictures of ihemselves
when they rt'ere children. In those days none of our
family members owned a carnera, and who would
have known they were even in photergraphs. I also
got to see my Father with his parents in a Nlational
Filmboard (sic) siill picture. We had never seen
him or his parents in a picture together in our
whole lives uniil a {ew months aso. I am forever
graieful to the plrotographers and the pictures
that they took.15

Most lnuit do not own photographs from their past"
Through the digitization of the Ar:ctic images in
LAC's collections, and the recent brnadband and
lnierret connections in the North, ihe ldunavu:nrniut
can now view pictr"rres of their farnily members and
friends. This access ta their "family albums" enahles
them to reconnect with their ancestors"

A large number of the LAC's photr:graphs
depicting Inuit record what many would pcrccivc
to be negative events that came as a result of
government intervention in the l.{orth" But as the
above quote bv Eccles makes cleaq, the individuals

Figttre 10. Ariginal cnption: " liskiwo aruniting mcriit:ll
exnwitrntiort nbotrd tkt C.G.5. "C.D. llorrc" tm {kc E*sttrn
Arctic Pntt'ol, Corsl {:{nrbaur" ISnlliq], N.i,11T., ]uly 1951."

As n rcsttlt a/Project Naming, the yottng girl stnnding focing
the clrnern ztith n plgid sklrt is nor.u knoutrt to he Theresn

Akltnnrk; she currently lirtes in Rmkin Inlet (Kangiqliniq).
Theresn Aklunsrk's ntotlter, Tinnlaaq Bruce (nor.u decensed), is

stmding ^fncittg totttartls the c*tuern *nd is wearing n Jloral print
skirt. Mnrtl Tognlik, sctn facing the camera and sittirrg on the

bont deck iu front aj tl* rniling, utns tke daughter af Mukkik, nnd
zttns Kntlayuak's.first ztti"fe. Mnry Tagalik's children nre sitting on
It* lap; Eutiline Kortnruk is on tltc lcft, and her byother Eunssaq

(rroitt tltctnsed) is an tht righ.t and is hctlding n zuhistle (?).

Ettilirr Kaiontuk is the tyoungar sisftr af Martlantt Tcftuinct.
l)ltotogrcpher: Wilfred Douccttc, lulV 1951 . Photo courfexl

of Librnnl nntl Arch.iuas Catrnda, PA^l26552.

who have found pictures af their loved ones see

these images in a positive light"

In a twist of irony, the photographs of Inuit
taken b1, {ederal governlnent employees and other
southerners to document Inuit culture have now
become incorporated within Inuit oratr tradition.
The concerted efforts tc revive Inuit culture, names,
and collective memories have been assisted througir
digiiization. Largely inaccessibtre to Inuit frtr decades,
these photographs now provide a visual link to
their ancestors and the way life used to be. And by
extension, ihe archival community and the general
public now have meire thorough information for
the archival plrotographs that have been identified"

lndnotes

1. My presentation at Symposium 2007 (on which
this article is based) was ad;rpted from a p;lper
{"Thc Web Exhib:iticn llraject lfainrrug") that
i presented at tl::e annual Canadian l{isiorical
Association conference in Saskatoon in May 2007.

2. The spelling of a1l inuii community names
is based on the "Northern Cornmunity l"lames
Clranges" section of the Grogrnphicnl l{stnes
of Ccncda Web site of Natural R.esources Canada
(http: / / geonames.nrcan.gc.ca I index_e.php)"
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3. tri is impcrtant tn note thai not all phoiographs
of lrruit in the coilections o{ I-AC are unidentified.
Nlor approrirnately 5% t:f the images ihat have
been cligitized frir !?raict:t ldcrilrng, tht
phofr:graphers atlemptecl t* rccorcl the nar"nes of
tlr* inc{ividuals. H*wr:v*L nrost south*rners had
di{:ficulty in prrrnouncing Inuktitut words as the
p}rono1 ogy d if fer r:s gr*at ly f rom lin g I islr.'Iherefore,
Inuit namrs r,r,ere *ftgn recorded lncorrectly as in
the photograph o{ }oe Curley Qayayuak whose
name was recorded as Kay-yak-juak (refcrerrcc

nunrher fA-0q94S4). Furthermore, pronunciation
of lluit name$ sometirnes varies from one regitrn
to an*ther, depending orr dialects, which further
con:rpl icated ihe recording process.

4" "Fraject Surnar,ne" was co:npleted in 1972.
For a detailed look at the various identification
sy$ten"r$ developectr by the Governrnent of Canada
in orctrer to aelnrinister soclatr programs in the
ldorthwest Territolies {present ciay Nunavut),
see Alia i2001 trhapter 2 "Visiring, Coleinial 5ty1e:

From liar1y Davs of Culturai lnfr:rvention to the
Colel l\iar" and Chapter 3 "ller-ramed Overrright:
The l{isirlry of Project Surnnmr:").

5. L*cat*c[ in Olt"rwa, thr l{ulrnvut Sivuniksavut
liaining llrrigram is an 8-nronth post-secondary
program for k'ruit yrluih. For more in{ormatitx
about the coliege, see its Vrielr sife

{http: / / r,vwr,,'.nstrainirrg.ca / )"

6. Since the early 1990s, Murray Angus has been
bringing studenis {rom NSTP to LAC to search the
card catalogr,res for photergraphs n{ their families
and communities in lJunavut" As part of their
vislt, the college pays for the students to order
a copy of one photograph to take home to their
{arnilies during their Christrnas holidays.

7" For more information about the Government
of Nunavr"rt's Department of Culture, Language,
Eldrrs and Yr-ruth (CLIY), $ee its Web site

{http: / f wn lr,.gov.nu.ca / clcyI ).

8. CI.AY providccl fr,rnding to |nlunavut Sivuniksavut
frnm 2{,}{11 to 20{'16.

9. To date, the r:rajnrity o1 th* phot*graphs tlrat
have been icienti{i*d during the meetings betrt'een
yelrih and []ders werr taken after ihe 1930s" with
most dating frorn the 1940s fa the tr96tls. The
explanatior fsr dris is that taday's Elders woulc1
either have been very young or not yet born
priar to 1930. Fortunately, there are Elders living
in Pond Inlet {MittimataliklTununiq) today

who were ahie ts rec*gnize individuals in
3|) phoiographs taken {rorn that cummunity
hetween .1922 anri 19?5. An cxample includes
the 1923 image of a young girl, Alagr"rttak, who
is strrnwn carr:5ring bai:y KallLrk (referrence number
lrA-099054).

10. llhc Elders' r*searclr trip tct LAC was or:ganized
by CLEY staif rnunber$ Joar:nna Quassa and
Sylvia Ivalu, who served as lrrul<iitutlEnglish
translators and assisted r,r,,ith the phoiographic
researclr. jesse Mike, a graduate from lriunavut
Sivurriksavul, atrso assisied with translation and
research cluring iheir visit.

11.The reference number for this irnage is el$44138tr7.
lnterestinglv, Theresie Tr,rngilik was a rnember of
the Syrnposium 2007 Advisory Committee. She also
presenled a poster al:sui her father's carvings at the
sympcsinm (see pp. 4105-4S6 in these Froceedings).

1 2. Fo l lorvin g $ymposiu m 2007, bJ u nauu t l,{ ertt s

of |Jorthern News $e rvices of{ered to publish
a r,vcekly photogr:aph {r*m lhe l}roiect Nrrnriiit
databasc a$ a way to solicit identrfications of
r,rnidelntified iirdivir-1uals" as well as ts infcr:m
ther I'dunarvummiut aborrt this project. $ince the
first plrotugraph r,r,as publisheld ir-r early Octolle1,
I have received icir:ntifications fc;r 15 individuals
{as o{ Decernber 27, 2007).

I3.I have Lreen t*ld Lrv the instructors and students
at NSTI that n"rany Inuit yorrth have not been
able trr coil.verse with their g;ranciparents because
of language barriers. Hou,evet Statistics Canada
reported in 2006 that 91% of the Nunavurnmiut
say they are able to converse in Inuktitut
(http : / / wr.vw 12. siatcan. ca f engli sh / censusO5 /
anaiysis / aboriginal l language.c{m).

14.5e1ma Eccles, in an cl-mail to Beth Greenhorn,
April 23, 2007"

15.tbid.
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IIre lfirfssl trldureffrfl of Mdfis llisfory nnd CuJf#re:

How ean Web-based Teehnology Contribute
to ths Preservatisn sf Mnterial Obiects?

0avid Msrin
Cabriel Dumont Institule

A&sfrrct

Ihe fcllowlng paper deseribes, in detail, the
eonfefrf of fhe Cnbriel Ounronf lnsflfufe {{Dl) Web

slfe The Virtual Museunr of Mdtis l-listory and e ulture
(http:/ lwww. mefismuseum.ca) - a multif*ceted, rxultimedis
sitre rh$r rs fhs mosf comprehensivs att€ft1pt lo chronrcle
rr$diflcn{rl &.4dfrs hisfory snd culture on ffue lV*rld Wide Weh.
fach of the six fiisin sreos of the site is explained, lnsfru.rcfions

on hovy fo uss fhs sdvanced seurch fun$ian are given, *nd
an example of f/re fype of srflfocls in fhs CSI collecfrbn ls

prrrvlded. The paper also ctfempis fo dnsler the questian,
"How cun We&-based fechnology c*ntribut* to the
prcrerv*fro,r"r of rnoferiol ab j ect s ? "

Iftrc et &dsumd

le M{r:de virfsel de I?fsfeifre ef dc ls cuJfure mrifisses ;
esrilrnenr fn fecllnolngie sur le tVeb p*uf-elle frvoriser
fr prdservoffon d'o&fefs msfr{rfels I
pons cef orficle, an prdsrnle en ddtail le confenu
du slfe l41eb du {abrid Sunronf lnslir*le (60f,
Le mus6e virtuel de N'histoire et de la culture rn6tisses

{http://www.mefismuseum.co) - un site mwltirnddiq I
mulrrples faceffes, qui canstitue l'effart le plus camplet visant
8 ddrrire sur lnlernef I'histaire et ls culture traditiannelles
des Mdfis" An y explique chscune des six principsles zanes du
slfe, on donne des dtrectives sur la faqan d'utiliser lu fanctian
( rerherche crvsncde " €f on faurnit un exerny:le rlu genre
dbblefs qul se l,rouvenf dons la callectian du CSl. On ferrfe
\galernent de rdpondre a lo quesfron suiv$nte : " Corirmenf
lo fechnologle sur le l4leb peut-elle {svailser {a prdservatian
d'abiets mutdriels? ,

lntroduetion

The Internet is a very powerfrrtr tcoJ when addressing
ihe need lo preserve material objects. lt ;rllows
museums to share their collections with the vv'or1d

rather than limiting then"rselvi:s to un-site visitors.
Digitizing mu$eum collections is not a repiacement

for the feelings generated by actually rceing artifacts
such as a bcaded rnoss bag or a 1Ll0-vear-old sash.
Howeveq the r*ality of our socieiy is ihat not
everyor"re can affnrd the tir^ne or the expense to travel
ts Saskatnorr to view the Cabriel Dumont lnstitute
{CDi)rnnseurn of M6tis ariifacts (for example) or
ts the l!"Iatirinal Capital Region to visit the Canadian
l\Auseurn of Civilizaiion. But nearly everyonc in
Canacla can access ihe Internet through service
providers in their homes, or for free at public
IiLrr:aries. Another advantage er{ digitization is that
il-lilseums cften have lirn.ited display spece ar"ld nrust
keep nrany artifacts in storage, unavailable to the
public eye. With digitatr collections, the ontry, limit
is the size of the server's harrl drive, something
that can grow wiih the collection. The Internet can

facilitate dialogues abr:ut the collEctions thr:ough
online forums, and it ena]:lers people to contribute
information arrd stories lcg.rrLiinE .rrti i.icts. Users
can also send in their nwn family photugraphs to
enhance the collection. lu additioir, having an online
reposil*r,l' of collections alhrws {or partnerships rr,.ith
like-minrled institutians. For exar,nple, GDi has
partnered with the $askatcherwan Archives Board
{5A3) to cligitixe many of their Mdtis-speci{ic images
fnr viewing on Tlrc VirtuL:tl I\4,useum of M6tis tlist:arr1

nnd Culturt {http;/ /www.metismuseum.ca). Users are
alrle to view the image along with ali of the mctadata
{subject, creato1 descriplion, contributor, date, etc.)
tagging available, and then are provided with a

ljllk to order copies elirectly from SAB if dcsired.

The Virtusl Museum of Mttis ifistory nuii Culturt
{Figure 1) is the most conrprehensive atternpt to
chronicle traditional M6tis history and culture on
the lnternet. The site welcomed 3? 850 r-rnique visitors
in 21105 alone. Containing hundreeis of clocun"renis,

thousands of photographs, as well as hours of video
and audio footap;e, a user could spend nlonths on the
site and siill not see every page. However, with the
trrelp of the advanced search option, the in{ormation
sought can be accessed in seconcis.
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fiqurr ?. I scrrcrrslol of fltr hotu: pagr of The Virtual Mlrscurn
trf M(:tis l 1i shr y ard Cnl fure {h t {p : I I iurLnt'.rnctisnr uscr r wt 

" 
t s) "

Description 0f the Web Site

There ar"e six lnain lertiu'ls iil ?&r Virtwsl Mttscutn
of A4itis Hisforrl sttd Culturt:
n trr:digenous Voices
r M6tis Celetrration
* Our lJroud Heritage
. Learning Rcsourct't
I Artistic Expressions
r Moccasin Telegraph

lndigenous Voices pays tribute to the varisus
heritage languages of the Mdtis. This section cr:ntains
video footage of people speaking Michif languages,
transcripts of interviews, anrl the Alfred F"ecding
Srrics children's boolts narrated in Michif-Cree"
Therre are also interview qucstions to use wher"r

speaking with fildr:rs, rvhich prcvide a good
foundatii::r for rr::cording oral histories"

M€tis Celebratian contains video ancl pictures
of comrnurlity events and Mdtis eniertainers, as r.r.e11

as video anrl transcripts of Mdtis storytellers" Alsc
included are exccrpts eif ficleilc irrisic frorn GDI's
Draps of Brantlt,l: ,\nd Cthcr "I}nrlitionnl 

"&z{lfrs Tures
and S;nging ta Keey lfurs, which fexrtures the:

Mdtis National Anthem.

Our ?roud F{eritage is the }argest section or"i the site.
There are video clips and transcripts fr*m varilrus
con{erenees and symposia; a colleclion o{ essays on
all aspects of M6tis history and culture; information,
intervicws, and photographs of Mitis veterarrs;
collections of papers written by Mdiis leaders such
as Jamcs Brady and Faul Chartrancl; photographs
]'rom the F{oward Adarns collection, which were
cionated to ilDI bv his wife, h4arge Adams; and
videa clips from CDI's poiitical activisl intervicws.
Tlre archival section of Our Prnud Heritage contains
past CiDl dccuments, more lhan 230 back issues af

Alr:rl firrrd .{.4rr,q*;lrlr: rlating hacl< to the early 1978s,

and photographs from th* ,4"[].t"] Pigott Co]lection,
of the Ncrtl"rwest Ficlci lrorc*. The im;rge collerelisi!
scction contains phobgrnphs lhat wclc dsnaieri
to CDi frcm l\46tjs tarnilics, (il]l im;:gr:s {suc}r as

iliustvations, rnap$, and photographr), im;rgcs frorn
lhe Crlrsrlior? Fictarisl und trllustyttlt:d Wnr Nct's {rnm
1885, and hundreds of photographs ir:om the $AB
partnerstr":ip. The lasi $ection herc is thc Oral History
Collection, whiclr contair:-lE hunr'trr*ds of vid*lr clips,
aueiio clips, and transcripts of int*rviews hcletr witi'l
Mdtis peuplr over the years.

Learning Ressurces has digiiized versions of scmc of
CD]'s *ut-of-prirrt resour:ces anel an essay collection
mr atrl arpecls ol h4r{iis }ristcry anel culture. iligitix*l1
Lesoflrccs incluele l,ideos such as Fiddle Ahout, Stry:s
'irt TirttL: onci actr.n anccetr finger-we*ving Nechniqucs,
and print resolrrc*lr suctrr as the Csncdiart Atlas af
Abariginc| Sefflrirrr"rif ;urd Mllls Soru,qs: Visiting
uns thc Mlf ls l4lrrr7.

Artistie €xpressions includes im*gel and associated
documenlation of all r-rf thi: ;'rtifacts in thc {]DI
museurn collection, {rtlm sagh*s t* dog blankrtg to
wsrks of art (Figur"e 2 anrl"fahie 'i). it also contains
irnages of artifacts held by communi{y pcop}e suc}'r

as Maria Carnpbell ancl Lcah LJr:rion, and vicieu
intErviews nf Elders speaking *b*ut clothing.

lvloceasin Telegraph has more ti"ran tr00 links relating
to M6tis hlstory ancl culture. These links include Web
sites alrout rnLl$ellms and archives, Canaclian hintory,
gcnc;r1ogy, "rnd Mi:iis history, culture, anci politics;
Michif sifcs; .rncl utherr Aboriginal sites. Therr: is
also a fr:rurn whe re uscr$ can post aXmost anything
rel;rting to the l\{dtis. The *ite is mcnitored fcx
infla mmat*ry corrl'l'lents anel spam"

f igurt 2. An axtrnylt af tke trJyc of arti"fncts iu tltc
d,D] tnuxuttt collerfiatr. The metndntc *ttschcd

to tltis rug are shorttn in T*bk 1.

{Aralaur i.ttrsian o.{Figtsre 2 is nuniktbk anp.2t3.)
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Title: Rug, Haeiked {01)

Crealor: Adeline Peileiier dit RacetteiMaro Harriscn

\r rhiprt Rug, Arl, Craft

Description: Photograph of a rag hooked rug. This item
is part of the Cabriel Dumont Institute Museum
Collectior"l.

Publisher: Cabriel DumonL Inslitute

Date: cDt.AR.0t 65

Type: lmfige

Fornrat: imageljpeE

ldeniifier: cDr.AR.015s

Date of Copyright: June 22, 2004

Coverage: Lebret, Saskatchewan

CDI Media Location; EVD:BiNDER/AR

CDI Media tilenamer CDl.AR.0'l 6s.ipg

Using the Site

Thc Virtttnl Must:rtur o.f lriltis Histarry stvi Culturc
contains an advanced search ftrnctiLln that a1lows
the uler to search for specific items such as text
d*cuments, videc files, or audio files, as well as

to search ir-r specific firlds irr the n'letadata tagging.
For example, scarcl"ring for ]ohr-r Arcand may l"rring
up hits rvith pictures, documents, ancl audio, but if
you use the advanced search and select only audio,
you will find lohn Arcand ptraying the Red Riaer fig.

On the home page is a link ta an online Mdfls
Studies 1A OrLline Course to learn about M6iis history,
identity, lands, governance, leaders, and resistance"
Another link takes the user to the Back to Batoche

interactive Web site, made in partnership with
the Virtunl Museum of Can*d*. This siie takes an
interactive approach to allow students to learn about
the history surrounding tlre 1885 li.esisttrnce, as well
as how Mdtis culture is celel:rated today. lt contains
hundreds of pages of text, hr:urs of video footage,
hundreds of pictures, and interactive flash gamrls
that teach, am$r'rg other things, how to bake
bannock and build Recl River carts.

Conclusion

With Tftr: Virtusl Muscwtt of Mftis Histary anil Cwlture,
GDI is attempting to creaie the meist comprehensive
lnternet database of inforn'ration reiating to M6tis

Table 1. Metadata attaehed ta the rug shown in Figure 2. historv and culture. New material
is being addecl daiiy, so user$ can
corne back to the site regularly anrl
always find more information. By
pl"rcing digitized images, docunrtnts,
arrd vicleo and audio rc$olrrce$ on the
sit*, CDI is nble to sharer Mdtis culture
with a worldwide audience.
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Irprfshimir,ns: lnnu
Technology in the

sfori$ frnm thc
Freservation sf

lsnd: Use of Digital
Matcrial {ulture

Wendy,4. Thornas
Seniar Heritage lnformation Analyst
Canadian H€.itage Information N*twork {CHIN)

A&'sfrsct

Tipatshinruna: lnnu stories fronr the land rs an educatiansl
Web site in french *nd fnglish, with sudia clips in lnnu-aimun
(the lnnu language). The site festures sn intraduction fo trhe

culture and history af the lnnu peassle af Newfoundland and
Lsbrqdar, Canada. lt was develaped in callaboratian with lnnu
{lders snd ather communitlt representatives, as well as variaus
cultural arganirctians, mLlseum1 insfifufions, and gavernntent
cgenrles from ocross Cdncdc). Ifue sfories and images af the
lnnu land anrj ulture are presented thraugh travel rautes,
qudia rsrcrdings of ploce name1 a gl*ssary, video faatage,
detailed obiecf rer*rds with irn*ges {}nd audia clips, music
snd artwork by lnnu orfisfs, storles wdtten by lnnu students,
{lders'narratives snd biagr*phies, snd s database af
Innu-created oblecls fram {ans{lisn m{tseurn collectians.

Titre et frdsurnr{

Tipatshimuna : Rdcits lnnus de la terre :

utilisatian de technol*gies num{riques poul
la pr&servatian de la eulture rnut€rielle
Tipatshimuna : R6cits innus de la terre est un site Web
pddagagique en frangais et en anglais, presentant des clips

sudia en lnnu-uimun * la langue innue, et cornprenant une
introductian a la culture et a I'histoire du peuple innu de

Terre-Neuve-et-Labradar, Csnsds. ll a dt6 cr66 d la suite
cl'une callsbaratian entre des Ain6s innus, des reprdsentants
de la communaut6, divers argonismes, institutians et mus6es

culturels et des organismes gouvernemsntsux des quatre cains
du pays. An y *auve des roufes de vayage, des enregistrements
sol"lores de toponymes, un glassaire, des s$quences vidda,

des flches ddtaill1es d'abjets avec images et clips audia,
des enregistrements d'rxuvres nrusrcc/es et des illustrations
d'crffrsfes rnnus, des rdcits rddigds pcrr des 2ldves innus, des

rxposris d'Aines occompagn*is ef dei nofei biographiques et,

en plus, une base de danndes d'abjets crdds pur des lnnus,
tirds de callectians musdqles canadiennes. tnsemble, ces

renseignemenfs prdcieux naus p€rmettent de ddcquvrir
les rdcits et images de ls terre et de ls culture innues.

lntroduction

Tipatsltiutuns: lrzntt stot'it's .fratrt thc lanclt is an
educational Web site in French and English, wiih
audio clips in Innu-aimun (the Innu language). The

site feat*res an introduction to the culture and history
of the Innu2 people of Newfoundland and Labrador,
Canada. The stories and images tif the Innu land and
culture are presented through travel routes, audio
recorclings o{ place names, a glossary, video footage,
detailed object records with images and audio clips,
music and artwork by Innu artists, stories written
by lnnu students, Elders' narratives and iriographies,
and a database of selected objects from Canadian
museum collections" Through the use of digital
technologies.s the site offers Innu communities the
n'lcans tn document, preserve, share, ancl promote
the richness of their culture with Innu youth and
the wor1d" N4ost importantly it is strengthening
the younger ge:reration's connection to their
culture and langr"rage.

Launched in July 2005 at Thc l(ooms,a I'rovincial
Museum Division, $t" John's, |'lewfoundland and
Labrador, Canada {herealter referred to as The Rooms),
the site was developecl in collaboration with
Innu llders and other representatives from lnnu
communities in hlewfoundland and Labrador and in
Quebec,i as well as various culiural organizations,
museuil:rs, insfifutions, and government agencies
from across Canada. The project was the product
of 5 years of discussions and meetings on aims ard
nethods, interviews with Innu Elders with particular
attention to cultura11y sensitive objects, and regular
communications among; project partners. Cuidec'l by
a collaborative spirit rooted in iraditkrry and enabled
bv emerging technologies, the ariginating communiiies
pr"ovided the Aboriginal voice and authority to ensure
accurate interpr:etalion and appropriate handling of
cnllections, underscoring the critical importance o{
the intangible ele:nents in ihe preservation of material
collections. $omr: key issues for the lnnu communities
ihat are addressed in this project are the prcservation
ol language, reaching vouih and the general public,
and access to collections frorn iheir ctrmmunities
that arc nor.l' dispersed in museum collections in
Canada and around the world.

The'{ipatsltiruann project was proposed by The Rooms
and initiated with Innu Elders and oiher community
representatives, museums with lnnu collections, and
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the federal llepartment of Canadian Heritage through
support from the Museums As:;istarrce llrograrn (MAir)
and the Canadia:r Fleritage Information l\letwork6
(CllllJ). TiytttskitnurtLr also appears in ihe Virtual
Muserun o.f Cnn*ds (VMC),7 the Web site developed
and managed by C}-ill'l that prcsents virtual
exhibitions created by its nrelnber nlu$eum
ilstitutions. The prr:.ject was developed through a

tcam effort of thtl pariners and :r multimedia company,
and used technology to record, share, and transmit
]nnu cr-rlture anrl radiLir:na1 knowledge. All decisions
nere guided by discrrssions u'ith the Hlders.

During the plarrning stages of this profect, it became
evident that technalngy and the WeLr were not to
be considered as mere tools or vehicles. During the
h{arch 2005 discussions hend in Sept-iles, Quebec,
an €lder shared his fears:

1 am scareci my children n ill not want to listen to
my stories and will no lor-15;cr be interestecl jn the
knowlelr"lge ihat con'les lrom tl'le larrd" I am already
losing them" They go awny in the citie:i, listen to
televisinn and user the lnternei. They see the city
cr.rllurc ;rs thr: future nnd tl'ieir parents' cultnre:
as the past, and that I cannot acc.rl'rtt.

In response ts such fcars, Innu tcaching staff who
par:ticip;rted in the discussii:nil said they we{c} cagt:r
tri embrace new technol*gy that would create a spacc
{or their own history anel culiura} expression in the
sea of glr:bal mass cuitural production. They betrieved
tlret Web sites such as Tiytatsltitnr.r.ls could be a uneful
means to help transmit vital knowleclge about lrrnu
history and culiul* from the older generation
to the younger one. Through ttrre initiative of
Penny Houlden (then Director of the Frovincial
Museum Division o{ The Rooms), the fnlewfoundlaird
and Labrador Deparlment of Education ]ras included
Tiyatshitnunn in the curriculunr for Grade I Social
Sir:dieg and High School History, and provided
access to all students.

Key Aims cf lrpntshinruns

The pruject had six key ai:ns, alI nf whicir focussed on
supporting the preservaiion of lnns crrltural heritage:
r crcatc an interactiver, mnltimerdin, and educational

Web sitr on Innu culture t}-rat gives authority to the
lnnu voice arrr:i presents multigenerational content
tl"rrough stories written Lry trnnu youth and through
aral siorytclling by llders

. expl$re cptions for appropriate ways to present
cnltnrally sensitive {mnnitusltiuu) objects on the
Web, inclnding password protection inote thai
until further discussions are held with other

partners, the gr:oup has decided to exclude
sensitive material frorn the site)

. t:ircolrrage lrrnu yi-ruth tet leanr more about
thL'jr culturt ar.rd promotc intergenerational
communication ihrough the use of Wel-r

technclogies t1"lat are increasingly used by youth
r promote collaboration betureen tlre lnnu and

1r'rlrs€llllrl$ {even th*ug}r much of the l-latr:rial
culture norv rrsides *utside the originating
communities, thi: pr:oject tests thel means to
create electrsnic access to images and infonnaiion)

. build cross cultural r-rnclerstandirrg of lnnu
perspectives, increasing dre broader putrlic's
awareness and understanding of Innu culture

' develop a dynamic Web siie with a flexible Web
infrastructure for easy addition of new contento
particularly to include lnnu communities in
Quebec and additional narratives, images, and
information (one such link could be to ihe place
names project lleynnzutei*ti nitnssinst: As ute utalk
atrlss {}ur lctri, which will }:e laurrched in 2t108

ald rqill jnclude an interaclive map, audio clips
of place name pronunciations and narrativcs
about the larrcl, ar-':d video clips)

Achieving the Aims: The Web site

TiTtntshintnuo mcans "a histnrical .'itory, a true story
about real liie evelts and experience." The sitc's
splash pagc {i.e . tl-re first or covet page for the
sitt w'here visitors srbct tlreir chr:ice of langr-lage)
embodies the title by presenting a contemporary
song in lnnu-aimun by Innu singer Meivin Penashue.
The graphics are frorn two ccmmissioned paintings:
one (Figure 1) by Mary Ann Fenashue, an artisi fr*m
Sheshatshiu, Labrador; the othe1, 'The Laner (Figure ?),
by Mara Thornas, an Innu artist from Ekuanitshir-r,

Quebec. The design of the site respects the €lders'
requircment for a graphicatrly modern, visually
pleasing design tlrat invites Innu and non-fnnu
,vouth to explore the site in cietail.

The site has {ive sertigns:
r lntrndnclion - an introduction to Innu culture

arrd history
r Travel - stnries of the land and culture through

ficticnal travel routes, including audio recorrlings
of place namt:s, a giossarv" and vidccl footage

. Collectior database ot297 lnnu objects
{roni fi ve Cantr cl i an tnu seunl collections,s
selecteci by curatars and ]nnu Hlders

. Exhibit Callery - deiailed otrrjeci recarcls,
enhanced b3' ilnages and auciio clips

r People and Places - nusic and ariwork by
Innu artists, stories written by Innu students,
and Elders' naruatives and biographies
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flqure 1" Lintiiled {ai! on t*nrss btl
hin n1 Au r L P e ns sh t e, 5h r slttt sl'ti.t.t, Lnb r c d o r, 20{} 5 ).

Tlrc ynittting. ". is sltou! a .furit'r1 !hnt -dctrt ta the rcuutrtl ta hunt
gnd l.itte .frrcly. t1r:rc, t1ot.t sr:r rr lldcl nr*lrirrg snt;rusl'toc.frnwcs.for
flrc rLtitrtct'. flrr glnrrdsorr /ikcs to heQt his gr*ndfnther, wtd to lest'rr
jt'om hitrt. l-l;r glnrir?rmlllcr lrns * lti1tt itr h*' ntot.tth snLl uuifs.for

lrrr rrrokl;;,q pol ll &r;il. rlrr'r'r'rr"r trrro ra&|lls in lkc poN" 
-lkt.:

f6;1r;lrlr:r is ir.,r;slrirr.q i/r l*r.rrrrirr1. Shr i:; htrltTtry thttt tht::.ry nrt
rnrr;pilg hy tltr ltkt'.7'lr rLrrr-il-lcar lrns gcrlc tut !* sttsrtlr fur
g*lrr lrr'r'rlrsr li'i'rrllrcrlrl rs Irlsy r;f i&r r:rrirp. Ilt tltittlts tlt.at

u;r:t1ltt, i.f hr ls llckrl, lrr:'ll scr nli;rrrrls. l:.i,crrlL;adtl is sa qttit:t tltst
llrl r'nrif;crr rr:nllr.. lr;ilrrds lllr rr.lr;rp. Tlr.r cntibou d.otsrr't' ht'sr tt.

sol;rrrJ. TJrr'-rori*rr;-lrl, lrrs lri.c lrtir.' ttnr.l crrcir rt,tth hint nuLi trtkts
uitt lt lht r'at'i|ol rrrrrl lills i!.7lr t:fitrltJ u)t;!1tail is knltyry

lrr.r:*rrsl slrr rrrlrJc tltt cori{tot.t slliu ll ln*, ht'r .f*trilry's lloirslocs.
f l4nrr/ A r; r {rrrrnslr rrr. .4 rti.s t lc 5 i*k,mr'rr i, 2{)05,

lrlip://n,il,t,. iIr rr rrstolir's.ra/rrrlit.;ttoyl a _c.1tky 7

prtlr'-1 44{}iiirtfit- 7 I }
{.4 rllurrr"r,rrcilr L;f /:iq;rrr, 1 is *r,rriln}lr r;m p. 213"}

lntroduetion and Tnave$
The Lrrief l"ristory erf the Innu in the {ntroduction
and thc tr4.c fictional travelogues in tlle Travcl secfion
emuhrsi/e lhe inrnortance of th* lanel tqr the Innu"- ." r """'.-- ."- " 'r .-'
The travelog!1es preserve and irrolxlote {nnu cultrltre
through the descr:iptiong of lite on the ]anel, and are
reint*rced bv arclrirral vider]s, ]ink:; fr*rn termin*1*gy
to dciinitlcn$, alld selcct*d obiccts in the iXatabase
l}-ral haver det*i ler-l rloeurnentalirin. []] ders' n ar:ra tiv cs
jn Innu-ainrr-rn'] {i,t'ifh trarrscripls in }:nglish and
i.rr:rrch) an{:l a lnap rt'itlr v*iceol,*r auelic; art the
pronunci;iti|ln i.rf pla{ct 1ri1r11*$ r-rnderscrlre thc
importance *f tl're *r*1 tradiiiein ;11-1d offer acc*ssibility
to thr site for lnnri and n$n-Jn1ln] spcaker$.

l'hese *:lemen:e {e:rip*ct llre u,is}r o{ lh* }nnu
p;lrtne r$ anci Eiel*rr to pr:ornnte and pre$erv{]
the languag* by *xposing lnnu ysulh to Hlder"

vocaNlulary and narr;,iti\re {orms. lncluding rnuitiple
narrative$ about an *biect r*spscts thc clifferEnces
i:r use, interpretati*n, anei dialects of the Innu
comn"runities, ancl prreserves the tra e}i ii cn a 1

kxowiedge. The supplementary components

Figu.rc 2. The T-oner (ncrylic an rantas by
\4nrn Thonws, Ekunnitshiu, A,uebec, ?-AAS).

In ltis hrnrt, tke lrut* is.frcc rL,hcn ke rLttilks; lu kis syirit, tkr
1*rttt is slt'olg rr'l;l; lrc hunts; ln &ls sorul, thc b:ntt ls slrr,gri/cr

rnt tl 
;4 

c u t i * t' " { M $ r n T k tw s s, Arils l'.q S t n t ew eu t, 2{} {} 5,

lttf1t: i iitu:ut.inu ls lort'.s.r:a/}rlb _.r;soy{*.,...t.phy; ? ytn gt-l140{tin.fu='lt} )
(A robur i'r:rsioir lf l:igurt ) is st,niluble on p. 2'13.)

{e"g. plrotograp}rs rtrit}r EXpl;rnato}"y texts, nrc}rlvn1
videc footage, links from lerms in tl-lc tcxts tr.r a

glossary finr1 t{} objcrt rcc*rds nncl photographs}
provide visual ;rids lo help people undcrsland tlre
objrctr and pi'artices. tr}y e'lr;winS on a ranger of
me;ilrs to r*rlvcy ih* importancc of the land anri
iirr langr:agc, lhe siler aims to proil:otc the importancc
of preserving them, *specialXy to lnnu youth.

eoltreeticlns
The site's database comprises 297 ohjects {rom
the co::tri]:uting rnuser-rn-r partners. All of the
objeets in the datal:ase were apprr:ved for public
display Lrv lnnu Elciers through meetings hel*
in l-abrador, with ctrecisior'l$ conveyed to {r:nu
cor]1r'l1r-1nity representafives {rorx bnth Quebec ar"ld

Ncx,f*uneJl,rnd ani-i Labradur who werre p;rrt of the
prr:j*ct dev*lopment tesm. Tw* in-person me€rting$ of
tlre team werc irelcX in $ept-ilcs, Quebec, in Fcbrunry
200,1 and M;rrcl'r 2i105. Aa thc latt*r:, m*ny participarris,
including ilr'iers, rver* fr*m the Quebcc lnnu
colnmunities. Tlr* pro.i*ct tram, wl"lich nrr:t cverv
? weeks by telectrnfereirce, [rad r*prcsentativee f]:$irl
innu comnlunities in ldewfouncllanel and Labradnr
and in Qu*b*c. Thll elatabasc cfin a{col}-lmr':rdate more
recolds as oil"l*r Innu cor"llrnunities and nrrrseurns
{h$i}$e ti: participate. i['hc site a]no has the cairacity
to inclucle pnwworei-prolectetX nccr:sri to resiricted
informaticn and objecis" a fealure fhat can be
devciopcci in a future phase.

Each record includes fielcls for oblect name, catalogue
numbeq, description, place rnacle" place collected,
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place userl, name of the m*ker; culture, period, and
material. The object names/titles ar"rd narrative fields
provide rnultiple orthographles and languages
(lnnu-aimun dialects, Errglisl'r, Urench)"

Exhibir Sallery
Fifteen objects in tlre database have b*en documcnted
in detail, and are accornpanied by Elders'narrativcs
in Jnnu-aimrrn {rvith transcripts in English and
Fr:ench) and conlextrral photographs. These were
selected by the lm-ru partners ancl curators to
represent a range o{ objects used in life on the land"
This feature responds to the partners' and Elders'
wishes to situate Innu objects within their cultural
and historical context, and ter show iheir shared
heritage throughout the Innu terriiory in the

Quebec*Labrador peninsula. One of the project
goals for a future phase is to increase borh the
number o{ {u1ly documer"rted objects and the
number of participating museums"

Pecple and Places
The Feople and Places section provicies the
biographies of the participating Elclers and artists,
and provides links to inforrnation about the Innu
communities. l{igh sc}rcol students in Sheshatshiu,
Labrador wrote stories alrout their experienccs of
life on the land, thus respecting the intcrest o{ ihe
Eldcrs in having a mechanism to perrnit lnnu youth
to "rep1v" to their Elders through the sharing of
their own narratives ab*ut their history and place
irr globai mass culture.

lntetrlectual property rights have been respected
throlghout, and each person whose image appears
on the site has given permission through a licensing
agreement between the Provincial Museun"l Division
of The Rocms and the lnnu Naiior:, r,vhich holds
intellectual prcperty rights to the narratives of its
members in Labrador. Innu narratives fron"l Labrador
are, therefore, copyrighted, and canrrot be republished
withoat the permission of the lnnu Nation.

Conclusions

By virtue if its rcach and accessibility to loeal,
regional, national, and worlclwide audiences,
communications technology sucl'r as ihe lnternet
plavs a valuabl: role in ducrrmenting, prese lvirrg,
promoting, and sharing Innu culaural heritage
and" a$ a moclel, that of other Aboriginal peoples.
Siirce CHIN launched the VMC in 2001, it has
been involvecl in nun:erous partnerships with First
Nations, Inuit, and Mdiis communities that have
resulted in rnore than 20 virtual exhibitions thai
appear in the VMC and are also linked from the

p;rrtners' Web sites. Tip*tslrimuun is the first online
exhibition c"leveloped in partnership with lnnu
communities. Ily using a technology that appeals
to youtlr, futurc generations lvill }:e abie to ;rdd tr:
thcil untXerstnnciing and strergthen thrlir sense of
entitlement tei and pride in their own culture. Wider
audiences can enhance their ulrderstanding uf and
respect for ttrre rich culture and the importance nf
not only preserving it, br"rt encouraging its growth.
frojects such as 1'iyotshittunn also dernonstrate the
strang interest froin rnu$eums and the government to
wcrk collaboratively and enrich their understanding
of Aboriginal cultures. $ucJr fruitfutr partnerships,
wiih the creative use of technology, contribute
greatly to the promoticn, preservation, and
sharing o{ cultural heritage"

TiprstshitNuns: IttntL staries "ftam tke lcmd has wan
two awards: ICOM's International Committee
for the Audiovisual and Nern hnage and Sound
Technologies (AVICOM)Prix Web'Art d'Or de
1'exposition virtuelle (2007) ancl the Canadian
h4useums Associatian Awarcl for Outstanding
Achiever-nent in Multimedia (2005).

lndnotes
'1. TiS:ntskirnun*: Iut'tu stories .frow tltr tsnd:

http: / / www.fipatrhimuna.ca
http: I I wrvlv.innuslories.ca
http: wr,r w.rr'cilcinnus.c.l

2. The lnnu, formerly known as the Mclntagnais and
Naskapi, have inhabited the Labrador*Qnebec
Peninsula for at least 2 millennia.

3. The main technologies used were open source:
MlrSQL, a database used to manage and retrieve
information from the Innu digiial coilection; and
FHI a dynamic language that interrogates the
M1'SQL database, used ta create generic iemp.lates
fnr the creation r:f standard elements such as

menus, headers, and footers, tl'rat allowed easy
updates to the entire site" lntcrnational W3C
accelsibility standards (http: / f www.w3.orglTlll
WAI-WEBCOIJTEIJTI ) and the Virtusl Muse.unt
o.f Canadu guide lines were followed closely and
thc layout of the sitc's content was created and
managed using Cascading $tyle Shects (CSS),

which are re-usable templaies and presentation
standards" Also, ail multirnedia features were
accompanied with text-on1y equivalences.
Tipatskirutrnir was fully tested and fou:rd to be
{unctional on PC and Macintersh platforms as

well as a1l leading Web browsers, such as lnternet
Explorer, ldetscape, h4ozilla Firefox, and Sa{ari.
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4.

Finaltr,v, Macram*dia FJash was used to create Web
site animation ancl interactivity (such as trhc stories
anrl the interactive maps) and m*nage all audio
fileil {Inrrr-r oral narratives).

The l{osms is tlre Plovincial Museum of
Newfoundlanei and Labrador, iocatcd irr $t. |ohn's
an the island ol l{ewfoundland" Hrreafter, it is
rcferred to as The Roon-ls
(http : I / www"therur:rn s.ca) " The Rr:oms com p ri sr-s

the Provincial Museum, tl'lc Provincial Ari Callery
and the Provincial Arctrrives, all housed under one
lo*{. The name {"The Roorns") refers to the
"fishing rooms" where families came together
to process their catch"

This project focusses cn the lanu o{ Labradori
in a future phase, tl:le airn is to incorporate
Innu communiiies frr:rn the province of
Quebec, Carrada.

Tlre f'anadian Heritage lnformation Network
{CF{lld) {http:/ f w*'wchin.gc.ca [English] gr
http:l lwwrv.rcip.gc.ca llr"rench|) is a national
centre *f exceller-lce that provides a visible
{acu ler Canada's heritage through the world
of networked infonnation" CHiIJ's viriion is to
connect Cnnarlians a:rel woridwide audiences
to Canacja's l"r*ritage. lts mission is to promote
tlrei r:leve lopment, the preseniation, and the
prrservaliorr of Canacia's digital heritage content
fnr current and futurc generations of Canadians.

CHIN has undertaken many coilaborative
projects with First |rlations, h{6tis, and Inuit
communities acros$ Canada, resulting in more
than 20 virtual exhibitions in CHi|'J's public
portal, the Virturil k4usewx af Canada (VMC)
(http: / /www.viriualmuseurn.ca lEngXish] or
http : / / r,r,'r,l'w.museevi rtu ei. ca fFrench] ). The VMC
receives more than 11 rxillion visitors aunually.
The VMC Investment program is funded by the
Ca:ni:dian Culture Orrline program of the federal
Department of Canadian }leritage.

Mu$ennrs lvith coll*ctir:ns of Xnnu artifacts
were invited fo takel part in thll projeci through
arr e-nrai1 sent to cannruse-I, the listserv (e-rnail
distribr:tion lisf) nf the Canadialr ilrLlseum
community. Ccntributing museums wele:
. The Roonrs, Provincial }Auseum Division,

St" john's, l.Jer,vfour"rdlard ancl Labrador
* &4usde amdrinclien of Mashter.riatsh, Prlinte-Bleue

{Lac $aint-lean), Quebec
* MusdE McCord Museum sf Canadian Histor,v,

Montreal, Quebec

r New Brunswick Museum, Saint |ohn,
New Brunswick

r Pecnamin McKenzie School, Sheshatshiu,
Itiewfounclland and Labrador

9. Accnrding to the projecl's gue$t curatol lieter
Armiiage, the diabcts heard jn this projcct are
Eastern Mantagnais and Eastern Naskapi. Oral
narratives fronr participants in Sheshatshiu, a

communiiy that was settled by hrnu from different
parts of Innu territory, speak a dialect that reflects
these different origins. Considered Eastern
Montagnais, it brings together Central Montagnais
(lJashau, Quebec), Eastern Montagnais (Lower l{nrth
$hore of the ior,r.er $t. I-awrence River, Quebec, and
Sheshatshiu), and Eastern l{askapi (Naiuashish and
Mushuau, Quebec). Linguists have identified five
Innu dialecis: Eastern lrJaskapi, Western Naskapi,
Eastern Mantagnais, Central Montagnais, and
Western Montagnais, covering Innu territory in
Quebec ancl in l{ewfoundland and Labrador"

Sibliugraphy

Canadian Cr:lture Online {CCO).
http : / I wrr.,w. pcl"r" gc. ca / p rogs I pcce-ccop

Canadian l'{eritage lnfornration Network (CHIN).
lrttp: I /www.clrin.gc.ca fEnglishl or
http: I Iwwwrcip.gc.ca fFrench l

Canadian h4rrsenml Assr:ciation"
http: / / www.ll']useum$"ca

Departrnent of Canadian Heriiage.
http:l lwww.pch.gc.ca

lnternational CounciX of N4useurns.
http: I / www.icom.museunl

Musde arndrindien of h4ashieuiatsh,
lointe-Bleue (l,ac $aint-Jean), Quebec.
http: / f www"museeilnu.ca

Mus6e McCord Mllseum of Canadian
Histcry, lvlontreal, Quebec.
http: / / N'rvwmccord-museu m.qc.ca

New l3runswick Museum,
Saint Jol"rn, New Srunswick"
http: / I www.nbnr-rnnb.ca

The Ronms" Prr,)vincial Museum Div.ision,
St. John's, l.,lewfoundland and Labrador.
http : / / wwr,t'.therooms. ca

6.

8.
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Tipntslilwwsa: Iwttr storic.s front tkt l*nd.
http: / / wwr,v.tipat*hirnuna.ca or
http: / /wrvrv.innustories"ca or
http: I f unvw"recitsinnus.ca

Virtusl Mttsa'unt of CLtundn.

http:I f www.virtualmuseum.ca fEnglish] or
http: / / wll,'w.mu seevirtuel"ca I lrrench l
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An art historian by training, Wendy A. Thomas has a B.A.
(Fine,qrrs) and an M.A" (lnterdisciplinary Studies) from York
University, specializing in the arts of west and central Africa,
On statf at the Canadian Heritage lnformation Network
(CHIN) (http:l/www.chin.gc.ca) since 
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Project Manager at Tipatshtrnuna: lnnu stories fram the lund,
collaborating with Innu partners in l-abrador and Quebec

to develop a Web site for use by the lnnu communities
to document, pfomot€, preserve, ancj disseminate Innu
cultural heritage, with a stronE focus on oral traditions and
traditional knowledge. 5he participates in several working

Eroups within the Aboriginal Affairs Branch of lhe federal
Department of Canadian Heri|age and represenied CHIN
at the lnternationai Councii of h4useums Annual Meeting
in ?004, the theme of which was n'l\4useums and Intangii:le
Herltage". She has been guest curator of African art at the
Montreal Museum of Fine Arts and the Agnes [therington
Art Centre, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, and
has taught African art histony courses at Concordia
University, Montreal.

Contact lnformation
Canadian l-ie:-itage lnforrnation Network (CHIN)
'1 5 Eddy, 4th Floor, 15-4-A
Catineau QC K1A 0M5
Canada
Tel.: 81 9-994-1 2AA ar 514-484-4499
[-mail: wendy_thomas@pch.gc.ca
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Absfrscf

Recent rallabarative pirtagraph research undertsken an
Alganquin traditional lands in central and eastern Anfuria
snd sauthwestern Queb*c hss revealed the need for bath
technirsl and traditiansl cppraarhes tn the preservation
of fhese fragil* images. Our praject - invalving a holder
af Algonquin spiritu*l knowledge, a pict*graph specialist,
and sn *rchaeal*gistlhistailan - highlighted the challenges
*nrl intrirscies sssoeiilfed with physically and spiritually
presewing pictagras:lts. The technicql appraach rnade
use of htgh-resolution drgital phatagraphy and camputer
enhancement techniques to r€€over a significant number
of heavily deteriorsted images - many af which could not
be discerned with the naked eye. The traditianal approach
used tr{}ditianal spiritual knawledge to lacate and interpret
sltes, os well as engage with the surraunding enviranment,
to pr€serve the spirit of the pictographs. We advocate using
this dual-approach model, integrating technical and trsditianal
rnethadolagies, ta achieve a halistic understanding af
preseruing and honauring the spirits af tke sacred pictograpfts.

Titre et R6sum6

Manaadfiyindj iyaa manidoa nayaagadjitoodj
kije-asin mazinaakobiihiganan - Respecfer les

e.sprits des pictogrammes sacrds
A la suite de r€centes recherches coap\ratives entreprises
sur les terres traditi*nnelles algonquines au centre et
s l'fsf de I'Antunc et au Sud-Ouest du Qudbec, an a
constat1 la ndcessitd d'adapter des appraches d la fine
pointe de la technalogie, rcnjointement aux approches
traditionnelles, en vue de prdserver ces irnages fragiles.
Nofre prqei - auquel particlpent notsmment un ddtenteur

e/u seivoir sacr6 alg*nquin, un expert en documentatian
de pictagrammes etr i,in historienlarch6ologue - souligne
les dtfficultds et camplexit{s sssocldes d la prdservation
physique et spirituelle de pictagrammes. Dans l'approche
technologique, on o €u recaurs d la photographie nurn4rique a
haute rdsolution et d l'enrichissement graphique par ardinateur
pour recup|rer un nambre irnportant d'images fartement
ddtddaries * dant un grand nombre |tqient invisibles a l'eil
nu, Dans l'approche traditiannelle, an a fait appel au savoir
spirituel traditiannel paur rep6rer et interpreter des slfes,
et pour cammuniquer avec le milieu envirannant afin de
pr1server l'esprit des pi$agrarnmes. Naus prdcanisans
I'utilisqtian cle rc madele s deux appraches - intdgrant des
methades technalagiques et traditiannelles * paur sssurer
une camprdhensian glabale de la prdseruatian et du
r€specl drs esprlfs des pictogrammes socrds.

Introduction

Long ago, pictagraphs were applied to vertical rock
faces on the Canadiarr Shield to honour the spirits
of sacred places. Over the yeal$, many researchers
have explored various aspects of these pictographs:
. religious, medicinal" and spiritual significance

(e.g. Bo3'1e 1895a; Rajnovich 1994)
. oral traditions associated wilh the creation

of images (e.g. Dewdney and Kidd 1967)

' motif classification (e.g. Conway and Conway
1eB8)

r weathering of irnages over time (e.g. Conway
and Conway 1990; Pelshea 1976)

. position relative to natural features on the rock
face (e.g. Conwa}' 1985)

r lncalion o{ images and siies in the broadet sacred
Algonkian landscape (e.g. Arsenault 2004)

Yet there is more to Canadian Shield piclographs
than just form and inlerpretation. The story of the
pictographs is about a way of life; about the spirits
of the pictographs within that way of life; abotrt
the land where the spirits live; and about the ways
thai traditional methodologies hold hopc for the
preservalion of the spirits, the pictographs, and
the way of 1ife" To understand this story, one must
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understand lhe profound connectio;r
that Aboriginal people have with the lanci
(Cnmmanda 2005a, p. 13; Johnscn 2006),
horv they see living forms in the reflected images
of that land, and hox' they rt:vere silence to aiiow
higher-level meditation about the gift of images
on the land. To achieve balance in understanding
technical and traditjonal approaches fo pictograph
preservation there must be:
. ongoing dialogue with ihe Aboriginal Elders in the

traditional territories where the pictographs occur
(Allen 2007a)

r awar€ness of technological innovations that have
proven usefu l in preserving and
monitoring the state of pictographs today

While pictographs have been recorded across
much of Canada (Molnar 2004; Wainr'vright 1990),
the research project discussed here is focussed
on Algonquin Park and the adjacent Algonquin
Dome regior-r in north-central Oniario (Figure 1).

The Algo:rquin Dome (the region sf Oniario beriween
the Oiiawa Rirrer and Geor:gian Bay of Lake Huron)
contains pictographs as far northwest ;rs the French
River; as far northeast as l{ocher-}-l'Oiseau, Quebec
on the Ottawa River; as far southeast as Mn:inou
Lake in eastern Ontario; ancl as far west as the
oastern edge r:f Ceorgian Bay. Thc region's Aboriginal
communities, such as llikwhkanagln First Nation and
Kitigan Zibi Anishjn)beg First I'Jation, are keenly
interested in their responsibility for stewardship of
ancient culinral hcritage {eatures. Fnr centuries the
spirits o{ the sacred piciograph sifes were lronoured
and preserved. l'iow many sites are threatened by
deterioration. The need for intensified stewardship

Figurc 1. Mnp of rcutrnl ond e*stern Ontario skaruing
Algouquin Park {.utd tlte Alganquin Donrc.

Map bty Lirsrn Brndy ottd Bill ,Alltn.

Figure 2. F.x*nrylcs ol an{hroyaglrdt: dnmngc: (bp) grnffti
at Ra t*tr-il-l'()lsrtrr ;.ricfo,qrt7* sit c ( CoGh-021,: ft s11661 pkry sit:*l

rlrrffifi{e, y;ossiblq .frorn 1'rrrslrol (l}dshcn 1976), nt h.,ln:rinaw
(BfCb}5). Photos {:t1 l,i*tn Brndq aud $il.l Alltu.

{A colour rn"sion o.f Figurc 2 is auailablc ox y. 214.)

has increased as fragile rnck paintings are darnagcd
by a range of causes, both natural (e.g. fire" water;
freeze/thar'v cycles) and anthropogenic (c.g. graffiti"
physical impacts, machinery vibratinr; and arti{icial
{looding) (Figure 2).

This paper sutlines and eliscrrsses the tearn
approach thai hal been employeeX to meet the
challenge of preserving the pictographs ard
honor-rr:ir-lg i1-le spirits *f these sacred sites of the
Algonquin l)*me . l\4embers of the ieam inelude :

n hukiers of Algonciuin spiritual krrowledg,:
who offer insights about herw a pictograph sitc
is integratcd with the sur"rounding larrdscape,
lr,hy the rite was choscn initially, how the erlenl*nts
nf the pictograph cornbine to tell a $tory, anc{ h*w
the spirit of the place neecis to he horroured in a

particular way at a proper tirne
* a pictograph researcher who utilizes high-

resolution digiial photogr:aphy anel cornputer
enhancerRent recr:rding rnethods for
faderl imagery
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I an archaeolcgistltrristorian familiar with
An ish i u ttsb tl ctltural heritage

Cther supporters of this project irrclude:
r the Pikwhkanagln First FJafion who ensure

that cultnral prutocrls are followed {Swayze
ancl Baclgley 2004)

. Algorrquin Park mallagem€rnt who actively
support tlre proteciion of pictograph sites in
a Fark Management Irian (Ontario Parks 1998)

The collaborat.ive nature of this rescarch projeci
reveals how technical and traditional approaches to
pictograph preservation can be integrated io provide
a much n:iore comprehensive perspective on the
significance that these pictographs sti11 hotrd today
for the Arishinasbeg.

Pictograph Dynamic:

5plrituality, rneditaticn, viewscapes
Atrthough pictograi:irs ihErnselves are fixed in
space, pictograpl: sites nre not tl"re static features
they are often purtrayecl to be. Thcy are palt of a

1iving" dyrramic environrnent tl'iat breathers fcelings
into the visitor nnd tlrer br*ader community, feelings
ihat engage a sensitive visitor a$ part iif the spirit
of the place arrd its vienrscape. Pictographs are alsu
dynamic becanser they provicie opportunities for
ancestral engagernent and to receive ancestral
guidance (for fr-rrther discr-rssion on ancestral
en gagem en t aird cc,nnr u ni ty-based a rchaeology,
see Bradv anii Crouch, in press).

A pictcgraph site on the Earro:"r R"iver (B1Gj-10)2

in eastern Atrganquin Park is located beside a sma1l
cave rr'ith dazziing sunlight reflected off the usnally
dark back n a11. The gurgling water here sounds like
a murmuring voice as ihe trapping waves aliernately
block and open the cave mouth, a feature that has
lreen descrilred e]servhere as a possible rEason for
the choice o{ this pictograph lscafion (Callahan, nd).
Overlooking this site is a turtle-shaped island from
which traditional ubsr:rr,'ation of, and mcditation
about, th* spirits n! ih* place have occnrred.
Nearby grow$ a profusion of plar"rts thaL are used
in traditional medicines (Erichserr-Brown 1 979),
including raril Atlantic disjrrnct species.

Fictograph site CaHd-12 sn the llrench River is on the
forehead o{ a natural f;lce-shape in the vock that gazes
out at a particular viervscape" The spidt hert' requires
both looking {spect) and looking again (re-spect).

lf the boundary of a site is regarded solely as the
pictograph panel, the respect for the spirit will be
ignored. The viewscape {ram CaHd-l2 is a wooded

horizon that will change clramatically if the trees
are cut to }:uild the road and bridgc that are being
planned to creiss th* river here witherr"rt consideration
of the spirit of the pictogr:aplr.

Ai Lake Louisa pictograph site #1 (BiGo-17) in
southern Algonquin Park, the freeze/thaw cycle
and rarater cantrol darnming af the outlet of ihe lake
dr-rnng higher water levels in the timher era (mid
tn laie 19th ceniury) may be tl're cause of part of the
pictograph story falling 90" forward into the n ater
and becoming alterrrateiy submerged and exposed
as the seasons change. The story components now
are out of balance.

Distinetive motifs
Pictographs occur within a particular context, both
regionally and iocally" Distinctive motifs may occur
at widelv dispersed pictograph sites in a region.
A circle-variant motif at ihe Lake Louisa pictograph
site #1 (see below) (BiGo-]7) is similar to those
documerrted in two pictographs Iocated at sites
further rorth in Ontario and alsc.) to a petr:oglyph
well to the *outh at Kir*m*gayzrcpkttng {l3dGm-10),
the Ti.aching Rocks sitc near Peterborough (Allen
2006, p. 56; l]ewdney 1970, p 20)" A urbbit-like
l:lsnnbush figure at the Rock l-ake pictograph site

iBjCo-03) ()iigure 3) is also similar to an iinage at
K i t t o ; u n,g * t1 zr nTtk o n g, ancther one a t th e lr4 a z i t r tt ztt

pictograph site (BfCh-OS) (R"ajnovich 1994, p. 161),
and to li:magami's famous $acred Rabbit stcxre

Figurc 3. I{ork l-akr prirtagrayh sitc (BjGa-a"?'):

contyuter rnkancnnst a"f * r*hbitlike l{anabushf.qr;i"e
(originnl phofo,qraph nt left). Phata by Linw Brnttry.

{A colout' uersion of FigrLre 3 is aanilttble on p. 214.)
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no14/ submerged because of a hydro-electric project
(Back 2004, p. 30)"While the broad geographical
spread o{ these distinctive mtitifs reveals examples of
shared imagery, the destructiur of Temaganri's Sacred
li"abbit is indicative of a lack of respect for the sacred
nature of this object anrl its dislinctive forrn.

The surroundlng environnent
Pictographs in Canada tend tr: occur at
waterside locations wheve excavafion is ;rot possible.
Howevet the context for most pictographs may be
better understood bv examining the surrounding
environment. For example, within 50 metres of Lake
Lr:uisa pictograph site #2 (BiCo-23) is a hearth that
yielded an iron ieg trap that rnay be no older than the
19th centurv. This find indicates that the pictograph
environment has been visited during more than one
period of time. Additionally, at the summer solstice
at Clrand Lake pictograph BlCk-2C), the sun rises
across ihe lake directly over Archaic site BlGk-O1

{Al1en 2006, pp. 64-66; Clarke 1955; Hurley and
Kenynn 1970, pp. 81*87), 800 metres away. The
two Crand Lake sites need to be considered as

being part o{ the same cultural heritage landscape,
one where observation of celestial alisnments is
in{erred (see below).

Technical Strategies of Preservation

The use of high-resulution digital photography and
computer enhancenrent techniques to record faded
and deterioraied pictographs is;row helping in
their preservatinn.

For many vears, preservation of pictographs,
or rock paintings, has been a major concern for
Indigenous communities, researchers, and cultural
heritage managers from around the wor1d. As noted
above, these {ragile examples of Indigenous cultural
heritage are susceptible to a variety of factors that
contribute to their deterioration.

The role of cligital technolcgy in the preservation
of pictographs is not an entirely new development
(see Bracly 2006)" in the 1980s, researchers began
to digitize slides of previously recorded paintings
as a mr:ans to improve the arc]rival life of images
(e.g. Dickman 1984; llip 1983, 1989). Once
digitized, irnages could be subjected to "digital
image processing techniques"' (Rip 1989, p. 12) to
imprcve the clarity and quality of the picture. The
main drawback to this process was the high cost
associated with the specializcd equipment. In the
1990s, the development of digital carneras and
relatively inexpensive and easily attainable image
processing software (e.g. Adobe Phoioshop and

Corel Paintshop) atrtrowed researchern to record
and enhance hearril), deteriorated pictographs
ancl petroglyphs. I{esearcl"r involving th* application
of digiial recording and enhanc*ment techniques has
focussed prirnarily on the rnethods associated witlr
various elements of the proce$s. Since the mid I990s,
rcsearchcrs h ave cii scr;ssr:d r,nethocl s o f enh ancemen t
for pictographs (e.9. Clogg et al. 2800; Mcl\iven ct
al. 2000; Mark and Billo 2002)and peiroglyphs (e.9.

Chandler el al. 2005; Simpson et al. 2004; Trinks et a1.

2005)nhile David et al" (2001)examined the pnnciples
behind the computer enhancement process. Additional
examples of image enhancement techniques include
conventional infrared photcgraphy and digital infrared
imaging (e.g. Clark 1954; Fredlund and Sundstrom
2007; Henderson 1995, 2002).

Digital recording and enhancement techniques
have been successfully demonstrated in the
Torres Strait lslands {tropical northeastern Australia)
located between Cape )1ork, Queensland and the
southwesterrr coast of Papua ll"lew Guinea. The
exposed coastal settirrg of rock painting site:r irr lhe
islands has nacie images susceptible to considerable
fading and rveathering (through extensive coastal
processes such as salt and water damage; see, for
exarnple, David et al. ?001 ). Computer enhancelment
of the digital recordings yielded significant results
at the individual motif level and in rerional
patternir:rg of motifs.

Among the results generated using this techniquc
was the recovery o{ 113 images (17"50/n of the total
number of identifiablc imagcs) from the rcginn that
were initially thoughi ter be indistinct" This increase
in the number of lormaliy identified images included
"hidden" motifs covered via superimposition thai
could not be seen by ihe naked eye, and others
ihat were inclistinguishabie prior to computer
enhancement (see Brady 2005 for details). Results also
revealed spatial patterning baseel on the occurrence of
disiinctive design conventions across the Torres Strait
region {e.g. 3rady 2005, 2006; McNiven et al. 2004)
and the use{ulness of the technique as a monitoring
tool when cornparing recordings of the same
pictures from different time periods (llrady 2007)"
Development of higher-powered, irigher-rcsolutio:r
camerasl is alsa providing more accurate recordings
bv recovering images not discernable with earlier
digital cameras (Brady 2006). At a locai ievel,
computer enhancemeni has played a key role in
commemorating local culturai history by rectrvering
a heavily deteriorated panel of rock paintings that
were linked to an oral tradition (David et al. 2004).
in addition, the technique assisted in establishing
a relationship between rock painting and geological
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substr:ate, which n*rv ctnlributes to monitoring
ruck painlir-:g dctericration and preservation

{Erady 2005, 2086).

Sy 2S05, Al1en's pictograph research in central a*ri
eastern Or.rtario began to utilize this ttchnique as

part nf a recoreLing strategy ain"red at accnlafe ly
docun-lenting and assessing ihe condiii*n of
pictographs in the region. By mid 20S6, Brady
r'vas digitally enhancing pictographs rccolded using
Al1en's Olrrrmp,rt C-$060 (5.1 rnegapixr:1s), Canon
FowerEhot S3 (6"i1rneg;rpixels), and Oiyrrpus $tylus
{7",[ megapixelsi came rar. Our tetam's joini prelimi:rary
research ai several Alg*neluin l)amE sites {Ta}:le 1),

carried oul ir-r Septen'rher 2i)07, continued using the
digital recording fechnique using an Oiyrnpus E-418

{1t}.0 r::egapixe}s) camera, Cornbinecl n'ith computer
enhancement, this techrrique has reeovered a range of
motifs - 

come of whicli would mast likely have Lreen

missed usirrg a conventionai recording technique.

Applying the Computer
Enhaneement Teehnique

l-ake Louisa pietcgraph site #'!
At Lake l-nuisa pictograph site # 1 in Algonquin
Park, ccrnputer enhancement recovcred a srnatrl canoe

ligtrt 4. {"ukc Lonisn pictogrcph sifc #1 {8iCo-17):
cantltutcr snl'rnnu'rut:ttt o.f in.filkd t"ircles ancl {i c{vrc€
(originnl 7;hotugrnp* atr tLty). I>ho{a ht1 Liam Brndrl.
(A calaur rrrrsion of Ilgurc 4 i.s aueilnhle on p. 21.4.)

Tahle 1 Fietograph sites stualied
!n the,Algonquin Dorn* in ?S07

{arranqed south to north, and east to west}"

featuring three vertical ]ines extending upwards
from tlre liuli. This picti"rre is iocated on the upper
margin of an area that, as noted previousl,v, was

stained black by hlgher r,vater levels *f tire n-lid to
late lgth century tiir-lber era. l'he callt':e inrag.' is
directly below {our clearly visible recl infilleel circles
(Figure 4). ln addition to lhese inages, a circls-variant
rnotif (Figure 5) has been eir:;cur"nentcci tln the:

Figurc 5. Loka l.ouis* pit:tttgruplt sitt #"] {BiGa-l7):
contyt.ttrr enlttsrtt:curcttl: of n cirdt:-oLtrinut nnlif recorded

on n scctivt *.f ro;k th*t hns fctllcn forwnrd into the utater

{originnl ythata,gruylt on f:op). }lhoto hy {'iam Brnrtry.

tA colaur rt'rsion uf Figur* 5 is nzuil.able an 7t. 214.)

Registration
hio. Site nam:e Wateruhed

et6h-05 M*zlnei*., Mississippi lo 0ttawa

SiCo-.ll Lake l-ouisa rl \4adawaska t0 0ttawa

SiCo-23 l-ake Louisa #2 &ladawaska tc Ottawa

BiIo-03 Itrock Lake Madawaska to Ottawa

BjCx-02 ,laEerman 5hawanaga t* Ceorgian
Bay

Srci-]0 Barron ltriver Fetawawa tc Qttawa

Btck-:0 Crand Lake Fetawawa to Ottawa

BlCp"41 Kilchi Mr&inir& Assrn Petawawa to Ottawa

CaCh-02 Rocher')- l'Oisea u Qttawa

CaHd-1 ! lrench River French to Ce*rEian Bay
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adiacent rcck, w}:iclr has fallerr fcrward intp the
water anrtr ncw becor"r']eil scagonaily submergecl
and exposecl.

Rocher-&-l'Oiseau pletognaph site
As early as 1686" Europeans observed images
painied nn the steep cliffs at Rocher-i-tr'Oiseau
{CaGh-U2) on the Ottawa River in Qucbec
(Commission de Toponymie du Qufbec 1994; see also
Smith arrcl Dyck 2007, p. 116). l{hile graffiti covcrs
many of the Al:original images at this site, cornputcr
enhancement was able to retrieve or clarify design
elclncnts on a ralige of n::*tifs including canoe$, an
anthroporn*rph clepicted next to a series of parallel
wavy lines {Figr:re 6), and other geometric anel
abstract inragcs"

Mcrinsw Lake pietogreph site
At Mc:jr;su Lal<e in cast-ccntral ()ntario, rnany
pictographs hav* becn clccum*nfcd rrsing the
computer enhanccm*ni methoci. )iarly results
illustrate several examples of hcavily cJeteriorated
motifs that have been superilnposcei by otlrer, ciearly
visible images {Figure 7). Thcse supcrimpositions
indicaie that {n) more than rxre epilode o{ painiir"rg
lrccurred at ceriain areas oi thr Mc:innrr pictograph
site, and (2) some time had elaps*d beiwee.-n the
palnting episodes based on c*nlp;lrison lrf ihe rlarity
of thc two images" As at Lake L*uisa, snmc Mn;irrsar
dcsigns are hidden or obscured by a black stair-l

I lqr.r rr' 6. Roclrr:r"-*-l'Ols t tt u pi cta gr *ph sl&, (CnClr-il2) :

coruyLrtt,r rn.hLtrrcerntnt o"f nrL *nthroponnrflt nncl s

strit:s a.f ytrnllrl nnd u:nttv lirrs rtcardcd, on a rlif{ fnc,
{Ltriltrittnl 1*alorrnst}t nt le.ff)" Fkoto hy Linm BradtT.

{A cdaur rt'r'.slorr oJ Fiqrtrc b is ttttsilnbtc an y" 214.)

't':igua 7. Mnzinarv pictagraph si ie (F$/r-05):
c{}r11.l1ul{:r rnknuccntcnl of a Ttossible cnnae suytriurStost'tl

oi t:r n l.:ont:(utric dimnond-skcTtr (arigiual
y|'ttttorrsfh tut toy). Photo by Lianr $rody.

f A rr;lrrrrr i:rrrrsilt of Flgrtrt 7 is nunilcble on y. 2'1.4")

{waterstain?)on the roch rrall {Figure 8)" h4anv
visible pictures have l-rael d*sign rllemeilts clarified
b)' the dig*al enhal"rclrnent tcchniqr"re and a lr,'ide
rang;e of imager that c*uld not bt: discerned n iih tl"re

naked eye have bcen r*covc[ed. nocr]menteti irnager
inclurtre anthroplrrnolphs {trli gu r* 9), zoornr:rp}rs
(Irigure .10), rnaterial culturc ob.jects {e.g. cnnnes),
and a variety eif georn*tric and abstract shapcs.

As a recording straiegy, thc digital ph*t*graphy
and computer enhancE&leni methodok:gy iras
the poter"rtial to elucidate a rntlch rnore c*mplete
pictograph record than can be expretecl using
con vent i o nal recording techniqu es. ln th er'filrrets
Straii lslands, the success of tl"lis approacl"r has
provided Torres Strait islanders (and researcher$)
with ;r rnuctrr br:oader understanding of the imasc"
cr*atcd by their ancestors. Likewise in Ontario anetr

.,.'?'ry

ri
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Fi.qr n' 8. Maz'inat, p i c t * gr nyl: sllr {8flllr-05)r cotn p u I cr
anlrsurcme nl a{ geotnctric antl t'rhstract designs (nutt: tht:

dcsigrs ahscurttl btl blark st{tin {tt tlte battont of th.e picf ure)

brigiu*l pkatograyk ott toy). Phota hr1 {.inm Brady.

{ A talnur tttrsion of Figure B i.s ntt{}il.ablc on y. 215")

Figrrrr 9, Mazinaur Ttict'ogrnph sitc {l}}Ck-05): r:omputer

:nhatt*ntttt a-f ** ntttltrayonrorph dcpictcrl in profilc
(originnl Ttkutograyk *t le.ft). Plwto by Liam Bradrl.

{A colaur tcrsiort o.f Figurc I is nanilable an y. 215.)

l: i gttr t: 
.1 

t ). &lazinaw pi c t o gr ap h situ {BlGh{5): t omy Lr t {: {
t'nltnnrc*1t:ttt af u zootwvylt an.d *-passihle cotutt

{origi*nl yhot*,;r*yh ttn toy). Fkoto bt1 I.,innt Brndy.

{A ctiout'ircrslorr of fiqrurc 10 is nvnilshk: an y. 215.)

Qr-rebec, tlris approach has begun tn demonstrate the
usefulness of technologl (arrd iis multidimensi$nal
nature) in rEcoverins and preserving a visual elemcnt
a{ Anishir*n&c cultural heritage tl"iat links the actions
o{ ancestors r't'ith living cotxmunities"

The Integration of Traditional
Approaches in Pictograph Freservation

Archival records
Preservation iif the spirit of pictograph :epresertation$
can Lrtl elucidated thr*ugh certain colonial-era
archival records. Some records treat Aboriginal
use of, and prorrouncements about, dcsign
elemr:nts that mny be c*rnmon to snme pictographs,
scre;Lls, warnpum belts, and t*terms. The uncierlying
Aboriginal values and perspettives in such reccrcis
arrcl in r:elatsd ornl traeliiinn allow the preservation
of historicaI unclerstandings about symbols

One type o{ archiva} clcicument in comrnou use in the
colonial peri*c{ r,vas the wampulrl belt" Speaking in
1840 ai a CeneraX Council gatherir"rg where he made
refercnce to {ires and anima} forms, Chief Yeilonhead
of ll.ama First hlation, a community with extensive
hunting grounds in parts of the Algonquin Dome

{A11en 2002, p. 42), interpreied ihe images in a spccific
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wampurn bell that {eatured a dish (Johnson 2006;

Jones 1E61, p. 121; Irublic Archivrg Canada i835*48;
Smith 1987, p. 176). The r"lish syn-rbol representcd the
mutually agreed protuc*l far th* scope of wericornt: of
anv visiling Six l{ations hlaudellosaunee fron"l south
of Lake Ontario, a protocol established separately
frt;m the totem-rich agreernent ar"rd associated
wampum belts confirmed in thel Gyeqt P(sc{,

of Mautrenl in 17111 {i3eaulieu and Viau 2001.
pp. 109-111; I{avard 2001, pp" ll5*118, 185*189).
Simiiar s1'mbols are repre$ented a1some pictograph
sites. Reading wampunl is a trariitional approach for
preserving the meaning of speciflc artificial imagcs.

Current Anisltinssbe writing also offers irnportant
perspeciives. For instance, the red ochre used in
pictograph apptrication is described by Algonquin
Anishinssbe author Steven McCregor as represeniing
"the vital lifeblood of al1 living creatures" (Mccregor
2004, p" 20). McCregor describes the Kichi Sibi
{Ottawa River) Anisltina*beg, who were still close
to the land and the ways of the Llreator in the
17th century, as influerrcing the more serlentary
Wendat who valued the spiritual beliefs and practices
of their Arishinoshc friends (McCregor 2004, p. 26).

The wampun"l reaciing by Yellowhead and the
perspective of McGregor mt:an that llaudeno$allnee
and Wendat inf-luence cann$t b*: ruled out in sornc
pictographs in terr:itory wl:lere Auiskinnnheg minglecl
r'r,'ith those group$.

Tcponymy
I{etention of traditiona| Anis'hinssberrctutin names for
pict*graph sites is an lmpcrtant forrlr of preservation
(see also Arsenault 2004, p. 309).

At Mgzinsut, the Oniario Geographic Nlames
Board rejected a 2t){15 proposal for a narne change
to a non-tradiiional name of more recent locai usage"
By decidir"rg to retain the traditior:al name, the Board
rvas, in effect, honouring tl"re spirits o{ the Mazlnca'
pictographs {Allen 2005a). The Boarci'ri review proce$$
included consideratioir of ,4rislrin nshcrwzuitt n;lme s

identified befr;rre '1 !)00 for f|-re pictograph sitc, i.e.
M n ss n u on g, M as s s rwr tt, l\4az* nr: g, Mlssi no,q, M i sh eno g,
Missiuuqur. Mic/rtut:9, ar'rd Mi fc&elrorug (Boyle 1896b,
p.47), befilre settling on lh{.r spel'|ing Mnziunut.

Elsewhere, sonre archacolugists haye consulted with
Aboriginal €lciers in ihe naming of archaeological
sites to rrcgive rec*mrnend e d A n i slt i n nab *m tntt it r

nanles that embrace the Aboriginal values of the
sites (Allen ?005c, p. :2). In northern Algonquirr
Park ifc&i Mikinsk.4ssrrr (Kl\4A) (Creat Turtle Stone,
BlCp-41), named by Elder Dr. l{illiam Commanda,

is a perched erratic featuring an eye painted with
black pigrnent. 'fhe 30-ton turtle-shaped erratic is
perchecl on smaller stone$ so that the viewer can lcr:k
und*rneath the cr:ratic at t1"re lakeside environment
(sre ph*tograph in l-aidlaw 1922, p. S3). KMA
convey$ sp*cia1 melanil"rg and forml the fercal point
for other $itcs oil the lake that are integratcci into the
tntal cultural heritage landsr-a1.r,. Turtle storiets told
in association r,rrifl"r ihis siie, some of them published
almost a century ago {e.g" Laicllaw i922, pp.83*99),
are best understoor"l by being at the site. I{are objects
such as the decorated cannel coalMalden Gnrset
{Allen ?005b), when brought to the site fcr djsctrssion
and teaching, generate merxories of long-dormant
stories and specific words in Anishiwsabewawitt.
At KMA, speci ic traditionai techniques used to
preserve the spirit of such a sacred place include: use
of traditional lang;uage; the Turtle's place in the wider
landscape; its centraliiy in ceremonies and feasting;
its use to ciescribe perscnal experiences and feelings;
its use irr meditation and prayers eif thanksgiving;
and its power to generate stcrics eif tlrose who
have just participated in ceremony at the site
{see Commancla 2005b for further cletails).

fraditional knowledge
Traditional Aborigirral spiritual knowlrldge can be
r-rsed to detect pictograph sites wlrose Xocation has
bcen lost to community rnemory. Rediscovery o{ such
sites allows honouring of ihe spirits in traditional
ways ar"ld leads to formal ptotection in {orestry
management plans.

For example, the Hagerman pictograph siie
{tsjcx-07), a recent find in the interior of Parry Sound
District close to Ceorgian Bay, is best examined and
honoured in the winteriime" It is near a rock ihat, in
snow-blown winter adornment, {ealures a face that
looks westward directly at ihe pictograph (Figure 11).
At an eel habitat lake in Algcnquin Park, Aboriginal
spiritual knowledge alrout vertical clefts in bedrock,
a feature that dorninates the land at this place, led
to the 2006 finding uf Lake Lor:isa pictograph site #2
{BiCo-23), which features a serpentine figure" Certain
r"noiifs, sr,rch as the unique "picket-fence" (Figure 12)
tlesign at the Mszirrrur pictograph site, also appear
on birclrbark scro l ls {t u i d tnt i gut n ns ) (I{aj novich 1 994,
p. 161). lndeed similarities between pictographs anci
the motifs fcrund in sacred bar:k scrolls of Alidewiu,iu]
and other spiritual be lief traditions, offer promibe
fcr improving understandi"rg ancl dating of the
belief systems of the ancient asthors (Dewdney 1975).
Furthermore, the appearance of similar imagery in
both scrolls and pictographs may shed light on the
origins of writing aad the rise of social compiexity
(Vastokas 2005, pp. 3-16). As a result, preservation of
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Fi,glrr 11. i{*gcrnnrr yictogrnyh slir, iBlGr-07): snoLtt-hlou}tj
rotk .frrfur*s n {oce t'lr*t looks rrrr'-sfarr:rrJ dirct:tl.t1 nf the

t{ngtrwnt Ttictugrnyk. l}hoto hty P:ill Aller.

llgu r' 1 2. Mazinan' yt i r t a gr n yh si f r ll3r(llr-t)S) : bl a ck - a n d -zLl t i t t:

cottt{rsioil r:.f c cornyuttr-tuktttrtctl yant'l. sharuin,4 tlt.t

Ttitkc{-fcrrce rrrrlrf lfar 1ef t,) nrd Nnnnbush nrotifs wi{hin
u tnngt o.f atltt:r rtrragt:s. Phata bry l}am llradrJ.

pictograph imagery is crucial for further analysis into
transfercnce nf similar nrt'rtifs acro$s dif{erent medin
{see Kidd 1981, p. 43).

Traditional kni:wiedge is also helpful in
understanding the method of preparation o{ the
pigment$ used in sonre l?ictographs" Callahan (nd)

notes that one type of binder used with ochrt: \A/as

ren{irlrrd cartilage frorn sturgeon. This $ubstanre
was u$ed nut only to act fi$ a binder anel to pre\re nt
dribbling during the p;rirrting process, but alsn tc
en$ure ilrat thel spirit cf th* sturgeon (now under
consicleration a$ a species ai risk) is e:r'rbeclded
in the piciograph.

Ceographical alignments
Pictcgrapl'rs that are distant from one another
can be related ta each other becausc of astronomical
alignments. These require preservation because of
their relationsl"rip t* ancient navigational aids and
to specific stories.

For example, ser-r-ral pictograph images at the
Barron l{.iver pictograph site were considered
in relation to the important black-eyed KMA
72 kilor,netres awayi rt,hich ied to ploiting of
exiensions of the line. To the east, tlxe alignment
passes over Al]urnette Islanel in the Ottawa River,
home {:}f the leger:rclary "N7th cr:l}tury Chief Tessouat
(.lury ?000), nnd proce€lds to h4ontreal. To the r,'est,
the alignment extends alung the main canoe route
ttrrrough ncrllrern Lake F{uron find on to ihc west
end of l-ake Superior, tl"lerebv prnviding a base
liire betr,,,een Mon{real ancl Spirit lsland (Duluth),
whiclr arc stoppir"rg puintn #1 .ind #6 in the ancierrt
westward migralion story of the Arrls&irna&l3

{Benton-Ennai 1988, p" 99)"

Ancient Abilriginal astronomical aligrrments and
their: usel are little understood, but we know that
people canced across broad expanses o{ open lr,'ater
on the Creat Lakes out of sight of land" In 1754,
Atrexander Henry d*cumenteel a Lake Fluron canoe
route taken bv a group af Anishincutbeg well offshore
from the mouth of the French N{jver in the area of a
segment of the Montreal to Western Lake Superior
alignment, "steering across the lake, to an island
which just appeared on the horizon: saving by thil
collrse a distance of thirty rnilt-.s, which would be
lost in keeping the shore" (l{enry 1809, p. 177)"

Henryr did not mentiur how the Anishinnabe,q
developed such scienlifically accurate navigation
ski11s. M*re research is required into pictograph
i"llignmcnts and tlreir pr:ss*b1e role in mapping
and marking of waypuints at vertical rock {aces.

eonclusion

Our rhared experiences in the field havc
demonstrated how traelitional arrd l'echnical
approaches to pictograph research anel conservation
can be integrated u'ith great succe$s. Ongoing
dialogue between lndigenous and non-Indigenous
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participants has affered insigi'rts into technical
description, ancestral engegement, and pictograph
analysis. Th* process of shared experience in our own
ongoing persnnal jr:urne3's enriurrs that the living
spirits of the piciographs sustain our intellectunl
pursuits, stimulate de*p*r hondirrg amons us, givr. us
rich personal on-site experiences, and plovide refined
information for fr-rture Elder dial*gue, teaching, and
cercinony lVe have highliglrteci the irnporiance of
,Aniskiuar*uuawin, our opeilne$s to engage the
an{estor$ and be guided by thern. We have outlined,
with examples and with our understanding of the
similarity of certain motifs in botl"l scrolls and
pictographs, our cornmitrneni to understanding
and hexouring the spirits of the piciographs.
Our research has revealed the need for more
research into pictographs, their environments,
tradiiional methodologies, and refinements in
technical approaches. Future research oirjectives
include continuing surveys, digitatrly recording
pictograph sites, establishing regional patterning
in motif forms, and being open to joint research
with interested colleagues. We also hope ihat further
anaiysis o{ some pictcgraphs will contribute to an
understanding of the historical importance of some
species at risk, such as lake siurgeon and the
Arnerican eel, both of which were of profound
si5;nificance in early Aboriginal life ways (Allen
2007b; Commanda 2007; Cr:mmanda, personal
communication 2i108). By ccntinuing to integrate
traclitional and technical approaches in future
pictograph research, we not only increase our
knowledge of thr images themselves but also
continue to preserve and honour the spirits.
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fndnotes

1. The wor:d Ani.clTinnc&r, literally "frorn whencs
low,ered man" ($enton-Banai 1988, p. 3) ancl
meaning first or original man, is the sel{
derscription of Al g*nquian-speaking people.

2. This papl: r uscs the standard "IJorden" numbering
sy$tenl u:er1 in Canada at registered archaeological
sites (see Carrad 1967i.

3. |t4idnr:itoiru, or Crand h4edlcine Saciety" is a group
responsible for the spiritual and physical health
o{ the people. Memlrers are both spiriiual leaders
and healers"
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A&sfrscf

Wfuen ffoe Firsf Nlrlllons snd lnuit Cultursl fducoticn Centres
pragrem wss esferbllshed in 19/'!*1 9V2, it was a visionary,

determined r€sp:ns€ by {hiefs snd flders fo fhe tr 969
Sfsfenrenf of fhe Covernment af fonsdo an lndian []aliay

{Ihe Whire Ferper Pollcy). ll nrnrked the farnal beginning af
o prooefive proreiJ lp recl{rim *nr} ensure fhe surviyal of Flrsf
AJ*irons longuoEes snd ultures" As fhe {:h,efs clnd flders
c/eorly undersfood, fhe cornersfofis of a vfbronf, healthy
soeiefy ls ane where *lture, wifh oncesfrol longuoge of lfs
heorf, ls alive; rulture rn.Jif fronscsnd ancl be lnco4roroied
rn o/l focels af dally lrving. Connerflon fo fhe oncesfrcrl posf
fs crifico/ fo ensurlnE fhsl fle prcsent will be canstrurfed on o
so/ld foundcllcn of respecl, appartunity, and hape. Connecfion
of youffi with the nrisdom keepers, the tlders, ls o/so cenfrol
fo ensuring confinuily of oncesfrurl knawledge. There are naw
8y' Firsf &leriions tultural fducofion Cenfres ln Ccrnodc flrof
senre nlor€ flrsn -150 ilisl Noficns romnrunifles. Ihese cenfres
have hsd s fremendous irnpacf an the mointenonce of firsf
I'lsfions rullures onrJ sncesfrerl longuoges. A namber hsve
esfob/rshed keeplng-foouse, {nuseumst and, i* so#}e csset
dlsp/oy {entr€s that enable camm*nities fo dfspl*y oi{ecfs
$nd form{rle}te drsploy fiorclflves frorn s Flrsf Aloflons
wnderstanding - port of a brasder cantextuul sharing af
p Fjrsf Ncflons warldvtew. Hausing, display, and preservatian
of r*ffursl objecfs have been the subject sf rnurh dricusslon
sf fhe roi?lnlunity level. fhis hcs included each cammunity
devel*ping rfs own opprooches far the ewltural abjects housed
in ifs insfifuflcn, but olso developing meaningfal relofionsfurps
wilh nroinsfrestn cultural insflfufions. Naving these eulfursl
Fdurcrfion Crnlr€s and calkrtians professlonolly rnanaged is

currently u rhnlle*ge, cs lhr necsssory flnonciol snd human
resourc€s cre oflen lccking, Ihis is s ccnundrunr fhot csn
b* oddressed anly thraugh grc$fer respecf, under"slondfu'rg,

*nd di*logue belwEen Flrsf Nofions conrnrunifies snd
rn$insfrsom culf*rol lnsllfrifions.

Irfre sf Rdsumd

fonfridrfrerflan da eenfrsr cutrfurels ef dduemfffs
des Fremi&res Nsfio'ns. Renforeemenf des opfifudes :
€ldmrnis de &sse de /'exccffenee"
Au nromenf de s$ ci"dofran en 19Vl -l972, le flragramme
des cenfres ddrcotifs ef rulfurels des Fremisr"es flertr'*ns ef
des lnuils cnnsflfuslf le fruit du travail visiannaire et sckurna
de clrefs et d'Ainds, en ripanse au l-ivre b{sna sur la palitique

sufochfone tdddrale de ?969" Le praErumme marquait
le ddbut offkrel cl'une ddmarche praactive des Prenridres
i\sftons vissnl fr se reicpproprier leurs l*ngues et culfures
ef $ en sisurer la survie. les che& et les Ainds l'ant trds bien
rompris : poar tlu'une socldfd solf dynamique et bien vivante,
il {sut accarder une plarc de chaix a ls culture et, par le fait
m?me, a la langue sncestrule. Ls culture dait trsnsrender
foufes les fscelfes de ls vie quatidienne et y &tre integree. Le

lien au ;:ass6 oncestrsl est primardiaf, en vue de s'ossurer que
lo ronsfrucflon du present repose s{rr des fandernenfs solides
de respecf, de chaix ef d'espoir Le lien entre les ieanes ef les

Eardiens de lo sogesse * les Aineis - est 6galemenf esser.lflel

en vye d'nssurer ls cantinuifd du seiysir anrcstral" ll y a
crlilejleffenf E/ cenfres rulfurels ef eiduccrfifs des Prernrlres
Nlsflons au {snsd$, qui r4pandent cux besolrs de plus de

-]50 c*rnmunokfds sufoc&fones" les centres ant eu des
repercussrcns ronsiddrsbles sur lc survle des culfures ef des
l*ngues einres f rcles des Prenrirlres AJeif lons" Quelques- uns
cnf rrtid des lreux de conservofion, des musdes ef, dons
rerfeiins cos, des {enfr€s d'exposlflon qui permettent aux
rontnrunuufds de mettre en vsleur des oblets de maniire
c prdsenfer le*r hrsloire dr^, pcinf de vue des Fremiti'res
Ncrtions - s'lnscrlyonf sinsi dcus r.rn confexfe p/us globol
de cammunicatir;n d'une vrsrbn du $tonde propre a ces

peuples. Au sein des carnmuncutds, il y s eu de nombreuses
disrussions au sujet de lu mise en rdserve, ele f 'exposlflon
et rle l{} pr{servati*n des obiefs culturels. ll en rdsulte qwe

rhaque rammunautd eileiirore ses propres faqans de prendre
soin des abjets ulturels se trouyqnf sur les lieux, et suit
dgalenent un rhe minernent particulier paur b6tir des llens
sver des institutions wlturelles rfossiques. Compte tenu
de la pdnurie frbquente de ressources financi&res et de
r€.ssorJrc€.s humaines, le ddfi actuel consisfe d augmenter
le nivesu de professlcnnollsnre dnns lo gestlnn de res cenfres
ef eo/lecfions. ll s'agit d'un prablbme 6pineux, que I'an peut
uniquement resoudre en nrlsonf sur un plus grand respect,
une meilleure ronrpreihensicn ef un d{alogue accru entre les

Premierss Nnficns ef les i$sfifutlons culfurel/es clos:iques.

Introduction

Klln;, goocl m*rning, bonjour. J"esplre qur: vous
avez tcur passd rrne agr*able soir6e hier. Qa a 6id
trls bien avec la c6r6mrxrie tln feu et les jeunes avec le
tamb*ur, r:t puis la lune eiui esl mont6e h un moment
di:rurd. Les Ain6s nou$ ont toujours clit qu'il y a une
raison pcur touf. Des fois rx ne }e comprend pas, des
fois on 1e comprenel plus tard, rnais il faut garder
des choses comme ga en mimoire pour y rdfldchir
plus tard.
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Before I begin my presentalion, I want tr:r share
u,'ith you that 1 found this week to be a velry
unique opportunitv. I nrust say that I dicl share with
Jeanne trnch, priur to the starl eif the symposinm, that
tirere were certain thir-lgs that werc riisturbing nre and
tirat i hacl experienced ccrlain dreams ilr regar:ds to
tire symposiun. J wasn't surc what these drerarns
really rneant, and I'm sti11 trying to figur"r' thrs out.
l've had the uniqi.re ilpprlrtunity in my life to have
been part of a successful repatriation process of
ancient human remains ancl of culturatr ariifacts.
More importantly hr:wever, above all things, because
we often hear how important cducation was and is, I
always say that although { have been able to achieve
modern education, rn,v best teachings and my most
irnportant teachings were and ccntinue to be what l
learn from Elders. I try to listen and understand vrhat
is being said; I try to incorporate, to the best of my
abilities, these teachings in my life; and it is my hope
that these teachings will continue to be passed on
lo srtfrl'qy1'nt Sr'ltr'r,lli()lrs.

Context

Today we are speaking about the issue of capacity"
Srlme o{ tlre cy-rcstions (and I think Mr. Moscs raised
them in his presentation) have been about tl"re whole
issue of training for conservators and the possibtre
reasons wh1' there arrn'i more Aboriginal prlople
entering this field. Yesterday, tr harl the upportr-rrrity to
be at the Canndiarr Conservation lnstituie {CCI) Iabs
and to speak to a few p*ople" I asked them hnw thev
got inio their car:eeg ancl what acadern.ic training they
had. I also had the opportunity to speak vcry briefly
to a few individuals about some of the objects ihey
were working t:rn. In particular, in one lab they were
working on some fairly otrd documents from my
community, Kitigan Zibi.t realized very quickly that
there was a disconnect between the ob.ject and all of
its meaning. This is rarhere we get into the irrtangible,
which for me is o{ greater inpor:tance than the
t.rngiblt- - thc irrt.lrgible reinlorces ar"ld shores up
the tangible" I recognized and reflected on the fact
thai there was still a ]ot of work to be done between
coilservators anei First hJaticns pecple, Elclcls in
particulal io bring this knowledge together.

Capacity Reflections

One of the things tlrat I've been taught to do (and
that First l{alions people continue to try to do) is
to tell our or.vn stories as First |'lations" And yes" we
need the technical knowledge, we need the techrrical
experlise, and r,l'e need people to support it" But until
we can tel1 (and sometimes re-learn) our own story"
we r,r.'i11 continue to be in a deficit position. A position

thai. as Fir:st hJations peaple, we should not be in
ard we cr]ilfiot be in, and a plac* frorn which we must
eftcfgs. I dor"r't wanl to stancl *n a soap box and say
that there are r-urt sulyle gerious challenges irr many
Firsi l\'latisns cornmnnities" \4:ry oflen we have lnst a

cel tain connection, anel some of our youth are seeking
it, yet rn e are cotrlectively trying to regainf etnhancet

our ancestral cnnnections. Capacity, no doubt, is a

hugel piece of thil" What capacity do wer have - can
we have - at the comrnunity level? On the one hand,
we have a tremenr:lous cap.lcity because we have
Ilders and knsu'iedgcable people; on the other
irand, we lack sorne kind of connection to make this
intangible knon,ledge truly meaningful. As I said,
1 sincerely believe that we are in a constant deficit
node. It's a bit like a river that is eroding the
shoreline. The river may be a thousand rniles long,
and we have ta decide which piece of that shoreline
we want to keep ancl preserve " Now we are just
running all over trying to protect everything. It is a
huge challenge, and someiirnes the burden becomes
too heavy because ii's placed on sc,r few Elders, and
expectations are so higir that it becomes unrealistic"

First Nations Confederacy of Cultural
Iducation Centres {FNCCEC) Background

I want to begin by acknowledging ail the wisdom
keepers, the Elders, who are here tr:day and those
whcr lrave been with us this week. Kic&i Migzt:cclt
for so respectfully sharing what is really ancestral
krrowledge with all of us gathered here. Ancl thank
you {or being here, for listening and dialoguing. I
also want to say that I am honoured to have this brief
time tc speak with you about what I consider to be, in
manv ways, a hidden treasure in Canada. This hidden
treasure is the FNCCEC. I call it a hidden treasure
hecause I believe ihat this organization has done
exceptional work since it was first created more than
36 years ago. This work has had, and continues to
have, an impact on a number of fronts. Throrighout
its life span, FNCCEC has enhanced capaciiy in a

significant rnarlner and ha..l cieveloped pivotal
building blocks fol the developrnent of truly
pragmatic approaches and protoccls of excellence .

The Ilders have always bcen at the lreart of this
organization; their wisdom, which ir-rcorporates thc
ancestral teachings, has always guicled its work in
a meaningful manner. This has aiways been critical
as we forged al'read, and elealt with rnany challengcs
as we travelled on our collective journey.

Figure 1 shows a teepee located in the Attikamekw
hJation's ancestral ierritory. I took this photograph
rt'hen l was in the territory a year or so ago, and
I took it because for me it demonstrated how
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Figure 1. Attikamekru trepte. Photo by G. Witeduck.
(A c.olottr eersion o.{ Figtu'r 1 is arnilablc an p. 215.)

everything is connected tn the lanel. 14&: are not
disconnected {rom the land; we are connected and
we need to remind and be reminded of this reality.
The environmental challengcs with wlrich w{l are
collectively ccnfri:nted ren-lind us o{ our disenrrnect
lvith the land a:rd, that uiithnr-rl recrinneclion, our
nrother the earth wiil continue lo grow sicker"

Thr: collectivc shar:irrg lrf kr'rilwledge by the Hlelers
associatrcl with the l"F{CCEC pr*rluced the followirrg
stat*rneni, r,vhich became a visionary guiding
statement irlr all of the Culiural Hducation Cer-ltres:

Culture is the basis for an icientity. Withqrut it"
one is lost. First l\Jations cultures have aiways
produced jndividuals witl"r a sense of digni{r
pride, self-esteem, a $ense of confidence and
knor.vtredge of one's place in the famiiy, clan, nation
and universe" The absence erf cultural knowledge
or experience atlacks one's seif-esteem. The totai
absence of Firsi Nations cnlturally-oriented
education has had disastrous ef{ects on the very
corc of thc First Nati*ns child - trrer/hin iclentity.

Figure 2 lr'as taken in the Cree ldation ancestral
terrilory" lt's Misiassini Lake, nnel ngain I happened to
be visiting this area t1"lis past sr,*r",.*r. It's a huge lake,
a beaufiful locatiun, .r rcminrler uf holt' connected
wr: are to t1"rr l;rnd and the importance of taking
care o{ ihe land.

The First l\Jations and lnuit Cultural Hducation
Centres program *-as established in 1971, and a

mobitrization and organizatior of Fi::st Nations
Centres emerged al the same tiine" The estabtrishrnent
of the progranl was the resutrt of the visionary and
deterrnined r.vork of Elders and Chiefs in response

Figtu'e 2. Mistnssini Lnke. Photo by G. \\hiteduck.
{A calour aersior o{ Figztre 2 is aztailnble on p. 215.)

to the 1959 Statemeni of tlre Government of Canada
on Indiar"r Policy {The \Shite Faper l'olicy)" The
confirmation and lc{entification r:{ thc need ta support
First f'lations Ctrllural Ceintres was one of thc pillar:s
{or the rsspon$e i}rat was giv*n in 1969. In rnany
ways thir becarne anothEr turning point -* and we'vc
had many lurning points as First Nations. This alsa,
in rnany lvays, became an affirmative and {ac*ssed
aciir:n tc rcclainr ar-ld cnssre the survival of all that
had tri d* with FirlL |'latirxrs culturcs and languages.
This n'as to be the finre {certainly when we read soms
of the issues i:hat were discussed back then) when
wc, as First Fdation$, were to fell our own stories and
shape our own derstiny. I ask you now where wc are,
alrnnst 4 decades later? The ancestral knowleclge was
to be the fuel for the visionary action" The Elders and
ihe Chiefs understsod at the tin-le, as they dti toda,v,
that the cilrnerstone of a vibrant, healthy societl, is
one where culture, rvith language at its heart, is alive;
culture must transcend and be incolporated and
baianced in all facets of daily iiving.

FNeefC Sbieetives

The Cr-rltrlral [ducaticln Centres program was
establisheti in 1971. 'Ihe objuclives of thc program
wert:, fl$ they are today, to provide {inancial and
oth*r nupportive alsistancer to enable First Natiurs
and lnuit tn establish and ope:'ate Cultural Education
Centres filr ilre purpo$l: of pursuing the followirrg
k*y objectivrs:
r to revive and develop traditional and

cuntemporary skills
* to increase the usage of First l{ations languages
. to develop iinguistic learning resources
r to conduci and facilitate relevant research
n to develcp culturally orienied educational curricula
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. tr: establish and rnaintain keeping hor-ises or
museulns

. to prornote cross-cultural awnreness in mainstream
institntions

r to in"lprove the opportuniti*s {or the public
to r*ceivr: accurate infrlrmation and becorrie
knowledgcablc about the historicai ancl current
role of First Nations

Figure 3 sho*'s one of the streams in uur community"
u'hich J also visited this past sumiltet:. Again, as I was
looking ai this, it reminded me very deeply of how
the Creat Spirit/Kic&; M{u'ti{la created all things with
a purpose. This water, the stones that are {ound in
this stream, everything is created with a purpose.
It reminded me how connected we are to ail of
these things.

Fstablishment CIf Cultural
Education Centres

The establirihment of 87 First l{ations Cultural
Education Centres across Canada, which wor:k with
aboui 350 cornmunities, evotrved within tlie lirnitations
of funding and often with lirnited deployment of
key activities. Their: impact has nevertheless been
tremcndous and has allowed for some measure
of focussed work by tlre cornmunities. The Cultural
Education Centres rangc from small individual
communitv centres to very large centres" such as the
one in Saskatchewarr that basically services ali of the
First Nations communities. The Fl'ICCEC organization
has a board and a national office; it gets its mandate
from the communities and tries lo aelvocate un
their behalf. The core intenl is:
r support and nurture First Nations culture

in all of its aspects
r nuliure First }Jati{rns iearning

Figure 3. Stream, in Kitigttn Zibi. Fhota by G. Witeduch.
(A colour ttersiott o.f ligure 3 is nu*iklhle on p. 215.)

The efiorts anei f*cusseel detern"lination have
been as follows:
t enhancement, revival, and gurvival of Firr;t

l\ations languages
n enhancement, revival, ar,d survival of culture,

thr arts, ceren:onits, values, l'rolistic approacheu
in respr:cl of and responsiLrility to what I call thr
$ource, *r the Cr:ealor

r creation ol mcaningfutr partrrerships built
on respect, wl"lich com€l to {uel a collective
balanced future

As J mentioned earlier" a nur"nher of Cultural
Education Centres have established keeping-houses,
small n-luseums, and, in some cases, srnall display
centres. This was done because communities
detennined that it was vitally importani, within the
iimitations of their capacity, to have access to, to use,
anel to displav cultural objects, rvhich would allow
ihem to tell their story from a collective First lrJa$ons
understar':ding. The issue of housing, preserving, and
displaying cultural objects has ofterr been subject io
rnuch discussion and debate ai the cornmunity level
;rnd r:ften not with unanimeius consent about whai
shorrld r:r coulcl trer done. Tapics discussed include
the approaches a community rnay wish to take
as well as the d*vclopment ancl applicatiorr of
meaningfui prutncols in regarcls to dialogue with
mainstream instituiions" Cultural Education Centres
have, for lhe most part, developed local arrd national
hurnan capacity literally ihrriugh trial and errnr. This
capacity has growr"l over the years ancl evolved inio
a trernendous re$ource - bui lhe resource is not
being allowsd to grow in a meaningful way. Its
stagnation has been due primariiy to the lack of
a cornprehensive prograrn and sustainable funding
approach on the part of the Government of Canada
as regards First ldations cultural eclucation. The
building i:1ocks for excellence are indeed dispersed
across the cour:rtry l:ut their full mobilization is yet
to l:e realized.

eultural Erosion

There is no doubt that the numerous efforts deptrnyed
within thc Cultural Iducaticn Ccntrcs have not only
developed a meaningful leverl of capacity, but h;rve
allowed for cultural erosion to at least be slor,r'ed
down. The Cultural Education Centres and the
people whr-: work within ilre:r are often called upon
for a nunrber of reasclns, from archaeological digs to
dialoguing with institutions. They attempt to carry
out a rnultitude of critical tasks wiih very limiteri
resources and" most irnportantly, are often callecl
upon to be the people who wiltr bring in the Elders
for r.l'hat is a quick consultaticn. Very c"rften, fronl
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our experience, tl:le institution will say: "Well,
we have dial:gr-red with y*u, r:ight? We dicl rneet
r'vith yor,r. Didn't we sencl yon a lelter? You had an
r"rpportrLnity to responrl."

The fire cereaoily last night rcminded me of all
these issues, and mad*: me reflect t.ln them. As Elder
I)econtie rerninded us witl"i the teaclrings wr reccivc,
we need tn he patient. I would put it to you - the
experts, the scientists, the representatives frr;m
institutions - that you need to be patient. You
need to take the tinre to understand" Cive us time"
as we very often need tn learn tcgether" VG will
not get anywhere without a true, respectful, and
collaborative partnership. My experience, and ii
is a very limited experience, has been that it is
very challenging. Much is dernanded of Cultural
Education Centres and individuals, and often it is
assumed thai we pllssess all of this knowledge, that
one or twc individuals in a community have all of
this kni:wledge. Knowledge, from my understanding,
is not held individually; it is held collectively. It is the
knowledge of al1 Elders being brought together that
strr:ngthens this and creates this understanding.

Conclusion

In one of the recent publications of the FNCCEC
{Aucient Values, Clwn,qing Times: The Work snil Prurgress

af First Nsliols Peoples Througls Their Cultursl Educt:ttion

Ceutres,2007), the {ollowing statement was made in
reference to the Cultural Centres:

These programs add lusier to the whole concept
of education, emporx/er traditicnally rnarginalized
groups and help integrate di{ferent generations
within First }{ations communities. Most important,
the programs help cement a renewed sense o{ First
Nations identity. trn doing so, they contribuie to
the security and confidence of First l{ations people
before equipping them to prepare ferr life in .'i

globalized world. {FhICCEC 2007, p. ii)

J'aimerai* s*uligner elue les centres culturels
ont fait beaucor-rp de travail, nrais il reste toujours
beaucoup de travail h faire auprbs des conrmunautds.
Lcs centres cultr-rrels ont comme rdle de travailler
avec 1es Ain*s en particulier; et d'aller chercher leurs
connaissances. Des fois, on est pris par l'urgence, la
rdalitd des communautd* et les choses i {air:e, et de
li f importance de s'assurer que ce savoir-lir va €tre
transmis aux jeunes, aux gdndrations futures. j'ose
esp6rer qu'b I'avenir, nous n'aurons pas h aller
chercher le savoir de nos Ainds dans des institutions,
car 1es centres culturels peuvent devenir les gardiens
de ces connaissances. Qa nous appartient, et ga va

tonjours nous appartenir. Que ce sr:it les artdfacts
qui se trcuvent dans les cornmunautds ou leg arldfacis
elui s* trouvtnt dans k's musc('\, qr nou\ apparlicnt;
pa$ pr:r$onnellerrrent, mais qa nous appartient
colnr"ne nation.

Quand on prarle - et on en a b*aucoup partrd * cles

rapatriements et de com{nent on va protdger les

nbjr:ts, il y a r"1es gens, dels nrus6es des fois, qr:i vont
nnus dire r-1u'itrs s'inquiltent que lcs musies se vident.
Mais dans bieil de:i cas, quand les communaut€s
parlent tle rapatriement, d'utilisation ou dE ia
protection cl'objets, on parle aussi de les sauvegarder.
C'est 1?r que le dialogue doit commencet parce que
les Aftrds nous onf dil que < sauvegarder > ne veut
pas n€cessairement dire " ne pas utiliser "" 11 y a eu
des choses qui cint 6t6 fabriqu6s, non pas pour mettre
dans une vitrine, mais pour utilise* jusqu'au moment
oi l'objet qui vient de la terre, retourne b la terre. I1

faut qu'on en parle" il faut ddterminer cornment on
va s'enlendre sur ce genre cie chose. X4ais au lieu
de s'inqui6ter, on devrait tous clialoguel 6changer
et s'6coute4 car on a tous tluelque chose h apprencire
i'un de l'autre" Des fois, ga devicnt vraiment frustrant,
Dans notre commnnauld, Kitigan Zibi, 11 nous reste
h petr pris 90 prersonnes qui parlent la iangue
algcnquienne, qui olrt des connaissances des
m6eiecines, qui ont des conn"ris$anccs comrne ceile$
de l'Aind Decsntie {ici prdsent), des connaissance$
ancestrales tlui sont trls rare$, qui viennent du pass6.
Est-ce qu'*n a le temps d'attendre? Est-ce qu'rxr a le
tenps d'6crire un autre documenl d'6tude sur la
question? Je crois que non, mais je ne suis peut-Ctre
pas trFs patient. On doit travailler ensemble; utiliser
les objets prot6gds par les rnus6es * qui ont faii du
tr6s bon travail - pour transmettre notre savoir. Aprbs
ma visite de l'Institut canadien de conservation,
j'avais une meilleure id6e de la diversit6 de cas

qu'i1s peuvent examiner.

The Cultural Eriuc;;tion Centres have fostered the
develcpme nt of leaelership with a purpose. As I have
menlir:ned earlier; they have corne to fill a critical gap
at the community and the national levels. They have
also ber:n th* link tc encourage dialogue on issrres

such as cr:ltr.lral artifaet repatriation, human renuiitrs
repatriation, anrl many more.'I'hey are the rallying
p*irrt {or [lders and for other cnlturally related
issues. ln many ways they have becn building blocks.
We r-1on't live ji"r a perfect rvorld, but the Cuitural
Hducatian Centres have provided an opportunity.
It is unfortunate that Canada's federatr agencies,
government clepartments, and institutions have
not worked more closely with them as they are very
connected to most (not atrl, bnt most) First Nations
communities acrogs Canada.
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Prior to my presentation toda3f I was thinking a

lot about what 1 was going to sav. I'm often not sure
when I comr: up to a podiurn, but I've always said
that if srimeihirrg inspires mc, either it's p;oing to
corne cut we ll or it won't. i'm nat sLlre whai it is.

The spirits o{ my aircestors have a}ways come to help
carry my reflections and words, so that they become
seeds of hope ancl touch some peuptre. But as I was
thinking about this ar"rd the crxrnection, there are
two final pfiotographs that I decideci to share" These
are important to n-le, and I hope they will becnme
imporiant io everyone. Whai I arn trying to show
through these {ina1 phoiographs is that u/e are
learning from the wisdom of the past. Figure 4 shows
Elder William Commanda wiih a group cf young
First lrlations students who are learning froin the
walnpum belt teachings. A11of these young people
are working in their communities and the wampum
belts are on the table. I won't say anything more

Figure 4. Elder Willinw Cowwardn (sen.te{l) irtith & graup af First
Notions Leadership Pragrntt stuclents" Fhota by G.Ir\hiteduck.

abaut that, bui suffice it io say that ihey are very
irnportant teachings from the past. And these teathings

fi'oru tht 7tcst, this zttisdorn, tltis cannectian ta thc sptit'it a"{

zulta rue nri: rs .qofng tt*erc? lf t .qoir"g to aur cltilclrcn, tt:
estshlish tlc ne crssnrrl bnlaxced futurr .for oll.ln Figu rc 5
is a young Attikamekw chilcl drinking from the
botile. I iook lhe ancient knowledge to mean that
we need t* feecl the child; in the same way the chilcl
needs the milk ta survive, this ancierrt knowledge is
what wi.ll allow this child to survive into ti"re future"
This is the kind of work that Cutrtural Education
Centres are atternpting to do and to solidify"

I thank you very much for listening. I appreciate your
attention, and I encourage you to listen, to dialogue,
and to create meaningful action. Kichi Migwecl"t.
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An Overview sf the Aboriginal Training Program
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Absfrscf

The Abariginal Training PraEram in Museum frscflces (ATPMP)
is a praject within the Cansdian Muse*m of Civilizatian (CMC)

thst affers Abariginal participants prafessional snd technical
training in various aspects af museun wark" lt is designerl
for firsf Nofions, lnuit, and Mdtis individusls wha wark
in laca!/regional museums ar cultural (entr€s in their
cammunities snd wish to broaden their knawledge and skills.

The pragram {naw in its lSttt year) aperates fram September
ta April ecch year, As part of the curriculum, the partlcipants
hsve the apportanity ta spend o shorf period (4*5 weeks)

training with canservstars from CMC's Conservatiqn Section.
The canservatrcn wark focusses on bqsic principles and
hsnds-on preventive ranservstian practices. Upon completian
of the pragramt filany interns return ta their cammunities to
work in a cultural capacity. Sever*l have tsken the initiative
to fut"ther fhelr sludles tn prafessianal conservatian practices.
'{he CMC conisrvorors invalved in this pragram hqve alsa

benefited, aften gaining knowledge from the ATPk4P interns
thst hus changed the way they appraach their wark with
eth nag raph ic olriecfs.

Titre et ft,{sumd

Un apergu du Pragramrne de {armution
en pratiques rnusdqles destini aux Aufochfones

$fpMA) - Un pragramrne du Mus6e csnadien
des civilisations (MCC)
Le FroErarnme de formatian en pratiques musdales destln| sux
Autachtanes (PFPMA) est un pragrsmme du Musee conadien
des civilistltians (MCC), affrsnt aux participants autachtones
une farmqtion spdcialisde et tecknique tauchsnt diffdrentes
fscettes de la mus$olagie. ll est canQu pour les Autachtones
des Premi&res r\crlions, les lnuits et les Mdtis qui travaillent
dons des mirsries laceux au rdgianaux, au dans des centres
culturels de leur rcmmunaut'i, et qui souhaitent apprafondir
leurs cannaisssnces er apiltudes. f.n existence depuis ddjc
1 5 ans, le pragramme est a{fert chaque annee, de septembre
d svril. Dans le radre du curricdum, les participants ont

l'occssian de passer enviran 4 au 5 semaines en farmstian
avec des restourateurs du ddpartement de cansewation du
MCC. Pendant cette farmation en restsuration, on met
l'accent sur des principes de base et des esseis pratiques
tauchont des mdthades de canservation prdventive. Au
moment de terminer le pragramme, un grand nambre de

stagiaires r€taurnent dqns leurs communaut1s afin d'exercer
leurs fan*ians dans lE damsine de la culture. Plusieurs

chcisrssenf mime de suivre une farmation plus apprafondie
en canservatian-restauration. Les restsurateurs du MCC qui
participent a ce pragramme en ant 6galement profit6,
approfandissunt souvent leurs cannaissances grAce aux
stagiaires du P\FMA et, par la suite, changeant leur faqon
d'aborder le trsvail avec des objets ethnographiques.

lntroduction

The provision of colleciions care training ta Aboriginal
interns at the Canadian Msseum of Civilization (CMC)
occllrs under the auspices of CMC's Abcriginal
Training Program in Museum Practices {ATPMP).
FJow in its 15th year of operation, the program rn'as

implemented in 1993 as part of CMC's response to
the report of the Task Force on Museums and First
Peoples sponsored joir"rtly by the Canadian Museums
Association and the Assembly of First Nations,r which
made recomn:iendations to improve the relaiionship
betwesn First l{ations and museums.

"Aboriginal" *uy be defined here as Canadian Indian,
Inuit, or M6tis; on-reservef off-reserve; from northem,
southern. eastern. or r,vestern urban or rural locations.
Participants range in age and experience from young
people in their early io mid twenties, with a high
school diplorna and possibly college or university
training but no prior r,r.ork experience; to older people
in their fifties or sixties, who may not have had the
benefit of much formal education at all but who have
been employed in cultural centrcs in iheir communities
for a quarter century or rnore.

The 8-month-long ATPMP has now graduated more
than 70 interns, the majority of whom have spent
4*5 weeks working with professit.rnal conservators
in ihe CMC conservation labs as one of their six
placement selections during the program. The
mair goal in providing such training is to fulfill
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a commikrlent to share technic;rl knowlerclge and
expertise in various aspects of museolog;y with
Canadian First Jlations, Inuit, and M6tis u'ho work
in 1ocal/regional museum$ or cultriral centres in their
communities and wish to brnaden thrir knowleclge
and skills. This program is offered annually to four
individuals who are chosen through a nalionl,vide
selection process.

Each intern's work plan for the program is
devclopecl to rnatch their skills, cultural knowiedge,
and personal learning objectives, and includes a
variety of training placements and projects. The
interns gai:r experience in rnuseuln tasks and in the
varied role$ n"lu$eurn professionals play by working
on assignments alongside mentors. IJnlike students
from university and college training programs, they
may or ma,v not have a backgrnund in museum
studies. In order tc underrtand the irnportance of
conservation in relation to their primary goals, interns
may opt to spend 4-5 weeks in the CMC conservation
labs learning basic principles, completing
assignments, and carrying out hands-on aciivities.

Csnservation Component of the Program

The conservators at CMC have icund from
experienee that the most successful approach
for interns spending time in the cr.:nservation labs
has [::'een to focus on the following topics:
r lab safety, with reference to proper ventilation with

the use of solvents such as ethanol and acerone
. proper care anci handling practices for

three-di rnensional objects
. importance of selecting conservation-grade

materials f*r safe packing, transport, storage,
and display

t optimum envirorrmental conditions for storage
and display

. use of carb<;n dioxide (COz) fumigation, {reezing,
and visual ilispection as a means of pest control

. preparation and use r-rf silica gei and activated
charcoal as micro environment controls

. use of humidifiers and dehumidifiers feir
envj.ron:nental control in specific rooms in
a museum envrronment

The requirement is always tn provide quick,
1"lo-nonsense, plain-language training and praciicai
solutions, appropriate ta smal1, often geographically
rernote, community-based museurns and cultural
centres with limited staff and limited budgets"
During iheir placement at Ch4C, the interns are also
introducrd to preventive conservation technology
such as the musr:um's centralized system for
maintaining stable tcmperatures and humidities,

which is controlled by comprrters and monitored
and adjusted daily by a grorrp of building engineers.

The interns $oon learn that the cnnservaiors rt ork
closely with the building enginecrs and lightirrg
technicians by regularly rnonitoring the lrurnidity
with thermohygrographs and taking and recordir:g
light leveis. Any deviations from the narm are
discussed with the specialists and ccrrected. In scme
instance$, solutions ma,v also involve csnservators
using low-tech methods (silica gel in ca$es, fan$,
dehumidiers or humidiers) to maintain a stable:
environment.

Exposr-rre to high-tech solutions is especially useful
for interns who urill be returning to communities that
arr: planning to truil-1 a nel / cultural centre, museum,
or rtorage facility. This same principle applies to
purchasing archival tupplies, display cases, and
storage uniis. Wiih the guidance of their supervisors,
the interns learn l'row to establish priorities to
determine the best way to use their human and
financial res$urces.

Since the first step in this proccss is to identify
the needs of and risks to the collection, the emphasis
is essentially on collections carr, focussing on
preventive conservation {Figures 1 and 2) and
some cleaning techniques rather tl'ran on more
interventive treatments.

The interns are first introduced ir: museum
conservatjon during their initial orientation ai CMC"
Prior to a conservation placement, they meet with
a:r assigneci conservator to develop a work plan to
match their ski11s, cultural knowledge, and personal
learning r:bjectives with a variety of ongoing
collections care projects.

Iigure 1. Intern Hollq Pichettt (].ett) lenrning Jrawing nrctkads

frout paycr rotts(rrlntar Silr:ia Kindl (righg. Photograplt
bq l. Brant, Cnill{lian Museum of Ciuilizatiatt.
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li,gurr 2. Intcnt Holltl Pickette learning mr;wttiug
attd,frnwiug techrtiques. Pkatograph by l. Brant,

C an s ti i nn Mu s eu m o"f Ciail ization "

The Conservation Section at CMC is part of the
Collection h{anagement and Planning Division,
which also includes the Display Section, Collection
Manage:nent, and }legistration" The varions section$
lvitlrin this dir.isir:n w{lrk as a team to produce
exh:ibitiorrs, plepare travelling cxhihitions, care
for cl.tllectioils, pr$ce$$ loans, and make new
acqu isiti txrs. Consequ ently, the :lnterns olrtai n
.r htrli:tic It'.rrrrirrg c\pr'ri('ncr'.

Learning obi*ctives
During a c*nservatior"r placernent, ir"lterns nbtain
experience in not only the basics of conservatio4 but
also hor,u- other specialists (e.g. display preparators,
collectisn manasers, loan officers, and registrars)
follolv museufiI conservation principles and practices
in their work. Conservators who have supervised
past placements within the ATPN4P have identified
the {ol}owing specific trearning objectives:

o provide an unelerstanding of the basic principles
nf consr:rvation, its role in the daily operations of
the museum, and how cnnservation practices are
integraier"l intn all areas of muse*logy

. providr tr:ols and techniquers for understanding
tl-:e relatianship of an object to its environrnent

. provide tot'.lls and techniques for examining an
artifact in order i{} pre}lare a c*ndiiio;r report

. provide an undcrstandirrg of the importance
o{ proper artifact su:}po*, handling, and
transpartatiur meihods, as well as sa{e display
and storage techniques

r introduce potential conservation problems such as

insect infestations, exposure to hurnidity extremes
{e"g" high hurnidity causing corrosion ot mould
growth, low irr,rmidity causing splitting of wood

r:r ivcry), overexpilsure to light (e.g. causing
iading nnd fibre damage), etc.
provide hands*on cxperience and an introduction
Io tools uged in ihe practice of preventive
c0in$€rvat1|}r^r

instill awareness of thc importancc of conservation
ethics, technielues, and p*licies in preserving
cullections
provide r€${}urce$ (readings, Web sites, suppliers,
contact people, etc.) for future re{erence

r introduce materials used to stal:ilize, support,
store, ancl transport artifacts

Civen thE short training periad {4*5 weeks),
conservation placements focus or-l basic principles
and short-term, hands-on preventive conservation
practices. Every effort is also made to provide
interns the opportunity to wark with a variety
clf conservation specialists (textile, paper and {ine
arts, archaeology, ancl objects) in the section so
they can learn specific guidelines for the dif{erent
materials for-rnd in museum collections" Because the
internships are trased an the cperaiional requirements
of the Conservation $ection at that particular time,
every placement is different.

Work plans
A typical work plan lncludes activities where ihe
intern will either shadow or work together with a

conservatnr, as well as carry cut closely supervised
han,.1s-an assignmcnts. As the inierns often have
no background in cernservalion, ihe placernent
normally begins with shadcwing. The conservator
may, far example, take the intern on environrnental
rounds of the exhibitions ar":d storage areas to
demonstrate:
. the importance of maintaining a stable and

clean display and storage environment
r the importance of maintaining recomrnended

iight levels for different types of materials
. how to monitor light and humidity leveis
. how various t*chniques are useel to ensure that

the envlronr-nent within a display case is stable
This alsa gives the intcrn the opportunity to observe
the environmental equipment and to learn how the
infnrmati*n gathered is used tu correct the noted
problems andf or provide an ongciing record for
negotiating future incoming exhibitions and loarx.

\Abrk in the cons*rvatiiln laboratory aiso includes
assi gned han cls-cn projects, ci emonstratiors, or
readingsZ tr: reinforce the interns' learning
conccrning tht' [trlluwing:
r calibration of the environmental equipment
a preparation of activated cl"larcoal to remove

pollutants
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. conditioning of silica gel to specific hurnidities
for maintaining a specialized clisplay or transport
environment

r review or servicing of positive pressurr: units used
to maintain a dust-frer environnrent in display cases

. revier.v of mater"ials considered io be relatively
stable for constructing display cases or to be
r-ised in display ol storage environments

r corstruction of storage boxes and suppnrts
to provide adequate support for artifacts and
reduce unnecessary handling

The intern and conservator may work ern

assignments together.

Interns also learn how costs are determined on the
basis of how much time is required for conservation"
r.t'hat materials are needed to prepare objects, and
how the curator, designer, exhibition rnanage1 or
loans officer may use this information io approve
a loan, consider an artifact for exhibition, prepare
an exhibition or loan schedule, develop a design,
or deterrnine other costs.

[,xamination of nbjects
Interns eveniualiy apply their r"rerv kn*wledge
in the labr:ratory Lry exarnining artifacts to prepare
cr::rditjon reports" This activity is one of the most
imporiant aspects of the tuaining" lt teaches the
jntern to exanrjnel arr object in terms of its structure
and materials and ihe reaction o{ these elelnents to
the siorage or display environrnent"

When reviewing a collection o{ objects selected {or
exhibition, loan, or as part of a ner,rt acquisition, the
interns (under the guidance o{ the conservator) learn
to examine an individual object and make specific
recommendations concelning options for iis disptray;
extent of treatment; acceptable humidity; acceptable
temperature; acceptable ligf it levels and duration
of exposure; and storage. Through this process,
the irrterns 1ean"r that these reviews are a pivotal
step in the primary functions (exhibition, loans,
new acquisitions, and storagc) nf a museum. They
also become awerre of the best way to handle an
artifaci or: suppr;rt it during examination and
subsequent display 0r: storaSe.

The mer-rtcring conservator will often select a variety
of objects for the intern tr.r work on. The intern's
cultural affiliation, materials from which ihe
items are nrade, and the rrreeting nf specific skills
and conservation practices are all considered when
choosing the objects. in acldition, one of thc objectives
of the program is to provide the intern with the
reality that a conservator generaltry works with
any object that comes through the labs.

Conditiorr reporting may also allow the conservator
irr see the object through the intern's eyes. Whereas
the ccnservator looks at the object from a techlical
perspective, an infern nrav provicle intangible
knowlcdge such as st$ries, belie{s, or ceremonres
associated r,vith it. in the past, some interns have:
been able to demonsirate specific techniques such
as porcupine quillwork for the conse::vator.

Pest management
The examination of artifacts also introduces interns
ta the identification af cq:nservation problenrs and
iterns at risk - partictrlarly those susceptible to
insect infestations or mould attack. The basics of
pest management are explained, and interns learn to
ideniifv co1r11r1on pesis. Methods for inspecting and
monitoring storage and display areas are introduced,
as are methods to examine artifacts for the presence
of insect casings or frass, eggs, and areas of damage.
lnterns may also learn nr*thods for removing mould
from leaiher or paper; and insect casings from hide,
fu4 and textile artifacts.

By assisting the conservators ir"l freezing objects and
opr:rating the COr fumigation bubble, interns Lrbtain
skills in techniques for preverrting and cradicating
infestaliilns" They are generally eager lci learn about
all the techniques used for eradicating insect pests
regardless of cost or availability to their community.
Their: supervisor also provides them with informatirxr
on r,vhere they rnay access a COz furnigatinn
enclosure or freezer trucks in the event r:{ a
major insect infestation.

Cleaning techniques and eonservation treatm€nt$
Since keeping collections ciean is basic to preventing
infestations, basic cleaning techniques such as the use
of a soft brush and vacuurn are taught and assigned.
As one *{ their many cluties, interns rnay clean clbjects
on open display in the gatrleries" They also observe
consetvatols carrying out ma.ior conservation
treatmcnts. By doing sa, they learn the ethics
and principles of ccnservation treatments.

Treatmenls propased by the corlselvator for this
purpo$e arr: often approrred by the curator" These
are lromralXy stabilizaiis.rn treatrnents to ensure that
the object can be sa{elv handled and displayrctr, and
is strong encugh to fr:avctr. Ther purpose of treatrnent
is to ensure thai the condition of the object relnfi1n..i
similar to its csrd:itiun when it was first acquired.

Since rnany objects were used {rr worn be{ore fheir
acquisitio:r, the conservator takes care to preserve
evidence o{ use such as worn surfaces, food or
wax debris in dishes, old repairs, and darkening
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cf surfaces caused by handling. Stal-rilizaticln
lreatmcnts sr-rch as repiacing parts or consolidating
lnose surfaces, punky interiors, or flaking paint r:rav be
car:ied out if thr: object is to be ciisplaycd or to travel
as part o{ an itinerant exhibiiion or Ioan. {)ccasional1y,
th* curator, jr"r colrsr"rltation with the community will
reeluest that ar:ras of paint loss or missing parts be
replaced to aid in thr interpre tation rf the picce.

ecnservation with Respect
to Other ATPMP Training

Conservation is a core component of the ATI'MP.
lJnfortunately; because the interns rotate from one
division to another, it is impossible for all interns
to have a conservation placement befclre they
start working in other seciions such as coltrection
management, registration, or archaeology. Howevel
ail interns acquire an overview of the general
principles of conservation through tours of the
CMC conservation labs and oiher conservation
faciliiies. These terurs, which may be a half to full
day each, provide them witl"r an op1:ortunity to talk
to conservatr:rs and see various examples of storage
and clisplay solutions, conservatjon problems,
arcl trcatments.

Follcwir":g thuir placen-rent ir conservation, interns
are able to appl1, their newly acquired conservati6n
knowledge r.r'hile wr:rking in other sections of
the musrum {such as collection management,
regisiration, exhibitions, or curatorial research)
and on group intern projects" Assignments rcquiring
conservatiorr !:nowledge include preparing an
exhibition and selecting rotation a*ifacts for
the CMC First People's Hall.

The Bigger Picture

The hands-on experiences, readings provided by
the conservators2 at ihe beginning of the placement,
and discussion with their nrentors all heip the interns
to better understand the conservation pro{ession"
Thev learn about conservation ethics, policies, ancl
procedures and also how to question ihe intangibles.
For instance, do we wear gloves only tr: prevent
cxposure to grease or cnntarninarrts from the hands,
or is there an eleme nt of respect? Further; thcy learn
to address aspects of appropriate handlirrg and
care of sacred objects in thE collection"

The CMC conserrration training; may be regarded
as an introductory course or rindergraduate training
in conservation. It is designed to provide the interns
with an overvier,r, of the discipline and how it is
integrated into the other functions of a museum.

lJnfortunately, the program does not have additional
funds {or the interns to stay longer to develop more
experiise in the different aspects of museology, such
as conservatl{:}.1-1."

The ATPMP is the only n;rtional-scalc program of iis
kind in Canada. Tire interlrs comr {roi":r a wide range
o{ acaden'ric and practical (inc}uding kaditional
knnr'r,'1edge-based) backgrourrds and are of varir-rus

ages" I)lacements take ir^lto consideration cultural
affiliatiol and cornmunity of origin (a balance in
geographical distribr"rtion is soright) of the interns,
as rvell as individual professional aspirations"
Participants build a uirnrlg network of people and
organizaiions able to assist ihem in pertinent fields
of expertise.

The training experience is often a turning point
in the interns' careers, empowering not only these
individuals but also their communities and CMC.
Most of the fr:rmer interns have returned ho:ne
to r,r'ork in a cultural capaci{', applying their new
insight lo preservation nf cbjects and related issues,

and :noving forward in pro{essior"ral practices at all
levels. Alihough there is no cfficial follow-up once
thev are working in their communities, maily o{ them
conta{t CMC with queries about curatorial, design,
interpretatian, and conservation issues. Somc havr
retumed rvith designers or educators to review ihe
CMC display case designs or conservation guideiines
fcr exhibitions. Others have returned with members
of their communit,v for tours of CMC's collection
reserves and to revierr,r the archives. Still others
may return to revier,r,' a col.lection of objects
selected for repatriation.

As there remains a serious and continuing
underrepresentation of Ai:original people
holding positions in mainstream public museurns
and heritage facilities, the CMC interns are also
encouraged to pursue accredited training in the
l"]lust:um fie1d. Many have moved on to study
further, develap local training initiatives to bring
their communities into mole comprehensive heritage
planning, or beclrme exhibitinn designers, cura[orb,
and museum or culturai centre directors"

The ATPMIT experience has proven to be reciprocal.
Since the progralr"r'$ implementation, CMC staff
report having acquired new knowledge through
u'orking with the interns. This includes new insights
into their work with ethnographic objects and
new apploaches to treatment - not only specific
techniques but also cultural sensitivity. In addition,
thev have learned some intriguing stories that bring
greater meaning and life to the artifacts.
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Cver time, CMC conserrrators have also wnrked
with the interfls to develop rnock-ups includirrg
a 5;eneric showcase in cutar,vay view rvith silica
gel and charcoal in place, and a series o{ posters
and handouts pertaining lo relativc humidity ar-rd

light levels. Tl"rese educaticr"ral terols now help explain
storage and display environr"nents, cletailing rr:al-life
applications of thr:sc principlcs for visitors to the
CMC conservation l;lbil and for new trainerel.

Conclusion

CMC's rrandate is to esiablish anrl maintain, for
ihe benefit of all Canadians equal[y, a comprehensive
cnllection of hrstoricai and cultural interesi. This
includes objects and information pertaining tir
Aboriginal peoples. CMC is working rvith Aboriginal
comrnunities to identify ways in which its coilections,
and the knowiedge they represent, may be shared
appropriately and respecifi:l1y wjth Nafive and
non-lnJative Canadiarrs and with internntional
visitors as w*11"

The incorpcratisr^r of aspects of traeiit.ior"l;rl care as a

part of stanclard n-ru$eum practlce, and an ongrring
commitment to sr:crrring,Aboriginal cooperation
and cndorscnrent of varions mu$i:Llm unclertakings,
are {eatures of lhe rn*vement tcward lncreased
crr-:ss-cultural understanding nnd awarene$s
occurring rn'ithjn museum lvall*.

CMC's ATPMP has been designed specifically
to nreet lhe nesds of First l'lations, Mdtis, and trnuit
interns ancl is the onlv r"lational program of its kind
in Canada at the present time. To quote Paul Lauzan
(I{eael of Conservalion at CMC, and one of the
conservators involved with ATPMP since its
inception), "It's a Program worth investirrg in.
It's wnrth seeking the rnoney fnr other museunls
to deve.lop such a program."

[.ndnotes
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and Cultttrti Crrlrss" Sydnely, Australia: Materiatrs
Dirrision, Augtraliarr Mus*um, 1998.

Clitrlies,'l'., IrJ" Fuit, ar"rd M. de von Flindt (editcrs).
?ltc AHCt o/Collrcliors C,rrc. Winnipeg: Manitoba
l{eritage Conservatiur Service, 1 990.

Konsianze, B" {editor). Cunscrrt{ttion Ccrrccrns - A
Guidc f*r Callactors snd Cur*fors. Washington, New
York: Cooper-Hewiti National Museum of Design,
$mithsoirian lnstitution Fress, tr992"

Ogden, S" (editor). Caring for Americsn Indisn
Cbjects - A llrscfitnl snd Cultursl Guide" St. Fautr:

Minnesota Historicai $ociety .ilress, 2004"

lLose, C.L., C.A. Harrks, rl";-{" Cenoways, and
A.ll. de Torr*s (editsrs). Sfcrcge of l{aturnl }{istun1
Co/lecfiorrs: lrlcss snrl llrsrticsl Solutiot'ts. Vo!. 2"

l&rashington, IJC: Sodety for the Preserrr;rtjon
of Natural History Collections, 1995.

3. ATfMf graduates who wisl"r to pursue a
career in conseLvatisn are limiteci in their choices
ciuel to the prohibitive financ.ial, gelographical, anrl
educational requirrments of mosi conservatior"r
training prosrams as we[1 as their length (most
are 2*3 years plus an inter"nship)" lJniry to the
conservation lield is thus not feasible for
most. As a soluiion ts this, we recommend
that long-term funding |re founc{ tet develclp ancl
esiablish a conservation fellorn ship nr mentorship
program {or graduates of ATFMP and other First
lniations, N46tis, and Inr"rit people u'ho have a

background in cnnservalion. This wi:uld
allorv them to work under the sr.rpervision
of conserrrators at larg* c*nservation faciiities
{such as CCl, l-ibrary and Archives L-anada, or
Farks Canada) or ilr conservatinn laboratorics
in a rnnseum s*tfing.
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Biographies

Jameson Srant is Mohawk, residing at the Tyendinaga
Mahawk treritory but also having family in Six Nations of
the Crand River. She has devated her caresr to bridging
understandings between Indigenous and developing
cultures. ln doing sn, she has developed skills in field
research, writing, database develcpnrent, teaching,
pfoject and conlerence coordination, and strategic
planning. Jameson has compieted internships at the
Canadian \4useurn sf Civilization and the Denver
Museum of Natural flistory, and has some curatorial
experience. Having lived fsr extended periods of tirne
arnang the eree and Ojibway of fdorthern Ontario, the
Azlecs of Central Mexico, and the 56rni of Northern
Sweden, she has developed a strong network of
organizations, cornmunities, and individual people
involved in cultural preservation.

Ccntacl Information
Canadian Museum of Civllizalion
I 00 Laurier Street
Catineau QC K1A 0M8
Canada
Tel.: E1 9-l/6-8?10
E-mail: jarneson. brant@civilization.ca

John Moses is an Otljeets Conse:vat*r and Researcher with
the Canadian Museum oJ CiviNization in Catineau, Quebec,
where he served as Assistant Curator of the Canadian
Personaliti*s Hall project frcm August 2006 to May 2007.
l-lis previous work and training includes time spent at the
British Museum in London^ United Kingdom, and the
5mithsonian lnstitution's National Museum of the American
Indian. His particular interests are the accommodation of
Aboriginal perspectives in mainstream museum practice,
and the provision af collections care training to non-
specialists. He has presented and pubrlished several
papers, including the presentatian Museums, AbariEinal
eommunities, and the frole of the Canservstor at the 2004

eonlerence of the lilternational Council o{ Museums
(ICOM) in Seoul, Korea. He was aisc the Program Chair
for the Canadian Association for Conservation's I998
workshcp Nsllve lssues ln Conservsfion, in Whitehorse,
Yukon. ]ohn is a registered member of the Delaware Eand
at lhe Six Nations of the Crand River at Brantford, Ontario.

Contaet lrformation
Canadian Museum of Civilization
I 00 Laurier Street
Catineau QC K]A OME
Canada
Tel.: 8l 9-//6-84.1 5
F-mail: john. :noses@civilization.ca

Martha Segal, a graduate of the h4aster of Art Conservation
program at Queen's University in Kingston, Ontario is

currenily working as an Oirjects Conservator at the
Canadian Museum oi Civilization (fMC). Following her
graduation from Queen's in I976, she worked as an
Archaeological Conservator at the eanadian fonservation
lnstitute. 5he has had considerable experienee teaching
conservation, including teaching museoloE'sts specializing
in disciplines other than eonservation, teaching
conservation str-rdents in the Master of Art Conservation
progfam at Queen's University as an adjunct professor, and
serving as a guest lecturer to stuclents at Fleming Colleqe
(Peterborough, Ontario), Algonquin College o{ Appliecl
Arts and Technology (Ottawa), and Carleton University

{Ottawa). Upon joining CN4C in 1985, her primary focus
became the treatment ancl care of ethnographic artifacts
in CMC's collections. For the past few years, she has shared
her conservaliein knowleclge with the ATPMP :nterns.

C0ntac: Infornration
Canadian Museum of Civilization
I00 Laurier St:"eet
Cat;neali QC KlA 0M8
Canada
Tel.:819-//6-&415
L-maii: martha"segal@civiiization.ca
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eollaborative Conssrvation [dueation:
The Ue$/6etty Progrnm and the Agua {aliente Cultural Museum

Hlen ]" Pearlstein
Adjunci Assisiant P:"a{essor and
,Acariemic Coordinator
UCLA/Cetty Froqlra:r in
,Archaeological and [thnr:Eraphic Canservation

Absfrscf

Eaily in 2007, the University af ectlifarnis ln l"os Ange/es

iUCtAl / {etty Fragram in Archneologic$l und [thnographic
eonservolion develaped an innavstive co$rse fo feeich sfudenfs
oirorf frllrol /nus€urxt abject values, ond coflservofron" l-his

new csurie, Conservation and fithnoEraphy, weis fcunded
on u pnrfnership iretween the Agu* Cerllenfe Cu{tursl |tr4useum

{ACCM) in Pslm Springs, Ctslifarnicr and fhe UCLAlCetty
Frogron. Presenled prsrtly rst fhe ACCt\4 and partly at the
UCfA/Ceffir Frogrorn lobs, fhe 1 1 -week course wos foughf
jaintty by conservsflcn facultlr *nd Native Americon gilesf
insfrurfsrs. ll ryos s required course for fhe sx sfudenfs in
rhe UCfA/Cerfy Masler5 flragram, ernd resulfed in a sharing
of ci;/turof techntcsl, clnd onolyllcclexpertise amang the
sfudenls, fhe ACCM, and ,Vofive g.resf ifisfrilcfors. Sofh
ferfunicsl knawledge and s rlear understanding of rribell
,.ilus€url'l gccl: were imparted fo fl're sfudenfs" Unfartunately,
fhe hisfory af the *bfects under study was largely unqvqilable,
le*ding fo gops in the knowledge *n wftlch csnservoflon
declslons were based. However, sf.rdenfs rarnp{eted
fhorcugh exsminstians of ACCA,{ abiects, including plant
fibre investigaflons of basketry snd c{}rried ouf Eonservoflon
{r€ofrn€nfs qnd re-housing based an callsbarative discussions
wifh , CCM staff and gursf insfrucfors.

Irfre ef Rdsunrr{

l'enseignemcnt de f 'opprcc&e collnborsfive erl
csnservsfion- resfsuraflon ; l'exenrpl e d u p ra g r n m m e

{JC{"Al6effy ef du m{rsde crlfurel d'Aguu Caliente
,4u ddbur de 2007, d*n: le codrs du progrfimr?l€ UtLAl5etty
de conservotion d'orldfscfs efhnogrcphiques ef archdolo giques,

or cr mis sur pled t"l/? cours novorsur visanf er sensibillser les

dludlonrs sux musdes tribaux, sux valeurs rulturelles des

ob;efs aufochfon€s ea aux imporls de ces quesfions sur lo
ronserv*flon. Le nouveau tours, intitul* {anservstian and
ffhnogrcrphy {Ccnservrflon et ethnagraphleJ, esf fondd sur

un partenariat entre le musde culturel d'Agua {aliente {.4CCM]
s Pafu Springs, en Cslifornie et le prrsgramme UCLA/6etty.
ll q {ti dann€ sur ane p4riode de | | semaines, en partie au
mus6e culturel et en partie dsns les lsbarstoires du programrne
U{LA/{etty, par des professe*rs de ls facultd de restsurutian
et des charges de caurs autothtanes invit1s. ll s'agissait d'un
rcurs abligataire paur les six dtudiants de maitilse inscrits su
programme UCLA/Cetty et o permis aux €tudiants, au musde

culturel et aux thargds de cours invtt€s de mettre en camn'tun
leur expertise en rnatiire de cwlture, de techniques et d'analyse.
.Ainsi les {tudients onf ocqurs dE nauvelles cannsissances
technlques et ant pu apprendre s bien cannuitre les o{ecflfs
des musdes tribaux. Mqlheureusement, comrfie l?lsfolre des

objefs dtudid: 6tsit en grande portie lnoccessible, il y avait
des lsrunes duns les eonnolssonces sur fesque/les se frrr"rdcienf

les decisions de resfuursfion. les dfudlcilfs onf loufefols
ef{ectue des onalyses apprcfo*dles dbfuers du musde

,4CCAI - nofsmmenf de diver:es fibres vdgdtules ufllfsdes
en v*nnerie * rf onl *lollsd des froife,renfs de conservoflon
el des om{ilioroflons dons la mise en r6serve, en tenant compfe
de drscussioirs ovec le personnel de I'ACCM ef les chorgds de

caurs invitds.

lntrcduction

Tlle innovative course Ca*serrtatian anil Ethnagrapky
was offered for the first tin're in eartry 2007 to studeirts
in the LICLA/Getty Frogram in Archaeological and
Ethnograptrric Conservation. Desi gned to promote
an approach to conservation that considered
rnr-rhiple viewpoints, the course had three
specific goals:
r to create an environment where cultural and

technical inionr"ration would influence how
stud ents approach conservation

* to pcrmit students tu cott-rple te conservation
trealrnent$ with {ull inpui {ron-l the objects'
cuslodian, i.*. the Agria Caliente Cultural
Museurn (ACCM)

. to {ultivate inte r*st in the ci:lnservation
profession among the tribal community, to
rneet the increasing preservation needs of
tribal museurns in Southern Califomia
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The Agua faliente eultura! lVluseum

{Ae e M)

'Ihe ACCM is one tlf tlrlec tribal museums operated
by inelividual Bands of Cahuilla Indians, w}'ro have
been historically divided into "Muuntain", "llesert",
and "Fass" grorlps hy anthropologisis. Today there
are nine reservations in th* Soutl-lerr-l California
counties of Rivsrsirje and San l)iego thal are
homes ic Bands cf Cahrriila p*opl* {see Figure 1):
o Agua Caliente
r Augustitre
. Cabazcn
. Cahuilla

' Los Coyotes
r Morongo
. Ram0na
r Santa Rosa
n Torres Martinez

The ACCM opened in Palrn Springs in 1991, and
has plans to open a greatly expanded facility in a

beautiful building r.lesigned in the shape of a coiled
basket start {for rnlrre infeirination, rrisit the ACCM
Web site: lrttp: I lwww.accilruricum.orgl )" PriLrr
discussi$ns with ACCM staff ii'rdicated a stmg
willingness to collaborate with the UCI-AlGetty
IlroS;ram: the ACCM woulci lencl objects, facilities,
ar^rd expertise in exchange for conservation
assistance and treatments.

Figure 1. M*1t oJ f.ltt Cahuilln Tteaplrs. lmtgr tnkcn fraw
tkt Agun Caliexte Cttltursl Museuw \Neb site

{ht tp : I I wwttt. nc anuse um "ar g I i w nges I iwa ge{}{}7,jp g).

The ACCM r,,'as {oundec{ by a con"lmittee
ol con:mlrnity volunleers indeper-ldent oi the
Tribal CnLrncil, and is sct up as a public, non-profit
jnslitution able to acccpt pLlblic anrl privater cjonnti*ns"
Th* museum board is prinr*rily, but not elxclusively,
tribal" In Lontra$t, lhe museun'i statf, nlost o{ whom
have had prir:r professiorral ct:llectior-ls cxpe ricncr,
is largcly nr:r:-tribal" 'fhe ACCM clocs not rcstrict itt
callecting to Cahr"rilla rnaterials, trut the aciluisiLinn
of l{ative American n"latcrials frun "closel to home"
is a higlr priority (llidgway 2l-)l)7).

eourse }eseripticn

Topics examined in the course included:
, ways in wirich tribal museurns achieve

cultural relevance
, how object values eliffer within trndigenous

er:llections vers$s non-indigenou."i cotrlections
e attiludes tor,r''ard preservati*n in tribtrl n:luseun:lg

ACCM Curatrr Cinger ltidgway and Agu;"r Caliente
Tribal Council Secretnryl'freasur*r N{oraino }. }}atencio
provided fhe class with hackground on thc relafirxrship
of tht muserm to lhe trjl:E, ancl ;rbout exhibition goais
endcrscel by th* kibatr Council for tlre ncw muloum"
Thesc goals incluele eciucating Cahuilla children, and
informing non-lndige:rous audiences about the near
extlnction and vigorous rr:vitalization of the Cahuilla
people. Patencio pruvided hjstorical background about
the high infant irr*rtanig rate and the low population
of the Cal:ruilla people in the 1950s, and the role of the
casino in restoring viatrrility to the cornmunity anci to
the reservalisn. It is inrporlant to the 'Iribal CounciJ
that the ACCM illustrates conternporary tribal life,
and casino souvenirs and documents pertaining
to land claims are being aciively collected for the
inar"rgural disp1a,v. It is understood ihat casino
gambling i$ a lransient pastirne tl'rat rnay not
sustain the tribe" and the Tribal Council considers
the mugeum as playing a significant role ir-r

maintaining tribal legacy {Xratencio 2007).

There cre {ev,, s}reakers of the Catrruilla larrguage
among the Agua Caliente Band. I'leiwever, efforts
io support language revival, atrong with ritual bird
singing ar"rd basket weaving, cccur through ihll
Tribal Cultural C*mnrittq:c, with activities planned
at thc nruseum. Agua Caliente Band mernbers are
historically proud of thejr strong [rusiness acumen
{Pati:ncio 2007)" The Tribal Council supports lrcth
a Tribal F{istoric Freservaiion Officer and an
Archaeulogist, and maintains "a rnission to promote
and protect its heritage while pursuing econorxrc
development on ils laneis" {see the Agua Caliente
Band lVeb site: http: I I aguacaliente"errg/ ).
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Material understanding, treatrnent, and research
The class began with a plant gathering unclcr the
guirtrance of Donna Largo, basketweaver and member
sf the Sar"rta R*sa Cahuilla Band. Largo, whose l:asket
weavi*g metirods have becn acclaimed (Dozicr 1988,
pp" 1?2*1?5), has been instrurnental in promoting a
revitalizaticn of C*lruilla basketry wiihin the iribe
by teaching rveavir"rg in reservation sclrncls and at
workshops. l,argn and her son ]oe led the group
to three different localions to collect plants:
r the S;rnta ftusa reservetir:n for sumac

{Ilhus triltb*ta}
r Lake Her"net for deergras* {Arl"uhlubergia rigens)
r Anza for yucca {Agnrncerc species) and juncus

{'f unuts species)

In addition to observing the ptrants in their habitat,
the class lealned points about the harvesting and
processing that are significant to l-argo as a weaver"
During this admittedly o{f-season session, proccssing
steps were carried out on plant rnaterials that had
been previously collectecl and preparcd by l,argo
{Figure 2). This was followeci Lry instruction from
Largo in the construction of a coiled basketry stari.
In additinn tu learning the tEchnical infornration,
the class participated in sqrcial baniering, which
14/as an irnportant part *f the coiling procesb.

Flgw'e 2. Wtsz:er D*nna l"argo teachirtg students
nlt o u t p I nnt ptr o ces sit t g. 1] k ata gr ny h : E I I en P e srlst eiu.

Students followeei up the plant gathe:^ing by carrving
out close technical analyses oi macroscopic and
microscopic feaiur:es of eacl'r of these fibres in
laboratories at the Cetty Villa {Pearlstein et al"

2i108). The differcnces i:r fibre strength and flexihility,
and thr: br:l"laviour rrf ttrre filrres in response to wear,
were related to the grcwing L"rehaviour a*ci procesling
ot the ptrants, and to their inicrostructures.

Each student ihen treated a c*ileci basket, likel1,
of Cahuilla origin" from the ACCM collectirxr. The
baskets were made {rom the same fibres the students
had harvested and worked" ACCM Curator Ginger
I{idgway and Registrar Laur:le Egan had been clearly
designated as custodians sf the baskets by the tribe,
and r,r''ere intimately involved in decision-making
for treatments. individual object histories were
unavailabtre for these baskets, as they had been
acquired by the museum from private collections"
Native information about what rnight be evidence
r-if use was also unavailable. In the absence
of tlris information, con$ervation treatment
decisions followed muselrm standards o{ minimal
intervention in ordcr to retain materials that might
relate to l'list*ry and us*.

Cleanirrg methods were minimal, with the exception
oi one basket that lrad a non-traditional coating
likely applied as part of a cosnretic restoration -detennined by tlre fact that the coating covered

Figri'e .3. Pnrtialhl clt:sned baskct trnrl duritrg cantittg rcntoual
The segmen.t at th.e bottam lt:.fi propcr zuns clenned risin{ n

yotiltict. PkotogrnTth: Christi{tn L}e Brer, ACCM 2AA2.A06.A02
(A colour -oersion a-f Figure 3 is aunilnble on p. 21.6.)
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Figure 4. Stitcherl rcyairs to "fihres xn'rounding lass irt baskct

contsinet". Tke stitclting cln f:e se en on the in.nerntosl coil.
P l'to to gr nTtk : Molhl Cl e e son, ACCL4 2AA 5.81 8.AA 2.

replaced rim coils apparentllr painted with acrylic
emulslor-r paints" This coati*g wafl renlo\/ed usir"ig
Lapr-u:rite ltD, a synthetic clay poultice macie with
water (Figure 3). Stabilixatior-1 lnethods were
mechanicatr usirg cotton threaci anri non tr*ditional
sewir-rg teclrniqr"res {Figrrre 4). Adhesive reparr$ were
avriided whercver possrlr le.

Removal of fihre samples {rom th* baskerts was
restricted to casers rvhi:rer material rv;,rs alre;rdy
cletached t-:r sarnpling ceruki supply significant
infornration. lt was carriec{ out only if approved
}:y ACCM sta{f. In cne instance, t}re coiling fibre of
a well-worn basket soileei from use had been visually
identified as juncus {Figr"rre 4)" However, when a

sludent campared the micrnstructure of a fibre
sarnple lviih reference sarnples, it turned out
that the basket t'as rnade primarily sf sumac
(Pcari:tcin cl al. 2008).

Appreeiatian nf cultural significance
It was crucial that the students balance their
underi;tanding cf material properties of the objects
rvith their cnltural si;;nificance. Thereforer, as they
complcted conservatiorr treatnents on baskets as

well as Zuni katsinas in the ACCM collcciior"r, tribnl
instructurs pr*vicled lectures about the cultural
signi{icance of traskets anr,1 ahout the t.volution
of iriba] mu$sums.

Lorcne Sisqrr*c {Cahui11alApachr:), the Curatnr
for the Shern'rarr Indian Museuin, is a lrasketweaver,
teache r, and a founding mcmber cl NEx'wetem
{http:/ f hometoll.n.aol.conr /nexwetenr /
myhomepage f busirress.html), which is the:

Southern Cali{ornia divisiorr of the California
Indian Basketweavers Associalion (CIBA,

http:/ lwww.ciba.org). tori clescrii:ed trrer own
teaching anri l{ex'wetem activities. }"lex'wetem
and CIBA are non-profit rnembership organizations
designed to prcmote California Indian baskets
and tJreir makers, and to support acce$$ tu and
prr:scrvation of traditional plant gathering sitcs.

Cindy Alvitre (Cabrielilo-Tirngva) lectured ern

thr: sustainability oi basket weaving and its role
as a cultural revitalization t*ol" She described l"rer

ort,'n of{ense al the way her ancestors' nbjects were
represented in Southern Catrifornia rnuseums, and
the profound difference in her response when
she couJd access the baskets' personal stories
and connections.

Rebecca S. F{ernandez, Fh.D" (Mesca.lero
Apache/Mexican Arnerican) trectured abr:ut
the rvays Ameriean Indian objects have often
been namecl and/or labelled and represented by
nor:-Natives in museums, and ebout the politics
of contrcl over cultural representaiion. l{emandez
described inn*vative cxamples o{ representation
{ounei iil tribal museunls in }'Jew h{exico, and thc
need for rnlrr:e rif tl'rerse types of exiribits rratirinaily.

Resenrch paper$ abnut culturaI presenvation
lrr sddition to lectr;res, technical fibre studiers, and
conservaticrr treaturcnts, stuelents were recJuired t*
cor-nplete a sh*rt rersearch papr: c!11 a topic crrnct'rnirr!;
the cr,rltural preservaiion of indigenous materials in
Cali{ornia. Topics selected by students {or research
included a revier,y of efforts by statel agencies and
non-profit adv*cacy groups, such as the California
lndian Basketr,veavers Associafion, to protect plant
gathering sites on public lands from overharvesting
and pesticide use" Another student compared the
mission staternenl" displays, and plactices o{ the
Barona Museum {devoted to the Kumeyaay and
Barsna Barrd erf the Mission Indians in San Diego
Coun\') with that of the ACCM" The role of tribal
casinr: wealih in cultur*1 preservation in Southern
Cali{ornia tribai nrrrscr;fils was examined by anoiher
stucient, with expectetl cqLriv,rc..rl conclrrsiorrs"
Another student intsrviewed f"lorthern CaIifornia
and Scuthern California baske lweavers; about their
attitr"rdcs towarri Native repairs, pruviding insights
intp a lo,ricict more csnternpotary rangc of acceptable
repair practices than was previously familiar
to cOns€rrvat(]rs.

Conelusion and Evaluation

The course, y,'hile challenging for the students,
had the desired outcome of having oirjects studied
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and co11$cfveetr in a way that cor"lsidered both cultural
information and scientific elata" Oral reports and
written docurnentaiion were presented at the tlnd
nf the clasg ti: menlbers *f the ACCM sta{{ anc!

invitecl gr-resls. fhc ACCM staff was thrilleel with
bnth the tcchnolugical informaiion and the ser"rsitiye
trealments, r.r'hich rverc influenceei by filsLtrrarrd
experience irr bariket r.rt*avi:rg witlr Largo, and
histories and aceuunls pr*vided by subsequer"rt
l*:cturers. Conservati*n treatments left objects rn
physically stable condition, and archival storage
and travel pallets w'ere providecl, which may serve
as prot{rtypes for sirnilar collections at ACCM.

A senrrine fnrsfraiion for the studenis was the,'tr...*,...
fleqnency with which objecis had no personal
docsmented histories that pre-dated coilection.
The rnakel previous owners, and functions could
only be guessed, and therefore could not play a

role in treaiment decisions. I do not think these ricl:r
accounis would have Lreen missed in the coniext
of a more traditional eonservatisn courstr with nr:
lrJative pariicipation. A frustratiorr for me as the
faculty member in a new ceinservation program in
l,us Angeles was not reaching yonl'lg Agua Caliente
Band Menrbcrs who :night be interested in learnirrg
mr:re al:out thc conservation field. This goal will
hopefully begin tr'l br addressed during suillmer
20f)8, through a course entitled Prcserustian o.f Cultwrnl
Mntu'igls in "17il.,nf Co|tattiorts, praposed to UCLA's
Tribal Learning Center for Education and Exchange.
The course r'vill be publicized to reach staff and
vclunteers at tribal collecting repositories in
$outhern California.

Suppliers

Laponite RD
Conservation Resources lnternational, LLC
httpl / I wwwconservati *nresources. con:l
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Freserving an Inult Whalebnne $culpture at Queen's University

K:"ysia $pirycicwie:
Dir*ctar, Art Con:ervaiion Program
Qreen's University

A&sfrmef

ln '! 973, Queenb Urrlversify in Kingstan, Onfsrlo purcrhosed

s large whslebone sculptwre fo provide c focerl poinf for s new
building on rsmpus. The piece hud been ccsrved by o young
lnuit ortisf, Ocnlel &loclcrEuak, a residenf of Sroughfon lslond
in flre Norffowesl lerrfories. ln JSSJ, foculfy eind sfudenfs
of lhe Arl Conservofi*n progrorr"t el Queent wErE os&ed fc
evsl#sfe ffue rondifior of fhe rculpfure *nd fo devr/op o
pnrposcrl for rfi long-lernr prererrvaflon. ,4n extroordinory
sfudenf pro;ecf w*s suhseq*enf/y sef up fo nchleve ffuese gools.
ths p*per oullrnEs fhe ch*llenges th{}t we{€ fnced eis well ss
fhe lessorls learntd.,4 brief diicus.:lon on fh* posf ond presenl
uses of whnlebo*e in the ,Arcfic ls lnc&ided. fhe sxuc/enfs ond
fheir insfrurfors lvrre rcspcr"rsii:le fcr *lf phe;se"s of flie prolecf
relofing fo ronservsf io n, i n c I w d i n g environnren fol nrr:niforir;9,
condlf ion reporf ing, sere,r f ific un eilysis, ond cons*lldeif ior"r

fesring, $s r"l,ell ss ofher f*sks such $s lhe consfrucflon
of nel,v rlo#nfi *nd ffoe de:rgn of o nelv disploy cose.

Irfre et trSs**m*6

ilrdscrvmfi{},} d'x.lne seufpf$re in.rife
€r? s$ de &s/eine * i'tlnfvcrsffd Quren's
fn l913, l'Universitd Queent cl {ingsfon {OnfcrfoJ, o
fcll l'*cqirlsiflon d'une sci,,lptrure de gronde follle En os

de foslEine en vue rle donner o $n nouye.)u bdflrnenf dr,r

csmpus une wuvre d'arf nofoire. L'rxuvre avait 6td sculpfe! por
Sonlel ,Noc&rguak, jwne srflsle lfiult vivnnt & Sroughfon flfond,
dcns les lbrlfolrEs du Nord-Suest. {n }402, cn derxcrndu
n*x prcfesseurs €t rifsdl*nh d* progrerinnre de reslfiursflon
d'erryres d'art de l1;nrverslt* d'dyo&,,er l'*ifeif de la sculplure
el de pr*poser un plon pour ss preiservcfion d long terme.
f*r /n sulfe, on dlcrbarc un prqet {if*di$nf excepilonnel
{rfrr'} d'$lt€indre ce: obiec{lfs" Ssns cef crrllde, on ddcrlt
les problernes sffronfds oinsi qi.,e les leqons rEfenues. Orr

prdsenfe dgale*rent une ilr{ive drscr.rssian sul l'*soge onfdrieur
sf ficfurl dbs de bslelne deins l,Airfiqre. les dfudlanls ef leurs
prufesseurs onf pns en chorge foules les dleipes d* prolef
foucfuonl ls resfcurufion de l'muvr*, ni)fo,rmenl le cernlrdJe

environnemenlof les ropporfs s*r l'd'lsf de cclnsenreifion,
lbnolyse screnfr*que, lss ess$ls de ronsalid*{i*n, ainsi que

d"*ufres friches, por exenrple l$ f{rbncsllofl de no$ve$ux
srippsds rl /* concepfion d'une nouvelle vlfrine d'exposlfron.

lntrsdueti*n end Flist*ry

ln tr973, Queen's IJniversity in Kingstan, Ontarin
purchased a large whalebone seulpture to provide
a focai poir"lt for h{ackintosh-Corry F{ali, a newly
built Aris and $ocial Science cornplex on campus.
The sculpture had been carved by Daniei |"lookigual
a young Inuit artist fron"r Broughton lsland in ihe
Nsrthwesi Territories (norv Qikiqtarjuaq, ldunavui).
trt r"-as originaltry acquired by Canadian Arctic
llrodr-lcers {-tel.l (an Inuit rnarkeLing organizatinn
bascd i:l Oiiawa), ;rnd the sale to Queen's Llniversity
took place through the serviees of Art Ottawa Lid.
Th* sculpturc y/as initially honsed in the Agnes
Htheringt*n Art C*rrtr*; it was rnrived kt a ncw
display case in h4ackintosh-Corry tr{all in FeLrruarv
19752 {see Figr-rre 1).

|:igurt 1. Whnlcl;one srulyture tnl Dariel lJookigl*/r,
in ils ori;4inol tNispltn1 sast:.

$y 20{}2, ihe loJonkiguak sculpture ltr*s deter:i*rating
noticcably. A rne inbcr uf the Aboriginal Council, a

bndy that facilitates ;lcccss for Abclriginal peoples
tu higher eclucalion al Quee n's, ;rptrrroached iaculty
anrl str:dents of the Art Conservatilrn progranr with
a request lo evaluale ttrrer concliti*n of thc picce
and develop a proposal to en$ure its long-terrn
preservation. A ciwprehensive project was sei up
to achieve these goals and funds r,r'ere committed
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by tl:le Plincipal's Office. The students and
their instructors were responsible for all phases
of the profect, r,r,'hich includecl cnvirsnmental
monitoring, condition reporting, scientific analysis,
and consolidation testing, as well as desiglring cr nrw
displaS' case and cor"rstructing new clisplay mounts.
One o{ the most difficult aspects of the ploject proved
to be moving and trarrsporting the u;rwieldy artwork

- r,r'hich weighs approximately 182 kilogralns
(400 pounds).

Oriqin of the Mlaterial

The sculpture was carved from the posterior portion
o{ the skull o{ a l-rowhead lvhale, a species found
exclusively in Arctic rtraters. Even after many years
on displa,r'; the sculpture continued to exude sma11

amounts of fine sand. This is an indication that the
whale skeleton frorn which it was carved must have
lain undisturbed an an Arctic beach for decades"
During that time, the effects of weathering combined
r.t'ith attack by insects and micro-organisms had
gradually removed the organic matter, leaving behinei
a porou$, dr,v, and relalivelv strong rnaierial. The
piece is now o{ considerabie hisiorical inlerest as

it represents a particular time in lnuit art practice,
i.e" the early 1970s, when the bones of wh;rles were
harr,'ested from Arctic beaches to create large-scale
sculptural works. Unfortunately, the rnarket for such
works proved to be very limitecl (Hessel 1998, p. 75).

There are two main sources of whalebone in the
Canadian Arctic - the remains of Thule houses and
the beached rn'hale skeletons left behind by European
whalers. The Thule people, who occupied the Arctic
between ca. 1000 and 1600 AD, were successful whale
hunters. They pursued the large bowhead whale
ustng umittks, a type of boat wiih a wooden frame
and a skin covering. The huge catch provided. meat
for sustenarrce, oi1 for lighting, baleen for containers
and lashings, and whaiebone for the conslruction o{
housing. Whale ribs ancl jaw bones were typically
used to create a framework ihat was covered with
layers of soil, stone, and sod to create a large,
semi-sulrterranean dwelling. The Thule also used
whalebone to create srr"rall practical items such as

toys" toal handles, and snow beaters. l{owever, they
ciid n$t use it as a carving medium; they pre{erred
walrus ivory {l}lodgett 1990, pp. 31*32)"

After ca. 1600 AD, the Thule people were gradually
replaced or absorbed by the ancestors of the modern
Inuit population. A significant cooling of the Arciic
climate brought the sea ice close to shore, which
meant the whales were no longer accessible to the
Indigenous hunters. European whaiers, with their

larger ships arrd mechallized weapons, sLlol"l

took i:ver whale hunting in the Arctic although the
Inr"rit stiI1 provided assistar"lee"3 WtrraIebone became
plentiful but it continr-red ta be used mainly for the
proeluction of praciical objects.

It was nnt until the mjci 20th cr::rtury ihat whalcb*nc
began tc be appreciated as a potcntial carving material.
A{ter .1950, and with the encouragement of Canadian
artist James l{ouston, members eif Inuit cr-rmmunities
began to produce carvings in bone, ivory, and stone.
Stone quickly becan"re the most popuiar carving
ir"raterial but supplies of the right types of stone were
difficult to obtain" By the late 1960s and early 1970s,

Inuit artists were turning to whalebone, which was
nrore readily available. Carvers from Pangnirtung
on Ba{fin Istrand were able to use the great quantities
c{ weathered rvhalebone left behind by 19th-century
European whalers on the shores of nearby
Cumberland Sound (Von Finckenstein 1999,
p. laa). In other areas, Thule sites were mintlel
fnr th*ir supplies of we:ath*r*d n'haiebone 

"

Whalebone is r-rnpredictable as a carving materia].
It exhibits varyir"rg hardness ald brittleness as well
as diiferences in texture belwee:r dense and porou$
zonesr and it can crack or split without warning. lnult
carvers telrd to use hand tgols suc}r as axes or mallets
and chisels for roughing out the shapes rather than
pol1/er tools, which can scorch the bone (Hessel 1998,

p. 75). Macduff (1982, pp. 25*25) reported that a

nodified adze" colsisting erf a meti:l blade lashed to
a handle o{ caribou bone, was particularly effective
for shaping and shaving the bone. One of the
greatest drawbacks of wl'ralebone is its sensitivitv
1o fluctuations in relative humidity (I{.H). Many
pieces in southern Canada now exhibit rnajor
cracks as a result af display in uncontrolled
condiiions. This is true of the Ni:okiguak piece.

Jnuit whalebone carvings were immediately popular
wiih collector$. For iheir part, Inuit artists soor"l

learned how to ernploy thc unique characteristics uf
the whalebone to achieve specific effects. The dense
outcr shell is usually a crcam cerkrur" c;r it may have
been bleached white by expo*ure to the sun, while
the inner core tends to be porous and darker. Wl"ren il
contact w-ith the soil, the bone can take on a brolvnish
or blackish coloration. $ometimes only the poroils
bune was used in carvings, although this:nade it
tiifficult to achieve any detail. Most pieces empioyed
the texturai {ontra$t$ r:f both inner and outer bone.
$ome artists adopted a minimalist approach,
preferring to work with the natural shape and
texture of the material and sometimes even
taking advantage of inhelent defects"
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By tl're early 1970s, csncern was growing at federal
institutions such as the Archaeological Survey of
Canada thai wl-ralebone salvage was leading to the
destn-rcticn of a significant number of Thule sites.

In I972, the Unitecl $tat*s government passed thc
lv4rtriw l\4smntsl Ilrotectiot'r Acf wl"lich banned fhe
inportatiern oi rnarine rnarnrna] products. "Ihis ban
has scverely restricted the lale trf conternporary Inuit
pieces from Carrada to galleries and private collectors
in the l,:niteci Staies. lnuit artists in Canada lenrain
free to nse 1egal13, obtained whalebone scavenged
from whale skeletons on Arctic beaches; howevel
the use of whalebone frcm archaeological sites
is not permitted.

Symbolism

lrJo information was provided on the symbolism
of the Nookiguak sculpture. Howeveri one possible
interpreiation identifies Sedna, the goddess of the sea,

on ifne side (Figure 2). Sedna was the most powerful
figure in Inuit n-rythology. Often portrayecl as hal{
human and half $ea creature, the goddess controlletl
the sr"rpply nf sea animals and olten needed tti be
appeased to ensure a sr-rccessful hunt. The }ocal
shaman might be called upon to intercede with Seclna

wherr hunting wa$ poor and starvation threatened thei

community (Hessel 1998, p" 54)" A reference to this act
of intercessjon appears on the apposite sidc of the
sculpture where the figures of three walruses escort
tl"re sharran to Sedna's undersea home (Figure 3)"

Conservation Assessment

1n September 2A82, {aculty and siudents of the
Artifact Conservation program at Queen's were
approached with a request to prepare a conservation
assessment of the piece and provide a proposal for its
future care. In particular, the students were asked to:
. provide cletailed infolmation on the artist and his

working methods
. monitor canditions inside the case
. provide treatrnenl aptions for the sculpture
. susgest an imprnved $upport systenr for the

sculpture
r suggcst improvements til thE existing display

ca$e or desip;n a new one
I suggest a nelv lotation for th* scuipture,

preferal:ly with environmental controls

Following an initial in situ examination, the
students cletermined that the bcne was cracked in
num€rous places and it n.as soiled and crumbling
(Queen's University Tt e*f merLt Dassier far Whaleboue

Sculpture AA-1687). When the case was opened, a foul
odour r,vas emitted - indicating that some organic

ligurc 2. {ot:e of Se tilrLt

material was still preserrt in the bone" lt was also clear
that the Plexiglas support uuder the ccntral sectjon
of the sculpture was acting a$ a plcssure point and
contributing tc further cracking o{ the piece"

The str"rdents also assessed the display case and its
location, and found both to be inadequate. The top
section of the display case consisted o{ a massive
Plexiglas vitrine that had yellowed and cracked,
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and thl: base lv;rs clad l"r grey crlncreta" The
combin atir:n rv as aesthelicatrly unappre;l I in g and
inappropriatc to the subject rnatl*r. A datalogger
was installed in the case fnr 2 rv**ks, anei the results
s.holr.'eel that si gn i f icant fn u ctu a ti or"l:l in temperatu re
and Rl{ wer* occurring. Tlrese wl:rtl due, at lcast
in part, to the location of the plece in a high tra{fic
area close to a building entrance. '{tl elirnir"rate these
{luctuaiions, thc students suggestetl t}rc scntrpturer be
moved to ol-le of the main libraries on carnpu$ wherre:

climate control was available.

$ince 1975, several unsuccessfutr atiempts had been
made io fincl out more informatisln about the artist,
Daniel l{ookiguak. When t}re students took on this
task in 2002, they found cut that he was sti1l living
on Broughton Island. They plepar',-.d a comprehensive
questionnaire to obtain details aboui the n"laterials
and rnethods usecl to produce ttrre sculpture, and also
located a local teacher r;ho was wiltring ts act as an
English*lnuktitut translator. l {owevcr, {ollowing ihis
initial success, there wert: ;) number of long delays"
When ccmmunication was re-erst;rblishecl in 2flfi3 thcy
learneci that l{o*kiguak hael belen {lown to Ottawa fnr
health rfasoll$, l{e diecl later that same year.

Transfer and Tneatrrlent

Th{r second phase n{ t}re prcject irrvolved the transfer
of the sculptr.rre to th* Art Csnservation building ferr

conservation trealrnent" l{o locaL rncving company
was willing to unclertake this task, sc it fell to the
instructors and students in the Art Conservation
pr{.}gram. Theybegan by buileling a low woclden
trolley to the dimer-rsinns of the piece. At thc time of
the move, the trolley nras plficsd on a lalrle so that it
was at the same leve1 as tlre flsor erf the display case.

Then it was a relatively straight{orward proceetrure

to pivot and swing ttrre ends cf the sculpture onto
the trotrley, thereby avoiding the nee{l {or lifting
equipment" Once r:n the treil1ey, ihe sculpture rva*
transported to the Art Conservation buiiding Lry

truck" LJn arrival, if lvas trangferred to a i"righer:,

purpo$t: l:uilt wooc{er trolley foL ense rf workilrg"
using the sanre techniclu* n{ pivcting and swinging
cach enr.1.

Treatment uf the sculpture i:egan witl-i sulfacc
cleaning r:sing * vacullm eleaner cln low suctioir.
Thr nozzlc of thc vacuum cleaner was covereel with
nylon net to prrvent any *riginatr material (e.g. sand
particles or lnr:se bone flagme:lts) from Lleing suckecl
into the machine. Fourier lransform infrared analysis
of several whalebure sarnples produced spectra
that indicated lhe preserrce o{ fats and sornE
protein - hence the source of the unptreasant

orlonr when the case was first opened. Civen that
th* odour wa$ no longer detectable, it was decided
the prnbl*m cor,rld be l"randled 1-rv venting the display
case rathcr than rescrting io a complex solvent
ertr"rction proce$s for rancid oils such as that
used by Barctray {198q)"

Consolidation teltir"rg was carried out to determine
if tlre fragile bone cr:uld br strengthenecl by .rpplying
a synlhetic poiyrner. Sarnples of modern animal bone
werer cut irrtc a nrrnrber of pieces approximatelv
3.5 centimetr€i{i across" All of rhe samples included
both compact idense) and cancellous (porous) bone.
Dif{erent concentrations {5%, 7 "\t/o, amd 10%) of
Paraloid B-72, an ethyl rnethacrylate methyl acrylate
copolymer; lvere appliecl to the samples. Several other
polymers [i.e. Acrysol W5/24 (an acryiic colloidatr
dispersion) and two cellulose derivatives (Methocel
F4M and Klucel G)] were atrsa applied for purposes
of coilparison" The most favouratrrle results wrre
oi;t;rincd with 10% solutions of X')araloid B-72 but
there wEre significant application problems: it was
clifficrrlt to avoid po*ling of the consolidant in ihe
lroltrows o{ lhe bone and an unacceptable gXr:ssiness

devetroped wl-l*n successive npplications were
required fi;r strcngth. Another important concerll
was the adrrisability cf appiving a c*nsoliclant to
$onre areas (fragile canccllous bone) and not to others
{cornpacl bone}. Wouid lhis cause stresscs to deveiop
lnter in the nraterial? In tl"re end" consolidatlon was
judgeci tco pr*bXernatic to provide a viable option"
lnsicad, the delcision was made io concentrate
efforts on providing stable conditions fnr display.

A f-lew Strategy for Sisplay

As is conrmon with many pieces of lnuit sculpture,
this njece did nnt have a stable base ar"rd tended
ter rock back and forth. It was therefore important
to design a new nlount that wr:uld prevent rocking
as well as distribute the weighi o{ the piece equally
and ber ns unobtrusirre ag possible. The mount
was rlesigner-l in flrree srctions. Each gection

war cnnstr*cled o{ arr Htha{oam btrock attached
to a Cor*plast basr. Thc top layelr consisted clf
self-clrying clay thal was uscd to rnake an imprint
of thr: undcrside of the piece. Tire initial plan was
to cr€)ate casts cf thc sectieins in clear lllexiglas, hut
this ploverl to be impractical. In tht: end, the three
ncuntg wsre carved from L'rJocks of silvcr mapie,
using the mouided sectjons ;:s a guide.

A new display case was dcsigned with student
input. The base and rlisplay plaiform were
c*nstrucied of 3l+-inch birch veneer piywood.
Ventilation holes were drilled in the display
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plat{orn"l and along the underside of the recessed
tne-kick to prerrenl odour buildup in the case. ThE

outer surface of the wnsd was finished witlr a clrerry
stain and two coats $f clear Varall"rane. The Piexiglas
top fitted into a recess around thr edge of the case
and r.vas secured in this -lrea with lridclen $crew$.
Thc ciisplay platform was cr-rvered witl'r washecl
gravel Nll suggesl thel original locatlor"l cf thc piccc
{i.e" an Arciic beach) a*cl ter provide an aesthetically
ple;rsing setting for tlre sculpture.

A ner'v display site was alsc selected - aeljacent
to a student study area .iil Stauffer l-ilrrary" As this
entire buiicling is envircnmentally controlled, the
site shoulcl be free of thtl fluctuations in f{H and
temperature that were problematic in the previous
locatian. In addition, the nertr space is protected from
sources o{ nalural light arrd receives only moderate
tra$ic, so securily should noi be a concern.

Final klove

A{ter a}lo*,ing the nerv display case to off-gas for a
nronth, the sculpluro \4/a:i n'l$ved to Stauffer Library
in April 2006. Thir move was carried out in much ihe
samr: filanncr as ihe first snc, rrsing the same wooden
irollcys. This tin're, herr,veve4 the sculpturc was
transtrr*rteri in a closed van r:atherr tiran an open truck.
Wiil'r the assistance *t the erntire Artifact Conservation
class, ihe l-rlovtl was accornplisheci safely (Figure 4).

hlor'v in its new location, tl're piece will Lre monitored
periodically by a team of conservation stuclents
who will record anv alterations i* the wieith of the
cracks and anv changes in the crack pattems. The
climate control systern will also be claecked via
periodic leadings.

F i gu rt 4. l"Nlt nl sltone sculyturc rlurirtl4
instn!.Lsfictt irr its neu, riisylay c*se.

eonelusion

This group project gavf everyone involved an
increased appreciation for the rich natr-rre o{ lnuit
art anci cuilurt: . Tl"re "real iife" situation promoled
cr:-operalion between the :ltudents and called on their
research and cr"ganizatinnal t;kills" It also permitted
thell to have an intensive dialogue witlr thr:ir
instrr-rctors about the theoretical and practical aspecis
of the project. The artwork is now protected in a nerv
display case that is situated in a n'lore appropriate
and lespectful setting" M*st importantly, this project
has brought recognilion tr: a power{ul work of art
by a youi"ig Inuit sculptor, Daniel Nookiguak.

Lndnotes

1" Canadian Arctic Froducers was founded by
Akna Houston, wi{e af }arnes Hnuston. As its firsi
Fine Art Directo4 she organized many exhit-ritions
sf lnnit prints and sculpture in Europe and the
United Statcs.

2. Crtwytus 75, Queen's Universitv at Kingston,
Febr:uary 17, 1975, p. 4.

3. By the mid 19th century, r"rew explosive weapons
suctrr al thr: harpoon gun ;lnd the shoulder gun
were intr*duced by commercial whi'rlers
lsee http: I / wwlr,"thecana dianerrcyclopedia "com
(accesseri Deceilrber 28, 2007)].
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Collabsrating with Aboriglnal Cornmunities: Two Case Studies

Gayle Mclntyre
Coorclinator, Arts and l-lefitage Prograrrrs
Fleming College

Abstrsct

Fleming {olleEe in Peterbaraugh hcs, far many yeors/

been s modest leqder in teaching rnuseum management and
heritage conseryatian. ln recent years, the programs hsve been

reariented in respanse fo requesfs from the Seven Ceneratians
{.ducstian lnstitute in Fart Frances, Ontqria in 1997 and fram
james 8*y Cree cammunities 6 years later. The mandste af
these pragrams naw includes cssisfing Aboriginal cammunities
to fake awnership af and care far their culturul properties and
trqeJltions/ knawledge. This paper represe$fs some honesl
reflectians *baut:

" partnering with Abcrigina! rcmmunities on the development
and delivery a{ the Aboriginal Heritage lnterpretatian
Frogram curriculum

. list€ning ccrefully, respectfully, and fatthfully ta the needs

of le{rrners snd their cornmunities
, the degree af influence the two-w*y interaction with

Abariginal rcmmunities hcs hsd in relation ta teaching
and learning ut fleming {cllege

These partnerships with Abariginal cammunities have
ignited new passion in curriculurn design.

Titre et Risamd

tallsbaratians ctvec des carnmunautds autochtones :
deux &tudes de cas
Depuis de nombreuses anndes ddja, le calldge fleming a
Peterbarough est chef de file madeste dans l'enseignement
de la gestian de musbes et de la canservatian du patilmdne.
Au cours des dernidres nnndes, les programmes ant 6td
rdarientds a la suite de demandes reSues de l'4taUissement
Seven denerstions fducatian lnslifufe a fart frunces (Ontario)
en 1997, et des mmmunautds aries de ls Saie James en 2443"
Ddsarmais, le m*ndat de ces pragrammes camprend
natamment csslsfer les tarnmun*utds sutachtanes a prendre
en charge et d pr4server leurs biens culturels et leur savoir
ttaditionnel. Dant tel artirle. on presente des rellexions
cqndides cancernant :

" le partensriut avec des rammun$afts autochtanes en vue
d'|laborer et d'executer l'Abariginol Heritage lnterpretatian
Program {Programme d'interpretation du patrimoine
suta{htan€);

o l'ecoute de Ia{on allenfive, respectueute el consciencreuse
des besoins des apprenants et de leurs cammunautds;

, I'impuct qu'ant eu les {rhanges r|ciproques svec les

cammunautds sutacht*nes psr rappart a l'enseignernent
et I'apprentiss(rge au calldge Fleming.

l-es partenariafi svec des cammunaut'1s autachtones ont
suscitd un nauvel int'|rQt pour la conception de programrnes

Saekground

The Peterborougl'l area (known as the Kawarthas
and "Land ert Shining Waters"') holds a rare trea$ure,
that being an extremely rich Aboriginal heritage" 1t

is no surprise thai the trocal landscape has a high
cnncentration of Abariginal archaeological sites. The
lush area is ideal for planting, hunting, fishing, and
settlemcnt. Simp13' stated, the scerery in thc rcgion
is rpectaculaf comfilrting, and breathtahing. ln
contemporar,l, times, the r:egion is home to I'{iarvat}ra,
Curve l,ake, Alderville, Burleigh Falls, and $cugog
First Nations communities.

Fleming College, localed in the Kawarthas, has a
proud and long starrding history of working with
Aboriginal students and Aboriginal communities.
Cultural sensilivity has been embedded in ihe
core learning outcorres of all three of the Arts
and Herilage programs: Museum Xlanagernent
and Curatorship; Collections Conservation and
Management; and Aboriginal Heritage Interpretaiion
(formerly ca11ed Aboriginai Culiural lnterpretation).
These learning autcomes include:
r respect the needs and experiences of individuals,

families, and communities and their as..iociated
material history cultur:e

. collect, resealch, document, interpret, and preserve
tangible and intangible heritage

Studenis of the Artr and Heritage programs frequently
work on applied prajects rvith Aboriginal cornmunities,
collectirns, and oLrjects {Figure 1i. Visiting Aborigirral
centres, hostilg Alroriginal guest speakers, and
receiving groups of Aboriginal visitors are regular
activities in the prtigrams, A number of Aboriginal
students have graduated from the Arts and Heritage
programs and are successfuliy employed in the fieid.
Many graduates have developed specializations in
the preservation of Abor:iginal heritage"
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'lligure '1 . Vrlt:rking ruith Abariginsl callrctiotts: stutlcnt
*nmirLin,t n knynl< rtadel from tkc callrction af the Canndian

Csnoe Mu.qeum. Fltoto courtt:sy a.f Fletuirtg Collrgc.

In 2002 one faculty member {rom Fleming College
participated as an observer in a 10-day training
program for heritage workers in Nunavut, held in
Iqaiuit {Figure 2). The },lunavut Heritage Training
Institute, organized by the Inuit F{eritage Trust with
{inancial sr:pport from the Department of Canarlian
Heriiag;e, includeci {our training models. The
opportuniiy to be part cf this pilot project has
provided Flemirrg Co)lege lvith vah"ralrle insights
into what is the same, and what is difJerent, with
r:espect to heritage training needs in tht: north
and in the surrth.

ldentifletl Need for Specific Traininq

The need for training in Aboriginal cultural
interpretaiiof i was forrnally realized in 1992 with
the pulrlication of Turning the Fage: Forgfug Nenr
P*rtnerskips Eetween Mttseurns {}nd First Peoples

{Task Force on Museums and First Peoples 1992)" The
Ileport of tke Roynl Contnission an Abariginnl Peoples

Figure 2. A srssicr during the 1,0-day training pragr6*t

for heritage workers lrcld in lqnluit, Nunnaut, 2AA7.

Photo courtesy a.f Deh Scatt.

{http: / f r.vww.ainc-inac.gc.caf chIrcap I sg/ ci6*e.pdf)
released in 1996 echoed many of the same conclusions.

The reconmendations an,"1 the sul:sequent
ir:ritiatives among members of the Canadian museum
cornrnuniiy have both contributed to and infonned
specialized program developmcnt at Fleming Collcge.
Some recommendations focussed on the fact that
marry Aboriginal people need etpportunities to
study the ways of their cultule and fanrilies in
order to strengthen their: traditional skills and their
tangible and intangible heritage. Fleming College,
in partnersl'rip with Aboriginal communities, has
designed progxam$ to help those interested in
reclaiming knowiedge ancl traditions {or the purpose
of sharing and strengthening their living culture.

Other importanl recommendations concerned non-
Aboriginai people working with Fkst Nations, and
tl"le fact that lhey also require culturally apprcipriate,
historically accurate, quality training in order to
better understand pre- and post-contact issues

{e.g" repatriation of museurn collections and human
temain$, larrd claims, soci;ll and econolnjc issues,
managemcnt / steu,arc{ship of sacre d l significant
sites, access lo anrl use of Aboriginal collections, and
cultural awaren*ss and sensitivity in programtlring
and celebrations).

Case Study # 1: The Aboriginal
Cultural Interpretation Frogram (ACIP)

In 1997, the Seven Generations Education Instilute
located in Fort Frances, Ontario approached Sir
Sand{ord Fleming Co1}ege with the idea of developing
a program in Aboriginal cultural interpretation. Preprre

for tke future - learn frant. the past was the motto. The
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coilcept was to integrate some existing (or slightly
modifiecl) courses from Flerning's Arts ancl Heritage
prosram$ and Fcn-tourisin programs with $om€l new
coursrls {ocussing on Aboriginnl cu}ture. The courses
in Aboriginal culture were developed by tht Sevcr"r

Generations Education lnstitute and their Advisory
Committee, with the intent and eclucalional goal rit
maintaining traditional cultural and linguistic values.
The Aboriginal Cultural Interpretatior Progranr
(ACIP)was developed as a one-time dc)ivery to
meet the immediate interpretation and ernployme:'rt
needs at Manitou Mounds.

Ai the time *f its dcvelcpment, the ACIP rt'as unique
in Canada. lt provided acce$s to relevant, quality"
ful1-time, collegc-leve1, accredited kaining for the
Anishinaabe comr-r-lunity, giving them the means to
interpret and prcrrmote their cslture and heritage and
to furiher rmployment oppt*unities for graduates
in a rnuch i"leedr:d skill area. The program servecl as

a prototypi:. it w'as raw; a first cut at integrating the
college's specific technical expertise wiih Aboriginal
meaning, values, and context.

The format and design of the program wore
responsive to ihe special and diverse needs o{ the
Aboriginal community, using teachitrg ard learning
methods best suited to their culturr: and traditions,
e.g. oral teachings and lessons deiivered on ihe land.
Courses encouraged inciividual growth, group stuciy,
refleciion, and hands-on learning; they engaged
the mind, body, ar:d spirit. The progran Enabled
graduates to inter;:rct Aboriginal history, traditions,
and culture. It balanced ihe teaching and learnrng
of iht: Aboriginal cornmunity members and Eiders,
who were committed to sharing the richness of
their culture in an appropriate mannerr with the
rnethodoli:gies of museum work ar"ld practice. The
program was a sensitive, careful" and thr:ughtful
balance betu'een ihe delivery $f care curriculum and
respect {or Aboriginal content. Often the pennissiort
of the Elders was requested prior to addressing topics
relating to sacred objects and traditional plactices.
Discussions with the Etrders and their biessings t'n
the daily learning were welcome ancl were intcgral
in establishing a circle of trust. As a seascneel cnllege
educator with perfect intentions, I found it to be
humbling and chalienging to prepare lessons
that might ire considered outside the scopr:
of appropriate discus-ion.

The program was an exlraordinary opportr-rnity
ir: deliver cour$e$ tcl a remotc site using a variety of
delivery modes and educaiional technologies. Given
ihe nalure of the prograrn, th* preferred technology
\4/a$ two-way int*ractive video conferencing. One

l-.ase ru,,as nt Ftren"ring College in Peterbarsugh and
the second, thror"rgh Contact ldorth, was locatertr at
a c&mpus of Con{ecieration College in Fsvi FrancEs.

The technology at that timt Nras relatively new, and
ii was a reasonable fit" Ii supporteci tlre *ral culture;
it provicled visuai interactivity, offereci pe rsnnal
invcllvement such as onc-o1l-one ancl n"lor* intimate
meetings with indjviclual stut*ents, and allowerl
for the viewing r:f vicleos, slides, ;l:rd tilms and
the hosting cf guest speakers. Tl-re appiications
of the docurnent camcra supported hands-sn
dem*nstrations and sessions wlth artifactl.

Hach sludent rnade a lemarkahle pilgrimage
to class ilaily, wiih n'lany facing extraorclinary
persnnal challenges. The weather in hlorthern
Ontario nflcn crcated pcor driving cond.itions
arrd caused tlre sateiXite signal to be iost, both o{
lvhich interfered with classes. The technoiogy was
awkward at times and yet at other times seamlcss
and urrnoticeable. During one class, a powerful
traditional talking/healing circle was held.

Fleming facutriy delivereei course$ in this medium
at ]east twice a week for three semesters. It was
exhausting. The degree of organirati*n and extent
cf class preparation had not been futr1y anticipa|ed"
nor was it understood by cnllege ;rdministration.
Students {ound the techneilogy limiting as we}l. trt r,vas

hard to maintairr active learning for 3-hour il'ssiorls,
even with scheduled breaks. Beyond ciasl timc,
faculty $pent m;lnli hours coaching and mentoring
students via e-mail nnetr teltlphnne.

ln aclcliiion ts this distance learning" the
progrnm contenl was delivered through site visits,
ceremonies ie.g. s*ngs, dances, drumrning, fe;rsts,

and gatherings), lectures, labs, demonstrations,
self-directed learning, field wark, and outdoor
experlences.

The ACIP ran successfully with one intake of
students, and five graduates in 20{.}t}. Th*:se graduates
have suhsequently held a series nf contract positi*ns
in their cornmunities. The prngral!:l was prirnarily
designed for the specific employment neerds *t
Manitou Mounds: Kay-l,Jah-Chi-Wah-|Jung,
l\Jational Historic Site (Figure 3).

The curriculum h;rs since been modified a few times
to meet the rrecds and spclcialized training requests
of specific A}:original comrnurrities. Componenis of
the curriculun:l wrrer delivered to Jarnes Bay Cree
Cultnral Coordinnlors during two consecutive
sunlmer$ since 2000.
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'|'iqr.r;'c 3. Bcsdruark on ltide: loga .far KnrT-lrlclr-flrr-1{/rr&-&lrrng
Cultural Centre, locnted nenr Fort Frsn.rcs, Arrtsrio.

{}h.ato rcurtrsy af Gtutle lu4cltttqre .

ease Study #2: The Aboriginal
Heritage Interpretation Program {Al-llP)

ln 2006, Flerning Coll*ge entered discussions irr
support of changing tXre n.u:ne of the prngram and
repositioning lhe content to nreet the needs of the

James Bay Creel comnrunities. Iingaging in new
consultations witlr Cree Elders and community
mernbers has challengrd Fleming t-.duc;rtors tn think
differently and rnore collabor;rtively -* establishing
greater understanding in order to move forlvard.
Curriculum designers ancl faculty had to stop
trying ter think in terms o{ conve ntional, mechanical,
curriculum design. They had to rhj{t towards truly
active listening (perhaps for t]:ie first tirne) and rcally
hearing what the learners and communities wantecl,
i.e. they hacl to "let go" as experts in arls and heritage
and curriculum design, and find common groui"ld.
\A,brking together on meaningful and relevant
cnrriculum has also resulted in a shift away {rom
conventional nruscum practices and a move towards
arr apprilpriate selection of rnanaging and prescrving
tangible and intangrbtre heritage, both hisioric and

conternporary, oral and visual, using artifacts
ancl landscapes. Tlirough a series of meetings
in Peterborough, Fleming College representatives,
jarnes Bay Cree Hlders, James Bav Crec Cultural
Coordinators, and ]ames Say Cree Educators arc rn
the process af developing the program components.

The |arnes Bay Cree Cultural Coordinators request*d
that Fleming College provide in-depth and focr:ssecl
training activities specifically for; but not Iin:rited to,
youih in the James Bay Cree communities. With the
goal of ensuring the preservation" n-lanagernent, and
presentation of Aboriginal cultr"rral heriiage, the first
step in adjr"rsting the curriculurn of the program
was to change its narne to the Aboriginal Heritage
Inferpre t;rtion Frugram {AHIP). As part of ihe
prr)tiranl modifjcation proce$s at the college, the
ratianale for thir nanre change was prepared by
Bob Lovelacc, l'Jative $ervices Team Member, Flcming
College for the Octsber 2006 Advisory Committee
Meeting. lir preserve the integrity of the discussion,
the full text justifying the name charrge is as follows:

Heritage vs. Culture

5o what's in a wnrd? The Abodginal Crrltural
Interpretation Prograrn is changing its nar"ne.

l{ow it wants to be called thr:: Aboriginal }{eritage
lnterpretation ProS;ram. This change has beerr
proposed (insisted upon) by *ur Creer (Eeyou)
partners in the development of a new offeling
o{ this program. What's the difference?

Language is very inrportant to Aboriginal peoples.
hlot *nly are our cultures Lrased in oral tradition
but our languages are truly Canadian. These are
the orrly iangr"rages that began and evoivecl in
absoh-rte relation to this land and the experiences
of the people o{ t}re }and. Therefore what describes
us and r,,rhat rre do must align with who we are
antl ll.here we con-rcl frnnr. Translating into English
ar French can be elifficult because AboriginaX
languages arc very differcrrt in function and
content. ln addiiiern, English and llrench have
been instruments of domination" Indiviclual
words and phases in English and French mav
have complex and shifting meanings tl'rat
continue to reassert colonial control.

The word "culture" is a produci af "nrodernitlr'"
g.rining p()puldril) in thc cnrergr'nte t'f ,rrrthropology
ancl the social sciences as {ields of acadernic siridy.
As a concept it has taken on more and mclre of a

relative meaning. lt is a generalized wsrd and
becon:llllg cvcr more so as it permeaies "modern
culturc" takmg ol'l meanings like sub-culture,
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ethno-culture, cyberculture and even the name of a

70's music Sroup, "Culture Club". Clearly "cu1ture"
hag become a rather spongy word. In Cree language
and Anishnibbmowin such generalizcctr expression.
wiihout clear d*finiti*n do not exist" What may
also be troulrlirrg to CreE p*op1e is thai "L-ulture"
]ras become an instrument of approprlation.
Anthropr:log1', .lJthno-history, Sociology have,
fsr better or wor$e, used this word to appropriatt:
ownership tlr at leasl intellectual control of
indigenous krrowledge. The act of "cultural"
interpretation can be col:strued as giving outsiders
the right lo determine indigenous realities.

Although I do not speak Cree, Anishndbbmowin,
a linguisiic relalive, offers some close insights.
The word for culture, pimddjiwowir; simply
means "way of 1ife". {rrterestingly this is close to
the original English meaning i:efr,rre modernity got
hold of it. The idea o{ Heritage is Xinked to traditions
and anceslry in the word hnikeyldjimonldegin and is
considereel a participle, an activity or animate subject.
Anikey)djirnonlclegin seems to represent more closely
ihc process alrd intentions of our Eeyou partners.

In Inglish the r,vord |{eritage still has a rather
succinct meaning. lf is used as a pelsonai or
colkctive inference of relate-ability to arrcestors,

homelands, 1a:rguage ancl traclitions. It .is morally
difficult to appropriate anothei:'s heriiage but
perrnissible to observe aud learn when the
opporiun.ity is of{ered. It seems that nur Eeyou
partners have much to Neach us about what we do.

These reflections were pivotal in our thinking about
what a heritage interpretation program should look
1ike. They 1ed us on the path of observing, Iearning,
and challenging the existing heritage fie1d. Living
heritage is more about the culture in context - culture
within its community. To enhance this, there is a
need and a desire to explore and work with new
techr"rologies such as digital voice recordings,
podcasts, digital imaging, eic. wherever appropriate.
It is or"rr experi*nce that many Aboriginal communifies
are sophisticated arrd anrbitious Sroupn that are

accepting of exiended travel, use of techr"lology,
and marraging change with the goal of restoring
balance ald harlrony"

The learning modules r.lf the AI{IP are based on
the traditiorral CreE ways of transrnitting knowledge.
They have bern designed to trrirrg tngether two
important components;
. the r,r'isdom and knowledge of the Elders
. the experience of Fleming College in

developing training for Abodginal people

These iearning modules are stili in the carly stages

of dev*lopment. They will evotrve over time tn rneet

thc needs identified for the preservatiern of Cree
culturai her:itage as well as ther neecls of the
Aanischaaukarnikw Cree Cr,iItural i nstituie
(which will soon be constructecl in Or,rje lSougoumou,

Quebec as a r:egional centre to scrve the James Bay

Cree conrmurrities).

The AHIF is propt.:sed to be a Z-year culturally
relevant training pr{rgram, qrffered jointly by
Aanischaaukamikw ar:d Fleming College. Previously
developed courses in the Cree language will tre
offered through the Cree School Board and McGill
University; Fleming College will reorient curriculum
from its Arts and Heritage programs and grant
the diplomas. The program is intended to attract
individuals presently enrployed in" or linked wiih,
the culture and heritage sector o{ the }ames Bay Cree,

and to be an integral part o{ the revitalization c{
Aanischaaukamikr,r'. Courses will take placc in
locations best able to suppori the content (i.e.

at Fleming College, or in the communities, or on
the trand - coastal and inland regions)" The role
of thr: Elders is critical to ihe success of this
trainirrg prr,)$ran'!. With the rnotto llorLaring our
pnst, bridgiug the g*p, restariug bslnn,ce and hanuttnq,
the start date is dependent on rnany details
including funding"

The foundation work for pr*gram development
includes ictrentifying program aims and outcomes,
develnping specific courses, iderrtifying resources,
costing, mapping curricullrn, and sorting through
many layers of detail for the approval process.

The program aims and outcomes presented below
have been adapted frorn tradiiional museum studies
to meet this different context. They are the result of
much discussion arnong the partners. Rather than
inierpreting the pasi, the approach is to animate
the present.

Aboriginal Heritage lnterpretation
Prcgrarn Aim:
To enable pr{.}Srnm gracluates to assist in all aspecis

of ma:":aging and operatins a cotnmuniiy-based,
Atroriginal, historic site or heritage centre; basing
their practicl: on traditional knowledge.

Aboriginal Xeritage lnterpretation
Frogram Outc*mes;
Upon successful completion o{ the program,
graduates rari1tr be able to competentiy:

r assist in the managernent and operation
of a community hedtage centre
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intcract rvith lhc pul:1ic in n prnfessi*natr
:t"li,t j.}fi{.:x:

c*lrriucl Inurs *f l"lisfuric ril*s and li,* rllti:r;tn
* rlrri runs lv i llr ci.rn t i d cni:c, :-r si n g k;rs]\arl cel S{,
oi 1r,rc",rl lrad ilior-ls
rcs*arcLr rnd documenl *om:rul'lity hislorv
using ;t v"rricfy uf mr:clin
work rvittr }:leiilrs in ir"lt*rgrr:eting [h* cultur;rtr
m*aning ilf *Lriects, c{*cunrcntl, imagen,
storics, nnd $lh*r lraclilirx'rs
assisl in l-he man;rgtxn*nf ;;lr"lr,1 ci*vciopnrer-lt
of'col1erti*ns
understarrcl the c*us*s anr'i iltetuyi*.rrafitrn nf
artifacts ancl uso tirat karowlt:r:[ge {.* siabiliz*
ancl preserl.c c*l1ecti*nE according l*
Aboriglnal helie{s ar.lr1 prnc{ic*r;
select anci prepare artifactl icr cultural
events anei exhihition
plan, eielrelop, anc.t impiemcr-rt cultnral{v
rel*vont ;lnrJ *reaninglml r.dneati*nnl and
i r"l te rpre t i vr,r p rogr;11r-r $ ;r rlr-'i *rl"l i b i ll eilr s

c{*monstrats prnfici*ncy in th* ln;ritteln anei

spokcn f*rnr of lhcir q-rlr,* trnngun;4*lclialcci
p rornolc iloli siir u n r-iersl;lneli ng {ern.rutional,
plrvsi c;ri, l1 nr,1 spiri li,r;;1 ) of cml tu r'.1tr tr"nc| i tion g,

hcrifage, r:ere:nonics, ctlmrnuni fy va{uc$,
ar:d knorv{cti51e of t{r* 1;rnel

shnrc lhr iilrmvn*tigt: k';lrncel friwr f:Jdcrs

{i.e " trnc'iitit.irrnl i*;rrhingr, skiXls, nrrctr v'r1ues)
thnxr glr rlocu ln cn l;,1 | i*n, r.:xh i b i {:i on, a nei

ed u calion *r 1 / cu i tur.l 1 aertiv i tics -rn r:{ pr:r[*rrn;l nccs
pr"*vidc cclnmunitv learlershrp in pr<lmnting
Ahn;:iginal clltrtur* ;rnd valu*$

The learnlng aclir:ili*s, projccts, and reselarch fur
each cou;'se r.r,i1l trr int*grated wlth th*se frr"rnr olllel
collrses an;l n ill ftr**' e;lsilv fr*nr cln* to anr.rfller.
The pr*jeei base js defir"led lo h* m*aningtul; the
prr:jects wilX n*t be abslraa:f but ll-rsi*ncl u'ill Lrc rcan

anel appLed nnrt will resulf in tnngihle appiicai.ir:n*
suelr ;ls erlribiis {rlr th* comlr"mri-lifti.

{jenuin* $nd {*rt(*nfr;rlcd *{fnrfs lrnlr* }r*r,rr mnclr:
t{} lve;rvc trficlitional knon'}*r"*ge ;nrl luactril.lg irrlo l},:c
pr{igrnnx. T-h* pr*s*rl alitxl of iracliti*nal knov,,,l*c{gr
*n*1 lan6i;egc is ;r prim;r"\, nurfcnu.lc. []urricu]urll
p l nn rrin g tl.' pri r-:l 1 1r, itrl I ur.r,r ;r p rcscrih*r{ procilt*i,
bui tlrer spccirl n*inrt: of llrr Ai.':{1i' {as il rcprr*selltii
;l living cr,rltr,irc) h;:r challg*ci thai. A uni*:1ur.r icvctr

nf p;rssi*n, r*rc, ;ulrt lcrrsitirritv '*- nnc ttrat ig r*rclv
achitvcd in curriculun"l nrork - hirs cvotrvscl fronr
the p;lrhT*r:lhip"

ffimme $x.xs*mxr

Th*se tws pl:{}Sriln'}$, r,rr'}ri}c ncmcl,r}rat simil"*r
Lrp*n first glnr,r:c, h*vc diffrrernf nrea$ *f ernphasil
;:nLi scrvc tiiff*r*nt cr:]Ltirirl n**cls. Thc ACII was
c'lclr*lt.l}-r*d as .l *;r*-timel c.{*lirrery lo rnerei ihe
imll*eli*l* intrcrprclalilxr and cmpleiyrnellt nceell ;rl
M;rrrlkru h,,t*r:nds lr,ifh lhe .lricfucl ar.lvant*ge tlf be itcr
unr{*rstant.ling anci prcsexrring il livil'lg *:ulture. Thq:

AlJtrf) r:cfJclts the goals ol tlr* conrmunity h cstablislr
cultural crlrtrcs, to fr,rrther eng&Se youi.h, anr.i l*
Llrcscrli* o ljyir:g cuiturc" "f }'re shift hetw*:en thcsc
rlnclels ir silurctel ler languagtl ** tranguage was
ihe startiirg pr:ir-lt l* rsthink Lhe training mercieis"

applications, and relevalrce of conient, et"g. the
illff* rence Lretrveen cr-* ltnre and heritage"

The rtr*sign, irnpi*mentaticn" and delivery
ol tnresc l:rr*Sr*1ns ara rlnofmrlus t;rgks and the
c**ln"lilnrer"l{ on l}re p;rrt of tiro lefirners is }"luge.

T'ire lvorking relafi*nships lvith partners, mrhich are
fot.lnder{ rrr l.rusi, f*it}r, sinccrit}r, trronesty, lntegrilv,
c*nlmi.rnicalinn. ;rncl *ndcr*fane{iirg" [;lkc linrer ilr
*:stabiish. 'fhc 

pr*gr;rn"r. wirik: w*ieol"rlc nnei rrccded,
ir a hugc r*rponsil:ilit)r. As Al:ori$inal communifics
hc;r1 l'rl:m lh* culluratr dr:rrastatiol: *f thc pas|, they
ar"c cs{;rb{islring lhcir Llnrn cuitura} c*nfres; thay
rr* *1ilo ;rsking silcs lsr r:elpatr:i*tu nr;l[*ri;l]s ;lrlr-l

kr.rrilv1*rigr.: ilncl kr ;ll1orr oLrct"1, hcn*st" Lrr"lreslricicc{
aci:cs$ iu cqrllci:fiuns" ]r"l lurn, ll"lis is cra:ating a hcalthv
nn d f inrr:l y sh i ft i n tcai:hing 1 l:LnscL{i'x"i, r.,-trllscrv;lliol"r,
;lnr* int*rp;"cfaIir.rn pracficcs *nc] preserving
Abr-rri ginnl h*r:itage.

lAIhc bcitcr l* prcserv* tangibXel anel intangible
Alroriginal l-rerit.:rg* than the very pe*ple wl"ro
cre*t*il iI and rerpresent itl

Ae $qr:mw*sdg*mem*s

{ th;rnk tire i*llixryirri4 incliv{ctrua}s ane1 institutinns:
w l.rlel*n Knibb, felnlrr,r for l,enr*ing anci '&'nchinrl,

.fii*ilti ng Coll t":gr:

* staff of lhe fclrrh*r*r-lgh {.1*nNcnnioil h/truseunr

anr-l "Archivcg
w J;,:rn*s iJ*v Cr"*c Rcgional ilultilral [oordinatcrl
o licl,crr {-,c*r:rations Hc{t;c;rliorr nlrstitr:tc, F*r:t

Fr*lrc*s, llnttritr
m (-rlnlulr,rnicrfi*r"lI an*l [nJirrn:ation i{'*chn*logy

d*part:ncnls lrf l:;l*ming ConXega
e $tudcnt$ nnci i;rcr.lllv of thc,4ris and f {crit*gr:

progrilms ,,rt {rlerning [*llcgc
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Aboriginal nnd Archaeological Perspe$ives
and $tewardship: lxnmples frnrn the Plains

cn Conservatian
and Plateau

Michael A" Klassen
,Archaeoiogical Con:ultant anci Ph.D. Candidate
Simor Fraser University

Absfrcct

Conservofron, stewardship, and significance can sametirnes
mesn very different things ta AbariEina! peaple than rhey do
ta archaeal*glsfs. Af flrsf glance, these divergenf perspecfives
rnsy seem ta be trreconcilable - snd indeed they frequently
rome rnlo canflict. Ncnefheless, appartunities for collnborofion
ond cooperaflor exisf. A review af * number of coses where
these perspecttves have closhed highlights severul themes that
rnay help bridge tfu differences. These themes include respecf
far tr{}ditianal persperlrves, canslderoflon of fhe sonclify ond
ronfexf ofscrred pl*ces, nan-presrnpflve rsppraaches to
conservcfirn nnd slewnrdsf'?ip, and holrslrc appraarhes
fh$t ronsider confexl and landscape.

trifre ef 8r{rumr{

Perspecfives s*foehfonEs ef cre&t{ofog i q w e s s u r
l* eonservnfion ef Iu g$rance; quelques exemples
des plrines rf dt,l plafeou
I"es concepfs de conservsfron, de gdrance et d'impartance
peuvent porfols ovolr un seni tout autr€ pour les ,Atrfochfones ef
les archialagues. Au premier abard, res perspectives diverEentes
peuvefit paraitre inrcnctliables - en effet, elles genirent iouvenf
des confllfs. ll exisfe ndanmains des orcaslons de collabaration.
L'exemen d'un eertain nombre de c{}s o* ces perspectives ant
entrsine u* rcnflit falt resso$irplusieurs thirnes pouvant
rcntribuer d aplanir les diff1rences, notamment le respect

envErs les perspecllves traditrannelles, la cansiddrstian du
csructsre religieux ef d* confexfe de lieux socrds, les opproches

nan normstives d lo ronservofion ef a la gdrance, ainsi que

les opprorhes globnles qui tien*ent compfe du contexte et
du milieu envtrannanl.

lntroductian

Jn the cnntext af "cultur:al resource management",
conservati*n ar-ld siervardslrip can sornetimes mean
verv different tl"rings to Aboriginal people than they
do to archaeologists.

For archaeologists accuslnmed to scientific
approaches, conservation and stewardship
often mean:
r the collection and curation of ariifacts

r the use o{ physical and chemical interventinns
t* stabilize features and materials

n in situ preservation of archaeological {eatures
and sites in their "pristine" condition

Where preservatiern is nct possible in ihe face o{
development threats, ccnservation and stewardship
may invotrve either the excavation or investigation
o{ archaeerlogical features and materials and their
redrrction to a set of data, or it may involve
managelnent decisions where impacts or even
destruction are perrnitted on the basis af prescriptive
criteria. These mar"lagernent decisions are based on
pragrnaiisrn and empirical data. Moreovcl
archaeologists conventionaXly use "significance
arsessments" heravily weiglrted tn the scientif.ic
value of archaeological rernains in order to dete rmint
prior:ities for conservation ar,d managcment (sce

Apland and Kenny 1998).t

Fron: arr Aboriginal prrspective, on lhe other hand,
ccnservation and stewardship i:f archaeological
features and materials often nlean$:
. leaving artifacts and materials in place in deference

to the ancestors
n non-intervention in natural deterioration ilrocesses. ongoing use of sites and objects for traditional

practices
Where human impacis are "unavoidable",
"irnpact nanagement'" often involves the in
situ capping of features and materials, or their
relocation to a nerv sanctioned site. Aboriginal
people also tend to treat all archaeological evidence
o{ their ancestors as equal}y significarrt or use other
criteria far determining cultural significance
{Dc Paoli 1999; Mohs 19!}4; Nicholas 2005), and
makE "rnanagement" decisir:ns ur a case*by*casc:
anil contingent trasis with the input of Elclers
and cr:mrnunity members. As such, Aboriginal
conceptior"ls nf conservation are often less about
direct jnterverrtion (the convc;rtional archaeokrgical
approach) and more abcut preserving a place
(as in natural conservation)" {-ikewise, Aboriginal
perspectives are less inclineci to view stewardship
in the ser"rse of rnanagement of a "resource" with
the implicalion that it is sornething to be explcited
(Trigger 1997), and more inclined to view
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stewardship in th* sense o{ sa{egr.rarctring a "culturai
prr:perty" {Asch 1997; Yellowirorn 1997, p. 257; 2082,
p. 6e).

Ai {irst glarrce, tl"u:sc differing perspcctives nn
cnn ser rvaticln, stc- w.rrctrshi p, an cl si gni ficance rll *y
sr:em to be irrecpncilablc. Of c$urse, thesc cliffelences
are not absoiule, rlor aro tlrely universal" brrt in my
experielce they underlie malry t.lf the issue:i that have
occurred ir"r the past. 'fhe ir-ltersection of archaeolcgy,
Indigerous penple, anci conservation scielncc is
a tcpic of grorving internationatr inlerest (Agnew
and Bridgiand 2006; Wharton 2005). Tiris paper
contributes to this discllsgion by describing sccnarios
from the hlorthwestern Flains and the lnterior Flateau
where Aboriginal and archaeologicatr perspecfives
on conservaticn and stewardship have come into
conflict. These exarnples involve archaeological
heritage ranging in scale from artifacis and features
lo sacred sites and iandscai:esz {Figure 1}"

This review is not intended t* be comprehensive
in nalure, nnr is it intended to represent the vrews
of any *r all First l\atianl. i{atheq it is Lrased on
anecdotal data and personal experierrce, anel deals
with issues that I hav* encountered in my rcsearch
and in my r,r,ork as a consulting archaeologist"
Frcur w}'rat I have learned {r"onr these experienccs,
] believe wr can identifv a number clf colnnrun
ihemes underlying sonr" r',f the dis.rgrecmcnts
between archaeological and traditi*nal perspectives,
and fram this scrne paths leading to cornmon
approaches lo conservatioll and stewardship
may becorne apparent.

f igtrt 1 . Archnnlogicnl hcritngt in thc btaadr:st sf,risr rr?r?rrcs

from nrtilacts to Lrutdscnyes, {}ud irLcludts such plnccs rzs f&r sr:

houstpit rlcprcssions (foreground) nlong utith the drnrnntic
&lirrf ilrackground) near SheL:p Creek in fhe Chilcatin

Re gion of British Coluutbin. Phota br1 M. Klassen.

Arehaeslosieal &rlateria!s

For archae*lcgists, ariifacts are the h;lsic unit of
analysil. '{he conlrcnticx"rai appruach, i* boih researrh
arrc{ cultural resourc* m;}nilgrlxtenl ceintexts, is lcl

coll*ct, cur;rte, ;rnd i{ necess;lry collservc artifacts.
Abnriginal pcoplel dc nof necessnrily aglee with
tl"ris approach. When l h*gatr work as a consuiring
arctrlaenlogist in llritish Columbia in 1995, the first
cr:nflict o{ vaiues I *nccuntered i*vclved thc coltrection
cf ar:tifacts. Stal:dard practice at the fii"ne was to rollr:ct
every arlifact recovered from subsurface tesis drrring
impaet assessrnents, bul ljirst ldations oirjected to thiE
praciice for a number of reasons"l

On one hand, the *i:jection from First hJations often
had a political dimension, and was related to issues
of Aboriginal title anci rights. From a First lrJations'
perspective, the artitacts belong to tirern and they are
evidence o{ their }ristory and occup*tion of the land.a
Althor,rgh First FJation$ may have supparted the
need for subsnrface testing in the ceintetxt of impact
asse$$rrents, thev wcre reluctanf to allow the artifacts
to lcave their territory as this might clin'rinish their
claim to tlie land. ]'he abs*nce of suitable local
r*positories r,vas aiso a facfor irr ttrris position; had
a local repository been available, there rnay h;rve
beq:r"l 1c..rs ri:luctance io accept artifact cr.rllectiorr.

On the other hnnd, some objections were also related
tc; traditional perspectives on the natrlre nf cultural
property. Traditionalists have repeatedly told nre
that artifacts clo r-r*t brlong ls us iu the present, but
instead they are tl"re helongings of the ancestors.: As
such, we elo not have the r:ight to rernove artifacts;
rather, we are obligated to be their stewarrls anrl
protectors" In other worc{s" artifacts are to be
treated as heirlercms and not aF a resourctl.

Many coirsulling archae*logists at the time wished
t* rrspect this perspective on artifact colleclion.
Thr:augh cliscutsion wilh communities, an alternativs
considererl acceptal:le to both ;lrchaeologists and
First I'lations was dcveloperl wherehy all artifacts
ttcoveted from subsurfac* teuts were photogr:apheei,
describecl, bagged with t*gs, and rebuyier"l in their:
or"igir"ral locations. f leiwevcr, ('\c(,p[ions to tlris
approach are alkrweel vrhen dealing with significant
artifilcts anctr sacrcd objects. Many .liilst 1\atiorrs .rgrct'
that arii{acts wiih exceptional educational, cu}tural,
or resealch values shclulcl be csllected, arrd that all
artifacts sirould be collectecl where tlrere is a rcai
danger t}-rat ihey might be destroyed or removeld
without authorization" In many cases, there is a very
legitimate fear that once places with artifacts and
sacred objects have been discovered, the ol"rjecis
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rvill he lc.rst to i1l*gal cr-rl1*ctors.'f}"iis c*mprorri:,-:
belwcern lltr{) wevs trl rjc;i}ing with artil-.rr:ts haE

now hecome stnnr:lard praclir:er in txally pnrts o{
$ritish C*|umbin."

&na*xaso$og$cml F*ntwn*s

Artlfacis, of cours*, arc only one {ornp{lllenN of
arclrae*l*gical sites. Arch;rcul*gical fenturils ar* lhc
*lher *ralur compr*nenl" *r*afureg arc thc nerrr-pl*rN*blt:

protlucts s:f hnnrans, such *s cluslers of asserciat*el

ubjects, cultulal depreslions {such as h*usepits), arrcl

hera::ths. 'fhese fc;rfr;res cannot be rq:movEd front ;ln
archaerologic*1 sii* rr;ithout eiestr*ying thcrn, anc{

if they requirc ronservation it rnusi l:e done in siiu.
Conservation o{ features may be requirect lt'here
tl:ley hav* been digturbed i:,rr natural processes sr.:ch

as €rosisn, or by humnn impacts such as vanclalisrn
or development. ln sifu conservation can i.r"lvplve

stabilizaiion *r remr:cliaNion.

In rny experience, First |iati*ns ccxxrnut"lrties are

general iy r:ecep iir.e to crxr seLrr a ti*n arrti r*mecl i ;l llovl
e{{orts i n s 

j tu ati uns wl"l*le i'lrchaceii ogi cal fca lrtres
have b*cn impactcd b\r hunralr activitilrs. For
exampi*, u,hern * herus*pit *rr lhc Chilcptin f){at*a*
of cextral Sritish Cttlrirnbia r,r,,;rs sevcrelv impacterl
by a federol preiject, tl-re locatr Tsilhq*t'in c*mmunity
demandeL1 that th* rcspnnsible dcp;lrtment rcmediaie
th* housepit"T Tlr* subsequent remercliafion e{for:t illsu
includeci $ol]1c csmpensatiein fq:r ttrle i{an"lage in the
forrn r:f an excnrratielil to recover infsrn:ation about
the irous*pit (Klassen 2SS2a). In this case, the llirst
l'Jaiion was ntrt opposucl t* excnvation }:ecause
the housepit was already damageel"

C*nservation measures can also i:e part of
"irnpaci mitigaticn". l{here archaeological fcaturcs .rr"e

ihreatened by iinpacis frorn proposeetr devetrnpments.
in ihe past it vras con'rmonplace tei "rnitigate" iheise

impacts lvith m*nagrilierlt strategies such as salvnge
excn v;r lion, eu phemi sti ta 1l-r, known in ffi ri ti gtr"l

Colurubia a$ "syrtgrn;ltic elata recovery" {Aplanc{
and Ker"lnv 1998). iixcarraii*n rednccs ;rrcl"la*o1ogicai

fcaturen to ;r sei *f data, nnd in t|-r* pr*cess deslroys
lhc excavaletl p*r:t of tirc site. For this reason" sitc
av oi clance i l thc pri:f crrecl " n: a nagrt'ncn-rf " eip{ion
wherm'rr p*ssihle (Apland 1$93, pr. i4i - in otha:r

lv*rcis, mrxre thc e1*rrtl*pm*nl sornewhEru ctr$e --
and genrrallv this i* the prefcrencs $f iiirst l{otitlt'ls.
I{owelrsr, r,r'herr Eitr: aviliclance ;$ not fi:asib}e" I harr*
enc*untcred cases lvl"ler* lrirsi Xati*ns conside recX

"capping" sites as a prefer"able alternafive t*
excavatiorr, especially wherr: human rernains ;lrc
potenliall3r pre$ent, {n st}rer: wcrd$, they w*ulctr
rather see ihe siie buried than exc*vated. Horrevei

ihis is clc;irllr nof a l'iatrle *piicn rvh*l:c the
devei*pmr:ni l:*q u i ri:s subsurfrrc excavntiein

]n lon"le cases, fc;ltrlrcs irrc ntlt i:h* rutlst impul:tlnl
[r]r-ripr!ili:nt Erf a sii*. lnslead" the silc's rcl;rti*nship
ltr its unvirunrnc;rf;rl, r-ullurnl, *rrri hislerrical tcniext
is more siglrilic;rrrf . Frlr ernmptrar, in tlne *f th* firlt
prujccts { r'l'or}<*r'i *n fi$ i} eclnsulNallt in $ri{ish
{--olurllbia, u,er ici*nli!'i*c{ rn*rc' fl-ran 8l} cuilurrl
r{cpr*ssiilnr surr*unr{ing a $teadilw conlp{ex *n tlre
Chilcntin Pi;lteau {K};rsrcn I9Q7}. trrr our ii'rvestigatinn,
wr rlet*rmined {"hc dcpr*ssi*xrs w*lre ;r-rost likcly
ruasting pits, r*iatr:cl t* thu ga|hering *f rooi.: lrotn
the surrcur"leiirrg forest ancl slopes" We elutifutrly
mappecl thc featnres and mark*rl of{ a site bonneXary

rt4'lere \t.e recol'}rmended ihat harvesting nert be
al1orvee1. lVhen rve presenteel this rnap anetr *ur
reeomintnelalions to tire Chitf anetr iloul*rcil *f the
loeal First l',f atilrn, t["ley c*uldn't undcrstat-rd why
we wsuldn't r*c*nrn"lcr"rd the pr*telctisrn of th* rsot
gather:rng area$ as wel}" Tb thenl, the imp*rtant thing
wal n*l ther arch;reslugicnl ftwtureit thern-ls*lves, but
rnti'ler ttrle rr;ot gnthr:ring ;,rr*as th;lt wslrc thq: reasol-l

for ih* rilc in Nhe first placc.

{t is thil ieiea *f cuntcxt th;:l is particr"ll;lrly re }ev;rnt tlr
lhe n*rt cat*g*ry l:f nrchaetllogic;11 fe;rfr*rc r:liscusscd

herc.

Kmalq &x"t

.Reick nrt is a parlicul*llv significar:t, elnd colrtentious,
t,vpe of archaeolngical ienture. F*w slher types o{
archae*i*gicnl fealures are as impor:tant to Firsi
I'Jatiorrs. Wherr confror-rtcel urith naturatr or lruman
threats tlr rock art, rnany archaecllogist:l wopld
recommend or initiaie in gitu cilns*rvation, usualiy
involvi.ng some sort sf direct intervention. This
jntervention rnigh| csnsist of rernediation" such as

tire rernoval or rnitigatitrn of vandalisnr, st*hilization
nring ch*mical or physical n"leffns, *r isolation f::on-l

th* suurec *f the thr*at. ls*lai{on rrny be as sim;:1e as

ll,at*r div*rsior"ls r.rr fencing, or as e'ir;lstic as protectivr:
structures, ;rnc[ in prfrexlc cnsen il m;1]- Ltx/{:tt invok'e
ilt," r't'ttr.rr,rN vl 1,,1,1, 1-

Arch;leotrogists anr{ Airurigin-r1 pe*p1e rrc gcnerally
in agrccmcnt;rbnuf lha rtccd f*r pr:*tcc{ing reick;lrl
fr*m rranclnlism rlr tievrlopmcut, and itr $rltrr{r case$

ilSr*c {}n l}r* n*ect for remcr:liatisn *t human-c;lus*tl
r:{istr-lrl:*ncrs" }n N}re Siurilkar"rreen Valncy a;f snutrherrn

ll:itish Cqllj{ilhia, for exar"npl*, tl"re ltlcal Firsi fdations
har,r supparted the removai erf sprnv-painteci
graffiti iKenr-Tedv 1979). in one ca$e, a Simiikameen
c*mmunitv even initiateel the rernediation of impacts
to a pictograph boulder after it was burieetr enuring
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Figw'e 2. ht 1995, the Upper Sirnilkanteen Indien Band

led renrcdiatiar e.forts to uncorter n yictograph baulder
buried nesr Iledletl, Britisk. Coluurtti* duri.trg highu:ny

tn.sintenutcr acti-oities. Pltoto bt1 M. Klnssen.

roadxrork {Figure 2)" However, this concern for ti"re

rernecliation of human impacts to pictographs does
not nece$sarily extend to the r:rltjmatr cilliserv;rtion
actiol'r - thc removal of rock art p;rnels for
their protection.

lrJonetheles*, tl"le opposition to removi;rg rcck art
for conservation purposes can pre$eilt a dilemma to
First Naiions" For elxample, al*ng thc Columbia River
in Washington, dozens of petroglyph panels were
removed tc prevent them from being fiooeled by
the construction af dams {Keyner 1992, p. 119)" Hacl
these panels not been removed, they would have
been sr-rbmerged and ccnsequently inaccessible
indefinitell'. In another case, a collector took a

number of smail pekoglyph boulders from the Fraser
R3ver; and these boulders eventually made their way
into a museum {I-undy 1979). Howeve4 the local First
lr.fation would iike to see them returned, ideally to
their originai locatic,rn" The problern is thai they
realize ihat putting them back n ould put them at risk
i;f being stolen again, and there is rro suitable local
repository" 5o for now they rernain in the museum. In
bnth cases, the peiroglyphs have been removed frnm
their cultural context, but at the strme time they have
been "saved".

Although direct iltervention to profect
against human impacts has br:en ar:ceptable,
direct intervention in the context of natural
proce$$€ri of deteriaratic;r is rnore conter"ltious"
At Aisinai'pi / \Vriting-on Stone, for example, a

traditional perspective of sorne Blackfoot Elders is
that n'e should not interfere in the natural weathering
o{ petroglyphs" as new ones will be created by the

spirits io replace those lost to the elements
{I4ookaakin Cr-rltural and Heritage Society and
Parks Canada 2003). Although this perspective
is by no mean:i univ*rsally helcl, it highlights the
issue of multiple perspectives or"r conservation and
thr: nced for consultaiiorr" Another example where
direct inter:venti*n Iras been contentiuus involves
the Cranbrook petroglyph site. tn 198{-}, conservators
made the decisinn to Lrury the site to prevent {urthe r
deterioration fion occnrring {Kennedy and Cassidy
1981). This decision r,rras nct made in consultatior-r
with local llirst ll'Iations, and restoring the integrity
of the petroglyphs is a high prioriiy for ihe local
communi$' (Klassen :tlO:b)"

From an Aboriginal perspective, focussing efforts on
preventing irnpacts to ihe rock art aione is inadequate;
instead, protecting the context of rock art is equally
ir:nportani. The Stein Valley of southern British
Columbia, for exampXe, contains one of the best
collections cf pictographs in an *ndisturbed contexl in
all o{ t}ritish Columbia {York ct al" 1993). When logging
w;1$ proposed for the valley in the 198[]s, the logging
company arrd the archaeoiogists workirrg for them
lvent to greai lcngths to show that the proposed road
building and loggirrg in th* vallery would not directly
irnpact the rock art sites. F{owever, when the local First
|'lations opposed the trogging ptrans, one of their ma.jor
argument$ r,vas that the iogging would destroy the
contexf o{ thc pict*graphs, greatly dirninishing
their cultural value {Wickwire 1992)"

in the end, the First Nations won out and to this
day ihe Stein Valley pictographs remain urrdisturbed
sacred places. Indeecl, one of ihe pictograph sites,
knor,r,n as Asking Rock, continues to Lre the focus
of sacred activities" where offerings are left every
time the site is passed (Figure 3). This Aboriginal
perspective also cornplicates the conservaiir:n ethic;
ralher than viewing rock alt sites as slatic and
unchanging historical features that neecl to be
preserved, thcy are often considered to be living
plaees that are incorporated intn contemporarv
society anci r*remonial aciivities. This perspective
means that aciciing new inrages to rock art sites is
not prohibited - a perspective that is at odds with
conventional conservalion perspectives. At a number
of sites I have observed what appear: to be rccr:nt
adciitions to the rock art founcl there" This perspcctive
is difficult lc accomrnodate in the ar:chaeological
mr:de1 of conservalinn and stewardship.

Saered f,laces and l-andscapes

I{ock art is just one type erf sacred p.iace; other places
in this catcgory rarrge from landfr:rms to landscapes"
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l'igrrrr J. Pitto,qrnTth slfes slc& as A"sking Rack it't

tltr Sttirt Vnllry of flritish Calumbin ore "liuing" sncred

plocrs rrhtrr Nntirc nrd rwn-Natiue aisitars lesae

*fftrings nril gifts. lrhoto ltq M. Klassen.

{A rolcur z;trsion o.f Figure 3 is suailshle an p. 215.}

Fignrc 4. Cl*t1 ntounds along fhr Milk llirter o.f soutitcrn Albertn
nre EI*ckfoat-sytsifir s*crcd yktct,s nssociaft:d ruith STtit'it Beings,

stt ruithirr n /$:ltr scu"etl ktrrdscopc. Fhala bq 44. Klnssen.

Three primary issues eillerge with sacred piaces thai
create cr'lnflict with the conservaiion and management
ethic. First, aliaost by definition" they are living
places that are used and, as a result, undergo change.
Second, sacred places are often intangible, wlthout
dirr:ct physical evidence of human activitl'; they
are often simply landforms or L:cations on the
landscape as$ociated with staries, traditicns, and
events (Figure 4). And third, sacred places o{teNr exist
at the scale of landscape, which makes the t1'pical
site-specific stewardship approach a challerrge"

Some sacred piaces include recognizable
archaeological sites, such as thc Bighorn Medicine
Wheel in Wyoming (Price 1994). i-trowevcr, many
sacred places ar"e "natural" landforms, such as ihe
Girl \dlh* Turned Inio A Rock, an unusual volcanic
outcrop in the Chilcotin Region that continues to
l-re venerated and markecl bv offerings (Glavin 1992,

p. 31),n or even entire mountains, such as Chief
Mountain in ncrthern Montana (I{.eeves 1994)"

$acred places can also be less obvious featurcs,
such as nek'us7k''{7x, a grove of trecs in the Sotanie
Valley associated ro,'ith a Creatisrr stor1, {}{anna and
Henry 1995), or can incorporate ertire landscapcs,
such as Aisinai'pi / Writing-on-Stone {Klassen 2t}05).

A11 of these places are associatecl with oral traditions,
they continue to be recognizcd as havirg sacred
values, and many are still activelv used in
ceremonial eerntexts.

How do we colrserve the historic values of places
that are either irr use and changing, or intangible,
or fealures of the landscape? Certainly, conventional
conservation and stewardship approaches don't
always apply here . Frorn an Aboriginal perspective,
tlrese places require llre preservation of ihe contextual
integrity of landscapes, so that they retain the values
that allow traditional practices to continue and allow
the places to remain alive. What this requires, then,
is landscape-level planning and *tewardship
approaches that recognize and co:rsicler the
interrelationship o{ archaeologica} feattrles,
landforms, and Xandscape witlr traciitional
knowledge (ldicholas 2006; Itoss 2005).

Two places where this larrciscap*-leve1 apprcach
has been successfully employcd inch-rde Aisfnai'pi /
Wriiing-on-Stone anrl the Stcin Valley. At Writing-
on-Stone, the Kainai were in$trurnental in h.rving the
place recognized as a cultural landscape through a

lrlalional Historic Site o{ Canada designation, and are
now stronglv endorsing an expanded World Heritage
Site designation. ln ihe Stein Valley, a 10-year battle
by the ldlaka'pan"rux people over logging plans led to
the creation of a Provincial Heritage Park co-managed
by the frr:virrce of Sritish Cotrumbia and the
Nlaka'pamux. The |dlaka'pamux are now in the
process of subn-litting a National Historic Site of
Canarla proposal that will recognize an even greater
area as a cutrtural landscape" Although therse efforts
rnean these sacred places rnay face ir:creased potcniial
impacts from tourism, recreation, and cven ltJcrv Age
mysticism (Frice 1994; Ideeves 1994), they are also
perhaps the best options for maintaining the
integrity of these landscapes.

Finding Common 6round

In recent years, arch;rcologists - like corLservaticn
professionatrs - have increasingly recognized the need
fcr consultation with and involvenent of Aboriginal
people in the conse rvation process (Agnew and
Bridgland 2005; Wharton 2005)" From this bdef
revier,"i a :runrber of tht'rncs cmcrgc giving some idea
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sf hsrtr traclitional -lnd arelxeollrgical apprcxches
l* conservafion and stcwarclship of arch;le*llrgical
heritage can b* bridgecl"

The iirst theme is respect f*r Lrnditillnnl perspcclives
ar-lct tire rights of clescendnnt commllniiies.
Arehaeol*gists neect to rec*gniz* lhal nlfernalive:
perspect:ives on conservation and st*rv;rreiship *xini,
anei thnt archacologistg cannot corsidcr tlrsnrlelves
ar th* solu or pr:ivilcgeel stervarels of archaeoiogical
heritagc {$mith 2il0,1, 20il6;l{/vlie ?fi05). As suclr,
arclxrc*logil;ls nred No ]:e open to arrci srek or-rt

;lltcrn;rtivc aprprcaches tl"lat occupy a comrnon
grouncl befw*en llre tr.s,o p*rspeciives" A success{ul
outcom* for tiril approach requires consullation
and co-clerisi*n-making.

The secunri tlrcmu is i"ecogrritiun of thc sanctitv
of ln*ny placcs ;lne1 thcir reiler in living cultures.
Ccnrrentional appr*nchrs tu cemservaLion and
stewardship .lre n$l *lways appropriatc ir: situati*ns
where piaces are still in use and pot*ntialiy changing
Conservatisn and stewarclship i,rpprulaclrcs n*ed to
be flexibie en*ugh t* nllEn'v clrnternpcrary use nnd
elterations to cs-exist lvith consr.rrvatirin go;11s"

Mor*sver, to mainiain the intcgrity of $acled places
;lr"le{ 1;rrrclscapes requires pr*servatiorr of t}"le context
*"* *llvironmentatr and social - as mrich as it reeluires
tlr* protection of the place itsel{.

A thira:i th*m* is thai prescriptive approaclres t*
cs*rser:vatiorr and :feurardship are not appropriate.
'Fh* sp*eific approacl-r used {sr ronservati*n ancl
ster'vardship of a particular obiect or place from
a pariiculiir thrcat is enntlngcnt sn a nurnber of
speciiic cultr;ral ;ind sucial fact*rr, not just technical
on*:s, anrl rlecisiurs on ltrlral ttl ctr* neecl to be made
on a case-by-cas* basis. Furtherrnorc-, fh*se decisions
shor"ild be bas*r{ $lr a $ler4rari{s}rip meidel, as opposed
to a rnanagemenl nrodel.

Lastlp conservalisrr is h*listic in nafure anri not jnst
about technical anctr enlpirical resulls. Bv fhis I r:lcan
that conservalisn effcrts shouli:l ndclrerss m*re than
just the physical conrljtiein o{ t}re arlil'acl or fe::lure
or place; conservation effarlts should aiso address
the presenration of ihe cultr-rral valnes and cuntexts
nssociatcd n'ith the artifact, featurr, or place so that
their integritv as living places rernains intact. As
I rrcntiuned at the trregiarning of this paper,
cor"lservalion of archaeslogical heritage in titi:
sense brillgcs the c*ncepts o{ ptrrysicatr inferver:rtir:rn
witir preserv;lti*n *i p1ace.

Thiri is not to ri:ry tl'rat ch;rlienges do not exist whcn
trying ic briclge Abr;riginnl ancl t*chnical approaches

on csnservfition and stervardship. At tin'res,
traditi*natr anr:i ar:chaeological approachrs may i:e
entirely incornpatihlc. Or"r tirc other ltanci, tradilionai
or archaeological methods may trre etccrnt-.rtr arceptable
under di$erent situaticlns. Airuriginal perspcclives
on conservation and stewardship are not nr"liversal,
anctr will v;:ry from commr"rn!ty to community and
from individual to iirdividual" \4ulripie voices ;rnrl
ccimpeting agendas sften exist vrithin c*mmunilies,
nncl determining who iras the authority io spcl*k
ft:r an Aboriginnl c*nlmunity can be all issue"
Nonetheless, the then-res outlined here rnay forn'l
the basic fi:r:ndatitrn tor finding comrnon ground
betu,'tlcll Lraditlonal and archaeological approachcs
to r:onservation and stewardsl"rip.

Indn*tes

l. Canl:an {200?} anei Smith {21}04) provide detailed
descriptions, *vr:rvirwr, and criiiques of the
cmcnpt of arcl'laeological significa;rce il-l the
conlext of cutrtural rer$ourcc monagement.

2. ] do not discuss burials and hr*man remairrs irr

ihis paper, nor rlo { r"Xeai with standing or buiit
sirucfures; human renrains are extensirrely covereel
in the literature, and archaeological stmctures are
not present to any extenl irr ihe region.

3. At the time, rny work prin'rarily invctrved c*xtact
wilh thc'Isilhqot'in and St';it'imc Nations in thc
ccntrai inlerior of British Colurnllia.

,{" llhe Tsilirqot'in Natisn expressed this perspective
on the collectiorr of ariifacts in several issuee
of l,Volf Hlills; Tltt Tsilhr..af irc Ngtion, lournttl
lVol. 2, No. I {}996i,p"34; Vol.,{,ll{o. 1 {1997),p"51.
$t';it'inrc participants in a series of archaeology
tr;rining workshops facilitated by the author in
1999. 2LXl0. and 2{101 alsu consistently identified
LermuvaX of arti{acts lrom their terdtory as a
negative a$p€ct *f avchaeology, with potentiatr
irnplicaiions {or tit}e ;rnd rights"

5. I docurnentecl ihis traditirnal perspr:ctive in a series
of interviews with St';it'imc infornrants in 2|107;

this material will be presented in a forthe trrn ing
publication" Cther First hlatiuns in tlrc r:egion
lrave a similar traditional trrerspective" iircluc1{l"lg
the Sirnilkameen (Carr-Locke 2i]05, p. 95), i}'re
$ttl:1o {St6:1o }'lation 2003, p" 5), and thr
$*cweper-nc (lalrner 2005, p" 110).

6. For sxample, the Upper Similkarneen Indian fiarrd
and Std:1o l{ation have expressed similar positinns
un arlifact cotrlcction in tlleir lreritage poiicies
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{Carr-Lock* 2005, pp. 95*97; Std;trs lo.latisn ?803).
The $riiish Coiumbia Arch;rcol*gy Eranch has
a cc*p t*d prur:rlit app i i cati cln s Nl"lat stipu I ate ;l rii lact
r*burirl. Altho*gir they h;rve n*t issued a {einrnal
policy statement *n tlre pra$ice, ths $rar"rch
generrally inEigts on three perrxit conditiex-ls
irrtcndcei ferr conservation purpcses: il ) *lurnjnum
lags ;rre usec{ instead of paper tags, {?) w**d and
bone altifacts are nert baggcd and rci:uried jnside

plnstic bags in *rder fo prevent e.lcc*mpositi*n
{rsrn humidi$t, ancl {3) signific.:nt *l endarrgered
arlil'acts are csllec[cc].

7. $ee Wclf Honris: Tlrr: ?sll/iq*f'lr.\/clirrt: JounrcJ 4, 2

t1997), pp.22*23"

8. Atrso see l{nlfHoirls; I&r &ll,&qol'iru Nation.lourunl T,

4 {1995), pp. 2{l*21.
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The Yuwengayay Freservation Froiect

And:"ew Thorn
Stcne and Mural ltraintings Conservator
Australia

Abstrsct

Ihis paper ouflines o r${tge of conservsfion rrer}fclenfs
csrried oul nf fuwengayay, c pcinted site in Oeaf Arkler
{arge, located in Kskudu Nsfionol Park, narthern A,ustr*lia.
The praject induded multiple phoses: an initial consulfofion
snd c*nservatlon cssessmenf; firsf rnferventian; research and
methad developrnenf; snd finsl intervention. Ihe flrsl pho:e
af the praject required a suvet/ of four sifes, one for each
af the f*ur lunguage groups (Cagaclju-, lawayn-, and twa
Miafi-speaking graups) whr: arcupled these lunds exclusively
before the arrival of furopeons. '{hese faur clsns ore now the
own€rs af the land, which is leased bsck to the 1avernrnEnt
af Austrslis ta laintty monoge cs n Nsfion$l Pork. Ihe peir& ls

an the Warld Heritage Reglsfer far bath natwrs! snd culturol
vslues. There ar€ {nore thsn 50A0 pahted sites within the
pnrk, bwt anly a very few af them are rnsde knawn ta the
visiting public. The phrsses of the project were spread over
j years, with a year interval between eqch. This gave time
ta farm the praject with du€ contenplation snd fo securs
resesrch funds ta study one of the mar* prevalent issues

mechsnical instability within pigrneni layers expcsed fo dlrecf
sun and higtt humidity. lt also gave fhe custodicrns tim€ to
cansider the implicatians far each prapased actian" This
paper facusses on fhe intersctian between the conservator
and rustadians af the sifes os mueh as lf does on fhe
technical details af the treatments flrernselves.

Tifre ef Rdsum&

Le pr*jet de pr*servntion Yuwengsyoll
Dons cel article, an d4crit ane sdrie de traitements de
restauratian effectu'ls a Yuwengayay, un lieu de peinture
du Oeaf Adder darge, situd dsns le Kuksdu Alstron.ll
Park, en A,ustrulie septentrionale. Le projet campartsit
de multiples valets : une enqu&te initiule et une dvsluation
de lrs canservstfan; une premiere intewentian; de la rerherche
et I'dlaborstian d'une merhode; ainsi qu'une derniere
interventian. Osns Je radre de la prerniere 6tape du projet,
il fallait entreprendre une evslustian de quatre lieux, un paur
chacun des graupes linguistlques {Cugadju-, }awayn-, oinsi
que deux grcupes parlant le Miali) qui occupaienf seuls ces

f€rres svcnr I'srriv$e d'Eurap6ens. Ces quofre clsns sonf
sctue!{ement propritlfalres des ferre:, loudes su gouvern€ment
de" I'Austrqlie paur qu'ensemble, ils en osiurenf lo gesflon
temrne parc natiannl. Le parc figure dans ls llsfe du
perfrlmolne mondiol en roison de ses vsleurs nsturelles et

culturelles. An y trauve plus de 5 0$0 slfes peints, mnis la
plupart sonl fgffrds sux founsfes. On s dchelonn{ les etapes

tlu prajet sur 3 ons, laissonl un intervslle d'un an entre
choque dtape. Ainsi, an e eu le femps de bien reflethir d
l'4labar{ttian du prajet et d'abtenir des fonds de recherche
afin d'exsminer une des queslions les plus cor;rcrnfes r

I'instabilitd rndcanique prcpre aux ccuches de pigmentutian
rxposdes en plein solel/ ef d un taux 6levd d'humidift. Ae pbs,
les restauruteurs onf eu le femps d',lvsluer les conseiquences
de dtaque mesure prapaste. Oons cef article, an ffi€t I'accent
sur /'inferscfion entrs le {estaurateur et les gardiens des
sifes, fouf tomme sur /es ddtclls techniques des
frolfenrents eux-m?mes.

lntroduetion: F0rmation
of the Yuwengayay Project

Yuwengayay is a remote site located alang
the escarpme;rt within Kakadu National Park,
Australia. The pairrted area extends 85 metres
along a fl.rt vertical quartzitic sandstone cliff; it
stretches 6 metres in height but the majority o{
paintings are within reach of the ground. The site
i\ nol ()pcll to r isitors.

Four sites in Kakadu Nationai Park were:initialiy
surveyed, each in a different region. Tl'lis was very
beneficial in gaining a broader understanding of the
gen*ral stabiliiy and erosional threats at Yuwengayay
l-1owever, ii must be saici thai the four sites were
chosen by the Kakadu National Park l]roject Officer
at the time as a matter of diplon'racy and even-
handedness; they were not the for-rr siles at greatr'st
threat" Yuwengayay wa$ identified as the site most
in need of treatrnent consideration"

The project r'vaE initiated by the Ilroject Officer" Very
little of the early negotiation witl"r the Traditional
Owners was macle known to thc conservator, who
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becnmc involvec{ *nly ;rffer the cleeisinn hacl heen
m;reie ihat statri.lizatilln w;rs clesiralrle. {n t}rr' rt,r'}rcn

the conssrvator hacl bc*n crclucled fr*nr a vitnl
part tlf the projecl, i.e. ;rc{r,isinS sxt the n*c{[ f{}r
intr:rr'*niicln, setiing a tirnc sc;lle for the pr*ject
its*lt, and eneurinFl that atr[ proposed r*s*arclr
and r-ne|hod fisses$rnent was cumpleted.

The late invslvEment r:f ilr* con$ervalcr dic{ not
bccom*: a cari$er filr concern al fh* corrsultatl{-}rl
process anri condition assessxnerrt in tXre first ycar
l,vere verv th*ror-lgh anei ncl actienlg were tak*lr for
another l5 mor-lllrs. The Traciitinn*l Cwners lrail
nrqrre than a ycor io di:lcr-lss lhc pr*posai, anci th*
eqlnservatsr had tirnc to research ancl {orrlrulal,e
tlr e i n tevventi on a ppl*ach. "f lre Yulvern gayay pr:elject

coincicled n'itlr lhe si.rccesstul applieatitNr ferr fundr l*
researrh the nroislul'* resp{:lnse of pigrn*nts, aH*wi*g
lor ;l rnore cr;nsicl*r*e{ sluciy o{ pigment shrbilit,v.
rry*hik: ihc pigm*nt stucly was nsl fullr,'*xplorerd
in fhe first yeaq, it r,^;as c*mpleteel tr.r satisfaction ii.c.
tl"le ultirnately succ*ssfill m*ii:rial f iad bc*n placeeX ir"l

a {ri;rl locatisn {or 15 rnonths) in tirne for ttrrc rr:sults
t* be us*r.l icr interv*rrti*n at i!"le Yuwrngayay *ite.

.Previ*us relateei stsel*eg c*v*ring the g*otr*gv anrl
minerali;gica1 ;lsXlects of sifes including Yun'*ng;ryay
had bccn csrnmissionesi in erriier vears {}{r:ghcs
1979; Watchn"ran 1983; l\ortir ;rnctr Clarke 1986, 1987;
Clarkc 1q8|i). A rxaj*r interventi*n erf sirxitrar scu;rc
had bc*n unelcrt;lken at another siLe 3 years *arlicr
{I}angas nnc} tltrarker 199S} ;rnci ili;r} conso}idants and
lvaier-repell*nt mnteriatrs lrac{ bc*n opp}ied to varioul
test locations {C}ar:k* 1988).,'\ll o{ thesr: projects h"rri
bcr:n qlirected krware.ls a bettsr unc{cnlanding *t thc:

dcterioration px:bl*nrr anci stahiiiralion rnethor{s.
{i;lch trrrcject gavc ilr* "fr:acXitional LJrr,,n*rs grentcl
confidelrce in lror:-lraeiitional ways *n*.J ire ip*ri thenr
d*vclop tmst in i;r:tsirl*rs to care {or ffr*ir paintings.

emnsrx**mtimm fsr"meess

Cexrsultations for th* proj*ct were und*rlatr<.en in
ther firrt v*i:lr: lhr*i,lgh rncctings wiiir Ntrrc airpointecl
eristoclians {or *ach *f ttrre {our sites. Thq] f*r:r,ral
procriis r*eluired spencling 3-4 ciays jn each tr*calion
in orclcr to study thc site anci liv* with {and g*l tir
kn*w) thc custodian. ll'ire $Llrvc!-i u,ere conc{uct*d
ai the heipiht elf the tro|ic.1 1 \\ r't :\r'{lslrl rv}ren glounc{
ttansporf rvas alrnost irnpossibic. 'lihe survcy t*an'l
was thus fl*rvn from site to sile hy helicopter" At
the er"rii of cactrr srxrvey, ther cernscrv;,rtor conducler-tr a

taped cliscr"rssion with ttrre cuskx.li.rn, spelling sut al1

of il":e det*rieir"atirx"l threats anci putiining, in 5Jrrrer.rl
trrms, possiblc rer,rcclial actions. Ther process rvas
th*n repeat*ci on vicien, in,hich rvrs r*turned tn fhc

cusisc{ian"s cur"nmunity for fi-rr:t}rcr discussiotr and
fari"liliarizatioil *xrer the foliexving 12 rn*nths. ThErc:

was no expectatierr"l of a dialogue. *{owever, the
discussions r,r,erc clc*rX), veryz inftrrmativc for the
c*r-lserrrator in rlncl*rstarrcf ing the issr:es of rsncern
and s*eing heyonel ll"re pur*1y physical pr:*blems.

fine rite, within Jarv*\rr-l i:oni:trv, tt'a5 fi ver!
sncri:r.l clv"'eitring plecc lLlr th* Creatisn {}ering and
n* ph*togr,rphs or dra*,ings were p*:rmiitce.{. ,At

this:lifc fhc conserrrafor nolcd that a pool of vralcr tras
collecting at Nhe base oi thc p;linted wall *f tir* rlretrt*r,
Due to th* vtry obvicus clamage to everv imag* ab*ve
the pr:ol, trrc :;nggested lhnf th* lr*le be fi]lccl.

The c*st*dinn thcn spoke ior lhe firsi time
about th* paintings. Thc sit* vras cltwinated by
a 4-mertre-t411 croeocliXe, painteel th;lt large to vr,rar*

th*s* a;rproar:hing tha{ this wa$ a verv p*we::{r-rl
ptrace. Tl"lat was a}tr ther crscpclil* mc,lnt. hiert t* lhe
cr*codile livcc{ the $u1la, ih* Crc;rtiurr Eeing frlr this
cr:untry anel fhc rc;liir')ll rt'h,v thr: crteetttrile was tkelre,
s* that thosc who lhould n*t approach w*mld b*
s-lfely led arvav" T'iris ilrea was refarrec{ lo as "sickncss
cuuntry" and nmnc pair-ltlngs depicl*d lhe nature *rf

ll"ris s!ckness. "T'h* Eutrla, hnving creatcd all erf the
crlllntry, nerw lerllker:l afler it anei lle;liccl pe*ple
wlrcn siek. The FulX;r livce1 on tlre rrirk, in ih*l feirryr

of ;l sn"lall painfecl imagc, ;lncl u,h*n ne*tir:d ire left
l.hc l"*ck ihrough th* 1"1o1* in the base ancl travelled
nr.ll lo ivlr*re- he lvas nced*d" Filling in tXrc h*trr
rviluld stop the hcaXing, ar"ld the counilv ;rnd
iis p**;rle v,'erulrl dic.

hJ*t all sitcs c*ntained such Filte$l irnagery'. Tlta
of th* sth*rs (Ljhirr and 1\angutrtx\4rur:r) consistecl
entirctrv of l*rlporal depicliunt of f*od sourccs ;lilr{
*vents" including first encoul"ltcrs wifl-l Eu opr:ans.
The trtrrv*ngay;'ly sife was a nrix *{'trrrith tempor;rl
paintrngs and a highly significant irrrage that
nlarkecl it au;il ritual site. I he 14iil]i crjstc-xlian dicl
n*t especlallv r.vanl this knorvn lq lh* conservat*ro
b*ca*s* the signi{icaue* nf this irn;rg* ghould nct be
lelreai*el. iluring th* first i;rspectieln, n-lerniiq:n was
made cf th*re b*ing a sigrrificant pnac* nearby; :r,hik:
at thi: g;rme tin-le alkrwing the conservntq:y l* rnake a

ci*st: r,lctaileei inspcctiein of the significant nroii{. Only
after 2 yct'lrs was th* krrol"-lr:e1ge of the ritual motif
lnod* knon'n, sncrt thc Lonserrrator anc{ tenr*le
coll*agur,:s {this lt,as a mfi1r initiation site) hae.i

conrple.ieel their nrork. Knowledge of the nacreeJ image
ltrar r.l*t direetly comnrnnicated by th* cr:siodian, but
made knor,vn tl'lrough the {rroject O{ficer"

This witl"rhnlclii"rg o{ rn;ltters rc}aiing io t}re
signific;rncc of a site, arrri pilssing *n the inforn"lalisn
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nnly if ncces$ar\,', represenls an important aspect
rf t}-ie co;rservator's relatilxrslrip t* ihe eustodians"
The lara/ilvn curlodian spoke of irnpurtant m;!ttcr$
*nce they becam* xl*ce$sary and did not heriiate tr:
providc inforru;liirxr lr,hnn it was imporlanl fsr tl"re

c*ns*rvator ttl kn*w r,.trry a preip:oserl ilction sh*uid
ntrt be trken.

"I1:* signilic;*"rt aspeels *f the Yr-rw*ngayay site
ren"lained secrert fi:om the c*nservafsr rlrrtil tlre velv
end, as fhsr* was no neetl for hin"l ter knErvr ,ruytirirrg
a}:out tl're rneanir"lg o{ thc imagcs lc document thelir
conditi*n" llhe *nll, benefit *{ suclr knowledgg w-as

a better *nefursianding of why the rnost significant
irnage r,vag th* only one cf altr the painlings oLrserveetr

tlrroughout Kakadu l"lational Fark that w;rs faithiutrly
repainteel" h4ost other images vrere aptrrtried one over
the other, and rareiy rvas a paintinpJ redone as an
t'x,rcl cr)P) 'rf ,rrr ,',rrlir-r inr,tgr-.

Respect for th* people and their culture is ghown

threrr-rgh rrot asking, ;'rnctr r"lot erp*cting ter be toid, but
waiting {or inforrrration that rnatfers. T}ris tr-lpic has
heen moro bronr:llv adcir*gserl *lsewhere {1'horn 2006).

Yrentnxent nf tl"re Yuwenrgaymy Site

l"h* corrtlitioll r;urvcy and ctlnsultatiwr phase of thc
pr*icct ciocr-rrxent*d ti:e in*lability of the Yrrweng;:yay
pairrting arrd ie1*:riified the rnain caure rif paint loss

{}iigr-lrer 
'l 

) at t}'ris ancl m$st *ther sites" i.e" slress
crarking within painl layers that n"ray aecumulate
*p to 3fi 1ay*rs. Other isolated pr*bleme were als*
recorded, inctruding a nriclespreacl presence of salts,
not atr} of rn'hich vr,er* endangering the paintings.

The condition survey recsrnrnended two studies,
one for envirsr-lrnental condilisns and ihe second
for pigment resp{rnse to atmospheric moisture. There
was a eir:ar relationship betlveen stress crackin5l
anei iay*r thickn*ss and, n"lclr: specifically, certain
co!-rurs app*arcd t* prnvide iesl c*hersive suppcrL
lu srbs*quent Inyers. l,)aia 1*gger$ wrlre installecl at
ihe siie t* rxeesure hoth humidity nnrtr ternp*ratur*
*f the air anci r*ck rurf,rcc. An adelifinnal prnbc w*s
w'irer.1 No thc paint rurfacc tn asscss sur{ace nrcis{ure
rr$p$lxs{: basr:r{ on resisfivily rvithin tke painting,
a techr:ique d*scrib*d ctrsen"her* {Thorn 1994, i996)"

er"lvirmnmental elata
finvi:onmental ;lata rn;er* coliccted over the ensui:rg
15 mrNrths, dcfining ll"le rerrers trcpican conditicNrs

Xrrevailir"rg at lhe sitc. As shovrn by ther datel, on any
given day relalive hunridiqr il{.F{) car-r renge from
almosl 0 tu 1001ri anci the shacle ternpelalure can
reach 47"C, r,vith rock surface temperatures :nuctrl

.rlgllr 1. ltcirrl r"rrrrlril,q n,lllrirr ilrr: lrodrl rrf rr./islr.

fA r:rhrrl llrsiorr ol'Irigurt, J is ciull*l;lt ox p.2|6.)

high*r agnin.'flre surf;rcer can be ;rt 108% l{[{ in t}re
rn*rning and qnickly iirl' l'llii1.u1t-, ;{. h*r-lrs thr*r-rg1"r

ercersivc irealirrg l* abovc 55"C. Tl-lis npp*;rred t*
Lr* tfre signi{ic;lnt slrcss m*c}:;ulism for th* prigm*nts
used. Anotirer of the f'orlr slt{:s str-re{iern, U}rirr; hori il
\r*rlr iiilt'lilfir painfing 143'cr conrpl*x, bul wils aim*st
cornplctrly ghacieri anci nlroweti substan{ially less

crachirrg;. Pigments prr$ent al *nost sjtes are
haematite, g*eihite, ka*linite, anci cnlarcoal,
with silme lesser variati*ns at other sites"

[sigment n'lois{r"lre ne$p*m$e
The response o{ pigrxents ts arnl:ient hurniclity
wa$ assessed rvitlrin the par;rrneiers eneiermined i:y
the in situ ciala trogging i$*1ili17, ltll, 20*55'C). The
delaile.l r*sults of this lesting iinv* l:ccn puhlisl:eel
pleviouslv i'T'ixrrn 2[X]$]. Pigm*nts wer* t*sled in all
cnvi ron nr*n lal cl"r;r rnbrr Ll"u t rcprI icalee':l the Kakadu
sl,ireinmsnt; il ran in cyclcs [hnt took hurnii:[ity lo
10{17i, arrd temp*ratrlres to 55'C {}\r*r fl cor-nprlclc cyclc
o{ 3 }rours. Car* rt,as tak*n t* cnsurc moistnrer w;ls
cr:r rp1i:tely ;tnlosph*ric rr"' ith no condellsatiern onto
th* pigrn*r"lt sanlpl*. lndivirlua{ piglnent };ryers rvcr*
paint*d in n p*tt*rn that gave fi rans{ of prigmcnt
layer relnti*nslrips" Thc ch;lnlb*r ceiuld destr*y tilc
paint cor:rplexes *{ler 2fi8 cycles ir: ;'l pattern that
rv;ls sirnilar to tl"lal observercl $n sitil" but mrrrc
draruatic.'flds sr.rbstaniiated the fictrerl ribs*rvati*ns
tl'rat atmospher:ic moisture aklne was suffici*lrt tlr
cause cracking and sep*ration, if the srerface rt'as

I
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strongly heated after rain induced high hurnidity.
There was no need to csrrelate the chamber
performance with in situ concliiiorrs but irr a tropical
environment tl"le chamber conclitiolrs would bc
encounte red at least onre each day d'iroughout the
wet season. Th* site went through its rarrge of wet
sea$on extreme$ over a 4-hour period. The chamber
cycle was established thr"cugh monitorerl weight
gains short'ing satr"rration after 2 hours and complete
drt'ness a{ter 1 hour" Thus the 4 hours of cycling at
the siie ll'ere replicated by a 3-hour cycle in the
chambel proviciing eight simulalion cycles per day.

The next assessment delermined whether this
verv manifest cracking could be controlled. Two
options seemed feasible: (1) keeping water out or
(2) strengthening the paint layer to wiihsiand the
stresses. Keeping sun off the painting also seemed
plausible, but was considered a supporting
arnelioration rather than a front-line intervention.
Tree planting forrned part of the recomrnendations
to control damage due to sall deliquescence active
only in unshaded parts of the site.

A range of cr:nsclidants and water-repellent
chemicals, some nsed previously in Kakaciu National
I'ark (Clarke 1988) and others frorn the conservatio:r
literature, were tested on mock paintings tirat had
been painted into large Petri dishes. Each Petri dish
had wires attached to its base over which tlre paint
layers were applied. The wires were glued to the
glass base with silicone heaviiy filled with bronze
powder to maintain electrical conductivity. Each dish
was then painted with pigmeni in water layers and
connected to a data logger to record moisture levels
at the base r:f the painting and to clearly record the
time al which water passed through the paint. A
series of untreated controls were run initially to
confirin that the method was a reliabtre indicator
of water repellency; disruption to the sur{ace
and ireatment impaci were visually assessed.

Some ol the trial aclhesives, one of which (Paraloid
872) had been used previously at another sjte within
the park iDangas and Clarke 1990), actui:lly resulted
in the pairrt layers being more disrupted than those
in the untreated caltrol, and only two performed
sufficiently well to be considered viable treatments"
Paraloid 872, chosen as an aclhesive to strengthen the
paint layer against hydrothermal stress, peeled back
the top Lavt:r if appliecl in the polar solvent ethanol,
but not in the non-polar solvent toluene, and this
occurred before the cycling tregan.

Both a hydrogen functional siloxane from Wacker
Chemicals {Hosek and Sramek 1992) and a

fluorinated acrvlic, Fluorad 722 from 3M Corporation,
maintai:-red reasonable stability in the paint layer
{Figures 2 and 3)" The Fluorad produci had rroi
been nsed in ccnservation previously and for this
reasoil was not consider*d eiigible for immediate
application. lnstead it was applied as a triai to a
granitc monurrent near the laboratory and found
io have lost repellency after 2 years. l'{owever; the
development t.rf flnori*ated polymers remains au
exciting area and may pravidr very effective
treatments in future, especially those polymers
cnmbining f.luorine and silane functionality"

Applicaticn nf treatments
The first treatment program took place 15 months
after the condition survey and was limited to paint
reattachment, filling of fissures, and salt removal. At

I
urtredieC F.l = 176 F 4N hirn

tnu.e ti i 'i I 26 :l! 5ll

Figure 2. Water repellency is ntensured using electricnl
conductiuittl nt tke itmer bnse of the painted Petri dishes.

trn tkis grnph, the untre*ted snmyle is ulet aerll quickly while
aarqing concentrntions {2.5'/,,, 57o, 1A/a, 2001,, 4Ao/o, nnd 7007r)
of siloxsne ndequntehJ zuitkstsnd water influx for aarying times.

Concentrntiotss hslozu LA(i\t 0r( not suJficiently imperntechle
to reytl -atater througltout tke ongoing humidity cyclts.

Figure 3. An untrested snnrplr (left) has cracked serterely after
204 cUclrs irthereas the samltle treated rcith hydrogen funstionnl

silornne (ight) slonrs minimal disrtLptian ta the surface.

trdl
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this point, the environmental ciata were gathered
and the pigrnent study was only in its early stages.

Returning to ihe sife m*ant re-engaging wiih
the custodian who worked side-by-side with the
conservatsr to remove washed pigrncnt running
from some pairrtings ints thosc be1ory partially
obscuring thern (Figure 4). Ii.emoval of dispiaced
pigment" undertaken through dry brushing and
rolling water-charged cotton swalrs, was a specific
request of the cr,rstodians and undertaken by the
conservator *n tlre mulualtry agreed proviso that
the decision to lem*ve pigrnent rested soleiy with
the cust*dian, who preferred noi to touch the surface
directly. Rerroval and rnitigaiion nf salt damage
l,r'as undertaken withoui sirnilar ctrose supervision,
highlighting a clear division in the custodian's mind
between touching the painied surface and removing
salt darnage.

Figw'e 4, Ctrstoilian nud cr:nserttntor roark sirle-hy-side
ta rcil1a:)e displnced. pigment.

By the second year of the project, the pigment studv
revealed satisfactory stabilization results and the
water-repellency treatment couid proceed" This
was by {ar the most thougl"rt-provoking aspect of
ihe project" Even despite sinrilar trials having been
in place on the surface of the painiing for almost
1{.} years, and ftrll consent to the process being given
by the Miali curiodian ancl community, there was still
a high rlegrce of anxiety about applying a treatment
to more ihan 4{10 $qua{e metre$ of exposed rock. The
fundamental assessment that alloweci this treatment
to proceed required a thorough and repeaiecl
nroislure distribution rnapping that showed
no water cnming from within the highly
silicified quartzo$e sarrdstone.

Previous observers had interpreted wet patches
on the surface as being the result of internal

n:oisture percolating dawn from the rock benches
above, but this proved to be an incorrect assessment"
Polyhalite (K:CaMg(SO+)+.2H:O) (Watchrnan 1985)

trapped in small crevices deliquesccd at very precisc
temperature$ when the sun struck the rock wall.
This n"leclranism was str:died instrumentally by
comparing thc surface temperature with suclden
spikes in moi sture cor"lciuctivity, indicati r"rg

deliquescence. The saline liquid ihen migrated
acrosri the surface to readiiy remove paint {Figure 5).

This mechanism operated only in thc unshaded
sections o{ the site" as these were the only surfaces
reaching the therrnal del.iquescence point, prompting
a recommendation to establish a complete tree $creen
across the whole site.

Figurr 5. F*iut runoztttl -fram utithin tltc hodv

of a knngaroo, c*usrd bt7 c sclt dcliqucscing int*
liquid tkat then u,*shcd arL;at1 tlrc pigwent.

{A rolour r:ersion af Figure 5 i.c nuailable an p. 215.)

Hvdrogen functional siloxane was chosen as the most
suitable treatnent for preventing further cracking,
and this followed previrius flake reattachmeni of
already weakened areas. Laboratory studies h;rd
identified ihe ideal conccntralion o{ siloxane to
erlsure absolute water repellerlcy was maintained for
ai least 18 hours. Due to the severe heat ai this site,
therer was never a day where the htimidity ren"lained
higir for 

.longer 
than 15 hours. In t]-re wet $Lra$on,

ht',rr 1 r',rirr bt'girr: f.illirrg .rl r p.m. bul mot'ttinB* .tr,'
clear, hut, ar"ld dry. A 15% dilution was selected and
ihis provided substantial water repeliency for morc
than 72 hours, well beyond ihe design requirernent
{see l'igure 2).

The broad-scale applicatinn of silnxane required
a great deatr of discussion between the conservator
and custodian, as its application darkens the painting
surface for several days. A test area had been treated
with siloxane the previous year and this was
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examined by both parties to confirnr that the
treatment woult-1 beconr.e invisible after a short
while. The custodian remained relaxed throughoui
the application process. 'Ihe ft llowing morning
already revealed a paintir:rg r:nly slightly darkened
by the treatment, and this continued to lessen over
the remaining ciays to a polnt where it could not
be perceived. Kakadu hiatior"ral Park conducted an
independent assessrnent *f all treatments some years
later anil the indepenrlent consultar:t at that time
stated there was no visible alteratiern. In fact,
presence of the treatment lrad to Lrc confirmed
by splashing lrrater onto tJre surface .

Conclusions: What Has Been Learned

The conservation profession distinguishes itself,
as a group, by a concern for the well-being of
objects" Yet this must always remain secondary to
an overriding r:esponsibility to maintain relationships
borne out o{ respect flrr athers and their culturr-, and
a desire to help preserve cullure tl"rraugh the
application of sound, scientifically justified
treatment pr0ce$$es.

A k.nowledge of tlre nreanings ard motivations of
cultural and spirit*al marks is, for tlre conservatoq
as unnecessary as an understanding of chemistry
is to the custodian when detennininp; whether
their culturc is in safe and caring hands.

One of the few que:tions asked of the conservator
when the water-repellent treatment was proposed
was: "Will this stop us painting here?" To a certain
extent, this was rhetorical in tl'rat the appointed
custodian did not hirnself have authority io paint
there. The answer needed to be developed through
research shorving the treated surface could take
additiolal layers sufficienttry we1l.

Similarly, the custodian at the jawoyn site, who did
have the trjbal authority to paint, suggested that he
r,r'ould paint ihe site again gne day. Ttr this, the
conservatcr limited his r:esponse to the observation
that the thicker paintings become, the more likely
they will develop strcsses that wiil detach them
frum the rock.

As tlre helicopter flew in tn take the team away
frorn the ]awoyn crocodile, and the Kakadu National
Park manaS;er$ wrlre busy with landing procedures,
the custodian dug up a bush yarn, handed it to the
conservatoq, and askeel "When are you coming
lrack to {ixit?"

Materlals
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3M Corporation
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Perspectives on Rock Art Conservation
at Writing-*n-Stone Provineial Park, Alberta
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Absfracf

This paper reviews reseqrch at Writing-on-Stane Provincial
Park (in sauth-centrsl Alberta), home to a colectbn af
carved und painted Abarigtnal rock art. Many of these
images are suffering from erosian af the saft bedrock. Althaugh
experiments with the chemical consalidant {anservare ltave
praduced impravernents in rack strengtlt, it has nat yet been
possible ta test for all potential side effects. Partable laser
scenners hsve been used ta make detailed recards of the rock
surface, and to assess the e{'fects of using Canservare. This
paper also sddresses the ethics af treating rock orl tmoges.

We arEue that the Native vaice nseds to be heard, thut this
voice will not be unsnimous, and that respanses may depenrl
an the style snd saurce af the questians. Praaftive trestment
may be warranted in cases where rack art images are
threatened with imminent loss, and that treatment shauld
be caupled with lang-term monitaring and assessment.

Titre et R6sum&

Perspectives sur la ronservstian de I'art rupestre
au parc pravincial Writing-on-Stone, Alberto
Dans cet article, on analyse ls recherche effectude ou parc
pravincial WritinE-on-Stane (dans le Centre-Sud de l'Alberta),
ai l'an trouve une callectian d'art rupestre autachtane,
gravd et peint. $on nambre de ces images se ddtdriarent,
touch4es par l'6rosion du substrstum tendre. Les r{su{tats
d'essqis svec le cansalidsnt chimique Cansercure ant ddmantr1
qu'il pourrait renfarcer les pierres, msis nous n'qvens pas eneare
rdussi d 1valuer taus les effets secandaires |ventuels. Tautefais,

an a ddjd utilisd des lecteurs laser partables paur uder des

analyses ddtsill6es de ls surfsce de la pierre et {vqluer les

ransdquences qu'engendre I'utilisutian de tonservsre. Dans
rct srticle, on analyse 'lgalement le traitement des tmages
d'art rupestre, du paint de vue de la ddantologie. Nous
faisons valoir qu'il fsut tenir compte de l'apinion des

Autachtanes, que cette opinion ne fers pas farcdrnent
I'unanimit6, et que |es rdpanses peuvent ddpendre de la
fagon dant on {armule les questions, ainsi que de leur source.
Ld ai les images d'art rup€stre sont menucdes de disparition

imminente, an peat envisager un traitement praactif. Auquel
cas, il fsut ossocler au traitement une surveillsnce et une
Avqluatian a Iang terme.

lntroduction

Writins-on-Stone Provincial Park in south-central
Alberti (Figure 1) is home to one of the largest ancl

most important concentrations of ancient Native
rock art in western North America (Keyser 1997;
Keyser ar"rd Klassen 2001; Klassen 1998). These
images are of extraordinary value to archaeologists
and contempllrary lJative groups, lcr they tell of a
great artistic tradition that has existed fcr thousands
of years. Rock art serves a vital purpo$t: in Aboriginal
culture (Keyser et a1. 2006; Xlassen 1998)" It was a

means of storyteliing and recourrting imporiant
events (Figure 2) as well as communicating with the
spirit wor1d" Historicaliy, Blackfoot people rvent to
Writing-on-Stone to read the writings, and to see their
fortune and fuiure (Dcmpsey 1973). Contemporary
Blackloot people conti:rue to revere the rock art
images and the landscape of Writing-on-Slone
as a sacred place.

Unired States

\\,--:-\

Figtrre 7. Locsti.otl af Writing*ou-Stone
Froz,incinf llark it south-cmtrnl Alberta, Cnnadn,

,"1.-
/'-, {

t
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Fi,gure 2. Exanylt ol a pctraglyph .frorn W'iting-on-Stottc.
Tlrt: rouurl .fi;4u 

j.es 0r( h.nmnus st*nding behind

shitltls. llluttocrLtyh hy lnck Brink.

Hor,rrevet all the rock art ai Wr:iting-on-Stane is in
danger o{ ioss ihrough erosiolr (Figr-rre 3). Wind,
watet chemical aciion, and frcczc/thaw forces pluck
sand grains from thc faces of the rock ari images and
cause catastrophic collapsc of massive walls of rock
(Campbell 1991)" Hundrccls, if not thousailds, c{ rock
art images have no doubt been obliterated ovrr the
years. There is no stopping the natural {orces that
eaf away at the ancient carvings, l:ut receni researcl"r

suggesis that these forces can br slowed down
(Srink et al. 2003)" In this paper, we first revi*r,r, wnrk
crinductccl at Writing-on-Stone aimed at extexrding
thc life of rock ari images, and then addrerss th* ethics
of whether or not such remedial acti*ns shcluld be
taken with culturally significant heritage *bjects.

A Summary 0f fCInservation
Studies at Writing-0n-StCIne

For nearly a decatlt, Brink and Campbell conducted
experirnents at Wriling-on-St*:re {Brink et a}" 20t}3;
Campbel} 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999a 1999b, 20011, 2{}{11).

Figrrre 3. Ct'twpnrntiz.te phatograyhs of red ochre pictograyhs
skorL;ing loss rrlrnck ort thrortgh trosian: circs 1975 fiett);

cirt:o 1992 {rigl-rt). Pl:Loto,qrnyhs btl lt}ck Erink.

These studies fercussed on rncthods to sirengthen the
sandstone bedrcck so as to slow the crosir:n of the
rock art images. iN'he most irnportant experiments
were those that tested the chernical rorrsolidant
Conservare. Applied by spray or brush, Con$ervare's
extremely low viscosity alkrws it to penetrate intu
the rocklmasonry material where it binds lo rcck
particles" Essentially, Conservare is a silicate s*lution
that coats individual sand g;rains in the rock a;rd
forms a solid bond between the grairrs.

Ni-rt u'anting to assess Conservare r:n actual
carvir"rgs {see Crisafe 7992,7996,2000" ?002), an are!}
at Writing-on-Slone that ctrosely resembled the actual
rock art sites was sek:cted as an exarnination site. F{ali
nf a se ries cf tcst panels was sprayed with Conservaye
and lhe oth*r half was lerft untreated (Campbell 1997).
Bedrock core$ were then extracted frnrn the
test pancis {l igure ,i). Wl"len thc r*ck cores w-er€
viewed r,vith a scanning electrern r::ricroscope in ti:e
1ab {Carnpbetrl 1997), we found that Csnservare
had penetrateld abilut 2.5 centimetres into the rock. At
a magni.ficatinn of 20 000 hr 5CI 0{,}0 times, Consrrvare
could be seen to bind sand grairrs togrther (Figure 5)"

Fisurt 4. lStdrot:k curt,s tytr*ct*tl fraw the Can.s*rttzrt
lr'si silc *ttd tcstt:d .for di.ffcrtuticl rotk strength..

{lr*f'tgrny:h t:aurtrstJ of tht: llotlal Alh*ts Musttux.

Frgrrrc 5. Sl:rtnnitt;4 electrots ruicrograpk o{ snntlstwrc hcdrptlt
trtottrl uttth Const:raure, taken "fi'ont smrylr 5 willintttrts rtrcr:y

rur nrcft: 501.)0x tnoprit'ication {lett); 2A A{}Ax enktr,gerrrrit (l:ight)
of ttrtu iudicntt:tl bt1 nrroru slroirrfug Conserztnye banding gt'nitrs.

?lroforrnT;ks cotn'tt'sy *f the llu,y*l Alberts L4uscttnr.
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Importantly, Conservare is not a sealant; the pore
space between sand glains rcmains opcn .rnd the
rock continues to "breathe". Laboratory tests
indicated that total satrrratjon of a sampie
resr-rlts in a 40% loss of porosity (Campbell 1991).

The two most important questions addressed
by this research w*re:
r Does the application of Conservare resuJt in

an improvernent in the str*ngth of the rock?
r Does tlre applicaticn of Conservare pose any

ihreat io the integrity of the rock art?
To ansrver the first question, a rock ttimbling machine
that subjects samples to abrasion was selected io test
treated and untreated core samples. Results shnwed
that the specimens treated with Conservare had an
increase in durability of about 300% over untreated
samples {Figure 6) {Campbell 1998). Conservare
also provides a significant increase in rock strengih.
Flowever, the process is likely irreversil:le; it is
assumed that Ctinservare could never be removed
from the stonc. This means the onus is on the
researcher to be sure that the treatment does
not po:ie any detrirnental lerng-ter:m effecis"

There are a myriail of ways - that may be both
beneficial and detrimental to ancient images "_ that
applying Conservare to a rock surface could affect
the naiure o{ the rock. For example, applying a
permanent chemical substance rvill jncrease the
density, or mass, of the rock" This wiil affect the
r,r"eight of the surface, the temperature gradient o{ the
rock, and its porosity. Creating a hardened outer rind
over a softer inner rock substraie may add sufficient
weight to the rock panel to promote insiability
{Sneihlage and Meinhardt-Degen 2004). A hardened
outer patina cculd also increase the chance of
blocking the movement of water" salts" and other

t1]
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minerals, causlng a buitrciup of pressure behind
the outer rind and leadirrg to cnllapse. Freeze /tl'law
cycles might differ on treated surfaces. Treatment
will a{feci growth and life cycles of surfacc nricro}:es,
lichun, alld other living organisrns in w.rys that could
be either bencficial or cletrirnental to ur"rderlying
rock art inrages.

Some of these concems have been testeld. For example,
our cxperiments h;rve shor,rtn that surfaces treattd with
Conservar* absorb slightly ltreater amounts of daytime
heat (Figure 7) (Campirell2001). It is well establishe,:l
that Conservare, as it dries, exhibits a propensity to
crack within the structnre of the lock (Aggelakopoulou
et al. 2002; Ferron 2007, p" 103; Miliani et a1. 2007;

l4osquera et al. 2003, 2005; Scherer and Wheeler 1997).
Campbell (1996, p. 8)noied this same tendencf ip
treated samples {rom Writing-on-Stone. Obviausly,
this cracking somewhat reduces improven"rent in rock
durabilif. Efforts are underway to improve ethytr silica
consolidants like Conservare, priinarily through the
addition of particles designeii to limit contraction
and racking; {Aggelakilp*utrou et al. 2002; Mosquera
et al. 2005). !{cwerre1 virtually al} research asrl:es
that Conservarr inrparts increascd strength to treated
rock and ma.ionry surfaces, cornmonly in the range o{
a 20{l*4t}B% inrprovement ir"r dr-rrability (Ferron 2007;

Crisafe 1992, 2000; {lrissom et al" 1999) arrd that
it continues to do so for many years {Grisson'l
et al" 1999).

l{ow cons*lielants likc Conservare affeci the
long-terrn integrity of the rock art images is
unknown" l{e have certainly not tested for all
possible effects of treatment, nor can we even

liiytrr 7. 'fktrmnl inagt: af htdrr.tck test pnncl sltozuing

grcnttr rndi*nf Irrst ott tkt sidc trtstcd ruith Canst'n:are

{right) ns oyyawd to lhe untreateri pnnel (lett).
Pltotograph raurtests o.f the lloyal Albertn Museunt
(A colaur rtrsion o.f Figttre 7 is aaailahle an p. 216.)

s
-f . *rr

i:
$

Figure 6. Conyarison af weight loss

untvutttd sutdstone sunryles tun*lEd
af treated and
in a ruater bath
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imagine lr'hat they might be. Eut in the course
of testing it became clear that conventional methods
of observation wcrr: insufficie;rt for eiur needs.

How will we know whaf tht: effects of Ctxservare
are in 20 or .100 years? We could speerd up certain
laboratory proce$$€rir snclr as wetting; and drying,
wind abrasion, and frerzef tlraw cycles, in an atternpt
to simulate the passage of tirne. However, these
experiments would be open io criticisrn of artificial
manipulation under laboratory conditions. So the
short answer to the question posed above is that we
wait. !\b wait for the passage of time and monitor
places where we have appiied Conservare to
adjacent treated and untreated panels of l:redrock.

But even with the passage of time, how do we "see'n

the changes occurring on the treated and untreated
rock surfaces? Shori of catastrerphic rock failure,
most changes over the coming decaeles are likely
to be microscopic in size. Inclividual grains of sand
n.ill slowly be shed from the exposed outer surface.
No crlnventional recsrding techniqutls are accurate
enough to measure the removal o{ individual sand
grains. lt N'as the advent of pr:rtalrle laser scanning
technology that offered a nlean$ Lry which to "see"
the minuscule changes that are taki::g place on
a rock surface.

Portable Laser Scanners

The iechnology of portable laser scanners is
completely harmless to the scanned target and
has the capability of measuring ihree-dimensional
surfaces r.r'ith astonishing (sub-millimetre) precision
(Taylor et ai. 2003; 3eraldin et a1. 2005). The suitability
of this technology for recording rock a* details is
obvious. Laser scans of carved rock art will represent
the most accurate and detailed record of ihe imagcs
ever rnade, far surpassing the accuracy of all previous
techniques. We recognized thai laser scanners ofJered
a meihod to help monitor the effects of treatment
with Conservare. With this in mind, in 2005 we
scanned one of two replica art panels that had
been created in 1999 (Carnpbell 1999b)" One side
of the replica images was treated with Conservare
and the other left untreated. Scanning r:f trcated
and untreated surfaces at various times in the
future should permit detailed cornparison of
three-dimensional chanses to the rock sur{ace
over time (Figure 8).

Ceo-Marine lnc. was contracled tcl use a Minolta
Vivid 900 portable laser to scan the replica panels as

well as a fer.t' select rock art images (Geo-Marine Inc.
2005). The resulting digital data were pieced together

.'rti-il'-irtv,,

Figurt 8. Staff of Ceo-Mnrine using lnser scanner
to record the sur.frce toyograpky of n replica yanel.

Photagraph btJ Mnrtin Mngrc.

into cohesive ihree-dimensional views of the scanned
surfaces (Figure 9). The Wriiing-on-Stone images
were captured with a resolutir-rn of about one-third
oi a millimetre. These data wiltr serve as a benchrnark
for future measurerltlnt of difjererrtial erosion on the
treated and untreated surfaces. With laser scanning,
we hope to be al:le to chart the extrernely finc-scale:
changes to these panels over a period of many year.i.
This may help answer the question of whether or not
Conservare prolongs the life of rock art irnages
u'ithout detriment.

Mention should be made of the archival benefit of
having laser-scaru:ied images of rock art (Johansson

and Magnusson 2004; Il-Hakim et al" 2004). A11

rock art is susceptible to weathering and erosion, and
ultimately it will all disappear. Howeve4 the images
ai Writing-on-Stone are especialiy susceptible. This is
because of ihe extreme erosional {orces at work on the

Figure 9. Digital imcge of the replicc pnnel prodtLced

from data obtained zuith Mixoltn portable lsser scsnney.

lnage courtexT af tht Roynl Alberta Museuw.
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so{t, wcakiy cementtd sandslone of the Milk Rivcr
Forrnaticn. All of us rvha have a long history of
working in the park have perscnal accnunts of the lnss

of rock art ovet a period o{ just decades (see FigLlre 3).

Rock art at Writing-on-Stone is in a state of canstant
k'rss - usually slowiy, occasionally instarrtareously
Having extremeiy accurate three-dimensional records

of as n"rucl"l of the rnck art as possible is the br:st

possible safeguard {or the lcng-term prelervation
of a historical reeord of the past.

Perspectives 0n Preservation

The final issue addressed in this paper is the rnast
challenging. For the sake of argument, let's say
that techniques are now availabie that successfully,
significantly, and benignly extend the life of certain
rock art images. Tl"lis raises two perplexing questions:
r First, lve ask whether or ncl such techniques s/rouli

be usecl. $hould ancient rock art be left tei erode
from the faces of Lredrock surfaces, as it always
has and always wi1l, or shosld mcdertr society
intercede in this process to retard its progr:ess?

. $econd, who should be recognized as theauthrrri iy
to an$wer tiris question?

These two questions are intertwined, a$ you catt't
ask about the philosophy of rock art preservation
witlrout considering who has the voice to adrlrers
the question.

There ars two relativetry clear and unequivocal
sides to the debate about whether or not to take
conservation aclisn with rock art images.

First, there are thosr who argue that rock art was
never conceivcd as permanent, that it was meant to
disappear from the earth" This is part af its cultural
significance. Decay of images from the past ls seen

as a p;rrt of the naturaX order. lntervention is seen

as a truncati*n of the traditional relationship between
Airorigirral artisans and the messages lhat came it:
them {rom their own cultures and {rom the
spirit world.

$econd, there arE those who argue that Aboriginal
art should be given the same opportunities for
preservatian and appreciation as the art of an,v otirer
culture. Traditional {errms of this art are no longer
being created and thus extraordinary step$ are

warranted to extend the life of whirt little rcmains.
They argue that descendants of the rock art makers
.have er-cry right to cxpelience and appreciate the
cultural legacy of their ancestors. They observe the
restoration and preservation efJorts of works of ari
like the Mau* Lisa, the $isfine Chapel, and T/re Lasl
Supyter, and ask why should Aboriginal art be

reieEated to cleterioration when works of Western
civilization are salvaged rt'ith extraordinary amounts
of care" attenlion, and fund.ing?

There is not and never will be resolutitln to thi:
debate. Opposing sides are entrenched and can be

expected to remain so" Clearly, the dominant voice
heard today regarding the pros and cons of rsck art
conservation is the voice o{ non-Native people, as in
most ca$es they remain those in positions o{ power.
They are the pro{essionals, the researchers, the
academics, and the rrlanagers of l"ristorical resources.
It is the people in positions of power rt'hc; conduci
the relevant research - as they have the requisite
training, financing, and credentials - and who
rlisseminate their results in published papers and
at professioral conferences. Historically, the voice of
llative pcople, descendants of those who created ihe
origii"ral heriiage, has been stilled by their pnsiiion
on impovcrished reserves, where they lack training
and financiai resources" This situation has changed
soinewhat in the past decade. Aboriginal people
are now routinely consulted on matters that
affect their heritage, if not actually placed
in a controlling position.

There wiil be those who might assnme that
Aboriginal people, en massll, would Lrc oppeised to
scienti{ically driven, invasive, non-l'Jative-ir"rspired
effods to preserve their rock art heritage. This would
be a mistake. There is no such corlensus. Some
will support the natural clegradation of rock ari
images; others will promote implementation of
remedial rueasure$ aimed at preservaiion. While
this dichotomy rvill never clisappear, it is fair to ask
if there is a dominant voice, and if the tendency of the
l'lative view is changing" Over the past several years,
rt'e havc given this issue ccnsiderable deliberaiion.
We have discussed it with respected Elders, we
havr: discussed it with young Aboriginal people
in unirtersity classtexr:ns, and we have debated it
amongst ourselves. These are some o{ the things
we have discavered.l

First, there is a great conce{n ancl respect for the
rock art images. They are seen as vital vestiges of a
way of life that has largely disappeared. ltdo one treats
this matter lightly and no ore wants to support any
action that would threaten these sacred artifacts.
Seconcl, it rnust be appreciated that the Native voice
has been stilled for so long that many Elders and
others of their culture are unaccustomed tc'r the
surlden realization that their opinion is soughi after
and valued by r:or:r-|'latives" Surmounting this hurdle
alone requires considerable consultation. Elders and
even voung people do not claim to understand the
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sciel'lce i:ehjild ther claims rx*dc fsr: or against rock
art preservation. Cleartry the mnitrr cf lrust ernergeg
as a key concept" Or-rr experiencE inrjicatss ihat if
ihe AboriginaX rnembers of the community trr:st
yau and respect you, they will granl you a gre;it
deal of freedam to aeivise them ancl ruake
informed decisions.

An informal pnlling o{ Blackfoot Iiders, in iheir:
iiving rooms ancl kitchens, has indicated widespread
suppolt for the idr:a o{ preserving rock art irnagcs.
Somc issued rinqualifieel support; many stated that
they favour the idea brrt wouici require a r-r-leeting

of Elders to further cliscuss the issue" l'Jone voiced
outrigirt opposition. A univerrsity class of Elackfqrot
slr-rr-lurts, f*ilowing a presentati*n on ttrre topic by
Srink irr ?1105, was asked lo eleliberate thi:i issne and
rvrite thrir conrrr*nts" 'Tire class was cermposed o{
the usual y{}x-n1g acl*lts, but also a nuilrber cf Elders
inclur-ling sever*l mcdicine bnncile owners. Of about
15 people, oner spoke agaiust brc*tmr:nl o{ rock art.
The re:nair"lder was either in favour of thr prr:posal
*r inclined tswards it pendir,g furllrer disrussirx
and validation frgrn additional fidcrs.

There has been other discuslinn ot thc pr:ojcct
v,ritl-l l]lackfsoi Elders in positions of cqrnsic{eral"rle

power and influence. To daie, *:-ri,v one has voic*c{
npposition" This perscn voiced the cpinior-r ilrat ilrc
spirits have and continue to create mtich of th* rock
ari, and that by harciening the r*ck surface we nright
prevent the spirits fron'r conlinuing io do so" Other
influential lilders have bcen supporlive, ihough witl-l
thc caveaf that we hac{ betler be certain airor:t what
we arc doing.

trn the course tlf *ur cbseryalignr, it lrecame cle;rr
thal respor":sr:s lo r1u*sti*ns depended greatXy on
both the contexi o{ th* discussiun and th* p*rson
who was asking the qucstio:x. Sitting with a:r Elder
in a kitclren, sp*raking in lrr.rsl":ed tones about hnw
ttrre loss of rock ar:t is par| of lhe nnfrlral or<ier,
tends to produce noetrcling agrcemcnt. Conv*rsely,
preseniations about the intrinsic value t.lf rlrek art
to future generations c;f Abelriginal pcr;plc, and
cornparisolls with efforts aimcci at s;rving 1,\'est*rr"l

arl {rcm deteriorating, tends io yi*ld suppr:r..t lrrl
conservation ef,forts. Also, views expressecl hv ;nr

lllder, ftrr exanlple Elder l"larcissc- Ukioc{, nright
be sc*n jn a clifierent light than the game viewl
expressecl by a non-Native, such as arclrae*logist
|ack Brink" WhiXe conservators and archaeologists
may clevutu year$ or entire eareers t* thinking aboLlt
thcse issues, n-rfiny ljlelsrs, living in rernste areas of
tre$erves, hnve never given the rnalter any thought"
Llndcr these circumstances pcoplc can be swayed

b,r. *s]:ects of tone, substance, arrcl the background
r:f ther presenter"

Csnelusion

The matter of taking actiorr to extencl the life of
vock art images is, as it should be, onc cf p*ssitxate
d*bate. We welcome ihe clebate; ir"l fact, tvc intend to
stir it up. Tire authors of ti-lig paprr $upporf pr"oactive
merasures to prcmote rock art preservati*n on Nhrce

ctxrditions:
* that research continues into this issue ancl that

rcsults continue to indicate a positive rcsult
towardi; the overall well-bei:rg of the rcick art

r that any planneci tr:eatmenl i:e undertaken only
when * significant number of Aboriginal lllders
have voic;ltN tlreir strrxrg support

* ihat anv aclual applicatiorr of pleservation metl"u:ds
be .ljn-riti:ri in scopc;lncl coripied u'ith a trong-term
mcxritoring pian

We als*;rotc that any pr{rpo$eel treatnrent should
focus first on tirose im;rges thai are in imminent
danger of tross througb crosion or collapse . Tl'rese

are case$ v,'here we fe*l th;rt tl'rerc is litttr* to lasc and
potenlially inuch ts gain through active treatrnentr.

We pr,rt a fence aroune.l meciicini: whecls as

a means of preveniing peopie frum damagir"lg
th*rn" Ir"l so rloing, lve are intervening in ;l sacrce{
lanc*scape - intervening with the r*lationship thal
Aboriginal people had r,vitl-r the iarrd and ilr*ir spiritual
beliefs. ln ar: ideal world there u,or"rld be no fence, but
thc worlci ir not ir1eal and the first priority is tc
prcvitic pr*tection lo significant artifacts of Abariginatr
hcritagc. A fcrc* can Lre removed; Conservare can
ncve r b* takern *r,lt of ih* rock surface. This is n*t
n r*;ri$oll not fo use it, but it is a reason ts er.ercisLt
sxtremc e*ulion *ncl care.

I{nck ari has traditionally been viewed in historlcal
c*nlext" i.e. in terms *{ w}rni it lrcs nreant rather than
rvhat jt rontitrut:s t* rnqan to Ab*rigirral people. tr\/e

encourage a shift from this perspecfive, viewing rock
art in its modern eonNcxl. Whv is it valuable lnday,
and to what aueliences? l'hr. .,,,r* 

"rn 
tt.r the:e questions

lvill help ris decide how' strongly w* want lo *rrsuLe
that rock art continues tr: b* avaiJ;rblel for sludv and
*ppreciation. lt is jnsufficieni ts simply view r*ck;irt
as a fossil of past cutrt*res. Aborigir"ral pcople don't
simpty vier'v and appreciate rock art tor-1ay; they:cl;iNc
lo it, r:xperience lt, and value it in ways itrrat car'i be
fully appr*ciated by peopie wlrose cultural ancestors
did not creaie theee profoundiy sacred images, in tlre
$arne lvay that manv )datirre people woulel strug;gle
trying io une{ersNand ihe deeply {ell belie{s associated
witlr icons of We$tern-based religions.
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Vieweci frorn a mcldern context, rock art continues tn be
cf enormous significance to Aboriginal people, and the
confinued making of these images is a right that these
people assert. hlon-ldative managers of rock ar:t sites
need to be {lexitrle enough to allow for the creation
of new rock art by those approved by the Native
comrnuniiy, while imposing thr condition that no
ancient irnages ale interfered with in the proceus.
l{.egar:d1ess of research addressed in thil paper, or any
other in vears to come, ultimaiely all of the ancient rock
art images at Writing-on*Storre and e lsewhere will be
lost" If rve value the tradition of appreciating rock art
there is no fuiur€l €lxcepl to encourage its cantinr:ation.

Finally, it must be stressed that no one can speak
for the Aboriginal community except Aboriginal
peoplc themselves. lrlo rnatter how well-meaning or
sympathr:iic ihev may he, non*Native spokespersons
continue to addrerss issues of A}:original heriiage
from a di{{erent and exlernal cultural perspective.
Anthropalogisis and conservators do a considerabll:
disservice to Aboriginal people when they presume
to krrow and speak {or their l'rest interests. T1r* sirrrple
mes$age is this: l{ative people do not intend to have
others appropriate their voice in matters as vital as

thr: ultimate fate of heritage associatecl u'ith their
spiritual world.

Endnote

1. Meetings referred to herc inclucie a presentation by
Srir"rk to a lllackftiot studies class al ihe Llniversiiy
of Lethbridge (2005); informal meetings and
ciiscussions between $rink ar"rd various Slackfoot
Elders held Lretween 1990 and 2005; and walking
tours o{ Wriiing-on-$isno with various Biackfoot
groups {students and Elders} conducted by
{3r:ink anel l}lond in the years 1995-2005.
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Absfrnet

Ihis presenfrition reporfs on lfoe rEsulfs a{ my survey
of hlstorlc sifes /ocufed on the Fiiksni Firsf Alofion fertfory
in sauthern Alberts. My survelt focusses an the early reserve
perlad (1880-l92*) when the Piika{ti peaple were nsakinE

tlre lronsilion frorn rnobl/e hunting and Eathering fo seffled
formlng. Ihe objeclive rs fo lnvesfEcrte the rale *f nsterlal
culture ln fcci/lrorrng fhls rrsnslllon. Heritage sifes fronr fhrs
perlod l"roue never been {ufly investigated und are paorllr
knovvn. Some rulfursl praperties conslsf of orchifeclurol
featwres such os building f*undstions, wa{ls, $nd obeindoned
lrouses fhcrf ln lrvlng memory, were hame fo lorerl femilies.
Alfhough carnmunity lesders supporf lny reseorc& efforfs,
there is no l*cal repasitary fur srtifa*s nt:.r is there unyr

vsnue ta display them. Therefare, the preferred opflon ls

ta *nduct archaealogical work witkout rallecting srflfocfs. /

use non-lnvssive metkads, such ss mefdl defecfors and graund
penetrating rcdei4 lo ninimize fhe potenfio/ far r:listurbance.
ln same rnsfonces, ueoting o phofogrophic or videographrc
record may be fhe besf rneons of conservrnE hrrlfcge sifes.

Iifre ef frdsumd

ls ennservsfion in sifu
de lriens c*ltureJs ureh4alagiques
Dons cef article, je ddcrls les resultqts de msn enqu&te sur
les lieux hisfeirlque: sifuti: dsns les terres de ls Prennidre fistian
Fiiknni, su Sud de l,Aiberta. L'rnqudte parte principalement
sur les ddlrufs des rdservrs {l 880-1 92A), qu m*ment oil les

Piikanis o/llorcenr une ficnsiflon, poiionl cl'un made de vie

de chosseurs-cueille"lrs namu{ies a des pratiques d'ogriculture
srjdenfaire. fbblecfif esr d'exsminer le r6le qu'ant ioud les blens

culturels pour frivorlser c€ffe fronJillon. les sifes patrimoniaux
de ceffe 1paqwe nbnf jornars vrstment 6td fauillis & fand tt,
por co*sdquenr, $o/lf nro/ ronnus. Certerlns blens culfurels s**f
cans llf uds d' 6 ! 6 rn e n t s crrch lf srlureiux {.a m ffi e des fondir fions,. o'es

murs de b}tirnent Ef des nreiisons oi:andonndes qur. de rndrnaire

d'hamnte, sbritaient les fsrnilles /ocoles. Sien que les chefs de

ls comffiunsufd sourlenr?enf mes efforNs de rerherche, il n'y a
aucun ddp6t pour le.r nrfdfscfs dons lo focalltd ni *ucun lieu
paur les expos€r. Pcr ccnsdquent, j'ai prdfdrd effecfuer des

fauilles archdalogiques ssris recueil/ir d'urtdfarts" P*ur |viter le
plus posslble d€ p€rturber les slfes folsonf lbbler de l'enquQte , je
m€ sers d'ourils nan invastfs, camrne des ddlerfeurs de nitsl et
le gdorodor" Farfais, ls docurnenfsf ian phatagraphique au vidda

consfilus le meilleur mayen de conserver les sites patrimaniaux.

Introduetion

This papcr rep{rrts orr a historical archaeolsgy project
sn ihe Piikani FirEt N*tion territory in soutl-rern
Alberta. I'l[y pr:ofessional training in archaeolagy
has instilled in n:e .rn cthic of coltrecting artificial
anrl natural ubjects. Arclraeologists train themselves
in rnethocls to find the stuff that people made,
usecl, and riiscar:ded eoils ago - the things they
ultirnately introduced ts the archaeological record.
My assriciatiorr with both academic anctr salvager

prajects underscores my perspective ihat accruitrg
data, both as ob.iect and observalian, is the goal of
archaeokrgy" By amassing material cultur"e wo can
gain insights into the past and nerv knowlecigt aboui
the lives of ancient people. L:lowevur, my reccnl
experience conducling a histor:icai arch;leology
project has made me cor"lsider whetlrer the days
of indiscriminate collecting are r:ver. Reaching this
conclusion brings iogether several lines of thorrght
regarding the naturc o{ the archaeological record.

Ssme of the agents influencing this approach include
lngistical ancl praciic;rl facets (such as storage)" At
other times, the motivati{-}n$ can be ideological and
theorctical isucl"l as the contemporary view that
culture is a scarce resource ihat archaeological
work drstroys) or emotional and spiritual (such as

the dcsire ol Aboriginal peopie to respect heritage
sites by avoiding them). Moreover; some heritage
siies {such as historic cemeteries} cannot be disturlred
and any grave goods rnusi renrairr by thc grave sitels.

The Setting

{n lhe summer of 20$6, I brlgan a 3-year research
program (funded by tl:e liticjal Sciences ancl Humatrilies
Research Cauncil) on tlrc Piikani First |rlatitxr territory
in southern Albcrta. Clf the 30{1CI or s* I'iikani pecple,
alrout half reslde full-time in the community of Brocket.
They are descendants sf thc Piikarri who agreed to the
terms of Treaty #7 in 7877, and whose reserved lands
n/ere sur\re)/ecl ill 1880. Thereafter they left behind the
life ways of their: anceslors and began to practise new
lives ar settleel fariners, tilling the land where they had
formerl1, hunted trilor"l. The rtation of Brocket !i'as
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established in 1897 along the Canadian Pacific Railroad
and subsequenily becarne the ce:rtre of village f ifc on
the reserve.

I visited several locations (institufional puhlic buildings
and domestic {ami1y homesteads) where undisturbed
architectural features were visible. Many of ihese sites
interseci with cclntemporary land use. Modern
developments, farming, and housing challenge the
modern community to preserve what rernains"

Immovable cultural prcperty presents unique
challenges for heritage conservation.l Not all sites
can be preserved; however; they give Fiikani people
the opportunity ter c*nsider tl-reir loca1 history
through rrnwritten $ource$.

The Objective

The objective of mv rese;rrch is to gain insights
into the first two gencrations r:f Piikani people
who settled on the ncwly created reserve between
1880 and 1920. This era is poorly known Lrecause the
memory culture was in a state o{ flux and no one w'a5

writing any observations of the community" A few
photographs of this early periud survive in archives
and family albums, and unpublished docun"rents
incluclirrg dispatches from lndian agrnts, priests,
and teachers o{fer speci{ic information. }{owevei
tlrcir conterrts give few insights into the daily life *f
ordinary per:ple attempting to accornm{}date moeiern
times. Archacclogy supplies most of the rnethods
that a:;sist lry investigation of this time. Vf.ith such
rnethods I can retrieve material culture from thr:
archaeological record to *bserve the items peoptre
selecir:d to aid their ne w lives. I s:"lrveyed iliikani
lands ar:rd iderrtifieel a number o{ habitation sites
with goad arch;reological visibility. My sarnple of
heritage sites selcctcd for detailcd study included one
homesiead and the old Anglican residentiai school.

The Methods

My initial goal was to identify the type of sites that
fell into the specific era of my study" Remott' sensing
methods, such as aeriaX photography interpretatirln,
aided my suruey by isolating the areas rvhere people
preferred to settle and build their hrlrnes. Grounr-1-
tmthing, or systematically traversing the land by ferot
to determine the nature o{ features evident in aelrial
phoiographs, provided an opporturlity tn narrow
rny search parameters to target the types o{ site that
I wished to investigate fLrrther. Howcvcr, just as

often I lcarned of such places through persernal
con:lmnnication* with Iocal residerrts. V/hen
examining .r si te ir Sreater detail, I began with

a subsurlace survey ccnducted by sweeping a Garreit
metatr detector a few centimetres above ihe ground.
A srnall survey flag was planteci wherever the signal
was highest. Tlris simple, effective method revealeel
clusters of signals and guided my effi:rts to deterr:nine
where to excavate.

The area around the school rvas a much largc'r site
and required a di{ferent approach. tr riptecl to proceed
with a riagnettimetric survry using .r gr.rriiometcr;
becauge thjs r"nethod can locate features tl"lat arc not
readily apparent frorn the surface. Magnetometry
measurr:s cha:rges in tire earth's rnagnetic fielcl duc to
physical or chcmical changes near the grour"lel surface.
Certain culturai materials ihat have been heated to
a high tenrperature reset their magnetic orientation.
As thtl matcrial cools it acquires a new magnetic
orielnlation arcordir"lg t* iis position, which can be
detect*ql by obtaining precise n-leasurelnenls of
magnetic intrrrsity at pilints within the material's
vicinity. lnitially the operator establisl-res a grid o{
20 metrc x 20 metre $quares, and tl"len defines linear
paths ai 2*rnetre intervals in one dirrction within
each sqr-iare" The gradiomcter is a 1-ranei-held device
that the operator carries along ihc griei. It iu sensitive
enough to detect subitre changes itr magnetic fields
in the ground and hence can distinguish areas of
disturircd soii that indicate ieatures sr,rch as the
cir:iveway and house fcundations. It generates and
illanage$ a large volume o{ data ancl is rtrell suiteci
to features that cover a broad area.

After surveying a site, excavation was carried out
using rlata {rom the metal detector to select dig sites.
First, arcas with the highest concentration of signais
were targeted for excavntion. Nexi, 1 rnetre x 1 nretre
scluares were dug into tire ground. These were
subseqnentlv subdivided into quadrants and excavaied
to a crl*:pth *f 20 ccntirnetres. The artifact layer generallv
extended to .l 7 ce:rtirnetres. Artif;rcts discovered in situ
lvere nlapped" and their depth below datum recorded.
The matrix thal r'vas removed was sifted through
6.3S-millimetre (:r/+-inch)mersh to catch objects that
r'rrere not detected in the ground.

The Artifacts

Artifacts Lregan to appear alm*st immediaiely and
did so consistently tl-lroughor,rt the excavati*n. l\4ssl
of the signals from the metal detector originat*d from
n;.rils in the ground, plus a few other metan artifacts.
These included hand-cut square nails, machine-crrt
round nails, carpentry spikes, fencing slaples, harness
rivrts, an ornamcntal knob, and a thirnble" V/hi1e
snmer artifacts rrcedcd only a cursory cleanirrg to
meet visual irrspection, sonrc wcre in poor conditiot'l,
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given the mediurn. Glass and ceramic were virtually
unchanged fr*m their condiiion at buriatr.

While the rnetal artifacts were expected, other
categories fnund included glass, ceramic, w{tod,
plastic, and rubber. Shards of broken windowpanes
and product jars turned up regularll', although the
seed beads were an unusuai {ind. Ceramic shards
also turned up frequently, somc wiih prilted letters
and others showing traces of painied desigr-rs.

Metal artifacts were particularly vulnerabie to the
surrounding matrix, bnt not a1l broke down easily"

The brass thimbl* exhibiieci little oxidation, but the
iron artifacts all bor:e *igns of heavy oxidation. Naiis"
screws, spikes, clips, staples, ard sheet metal were
rusted and sheddjng minerals. A licence plate that
was {ound was $o corroded that none of the letters
and numbers wert: legible, and it began to crumble
irnmccliately upon being unearthed. Fortunately it
haci a unique shape, and cr:mparing its sirape ard
con{iguration to a similar one on display at the
Fort Muserim in Fort h4acleod, All:erta revealed
the date of issue as 1915.

Synthetic materials bore little evidence of
disintegration. These plastic ariifacts incllded a

toy horse leg and shards of brittle unknown objects.
Aithough there were no whole pieces for-rnd, all the
plastic shards unearthed were in good conditicn,
in some cases revealing the original colour.

lJnique or unusual artifacts unearthed included a

wooden button, a plastic button, and a corset button"
The rubber running board from an early automobile
was recov€rl:d from one unit. This object was in an
advanced state of disirrtegraiion and tore easily"

The Challenge

Most of the artifacts recovered were shards of
larger vessels or objects. This was true for glass,
earthenware, and plastic materials and or"r1y througl-r
inference could they be 1abel1ed. Typically the most
compiete and vulnerable objects unearthed rvere
made nf iron, though thickness was a buf{er against
dis.integration" Their form was readily discernible but
the degree of deterioraiion could be very pronounced,
for exampie on the licence plate, which was a sheet
metatr artifact.

The results of my researcli project immediately pose
several challenges, the first of which is the disposition
of the artifacts. Accruing data in the form of
materii:l culture is the goal of archaeologists but,
once beyond rrsearch, we take on an obligation to

curate and manag;e ihe material remains we rtlcover"
Tlris places logistical and ethical concerns with the
researcher - and {inding storage space is atrways

the biggest concern. I{.epositories such as mu$ellfils
usually take on this role. However, this option is

seldom possible in First Nations comrnunities where
cultural infrastructure such as museurns and archives
is seldom present and heritage malter$ are often
absent from public discourse. As stipulated in the
research agreement for rny projeci, Band ofJicials
wl11 retain control over the heritage material that
I recovered. Most o{ the objects would not meet
exhibitir:n standards anyway, and once documented
ll'ould possess little instructive value.

One r:ption end*rsed in this case, by the Band
Council and rnvself, is the reburial of materiai
renrains after the research period ends. This option
has been follor.ved by some First lrlations, most
famously by the Champagne and Aishihik people
of the Yukon in the case of the Kweiday Diin Ts'lnchi
{ind. This will be the final dispcsition erf artifacts
collected during my 2AA7 field seaso;r. The
archaeological experience is regarded as one event
in the life hisiory of these artifacts. Once the analysis
ein these artifacts is completed, a reburial ceremony
wiil be held to re-inter them in thcir orisinal matrix"

Conclusion

The material culture excavated from the homestead
site is currently the subject of examination by Simon
$olomon, a first-year Master's student in Archaeology
at Simon Fraser University" His analysis will form the
basis for his thesis research. What has become clear
{rom the material evidence is the rapid adoption
of technology {e.g. the automobile) and mode
o{ life (e.g. sedentary farming) of the Piikani
people during the period between 1880 and 1920.

Clothing, tableware, and food choices reveal a trend
entrenching modernity in their domestic lives.

lndnote

1. In my experience, I have always noticed an interest
in preserving heritage sites - even though there are

no federal statutes addressing this subject. To give
other researchers some insiglrts lnto the challenges
of conducting archaeological r,r'ork an First l{ations
lands, I refer them to the following article"

Yellowhorn, E. "l{eritage Protection on Indian
Reserve Lands in Canada." pp" 107*116 inNstiae
Anteric*n nnd Histaric Freserr;ntior 1990*1993

{edited by K"M. Banks and L. Sundstrom). Plains
Anthrc;pologist Memoir 31, Vol. 44, No. 770,1999.
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Native Voice and the Trans{ormntion
sf the Intellectual Lnndreape

Cerald lVlcMaster
Cufator of Canadian Art
Art Callery of Ontario

A&sfrscf

l"lris paprr nddresses fhe lden of ldsliye "vaice" and
,hcw ll e/loltler) museum curslors fa work with lndigenous
peoples befare, rtruring, an{l after the astening of fhe fJqflon$l
Aluseurn af the Americctn lndisn (NM,AI). Nnspired by the
N{MAI merndofe {"ia rerogn ize and affirm the hisforlcsl snd
confemporory cillfurol *thievements of Noflyes of fhe Wesfern
Hemrsphere by advanring kn*wledge snd understsnding af
Alsfiye culfure s, tncluding art, history anrl langu*ge"), the
{onfenf, loo&. and fe*l a{ every ltMAl exhibitian wos sherped
thraugh Alnfive vorceg in close colloirorstion lvrfh canrnrunlfles
fuom lglcolik ta thile. lf wos Ncfrve rcmmunity members wha
decided whsf sforles wauld be fo/d, wlraf o{ecfs would be
disp{ayed, snd hour each exkibitian wauld /oo&. As a result,
visitars encauntered s plefhorer of perspecflvei - rven
canflicting volces from ffue su,?4e frlbe.

Iitre cf fids$rnd

Voix sufoehfo$ss ef frsnsformnffon
du poyseigre infefleefuel
Dons ref urticle, an exomine le concepf des " voix eiufochfones ""
et la faqan donf ceffe idde * perunis sux conservofeurs de mus6e
de travailler uvec des Aufochfones av*nt, pendanf ef eiprds

l'*uverture du fu{ifionaf lt4useum af the Americsn lndian
fi\lM,Al - Mus'ie nstiana| des Arndrincliens)" 5'lnspfranf
de son mendirt, qui vise s ( reconnsifre et sffirmer les

niollsof lons huforlques et do n t € m p a r"o i n e s d e s Auf ochfones
de I hdmisphdre occidenfol en fsissnt avenc€r les cannaissances
et lo comprdhenslon dss cultures cuforhfones, natrsmnsent l'art,
l'hlsfoire et la lcrngure ", le &lMA/ a fagannd le confenu de foufei
ses exposllions - de mdme gue /e cdtri yrsuel ef dmoflf de leur
prdsenfofion - en {enonf coffpfe de ces yox et en tr{}vaill{}nt
nvec dEs cornrnunnufds oufocfufones, et te, d'fgla*lik jusqu'au
Chlll. fe sonf lcs membres mdnres de res cornm*naut&s qui
onf cholsi les hrstolres o rnconfe; les oblefs d prdsente4 ef
{'apparence que prendrnli chaque exposiflon. Far consiiquerif,
ies vNifeurs ant pu ddcouvrir unE mulflfude de polnis de vue
ditf€rents, y campris des vorx ronfrcrdlcfoires provrfionf
d'une m?me tribu.

lntroduction

This sympugiunr sessior.r {"linhancing Capacity")
provicles mel rnrith an erpportunity to address an

idea that enatrled museulr1 crlrators at the National
Museum cf the Americar Jndian (lrfMAl) to work
with Ineligen*us peoples bcfnrc, during, and after
the museum's *pening in 2004. As the Director's
Speciai Assistant during that tirne, I was respnnsible
for overseeing ihe content eleveloprnent surrounding;
tlre pennanent collection. As the penultimate
authority for approrring all aspects of the exhibitio::s,
t had io ensure that all of the exhibitions related
directly to the IJMA1 mandate, which reads: "to
recr.rgnize and a{iirm the historical and ccntemporary
cultural achievernents of f{atives *f the Weslern
Hernisphere Lry advancing knowledge anrj
understanding of l'Jative cultures, including arl,
history and language" {see the }IMAI Web site
http : 1 / www.nrnai.si.edu / suLrpage. cfm ?subpage-
press&second:mission). Yet, what is not lvriften
into this statement but weighed very much nn
our rninds was the idea of FJativr "voice".

lrJadve v*ice shaped the content, look, and feel of
every ITJMAI cxhihition. All galleries ltiere planned
and d*velopeil irr collaboration wilh members of
24 |'lative cornmunities from Alaska to Chitre. It
was l{ative conlmunity members who decided
l,vhat stories r,v*uld be tolc1, what objects would
he displayed, arrd hor,v each exhibiiion would
look. ,As a result, visitcrs encounter a plethora
of perspectives - even conflicting voices from
the sanre tribe.

The three main exhibiiions we cleveloped, Orlr
Unirwrses, Otu'Feaples, and Orr i-fu'Ls, arc nbout,
respectively, Native philasophy an d upi ri tual ity,
history, and conternp{r}rary life" Eacl-l exhibition
features eight galleries that were designed and
developed by n"rembers of hiative comnrunities.
Each exhii:ition also jncluder a core ar:ea, cicr-clopcd
l:y f'lh4Ai staff, which highlights comlrlon themes
in ll{aiive Arnerican crrlture and history.

Aboriginal Museum eollections:
Historieal Sackground

3y way o{ ir-lirr-rduction, let rne proir-lpt everyone
as to why we're here. In ihe trate 19ih ceniury" the
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federal gorrcrr:rneni's pnlicy *{ assinrilation severe}y
weakened rnost, if n*t all, Abilriginal cullures
through the lnililxr,4i:f of 1875. 'Ihe lntliLsn Acf
signified an enforceel mr:dernity wiil-l thc snlergence
of the "reservation" periocl. 'Ihe Acl w*nl s* iar ;rs
tr-r fr:rbicl pivoial cultural cxpressi*ns, lr-lch as lhc
potlatch (rvhich was the rnost significant activity
on the West Ccast, manifesting itself tlrrough lavish
feasts ancl gift-giving as a way o{ insuring privilege:
and staius). The olrtlawing of other culturaX and
spiritr"ral practices, such as the lllains' Sun Dance,
rcsr.rlted iu rrany culturally relevant obi*cts los;ng
their value, function, and meaning. Accordingly, in
the wake ilf ihis systematic discontinui$ massivc
quantities of clistinct tribal objecis were no longer
useful and many enderd up in nurncrous public and
private c*llectionl, to bc: {orerrer $e€rn as "artifacts".
As these so-called artifacts ur objects disappeared
frcrn Ab*riginal communities all across the Arnericas,
the cultural practices ar-lel trar-lguages of tlre objects
disappeared Noo. Sarlly, their origin;i1 purpose did
not endure, nor were thcy ritually "killei1"" Similar
practices occurred on ther Plains wherr: tlre deceased
were interred with their perrsonal objccts to signify
the final irip inio the next wolld. 'fhe ccllections the
world over were largely built within this tir"ne period.
Wrl now witness a profouncl intcrest by Al:original
communities in seeing their ohjects (particularly the
sacred and sensitive, or those of cultural pairimor"ry)
returneel to them.

The Native Veiee

As I begar:, jr:t me put forth the idea of ldatrve
"voice"" as a significanl elen"lent that may a1low
us to open thes* r1*bates with an eve to creating
not only rurclerrstanding but ;1 ncn/ practice for the
21st century.

My point is to suggest that the Nativc voice ca:r help
provide new perspertives on rvel1-reselarcherl subjects
such as art, history" anttrlropology, archaeoiogy, and
linguistics" as well as, perhaps, the care nrrrj
preservation of objects in our custndy"

The Native voice is eml:udied Lry seven id*as:
. subject
r multiveicality
. emp()werment
r auihcrity
a representatir-rn
r perspecfive
r visuality
For today, I r,vill nrfulress only the idea of perspective
as ihc other ideas wriuici take much longer than this
sessior"r allows (NtcMaster 20i)8).

Vniee as P*nspeetive

Voice is a point of vierw, a pcrspective. Af NMA{,
empowering the Fdativc voiclr rnci'u-ls offcring a
different perspective, anclhcr facct in the evnr-
growing complexity of how xve sae the wor.ld. xn

1:r'lany cases, the k"letrigenou$ I'oi{e r*f}ects the lived
experience of a people; in other cases" the h':dige nerus

vuice can facilitate a neu/ rcading or conrpal";rtiv*
rricw of the same subject. 9uch perspectives ;lre
not pre rehearsecl "lines" or doctrinnire [:eliefs ]:ut
powcrful and creatirre inlerpretati*ns *f l{ative
philosophy, lristory, and ideniity"

l'he l\ntive vsice articulates hovr perspectives
conilnualiy cl"rangc. It adds indirriduatr or iribal
perspectivcs tu the public's understanding of Native
1ife, history, anri cntrture, and hrings {resh pe rspcetir-cs
ta the gaiaxy of existing ideas about h"Jative penples.
For exarnple, tradifional nluseum$ rnight present
a hlative object as a con"lmodity, artifact, specimen,
heirloom, erbjct r1'art, treasured cr-rllural heritage,
or sacreci emlrlenr. At NL4AI, wc privileged the
perspective of the original owners or makrrs,
emphasizing what it meant to thenr - ancl yrhat jt
means to Native people today. That perspeciive sheds
new light on the objecl, revealing hor,r. its rne.rnirrg w.rs
first construcied by hlative people thcn reconstructeel
and transformed over time by non-i{atirres.

Today, 1,re are focussed on the care and handllng of
objccts in sur trust, so how do ure view these frcxn
thc hJativr: perspective? Objects, likc words, function
in part to structure our understanding of the worlci.
'f'hey rcflect anci are keys lo different realities. We
unclerstanri also that the c;bject is a sign, but these
signs do not refcr to fhings, they signify concepts -and concepts are aspects of thought, not of reality. In
the past, for examplc, nluseums have assigned certain
meanings to objects. I'dow we are seeing Aboriginai
people render tireir perspectives on patrimonS'. These
objects are no1'v central to a new discursiveness.

If, then, an object has nrany properties ancl values
associated with it, it inay be useful to theariz-c
that object under the concept *f irlentity. How
do language and ideology inforn iis iricntity?
How does the career (or subjectivity) of an object
change within different situations? And how do
objects serve to express Aboriginal peopb's identity?

The ]ate anthropr:logist Michael Ames argued il-rat tcr

know objects, their history must be problematized in
lerms nf their checkered, cermt:c'rdified, di sputatious,
arrr,1 palimpsest-1ike careers (Arnes 1992, p" 145)"

fhis notion *f thc "palirnpsest" is an object's history,
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laye red wiih rhiftir"lg neanings, reinscribed each tirne:

it changes hands or contexis, and Lruilt up ir"l stages

wilhout ever c*mpletely erasing i1s previous history.
Aldeina ]ernaitis calls this'"wrapping" {.fonaitas
1992, p. 28)"'Fhe oi:ject's histnry, its wr:apping, is

its biography. if an object has a hisiory rlr lriography,
this implies ihat it must lrave begun with a discrsie
and undif{erentiated identity'. Antes's n*tion of the
palimpsesi inscribEs oirjects r'r..ilh an !r{elrtity that is
rnutriiple, fragmented, and shifting.']'herse noticns are

fundamental to rrnd*rslanding ttrre qliscr:rsivc politics
o{ t}re object, where the conjuncture of Aboriginatr anel

non-Aboriginal p*rspectives *s the site of stmggle.

tr&rhi1e a palir*prscsl cr*ates cliffering anci often
contradictor"y snLrjectivities, l would argue that
tribaltry rpecific *biects Xrave very clearly defined and
rinified idcr"ltities whoser specificify is unquestioneei.
{ pnce ;rsked Walterr Bonaise {1991} if obiects have an
ideritity. "Yes," he said, "every object }::as an iderrtity,
clpecinltry cerr*monial objects"" 1 then asked if ohjects
can cirange their ictrer"ltity, to rarhlctrr he replicr'l:
"ld*, but, that dcpends upsn the person describing
their ertrrjects, whether he is selling or kteping. lf wc
inierpret these *bjecis as l'raving arr irlcntliy, thcn
wc:niglrt see and hancllc tl"rern diflercntly. l{, {nr
example, yorx're going to terlk ab*ut an objccl, you
harre ts knsw and uncierstanel its ieierriify"" $onais*
criticizes peoptre"s pas*ivity ir"r learning and obtaining
this kinel of knowtreelge" He believes tl'raL unciettaking
the responsibility o{ knowing is ciifficrrlt ior mosl
people. F{e c*ntil-:ues: "lf onc kncw an object's
identity, then potelntially *ne could lea::n lhe language
u,ith whiclr t* sperak"" ilernaise ackn*wledges that
eacl'r tribe lr*s partic*nar languages of articulatjon a:"ld

kn*w1cr1ge . Furllrermore, he understands otrjects as

havirrg essential qualities tl-rat signify ii"reir individual
*rigins" ""fhough cach tribe n-lay use different words,"'
he says, "ihey mean the san"le"" [ {e goes on to say
that th* only dif{erelnce is t}re parlicular way a person
cxpl;li*s the oLrlect's identity. For eran"rple, medicine
bur-rdles have incliviekurl identities g;iven to them by
their owners. $*lected from nafure, smaltr *blects arc
ardei:ed specifically; this is h$w the bunclle w*uld
have beer-r revealed in a dream. $onaise s.lys,
"'Once tirey find ite identity, they will knon,
hsr,',, to use and preserve it."'

{ndeecl, the object's identity is part of t}rt
argumenl for repatriation; it is an attcn"lpt tcr

return objecis r"lst r:nly to the ir $wnerri, but to
theil original functitln. Hpistcnrolugically, a shift
must take place in r-lne.lrrstanriing;r tribal object's
identity anel its intrinsic qrralities - since once
it was richly invest*rJ tlrrough riiual practices
s{ten based *n rights, privileges, ar"lcl position.

Re*rrning *bjects to original cornrnuuitiep is
a chance {*r giving people new icjentities or
recoverinp; okl ones.

{-ikewise, museums have cliffering discursive
subjeciivities; they too ar* {onstituted in language"
For this reason, tl"ley are rliscursivt sp;lce$ rx/ilh hybrid
idenlities: nluseums &rt: given ictrentitigs b), tl',e ob]ec|s
they hold, and vics versn. lluriherillore, we can assLrme

that their strategies and prnctice* {or exhihiting and
collecting alser vary. For exanrple, curalnrs and otlrer
museum professionals view colk:clirns aesthetically"
historically or anthrcpologically. They ask questions
about lire objcct: What is ils prurvenance? Who rnade
it? Wh*n? Wirere? What wcre the circumstance and
conc{itions cf its cr*ation?

{,et me tcl1 yorr this story" It's ahout a northern
Cali{omia baskel-rnaker rurhs was teaching a class

of non-Nalir.e students how to makc hashets. Over
s*:vcral tiays the students lr,ere subjected to singing
song$ - $ongs to places, songs for gathering, srxrgs
to certain spirits, and s* on" 'Lhe st&elents ld,rre
getting very lestless with hr:r tactics and asked
her n'hen they'd be making baskets. She rcsponded
by saying not until they had l*arned all []re ${x"lSs,

because, as she saicl, "baskets;rro song3 mad* rrisible"
{uill anrl Hiin 1994, p. 1}5)"

As Walter E*naise pninteri uxt, untii ure knolr
the keys tel unl*cking the secrets, or until we
learn the sLlllgs, we all suffe r tl"rc ioss s{ access to
an intelleclrral trac.lition, ihe traditional knowledge
ancl uncierslanding of Lhc crllnplexities o{ creation.
We will f*rev*r vicr,i, llrer tlrings in our care only as

objecis, nerrer sr-rbjeets; nerver first person, only thirel
pcrsr]1r. Baskets and countless other cultural property
r,rrill remain lifelcss in museums around the world
b*cnuse th* people's ssx"rg$ were starnperi out, untii
n hat we'rer left with is only the object. This is tlrsi

paraciux that remains rvith ihose of *s, such a$ ilre,
who work in rxuseurns of art where the ubject in

paramount" .l.n art maseunls wc elon't ask any rn{lre
of an *trrject, only to remail"r arnbiguous so that our
auciiences can interpret it any *';ry t[61y wisil. Ther*
is still a long way to gr: in terrns *f educating r:r
transforrning rnuscilm gor-.rs orl how, to view
Aboriginal visual culiure.

One more story, wlrich happenrci ;r {ew years ago
nrl"lile { was wor.kir"lg witl'r thc lrlationnl Museum
sf the Arnerican indian, which exen-lplifies very well
the subile shift we are expericncing in object care
ar"ld lrnndlirrg. lt conccrns a cert;lin Tiir"rgit Frag
mask" When I firEt slarted out studying Aboriginal
art history {i was 19 1,*ars olel at the time), I used
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slides {rorn the collection of the olcl Museurn of the
American lndian that i would show Native children"
There was one \rery distinct slide 1 r*member st-..ing;
it was a Frog mask. This powerful image stayed with
me for years. l'low back io the future: a group o{
Tlingii Elders from Alaska had come to Washingior"r
to pick up the Frog mask I had seen many year$
ago, and return it to their cornmunitSr lt was being
repatriated. As al1 the staff gathered to see this
transaction" one Tlingit man camc ft,rw.trd and
leaned over the table to pick up the olrject. He siarted
addressing the mask in the first person, saying: "It's
so nice to see you. You are going to tre cor:ning home
with us now." And ai that moment I saw something
remarkable. Tlre:nask became real and we were
witnessing an ancieni act - he made the mask real"
The point I am rnaking is the tremendous intellectual
and cultural distancc we've come in recognizing such
intangible aspects of how to address objects; indeed,
they are no lonS;er objects but rcal suLrjects that are
now giving trife back to the Tlir"rgit corninunitr.'.

Conclusion

Objects now encompa$s new realities never before
considered. Canadian museums arc now rnore likely
tc try to $urpass each other in establishing frielidly
relations with iocal Aboriginal cornmunities. Since the
release of Turning the Page: Farging l{ew Pcrtnt:rskilts
lletzueen MusewyLs snd First Peaples (Task Force on
Museums and First Feoples 1992), several museums
acro$s Canacla have built sr:ch strong relations.

Voice as subject, rnullivocality, empowerment"
authority, represenlation, perspective, and visuality
can go a long way to havin5; dialogues across cultures.
Museunrs t'r{ art, history, and culture have }ots o{ room
for change - that is their: constant" Our maiurity as

coloniallpost-colonial natiotrs has to be one that tel1s
of our histories, philosophies, and identities, othern'ise
il.'e are still lrapped fore ver making excu$eri"
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eareer and ffducatisnnN Sppnrturnit{es
in the h{eritage P:'eservati*n FieNd

Melissa Adams
Archivisl. Arrhival Operal:ons Division, Vancouv*r Office
Library and Archives Canada

With an increasing nr.rmber of Aboriginal
communilies developing their ov,'n cultural
centres anei the number of non-Aboriginal institutions
holding Aboriginal rnalerials, there is a continuing
need for Aboriginal peoptre to become inveilved in
heritage preservation a$ a career" This poster aims to
raise alr'aren6-5.,, espt-cia}ly for Aboriginal youth, of
such career oppr;riunities anel the related educationai
avenrles. Aboriginal people lrave r,nuch to offer
rrgarding the pres*rvation of lhese materials, sucl-:

ar *nsuring cultnrally appropriate eare o{ rnatcriatrs,
providing knr:wtredg* anel s:rclersta;"lding of culturai
heritage mnterials anei thr re$ililrccs yclatcci to ihem,
anel offering an underslanding *f cornmunity
heritagc nceds.

Tlle poster d*scribr:s some o{ tl"lc calerrs that those
interesiecl in iredtager pres*rvation might pur$$o"
Th ese nrea s incir"rde cnil serv* ti on, 

.} 

il-rrari a nshi p"
museuilr work, anri arcNrival praciicer" Conselrvatorn
perform specialired lreatnrent on dan'lageci materials,
asse$s the condition of r,naterials, and perfonn
activities tl'rat protect materials fror,n l'larm. Librarians
lc;cate, ccllect, and organize information, usually frorn
published sources of all types, and clevelop systems
and services to make this inf*rmation accessible.
Museum pro{essionals generally work with artifacts
ol objects, collecting, pres*rving, researching, and
presenting thcse nlaterialg t* tlre public" Archivists
collect, preser:\ie, and makr available records cretated
Lry people and groups. These rccorcis are usuallv
unique, and lnciude textual l*cords, photoglaphs,
electronic rccclds, aueiiovisr-raI recordings,
and maps.

The prster alsel intrurlucers ttr"rr variety of avenues
Ab*riginal per*plc rnay follou, to pursue cducatinn.
Different career areal oflen speciatrize in the caret of
certain types r:{ materiais. }4useums }rave car:ed {eir

artifacts, liLrraries ior publisi"rert rnaterial, archives fsr
nnpubiished {or u*ique) rec*rels, ancl conservation
jnstitutions for the preservalior: ol all types of
materials. Within each sui:ject, there are a variety
of quaii{ications sne can work toward, and a variety

of ways to *btain this ccluc;ltion, fron'l workshnps
to graduate r:1egre*s, arrd fl"lr*righ cln-sit* and
dislance education" F*r cxample, 8.A", &tl.A", and
Fh.D" prcgram$ at urriversities lead to pro{essi*nal
degrees; diploma ;rnd technician F-)rograll:ls are eiflen
offered through colleges and are sJ:lorter in length;
workshops and coursEs ar* generally irrtroductory ar
{ocus on a specific topic; and internships of{er on-site
training at a culturai institution.

A brschure accomtrranying the poster provides a
selectirxr of iinks t* WEb sites that contain infsr:nation
on llrorking in heritage preservati*n areas" Tncludecl on
these sites are descripiions trf ihe ffpcs of jubs and
careers in tlre rrcriouii are&ii, ihe eclucatiun requirerd
and r,vhrr* to sn:t;rin it, nr-ld serv:ic*s o{fered to ihose
r,vorking in the pr*fession. For *xalrple, profcrsi*nal
ass*cialio;rs' \Vch sites of{er infrxrnalion aboul {arrt:rs
nrrd si-lppol"t t$ Nl"loss wor:kilg in the area. $cme of the
nralor assnciations iir Canarla inclueie: for conservalion,
the Canadian Ass*ci;llicln for Conscrvation /
Alsociation canadierllre pour la ccNlservnlicxr el la
restauration {C,AC-ACCR}; for archives, tl-re
Assncialicn o{ Canaclian Archivistg {ACA}; for
libraries, the flanadian Library Ass*ciatio;: {CI-A); allel,
for musenrns, the Canadjan hAuseums Associati*n f
Associaiicn des n"rusdes canaeliens (CMA-AMC)" Also
in this ]:rochure are links to Abor:iginal targeted

ilrograms, support, and opporiunities"
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This infr:rmalinr"r is prnvideel in the hope that
Aboriginai people, anetr especially Aboriginal youth,
will become m{}re ar4/arr ol the variety of opperrtunities
that the heritage prelervatior-: area presents, and will
go trn t0 pilrsue such a careor.

Perspecfives de esrriere ef ocrosions
d'apprentfsscge dsns Ie domsfne
de ls pftis€rvsf ion du pafrimofne

Con"lpte tenu du nombre croissant de communaut6s
autochtones qui crdent leurs propres centres culturels,
et du nom.[:re d"institutions non autochtones qui
possident des objets autochtones, les Autochtones
doivent continuer ir faire carriFre dans }e domaine
de 1a prdservation du patrinroi.ne. L affiche visc
h sensibiliser 1a population, surtout 1es jeunes
Aritochtones, aux per$pectives de carribre et
aux programmes de formation conncxes" l,es
Autochtones possldenl d'importantes connarissanccs
sur 1a prdservaticn de ces objets. lls saverrt notamment
as$Lrrer des soins adaptds aux diffdrences cutrturelles,
tlansmettre des connaissancori et cionner des
explications sur les objets du patrimoine culturel
et ies ressourc€s connexes et, en plus, ils peuvent
expliquer les besoins de la c*mmunautd sr-rr 1e

plan du patrimoine.

Uaffiche ddcrit quelque$-uns des domaines dans
tresquels les gens qui s'ir"rtdressent i ]a prdservation
du patrim*ine pourraient se lancer, en particulier
la restauration, 1a bibJioth€conomie, la mus6ologie
et 1'archivistique. Les lestaurateurs effectuent des
traiternents spdcialisds sur des objets endcmmagds,
dvaluent 1'6tat d'oblets et r€alisent des tAches
visant ) 1es prot6ger. Les biblicth6caires repbrent,
collectionnent et organisent de I'information"
provenant normalemeni de tous Senres de sources
publi6es et, en plus, cr6r:nt des systlmes et des
servjces qui renderrt f irrfornration accessible. Les
professionnels cie musde travaillent norrnalenrent
avec des artdfacts ou des objet:1. I1s les collectionnent,
les prdservent, font de la rechercher i leur sujet et les
prdsentent au public. i-es arclrivistes collectionnent,
prdservent et rendent accessibles des dossiers que
crdent des par:ticuliers et drs groupes de personnes.
D'habitr"rde uniques, ces doss:iers comprennent
n$tamment des docunrents textuels, des
photngraphies, des docurnents 6lectroniques,
des enregistrements audiovisuels, ainsi que
des cartes et plans.

L a{fiche pr€sente dgalement les parcours vari6s que
peuvent suivre les Autochtones en vue de poursulvxe
des 6tudes. En fonction du champ professionnel, on se

conlacre aux suins de diffirents objets : dans les
rnus6es, on s'occnpe d'ari6facts; dans lcs biblioth0ques,
il :r'agit de ducuments publi€s; dans les archives, ce

sont les ciocunrcnts ncn prrblids (ou uniques); tandis
que dans les organisrnes de conservation, on effectue
la pr€servation r1e lous gtnrtr d'objcts. A l' jntirieur
de chaque domainr:, j1 exisie des compdtences varides
que l'on peut acqudrir, et diverses fagons de recevoir
la formation, allant des ateliers aux dipldmes itr'dtudes
sup6rieures, en passant par la formalion en milieu de
travail ou ) clistance. Par exemple, des programrrres
universitaires de baccalaurdat, de maitrise et de
doctorat ddbouchant sur des dipldmes professionnels;
des programmes techniques ou programmes menant )r

un certificat qui sont souvent offerts aux colibges et
donl la durde est plus courte; des ateliers et cours de
formation qui sont, err rbgle gdndrale, 6ldmentaires on
mettent 1'accent sur une matibre particulibre; des

stages proposant une formation en milieu de travail
au scin d'un oruanism* culturel.

lJne brrchure qui acconpagne 1'affiche prdsente
une s6rie de liens h des sites Web cerntenant de
f information sur le travail dans des domaines de la
prdscrvation du patrimoine. Orl y d6clit notamment
les emplois et carriires dans les divers domaines" la
for:mation requise et 1es endroits oi on peut l'acqudrir
et, en p1us, 1es servic*s offerts aux personnes qui
6voluent clans la profession. Par exemple, les sites
Web d'associations professionnelles proposent de
I'information sur 1es carribres et sur ie soutien offert
aux travailleur: du don:-laine. Parmi 1es principales
associations canadiennes, il y a notarnment les
suivantes : pour la conservation * l'Association
canadienne pour la conservation et la restauration I
Canadian Association for Conservatiorr (ACCR-CAC),
pour 1es archives - l'Associatior-r of Canadian
Archivists {ACA), pour 1es bibliothdques * 1a

Canadian Library Association (CLA) et, pour les
musdes - l'Associaticn dcs mrsdes canadierrs /
Canadian Mnseums Associaticn (CMA-AMC)" On
trouve 6galement dans 1a brochure des liens ) des
programmes, ) du soutien ct ) des occasions ciblant
les Autochtones.

L infonnation est diffus€e dans le but de serrsibiliser
davantage Ies peuples autochtones, en particulier ltls
jeurres, aux diverses occasions d'apprentissage dans
le domaine cie 1a prdservation du patrimoine, et de
les inciier h faire carribre elans ces domaines.
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A Pilot Project *f Analysls
and Charaeterizatisn of Two (anadian Abnrlninal Trenties

Michael ,Attas and 0*uglas (olte
Centre ior Scientific and Curatorial Analysis of Painting Elements

Paul &169in, lr{ancy Binnie, Savid 6nattan, P. fane Sirois,
Season Tse, R. Scott Williams, and e regory Young
Canadian Conseruation lnstitule

Catherine Craig-&u1len. J*hn 6race, and
Mary Murphy (Care of Collections Branch)
and Mary Jane jones (Archival Operations Branch)
Library and Arehives Canada

Library and Archives Canada {LAC)" the Canadian
Conservation trnstitute (CCI), and the Centre for
Scientific and Curatnrial Analysis of Painiing Etrements
(C-SCAFE)ccllaborated in a pilot project tu identifl,
the rn;rterials and conditiorr of two post-Con{ederation
western ireaties with Ab*riginal peoples. The project
will hclp e:ital:lish arr analytical pr*tocr:l to measure
changes to the apprarance and corrdition nf LAC's
large collection cf treaties i:r a program of long-term
preservation mor-litoring. Most of the treaties are on
papcfi a snraller percerrtage is on parchment. One
of each iyptl l.vas chosen for the str"rdy. The paper
document is an adhesion of the Wood Cree Tribe
to Treaty 6, daied 11 February 1889. The parchment
document is Tieaty 9 Tkc jawes 13a,4 Trenty, with ihe
Ojibwal' and Cree, that has 12 signing dates frorn
]uiv 1905 to August 1905"

Several analytical techniques were applied ter selected
areas-of-interest on several pages of the documents.
The rnethads recorded the foltrcwing: (1) chemical
and elemental compositir:n of the inks and substrates;
(2) sur{ace colour, gl*ss, and opacity: {3) pH and
{ibre content o{ the pap*r documc*t; and (4) state
of de tedoratiun of the parehncnt rlocument.
Furthernrt-rre, ultravi*lct fluorrscence, visible, and
near infrared lryperspectral inraging was empkryed
to rnap tlre distribuiion uf s*me nf the inks over
tlre treaties' pag*s arrl to establish quantitatively,
at sclected areas, the lateral spread of the written
ink line {ghnsting} into the ncighbouring support.

The ar:alytical results aided the processing and
spectral analysis of ttr-re hyperspectral images. For
exarnple, spectral differences recorded in the images
of the parchment's r,vrlting inks were found to be
assacialed urith different chernical cr:mpositions

ancl levels of deterioration of the docurncnt sr-rrface in
direct c*ntact with the inks. Through this comparativc
pro{t:ss, we &r€ assessing the poteniial to cmploy
the imaging technique as the principa) method
for detecting and rneasuring change to the
treaties over the long terrn"
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PrCIyef prlofe d'mmmfXrse ef de
€ffrsctrdrf$mff*m de deexx fr"mffe*s focxa&mrxf

fes per*pfes s&fsc&fs$es dax €mrxmdm

I3ib1iothclque ei Archives Canarior {$AC}, l'{nstitut
c;rnadien ile c*nservaril:n {1Cil) cl trc Cerrtr* f*r
$cie:rtific and Crrratorial A;r;llysis trf }lainting
Elenrents {C-${:A1'}r) onl participe } un projcf-pilotc
afin de ddte:nliner les su;rp*rti; uNilisds pour clcux
traitds conclus dar-ls I'Cucsf ;;vcc 1e:s Autrich{or"lcs
) la suiis de la Cernfdddration, ainsi que }a cor-rclition
cje ces traitds. I-,e proiei {ar'*riscra l'dlatrli$scmcnl
d'un protocolc d'anal\rse visant i ntrsurerr les
changerxents h i'apparence ct i la c*neliticln ele

f imp*rtanie collcctirN: cie traitis de EAC dans
le caeire d'rin progr;rxme cle surveillancc cle la
pr$servation il long tcrrne. La plupart des trait6s
s*nt sur papier, rnais i1 y a dgalernent i-ln {aib}e

pourcentage sur du parchernir"l" Fnur les besoins de
l'6tudc, nilus ;trn/ons chsisi ur-l tr::lif€ de chaquer type.
1,,e d*cum*ni sur papier pr*rte sur l'aelhdsion de
la tribr.i eles Crls des Sois ;lu l'raitd n" b, datd du
1l fdvricr: i 889. Quant au document sur parchemin,
il s'*git eiu Traif6 n" 9 * le Trniti dc la EaiL Jawcs,
conclu nrrcc tres Ojibway et les Cris, portant ciouxe
dater cle liglaturc enire juillert X9{}5 et ao*t 1906"

$ur plnsierrlr$ pages ders clocurnents, on a appiiqud
de muifiplcs teclrniques etr'analyse ir des clomarnes
d'intdrdt parliculie4 c*nsignant lcs aspects suivarrts :

1) la composiiron chimique et dlirneniaire des encre$
ei des suhstrats; 2) la couleur ell surface, le lustre et
l'opacitd; 3) le pH et la teneur en fibre du document
sur papier;4) }'dtat de ddtirierration d.u documeni
sur parchemin. En *utre, on a utilisd tra fluorescence
ultravioletie, l'irnagerie visible et la radiom$trie
spectrale imagear"lte ) pr"*che infrarouge pour
ciresser le prr:fil cie la distr:ihuiion ele certaines
encres prd:serrtes sur ies pagcs cles traitds ct p{iur
ital-rlir r1e fagcn cluantitative, elan$ des endroits
priris, i;r clif{usion }atiral* de }'encrc {image
ddcloil Lr1 6c ) elans 1 e sr-rppor:l cill1l'r exe"

Lcs r*urlt;rts anallrtiquc3 orrt fnvorisd ie traiternent
ct l'alal,vsr: spcctralr: etes inrages hypcrspci:tr:air:s. I);lr:

cx*mplc, *n a constald que les cliffircnccs spcctrales
d*s irnages dc I'e*cre clu parchcrnirr dtniernt assercii*s
i different*s comp*siti*ns chinriclues et h clcs 1'riv':aLrr

distincfs dr dildilor:atior"! d* ia surfacc du clocumenl
en cmrtact eiireei avee les encres. CrAce h ele processus
comparatif, nous 6vah-tons 1a polsibilit6 etr'utiljselr la
technique d'irnagerie ) tiire cle prineipale mdthocie
pour ddtecier et mesurer les changements aux traitds
i Xong lerixe.
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[thies in Abnriginal Ant emnservntimn: The esmservntiorx
sf n Kwnlqiut! Fenst Sislr at the (nnmdian kluseum *f eiviNixmtlmm

|ean Oendy
Ass0ciale Fufniiufe Cons€rvalor
Robert Mrssey As$ociales

This poster aeklresses the responsibilities that
{or-lservaiors have as custodians o{ hovrowed
cllrjects. Factors to ronsider when *eating and
handling artif.rct: frorn Aboriginal cultures inclnde
the possibility o{ repatriation, the use of the objects
by their owners, sacreetr anetr culturally sensitive
cbjects, handling eoncerns, toxic contaminaticn
frnm peslicides, rnainlaining ihe :integrity of tlre
ilbject for fr":trlre stucly and ecXucation, documentation,
the importar"lce sf fhorouglr anrl accnrate analvsis for
establishing provenance, arrd the importance of
collaboraiion and consutrtation witlr curators or
N.rlive representativss. Otlrer qr"rcstirxrs are al".ro

considerr:il such as "ls ttrre olrlect viewed as a wilrk
of art? As a hisioric "rrtifact? As a living being?
What was thc mnker's intention in crelating this
arti{aci? Dict he or she intend {ar it to be preserved
beycnrl its origi*"ral nse?"

The author's treaturent of a dugout Kwakiutl feast
dish from tlre Canadian Museurn of Civilization's
ettrrnographic collection is examined in light of
these issues. Tl-re feast dish was accessioned by the
Ger:logical Survey of CanarJa in 1895" i,Vith lirnited
data in the rnuseum's records" information had to be
sought by otl"ier means: anaXysis cf stylistic {eatures;
identification of the borers infesting the dish; and
analysis of a rnysterious substance found in one
corner r:f the clish.

The authur's treatment *f tire dish is reviewed,
recounting the ralionale fi:r decisions maelc
througlror"rt. "1 her dish r',-as sr:vrrely deNedclr:ated
from a previous infestation uf woc'rd borers, and
also {rom natural nfarpin$ and splitting in the wond"
Twice it had br*kcn apart into several pieces at one
end. Thertl was obvious evidence of a repair fron-r

manv yrars ago; tl':e enci had ber:n plastered over
to conceal ill-fittins joints. Although this irllaiment
seemed heavv-handed and obtrusive, the reasons
{or il were soon discaver:ed: because the wood haei
warped so bacllli the pieces no k:nger fit perfecily
together. Conservation standards and protocols
have changcd sincc that treatment. Flastering

ol'e r:.joints is ner longer cunsic{ered ;rcccptalrle,
so a r-li{{erel"rt sokrtiiln }rad fo lre fsunel. Di{icrcr-rl
optirxrs rt,ere cnnsidered and deci$ions wer*i
made in cor-lsultation witl"r other conservation sla{{.
{-11iimate1y, the lrealment was a cornpromise between
maintaining the nalural warp and split of the wood,
stabilizing the piece structr"rraltry, keeping the carved
areas together for an aesthetically uni{ied 1ook, and
reversibility" Otirer aspects sf the treatment such
as consolidation, cherice of adhesive, gap-filling
technique, carving, inpair"lting, and cleaning are alscr

revielved. The mystery sun:stance was analysed in
orrler to exclue{e the possibility that it nright have
Lreen food residue. The chemical sprot test for proteins
was ncgatir.e " !.ourier lrnnsform infrareci (FTIR)
tests indicat* that tXre subslance was most likely
ir*n *xic{e-hased clav.

ln lhc conchlsicn, a rr:trospectiv* look is taken
at what was learned frgm the lrcaiment and what
impi:ovements could hilve beel"l :nade . These include
idtntifying the r:*siduaI pigmerrts surrounding the
carrred arras and measur:ing the width and diameter
oi the tool marks in rireler to group j:ieces made with
the sane sei sf tools.

Biography

jean Dendy is fron: Kelowna, Brilish Colurnbia, and lived
f*r many years in h,,lontreal and Japan. She graduated
frorn lh* Master *f ,Art Ccnservation prngram at Queen's
University in King:tnn, Ontario" 5he interned at the
McCord hluseurn in Montreal, at tlre Canadlan Museum
sf Civiiization in fiatineau, and at the Metropolitan
hnluseum in New York City. Currently, she is an associate
furnilure conservatsr *t Robert Mus:ey Assceiates in
Bostcn, Massaehusetts"

Cpnlaet lnfurrnation,l03 
Parklon R*ad

&oston MA S?13fi
U5A
L-nrai|: jean.dendy@gnrail.com
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Questions dr{*nfologiques fouefisnf
lc rrsfsursfipn de f'srf r$foeflfnne :

ln rEsfsurs$on d'un plnf de fusffn
du peupfe fewsf(iu# mu fl,fusde
csnsdfcn des eivflfssffons

f)nns cette affiche, cn exalnine lcs rcsp*nsabilitds
des reslaurnteurs en tant clue gardicns d'objets
empruntds. Farmi les facteurs dont il faut tcuir
compte au moment du traitemelnt el de la
manipulation d'objets deg cultures autoehtones,
itr y a notamment la possibilitd de rapatriement,
l'stilisatior'r des objeis par leur propri6taire,
les objets sacr6s et les ol-rjets ayant une irnportante
signification culture11e, les questions touchant la
manipulation, la contamination toxique par des
pesticides, ia prdservati*n de tr'int6grit6 de l'objet
pour les bcsoins d'analyse et dc formation )
1'avenir, la documEntalion, f in"lp*rtance d'une
airalyse approfondie et prdcise afin de ciilermrner
la provenance, ainsi que I'irnportance de 1a

col.labsraiior-r et de 1"r consultation e.Nel cl:lnservateurs
ou cle n:prisrntants autocnrtunes. On examine
dgalerne rrt d'ar,rlres cJr-restions, p" rx" : " lJub.iert

cst-i] ronsiddrd cnmmc Lll.ic (!r.ivre ei'art, un
objet 1'ristori{:ir-r€ ou un €tre vivant? Qrreltre dtaii
i'intention de l'artiste oru mornenl rler rialiser'
l'objet? Est-ce quc 1'ar:tiste *ouh;ritait quc
l'objct soit prdservd au-ejeXi e1e sun
r-rtilisati*n originale? "

A la lumille ele ces questir:ns, on examine
le trailet-lent par 1'auter:r d'un plat eie festin
crer.rsd du pe*pl* kr,r'akir"ltl" tird de la ceillection
ethnagraphique du Mr-rs6e car"radien des cjvilisations"
C'est 1a Coqrmission gdologique ciu Car"lada qui a

r6peltori6 l"objet en 1895. Comme }e musde avait
peu de cionndes sur l'objet dans ses arch:ives, il a

fallu avoir recours ir cl'autres mdthocles pour
recr"leillir de l'inforr"nation : l'analys*: deii 616ments
caracidri stiques, l'identi ficaf irin eles insectes
tdrdbrants qui infestaient k: plat *t tr';rnalysr:
d'rrne substance rnystdrieuse trouv6e dans
l'urr Jr," tr'irr* drr p],rl.

On anal;rse le traitemeni d:; plat par 1'auteu1,
expliqnant 1a juttificatirxr ctre toutes let rldcisions
prises" En raison d'une infestation antdlieurr: par
dss inseetes 16rdbr:ants, cn plus du gauchissernent et
cl: fendillemelnt nalurerls drr bois, 1e plat 6taii dans un
6taf ar';rncd de d€tdrioration. A l'une de ses extrdmifds,
il s'6tait hrisi h deux reprites elr plusieurs fragments"
Les traces d'une rdparafion effectuFe il y a plusieurs
annrles d:taient dviderrtes : le bord ext6rieur avait 6td
recouvert de plAtrer afin de dissiiauler des joinis matr

ajustdr. Si 1e traitemerrt paraissait rnaladroit et peu
dlcigant, les raisons d'un tel choix sont vite devenues
apparente:i : comme le bois avait gauchi de fagon trbs
prononc€e, les fragments :::e pcluvaient plus s'accorder.
Les normes et protocoles de la conservation ont
cslsiddrablernent 6volud depnis, et ie plAtrage des
joints n'est plus acceptable" Far consdquent, il {allait
trouver une autre solution. On a examind cliverses
options el on a prls des ddcisions er-l consultant
d'autres rnembres du personnetr e1e conservation.
Err fin de compie, le traitement choisi constituail
u11 compiomis entre ie choix de mainienir le
gauclrissement et ]e fendjliernent natr'lrels du
Lrols, dc stabiliser la structure m6me d* l'objet,
de conse rver ensenrble ks zonus sculptdes afin
d'assurelr une apparcr'rcc unjforme sur le plan
esth6tiiJuer, et la rdv*rsibilit6. On exarninc
dg*iement el'autres a$percl$ du traitelnent, tels
que 1;r cr:nsolidation, }e ch*ix d'aelhdsif" la technique
d'obluratiol-r, la sculpturc, les retouches et le ileitoyaSe 

"

On a analysd 1a substance mystirieuse a{in d'exclure
1;r polsibiliti qu'i} s'agisse d'un resfe de nourriture.
Le risultat de l'analyse chimique ponctuetrle pour
ddceler 1a pr6senc* cle protdines a di6 ndgatif" Selon
Xes rdsultats de tesis au spectrornFtre infrarouge
i trans{orrn6e de Fourier {IR.TF), la substance 6tait
probabiernent de 1'argiie ) base d'oxyde de fer"

Dans .la conclusion, on pose un regard r6trospectif
sur cs {lue norls avons appris du traitement et sur les
arndliarations que I'on aurait pr"l apporter" F.rrmi ccs

elernilres, soulignonu la d6termination des pigments
rdsidr-rels entouranl ies zcnes scutrptdes et la mesure
cler 1a largeur rt clu diarni:tre dt:s maxqueii d'ouliis afiu
cle regrr:up*r 1cs objrts rd;rlisds avec l*s m0mes cutils.
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(hallenging Colleetisns and Traditisnal Praetiees:

$tudent Cunservators Open Ssxes and Mlnds in a Museum Store

Eve 6raves
Priircipai Leclurer in Mureology
C0nseryali0r Depa:"tmenl
( amberwei' College oi A'ts

It has been apparrnt f*r snme vears now that the rnost
fundamenlal prirrciples o{ the corrservatiixr prcfessiern
have been clrallenged by contemporarv events and
acluai praciice . Ilrolesslonal codes o{ eihics have
consequently bcur discussed and revised" This has
also been the case with the wider museum pro{ession
where debatc about the ownership, trealment and
interpretation of collections has increased. Clearly
acrosri the world, cultural naterial from many
communities and cultures is exh:ibited or stored
"away {rom home"" In the United Kingdom (UK),
many coltreclions contain materiatr from the rxiginal
peoples of Canada and elsrwhere, although the exterrt
of these collections is still nr:t fi"rlly known and ma*y
arti{acis harre little accompanyi ng documentat i*rr.

In an ever more global profession, a studeni who
has grnwn up in one country may study in anothel
and then go on to wr:rk in several ottrrr:rs. The
conservation proiessit'rn, as witl"r ihe world at narge,

needs open-rnindcd inclividuals rvho are prepared
to questian iheir own assumptions and be receptivc
tci raciically different approaches to the malerial and
spirituatr weirld. Because of different demog;raphrcs,
the "first peopl*s" issues have not cern{ronted IJK
collections in the clirect way ihey have those in
No*h America or New Zealand, fclr example . It is
important, there{ore, to {inrl ways tt:r enable students
to gain a real experience of alternative belief sl,sternr
and in such ways that their nndersta;rding and
respcct stays with them tl'rrcughout life"

Camberwell Conservatior has l*ng-standing informal
relationships with many muiieums and librarics
in London. R.e{lective research projects based on
exhibited artifacts, dcsigned ta encouragr awaren€ss
of cutrtural issues, are a significant part r:f a1l

our prosrams. Our studenls alsc frequently o{fer
themsclves when voluntcers are needed for tasks
such as assisting lvith caiaioguing, surface cleaning
of objects, packing" pest moniioring, and so on" Sorne
institutions also allow us to take items r:rcedilg
conservation to use {or rnajor practical projecis.
In these ways the students gain invaluable experience

o{ the real werrking world and makc sigr"li{icant
contributions to tlre care of cultural heriiage.

The Cumir"rg Museum in southe*st l-cndon,
although with limited resources, has a rich anrl
varied collection that inc[rie]e$ many ar:tifacis madc
by Aboriginal communities. ln sllme cases lkt1e is
known about the early collection history p{ the iter-ns

because lhey r,lrere acquired frnm the saie of *tlrer
collections in the l9th century and, subsequently,
from a variety of sources. llow*ver, certainiy strmc
material cnme to Englarri as a result of the voyages
of Captain |ames Cook" Tlre museunl is l*cated ir"l

an ar*a where over 1{J0 languages are spokcr.r ii-r

the scho*ls and where there are man3, {amiliers from
Africa {particularlv hligeria, Somaiia, C}rana, and
Sierra Leone), Latin Ameri.ca, Asia, anri many other
places. Cr:nsequently tlre cutrtural descendants of
rnarry of the people whn rnade the mr"rseum's
artifacts now livc close by.

T1:is poster riescribels ongoing cooperative projects
between the Cuming X,{useum anci Carnberwell
Ctrnservation elesigned to sr.rpport the museum staf{

Biography

After gaining an educational backgrcund in philosophy,
Fve {rave: wsrked fer rnany yenrs with conservato,'s,
artists, and ar-t historians. For sorne years she led a
degree program in the f-{isior"y of Drawing & Printmaking"
She ls currentiy Principal Lecturer in Museology in the
Conservation Department at eamberwell eollege of Arts,
i"Jniversity of the ,Arts London. Shs has always hac{ * deep
beiief in the diverse human values en-lbedded in material
culture and. therefore, lhe endless possihilities *f
eollections to stimulale learning and encourage shared
understanding. ller pedagogic researeh in recent years
has centned *n using reflective journais for exploring
eihieal issues in eollecting, ccnservation, and display"
She is also projeet ma*ager ior developing a datai:ase
to store and make available infsrrnation about the
culturailethical aspects of materials usEd in the
making and treating cf culturai artifaets.
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in reserarching tlrcir coil*clierns, aucl th*s wielerring
cducationnI possibilitiel for the local cnmnrunity,
whilc providing tXr* students rviitrr reai lite tre,rlning
op portr: nities" Stud ern ts ;rre assi;;ned artif a r:ts with
minimal documentatirxr anttr ;xe requir*d lo rcscarch
therir: proverrance and originan cultural crxrlext. Throiigh
this process, the students discover fsr thcnrseir.cr that
the crrltural object is cr-rnsi<ierably more lhan fhe physical
object, and are led to challengc tlrcir own approaches to
collecti*n, collservatiorr, an ttr r:vcn il"leir wor"l d v i ews.

Suverfure d espnfg crffique et ndflexfon
fCIrs de le mfse en rds€rye de cnffeefdoms :

f 'ensefgnernsnf de enmptffenecs
frgnsverssles

llepuis quelques anndes ddja, i} *st clair rlue les
dvdnements conternporains et Xa pralique concrble
de la profession r*lmettent en question ies prineipes
trels ptrus fs:rdamentaux dri mdtier de restaurateur. lJar
corsdqr-rrxrt, ies cocles de d6*ntclogie prilfessionnelle
ont fait 1'obiet de discussions et de r6visilrns. ll en a

€galement dtd ainsi pour l'ersemble de la profession
musdale, oi le e16bat sur ler droit de propridtd, le
traiterncnt et l'i:rterprdtation des collections est t1e

plus en plus prisent. Dans ls moncle entieq i} y a
manifesterrreni des biens culfr,rlels provenant cie

nombreuses communautis et culturEs, qui snnt
exposds ou mis en r€serve " loin de chez eux ".
Au Royaum*-{Jni, un grand nornbre de collsctions
c*ntiennent des objets provenant elcs peuples
ar"rtochtcnes du Cnnada et d'ailleurs, mais
l'on ne conn;lit pas encore l'ampleur de ces

collections et de ni:mbreux ar|dfactr sont
peu documentds.

Dans une prcfession qui se rnondialise sans cesse, un
dtudiarrt ayant grancli dans un premier pays peui fairr'
ses dtudes dans un dci:xilme et, par la sujte, travailler
dans plusieurs antrcs. Tbul comrne c'est le ca$ pour
le moncie en gdndral, la prof*ssion de restaurateur a

besoii-r de praliciens ir }'esprit ouvert, prdis h rt: nrettre
err questieil-r leurs preipres posiulats et ouverts ir des
approchcs radicalement cliffdrentes au inonde matdriei
et spirituel" En raison c1'ull* diilographie distii'rcte,
les callerctions britanniques ne 3e sont pas heurt6e:l
aux qr-reslions tcuchant ies " peuples fondaleurs t
avec la m0me intensitd qrle ri'ar-rtres, nctamrnent celles
de l'Amfrique du ldord ou de la Nouvelle-Z6lande. ll
esl donc esselltiel que l'on trouve eles fagons pour
permettre arix 6tudiants de faire l'expdrience de
systlmes <ie crct,rrances parallbles, de rnanibre ir

ce que cetle connaissance approfondie et ce

;1onvcarl respect demeurent avec r:r.x tout au lol-lg
de leur vie"

A Car:rlrerrveil, le D$partement elc conscrvation
entrctient depuis longtemps des licns officirux avec
de nombreux musdes ert biblioihbques lonclonrcns.
llel projcts de recherche r*fl6chie, axds sur des
art6facts exposds rt congus clans le but de favoriser
tra sensibilisatlon aux qu*rstirins culturetrtres, forment
une partie irrportante ele nos prilgrarnmcs. Souvent,
nns 6ludiants proposent dgalement de travailler
colrlnre bdneivoles pour rdaliser diverses tAches,
notamment le catalogagc, le ne ttoyage en suriacc
d'objeis, I'emballage et la snrveillance de parasites"
Certajl'res institutions nou$ i)€rffi eatent dgalemenl
d"utiliser des objets qui ont besoit: de restauration elans

le caclre d'importants projets praticlues. tr-es dtudiants
peur;ent ainsi acqudrir une expdrierrce pr6cieuse du
milieu de travail vdritablr-. ct, cn pltrs, ctrntribuenl
c1e fagon impor:tante au soin du patrimoine cr-rlturel.

Situd au sucl-est r{e l-ondre:, 1e Cuming Museum
possAde, malgrd del ressources limit6es, une collection
ricire et varide qui c*mprend plusieurs artdfacts
{abriquds par ies communautds autochtones. Nous ne
$avon$ parfois que trbs peu de choses s::r l'historique
ctre ccrLains objets, parce qu'ils cnt 6ti acquis lor:s de la
vente d'autres collections au XlX" sidcle et, par la suite,
nclus ..;ont arriv6s de sulirces vari6es. I] est ce frendant
certain r;r:e quelques-uns des objets sorrt arrivds en
Anglelerre b 1a suite des voyages du capitaine ]ames
Cook. I-e musde est situi dans une zone oii 1'tx parle
plus d'une centaine de langues dans 1es icoles, et oi
1'on trouvc de nornbreuses farnilles d'Afrique {surtout
du hJig6ria, de }a Somalie, dr-r Chana et de la Sierra
I-eone), d"Amtirique latine, d'Asie et de bien d'autres
endroits. Par cons6quent, 1es descendants culturels
d'un grand nombre de personnes qui ont fabriqu€
les ari6facis viveni actuellement tout prbs.

Cette affiche ddcrit des projets de ccopdraiion en
cours entre le ['uming Museum et 1e Ddpartement de
conservatiorr au Collbge Carnl-rerw,ell. Les projets visent
h appuyer le personneX du musde dans sa recherche sur
1es collections du mus€e et ir augmenter ies ressources
pdctagogiques cle tra comrnunautd locatre, tor-lt en
donnanl aux 6tudiants de v€ritables occasions
d'apprentissage. On cor{ie aux 6iudjants des objets
ayant trc\s peu eie documentation et on leur deu:ande
d'effectuer de ia recherche p*ur en d6terrniner la
provenance et le contexte cr-llturel d'origine. Au
moyen de ce processus, 1es dtudiants d6cauvrent par
eux-m0mes epre l'objet culturel repr6sente bien plus
que I'obiet physique et, de ph-rs, sont appelds i remettre
en qllestion leurs propres apprcches ir la collection, i
la restauration, voire m6me leur vision du mcrrde.
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Indian &aming and easinus nr"ld the Frsssrvation
and Ke*ursence of Nntlve &meriean fr:ltural l-lenitag*

Anne Turner 6unnison
Craduate Student
institute *f Aichaeology, l,lrriversity College Lsndon

{n the late 1970s and ear}3r .[980s, some ]nlatrve
Americar-l tribes startert bingo halls as a *rean$ to
foster much-needed re\renue or"r their reservations" {n
some exalnpies, lhese srnall enterprises have turned
into multi-bitrlion do1lar businesses" Caixing and
casinos generated a toial of $23.6 billion for trilres in
2005. Whil* lndian gaming is the most regulated form
of gambling in the {-Jr-rited $tafes, it is alst'r a highly
contentior-rs issue, surro* ndecl by misconceptions,
misir"lforrn*fi*n, and erroneou$ rter*otvpes about
hlative An:erieang"

Onu uf the more lmportant ccnccpls No undcrstand
nbout gaming is tribal nati*ns' right to sovcrcig*iy.
Whik sovcrrignt,rr is the r*aslrn .lria|ive Anrerilr*ltlb
can lrperate g;rrxing {acilities, this right is often
nverlosked ;lnd undercut by rcgnlations imposed
by federal and state g*vernmenls.

Scvereignly can be defjr:ed poliricaliy aird culiur;:11y.
While tribatr politicai sovereignty is une*er tirreat
i:ecause o! regulations, the establishment of cultural
sovereignty lhrough preservalion and rejuvenation
sf cuitural heritage" }:oth tangible ancl intangihle,
helps create true sovereign tribatr nations.

One strreotype ireld by outsiders is that {ndian
gaming and casinos are destroying culturatr heritage 

"

Facts indicate elifterently. Seime g*rning trihes are
using porli*ns t':f il'r*ir profits to fund preservation
nnrl gr*rt'li"l of Xative.4mericar: cuiLutal heritage
through the erlablishmerrl o{ lrru$eurfi$ anc} cultural
centrer$, ir:aclitional praciices *c[ncation, and language
revititlizatinn" A c*nrbineLl $3{l miJlion rvas donatce.l
to building the ll{ational h.{*seum of lhe Arne r:rc.rn

lnilinn in Washington, DC, b), the Maslrantucket
fequot Tribe rif Connecticuf, the Cneicia Natlcln of
ldew Yrrrk, arrd the Mnlregan Tribo in Cr"rnnecticut,
a1l three of rn'hich own sonle *f the trlighcst grossing
casinos irr ll're Linitectr Statec" fnriividual tribes, such
as the Pequ*t, the Agr-ra Caliente Band sf Cahuilla
Indians in Palm Springs, Calito:rnja, and ihe Barona
Band rrf k{ission Xndians near San Diego, Califolnia,

havc establish*d thcir: o\v!r nluse urns arrd cr:ltural
centre$, *ffcring langung* ;ltrd tr:aclitit.lnal education
classes for iribal members. {Jaming is in some ,n,ays

facili tating a cultr-lral re$nrtterxc*.

l1y esrablishing a so}id ecsnon:ric base through
establishing casinos, tril:es in the {-lniiecl Siates
are finally able to control tl"leir cultural heritage and
presenl their own histories to counter stereotypes and
n:risuncierstanelings, and atlempt tc counteract years
of marginalization. Because iribes are a*:le ta define
thurselves through cernservation, preservation, and
rerritalization of praciices, traditions, and matcrials,
they are "rlsr better able to definer themseives t*
oulside clmmur-ri ti es by controlIin g cul tu raI re$olrrL:es

ancl cducaticnai prograrnrning" A1tr aspecis of tribal
sove-.rc i gr"lfv, pol ! ti cal ancl cn I trrral, can be-' bettrr
ti etri nea ttd by re-estal:r.l i slr i:"rg and elissem i na li ng
tribal relentiiies thr:ough c*ltura] herii"agc.

fubfi:; Tlrs is * wodificd rrr:rsiorr of tht resrcrth *trtltltlr:l
Jbr asscssr:rf tlur"cculorl{ !{rr crxrrpl:fing f hc M.A. in
firrrir:ip;fu,s rf Cr;rrsr:rurcf ion rsf tht: inslltuls tsf Arrhat:ol*gV,
l,{ulztcrsit!/ Colli,;r: Londt:rt. l'lrcnks {;rt: drtc fo Pn{lssor
Sfrlrlrcr Slrcnn*tl, fiirtttar tt.f tha {nsti|ulc., f*r fcrttrtsrt,,.tr
ln rrss f&ls rast:srch.
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/eux ef ensir:os sn'rt{rfndiens ; feurs fiens
syee Ia prrfservnffsn ef fc rdsurgrnee
dr pnfrfinofne c#/furef des Amdrfndfens

Vbrs la fin des anndes 1970 et au ddbr"rt r{ers ann6es
19E0, cerlaines t ibus amdrincJienns$ alnf $uvt: rl
des salles de binger afin de gdndrer des revenus,
qui iaisaient gravement ddfaut rlarrs leurs r6servers.

Quellclues-unes cle ces pctites entreprises sc.: sont
transformdes en snci6t$s mutrtirnitrliardaires" En 20t15,

1e jeu et les casinos ont rapportd 23,6 milliards de
dollars aux trii:us. Si les jer-ix d'argent arndrindiens
constituent la forrne de jeu tra plus rdglementde;.aux Etats-Unis, rl s'agit 6galement d'une question
hautement controversde, entour€e de conceptions
erron6es, de ddsinformation et de stdrdotypes
inexacts au sujet des Anr6rindiens"

Uun des concepts 1es plus importants qu'il faut
compreneire au sr-rjet du ieu est Ie ciroii des natians
autochtones h la rouverainetd" 5i les Arndrindiens
peuvent exploiter des casir"los en raison de lerur

souver*inetf, 1a rdglcmentation qu'imposent
les gouver:neme:"lts fdddral ct des Etats ne
tient ssuvent pas corxpte de ce droit, ou
enc*re" le conrpromel

On peut ddfinir la souverainetd de faqon
politique et de fagon culturelle. Si tra rdglementation
menace 1a souverainrlte puliticpre des tribus, c"est
l'dtablissernenl de 1a souverainetd culturelle au
nioyen de la prdservalion et de la rdsurgence du
patrim*ine culturel, h }a fois tarrgible et intangible,
qui favorisera ia crdation de vdritables nations
tribales souveraines.

Selon un des si6r6otypes que v6hiculent ceux
qui sont dtrangers aux tribus, les jeux d'argent et
les casinos am€rindiens d6truisent }e pairimoine
culturel" La vdritd est cependant toui autre" Certaines
des iribus elui exploitent rles casinos utilisent une
partie de leurs prufits pour financer la prdservation
et la croissance ciu patr:imoine culturel amdrindien,

en itablissant des rnusdes et des centres culturels,
des prugranmes d'enseignement des praticlues
iraditi*nnelles, et des prosramixes de revitalisat:ion
cie la langur:. Ensemble, la tribu M;rshantucket lrequot
du Connecticui, tra l{ation Oneida cle Nen'York et 1a

tribn Mohegarr clu Conn*cticut ont vers6 30 rr:illions
de dollars pour faire construire le Musdc n"rtionai des
Amdrindiens i Washington" D.C. Les trois tribus ont
en commLln de posseider cerfains des casrnos
gdndrant les ri:venns les plus i:1ev6s des l:tats-Unis.
Des tribus distinctes" comryle la tribu Pequot, 1a

bande Agua Caliente des Amirindiens Cahuilla
de Fairn Sprir-rgs, en Califorr"rie, et la bande Barona
d'Amdrindiens Mission, prls de San Diego" en
Caljfornie, ont dtabli leur:s propres mus6es et centres
culturels et dispensent 1'enseignement de la langue
et de l'dducation traditionnelle aux membres de 1a

tribu. En quelque sorte, les jer:x d'argent et ies
casinos favorisent 1a r6surgence culturelle.

En assura:rt une base dconomiqlre solide par
l'itablissement de casiros, les tribus sont finalement
er1 me$ure de gtlrer leur patrimoine culturel et de
prdsernter leur propre histoire, a{in de contrer les
st6r6otypes et n'lalenleldus et de chercher h lutter
contre cies anndcs de marginalisation" Comme
les tribus rdussissenl h se ddfinir )r travers la
conservation, la prdservalion et la revitalisation
des pratiqurs, traditions et docuncnts" elles
peuvent 6galement se prdsenler davantagel aux
comrnunaut€s externes par la gestian de leurs
rt:ssources cullurelles et de lcurs programfiles
p6dagogiques. En rdtablissant lcs identit6s des
tribus et en les diffusant au moyen de leur patrimoine
culturel, il est possible de mieux d6finir tous les
aspects - politique et culturelle * de leur souverainetd.

"No/a ; Ce/ie catnururtictttian est une aersian modifi1e
d'un Ttrajet tie reckerche iualu6, effectwd efl aue d.'obtsnir
r.trt ms?trise en printipts rie ls canserantion, h !'lnstitr,Lt
d'arckCologie du Collbge wniuersitsire de Londres. le tiens
h rewercis.r le prafesstur Stryhen Shernsvr, directe ur de

I'lttstitut, de m'srtit gccw'rNi I* prrrnissiott dt m'en
scruir dsvts uu tztttre ctwtexte 

"
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The Steel Mnunt fsr [,xhibiti$n
of Crest ("Totem") Pole*

fames Hay
Senior Ccnservator, Furniture and Decorative Arts
Canadlan Conservaticn lnstitute

Eefore the 2{lth centurv, free-standjng West Coast
crest cr "tr:tem" poles n'ere erected by placing the
bottorn part into a hole in the grounci and backfilling
the hale around it" The buried part was typically
about one-fifth of the overall length of the pole.
While Western Red Cedar is remarkably resistant
to deterioration, the lower portion of many historic
poles in mu$eum colleciion* is either badly damaged
by roi, or ii is entirely absent. lt is a consiclerable
chailenge fcr conservators fr: arrange vertical display,
in a mu$eurn setting, of ancient, usually degraded,
monurnental wooden scutrptures"

In the 21sl cenlur3f massive Western l{ed Cedar trees
are valueci nol only as cultural property and rnater:ial
for artists, but as vaklable foresi products. When a

suitable log is valued in lhe tens af thousands of
dollars, it makes littlE economic rr artistic sense for
contemporarv carver$, or their patrons, to bury several
{eet of a pole in the ground" Issues of affordabiiity,
durability, versatility, security, and preservation argue
in favour of employing an alternative method when
erecting both historic and modern poles.

One option, developed and used by the Canadian
Museum of Civitrization to display a collection of
25 historic poles, is to support the poie with a steel
mount custom-nade ta fit. This kinetr of rnount ci:ulei
be adapteel tr: }:e used by conlempor;rry artist-carver$,
leaving ihe full length *{ the log available for carving.

Once conservatiun eir carving of the pole is completed
and the steel mouui js attaclrec{ to it, the presence uf
the steel mount makes a connection to the lifting
hook simple and sr:cure. Ar"rother advantage cif this
mountinl; svstcm is that th* cilsplay site can lre
prepared at a distance frorn, and sirnultaneously ta,
the creation t:r conservatian of a pole. When the pole
is lifted over jts prepared base, a jig ensures ihat it
will be easily, immediatelS'; and perfectly joined
with the base. The system also makes easy work
of adjusting the pole to appear verticai. Finally,
the steel parts at ihe base are easily hidden once
the pole is vertical, if so desired.

T.he advantages *f this rnEthcid for historic poles are
obvious, anel *ts appiicaiion lo cnnlemporarv poles
is equally advantag*ou;. ln the days when there
l.ere il:rore treers tlran pecple" anci rvlren the cost
of a suitable tree lrras limiteei io ihe labour required
to find, harvest, and transport it to where it would
be carved, r-rsing a {itth of the tree for the mounting
rnethod was the natural choice. For contemporary
carvers, a steel mount might be an acceptabtre
evolr"rtion of the traditional ilounting method.

Un soefe en ccf€r po{Jr
I'exposition de m$fs fofi{rnfryues

Juscy-r'nr-r XX" sibcle, on dress;rit les poteaux sc*1ptds
ou < mats totdrniques > autuportcurs de la c6tc Ouest
en plagant l;l partic inffrieurr dans un trou, clont on
remblayait par 1a sr,rite le contour" La partie enlerr6e
reprdsenlait norrnalernent environ Ie cinquilnre
de la longueur tutale du rx6t" Si le thr-rya gdar:ri
est remartluable en laison cle sa rdsistance ) ia
ddtdrioration, la parlie infdrieure d'un grand
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nolnbre dc mfits historiqu*s clarrs des colleciions
rnus$ales est gravement encl$ntmagf:e par de la
pourriture, $r1 ellcorrr t*ut sirnpiement inexistante"
Lerpoliiion i la vcrtic;rle de scuiptures de bois
aircir:nnes, milnulrt:nlnles ei normnlen"lcnt
ddtdriorf*s dans un miliau musfal reprdsenir,, pour
les conservateur$n Line tAcl"re particulilrenrent aldue.

Au 2l'' siicle, ]es imposants tlruyas gdants sont
prisds norr seuiement h titre ele biens cullurcls ct de
matdriaux pour arlistes, nrais dgatrement en tanf qr:t:
prdcieux praeluits foresliers. Si Ia valerlr d'un rondin
convenahle se chiffre dans les diraines de rnitrliers
de dollars, i1 est trls peu rentabie * sur le pJa*
6conomique ou artistique * que les sculpteurs
conlernporains ou leurs clients en enfouissent
une grande partie sor,rs terre. Fsur des raisons
<1'accegsihilitd dcorromiqLre, de durabilitd, de
polyvaience, de sdcuritd *t ile pr€servation, au
mr:ment d'driger des mAts hisloriques ou modenres,
cn pr€c*nise 1'utilisatiun cn'une autre mdtherde"

LJne sol*tion, lrourrde par: 1e Musie c;rnadien des
civilisntir:r-rs cf uLilisic !r{.}ur y {.lxp{}$er r"lnc cullectlun
dc 25 nrils hisforiques, consi$t* l s*utenir ic mfit h
l'airlc d'un socle *n aci*r iail $ur !-l"rcriLrrc. {ic genrc
de soci* pcul s'adapter h l'utilisa|ion par des
arti stes-sru I pleurs r*nlem porains, pennettant
ainsi de sculpler Xe r:"13| sur loule s;r longuerur.

Dls qu* la resiaurati*n ou la sculpture rir"l mAt est
achevd* el qu* le socle d'acier y est fixd, on peut
aecroeher le croche t de levage sans ciifficultd et ile
fagan sdcuritair*. IJelrrir\mc avantage de ce systirue
cie socle : il per"nrei ele pr6parer"le site cl'expusitiun
parallllenrent i la fabrication ou h la restaulation
clu nrAt, san$ que ce dernier soif sur place. Ar:
ntontsnt r.1c soulerter le mit au-dessus de sa base
ainsi prdparde, un disponitif cie serrage assurc rrlr
nlrimagc faciic, immddiat rt parf.rit a la b.rse" l-e
systlure sirnplifie 6galement 1e redressage du
mit por-lr qr*r'il soil bien vertjci:l. Enfin, si on le
sor-rhaite, il est faciie cle dissimuler la partie
en acierr ir la base du m$t une fois qu'il esi
placd h la verticaie.

Cette rnefhode comporte des avantages 6vidents
pour des mAis histerdques, mais en prdsente
6galernent pour dlesser des mAts conternporains.
A l'r:poqu.: oi i1 y avail plus eX'arbres que rl"habitants,
quand le cofrt d'un arbre cnnvenable se limitaji h la
nrain d'rxruvle requise pour le repdreq }';ll:attre et
le iransporter h l'endr*it o* il d*vait Otre sculpt6,
la pr:aticlr-lr: de csnsacrer un cinqui0me de sa

hautelrr i son ctrressagc dtait un choix tout
incliqLrf. ilt':r.lr les sculpteurs contemporains,
ur-l s*cle en arie{ pcut reprdscnter une dvolulior-r
ncceptable de Ia rndthoriu classique de clresser
un mit.
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The frwieh'in Traditimnal
earibou $kin (lothing Prolect

Ingrid Kritsch
Research Director
Cwich'in Social and Cultural Inst:tute

Alestine,Andre
HefitagE Researcher
Cwich'in Soeial and Cultural Instilute

Judy Thomps*n
Curatar, Western Subarctic [Nhnolctgy
Canadian Museum of Civiliration

The Cwich'in of tlre Nnrthwest Territories are greatly
irrtt:restecl in materials lhat were collected in earlier
times ar"rd arc nolv housed throughout the worid in
muscum$, archives, and private collections. ThesE

items represent a bygone eLa, and have great historicnl,
cultural, and sometimes spiritual rneaning. OI p.rrticul.rr
irrterest is traditional Gl,r'ich'in clothing made of wlrite
caribou hides. Sewn with sinew, and decoraled wiilr
porcupine quills" trade beads, silverberry seeds,

fringes, and ochre, they are distinctively stytred

and striking to look at. These garments are a
testameni to Cwrch'in wornetr's greai skil1 and
: rli c li r ewnvo*qi nn

It has been well ov*r 1t10 years since Cwich'in
traditional caribnu skin clothing was made.
Tf iere arc no exampler of this clothing in either
the Gwich'in communities or: the |'Jorthwest
Territories toilay.

Fron: Decembrr 2000 to March 2003, the Gwich'in
S*cia1 and Cultural Institute worked in parinership
with the Prince of Wales l{orthern F{eritage Cet"ltre

and the Canadian L4useum sf Civitrization, to
create five repiicas nf a l9th-century Gwich'in ntan's
summer outfit from the collection of the Canadian
Museum of Civilization. The project lravu us an

opportunity to document, understancl, and appltciate
how this clothing was mamrfactured. It has alsa
helped repatriate skiils and knowlcdgc nr: longer
practised in the Gwich'in Settlerncnt ArEa.

Forty-two seamstresses from the fcur Cwich'in
communiiies o{ Aklavik, Fort McPherson, Imtvih
and Tsiigehichic, as well as from Yr:llowknifc, worked
an the project. R*plicating each outfit entailed several
l:rundr:ed hcurs of sewing in the seamstresses' homes
and in a series of 2- to 7-clay wnrkshops. The
workshops reiniroduced old skills and materiatrs

no longer usccl, such as decorat:ing with p*rcupine
quitrls and silve rbcrry seeds ififung rtus rowntutatn).
The,r' also gave the scilmslresse$ an opp*rtunity io
work together cooperativeiy to s*}ve scwing puzzles,
and come to a ccrrsexsus ahouL clecoralive expression.

Eaci": replic*teel out{il is made frour seve:r cari}:ou
skins ilnd sewn with sini:rar" $ilverberry seeds,
purcupine quills, beads, wor:l, embroidery floss, and
{ringes h*vc bcen used to decorate each garnrent.'lhe
wool and {loss are lised as substitutes for wrappilrg
the fringes with qui11s" The overall look sf each
community's cutfil is slightly elifferent because the
seamstresses frorn each cornmunity dccicleei to u$e
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Judy Thornps*n is Curntor sf Western $ubaretie [thnalogy
at lhe Canadian N4useunr of Civilization. [arly in her
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and artistie traditions of Nsrthern Athapaskan peoples.
She has published artieles and books on these topics
{for example, from the lsnd. trwo Hundred Yenrs sf Se$s
Clcfhing) and curaied or co-cilratsd several exhibitions,
incNuding l&reeids of flre lsnd: Clof&ing Tipdrfion: of
I&ree lndrgenous Feoples and lhe Spmf Sing:: Arfrsflc
keidlflons of Csnodot Flrsf Peoples. l-{er researeh on
the life of ethnographer Jarnes Teit and his work with
the Tahltan people of northern Sritish Columbia was
published in !00/ as frererding Iftelr Sforyr: lrrnes lhf and
fhe lirfu/fon. In recent years. f udy has epilal:nrated with
Cwich'in ancl other Dene partners on :everal proiects
tn revive traditinnal arts in basketry, i:ags, and eioihing.
These projects have been documented in thr*e
co*authored books {for exarnple, Tbenoo Sar' l{,'e'tr'ijilkai'
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Canada
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different colours and carnbinations of qui11s, heads,
wcioX, ;:nel floss" The outfits are rtn exhibit ir-l each
nf the four Cwich'in comnrunities and al thc Prince
cf Wales l{orthern }{eritage Cenire in Yellor /knife.
Thev are also shnrvn and descril:ed sn the
Clwich'in $ocia1 arrd CulturaX institute"s Web site
(http : / / wwrv. gw.i chin " ca / Research / clothin g.h hx l ).

{"e prolef de fm&nfcsffsn de cssf{/mes
frsdificnnels gwfe&'fn crl pesff de esrf&su

Les Cwich'iir des'l'erritoires du l\rlrd-Cuest
s'inl6ressent rrivermenl aux objcfs recueillis iac[is et
se trcluvant actueltrement clans c*es musdcs, nrchives
et colleciions pr"ivdes du rtrrincie cntierr. l.es objcts,
qui reprdsentent une 6poque ritvoluc, ont uue
grande irnportance historique" cutrturelle. Iroirr:
rn6me spirituelle. Les v0te:nents traditionncls
gwich'in, confectionn6s h par:tir de peaux i:le caribous
blancs, sont el'un intdr6t par:ticulier. Cr:usus avec e.ie ia
babicl":e ert ornds de piquants de polcs-6pics, de perleii
co:lmelciales, de graines de chaief argent6, dc franges
el d'ocrer, lc*r s{y1e caract€::isiique est saisissallt. J-es

vOtcments msttenl en dvic{ence 1a prodigieuse habiletd
et l'expression ar:tistirlue des femmes gwicl"l'rn.

Depuis ptrr:s de 100 ans, nn ne cor-lfectionne plus de
v€ten'rents tradiiior"rnels gwich'in en pt:au de caribsu
et, de nos jours, on n'en lroLrve plus d'exemples, ni
dans les comrnunautds gwich'in ni dans l'ensemble
des Territoires dg ]rJorcl-Ouest.

De ei6cembre 2000 ir rnars 20i]3, l'trirstiiut sucial et
culturel gwich'in a travai1l6 en partenariat avec lc
Centre du patrirnoine septentrional du lrince cle

Clalles et le Mus6e canadien des civilisation$, en
vuc de crfer cinq reproductions cl'un costr-rme
estival ma:iculin gwich'in du tr9e sibcle tird de la
cotr]ection c{u MusSe canadien cies civilisatiorrs" Le
projct nou$ a rli:nr-16 l'occasion cle deicunrenter et
de bi*r"l comprendre 1a fagr:n de csnfectionner de tels
v6lemcnts. 1l nous a Sg;lemellt perrnis de rdtablir des
habilet6s et dcs ronnaissances tombdes en d6su6tucie
dans la zcne dc ;:euplernent gwich'in.

Quarante:dcux c*uturilrcs prov€f iant des quaire
comrnunautis gwicl'l'in - Aklavitr*, Fort l\4cPherssn,
Inuvik ert Tsiigehtchic * ainsi que de Yeilowkni{e, ont
pris pari au projet" il a fal1u c{}n$acrer des centaines
etr'heures de couture i la repri:duciit'tn ri: ces tenues.
La tAche a dt6 rdalisde dans les demr:ures dcs
couturibres et au ccurs d'une sdr:ie rl'atetrierrs d'une
einrde de deux h sept jours. {-es ate liers ont prrnris
dl: faire renaitre de vieille* apiitrrdes ett dels rnatdriaux
dont on ne se servait p1us, par cxe rnple la clfcoration
avec des piquants de porc-dpic et des graines de
chalef argentd {Eleagnus contntutatn}. Jtrs ont
eigal em *r-l I elor-r nd I' oceasion aux couturibres
dr: travailler ensemble ) la rdsolutisn de
probllmes eie couture el de s'entendre sur
l'expression dicorative.

Chaque v0tcr"nent reproduii est cor"lfecticlnn6 h partir:
de sepi peaux r-le cnribou, e I cousu avec de la i:atrriche.
Ce scnt eles graines de chnlef argent6, des piquants
de porc-dpic, des pcrles, c*e la laine, r1u fil b broder
et rles frang*s qui ont scrvi i leur ddcor;riion" llour
enveiopper 1es flanges, on utilisait de ia laine ei
du fil ) brader a* lier"l des piquants de pore-dpic.
L apparence gdrrdrale des tcnues de chaque
c<.r:'nrnunautd difflre 1 69*rernent, c"er les cuutu riSres
de chaque cornmunautd ont cirnisi d'utiliscr diffirentes
couleurs et combinaisons de piquanis, rle perl*s, de
laine et de fii h broder. Le..i costumes slrnt expostis
dans chacune des quatre communautds gr,vich'in,
ainsi qu'au Centre du palrirnoine leprtentrional clu
llrinc* <je Calles de Yellowknife. On peut dgalemcnt
les visionner *t en lire une description stir ls site:

Wcb cle l'lnstitut social et cultr:rel grvich'in :

{http : / f w w t'. gwichi n. ca f l{esearch I clothing.htrnl )"
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Teaching Respect: [ngendering fultural Literaey
in an Academic finvironment

Marcia l-angton
loundation Chair of ,&ustraNian Indigenous Studies
Centre for Cuitural Materials Conservation and
Centre for Public Health
Universily of Melbourne

Robyn 5loggett
Dire.t0r
Cenlre ior Cuitural Materials Conservalion
Uriversity af Melbourne

Professional and academic cpistemologies pclsit
parflcular: fral-neworks, usually derived from the
Western histnry *f ideas, for judging expertise and
ar:tlror:ity" ln institutions suclr as universilies ancl
coilecting instilutions, practitioners of specialist
discipliires rely heavily on an inheriled canon o{
literature in art history, history, anthropology, ancl
relatcd disciplines to construcl the 1*gic of colnecting
and privileging the material culture o{ non-Wcstern
cuhures ancl societies. Effective cross-cultural
engagemeni, howevel requires the ability 1e 1f i.-lrgnizt'
and appropriately acknowledge clifferent fi:rrns uf
expertise and authority. For profelssinns irr Austra1ia
that deal with rnaterial culture, issues o{ dislocation,
displacen-renl, discmpowerment, and in $onle case$

institutionalixe':1 racism provide cornplexities that
are not just hisloricai. Tlic o{ien heard conservation
catch-crv, "prencrving ti:e past for ihe fuiure", presents
a challenge for conserv*tcrs to support indigenoi.rs
cutrtura] fulures, Lrut only if conseyvalors do not have
;rppropr:iale s tanri a rds of cul tu ral literacy.

The elosrrrc *i the L]nil'ersity of Canberra's
ConservaLion lrrogram in 2003 created a crisis
in Australian conservaticn. An agreenent with
the lJnivr:rsiiy o1:M*lbourne's Ccntre for Cnliural
\4aterials {CCMC) enabled the reEstablishurent *f the
pro$ram in ?004, but at the post-graduate level. 'fXris

presented the opportunity to review the curricula for
conservatisln education in Australia. T'he importance
for conservators to have training that incorpolated
culturatr literacy uras reinforceei" A ncw subject *
RESPECT * was introduced, which ain'led to develop
graduates with an unrjerstanding clf the critical
importance of cr.rllrrral li Leracy"

From 2007, Frofessor Marcia Langton" Founding
Chair cf incligenous Studies, will allocate 30% {}f
her tinc tll CCMC. Professol l,angton coordinates

an in-ccuntry subject Carnra Fieldw*rk that r,:iill l:e
availab]e at the Mastcr's lcvcl as ;rart rlf CC&{C's
offerings in ?008.

Both sui:jects aim tu provide stlrr:{ents with skills
io navigatc the rrariety eif ways in which cultural
infsrrnation is presrn{erd and transmitted. In

Slographies

Mareia Langton, S.A. {l-ions") Australian National
University, Ph.D. Maequarie University, ,qM, FA55A,
holds the ehair *f Austraiian lndigenous Stuelies at
the Universily of Melbourne" She is widely publisheel
on topics in Aboriginal studi*s, inelueling land lenlrre,
art, and agreement-making. Langton was appoinl*c$
a Member cf the Orden of Australia in "l993 for services
to anihropoiogy and advocacy of Aborigirral rights. She is
a Fellow cf the ,Academy *f the S*cial Sciencer of ,Ar.rstralia.

fontact lnforrnation
Centre for Cultural Materials Conservation and
Centre for Public l-l*alth
University of [.4elbourne
Melbourne, Vietoria 301 0
Australia
Tel": $61 3 &344 9i 56
[-mail: marei*ll@unimelb.edu.au

R*byn Slnggett, S.A" {l'{ons.} l"lniversity nf h,lelbsurne,
Ass. }ip. App. 5e. {l'lat. Cons.) University eanberra, is

Direclor of lhe Centre for CuliLrral Materials esnservation
at the Univer:ity *f Melbour"ne. Sefore the eCMC was
estabiished in ?0*3, she was Oeputy Firector and
Crimwade Chief Conservator at the lan Potter fMuseunr of
Art and .4rt Conservati*n Centre. She has heen President
of the Auslralian lnstitute for ihe Conservatisn of Cultural
Material {AICCM lnc.) at bsth natianal and state levels,
and is currently a n'rember of the Colleetir:ns Conrrnittee
sf the State Library of Vletoria, the Lditarial Coryrmittee
{or Open Aluseirm lourro/ and {or Museums Nnllsnel
Magazine, and Chair of Arts Vietorla's Inclemnification
Cornmittee. ln 2004 she was awarded the AICCM
Conservator o{ the Year award 'oin reeoEnilinn *f her
curtstanding contriiruticn lo the c*ns*rvalion professien".
Her research interests include n:nking and rneaning in
ethnographic collections, art authenticaiisn and scientific
anaiysis of ariwork, anrj :he role of significan{e as a
coneeptual tool for conservatlon.

Contact lnforrnatlon
Centre f*r Cultural Materials Con:ervation
University of Melbour"ne
Meli:ourn*, Viet*ria 3010
Australia
Tel.: $6i 3 S344 7989
L-mail: rislog6unimelb"eeJu.au
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partin"llar, they air:r to clralltnge studenls to enrich
the academic learnir"lg praradigm, with t'ilst-h;u"rel
experience of the people whclsc srcial ar-:ri cultural
lvsrlel are describeli jn the spccialist literaturc, ;rnd
its elnphasis cn litcrary knowledge acciuisition, and
suppo* thern to engase, as professir.rnals, in cuhur:a}
transrcigsion that niay be visnal, ora1, or pcrfcrmeel.
Eoth subjects acknowlerige the important rotre played
by oral cultural transitission and the neecl {or
c(lr-l$ervators to listen effectively as part sf their
battery of trrrofessional skiils. Studenl$ Iearn that
the subjecis of acaciemic study harre their own
distjnctive traditiorrs, perspectives, anel accounts ol
the cultural knowledge and material lhat academics
have shaperc{ according to the ethnographic and
historicatr practices.

This poster exarrrinss how tlros* questions re lating t*
culture and ar-rthsrity lhni frame fhe RESPECT co$rse
subject and Carma Fieldwork are incorporated into
the curricuJa. Tl,rese inclr.lde:
* What is cr:lture?
. What characterixes authority?
. What constitutes expertise? [s crpertise authority?
* What does it mean to clairn knowleelge in a

particular area?
r What mechanisms exist, or can be developed,

ta strengtilen cultural cliversity?
. Where docs conservation sii within various fielcis

o{ knowledge {pro{essional and community
based)?

r How can con$ervation assist in making $pace]$

for enhanced cul1ura1 visibility?
* Hol,r,' ciln cllnsLlrvaticn incorporate

acknowledgerlnerrt t,f crrItur.rI traurna, cultural
disiocation, anci cultural coniinuity into programs
that deal predorninantly with material culture?

Students are also asked t* cilnsider whether
conservation is a conseqnential aci (dependent nn
decisions made by erthel professio;rs or disciplines)
or a definir"rg act (with ihe ability to develop
important new paradigm$ in cultilral developn'rent).

Further information on ll-rese subjr:cts is available at:
https: / / app.portal.unimelb.edu.;ru I CSCApplica tion /
view / 20081505-550
http: / I www"culturalconservatir:n"unimelb.edu "au /
courses I rncoursework"htmX

le respre{, Ss s'emsef$fne : e&,ffivsr ts
ff f fdrs ffe e*rff urefle en rnfffeei unf versf fcfre

P*ur juger ele l'expertise et r1e I'autor:it6" les

6pist6nrologies professionnel les et un iversitaires
propcsent des cadreg particuliers, norrnalemenl
ddrivds de Xa pensde his|orique occiclentatre. Dar:s les
dtablisseinemts comme 1es universilds *t lcs nru$6e$,
ics praticiens de disciplines spdcialisdes s'appuient
consid6rablement sur les grands 6crits classiques cn
histoire de l'arl, en histoire, en anthropologie et rlans
les discipiin€]$ connexes pour dtablir la logique des
collectiurs et des choix ) faire touchanl Ie patrimoine
rnatdriel des culiures et socidtds non occidentales. llour
0tre sfficace cependant, 1'engagement interculture]
exige l;r capacitd de reconnaitre de manibre approprldt:
d'autres fori-nes el'expertise et d'nntorit6. Four les
pr*fcssions qr-li gtrent 1;l culture matdrieJle en
Auslralie, tres problbn-les cle d6placements, de
transplantation, de p*rte de pouvnir et, dans certains
cas, de racisn"le institutionnalisd, reprdsentent des
difficultds qui ne sont pas sculement hist*riques. Bien
connu dans is domaine e{e la conservation, Ie slogan
. prdserver Ie passd pour l'av*rir > constitlle un
prcblbme de taille pour les restar.rrateurs qui
sou]"laitent assurer l'avenir cultr:re l autochtone,
mais uniquernent si ces derniers ne possldent pas une
connaissance applofondie de la littdratie culturelle.

En 2003, l;r {ermeture du programrne de conservation
de l'lJrriverslt€ de Canberra a provoqud unc crise
dans ie dlrmaine de la conservation en Ar"rstralie"
Crice i une entcnte avec le Centre for Cultural
h4aterials (CCMC) de 1'LTniversit6 de Melbourne,
on a relanc6 le prr;grarnme en 2004, mai$ seulement
aux cicuxiime et troisilme cycles. On a profit6 de
1'occasion prlrrr exami.lrer le programrne d'6tudes
en conservation de l'Australie. On a souligne
l"importance p{lur les restaurateurs d'avoir une
fi:rmatir:n comprenanl la littdratie culturelle et,
dans le but d'aiderr les iiipl0rnds h comprendre
I'importance forrda:nentale de la littdratie culture11e,
on a mont6 un nouveau cour$ * intituld RE$PECT.

A partir de 20t17, Marcia l,angion, clirectrice
fondatrice des dtudes autochtones, cansacr*ra 30 %
de son temps au CCL4C. HlJe coordonnc {larma
Fieldwork (un cours sur le terrairr des Garma),
offert en 2008 aux 6iudiants de maitrise elu CCMC.
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Les deux cours ont pour hut de d6velopper chez
les 6tudiants 1a capacit€ d'explorer les fagons varides
dont f information culturelle est prdsent€e et diffus6tt.
Ils visent surtout i pousser les dtudiants )r tnriclrir
le paradigme de 1'apprenlissage universitaire par
une expdrience personnelle auprls des pr:uplers dont
l'univers social et culturel est cl6crit dans les articles
spicialis6s, grAce h l'in-rportance qu'il accorde )
l'approfondissement des contraissarlces des 6crits
sur le sujet, et par l'encouragerntnt h pariiciper; h titre
de professionnels, il la tratrsmission de la culture par
des moyens visuels oll oraux, ou par i'interprdtation"
Dans les cleux cours, on reconnait l'ir:npartance de la
transmission srale des cultures et le besoin, chez les
restaurateurs, de ddvtlopper une grande capacitd
d"dcr:rrte. Les 6tudiants c{6couvrent que les matibres
au programme d'*tudes ont leurs propres traditions,
perspectives et tdrnoignages du savoir et du
matdr:iel cultnrel que les universitaires ont
formulds en feRant cermpie des pratiques
ethnographiques et historiques.

Dans cettc affiche, an s'int6resse ) 1a f'agon dont
les questions touchant la culture et l'autoritd * qui
conslituent 1a base de la matibre abordfe dars Ie

cours RESPECT et 1e cours sur le terrain des
Carma - sont int6grdes au proFpamme . Parmt
1es questions, on trouve notarnment les suivantes :

r Qu'est-ce que la culture?
r Qu'est-ce qui caractirise l'autorit6?

. En quoi consirite i'experti.se? L expertise fait-elle
autorii6?

r Que signifie le fait de se ddclarer connaissant dans
un domaine particulier?

r Quels rn6canisrnes existent * au peuvent €trt
dlabor6s - pour consoiicler la diversitd culturelle?

r O* se situe la conservation parmi
les diffdrents domaines dc savoir

{professionnel et cornmunautaire)?
. De quelle fagon la conservation peul-elle

favoriser la cr6ation d'r-lspaces pour accroitre
la visibilii6 culturelle?

* De quelle fagr:n la conservation peut-e11e

intdgrer Ltne reconnaissance de tra continuitd,
des traumatismr:s et des ddplacemelts cultureis
dans 1es programmes qui portent surtout sur
la culture matdrielle?

On arnlne igalernent les dtudiants ) se

demander si 1'acte de conservation est cons6cuiif
(s'il d€pcnd de ddcisions prises par d'autres
pro{essions ou disciplines) ou s'il est autoddtermin6
(c'est-ir-dire qu'i1 s'accompagne de 1a capacifd
d'dlaborer de nouveaux paradigmes importants
de ddveloppement cultrirel). Pour en savoir
plus sur 1es cours, consulter les sjtes suivants :

https: / / app.portal.unimelb.edu.au I CSCApplication /
view / 2008 / 505-550
http; I / wwwcu l turillconservati on"unimelb.edu. au /
courses f mcoursework.htm
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Accommodating Oiverse Value Systems in
Collection Prerervatior by Using Risk Assesrment

Stefan Michalski
Senicr Conservation Scientist
Canadian Conservation Institute

FJational ;rnd international conservatinn standards
and guide lines fnr collecticxr preservation assume
that the material state of an *bject, if not the essential
determinant, is crrtainly a primary determinant of
each object's value. That is to say, whatever values are
ascribed to the object, whether aestheiic, historic, or any
oihers, they are diminished if the material state of the
object is diminighed. Many post-modern museoiogists
have critiqueci this as pal't of a Euro-centric lnaterialistic
vision of ccllection$, and have placed, in contrast,
cultures that value their presewcd objccts for their
spiritual, ceremonial, and "comrnunity" values, where
the essential determinant o{ value is use itself, and
originai context, not the maierial state of an isolated
ol:ject. A corollary of this critique has been thaN the
Er:ro-centric rnuseum stripped cbjects, including its
own, of their clriginal use and rneanirrg; in the i:rame of
preservation, and in so doing failed to preserve whal
was most importani" The reassessrnent of ethnographic
collections (il-rose objecis taken by rrs/thrm fri:rn
cultures perceived ;rs Other), the process of repatriatiory
the exarnination of u'ho should care for r,vhat, and
whosei which values should apply b ther-n, has tended
to polarize the analysis via a list of antonyms: tangible
vs. intangible, materialist vs. spiritual, rational vs.
irrational, dead vs. living, use vs. n()n-uce, etc. While
these pclariiies are convenient for post-modern
eritiqurs and pr:lernics, they can mask ihe {act that
all cultures, ciominant or not" attach a mix of values
to objects, drawn from bcth sides o{ these polarities.
Especially simplistic anri false is the polarity "use"
v$. "r1on-use"' tn clefend or attack the prntection offered
by museums. Fr*m a preservation perspectivcl, rnusLrur"ll
"non-use" is stiil a form of ustl - static display or
hoarding in storage - albeii ruptureci and transformed
frorn criglnal use. One easily finds objr:cts damaged
nrole from their tirne in museumg than from even
longer times in their original homes.

These are nol novel theoretical observations in the
museum literature, nor are the practical crossovers
unfamiiiar to European and non-European schools
of cultural collection. One can find a Europe.rn music
museum strugglilig with policies on inst{ument
usage and mearringfulrress, just a$ one can find an
Aboriginai cuiiural cenlr* struggling with policies

r:f lighting objecis ihat are placed cn permanelrt
display. What is novel, hsl,r'ever, is the emergence of
a praciical manaltement tool that can accommcdate
a1tr these value syst*m perspectives; risk managernent.

The goal of risk management is the maintenance of
as much oi thc cr:llection's value as possible over time.
This can also he thought of as reducing as much as

possible the loss of cotrlection value over time. By
"'value", we do not nece$$arily n"lean a single quanti$r
{or each object, bul a slrm of several value components,
each of which can depencl differently on the material
state of ihe object, as well as on the community's use o{
the ribject, and the cultural context that gives me.rning
to thc object. trtisk rnanagement then fr:rmalizes a

process for assessing how ihese values will chargc
over tirne if the museum or cultural centre continues as
before" or i{ the institution makcs changrs. Ixpt'rit'ncc
in the successful application of risk managernent io
difficult decisions in other fieleis Euch as envircnmental
clean-ups, shows that stakerholders lic want the
best available technical information, but they want to

Singraphy

Ste{an Miehalski has r*:earehed and provided advice in
lhe areas a{ relative hunidity (Rl"l), temperature, lighting,
and s\rstematie preventive conservatisn at the Canadian
tons6rvatisn Instltute (CCl) for 28 years. He now fccusses
on dev*loping risk assessrnent methods. He was lead
author of the RH and tenrperalure specifications section
nf the American Society of Heating Refrigeration and Air-
Conditioninq fnqineers {ASHRAE) chapter on Museum$,
Calleries, Arihivds, and Libraries (whiih introduced risk
assessment cqncepls). He provided the liqhtfastness review
dala used by many organizations settinglisk-oriented
lighting guidelines for museums, such as the Inlernational
Commission on iilun"rination (ClI), the lliuminating
Engineering Society of North America {l[5NA). the
Montreal Museum of Fine Arts, anel the ViEtsria & Albert
Museum. He is eurrentlv the lead collabnrator fcr CCI
within a joint project with the lnternational Cenlre for
the Studv of the Preservation and R,estoration sf Cultural
Property"(lCCR0l\l) and th€ Instituut Colleclic Nederland
{tCN) to teach risk as$es$ment lhrough international
couf5es, and to develop a user-iricndly risk m*nagement
tool for museum collections"

Ceintact Information
Canadian Conservation Institute
103S lnnes foad
Ottawa 0\ KlA S\15
Canada
1e1.: $1 3-3/1-'1 ?8?
[-nrai]: stefan*michalski@pch.ge.ca
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u/eigh the implicatr*rrs of such inf*rm;rtion within their
or,vn value systom. $tak*hokl*rs cio n*t lv;lrri lcchniratr
exp*rts to interpret b*y*ncl tirc r*alnt r: f ihe teclrnical"
We can learn rnany' such isss*l-lr irum rirlk nl;rnagemi:nt
wlren facing tl"le eoinprk:x r:l*cisions *f clrli*clion r'lse,

pr*servation, and context"

d"'exffdrscxfdersx de dm r??{$f&sd€ de gcsffmrx
des ndsryxxes ,ssrsr asrr?psssr trer€c dftrers
$y$trem*s"$ de q/mdeffrs dmms fe cmdre de
dex prdsenxuffifdotr des emldeeffmms

D'aprl:s l*s nonl*s *t lignes r"1iretctr{ces r:lationaieg
ef iniernation;les tuuchant la prdservati*n des
coll*clitrns, si ln cunr"{ition maldrie}ls cl"un olrjet
n'e*t pas le ddt*rrnin;lnt esscnticl r.1c sa valeru4 eXle

e$ elst certai nrxrcnt r-l n dd {.e rmi r"l al"l t f rwct amenta 1.

Ainsi, quell*s r]ue soicnt lcs rr;ll*nrs ttrr,le l'*n nttribrje
i 1'objel - esil:*ticy:cs, irislorielrr*$ $u autr*$ - c.Xl*s

s*nt diminudes si tra condiLilln rnnt(:ri*lle rie l'*bjet se

ddidriore. lle nern:brurl'lx musdoXoglr*s postnr*clernes
onl critiqud ce point dc vr-lc, l'ass*ci;rnt h ultu r isiorr
e*rllcenlrique et rnat$rialisle c{cs colleretiErns" llc lui
sirpo$ent des cuXtures qLli val*riser-rt ler-lrs *bji:ts
prd*ervds en raisol-l de leurs valeurs spiritucllcs,
cdr(:mon*e1tres et ( con'lrl-lunautaircs r, lrii le
cl{rlt:rminant *ssentiel de la r'"lleur lr"*st pas 1n

crx-re.{itirm lnfiterie}l{: d'r-ln objei isn16, mais ptrut0t
i'usage qui cn est tait, ainsi que s*n conl*rict
etr"origin*. Celmme corollalr* de 1a criliqr:e, le musde
*uroceniriquc ;r rlipor:il1d les obfets, y cornpris les
sicns, ric 1*Lln usar* or:iginal *:t de leur significa|ion,
ct c*, au nlrn"l dc 1a prds*rl'ntirxr. iln agissant ainsi"
il a *mis cle pldscr:v*r: l'ssselrtiel. {-a r*dvaluati.on c{es

c*11ectiolrs ethnopr;lphiqr"rcs {crs *bjets confisques
par nou$ or: eles tlcrs * i r1q:s cultr-lre$ |rLrrEues
colll*re < Autres "), 1e processlis dc rap;rtriement, }a
ddter*rinaiirxr eles r"ersp*nsatrrles des sarins i: apporler,
ainsi que ies lral*urs ;rpplicablcs alnt pllXaris* 1'analyse
en 1'assoriissant d'une liste d'arilonvlna:s, c'loni 1es

suiva;riE : tangible I intan gible, m;rtiri a I isic / :rp'ir:ituel,
rationnel/irralionnel, rnqrr:f f vivant, us;ig*f nlllt usage.
9i les polarit€s csnvieunel-lt itr!x rritiqu*s *t
i:ct} Smiques postmodcrnes" eli*s i:r:u vcl.r I ma $qlte r
}e fait que toutes tres cultures, i:leimit-lnirtrs Llu t'l$n,
altach*nt eies valeurs di{f6r*nt*s aux obj*ls,
provenant des eleux cdt6s de ces prilaritds. l-a
polarifd < t-l.$fige r/* non-usage ) est p;rrticr,rliir*nrcnt
riirnplistc *t f;:r*ssc pour e16{enelre ou aitaeluer ia
proteeliexr qu'*ftrent i** mus6es" ilu point ele vue:

ele la prdselr'otiuno {e * non*u$nSC } p;}y un nrusde
c{emeure, *n r-;uclqr:e $ortc, ur-r n$;lg* * l'expcsiticn
statiqr-le clu l'entassement r:{ar"ls un* rds*rlre - m*rne
s'i} y a rupiur* ei lransf*rmati*r"r ;:;rr rap;r*rl h son
usage d'origiile" {}n trorjve fncilerrcllL dcs *bj*ts plus
endon"unagds h la suitc 11'un stii*r-lr r{;rns c{*s lnusdes
qu'h la suite d"un s€jour prokx-rgd: clans lcur
milieu e.{'origine.

{{ n* s'agit pas 1} ele nouvelles *bsen ations
thr.lurielues elans les dcrits musdolr:giques, pas plus
que trels croisen"lenls pratiques scNrt inclxlnues des
6ct:1*s erlropdennrs *t non europdennes de coXtrs:cliol"is

rnllurcll*s. Cn peut lr*urrer un musde europ$en c{e

l* mi-lsique nnx priscs &vec de]e politiques touctr;lnl
l'utrilisntion d'instrum*ntt *f le lrr: ii:rportance, tlnrl
fomrnc iln cenlrs cui{:urci aulschtone aux prist--.s

*vec d*s p*litit1r,r*:s sur l'dcXnirag* d'objets exp*s6s
o11 prl{nlln*nce . Llc qr:i elst r}oL}vLral! icuiefois, c'est
i'dmcrgenc* d'un *util de gestiol-r prntique qui peut
s'adapfcr h lout*:s lcs per:spectives der ces systbmes
cie valeurs : la g*stirx"l c[*s risclr-l*s.

L *bjecti{ elc l;l gestion c'ies ristprcs csl d* priserve4
au fil des anndes, autant ele v;rlelrr tlue p*ssilrlc cler

1a colleclion" Hxprimd *ntrenrcni, il s'ngit d* rdlrir-rjrc
autfint que Xrossible la prertc elc valerur d'unr c*llectior"l
nvec tre leurps" {-e n-rot ( \iale ilr ", nc signifie pas
forcdn-icnf ur-le lyle$urE clistincte pour chaquc *Lrle t,

mals pluiOt un ensemble de plusicLlrs dtrdments c1e

valour, cilaeun tril:utaire ) sa faq*n de la conditi*r"r
mafdrricllc de }'obiet, eie l'usage qu'm-r f*it Xa

csxnrlurt;iLltd *t riu eontexte culturel qr-li dor"n":c

n l'*bjet ill-x $ei"rs. l-n gestion des risques dtablit al*rs
inil pruces$ns visant h cle lerminer la fagon dont les
val*urs d:vnlueni arrec le ternpii si le rxusde ou le
cenlre cr.r1tur*1 poursnit ses pratiques l.rabituelles,
*u si I'dt*bJisse ment effectue cl** changenl*nts.
Srlon f i:xpdrienc* acqrrisc eie gestiern des risques
rdussie 11*r'rg des cas c{e priscs dc {Xdcisions
difficiles d'autrcs don"laines, par exen'lpic la
ddpclllutilrn snvironncrnent":Ie, 1cs iutervenants
souhaiten I rrdri tableryl ent I ;.l rlr ei I I er'r re in {orrnation
technique possible. IXg veulenl cep*nc{nr"rt dvaluer les
incidences de l'infetrmation srtr leur prripre systbrne
de valcurs. l,es intervrrrants nc souh;ritent pil$ {lue
f interprdtatinn des erperts techniques dipasse le
c]*rnaine technique. La gcsiion r*:s risques nous
permert r,1'apprendre rle nr:mbreus*s lcgonr d* 1a

sorte lorsqtr'on esl appeld h r6g1er les ddcisiolls
cornpl*xes tor-rchant i"utiiisatlun et 1a prdtervation
cier cerlleclierns, ainsi que leur c*ntexte.
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Conservator and Traditional Craftsman:
Sx emmserwat*mm emse $tqxdqf mf &he ,trdm$e pf$f Wmwmlimsx $'{mxxss

Vaimru'a {-olshea Mwliava
f 0nse rual0f
\4useunr of Tropleal Queen:innd

Ttrris poster is .rbarui tlrr: c*lx;rtrcx alrel sensitrvc
cons*rrrali*rr issuq:r ctx:etlrning the f{*fs l}lli, ihe last
ren"laining "*r-lfl-runtic" l:l;nvaii;rn h*nse. Eeeause cf
the lr*usc'll advanccd rN;lte of rtrcgrac.latian, il neeeled
to nr* disnr;lnilccl for: trcalmrnt.

Thc c*nse rvntifirr cl:allengts i:r:**ght aboLrt hy
this oblcct wcrc bcynrrr,:N the teclrnical anel vrerr
r;ltlr*r plrilnsophicai in nature. This is Lr*causc ttr-r*

c*mrnunities *f *rigin are increasingly iuv11|vgd in
c*nscrvation d*cision-making anrl ar* rerlnilrinr.
their r:wn ohjec|s by giving them nenv m*aning, lhus
ch;lllenging the tra{tri ti onai princi pies of iluthenticity
ancl of co:r:iervation's rerspecl {*r t}'r* physical
integrity of ttre o}:jects.

First, tl"re exarninatinn ilrethorl ulur{ w-*s *ile that
t*ok intn accorlnt tlre fact that each pi*e* of lvo*d
lvas an ineplnceahie .rrchilecfural deicr-rmcnt, and
each u'aE gir.cn al inc{ivic{uatr rr:gistrati*n number.
Drav,,in gs al:ct tl"lrco-di m*ns i ona I ske ichr.il
delcumenl th* *biect"

9ec*n*1, ther uhj*ct's initial villue neredee{ to be
delfinccl l* make tl"l* rtriiitinctiiln affionS:
* n h*usc as a locatiol-l frlr social exchang*s,

;; nc{ *rprr:rscel rl{.rl-*f-dsr*rs
* a h$uss ;l$ a il"rr1$oxrlrr*piece, exi:osed indoors
e ;:x m$selxm rer:*lrstructicn

T"ire goal *{ this hist*rica} study *,as t* clsfirre
tl"le objecl's elegree of anthenticitv" r'hich lv*r-llt{ ir-l

fr:r:n hclp clefin* the range anc{ lirnits tli flr* r,r'qrrk *r
actiolrs sf eacl-l member illvolv*d in ihis c*l}absr:afive
project, and ensure that thesc actions rvoukl he
carried. out in mulual respee t.

ThirrX, tire freafment plan wnu rietermiuec{ 
"rs

a function $f thc valu* ativibufcrl tc the *biect:
* hlstorical vatrue - {his v,romJc{ *nt;lil {ull res;rect for

ihe erihical prirrcipies *l Nhe cons*rvaticx-r disiipline
* tradition;r] iirr: r-ls*) v*Xuc - this weri-rld eniail

aciag:ting trnditirxral a;rpr:oachrs inio c$nservation
nor!1-13 ;rnd st;lndards

* scientific rralue --* this r,vor-r1d enl.:ii1 {he ne*d
t* preserl,e the l-rqruse's Necl:nica1 ltnr.xvleeige
by builcling ll nsw hn*se bas*d on this
museu$r sp*cimcn

f mrxsemrm $'e{dr- rs$ fdx.dr{r tr€Mr g$ wrf$smrx

f'rexddf$*rxmsf ; cxpxe *faxde $edr"fs r€sf#cdr$f{sr?
de fm r*?$rs*r? &mwmdderxrxe ${m*e F&$$

Llans cet *xp$se" on allorc{e }es qucstions cunlp{exes
et c'{Slicntes f*r:chant la restaurntiur c.ie fJ*fu Pili" }a

dr:rnl}re tn*isun hawai'enne ( auth*]ltiqrlr ' cn
erxisfence. {,ompte tenu de l'dtat de iligr;lc'{nti*n
avancei* de la rnaison, il fatrl;rit 1a ddmontcr pour
pouvrrir ef{cetuel son traitemer:1"

l-a prnbldmatique qu* sr,rul|v* cct olrjrt sur k: ptrar-r

eXe ia restauratieNr dtipasse le domrin* lechnielue et rst
p1ut0t ctr'oreir* philosophielue" {l r:n cst ainsi ':n r*isr.rrr
ctre ia participati*n uccruc cif$ conrinLrnaul.ds el'*riginrr
an proce$$us delcisi*nlrel krr:ci'l*nl 1n ::cstauration, et
parce q$e Xcs e*rxrn*nauttls sc rd*ppr*prrient lsurs
nbjetr en leur donrrrnL u;le nc;uv*il!c interprdtation,

ffiiwgnmphy

Vairnu'a k'tuliavn wa: bcrn nnd raised in lr{ew e*ledq:nia
l*{i: nrigins stern fr*nr {he }slands u'U\ue& ms f:utuna"o
which elre em*ng ths last F*lyn*si*n Kingenoms in the
Pecific Seean anci r.viNh r,vhieh he has kept c{*ep ties
thn*ugh l"ris father Pnlikalepo Tupnlelagi MLllixv;1, whcr
!s Traditiun*l Chief and puli{ieal guide l* th* Uvear"l ancJ

Fui,unian c*mnr*nity in fdew falecluni;i. Aflnr receiving
s S.A" in titereturc frslri-l the Lycrie llc Kam* l\ew
{aled*nia, Vainru'a rvorked ni th* Maritirne Museun-r
*f i\ew C;lleeionia fnr 3 years as ;* technie inn" i-{e th*n
aequired rnnservatiun trnining in Paris at the S*rb*nne
and qnaduated in 2CI06 with an h''!.,4. in Conservati*n"

f pmtaet l nforn":mt[qll,\
h,luseunr nf Tropical Que*nsl;,in{-}
7S-1*l Flinders str*et
T*wnsville Qtll 4E1S
Australi*
L-mail: vainrL;a.muliav;l*lqnr.qld.qnv.au

rnulivai@yaht:*. f r
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remettant en causrl les principes classiques Cette 6tude l"listoricpre visait i ddterminer le degre
d'authenticit€ et de respect de l'intdgritd d'objets d'authenticit6 de l'objet, ce qui favoriserait par la
dcnt fait preuve ia restauralion. suite la d6limitation des champs d'action de chaque

intervenant, pour qne la collaboratinn s'effectue
Tbut d'alrord, dans la mdthode d'examen utilisde, nous dans un climat de respect mutuel.
avons tenu compte du fait que chaque nrorceau de bois
constitue un document architectural irremplagablc, en Er troisibme lieu, le plan de traitement a 6td dtabli
dorrnant h chacun un num6ro d'enregistrement en fonction de la valeur attribude h l'objet :

indivitiuel. L objet est document6 au moyen de . valeur historique : respect cles principes
clessins et de croquis tridirnensionnels. d6ontologiques du domaire de la

conservation-restauration;
Deuxidmement i1 fallait ddfinir la valeur initiale . valeur traditionnelle ou d'usage : adapter
c{e l'objct afin de faire 1a diffdrence entre : l'approche traditionnelle aux norrnes de la
I ul'le maison en tant que lieu d'6changes sociaux, conservation-restauration;

exposie h I'extdrieur; . valeur scientifique : prdserver 1es connaissances
. une maison en iant qu'" objet inus6al o, expos6e techniques de la rnaiscn en s'inspirant de

h f int6rie ur; l'olrjet musial pour la construction d'une
. une recanstih-rtion mus6a1e. nor-rvelle maison.
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Whs's the Expert? or What We Learn Frcm [ach Sther

fill Norwood
Community Servlces Specialist
Natianal Museum oi ihe Anrerican lndian

In recent years, it is evident thai both l{ative and
non-Native museum pro{essionals are seeking advice
and guidance from First lnJation and Aboriginal
communities on how to best care for their materials.
Is this a trend or is this a new foundation beino hrrilt?
What is ihis foundation made of?

As conservators and xnuseums advance into
this vier,r, o{ stewardship, there needs to l:e self-
reilection, evaluation, and analysis within the
mus€um pr:r:fession of the process and results the
cnllaborations prr:eluce. Museurn professionals can
easily see h*w collal:orations benefit the museum.
The cixrservatar gains new knowledge, and the
mu$eum can show how it is imprcving community
relatir:ns and gaining diversity. However, what is the
communitv or individuai gaining? trs there truly an
element of callaboratiern? Is reciprocity an element
to be cr:nsidercd? How can museum professionais
provide an element *f reciprocity to their work
with a comrnunity or individual?

This poster will promote dialogue with participants
around these concepts and will inctrude suggestions
on how to prepare delegations for a visit to a
conservation lab, on how to rnake initial contact,
and how to make the visit or collaboration more
about dialogue and less about a ciinical view of the
r.r'ork to be done. The prograrns anci services offered
to communities at the National Museum of the
American lndian {NMAI) will also be discussed.

Quf esf l'expert? O4 ce que
l'an upprend les {/ns des autres

Ces dernilres arurdes, les professionnels de
musdes * tant autochtones que non autochtones *
ont clairement exprim6 le s*uhait d'obtenir
des conseils et une orientation de la part des
communaut6s des Premibres Nations et des
communautds autochtones sur la meilleure faqon

de prendre soin de leurs objets. S'agit-il d'une
simple tenrlance, ou e$l-ce plutdi l'6tablis$einent
de nouvelles assises? Quels sont les 6l6ments qui
les constiiueni?

A mesure que les restaurateurs et les musdes mettEnt
en pratique cette nouvelle vision de g6rance, il est

n6cessaire, au sein de la profession mus6ale, de faire
place ) i'auto-rdllexion, h 1'6va1uatiory et h l'analyse
du processus et des r6sultats qui d6coulent de la
collaboration. Les professionnels de musdes sont bien
piacds pour constater 1es bienfaits de la collaboration.
Le restauraleur acquiert de nouvelles connnissances,
et le musde peut ddmonirer qu'il am6liore les
relations avec 1es communautds et qu'ii privildgie
la diversitd. Qu'en retirent, cependant les
communautds t:i 1es particuliers? Y a-t-i1
vdritablement cnllaboration? Peut-on vraiment

Biagraphy

Jill M. Ncrwood {Tolawa, Karuk. Yurok) is originally from
Srnith River, California, and is errolled in the Smith River
Rancheria. Jill holds a Bachelor's degree in psychology
fram the University of Maryland and has worked with
the Smithsonian In:itution for i2 years. She began there
in 1992 with the Smithsonian larly Inrichment Center
develaping curricula for young chlldren based on the
Smithsonian lnstitution': collections. Jill began her work
at ihe National Museum of the American Indian {NMAI)
in 2000 in the Community and Constituent Services
depa*ment. She coordinates training o'pportunities in
milseum practices for lndigenous peoples of the Western
hemisphere at the NMAI. She is a board member of the
American Associatisn of [r,'l useu rns Sta nd i n g Prof essional
Csfilmittee for Uiverrity and is Program ehair. She is

alsn the liaison for the Nalive Anerican and Museums
Collaboratian Prafessionai lntercst Committee lo
the Standing Proiessional Ccmrrittee fer Diversity
in Muserms.

Contact lnforrnation
National Mu:eurn of the Ameriean lndian
4220 Silver Flill Road
Suitland M* 20746
U5A
Tel.: 301-!3&-1541
F-mail: norwoodi@si.edu
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parler de rdciprocitd? Comment les professionnels des comntunaut6s i une visite d'un ateiier t1e

de m.us€es peuveni-ils int6grer 1e principe de restaurati*n; ccmmenl €iablir un premier contact
rdciprocit6 dans leur collahoration avec des avec une comntunautd autochtr)nc; commcnt,
particuliers ou des commtinautds? pendant la visite ou au cours de la collaboration,

mcttre l'accent sur le dialogue et non sur l'dchange de

Ceiie affiche favorisera le dialogue avec les donndes techniques concernant la tAche i accomplir. I1

participanis autcur de ces concepts, et prdsentera $era dgaleme nt question des programmes et serviccs
rrgalernent des conseils touchant 1es questions qu"offre le I'lational Museum of the Anrerican Indian
suivantes : comment prdparer les repr6sentants (NMA1) aux tommunaul6s autochtones.
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Patterns nf Adhesive Use in
of Southwestern Pottery

Prehistnrir and Mndern Repairs

at the Arixsna State Mussum

Nancy 0degaard
Head of Conservation
Arizona State Milseum

Christopher Whit*
Project Con5ervator
,Arizona State Muserr

The identification of adhesives and residues on
crrltural objects allows us to establisin a terruintts
yast quew far repairs and treatments based on the
rnaterials used in the repair ar,"ld known dates of the
rraterial's introduction. Plant E ull"rs, natural resins"
she1lac, hide glue, cel1u1ose nitrate, and other
adhesives have been used by Aboriginal groups,
archaeologists, conservators, and others to repair
nbjects that are cnrrently in rnuseurn cnllections"
By icientlfying ihe repair materials, we can estabiish
a profile of the collcction's treahnent history (before

and after collection) and provide a valuable tooi for
conservators and regearchers.

The collection of whcle vessel pottery ai the
Arizona Siate Museun'r spar"ls neartry 2000 years and
encompa$ses all the major cultures and historical
periods of the southweste::n lJnited States" The
collection has l"reen officially designated a Savc
America's Treasures and an Arizona State Treasure.
The museum is engaged in a complete survey and
has used the oppcrtunity io conduct a review of
the adhesives, consolidants, and coatings used
throughout the collection. These materials range
from modern conservation n-laterials to original
Aboriginal repairs in ancient archaeological
vessels" The southwest p*ttery collection comprises
approximately 20 000 vessel*, a significant number
of wlrich retain original arlhesives frr-rm thejr pcriod
of use . Others have subseeluently been repaired
during archaeologicatr excavation or while at the
r"lli$eurn. Our analysis of these materials includes
ultraviolet arrd infrared reflected light examination,
chemical spot testing, Funrier transform infrared
spectrosccpv. anci other techniques that are recorded
into a Microsoft Access database. The results of the
study have revealed paiterns of n"raterial use that
correlate tn the iraditions of the cultural group$
and to the professional practices of the conservation
communitl'" The project has revealed patterns of
material use on ceramic vessels in both the Native
American and cnnservation community. Native

Americarr repair practices vary by group and region,
but in the southwestern lJrritecl States" plant gums
and tree resins are the most colrrmon methods of
repairing damagecl vessels. Tlrus fat, the project has

identified more than 170 vesscls that retain residues
from these original repair materials"

Biographies

Dr. l.,iancy Odegaard, |)h.D". is a leading archaeological
conservator who is Head of the Preservation Division at
the Ariaona Slaie Museum {A5tt4) as well as a University
qf Arizona professor in the departments of Anthropology
and Malerials Seience and [ngineering. Dr. OdeEaard
has been assoeiaied with ,45M ior more than 20 years

averseeing the (onservation laboratory with research,

educali*n, and service activities. Or. Odegaard is very
familiar with the snuthwert pottery eollection and its
conservation history. She ir an authority on chemical
spoi testin$ methods and has significant experienee
utilizing polarized light nriscroscopy, Fourler transform
infrared $pectros{opy, and X-ray fluorescence
inrtruments.

Contact Infarn:atisn
,Arizona State Museum
FO Box :]0026
Tucson AZ 85721
USA
Tel.: 520-621-6314
E-mail: adegaard@email,arizona.edu

Chris White, a graduate of the Master of Art
Conservalion prograrn at Queen's University in

Kingston, Onlario, has been the Project Conservator
far the Southwest pottery Projeci at the Arizona Slate

Museurn since September 2005. He works in the
char"acteriralisn and identification of adhesives and
coatings on eeramic vessels in the museum's collection.
I'l* has conducted previous analytical work on soil

residues and *lemental analysis of metals. He has

worked on multiple archacologieal excavations and on
lhe ronservation cf ctramic collections from a variety
of cullural traditions.

(cntact lnformation
Arizana State Museum
P0 3ox 110026
Tueson AZ 857?l
U5A
Tei.; 520-621 -631 4
L-rnail: cewhite@emaii.arizona"edu
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The musenm's catalogue records provide littie
clocumentat:ion about previor":s repairs or treatments
{or this collcction that hegan more than 100 years ago.
Anotherr conservation project that cumplements the
condition $urvey is a comprehensive reviEw of the
conselrvation literatur* fror:i 19il0 to about 2002 that
covers adhesives used to repair cerilmics, glass, ancl

stone. The review ldentifies more than 20 dif{erent
types oi materials and mex:e tl"lan 400 variations L"rascd

on chelr-licatr compositir-rn and rnethods of applicaiion.
{Jur data allow us to determine patterns {cr the use
cf manl' types oi adhesives u"l petttery and make
comparisr:ns to our ccltrection.

The conservation practices have ieft distinctive
patterns of adhesive use. Approxin'rately 40% of the
collection has been repaired using adhesives. A wide
variety of naterials have been used throughout the
history of the ruuseum" $hellac, hide glue, cellulose
nitraie, and other adl"resives have ail been {ound in
the collection" The survey of repair rnaterials used
on the south*,est pottery collection, when combined
with the adhesive literature study and inlormation
ohtaineel through cliscussions with American Jnclian
corrsultanfii, has grcatly influenced h*w wc dev*lop
treatment straiegies and prinritize conservatrort
resource$. The opportunity to reconstruct early
rcpair: praciicen prtrriders tlre rnuseunr with a

vaiuabic llrol to evaluate, prertect. ancl study
lhi* irnpr'rl,rttt c,'llt't liorr.

fffude de l'ufiffssfion d'sd&€sffs
sneierrs rf modernes ps{.rr rdporer
des poferies s{rforf?fones de* Ssd-Suesf
des ffsfs-Unis dsns fs colfecffom
du,4rizons Sfafe Msseun:r

L identilication des adht-rsifs ct residus sc treruvant
sur eies *bjets culturels nsus p*rn'r*t d'itabiir un
trrtnirtus post qutnt pour les rdparation* ef traitemr.:nts,
en foncticn des rnatdriaux utilisds dans la rdparation
et des r*ates crrnnues cit: lcur irrtrerciuctilrn. llour
rdrrarl:r les ol"riets actue]lemenl cia*rs des collcctionr
de rnus6es, lel grcupes "rutr:c1'ltonss, ies archdolosue$
et les restaurateurs ont ufilisd des collcs vigdLales,
des rdsines naturetrles, de tra gomme*laque, de la colle
de peau, de la nitrocellulos* et ci'autres adhelsifs" l:n
icientifiant 1r:s matdrianx utilisds cians la r6paration,
i1 nnus esi pos;ible d'dtablir le pro{il historique dr-r

trajtement de la collection iavant et aprbs sa crdation)
ei de fournir un outil pr6cier,rx aux restaurateurs
et chercheuls.

I-a coilection cie pr:terie camplbie du Arizona $tate
Museum {ASM) s'6tend sur pr}s de deux rnille ans
et englobe toritr:s les principales cuitures et pdriodes
historiques du $ud-Ouest des Htats-unis. Elle eli
recolli:rue officiellernent comr:rtl faisant pariie du
prujet Snrrrr Antriu's Trrssuyts et *st igalcmerrt
ciisign6e Arizrtxrt Stste 'lVt:*surr" J,,e musde
entreprend nne enqu6te applofilndie et en profite
pour examiner les adh6sifs, les consolidants et les
rev0temcnts clue l'on troilve dans l'enserrrbtre de la
coljecijon" Ces matibres sont trbs vari6et, allant des
matdriaux de la restauratiarr moderne jusqu'aux
rdparations originales autochtones de la poterie
a.ncjenne" I-a collection de poterie du Sud-Ouest
compte environ ?0 000 objets, dont une grande
partie contient toujours des adhdsifs originaux,
datant ele 1'dpoque de leur utilisation" D'autres
ont dt6 rdpar6s par la suite, lors de feruilles
archiologiques, or1 au cours de leur prdsence au
nlusde. Pour les besoins de notre analyse" nous
avons effecturl des exarnens ) I'uliravioiet, des
exai-nens infrarouges h lumibre rdfidclrie, des
v€rifications chimiques somrnaires, de la
spectroscopie infrarouge ) transform6c de F'ouricr.
en plus d'autres teclrniques, donN lels rdsultats
sont consign6s rians rrne Lrase de dnnn6es Microscfi
Access. l,es rdsultats de cette air;rlyse rdvblent citrs

profils d'ulilisation 11* rnaldriaux qui correspondent
aux traditions eles gfllupt:s culturels t:t aux praLiques
profi:rsionncltres cles personnes reuvrant rlar"rs le
dsmaine de ia restanration" l-e projet rdvble
6galement des profitrs d'utilisation de matdri.rux
sur des rdcipients de cdrarnique, tant chez les
Amdr:indiens que dans 1a ccmmunautd des
professionnels de la restauration. Les pratiques
de rdparation des Amdrindiens varient en {onclion
dr"i groupe et de ia rdgion, rnais dans le Sud-Ouest
des Etats-l-inis, on se sert la plupart du temps de
colles vdgdtales et de r€sines d'arbres pour rdparer
des articles endcmn"lag6s. Jusqu'h prdsent, on a
trouv6 plus de 170 pibees qui conservent encole
drs traces cie ces matdriaux utiliiidE etrans les
rr'f,l l,rI irri): ()ritin.ll(,:

IJal-rs les fiches elrr catalugue du mu$dc, on
ne trouve que trls pcu elc renseignements sur
les rdparations $u traitenrents ant6rieurs effectuds
) collecNion, el*nt l*s origines rsmontent h plus de
100 ans. Autre proiet de ;*stauratiarn qui complite
I'dtr"rclc dc la conditi*n, l'examen approfoncii des
6crits du domaine de la reslauraiion entre 190t) et
er-rvjron 2002 poriant sur les adhdsifs utilisds pnur
rdparer de 1a poterie, du verre et de la pierre
6numlre plus de 20 dif{drents mat6riaux et pius
de 400 variations en fcncticn de la composition
chirnique et des nrdthodes d'application. |"Ios
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donndes perrnetteni d'dtabtrir les pr*fils d'utilisatinn
de nomhreux adh6sifs avec de la poterie et d'effectuer
une comparaison avec notre c*llection.

Les pratiques dans Ie domaine cle la restauration ont
pcrmis de ddgager des profils distincts d'utilisation
d'aclhdsifs. Envilon 40 % itre la collection a 6id
r6parde ) l'aide d'adhdsifs.'lbut au long dt:
l'histoire r-1u mus6e, ulie grairde varidtd de mat6riaux
oni 6ti uiilisds. llan* tra colleclicxr, on a trouvd des
exemples de gomme-laque, de ]a colle de peau, de la
nitrocelluloge, ainsi qur: d'autres aclhdsifs" Conjugu6

h l'analyse des dcrits sur les adhisifs et de
I'in{orn"ration o.btenue par le biais cie cliscunsions
avec les consultants ar"n$rindiens, l'exar-nen
eles matiriaux utilisds dans la rdparation de Ia
collecti*n de pnterie r{u 5ud-Ouest a granclement
influencd notre fag*n de dtiveloppsr des strat6gies
de trajtement et d'eitablir des prioritds concernant
I'uiilisatior"l des ressurirces consacrdes i la
restauration. L,'occasion de reconstituer des
pratiqr-res anciennes de r6paration offrer ar;
musd* un outii prdcier.rx pour dvaluer, ploti.gcr
et examiner cette in"rporiante ctrlleciion.
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The l-egends Fn*$ect -$tsriex nnd f\rlyths CIf eanmda's Abmr{g}rxw{ ffmmp&e

lvlanishan Fiwas
DlreciorlFounder, Next Cenerati*n Cuardians
clo Mushuau Innu lleallh Centre

Snrbara \&tarthy
Freelance irroducer
CSC lL*dio

The Legendt pro.;ecL was undertaken by the Canadjan
Broadcasting C*rporati*n {CECi I?.adio, together wiih
csnlrrlllnities across the country, as part archive, part
radio drama, and mosl irnpcrtanttry, part language
and cult*ral preservalior-r. The goal of the project is
to record and produce the fcunclationatr nryihs anri
legencls of ;li least ]2 of Canada's lrreligenous natisns
for blradcast on CllC ldadio. Ti: dnte we h*v* becn
lnviter{ int* eight romnrunitics - frrlrn the eastern
Arctic, to }-{aida t}o,raii, tr: C;lpc l}reton. AX this is
due tc the clcdication a;rr{ pasuiolr of mernbe rs of
thele cgrnmr-rniti*s"

l'he ntodes and legends are gathrr*d lrom Elclcrs

{*sual1y in t}reir: }datirre larrguage), translafec{ inkr
English, and lighttry dranratixccl {cr n*tional }rroadcasl
nn CEC ii.aslin"'fhe clramatizations are recerrded in
lhe comrnunii,v, lrsing rnembers *f the cornmunity,
yonng and olc1" Each "ri.rarna" is also recoreled jn ihe
Native language. Irr this way, t1'le projcct i:rings Eleiers
and youth together; speakers and non-speakers. The
resulting CIls combine hilinguai per{ormers with
original music and scunds a1tr gathered on ttrre land
and in thc cornmunity. Most irnportantly, these
pr*ducli*ns honour thejr cultr-rratr crigirrs in tone and
ficcilrficy. The CIls are llrcn availahJe ftlr er1ucati*n
and archiv.rl purpcses, anci are cligtributed wjthir-r
ench cotrlmsnity and across the c*untry b3r CSC"
'Ihe original r:cc*rdings o{ the E}clers remain the
pxlpt:rty of each c*r'nmunity. The copyright for
all of tllese stor:ies stavs with the t*rnily trr the
ccmnrurrity. CFC Radio bslieves firmly in thc prolcct
represenling Air*rigin;rt hisfory, AboriginaI bulief$"
;rnd Ab*riginal cultur:e.

CBC |tradic'$ role in this pro.ierct har been, a:rd will
crlntinue tu be, t* herlp preserve culture, traditions,
and or:iginal languages for CanaEtra"s Aboriginal
communities. Tl"le *ra} histories of our First hJations
are parl of the toundation of this c*untry" lt is tine
they were hearcl by all Canadians. When they are

br*arlcast *n {-BC Radi*, they ar* l"r*arcl by rnorc
tharr 1il{l tlilil iistqrrre rs.

This sympusiunr prcsents an opSrortunity t* lrear
sonre of these slsri*s, n*me1y l-r;qmrfs rf f&r A4usll;rcu
iln:u. The h4ushnau In*u of l-at:rador invited CSC
I{adi* ts th*ir c*rnmunity in the fa}l *l 2084" Their
stovies aired in htlarclr 2S05 cn C$C l{ndio's iders.
The prcducers r,velcon:e direct feedback and opinion
on irorro' to fr,rrther the irnpaci *f ti-ris type o{ audio
project. Illease f*r*'ard any c*mments to
$arl:ara Wor:thy i13arbara*rn,o rtl-ry(o)chc.ca ).

Cther CIls available in thig series:
* Lrgnrds of tlrc A'4i'&irr*q. 'fhe h4i'kmac1 of Es]<as*ni

invitcd Cl]f,lJtadio to th*ir ccmmunily in ?0|)6,
anci lh*ir stories l,vere rcc*rd*cl anc! aircc{ in 2007.

Si*graphies

Fr;r rnost sf her working life, &lanishan frlwas has been
*nn:nritled ts the well-being *f the lnnu. 5l'r* b*Een her
(afeer as a c*rnmunity health representalive, and went
sn ts tnain as a praelie*l nunse and a registered nurse"
She has work*d in all areas *f frealth and lnnu cultural
prnmotion ancl piey*d a le*ding rsle in d*velpping the
fhild Care eentre, lhe Wellness eentre, tl"le fieallng
{-cdge, *nd lhe Safehor-rs*/5helter, ail in lrlatuashish. In
padnershiir wilh other aEencles, F,4anishan also facilltates
grief retr*ats. eirclss, fi.lder gatherings, and eultural
relreals fcr ycung girls, and orEanizes soeial aird sther
functions far the wsr$en of Natuashish to promste
;lnd empower their lives. Manishan has served as a

board memirer sf the tnnu l\ation, wns a fornrer Sand
Cr:uxilicr, and was lhe cuitural ;ldvisor for the tegends
prniect, resulting in a CD-&OM eollecti*r"l of Inni,
legene*s" She alEs heiped pr*n'lste lhe Oonrer, a play
hy an inn*vative Innu c{ranra qrt:r.lp of eiqhL studeni:
lhal represented lhe issues sunnounding the y*uth in
l.latuashish. 5he w*s also integnal in the f*undinE of
the l{ext C*nerati*ns euarclians, whish has a nranriate
ts *nrieh, nraintain, and irnprove the lives uf lhe
wsr'r"ren ol hlatilashish.

eq:ntxst {nforn'latisn
c/* Mush*au lnnu N{*alth Centre
P0 Sox 24
N*tusshish NL A0P 1A0
Canada
Tel.: 709-47&-&trS4
L-mail: manishanpiwas&hotmail.e*nr
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Bartrara Worthy is a freelance CSC Radio producer.
a wrii*r', and an actre$$. Sriginally frorn Lngland,
she received a B.F.A. frorn the University of Calgary
before comin! east ta join Christopher Newton's acting
ensembb at the Shaw Festival in Niagara-nn-the-take.
Her ?0-year associaiisn with lhe Shaw Fe:tival has
involved acting, writing, direcling, producing, and
edueation liaison" Her career as a frEelance eSC Radio
producer beEan in the early I 990s. tor the next decade,
she produced the long-running Sell {snsda Shuw Festivol
Jeries and Sank of Monf real Srrsffard {estivql Senes, plus
numerous ather drarna:, dscumentaries, and variety
programi. her most recent project is co-producing
the Legends project. Sarbala is also an instructor and
workshap leader. She is currently an instruclor at
hliagara College Canada, and in the Dramatic Arts
department of Brock University.

Contact Inforrnation
CBC Radio
Box 737
Niagara-on-the-Lake 0N t05 1,|0

Canada
Tel.: 905-46&-0092
F-rnail : bworthy6vaxxine.corn

Lr.grnds of tkt: lruit. Ten Inuit stories, produced
in lqaluit, Nunavut, in 2002*2003, broadcast
across Canada. CBC Florth has also broadcast
the programs in their original language, Inuktitut.
Legends af tke Shusrmp" Siories from the Slruswap of
Chase, British Columbia, were aired in March 2006.
Legerrds a.f thc Massett flnida. $tories from northern
Haida Gwaii - 20 original recordings - wete
transcribed and digitally preserved fsr the Massett
Haida Heritage and l{.epatriation Society in 2005.
Five of these recordings were dramatized for
broadcast and aired in Noveml:er 2006. The
legend Raaen Trsadlarg was incorporated into
the Vancouver Art Gallery's 2006 Haida exhibit.
Legnds CIf the Blctkfaot, Lrgends af tke Mantsgnrtis,
and fegends of the Six lJnfloirs are currently
undelway.

Le projet des Legends : rtfcifs et mythes
des peuples srrfochfones du Cunada

Entrepris par 1a radio de tra SR.CICBC en collaboration
avec des col"n"rrnunaut€s aux quatre cnins du pays, le
projet des Legerds comporte trois v*lets : nn volet
archives, un volet tirdAtre radiophonique et, surtout,
un volet touchant la pr6servation de la langue et de
la culture. L objecfif est d'enregistrer et de produire

les ldgendes et 1es mythes fondamentaux d'au moins
12 des nations autochtones du Canada afin cle les
diffuser i 1a rariio de lang;ue anglaise de la SI{.C'lCBC.

.lusqu'i prdsent, grAce au ddvouenrent et h la passion
de leurs menbres, huit ct;mmunautds nous eint ianc6
une invitation : de l'Arctique de I'Est au Cap-Bretun,
er"l passant par Haida Crn'aii.

i{ecueillies directtment des Ainis (normalement
dans lelur languc nraterrrelle), les co:rtes et ldgendes
sont alors trarluits rn angiais, et on y ajoutc un ton
ldgirernent dramatique avant d"en faire la cliffusion
i 1'dchelle nationale sur le rdsear-r anglais de la
SRC/CEC. Les euvres thdAtrales sont enregistr€es
dans 1a communautd, par ses propres membres,
jeunes et vieux. Chaque < Guvre dramatique > est
dgalement enregistr6e dans la langue maternelle, ce

qui perrnet de rassembler Ain6s et jeunes, ceux qui
parlent 1a langue et ceux qui ne la parlent pas. Les
disques compacts d€coulant du projet intbgrent des
acteurs bilingues avec de la rnusique et des sons
originaux, lous recueillis sur le territoire et dans
la comrnunaut6. Qui plus est, par ler"ir pr6cision
et lcur ton, ces productions respectent les origincs
culturelles. tr-es disques compacts perrvent alors
servir ir l'enseigne merrt et 6tre archiv6s. l)e plus, la

$RCICBC les clistribue da;rs chaque communautd
ei dans l'ensemble du pays. Les enregistrements
nriginaux dcs Ain6s demeurent la propri6t6 de
chaque communautd. C'est la famille ou la
cornmunautd qui conserve les dreiits d'auteur
se rattachant aux contes. La radio de la SRC/CBC
croit fermement au projet reprdsentant l'histoire,
1es croyances et 1a culiure autochtor"les.

En prenant part ) ce projet, la radio de langue anglaise
de 1a SR.CICBC a ioujours cherch6 ir favoriser la
pr6servation de la culture, des traditions et des langues
originales des communaut€s auiochtones du Canada,
et continuera ii le faire. Les histoires orales de nos
Premilres Nations gont au coeur m€ine de la {ondation
du pays" 11 est ternps de les faire entendre i l'ensemble
de 1a population canaclier"rne. Diffusde:l h la radio de
langue arrglaise cle la SIiCICBL-, elles joignent un
prrblic rlc plus de 100 000 personnes.

Ce symposium reprdsente une occasion d'entendre
qnelques-urrs de ces c*ntes, notanrment Lr.genils
of the Mushusu lnnu. A l'autornnt 2004, les lrrnus
Mnshuau du Labrador invitent des repr6sentants
de 1a r:adio de la:rgue anglaise cte la $RC/CBC
dans Jeur communaut6. Eli mars 2005, leurs contes
sont di{fusds sur 1es oneles radiophoniques de la
SRC/CSC, dans le cadre de 1'6mission kleas.Les
producteurs accueillent favorablement tous les
commentaires et points de vue visant h accroitre
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1a port€e de ce genre de projet audio. Envoyez
vos conreils h Barbara W*rthy, par cnrlrriel,
i Barbara*worthy@rcbc.ca

Dans la m0me sdrie, il y a dgalement d"autres
cliselues compacts, n*larnment :

, Legrrds of tht Mi'knurry : Er"r ?0(16, ]es Mi'kmaq
d'Eskasr:ni invitent des reprdsentants de la radio
de la SlLClCllC dans leur con"rnrunauid. En 20{.}7,

lerurs contes sont enregistr€s et diffusds sur ies
ondes de la radio.

. legerids of tltr lnuit : l)ix contes inuits, produits
h lqaluit au Nunavut, en 2002-2003, et di{fus6s
dans 1'ensemble du Canada. Le service du l{ord
cle Radio-Canada a 6galement diffusd les Smissions
dans leur langue oligin.lic, i'inuktiLut.

l,.egenils of tht Slmsn'cp : Contes des Shuswap
de Chase, en Colornbie-Britarrnique" diffusdu
en rnars ?006"

Lir.qi:nds f flir M*ssef t Llsid* : Contes provenant
clrr in{ord cle Haicia Gwaii * 20 enregislretnenis
originarrx * transcrits, rrumdrisds ct pr6servis
en ?005 pour la Massett Haida }-{eritagc anrl
llepatriation Sucie$,"" Cinq de ces enregistrements
sor"lt dramatisis en vlr.l de lerrr diffusion, et
prdsentds en ondss en n*vembre 2006. La
l6ger"rde tr7swrt Tr*z;cllilg est incorporde h
1'exposition Haida, tenue en ?006 A la Galeric
d"art de Vancouver.
Legends of tlrc Bla&foot, {,egends af the A&cntngnsis,

Legends af tbe Six nstians sont actueliement en
cours de rdalisatior-1.
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Seynnd Pestieides:
Tnxins Fnund on Museum Shieets

ehcryl Fsdsiki
Ct)n5eryat0l
The Field Museum

Toxic chemicais fcluncl on r:rluseun otljecis can
be from nalr-rral sources, frsm the manufacluring
proces$, or from cornpciunds such as pesticides
appliecJ post-productir:n. F{atural sources include
pigments and clyel, as well as poisons derived frcm
plants or minerals useel for medicinal" hunting" or
warling purposes. AnthropoXcgy collections are

proving to be a rich and lrnexpected resource {or
the presence of these natural chemieals. Certain
gtrass beacis prcvide a good exan-lple of the use of
toxic chemicals during thr manufacturing proce$s.

it was ncl unconrmon ilrroughouf history for lcad
and arsenic to be used as additives" Even ioday,
glass b*arls imported into l{orttrr Anrcrlca ofterr csl'rfain
these heavy m*tals" Adelitionaily, felt hats dating {ronr
the late 1800s tlrrough tlrer 194ils typically included
the i-rse of rnercr,rric nikate rluring the manufacir-lriirg
proces!. Feit hats r"rErcl as trade gooeis were o{tcn
recycled for thr fabrication o{ such items as arm
bands, heaciclresses, a;rd medicine burrdles. trf leit
unmitigated, llre recycled i.:lt rn'iJl likely continr.ie
to off-gas the mercury vapour throughout its lifetirne.
Also presenl on rnuseurn colleclions are the varir:us
chemicatr cornpounels used as pesticides in the past
from the mid 1700s to aboul the mid 1970s. Applied
with the intent of plotecting organic materials from
hoina r-locrrn.'o,-l h-' irrggglg anei fOdentS, these ChefniCal
cornpounds can be hard to detect and to identi{v.
Certiin pesticide resiclues, such as tl're heavy mct.rls
arsenic, 1earl, and mercury, have rerrained on oh.jects

with ihe sarne lev*l o{ potency. Cthers, such as ihe
volatilc naphll"ralene {rnoihhallsi, disperse into thE

air and 
.leal'c 

littler residae behind" This pi'rster
r,viil acldress the probalrle $$urces of toxins {uu:ld
on mr1$run1 objecls by fr:cussil"lg on specific obiects in
ihe Anthropobgy Department at The Field l\4useur"r'r

along witlr the testing stralegy used to infer the
:iource$ of the chemicals.

Tesiing straiegies and protocols in nruseurns are

evolvin5; due to the dev*lqrprnent of r"lew tech*nlog3r
used in the hanel-held X-ray ftruorescer-rcc spectrometers

{Xll.F) in relation to museun: applications. The current
strategy o{ providing results that indicaie just the
presence cr absence o{ a toxic chernical is rapidly

becoming ir-rvalid. \{hik: the mu*eums capable of
c*nducting tests cannot provide toxicological resuits,
they may be able to prr vide the probabtrer source of
the chernicals"'fhis, in lurn, wiil provide valuable
in{orrnation for tribes cnncerning repatriation ancl

usage as N'ell as health issues.

Ii is pslli6slarly imptirtant to deiermine the probable
sollrce of the toxic chen-)icals in order to develop the
appropriate hancXling guidelines for repatriated
objects" The estabiished protocois developeei by ltiorth
American hiative Peoples for dealing with returned
objecis containinS; suspect pesticicles on them may
i:e very diffcrent than th*sc required for objecis
contain ing toxic n atu;:al pi gm r:nis " F'u rtherrno re,

therc are in"lplications for tracing the sourcc of certain
pignrerrfs in c*nnrction t* possil:lc h*alth isgues tl"lat
nay be prevatre;rt within a comnrurity.

Th* issucs sr:r:aunriirlg ilre pr*sence n{ toxic
chcmicals or'I mu$allm ancrl repatriatee.l objects ;lre
complex. l}iscunsiou among nluserlm profcssionals

Siography

Cheryl Poelsiki is an objects eonservator at The Field
Muleum in ehieago, lllin*is, where she has wsrked
rnainly sn archaesloEical and ethnographie objects
since 1S03" She ls a 2002 graduate of the Master of Art
Canservation program at Queen's University, Ontaria,
Canada.,4l a Sa:nuel H. Kress Fellow, eheryl worked at
ihe Ari:sna State Museunr at the Universlty of Arizona
from 2002 to 1003. She holds a &"A" from the State
Universily of New Ycrk's lnrpire State College in
&*ehester, New Yorlq, in Studies in loiative Alnerican
fithnniogy and History. Cheryl is an aetive men':ber
r:f the Health & Safety C*mmittee ior the American
Institute for Conseruation. f'ler professional gcals inclurie
a keen inieresl in proviciing outreaeh services to smaller
institutinns and trii)fi| conrnruriities on the sr"rbjeets of
prevenlive conservaticn, the detectisn of toxins that
may be fxesent in the museum environment and
nn ob.iects, and safe handling nrEthods.

{ontaet lnformntion
The Field Muse**r
'i400 5. Lake Shore Drive
Chicago lL 60505-2496
U3A
Tel.:31?-665-1883
F-rnail: cp*dsiki@fieldxuseunr.org
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and tribal represr--ntalives is inlegral in determining
the mLlsi appropriate solutions availabte at the
present time" Ilncompassing and underritanding the
instruments needed to deterrnine and interpret test
results must also involve the eornbincd knowledge
and guidance of professionals in the ficlds of
analytical cherni*try and toxicology.

Au-def* des pesfieides ; d'autres
6l6rnents foxiques frouyrfs sur
certsins abjets de rnusie

Les produits chimiques toxiques trouvds sur
des objets de mus6e peuvent provenir de sources
naturelles, de proc6d€s de fabricatio4 ou de produits
appliquds apris la production, tels les pesticides.
Les sources naturelles comprennent notamment
dcs pigrnents et des teintures, ainsi que dcs poisons
provenant de plantes ou de mind,raux utilisis pour
des besoirrs cle mddicirre, de chasse ou ele guerre. Les
collections anthropologiqrrcs s'avbrent une re$$ource
inestirnable ei inesp6r6e de prodLlits chimiclues
natr-lrels. Certaines perles de verre illustrent bien
1'Lrtilisation dt produits chinriques toxiques utilisds
au moment de la fabrication. Au fil des ans, il n'6tait
p:rs inhabituel d'utitriser dtr plornb ou de l'arscnic
comme additifs. M6me de nos jours, les perlcs de
verre importdes en Anrdrique du Nord contienrrent
souvent de ces mdtaux lourds. En outre" dans la
fabrication des chapeaux de feutre datant de la fin
du XIX" silcie jusque vers les ann6es 1940, on utilisait
normalernent du niirate de urercure. On recyclait
souvent 1es chapeaux de feutre utilis6s comme objets
de commerceo en les transforrnant en brassards, en
couvre-chefs ei en ballots de rembdes. Tout feutre
recycld dont ls contenu chimique d'errigine demeure
intact cl6gagera probablernent encore des vapeurs cle

mercure tcut au long de son existence. On trouve
6gaiement dans les collections de mus6e Ies divers
cornpos6s chimiqr-res utilisds j*dis comme pesticides,
drr milieru des anndes 1700 jusqu'au rnjlieu des anndes
1970. Appliqu6s afin de protdger Ies rnat6riaux
organiques de 1a destruction par des insecles et
des rongr:ur$, ces compLlsds chimiques peuvent 0tre
difficiles h ddtecter ou h ideniifier. Certains r6sidus
de pesticides tels les mdtaux lourds {arsenic, plornb
et mercure ), ont ccnservd sr-rr les cbjets leur

concentration d'origine. D'autres produits, tels la
naphtaline (boules i mites), se c{ispcrsent dans l'air
en laissant derribre peu r"1e r6sidus. Dans cct expos6,
on cxaminera 1*s sources probables dc toxines
trouvtr*s sur les objets de mus6e, mettant l'accent
sur des obj*tl particuliers que l'on trouve au
I)d pa rtemr:rr t d' an thrr:pol ogie du Fiel d Mu seum,
tn plus de [a stratdgie d'6valLration servant ir

ditenninrr les sources d*s produits chimiques.

Dans les mu$6es, 1es strat€gies et les protocolels
d'6valrration dvoluent en rajson du ddveloppcmcnt
de nouvelles technologies utilis6es dans les
spectrombtres de fluorescence X (SFX) portables
pour les applications rnusdologiques. La stratdgie
actue1le" qui se trirnite i ddterminer la prdsence ou
i'absence d'un produit chirnique toxique, devient
rapidement p6rimde. 5i tres musdes qui sont en
mesilre d'effectuer des tests ne peuvent pas fournir
de rdsultats toxicologiques, ils peuvent peut-6tre
ddterminer la source probable des produits
chimiques. 11 sera ainsi possitrle d'olrtenir de
l"information bien r-rtih: pnur les tribus en ce

qui concerne le rapatriemcnt et l'usage d'objets,
ainsi que les mesures de protcction de la sant6.

11 est particulidrement important de d6terminer
ln sourcr probable des produits chimiques, afin
d'dlabcrcr des lignes directdces ad6quates pour
la manipulation d'obiets rapatrids" Les protocoles
actuels, itablis par les peuples eutochtones de
l'Amdriqr-rr du lrlord pour traiter les objets rapatri6s
contenant des pesticides suspects, peuvent 6tre trbs
diff6rents de ceux diablis pour les objets contenant
des pig;ments naturels toxiques. De plus" ii y a des
incidences sur tra ddtermination de l'origine de
certains pigments, en fonction de problbmes de sant6
qui existent peut-Otre au sein d'une cornmunaut€"

Les questions entcuranl la pr6sence de prndr"rits
chimiques toxiques sur des objets de mus6es et
sur cles objets rapatrids sorrt complexes. A{in de
cldlerminsr les soluiicrrs mieux adapt€es, iI est
esscntiel rl'encourager la cliscussion entre Ies
prolessiorrnels de la rnusdolog;ie et les reprdsentants
des tribus. ln vue de bi*n comprendre et ir-rtdgrer
les instruments n€cessaire$ pour d€termir"rer et
interprdter les r6sultais d'dvaluations, i1 faut
6galement faire appel aux conrraissances et
aux conseils de professionnels des dornaines
de la chimie analytique et de Ia toxicologie.
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What Lies Kehind? A Seminar cn Trsditlonal
lreservation nf Leather and Fur Artifncts to

Methodr and the
Non-csnservatsrs

Tanja Raskar Reed
Cons€ryat0r
Aust-,AEder kulturhistorlske senter

The p*ster will preserrt a model for a 3-day seminar {or
non-conservators to raise their awareness surrounding
the many difflculties and issues that can arise when
dealing with preserving traditional material. Run by
conservators, the seminar proved to be very use{ul
for both pariicipants and organizers and, even if both
parties could have wished for at least 2 mo:e days, it
is a model that can easily be adapted to oiher material
groups and dif{erent iraditions.

Dur:ing 3 hectic clays in h{arch 2002, the Norwcgian
l4useums Association tergether with Trr:mso \4useura
held a seminar *n preserving leather anctr fur" The:

seminar was specifically ainred at nun-conservators
working in S;imi n'rusr: ums or in museums with
S;imi collections" lt was held at Tromso Muscum
in Trcmso, irJorwav. ancl was divided into 2 days
of theory and 1 day of practical exercises.

The seminar began with an introriuctory lecture
by lnga Hernransrn Haetta fi:orn the Duodjeintituhtta
in Kautokeino, i\Jorway. This is an organization
that aims to preserve and encourage the traditional
Sdmi knorvledge and handicrafts. The main lecturer
for the rest of the day was Lotta R.ahme, a $wedish
tanner and leather worker who works with
traditional rnethods learned from travels
around the t'orld.

The first half of the second eiay of theory was
used {or dernorrstrations of traditional S;{mr
talrning ancl kathrlr anci fur preparation methods.
This was clone bv Ellen Krlstine $ara, with her
husband as the interpreter. They also brought with
them examplcs af leather in the different stages
of the tannjr:1g proces$, and also finirhed products
tu $ee, smell, and touch.

The afternoo.n was divided among several lecturers,
all conservai*rs, who talked about different issues
such as ethics, preventive conservation, storage
requirements" exhibitiorr, and direct conservation"
A long day of derronstrations and lectures was
rounded off with a walk, first through the museum's

sld Sdmi exhilrition lo exarniner and cornpare old
and ncw exhibilion policies, ar"iel afterwarc'ls there
was a guided tour of the new Siimi exhibit.

Day 3 was a practical hands-on day, where
the conservators who lectured the day before
demonstraled metl-rods of simple cleaning and
preservation of leather and fur. The seminar
participants were first presented with a table of
artifacts, which had been treated either recently
or a feu' vears back, by conservators or by non-
conservators. There was a mixture of both successful
and not quite so successful conservation treatments.
This was done be{ore any practical exercises to try
to instil, alrlol"lg other thirrgs, an understanding in the
parlicipar::ts of the imp*rtance of good record-keeping
and cr:ndition reporting, and uf knowing when to
ask for profcssional lr*lp. The participants saw
demonstrations o{ how to dust a:rd vacuurn-clean
Ieather ancl furi how and r,r'hen conservators soften
leather; and how a moisture charnber works. ThE
rest of the clay was spent trying out differ:ent
methods of cleaning 1eathe1, writing condiiion
rCP()ri\, .tttd t'thc; t'xt'raisCs.

Siography

Tanja Reed hslds a B.A. in Conservation fram De
Msntfort University, Lincoin, lngland (1 995), and
is currently {:007) finishing an M.A. in Conservation
frorn the School of fonservation in CopenhaEen,
Denrnark. Tanja worked in several nruseunrs in
Norway and on proleets in Norway, [gypt, and the
United States. She currently works as a conservator at
Aust-Agder kulturhistoriske sentef, a regional centrE for
the preservntion. collection, and exhitrition of museum
and nrchival rnaterial, in,Arendal, Norway. l-'ler main
conservatinn intersst and training is in arehaeology
and *lhnography.

Contaet Infcrmatlon
Aust-Agder kulturhist*riske senter
Parkveien 1 6
,{rendai 4838
1\0n&ay
Tel.: +4/ - 37 il7 35 00104
E-nraii: lania.reed@aaks.no
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8u'y s-f-ff derrf&rrl {"lm rolfoqc*e sur les
mdtrfxldes frsdfffonmelles ef fm prdserwsffom
d'srtdfscfs en cufr ef en fusrn*re pour des
non-resfsursfrrurs

ilans cette affiche" on prdsenle un modi!trc pour
un coiloquer der trois jours visant h sensibiliser
les non-reslaurateurs aux nornbreu ses riifficul iis
et questiclns possibles au rn*rnent de priscrver des
objets traditionnsls. Animd par r{es rcstaurateurs,
le c*lluque s'est aver6 trr:s utiler, tanl pour lets

participants qu€ pour les orgal-lisateur:s. M0me sj les
cler-lx parties auraient souhaitd por:rsuivre encore au
rnoins derrx jours, i1 s'agit d"un mndble que l'on peut
facilement adapter h d'autres gronpes de n"latdriaux
et h d'auires traetriti*ns.

Au cours de trois jor-lrn6es intenses en mars 2002,
1'Association cXes r"nusdes de la l{orv}ge a *rganisd un
colloque sur 1a prdsenration du cuir et de }a fouLrure,
en collaboration avec 1e Mus€e Tromgs. l,e coiloqur:
s'ad ressa it su rtout aux non-re$taurater:r$ tr:nvaillant
dans leg musdeg lapons, ou *llcor* clans dcs !]1u,.rcLrs

ayant cles cnllecticns lapr:nn*s. l-e colloquc s'r.:st

dr.lrould i Trermss {}'Jorrr}ge) ;ru Musde Trcimso, ci
cnmprcnail deux rrolcts : lc vslet ctre tlrdoric {deux
joursi et le l,olet r1'exe rcices pratir1nes {un jour).

A la prrnribre journde, il y a d"abrirei eu unc
co*fdrenee prononcdc par trnga l{ermansrn I:lrutta"
du lluoc{jeintiiuirtta, ir Kautokerino, en Norvitge *
organisation dont 1'objectif {onciaruental est clcr

prds*rver et ei'encourager 1es c*nnaissances et
tr'artisanai tradltionnels lapons. l-a principale
ccxf€renciire du reste de la journ€e fr:t 1a suddoise
{-otta l3"ahme, tanneuse et travail}euse du cuir, qui
utilise des m6thodes traditionnelles apprises au
cours cle ses voyage$ dans le moncXe entier.

Au matin ele la rleuxibrre journde de thiorie, il y a eu
des rl6mnnstratiol"l* de tani:age traditionne] lapon et

ele mdthocles eie prdparation du cuir et cle la
f*urrure. {-'est Ellen Kr:istine Sara qui s'en erst

chargde, et son mari a sr:lrvi d'interprit*. ils
nnt dgalement apportd ei*s exer-nples cle cuir i
elifffrentes tifnpes dr'l prccessus eic tannagc, ainsi
qu* dcs produits achcvds, pour n$uri pcrmcttre
ete les l'sil, q1c lers sentir et cie len touchcr.

En aprFs-inidi, plusie urs c*nt$rencie::s * tt'rr.ls des
rsstauratei-rr$ * onl participd aux expnsds. !ls ont
abord6 divcrs sujels, nctammcnt les questions
116nntni*giqr-les, 1a ccnservalinn pr6veniive,
les exigences snr lc plan d*: la n-lise en rdserve,
l'exposilion. ainsi que 1a reslauration en rlireci.
Four clore cette longue journde de ddrncnstraticns
et d'expos€s, on crganisa une visite dc tr'anciL:nne
exposition lapeinne d* musde, afin d'examiner et
de comparer les anciennes et nouvelles politiqr"les
etr'exposilion. l'ar ia suite, i1 y a er1 une visite
guici6e c1e la nouvelb exposition laponne.

A la trcisilme journ6e, r'dtait l.i pratiqne : trc.s

con{€rerrei*rs ek: la veil}e ont iait la eldm*trstralion
d* rndthodes sinpies de neit*y;lgc et de prdservatir:n
du cuir ct elc la fourrure" {ls urt c{'ahord prdsextd ;rux
parlicipantr dirrcrs objefs, lcs uirr tr;iitds reicetmment,
les aulres quclques alrndes aupxltav;:rnl, par dcs
reslaural*urs ou rtel non-r*slnuratcurs. 11 y ;rvait un
mdlange d'obj*ts trls bien i:eslauris et e.tr'obiets merins
bien rcslaurds. [.ette 6lape a cu lieu avanN les cxcrr'iles
pratiqucs, afin tlq: sensibiliser les participants )
f inrpo:tance *1e bien consigncr lcg el6tail* concern;nl
tres objets et leur diat, et h f irxportanc* elet savoir quane{
dernandel 1'aide d'un professionnetr" {}n leur a montr€
comnrent ddpoussidrer et rrettoyer le cui:r et la fourrure
i l'aie1e ei'un aspirateul comnxent et 3 quel morncnt
les restauraleurs assoupiissent le cui.r, ainsi que 1e

folrcticnnernent d'une chamhre hurnide. On a cq:nsacrd
1e reste de }a jor-rrnde 3 l'essai ei* eiiffdrentes r:rdthodes
de nettoyage rlu cui1, h la rdeiaeii*n de rapports sur
1'6tat d* crxrservat:ion et h d'aulres ex*rcices.
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eultural Pluralisvn: An Xxplsratisn of Utilizlng
Indigenous Teehniques Within fnnservation

Anianna Shackle
C.aduate 5tud0nt
University Ccllege Lcnda;r

*.enata Peters
L€{tilfer
University Colleqe london

Crrn*ervaiion nrrr:l perpeirr;ily .rd;pt lo renrain
functiona.l and reievant within sociely. Current society
is evolving tor'r,ards an enphasis on Indigenous rlghts
and ihe )'laiive voice" An ongoing revivi{ication and
renewal among SJative Ar"r"lerican cultures is evidence
{or thil empharis. This evclution can be seen most
recently in the culfnral l"rerit;lge secfor in mechanisms
of repntriatiorr, collaboration, and cansultation. (As
conse:vfftor$ in itrre early 21st crxrtury, we arcr ln ;l
nniqu* position that enables u$ to communjcate
with originators of materinI cuIture.) C*nservatii;r"l
practitioners can aid and c*ntribute to ti-lis ever-
gruwiirg emphasis on the l\ative voicc Lry adopting
a cultural pluraliritic plrilosr:phy and practice.

This cultural pluralistic philosophy includes a

rela ti*nship that inrtolves r:1 ements of cor-ltcrnpo rary
conservation praclice infused with elements of
Incligenous knowledge and tecirnique {or vice versa).
Each siakeholder can remain an independent entity
r,vhile working with others to reach similar goals" Ttrre

relevance and future of conservation will be assured
as concervators make concerted efforts to be proactive
within these contexts.

One u,'ay thi.s cultural piuralistic relationship
can be r:ealized is by studying and possibly using
lndigenous teclrniques within conscrvation" The
study r:f such trchnicpres c*uld proviele crintextual
inforrnation rvilh regar:d to obiects, as well as

stimulate a renewal t;f traditional knowleeige anr-l

practic*s {if {ourrd to be lacking}. It is alsn hoperd
that lndigennus knowledge can supplement and Ior
eonrplemenl informatitur that nr.ry be l.rcking in the
academic coniext.

The afolementionrd philosophy was used in a case

study ilvolvirg Indigenous pr:ttery repair techniques
in ihe potterv collection at the Arizona State Museurn,
Tucson, Arizona. The opinions of several Indigenous
Nations' representatives were gathered to deterrnine

ihe fcalibility oi sirrciying airel using cullura] repair
techniques within cunse rvatjon.

The examination and passible applicatiorr of cultural
repail techniques withir"l colrservation is a fairly
nel\r concept that currently inhibits implementation.
ultimately" there is a necessity for ir.rcreased research
concerning diverse culiural repair types with ilther
klnds of materials and in siher c*ltural groups.

Biographles

Arianna 5hackle gradu*ted frorn the College of
Charleston in 2003 with a S"5. in Anthrapology"
iluring her undergraduate studies, she partieipated
in an intern:hip wilh the Charleston h,{useum that
introduced her to *rchaenlogical cnnsErvation. She then
attended a short eourse in conservation at the Maryland
,Archaeologicai C*nservation Lab and spent 2 years
wnrking {cr a culturnl resource nranagement firm
performing field archaeology on both prehistoric and
histnrie sites" 5h* r*e*ntly completed her dissertation
invclvlnE lhe use of lndigenoul techniquer in
conservati*n in fulfillrnent of an M.A" in Principles
sl eonservati*n al U:riv*rsity College London {UeL).
She is currently working towards an M.5c. in
Conservalion for Archaeology and Museums at UCL.
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i.lniversity College London
31 * 34 Cordon Square
London WCl l-1 $PY
lJnited Kingdem
E-mail: alshackle@gmail"com

Renata Peters is a Lecturer in Conservatian of
Archaeological Ariefacts at the Institute of Archaeolngy,
University College Lsndon {UfL). She received a S.F.A.

from the Federal University of Minas Cerais in Bra:il and
h:oth an M"A. in Principles of Conservation and an M.5c"
in Con:ervalion for Archaeolngy and Museums from UCL.
Sesides teaehing, Renatn is conducting research towards
a Ph.D", stuctying the inrpaci of decision-makinE
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l',lrrte: Tftis is a wod|ffud atrsiou of r;ssr.ssrd ruark cotnyletcd

far the lt4.A. itt Princlyles of C*tnrrz;atian st the lnstitute
tl.f Arcltacol*gt1, Llniutrsity Collijr Lanrj*u" I ruaild like

fo glrc wt1 ututost thcttks ta froftssor Stcphcn Shewntnt

for ,granting lscrwlssiou to ust tltis dissut*tian ruork,
snd to Dr. NrrirrT Adt:gusrd for grcrutirr,q rTlir ocrc$s

ta tlrt: Arizt:t'ts Stafe .&,4lsclrrn'.r yatkrsT callettion.

Pfurslisme culfuretr; {,rne exproroffon des
teehniques ufdrsdes por les Autoehtanes
en mgfiAre de eonserysffon

Four demeurer fonctionnelle et pertinenle dans
ia soci6t6, la conservation doit sans cesse s'adapter.
La socidtd actuelle entreprend un viragc, mettant
de ph"is en plus }'accent sur les droits et les voix des
Autachtones. La revitallsation et le renouvellement
soutenus au sein des cultures autochtones de
}'Amdrique en s*nl 1;l preurrc" Toul rdeemment,
on a pu csnstfitor la pr6senre d'inc{icateurs de cettc
dvolutir:n dans l* $*cteur du patrimoine cr"rlturel,
notammext des nrdcanismes d* rapatriement,
de collaboratiorr et de consult;rtjon. Iln tani elue

rcstaurateurs r1u d€br,rt du XXIttsiirck:, nous
nous lrouvons dans une potition uniquc, qni rrous
pcrmet dr: cornmuniqucr avec les crdatetu:'s clel la
culture matdrielle. l-*s praticiens du dcxrraine de
ia conservation peuvenl favoriser f intdr:6t croissant
pour les voix autocirtones et y contribuer, e n adoptant
une philosophie et une pratiquc culturelle pluralistes.

Une teile philosophie culturelle pluraliste comprend
une relation faisant appel d des 616:'nents de la
praiique de conservation contemporaine, irnpr6gnds
d'616ments du savoir et des techniques autochtones
(ou vice versa). Chaque inlervenani peut den-leurer
une entit€ inddpendante, tout en travaillant avec
ci'autres pour atteindre dcs objectifs c*mmuns" A

1n€sure que ies restaurateurs ddploient des Efforts
concertds pour €tre proactifs dans ces milieux, ils
assurer*nt la pertinence et l'avenir de la conservation.

Uurre cles fagons d'dtablir cctte relation culturellt
pluraliste cst eX'exarr-lilrer les techniques autoctontl$, et
d'envisager leur utilisation possiblc dans le domainct
de la conselrrration. Ucxamcr"l de ces techniquct
peut fournir rle J'informalion contexluelle en cl:
qui ccncerrre l*s r:b.iets, en plus d'inciter un
renouvellement des connaissanccs et des pratiqries
traditionnelles (si e11es s'avirent ahsentes). On espdre
6galerrent que le savoir autochli:ne parviendra h

compldter f information qui, dans Ie contexte
universitaire, peut faire ddfaut.

La phiiosophie susnentionnde a 6i€ trtilis6e dans une
6tude de cas impliquanl eies techniques de rdparation
de potelie autochtone, eie la collection de poteri* eiu
Arizcna State h4useum, 3 Tucson en Arizona. On a
reci-reilli les opinior:s de plusieurs reprdsentants des
nations autocirtones afin de ddterminrlr 1a possibitritd
cl'examinerr et cl'utiliser 1es techniqrres de rdparation
culturelle dan:i la conservation.

Concept re lativcment nouveau, l'cxarmen et
1'application possilrlil del techniques dc rdparation
euiturclle rlans la conservation est difficile i mettre
en pratique. En fin de c*mpte, il far-rt mettrc l'accent
sur la recherch{r toiic}-!ant clivErs types de rdparations
culturclles effectudes avec d'autres types ile
nratdriaux et clans d'autr*s groul")es culturels"

lJots : Cet t:xposi est uur uersion madifi1e d'wne ret:herche

fusluia, effectuee €n Ltu€ d'*btenir une wr$tyise err yriuciyes
de ls conseruation it I'Iustitrtt d'nrcklclogie ilw Colligc
uniaevsiteire de Lanrires. f e tiens h rewercier sinciretNent
le 7tr*frsseur StepherL Shennnn de w'lrroir pernds d'utiliss
rcttr rlissrrtatiatr *f M""' ldrrnrq Adcgaard dc m'srtai.r rlonnt
l'scr?s i.t l{t rcllcctistt de pateric dw Arizona Stntc Ltuseuw.
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New Museum Mndels: A Values- and
Rights-bar*d Approach tu Heritage llre*ervation

Moira Simpsan
Senior Lect;rer in Arts [ducatisn
Unlversity of SoL:th Australia
School of Education

Indigenous perspectives eoncern.ing heritage
preservation often challenge Western museum
conservation, display, and interpretation practices,
by ptracing rnore inpcrtance on intangible aspects of
culture than on the materiality of oi:jects. Increasingly,
boih lndigenous and non-lndigenous people use
Western conservation techniques {which ernphasize
rnateriality and technical training) ir"r combination
with traditional appr*aches {which emphasize
functionality, rights, ancl responsibilities), and
intangible aspects of her"itagc' associated with objects,
i:rc.lucling ritual car* and ceremonial usE. CombinEri
with theser cievelopments is a shift fi:r:nr seeing
heritage as elvidence of rhe past, valucd fur iLs

historicai research p*t*ntial and as ihe basis for
a tl"rriving leisure industry, to an emphasis on
conternporary values and roles o{ abjects for living
cultures anrl rxr the r:ights of traditinnal owners. ln
this contcxt, heritage is cl*sely ticd t* Indigenous
eclucation, sovereignty, ianguage renewal, cultural
levitalization, jntell*ctual property righis, health
and well-being, and land rights. A dghts-based
perspective repositions her:itage preservation in
the di.scourse of human rights and Ineligenous
sscial, cuitural, and poliiicai rights. trt dernonstraies
tlre inextricability of tangible and intangible
heritage, focusses heritage preservaticn efforts
on contemporary comfi"lur:ity activities anci needso

and facilitates tlre c$ntinrriiy or rcvival of cultural
valurs, knov,tl*dge, ancl practices.

This poster: illustrates fuur vr:ry different models
of muscurns and cullural .enlres that reflect the:

priorities r:f lndigenous peopl* and that arise
lrom heritagr prescrvation projects that have
bcen developed in the conlrl'lnnities."llhcse modeln
jllustrate how in Aush:alia, the lndigenous Keeping
1'lacel ancl Seneiing Place models crxrtribute to
prr:tectin g a ird assertin g l"ldi genr.ru s rel i g i ou s

rights and land rights; and hor,t1 in Canada, Haida
and Blackfoot models sapport cornmunity efforts
to repatriate cerernonial objects, rerrew cuitural
practices, and develop living mlrselln-Is. Together;

they demonstratr ssrne o{ the diverst: ways
Indigenous heritage preservation ceincerns ancl

methsds are leading to the development of new
museum mocXels whose functjqrns and practices
support, and are shaped by" Indigenous cultural
values and efforts to protect and assert rcligious,
cu1tural, and political rights. The resuliing cultural
facilities both challenge ar"ld enhance conventionai
Western approaches tc cor"lservatiern, heritage
n-ranagen""lent, and lhe ic{ea of the muser-rm.

Biugraphy

Maira Simpson is a Senior Leelurer in the l")niversity
of 5oulh Austraiia. fler reseereh concern$ milseum
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and her rec*mrnendntions, enclorsed by the Museunr:
and Calleries Csmnrission. led to the putllication in
2000 of national repatriation guidelines far UK
museuil"l:. Other pui:lications include:
. Mairng Representr$risr?s; M*seurns ifi ffue Posf-fcjcniaf

{ra {Roulledge. 
"1995)

. "Revealing and esncealing: Museums, Objeets and
{he Transrnissi*n sf Knowledge in Aboriginal Australia"
in tVepv Museum tr&eory ond Fractice, edited by

J. Mar:tine {Slaekwell, 2006)
. "Charting ihe Bsundaries: lndigenous h4odels and

Parallel Fractiees in the Development of the Post-
museurn" !n Aluseuff frevolufions; How tlluseurirs
Chonge snd,Are Chnnged, ediied by 5.|. Knell,
5. Maeleod, and 5. Watson {Leicester l.lniversity
Press, 20Sl)

. "lndigen**s l"leritag* and &epatriation - A Slimulus
for Cultural Renewai'u in Utlmut: Pasf Herlfergr -fi;fure fr*rfnersfurps, edited by M. eabriel and

J. Dahl (lWClA, 2008).
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Nouvssux mod&fes de musdes ."ffne
npprocfie de ls prdservCIffon du pnfrfrmoine
fondrfe srr des ysleurs ef des drCIffs

J,a vjsion autochtor-le ccncernanl la prdservation clu

patrimoinc renrtlt $ouvenl en question lcs praiiques
musdalcs de l'Occiclent en matibre de ctxscrvation-
restauration, de prdleniation et d'irrterprdtation, t'n
accrirdant une plus grarrde irnp*r"tance aux aspects
immatdriels cie la culture qu'i la matdrialitd d'objets.
Autrichtancs et allocl:tones uiitrisent de plns en plus
souvent des icchn.iques *ccidentales de conservation
(axdes sur la mat6rialitd et sur la formation technique),
conjoiniemer"lt avec des approches traditionneiles
{ax6es sur .la fonctionna}itd, les droits et les
responsabilitds) et des aspccts immaterieis du
patrimoine assacids aux objets, noiarnment ies soins
rituels et ]'utilisation cdrdn-r.oniale" En parallble, on
consiate un changernent d'attitude b l'dgard du
patrimoine : au lieu de 1e percevoir comrne t6mnin
du passd et de le priser en raisor-l dE son potentiel cle

recherche historiquc et en tar-rl que fondement d'une
industrie des loisirs qui est en plein cssor, on rret
d dsormai s 1' accer-r1 sur i es va I eurs contexnprlr.r irics
et les r61es cies objets pour ies cultures vivantes, dc
m0me qur: $ur les droits des pi:opridtaires traditionnels.
l)ans ce contexte, le patrimoirre est intirnement li6 h

1'6ducation nut*chtone, h l'autonomie, l la survie de la
langue, i 1a revitalisation de 1a culture, i la proteciion
de la propriitd intellectuelle, h la santd et au bien-Btre
tl t aux droits ierritoriaux. Une yision basde sur les
droits a comme consdquence de reddfinir la
pr6servatlon du patrimoine dans [e discours

sur les drsiis de la personne el nur"ies droits soci.rrrx,
cr.rlturels *t politiqucs rles Autochiones" Elle met er"l

€vidence le lien inextricable du patrinroine matdr:iel
et inrmatfriel, cr:ntralise ies effolts de prdservatiul
du p;rtrinroine $ltr les activiids et les hesoins des
communaut6s crxrternporaine$, et favorise Ia consNance

orr ln revitalisation des valeurs, des connais$anccrt
et des pr:*iic1-rcs culturelles.

Cette affiche prdsente quatre rnodbles trin diffdrentn
de :nusdes et de centres culturels, illustrant les
prioritds des Autocirtones et dicoulant de projets
de pr6servaticn du patrimoine 6trabor6s au sein des
communautds. On y d6montre la fagon dont, en
Australie,les modiles Keeping Plcce (lieu de garde)
et Sending Flccr (lieu d'envoi) favorisent la protection
et I'affirmation des dr*its religieux et territoriaux des
Autochtones, et la fagon dont, au Canada, les modlles
des Haida et des llieds-Noirs appuient les efforts des
communaut6s visant i rapatrier des objets sacrds,
renouveier des pratiqu*s culturelies et crder cles

mus6er dynamiques. Ensernble, c*s mocldles
prdsrntent certaines des diver:ses fagons dont
1es prd:occupations et les mdthodes touchnnt la
prriservation du patrimoine autochtone entra?nent
1'{:laboration de nouveaux rnod}les mus6ologiqucs,
doni les fonctions et les pr;ltiques appuient * et sont
fagonnds par * 1es valenrs cultu::r:lles autochtones et
les efforts visant i prot6ger et h affirmer leurs droits
religieux, culturels et politlques. Les installations
culturelles qui en rdsultent remettent en cluestior-r

lel apprcches occiderlales conventionnelles h la
conservation, A la gestiein du pafrirnoine et au
concepi men"re du musde, tout en 1es renforgant.
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Reccnstrueting X,arly Ceramie VesnelE fnnnt
The Paso Manitoba: An Integrated Apprnaeh

firlorEan Tamplin
Fellow
Trent University
Archaeological Research Centre

Kevin Srownlee
Cu:"ator of Archaeology
Ma:ritoi:a Mu:eunr

E. !,eigh Syrns
,Associate Curaaor of ,Archaeology
Manitoba Mrseunr

Andrew Fallak
C0nserva:0:
Manitcba Museum

My:"a L. $iteh*lr
lrnpact Evalration Archaeologist
Archaeology Section, Historic Resources Branch
Coveinment of Maniloba

ln 1967, the University *f Manitoba's Cl;rcial l-ake
Agassiz Surve,v crxrdncted ;t te${ excavation on the
rrorth bank of t}'rr $askatchewan River at Thc l'as,
1\.1lanitclra. The sitc {FkMh-5), on Opaskwayak
Cree ldation (OChJ) iand, has lrad at least five F'irst
l\ati{lns occupnti**s in thc lasi 4000 years: Contact
Period; $ipilt'isk; Avonleai Lauretr; and Intensive
Diversification or "Archaic". Ii is unique in uorthern
Manitoba, distinguished by its large size {occupying
a kilon:etre of riverbank) and its ciist.lnct layers, or
"stratigraphy", sealed by seasonal {looding. Although
most northern sites have multiple occupations,
they are usuaily srnail non-stratified campsites
unprotected frorn later erclsisn. \,bry large sites
with multiple accupations either laek clearly de{ined
stratigraphy or their layers were not differcntiaied
during excarration.

ln 1968, a 10-metre excavalirlt'l confirrned our uriginal
obse rvations and prcrrideci a vivid piciure of early
hunting and {is}rir:g, food preparalion, and artifact
r"nanufaclure. Tl're *riginal estin'rated dales based
on artifnct styles wcre confirmecl by radiocarbon to
range from aboui 150* BC to AD 1500.in 1972, we
completed the 1l)-metre excavati*lr and extended it
another 4 nretres to clarify the complex stratigraphy.

Because the site was excavated layer by layer nver
a 10-metre area, distilrct hearths, co*king and storage
piis, and workshops corrld be identified and recorded
in place. Areas of broken ceramics from presumably

single vessels were stabilized with gauze ilnd wlrite
glue b*fore being rern*ved. These pots began tn
take shapc later, at the urliversiiy, as Anthrupulogy
Laboratory tecllnician lonatharr 1\4aas Lregan an iniiial
reconsln-rction. Eventually they were moved to the
Manitoba l,{useum rn'here the Cpnservatior-r
l)epartment continued the process.

Since 2004, Manitoba &{useum Foundation funding
has supporied ihe consolidation, cataloguing" and
analysis of The Pas archaeological collections at the
Manitob;,: h4useum. The ori gin al ly recor-lstructed
vessels l"iarre been restabilized using new conservalion
techniques, and previously n*reconstrucLed vessetrs

have been iclentified" The cor-rsarvation pr*eess has

i:r:en ::*c*rdecl usiirg irar{itional drawing, digital
photography, and scarrning techrriques" We are

c*nlulting rq'ith spec.ialisls in reconstructing the

manufacturing proccs$ ancl attempting the "predictive
calcr:laiion" o{ re petitirre llecoration to iocaie floating
secticns of rim more accurlatelly" 'fo understand h*w
the vessels r,vere actualXy used, sat"nples of residue
from their interierrs have }:een submitted for analysis
of their contents.

Reconstructing the vessels has also heiped us
reconstrucl the history of the site. Although in a
broad sense there are distinct occupation layers,
distinguishing those layers consistently in the
{ie1d was rnost challenging. Because sherds
in reconstri"rcted vessels are by definition
contemporaneousr we ccrr now reassign t'ertain
layers to tlrelr proper period. R.euniting vessel parts
wiclely sepalated lrn tlre ancient surfaces has also
helped us unde rsland :l-re ftrooding and erosr*n
histcry of the site.

W* are hetrping wrjte tl"re history of this rrnique
anci importar-ll site for tueiay's llirst Nation Llree

descendantr. h"r addition to their $tory, ma1l)r of their
ancest*rs' skills, such as ll-le manufacture of hone and
st{rns tools and r"naking o{ potter:y, are being revealetd.

1n consultatior"r wittr"r OCN Cor"rncil and Elders,
we lrope to initiate an edr-rcaticnal program witl-l
publicati*ns and inteqrretive exhibitions to be

installed at First l,Jatiorrs cultural centres and
the Manitoba Museum.
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Siographies

Dr. Margan Tamplin's archaealogical eareer sta*ed
in 1955 while still in hiqh school. l-{e did field and
lai:oratory researeh as in undergraciuate at the
University of Torontn, gradualing with an Honours
8.A" in Anihrcpclogy in 196?. After a year excavating
in tgypt and trance, he taok an M.A. in Environmental
Arrhaeoiogy at the University of londcn's Institute of
Arehaeology. In 1966, he became a Lecturer and
Researeh Associate at the University of Manitoba,
direcling the Departnrent nf AnthropoloEy's e lacial
Lake,{gassiz Survey. ln 1969. he started his Ph.D" at the
Universlty sf Arizona and becarne an Assistant Professor
of Anthropology at Trent University in 19r'3. He
continued his Manitoba research. canducted fieldwork
{rsm "l974 to 1983 in Bobwana, initiated research in
archaeoiogical computinE applications, and taught
courses in both archaeoloEy and computing. After
retirinE as Associate Professsr of Anthropology and
Computer Siudies in 2005, he esntinues his research
qn The Pas at lhe Manitoba Museum.

Cuntact lnfnrmation
Trent University Archaeol*gical Researeh Centre
)epartment of Anthropology, Trent University
1600 West Bank Drive
Pelerborough 0N KgJ fB8
Canada
Tel.: /05-r'43-6*52
[-mail: mtamplinC)tfentu.ca

Kevin Brownise :s a Cfee archaeologist and member n'f
Norway Hcuse Crce Natiort, and Curator of Archaeology
at the Manitaba Museum. At the age of seven, Brownlee
discovered his love of learning abor"rt many traditional
activities sueh as hide working and making items from
bone, antler, and birch i:ark. He learned these activities
through consultation with Elders, experimentation.
replieation, and archaeological research. ln 1996, he
received an Abariginal Youth Achievement Award for
culture. Between 1996 and 1998. he trained as an
Aboriginal intern ln the Archaeoiogy Depa*ment at
the Manitaba Museurn. fJe was hired by the Manitoba
governmen: in 1998 as the Aboriginal Liaiso:r Officer in
the Archaeology Unit. While working with the provincial
governn"lent, Kevin registered for an Nil.A. in the
Anthropology }epartrnent of the University of Manitoba.
ln 2003, Kevin relurned tc the Manitoba Museum as the
Curatar of Arehaeology, and completed his M.A. in 2005"

Contact lnformation
Manitoba Museum
1 90 Rupert Avenue
Winnipeg Mn R3B 0Ni
Canada
Tel.: 204-988-0681
L-mail: kbrownlee@manitcbamuseunt.ca

Or. [. Leigh Syms received his $.A" {1967) and M.A.
{'l969) in Anthropology (specializing in Archaeology)
from the University nf Manitcba, and his ph"n. {19/6)
from the Universily cf Alberta. He developed studies in
Archaeolugy and Physical Anthropology at Brandon
University (19/3*1 981), wa$ Cirfator *f Archaeology at
the Manitoba lt4useum (1 981-2004), and continues as
tusociale Curator of Archaeology {2004*present). His

intcresls over lhe years have included Plains, Soreal Forest,
and f ur Traele archaeology, with special interests in First
Fdations ceramics, and pre-[.uropean farminE. In recent
derades, he has focussed on public education, gallcry
interpretive developrnent, computerized eollections
management standards, and developing relationships
with Fir"lt Nations fommunities" He has focussed on
returning thc aneient archaeological heritage to the lirst
Naticns communities through schaol programminE, the
development of iable lop and free-standing edueational
exhibits {for which he received an [agle Feather), and
the production of calourful educational reports.

Csntact Inforrnation
Maniioi:a Museurn
190 Rupet Ayenue
Winnipeg MB R3B 0N2
Canada
Tel.: 204-988-0651
!-mail: l*syms@manitobamuseurn.ca

Andrew lallak, Assirtant Conservalsr at the Manitoba
l\rluseum, r€ceived his Diploma of Museum Technolcgy
{rom Algonquin College of ,{pplied Arts and Technology
in 1988. After graduating, hc joined Parks Canada, Prairie
and North *egional Servic* Centre, Meials Section where
he worked on a wide variety of arehaeological metal
and composite artifacts, inciuding waterlogged organic
materials, frorn a braad range al burial environments. He
has participated in archaeological lield conseryation, most
notably th€ Chilkoot Trail project at Lake Lindyman. His
duties as Assislant Con:ervator at the Manitoba Museum
include general ccns*rvation of archaeological a(ifacts,
wcrking wilh lhe Hudson's Bay Company historical
collections, and caring for museum displays and
reconslructions, the largest of which is the Nonsuch
ship exhibit.

Contact Information
Manitoba Museum
190 Rupe* Avenue
Winnipeg MB R3B ONZ
Canada
Tel.: 204-988-0693
e-mail: alallak@manitobamuseunr.ca

Myra Silchon is an lmpact lvaluation Archaeologist
with the Manitaba government and a Ph.D. student
at the University of Manitolra. Her broad interests in
archaeoiogy. forensics, and skeletal biology have led
her to gain extensive experience in these areas including
lecturing at the University of Manitoba and the University
of Winnipeg with the )epariment of Anthropology.
Far her doctoral rcsearch, she is exarrrining the use of
lhree-dirnensionai imaging and new media technology
to llar€ a$pscls of Ab*riginal cultural heritage based
on archaeology in an educational setting.

Contact Information
Archaeology Section. Historic Resources Branch
?1 3 Nctre Dame Avenue - Main Floor
Winnipeg MB R3& 1N3
Canada
lel.: 204-9.45-5539
!-mail: myra.sitchon@gov.mb.ca
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fs reconsfffufion de rdcipienfs prfmffifs
en edrsrnique prat/ensnt de [e Pos,
au Manitabs : une apprarhe int&gr6e

En 1967, dans le cadre de l'€tude Clacial Lake Ap;arsiz
$urvey, 1'Universit6 du Manitol:a a dirigf r.rne fosille
exploratoire h Le Pas, au h4anitoba, $nr la rive nord
de }a rivible Saskatchewan. 5e trouvant sur le territoire
de 1a nation crie Opaskwayak, le site (FkMh-5) a fait
1'objet d'ar-r moins cinq occupations par des Premibres
Nlations au cours des 4 000 dernibres anndes : pdriode
de prise de contact, Sipiwisk, Avonlea, Laurel et
diversification inlensr ou " archaique ". Unique en son
genre dans le Nord du Manitcba, le site se distingue
par sa grande t*ille {il s'6tend $ur un kiiom}tre de
berges) ct ses couches distinctes, ou < stratigraphie ",
scellde* par des inondations saisonnibres. Si 1a plupari
des sites septentrionaux pr6sentent des occupations
multiples, il s'agit normalement de campernents
non stratifidr qui ne sont pas prot6g6s de l'€rosion
ult6rieure. Les sites de grande taille aux occupations
r:rrultiples sont ddpourvus d'une stratigraphie bien
ddfinie. ou cln n'a nas difi6renci6 leurs couches au
nroment de l'excavation.

Err 1968, une excavation de dix mblrts a confirmd nos
nbservations originaies, nous fournis$ant une irn.r;;e
pr€cise des d6buts de la chasse et de la p€che, de la
pr6paration d'alin-rents et de ]a fabrication d'art6facts.
Au moyen de la datation au carbone 14, nous avons
pu confirmer les dates estimatives originales, dtablies
selon tres styles d"art6faets d6couverts, comme €tant
d'environ 150t) av. .l -C. h 1500 apr. l.-C. Yn1972,
nous avons achevd l'excavation de dix mbtres,
1a prolongeant d'encerre quatre mitres afin de
clarifier la stratigraphie complexe.

Comme le site a 6td excavd par couches sur une
surface dE dix mbtres, nous avons pu reconnaitre
des foyers, des fosses de cuisson et d'entreposage
et des atelirrs distir:rcts, en plus de consigner treur
emplaccment. Des amoncellements de {ragments
de cdrarnique provenant apparemment de rdcipients
uniques ont €t6 stabilisds avec de la gaze et de la
colle blanche avant d'€tre retir6s" l-es r€clpients cnt
c*mrnencd A prendre forrne plus tarcl, i 1'univcrsit6"
au moment oi Jonathan Maas, le technicien du
laboratoire d'anthropologie, a entrepris r-rne

premibre reconstitution. Par la suife, ils *rrt it5
transportis au N4us6e du Manitoba, oii le personnel
du D6partement de conservation a porrrsuivi
Ie processus.

Deuuis 2004. 1e financernent de la F'onelation du Musde
du Maniioba assure un appr"ri h la consolidalion, au
catalogage et ) 1'analysc des collections archdologiques
de Le Pas qui se trouvent au Mus6e dr.r Manitoba.
Les rdcipients d'al-rord recr:n*tituds ont 6td stabilisds
de nouveau d l'aide de nouvelles techniques de
conservatiE:n, et des rdcipier"rts non reconstitues
ont dtd identifids. Le processus de conservation a

6t€ document6 au moven des mdthocles classiques de
dessin, de photographie nurnirique et de balayage.
€n reconstifuant le lrroces$us de fabrication, nous
cr:nsultons cles sp€ciaiistes et essayons d'e{fectuer
le " calcul prddiciif " des ornernents rdpdtitifs afin
dc rcpdrer de fagon plus pr6cise les parties flottantes
du ccntour. Darrs le but de comprendre l'utilisation
vdritable des rdcipients, nous avons cnvtrye des
dchantillons de rdsidus pr6levds de l'intdrieuq
pour que leur contenu soit analys6.

I-a reconstitution des r€cipients nou$ a dgalemeni
aidds ) reconstituer l'historique du site. M0rne si, au
sens large, il y avait diff6rentes couches cl'occupation"
il a 6td trbs difficile de distinguer chaque couche de
fagon homogdne sur les lieux. Con:rme les tessons
des rdcipients reconstitu6s sont par d6{ir:ition
contemporains, il nous est disormais possible de
resituer certaines couches dans leur vdritahle 6poque.
GrAce au rassemblement des fragments de r6cipients
largernent dispersds sur l"ensemble des surfaces
anciennes, nrllls avons dgalement pu comprendre
1'historique de 1'inondation et de l'drosion du site"

Nous participnns h la rddaction de l'historique de ce
sile unique ei important pour les descendants actuels
dss lremiires lrJations cries" Outre leur histoire, nolrb
rtlvdl$ns dgalerneni un grand ncmble cles habiletds
de leurs ancdtres, te1les que la fabrication d'outils
en ot et en pierre et la fabrication de poterie. En
corrsultation avec le Conseil ei les Ainds de la nation
crie Opaskwayak, nous esp€rons mettre sur pied un
programme p€dagogique comprenant dcs publications
et des expositions d'interprdtation, qui srror-lt installdes
dans les centres culiurllls des llremilres l',latioirs ainsi
qu'au Musde du Manitoba.
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[\r?are Tungi!i\
enrver frmm Rep*xlse Say

Ylreresie Tungilik
Advi:or --- Arts and Traciitional lrcnonry
Deparirnent r:f [e*nrimir: Developnrent and -N-ransportation

fisvefnmenl 0f |\Junavul

Mare Tungi$lk, earv*r
1SS4 - Septeml*sr ?*, 1$&6
{tepulse $ay, F}unavut

&4arc Tungilik r'r'as born in Taloyoak, Nnnavut, then
lnown as Spence 3ay, )iorthwest Territories, to his
m*ther Arnaluaq and his father $aurnik in 1904"

In the olden davs, rccorcls of Lrirths and such were
n*t kept bccaune Inuii rvere nomadic and relied on
oral recorris, hut ruissionaries whcl were ;'irriving irr

the hl*rth Lregan ke*ping somc kind cif recards. T'l"ris

is h*w lv* know that Marc Tungilik was bom in 19{,},tr.

fu:rgilik livcd u,ith his parcnts in Tal*yoak until
he w;rs ctrosq: t* lris tccrrs. T'hen tlley moved fo Fell;r
Eay, l'Jiri:t}:rwest Territorie$r n{}w calIed Kugaaruk,
lilunavul. l,ike;rny yor11"rg rnan, he k:arncel Lo hunt,
hr:f he became n cor\rer al a youl"lg age" This brpught
jn a ncw kind of incon-le other tha:r hunting, trapping,
anr,l f:ishing. As { am told, "lungitrik was supporting
his first nnclear {;rmi1v as * t*enager by carving and
1 ..iruniing anri ira;''prng. Tungi1ik's carvings became
n"lore and more elabcrate" By tl"le time he rnarried
his secor"rd wife Louisa Angugatsiaq in 1949, he was
kr"rorl,'n to be a regular carver who carved everyday
except Sundays and holy days"

ln his liietirne of carving, he used rnany etrifferent
meelia. I irave $eei"r mo$t of his w*rk in la,,alrus
anil narlvhal ivory lusks" }{e rnade carlrings nut of
s*aps lon r, rr,,halcbql ne" cari bor-r antlerg and irooves,
polar: }:ear teelh, and hale*n; lateq, in the tr960s and
tr970s, he was c;rrving irnported $!rer!-11 whale teeth,
wood, and 11*phant tusks. Throughout his life,
carving to sr-rpport his family al*r"rg with hunting,
trapping, and fishing wfls his daily 1i{c.

Sonc ol Marc Tr:ngilik'r best car"vings tl"urt 1

remerRlrer are ivury carvings uf a whole scene of
a family' trav*iiing by dog-tearn. One of ihe ioys he
rnade fsr me wa$ after a priest reiurned {rom a ho}iday
in France and brought back a wincl-up mouse and a

n"L*sical i:allerina. A{ter ll"re priesi left by dog-iearn
t* go back io tr{epu}se Bay rxy dad iook my toy away

ironr m* ancl pr*cecdecl to scc }-rsw the musical
ballerina wor:ked by stripi:ing it all out. Afier a carr:ful
exarni:laiir-ln of the fur"rcticn of the toy, he pr"rt it all hack
t*geth*r again. Later tr had rny own nrusicatr dancing
irrory woman, with musie too. *Je had taken a fox trap
to rnake the drnm x,ilh spikes and a prong to:nake the
mllsical sonnels. The sound was slightly dif{erent, but
that was one precious Noy" One of the carvings l was
quite ar:razed with was a toy he made for me of a
man daing the g3'mnastic rope. This depicted a once

conlil-lon gaine arnong the {nuit, where a rope is
stretclred u'ith tr.c'o groundeci poles. The puryrose
c{ ihe coi,npetiiion is to see Xrow many times ycu
can rotale ancl h*w lcrrg you can stay on the rupe.

X/lany pieces of &4arc Tungitrik's avt are in ceillectors'
hones anetr ir"r 1'l"ru$eunrs"

Msrc lun,gffff*, sc#rpfe#r de Repufse Soy

tu{are Tungil}k, seurlptearr
"19S4 * 2: septemhre i$ES
*lepul:e Bay, lr.lunavut

C'est en tr904, A Tal*yoak (Nunavut) qu'Arnaluaq
i1a rnlre) et Saumik {1e pbre) voient naitre leur fils
h4arc Tungitrik. L endroit pr:rte alors ie nom de
$pence Bay (Territnires du l{ord-Ouest).

Siography

Theresie Tur"rgilik is an ,{dvisor in Arts and Traditional
l.conomy for the ncpartrnent of lconsmic Development
and Transportatiox, Covennment o{ Nunavut. She is also
a fornrer Member of the Soard of Directors of the lnuit
Art Fnunelation. theresie has provided valuable inpui and
advice to the Symposir:m 2001 Organizing Committee as

a menrber of the Symposiun ,{dvi:oqy {ommittee" She

lives in Ranlein lnlel, Nunavut. She speaks Inglish and
lnuktitut"

fsntnet lnf$rmalisn
D€paltment cf [cono*ric Seveloprnent and Tranipoftation
Covernnent of hlunavut
Sag 003
tankin lnlet ]\V XSC SIS
Canad*
[-nail: thtungilik@qcv.nu.ca
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A cette 6poque, on ne con$ervait pas de registres
des naissances, parce que les lnuits €taient nomades
e t n'arraient pas de tradition €crite. Cependant,
les missionnaires qr:i arriyaient dani; je Nord ont
commcncd i dtablir des sorles de l*gish:es, et c'est
grice i eux que nous ce;nnajssons l'annie dc
naissance de Marc Tungilik.

Tlngilik vit avec ses parents h Taloyr:ak jusqu"h
I'adolescence. I.a famille se diplace alors i Pelly
Bay {Territoires du b.lnrd-Ouest), que l'on notnmrl
maintenant Kugaaruk (lr.funavut). Comme tout jeune
homme, il apprend ii chasser, rnais trbs tdt, il devient
sculpteur. La sculpture devient pour lui une nouvelle
source de revenu, distincte c1e la chasse, du trappage
et de la p€che. D'aprds ce qu'on me dit, Tungilik
subvient aux besoins de sa premidre famille nucl6aire
alors qu'il est encore adolescerrt et ce, grAce ) la
sculpture, ) la chasse et ar"r trappege. Avec le temps,
les sculptures de Tungilik deviennent de plus en pius
6labr,rr6es etu au rnoment de sr:r"l lernariage en 1949 *
avec Louisa Angugatsiaq - on le connait comrne une
per$onne qui sculpte tous les jours" sar-lf le dimanche
et les jnurs sair-rts.

Pendant sa carr:itire de sculpteu4 il utilise de
rromi:renx mat6riaux. J'ai vu la plupart de ses
(Fuvle$ en ddfenses de nrorse et dr narval. il sculpte
de la pierre de sarron, de 1'os ele baleine, des bois ei
des orrglons dr: caribou, ainsi que dcs dents d'clurs
pol;rire. Flus tard, dans les anndes 1960 et 797A, i1

sculpte €galenrent cies maiiriaux importds, comme
des dents de grand cachalot" clu bois et des ddfenscs

d'€16phants. Toute sa vie durani, la cl"rasse, 1e

trappage et la p8che * ainsi que la sculpture
pour subvenir aux besoins de sa familie * font partie
cie son quotidien.

Parni les plus belles sculptures de h4arc Tungilik
dont j'ai le souvenig i} y a des ('r:uvres en ivoirc
repr6sentant un tableau complet d'une famille
voyageant dans un traineau h chiens. Un des jouets
qu'il a fabriquds pour moi a 6t6 rdalis6 apris le retour
d'i.rir pr0tre de ses vacance$ en France. Le prOtre
avait rapportd une souris rndcanique et une ballerine
mr-rsicale. Dls que le prdtre est reparti en traineau h

chiens pour $e rendre h ldepulse llay" mon pbre rn'a
pris Xa ballerine, l'a d6mont6e pour en cornprendre
1e fonctionnement et, par la suite, l'a remontde. Feu
aprbs, il m'a remis ma propre ballerine en ivoire avec,
en prime. de la mtrsique. En guise de caissory il a
pris un piEge d renard, et pour faire la musiquc,
il se servit de crarnpons et de broches. Le son 6tait
un peu diffirent, mais il s'agissait pour moi d'un
jouet tout .1 fait excepticnnel. Une des sculptures
qui rne fascinait le plus dtait un jouet dont il m'avait
fait cadeau, reprdsentant un homme sur une cnrde
de gvmnastique. il s'agissait autrefois d'un jcrr
populaire chez les Inuits : on tendait solidement
une c*rde entre dsux poteaux etnfoncds dans la
terre, et l'nblectif 6tait de voir cor-nbien de fois on
p*uvait parcoulir la distancc entrc les poteaux ct
penclant combierl de iernps on pouvait y rester"

lJn grar"rd nornbrc d'ceuvres de Marc Tungilik font
maintenant partie de collEctions priv6es et musdales.
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